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. UNITED STATES Db"I=ARTMENT OF COMMERCE

._#_) Natk_ml O_ani¢ and Atrnosphori= Administration

NATION,_ MARINE FISHERIES SERVICE

HABITAT PROGRAM/OLYMPIA FIELD OFFICE

510 DesmondDriveSE/Suite103

"_-_, LACEY. WASHINGTON 98S03 1F-1
l January 15, 1998

Colonel James M. Rigsby
District Engineer - ".

Corps of Engineers, Seattle District %P.O. Box 3755 '.,--
.i. - ?

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 -_ .," .-.," - "....... __

Arm:Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager --' ,_,
.,._'>. ,.

Re: 96-4-02325 Port of Seattle, Seattle-Tacoma International Airport "..'- ..... " "

Dear Colonel Rigshy:

The National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) has reviewed the referenced public notice to construct a
third runway at Seattle-Tacoma International Airport. The proposed work includes filling of wetlands
and rechannelmg portions of Miller Creek, drainagechannels in the Miller Creek basra and portions of
Des Moines Creek. Our comments arebased on NMFS' responsibility to protect and enhance marine,
estuarme and anadromous fishery resources and their habitats.

While there are currently no anadrornous fish species listed pursuant to the Endangered Species Act
OESA)present in the project area, there could be in the near future or prior to completion of this project.
If this does occur, consultation with NMFS may be necessary. NMFS' main interest during sucb,a
consultation would be impacts of the project on sedimentation, water quality and inslream flows. The "

applicant should be required to obtain and abide by conditions of a Hydraulic Project Approval (HPA)
issued by the State Department offish and Wildlife. It is likely the HPA will sufficiently condition
activities which may be of concern to us.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this action. Should you require additional information,
please contact Mr. Gordon Zillges at (360) 753-9090 or at the letterhead address.

Sincerely,

Washington State H_itat Branch Chief

cc: USFWS, Nancy Brennan Dubbs,
EPA, Steve Roy
WDFW, Phil Schneider
Dept of Ecology, Torn Luster
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". United Smms Damncnt of the Inmrior

FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE

_-. NorthPacific Coast Ecoregion
WesternWashingtonO_ce

510 DesmondDriveSE, Suite102
- - - La_-y,WA_hi-c-,on98503

Phone: (360) 753-9440 Fax: (360) 753-9008

o._. .....

January22, 1998 -"

ColonelJamesM. Rigsby -" ...... -- ":'

District Engineer - ..
CorpsofEngineers,Seattle District
P.O.Box 3755

Seattle, Washington 98124-2255
Attention:Jonathan Freedman, Project lvlanagor

Re:96-4-02325,Portof Seattle

DearColonelRigsby:

TheU.S.FishandW'ddlifeService(Service)hasv_dewedtheabovemferem:edpublicnoticeto_

a runway,tworunwaysafetyareas,southaviationsupportarea(SASA), andborrowsite at theSeattle-
TacomaAirport,Ki-_ County,Washington. NancyBmnnan-Dubbs,ofmy sm_ ccmdu_zt asite visit on
August12,1997.

The proposedproject, including the associated mitigation site, will result in total direct impacts to
approximately14.56acresofwatersoftheUnitedStates,includingwetlands.Approximately11.87 acres
of waters of the United States, including wetlands, will be impac_ due to the proposed airport

I development. Wetland imtuets total 11.42 acresincluding:5.46acresforthe runwa_ 234 acresforthe
runwaysafetyareas;1.70acresfortheSASA; and1.92acresfortheborrowsite.Impactsto other
wam,s includethefilli%,andrechannelingofappmxlm-m_y980 feet(0.25 _) of NfdlorCreek,2,280
feet (0.15acres)ofdrainagechannelsintheMillerCreekbasin,and2,200 feet (0_Sacres)ofDes Moines
Creel In addition to these impacts, the proposed mitigation will result in additional impacts to
approximately2.69 acres of wetlands due to consmacfionaccess, regrading, and channel creation.

Duetothediversityofhabitatwithintheproposedprojectsite, avarietyof wildlife likelyutilizethesite for
foragingandreproduction.Wetlmd habi_types to be directlyimpactedby tbeproposedproj_include
forested,scrub-shrub,and emergentwetlands. Avian species likely to be impactedbythe loss of these
habitatsincludepasserinebirds,waxerfowl,and raptors,includingaccipitersand northernharrier.Other
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• wildlife likelyto be impactedincludesmallmammals and ampha'bia_ Timairportis ma'mnflysubjectedto
loudnoiseand otlm.human_, whichlikely restricts wildl_ use w tho_ individ'_)__ _
whicharemore._ytableand/orhavebecomehabituatedtothesec_ces. Howev_,asthereis

" limited accessm the wetlands due to airports_urity, wildlife do not encounter significant _ human
- - encounters, and are provided increased protectioa.

Mitigation for theproposedprojectwouldbe bothowsite andoff-site. The off-site mitigation is withina
different watershed from the project impacts. Off-site mitigation is proposed, as Federal Aviation
Arlmini_'ationguidancestatesthatwildlifeattxa_ons,e.g.wetlands,withinI0,000feetoftheedgeofan
activenmwayamnotmc_meflded, andwi]dlifecontrolactivitiesin wetlandsneartheaixportwouldco"fli_
with wetland habitat.

I Tomitigateforthe _ impa_ tbeapplicant_ the followingon-sitemitigationwithin_ _=
Creek watershed:

I. Relocate Miller Creek around the footprint of the proposed project.
2. Enhance fisheries habitat in relocated sections of Miller Creek
3. Establish native woody vegetation buffers along Miller Creek.
4. Excavate a new floodplain to compensate for floodplain areas filled.

The proposed off-site mitigation is withinthe city of Aubu1_ adjacent to the GreenRiver. The proposed
rm'tigationsite isprimarilyupland. However, 2.69 acresof_tlands would be impacted due totemporary
road construction, regrading,andchannel consm_on. The proposed mitigation site is an abandoned
agricultural field, vegetated predominantlywith nonnmiveandnative hed=u=m species. The proposed
rm'tigatlonincludes approxlm,rtp]y3 _ of uplandforestbuffer,andthe¢=aaion ofappmxim_ly 14.68
acres of forested wetlands, 2.0 acres of shrub wetlands, and 4.32 acres of emergent wetlands.

Thepublicnoticeandmitigationplanareinconsistentregardingthe acreageandm=nla=ofwetlandimpacts
fromthe proposed project. Page I of the public notice states that 11.42 acres of wetlands would be

_. impacted. However, Shcet 2 of29 ofthe public notice and the mitigation plan state thal 12.23 acres of
wetlands would beimpacted.Thenumberofwetlaads _also variesbetwem 34 (mitigation plan)
and 35 (public notice). These discrepancies need to be explained or conccte&

The Service has previously raisedconcerns regarding the location andinadequacy of the proposed
mitigation. EnclosedarecopiesofDepamnent ofthe Interiorcomments regardingtbe DraftSupplmmDl
F.ISandFinalSupplementalEIS(Enclosures). These concerns arestill valid. Nfitigationlocatedoutside

3 the_ wouldnotbe_ wildlifedi_'tly _ by _ projecLAll.ugh tl_ EISdocumm_ _
thaton-siteand off-sitemitigationopportunitieswithinthe watershedare limited, mitigation sites closer tO
theimpactsiteshouldbeconsideredfurther.ThecreationormstorationofwetlandswithinI0,000feetof
theactiverunwaywouldnotincreasewildlifeattractionsoverexistinglevelsbutwouldsimplyreplacepart
ofthehabitatwhichhasbeendestroyedbytheproject.

2
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The Service believes that pomous of the proposed project arenot the least environm_ta_ly damaging

_"\ . al_-mafive. Although we concur with the selection of the on-si_ ah=m_ve for co_g a third

runway, we believe that additional wetland impa_ may be avoided by the elimi,_=_on or dow_i_,lg
of other project features. For example, the borrow site could be located off-site. A combination of
on-site and off-site sources of material is proposed for use. However, no off-site sources have been

_" identified at this time. The eliminauon of the on-site borrow pits would reduce the wetland impacts

by approximately 1.9 acres, of which 1.62 acres are forested wetlands and 0.22 acres arescrub/shrub
wetlands. The applicant should identify off-site som'ces and/or reconfigure on-ske borrow sites to
avoid impacts to aquatic resources,including wetlands.

The proposed mitigation does not adequately compensate for the direct and indirect impacts of the
proposed project. The mitigation does not fully account for the time delay in reestablishing the
wetland values and the closer proximity of human use and disturbance. To recreate wetland
functions, especially those provided by fores',_ and scrub-shrub commuKities, requJl_s many years.
The proposed development wil] also increase human use near wetlands, likely reducing the
wildlife use of these habkats. The applicant needs to provide additional mitigation to comp¢_ for
these impact&

The Service is alsoconcernedthat the proposedmitigation sitemay require artificial, expetimen_l
methodsto crea_ the necessaryconditions for achJevin_wetland hydrology. The Final EIS stazed

that the proposed mitigation site would require the use of bemonite ff sufficient low penneabilitT
materials were not available on-site. Should amficial means be required to provide the appropriate
conditions to establish wetland hydrology, we recommend that additional mitigation or an alternative

site be required due to rids increased risk of mainlining wetland hydrology in perpetuity.

The mitigation plan was missing Table 3.3-2. Therefore, we are unable to evaluate the adequacy of

'_ the performance standards at this time. We have requested a copy of thi_ missing information and
will provide any additional comments in the near future following its receipt.

Based on the information contained in the public notice, the Service believes that a permit should not
be issued for the proposed project at this time. The applicant should evaluate off-and on-site

alternatives to the borrow sites, and identify mitigation sites within the same watersheds as the
proposed impacts. We would be pleased to meet with the applicant to discuss these issues. Should

the Corps decide to issue a permit at this time, the Service requests that additional mitigation for
wildlife impacts be provided.

These comments have been prepared under the authority of and in accordance with the provisions of
the Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act (48 STAT. 401, as amended, 16 U.S.C. et seq.), and other
authorities mandaung Dep_tment of the Imcrior concern for environmental values. They are also
consistent with the National Environmental Policy Act.

Thank you for the oppommity to comment on this matter. If a permit is eventually issued for the
above proposed project, we would appreciate a copy of the decision document. Should you require

.__)
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additionalinformmion,pleasecontactNancyBrenmm-Dubbs,ofmy s_ at(360)753-5835orat
theletterheadaddress.

)
Sine=rely,

....?Nancy J.G_lo_
ActingSUl_rVisor

II_C_rrsc

Pennits/96-4-02325/King County
Enclosures
c:EPA,Startle(Roy)

Nlv_S, I._ey (Carlson)
WDFW, Region4
WDE,Lacey(Lus_)
WDE, Bcllcvuc (Sm_.d_fle)
Applic._t

J
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United States Department of the Interior :-°_"_.i_._r'-/, .
"-_ ,z r

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
Wa_hln_l, on. D.C. _0 "_40

RECEIVED"JUL16  =J7
]::_soss_op SEP 16 1997 r
A._-61 l, Federal Aviation Administration _ dSFISfl&WILIIUfi:Sr.I_VICE/

601LindAvenue-.S.W. 7 .,_ ' ]
Kgnton. Wa.rjaJngton98055-0,056 ./(,_ u,_ /

C

DcLr Mr. Osumkop:

The DepaJrtmentof tim Intzxior has reviewed tim Fma/Suppi_ T¢_ Impa_
S_ement (FSEIS)for dmPmposat Mss_ PlanUpdateDzvclopmeatActionsst theSctsde-
Tacoma Imc.mational AJxpm%W_ The t:41owins cmmsmms sumprovided for your
ir_'ormationanduse whenpreparingtimRzcordofDecisionCKOD)_ the_ project.

TheFSEIS doesnot adequatelyaddressthe Departmcm'sApr_I, 1997.commzsstsonthe
DSEIq. The only reg_n_ to ore"Cnmm_ Commca_ is aad_ i_'m 9"M °a lmi_ F'1274 ia

AppendixF of theFSEIS. Itraues sdrportsafety_ preventmplsczamuofwctlsads
wi'Jlin the immediate airport vicing. Hemmver, the Federal Avigli_ _ Advilmy
Circular for "H-,-,,xtous W'ddli_ _ on or Near Airports" (AJCNo. 15015200-33) _es
the siting critzriz are rzca_ sad guidance. _TheROD should use this guidmaz
site specific information on wildlife hazards and subbed safety risk for tim Seacdo-Tacom
AL,-ponwhen considering the replacemem of wetlands.

All of our commentson the DSEIS should be fully addressed in the ROD for this project.

DepcndLngon the adequacyofthese responses,our Fish and W'dd_¢ Service (FWS) mayprovide
additional commems on the proposed project to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers through the
section 404 permit process of the Cle_a Water Act. Throe ¢o_ may include • request thin
the propor_-dpermit be_ned or demedif the proposedproject bar..notfully minimized and
otherwise midgazed _ to waters of the United Stazes, in_ling wetlands, and the associated
fish and wildlife resources.

The concerns expressed in our April g. 1997, conunc_ letter which have nat beem adeqmm:iy
addressed arc provided in the folJowing summary:

l) The proposed mifiSafion is inad_luat¢. The impacts Rsuldn s fi'om b3,n-mmedhuman
a_ivities and smaller size of parda/ly avoided wetlands need zo be adequaxely mifiSated;

2) W'fld]J_emitigationoptions should be provided ,'loseto the impa_ site;

3) Justification should be provided for rcdu=ed mitigation ratios;
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....... Dennisbsscnimp,FedcralAviion Adminisu's_n

4) Addkionsl_ shouldbehr.lud_ to _ fi:r vlum k_ dueto time
d_._ysin _._devinSwUcU_vs,tummsd_ _ mmn dine pmpoml
and

5) Adapm_ _ sx,, kiShlz,wl nea:tsto bzpm'vlded_ rbecrezr.edw,e_Jsadm
wardoff"thzpar._xislrax! csmu'yilnuminvuioa.

We _ th,m:ourApril8, 1997,comsmu_ providedmspaps _74,4-.$in Volume3-_ G
ofr.iz Y_, containt'woown'sillm. Inttwddrd_ undsr_ $_
Commzau.tl_ thirdsanenceshouldreed:"Werecof;nizztiw pommialrisk..."andnot"Wedo
notrccosnizL." ,_,4,_1]y. Ourcommentlzaershouldbzvzmzadthemi_ipsionratioisnm
suffci_ forcomp_ fi_rwalandvsluesloszdueto simedz/sys.

ot"_ P(dic#

.)
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P.O. Do_C-,,_

ATTN: ,;m_Sumlr.medmmz.PriVet_4sm_:

1_ Pa_c lVotim_._-C¢_ Pea or Smzle. _ IP, l_'t

Dee Cc_ml IUSs_:

Wehave_ mz mviz.mc_ ;h_elx_mmfammd lmbliam_m wt_h Izupoms
m/_I?,._ace__rw_a_s _ ths_mnu_m c_a_t pm_l _ s:Sme_.

rum_ mt L_ ruesc_u_b _m_ m.dn borrowm_. Abopq_a_ is_5_ 2,_

i acuteof w-,_-d- m emam_t _m newItmmtyk_t_ Amu. Analdtx_ lxupomdfg] of'1.70 sssmo_me_Imsdsm oamm_ t_ &m_ Avlmlm_Assa aL4.qA)f_dlt_
a,i_ s_ Id amimmametb_ '_ wmbmdI pe_metmbUc_od_et_Z,I.._
tczzs m dmaflmt_ _ tzlgeon.shen 6 a_2_. ,_/soon sbmt6 _' _g ths 1hotme
d_scn_ms_sl_ q_m_m_1_ L7.23uu_s_ _,uds_s,mu_bs_s/as am_ atd_is

A._-.; _A) bm tbz_l]owi_ run,am mxtmmzms:

]
_____. l_l_ _ _ _ _
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MUCKLESHOOT INDIAN TRIBE

i'_/ ,. . \
16 January1998 /..;' --.-:. --c i'.i_-".:- .Z_ -'

i

Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager _,-":; :2.J _-Z ...._
US Army Corps of Engineers ,-- .
Seattle District ., . .,
POBox 3755 --- " ,
Seattle, Washington 98124 __/

RE: PORT OF SEATTLE 96-4-02325 (MErJ.ER AND DES MOINES CREEK AND THE
GREEN RIVER WRIA 09.0001)

Dear Mr. Freedman:

The EnvironmentalDivision of the Muckleshoot Tribe'sFisheries Departmem has reviewed
the Public Notice of Applicationfor Permit to fallwetlands and relocate stream channds. Though
the construction project is mostly located in basins drainingto Puget Sound, wetland mitigation will
occur in Auburn. The wetland mitigation site is located approximately200 feet from the Green
River and therefore the possibility to integrate juvenile salmonoverwinteringinto the wetland
mitigation site should be considered.

Overwinteringhabitat for juvenile salmon is scarce in the GreenRiver reaches located
below Soos Creek. Levee constructionfor the purpose of flood control and wetland filling has
destroyed most of the off-channeland wetland areas used by overwinteringjuvenile salmon.
However, the proposed wetland mitigation site contains areasthatwould be used by overwintering

/ juvenile salmon ffthese juveniles hadaccess fromthe GreenRiver to the proposed open water and
seasonally flooded parts of the mitigation site. To gain the maximumbenefit from the mitigation
wetland, considerationshould be given to providing passage fromthe Green River through the
levee into the mitigation site. Providingjuvenile salmon passage into the mitigation wetland would
meet a WashingtonDepartment offish and W'ddlifeWild SalmonidPolicy objective that when
possible, wetlands _pportmg salmomds and their habitats should be mcrease_

C.mininglandowner permissionfor a feature that allowsjuvenile salmon movement between
thewetland and the Green River maynot be di_cult. King County Parks has an easement over
much of the area and will be constructing a trailbetween the Green River and the Port's wetland
mitigation site. Parcel to the trail work, King County will use bioengineering to stabili-e a
considerable reach of riverbank and incorporate juvenile salmon habitat requirements. The quality
of the overwintering and high-flow refuge habitat that will be created by the County project will be
immeasurablyenhanced if the Port provides a fish passage feature into the wetland. As the County
project will most likely require a Corps permit, the Corps is requested to encourage both the

39015172ndAvenueS.E.• Auburn,Washington98092" (253)931-0652• FAX(253)931-0752
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" MuddmJ_otFish_cs_ 16Jan1998
Portof_,zm!¢96-4-0232.5 2

I CountyandthePorttointegratetheirprojectstothebettermentofsalmo_g

• Ithankyouforyourattentiontoourconcerns.Ifyouhaveanyquestions,pleasefeelfree
to call me at (253) 931-0652 extension 119.

SeniorHabitat Biologist

cc: WDFW/Phil Schneider
KingCountyW_.L_d_D/ DennisCanty
King CountyDepa_,_mtof'ConstructionandFacility_ / lvfikeLozano
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" _ 1S-1 "
State of Washington

DEPARTMENTOF FISHANDWILDLIFE

Mailing Address: 600 Ca#itcl Way N • Olympia.WA 98501-1091 * (360) 902-2200. TDD (360) 902-2207
Main OfficeLacation: Na',umlResourcesBuilding• 1111 Wash,ngto_StreetSE * Olympia.WA

January 20, 1998

Permit Coordination Unit Y /

'Department of Ecology ___

PostOffice Box 47703
Olympia, Washington 98504-7703

Dear Permit CoordinationUnit:

SUBJECT: NA1VLE:Port of Seattle NO: 96-$2325-02 W .RIA: 09.0371

The Washington Department offish and Wildlife (WDFW) reviewed the above-referenced Public Notice
and has the following comment(s).

HOLD See attached letter.

OTHER See comments below.

1. Plans seen for the channel realignment were well done and will mitigate our concerns for habitat
restoration and if successful will be better than the existing condition of the old channel. We want to
ensurethatenoughwood debrisforhabitatcomponentsareincludedinthechanneland that a

[ minimum of one large woody debris (LWD) for every channel width occurs. In addition we have
requested that the new channel to be constructed to replace the three streams have fish access through
at least the lower portion of the stream that enters Miller Creek. There may be opportunities to create
spawning areas it"there is enough flow.

2. The proposed plan to develop extended runway 34P,.and to construct the Southeast Aviation Support
Area (SASA) will involve the relocation and the installation of a culvert in Des Moines Creek. The

goal and WDFW requirements are that the new channel length will be the same as the existing
channel,We understandthatportionsofthisstreamwillbedaylightedand200 feetwillbe culvened

fortherunway. Itwould be difficulttocounttheculvertedportionofthestreamaschannellength

due tothediminishedvalueofthehabitatwithintheculvertedportionofthestream,We suggestthat
alternativesbe foundsothatchannellengthisnotdecreasedand mitigationbe providedforportions
ofthe streamthatmustbe culverted.

i,
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3. Due to the sizeof_s projectand_e amountof fill t_t will beut,_ed there is seriousrisk to water
q_1_"Wimpacts_oDesMoinesandMiller Creeks.especiallyfromerosionand sedimcn_uonduring
¢onsu_ction. Therefore, it is extremelyimportantthat the best possible Temporary Erosion Control

.3 Plan is developed andis continuallymonitored throughout the construction period. The designation
ofan experienced Sedimentation and ErosionControl l_.epresenta_,e (SECR.) would help the
proponent keep ahead of potential erosion control problems. We recommend that the SECR have
water quality, biological and some engineeringbackground, In addition there should be some
preproject assessment of qualityofthe habitat on both Des Moines and Miller Creeks so any adverse

4. impacts flora sedimentation from this project may be quantified ira major sedimentation event occurs.This would facilitacedevelopment and implementationof appropriateremedial efforts by the project
proponents to restore habitat. Tuning constm_on a_vities so that th_ are done during the months
when rainfallis at a minimumwould be one excellentway to alleviate water quality impacts from

sediment. This would also help to ensure that sediment from the construction site would not imerfere
_" with _sh e88s incubatingin the 8ravel. The HydraulicProject Approval (HPA) for both Des Moines

and/vftUerCreekswill have a work window of_uly ]$ to October 1.

4. The wetland mitigationplan will meet WDFW requirementsfor wetland impab--mfi'omthe runway
expa_on. If success,_the off site mitigation area with its high water table, proximity to the Green
River, andthe wetland mitigationplan shouldenhance this area for wildlife andover time mitigate for
Ion of wildlife habitatat the runway site. WDFWunderstandsthe need for off,t;te wetland mitigation
for airportsafety and the lack of large landareas to constructa mitigation area, however the
down_eam areas of both Des Moines and IVffllerCreeks will be impacted from the loss of wetlands
in their respective headwaters. We calculate approximately4.96 acres which are portions of
wetlands/_J;:_, 9, 13, 19, 23, 37. and 36 that are adjaoent to and flow into Miller Creek. LaDes

Moines Creeka total of 2.48 acres of wetland numbers 51 and 52 that are adjacent t_ and flow into
Des Moines Creekwill be impactedby the borrow area and the SASA project, lVfitigationfor loss of
export production shoLfldbe implementedabove andbeyond what is proposed for the Miller Creek
and Des Moines Creek relocation mitigation in downstreamareas of/VIillerand Des Moines Creeks.
Mhigation could consist of LWD placement, vegetation enhancement or other habitat projects. Base
flows should not decrease as a result of loss of the wetlands. If base flows are lowered, then ways
should be found to supplement base flows. In addition,concurrentto the mitigation for local impacts
to wildlife from fill in wetlands anduplandareas,mitigationcould be done in the ripariancorridoron
}_filierandDes Moines Creeks. Projects could include, tree plantingespecially conifers, riparian
enhancement, wildlife enhancement, andpo_ble cooperation with City of Des Moines and Normandy
Park in the restoration of the estuaries at the mouth of Des Moines and Miller Creeks.
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If you have any questions concerningthis res7:..':'-_,l_!._,,._econtactthe Area Habitat Biologist, Phil
Schneider, at (425) 391-4365.

Sincerely,

Gayle Krekm_an
Environmental Keview and Technical Assistance Division

Habitat Management Program

GK:PS:rh ,,

Enclosure:Hold Letter(WDFW Log No. 00-C7566-01)

cc: Ted Muller,WDFW -MillCreek
Kod Malcomb,MuldeshootIndianTribe
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_ang Court ._,
Water a_Cl lamd R.esom'ct_ Divlr_n

DepJ.rmle_t o._Nav'.'a.

... _ ._.at.-.I,,'¢_'_S_.¢_3C_.?.

3a=uzz3/20,".998

_onathm _=reed=an,_._:ojectMme.eer
LrSA.,-myCorps of Eu_ineers
P.O. Box 375_
Scan!e, WA 98124-2255

R_: Po_ of Sea.'t.!_A_lica_on 96-4-02325

De_ .-_:. T:'==f.ma._:

As _¢ W=ertk_d Coord_.tor for t_ Cmtr'al!>,agctSo,___W_=_hed Fonm i= Ki=g
Cou_:.'y,my .-,'_o,&_'b_1_esiucladed_,velo_/ngeff¢cdv.=_]:_t.,'estor'_'o_ =rod
m/:iga_io= plans, and idend_mg oppaz'mmties_m.juz:is_mm:icrn__owork m$cth=" in
im._itm.-n_-._gcnvironment_ _-ovmmts hl _eir LT.m_ _L'Va.M._g_on
w_a_d =-2sandsL-'ezm_oc=_io,2.s_.ssodge_,w_-_.h_¢ Pert ofScan1¢_ _lan
acd_/es co_3:!_otcn_Lly Trove sL-ezmco,=_Eoz_s=:_dee,olo_cM ."mxotioni_ at'both
._;._ =d DesMotors C"eek. L'r=.fim_el);mspropose_,_ Imlmwg2 do nci*..h=.

• 0"-: ,.=_¢o_:.u=c _oic, Lut.hL,mifit,-_ion pac.kag¢ ;.sthe .m'oposd_orite _ wetl=ui

g'uid*_uc¢and _L..=_..-clmowl=dges the Lmcor'.ance of local:ing.-_"-l_gsl:io'nmeasm_s ia
_¢ i_ef_.U_, s_c;_,._._of_e impacts it. order,to most ef_c'3vclv r-.mody _0 d=,.n_e,e
bcl.ug c_=ed. _ Ls?L,'dou2grlyimpolta=: _n_ strtm .cyst= such ¢s Miller and
D_s MoLuesCrock, where a .¢=wantes of we-2ands =zaou=tato _ v.-_."l_ge p=.rcen_a_eo._
_¢ ove_d.L_.w=fl=.m_."stock" of thes'__e._._S}Tt=:=LI._V:_.,__....o._._..._syste::_ such _ .h_

I and Des Mo=:= C_.ee_ wher_ impacts h_ve been ongoi.u$ .-rotmmy yea-s, and where.
much o_.he s_'==am'sw_eE,mdsJaav: P._.dy bet= 6=s'zoye_ _do_2 m=mt_gated
i_!o_'.s cat:"_av, a s_.';.ousdetm=.--J.alimp=: on :he abilityo-the rJ'eam system to

Add_g morea" 22 acres of ¢_e=mdwetlands to '.he C-_ m Riv_r _ w:.!IImv¢ _
ov=r_.llbtm¢_: to t.hatsyt'tcm,p__dc_m'y, i_ ligh_of the _xte_ve wetland mitig_.*3.on
._ro_-_,',,__rea_y _ay v.,i_ _ C_ River.T':==me _ acr=sofwetl_ds
loc_.t-.d_.'_b_ the .%f.02e_m£ D_ Moin-_s_ systemscouldl:m:vea subs,.md_l
oosi_/v¢L._z_. on_-.se _',_! _ban strt-a= systems_d t_= salmo=/_reso_ccs wY3c._
arc.d_. ==d_. oz__¢.=.

r
I
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. For _e last severalyears,jtuis_i_om _ the Des .,'VIomesu.._'e_";_-'agu_ehavewcz_.ced
cocp:ra_iv¢ly on theDes Mome,,sCreekBa.cmPla=".oide,n_ m ov=allp!zn for

.. .- _',i._ aqus_:habits:an_ws_r_tS' :o:_'_iom= D= Mom-.sCre_.The
rec_n'Jyendorsedplm c_T___t_=cons_n:=_onofre_cr.tlr_--/_c,w_ _._dcs),__e

" ".u_,mvemmt of _'_= l_bi_ _ *,,hebas_ _d'_k5e expe=cd feral: of _=_.._,sm_the
madromouss=_,,,_;d pop.ul_ons by = o_ ofmagm -u:_..'!'--isplan, _L.--.oiememcd,
cou!_ ¢ff¢_v..,ly cou_termany og_ negLfiveLm.ozc_of ff.ep,'oposeda_cn _--dwou_d
sL_o"oeloc_.ed "#.t_.u_ _¢ bL_._ !2zo.jcc_ wldch _ p_-tof the Des IVC.om_C.-'cek
3r.si.uPL_ adcL_s bo:hhigh -+'lowmd low flew wa:_-qu_u:i_ L_ues,waterquality
L_s'_cs, aquatic habim_ L_ue.s, ero_on mad sed;,_ent_on i_ues, and the _s'_ o.-'pot_gal
bL-d:m_es to _ev.._ _ Com'ider_cm _.o'a!dbe _ven to _dire_..ug=i_:ion
_,-un_ be spent i= nRoporto_efforts _,,-h _ the Des .X,ioinesCreekBa#---Plv..u.rat.her
+)'_ se_g mhig_,dont_ m _:._ w'=/_ is v-orb_..ugdL,'ecflyimpam=dandwhich w;_
h_vecn_yan_rgi_slber.e_t_ _e _-:dg_ion _c_y.

R._---.fiy, s MillerCreekbmmp!_-;-g _n wzs _,_hi_:edbyt_e juris_d_'fioaswi'..bin
M,:_erCr=ck. _ effort,mode!cd_ :he succ_._i_lDes Mom=sCz=ekBa_x.Plan,_!ll
be "oo_ug _ _ propo:..ls_ _m_ve s_r',_m_c'i_._h_ me. ft.@._izar m _Jil=

i C_ek. Lnit_ mves_g_om indica= th_ _ =e n,ameromoppor:mi'd_ wit._ MiEcrCreekm sccc_plish me_,_l _ m_.we'.Iznd=.i_g_on _,_orrsw/t.h=ut/ncrez._£_
d_ugerto c_g ai.,'cr'_

es:uz.,7/wet]_-d complexst _ mou_ o_r_ Cr=ck. This eliot:,is' Iocmedsev_,-al

L-o-.-5eaTic _az_,_,_ _Ahpor_ Tkis effort =ou!d_'_e_y be=efi_-_'_ma_di_onal
tcc_'=_ _p. erie andfu_:-*,_, A mcccssfu_en'u,_',-y___.o.,-ove:=_-_Ioro_¢c..could
r'.bs:antia_y_p.."ove_'mg caud_o=s fors._-c_ds_ .M/1_e=Creekaswel! _ _orfia-
P_.--_m Pug_So'..'.'.'_Waft= itwoald no_h_kelybe fe='ble fo."",.EePo= of Sea_e to

:ou_ _ssi_ = ".'__ t_ type ofprojtct t_mu_hcoop_"c:ve mterjm'i_d_c_onal
mech,=/sm_. These_nclude_c/iir._on _mroughthedev_Ic_LugM/ll_" C:eekBasin Plm
effo_, .#=il_m_ont_._ ,,.EeCc_-'_ _=_.'. Scu.udWazer_hedYon_ which includes
._-pr.esemsdves -_oma_loft_e s_m_.d_g.'.'_.'isd_ons, o_fs_i_:a_ionby an existing
wz_-_'.shedvcl"_mee:_='_upsuch as theDes.'Vr.o_es.mz_-,_rcf T.-o-._U_nE_ted.

• It ap.pe.a.-_no:ewor,&y_ _ pro;esaI _nd:heproposed=_on make IirAemen, on
of_e sal.mo_d ._so==e _ _.sk. W'r..gebo@.Des :Vl.oine__ ]v¢_ C,,eeksl'_.v=b-_m
her/2y ____=_:tedbv developme_ Luthe pa.%be& cc=_.uueto su_on sm_ll but viable
r'__sofsev_').!ra..__omdspecies. M_d_ion whichco_d be '_cd w help improve local
s'u'=.a_conditions_..,mdgreatly increase loc_ s,-),_onidpopUla_o.'_L_insteadoroposedto
be ,-'¢_ ix _e C-reef.P,iv=, l_g local sxtmm.systemswith ad_tionsl -'-_;_igated
=_sc-.s. T_ _.e_ p_".c_,ly =on._cin X-_t of:_e iznpcndingproposalsm list
sev=al lh_ge: So_.. salmomdspecies as pot=dz2y "_,._'-:er..edor endamg...c=_Ag_Lu,
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ead._.ugcredspecies.YJ_.V_onshouldbep_'farmedw_,_ thesamebasin,_ notinI

_ I / _ Cr:e_nP./vcr,

.... Add:i.'donally,the.w_p.oseds'n-e_'_m/nFadonfo: r_;o¢_oa o.:Mfll_rCreek_pcs= *.obe
_o.te-,_ds._yineHecdve.The_ic_ plangiv_ onsheet26o._*.hePt_ltc.Nonce;.ndlcstes

* _.a,:",.he_u_:_ co_dor, Ln=ludiug"_ oh=reelmd 6a._ crossse=_ionmd t.he=pa.-ian
z_e on BOTH _des_o=t to o_y thL_. (30) f_ A:=o_ dI _ and we*land

_tio:_ i.uthe_'e_=nnow ca!lfor z 50 m i O0foo: r,;,_;_'..'mbuff_ o= e_=!:s_d¢o¢s
su'e=:: of_ _,pe.._v=n _iven • _;-_._ -.ms_n c._'_el of 10fe_"..,th_ would
amo,,.utto _.su'e-_.mco.--i.'dorof !!0to120fee:._ _ h zht, theprop.osed30foo:.-'ip_--[_
co=idor looks iz_,_ec.ua_eto su_es._ally perCmrmi_sroleo._?m_e_dngw_ query and
h_iutvaluesinthesc-c.smcorddc¢._ ;.s,,'orec3=_v_i_d:,ofa dz-_ua__-_-,,,_
th_ a_.nu-a!_m_m _._'t.-mmd app.e=s_ole_ve_Je_om toe_aS_sheffective_-._
mem_._ orl_Ee h_im_stxucu.T_.

In _,'_=y, thepcz'_ for_ :¢ojec__o_d not_e issusdss?:'oposed.P:_.o.-".':o
[sn:z_ee,:=_gc.don:=ezsm_ s_'._ be:=odL._edto_ aJ1mi1_don be
z:complishedcoz=p!ezelyw-ith__ _ -,,d/o::DesMomes.C._'2_:._"_=nb,,_,

aho-co.,_e _t._the_. plicmt pa._dcipmeh _=dr._. o.,':s'_.cr,md weflmd :-,,hab_m_:.o::
-:=g res:or',--_/on effor_ _ a coc_. eraS_g jm'isd/cdcn, zbove _ beyond project fuc.clfl_

needed _ _ ::_ur_.uonforimp_t_ assoc'aPd withr_e ...,_'o?os_!F_mzl/y,m_E_on
fors:remnre!oczdon_._ould ;.n_ludereq-.ir_m_n_t.h= "_ _l_p_c_ e_mbliah
___,.,._..pL'nm_m'*.amco:'ddorsthaz_e __,.=c ofiO0feetm wid_

Sho,_dyouhave_=s'_ons rcgardLv.g_¢seco"n,'ne::Csorw;j._,to discussongoing_.nt_-
ju.dsd/c-lo-_.Ie._."o.--__ _e.se wzt_eds _le_e feel_ to cont,:mesZ(206) 296-1982.

Sincerely,

,, _ _._,_....._

DavidM,_._er_,
_,V_:_'shedCoot_diuztor

/
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CITY OF BURIEN
415 Southwest 150th Street Phone: (206) 241-4647

8urien. Washington 98166-I973 Fax: (206) 248.5539

January15,1998 ""'.".....". "-
rdayMime Z.--.",,.. ,-_

_q)mym)ym, _ _i
s_ney_ JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager ., .... :

Co-.-dh_)m U S.Army CorpsofEngineers
oube_ Seattle District ....

stephent,_pa_ RegulatoryBranch '-" ". ' _"
_ rteison __Don,eva)y P.O. Box 3755 -"....
oeomeaewe Seattle, WA 98124-2255

Dear Mr.Freedman:

Thank you foryournoticeofthependingapplicationby thePortofSeattle
fora Section404 Permitund_ theCleanWaterAct.As we understandthis

application, the Port of Seattle wishes to fill wetlands in the Miller Creek
Basininordertoconstructtheproposed3_ Runway toSea-Tac

InternationalAirport.We alsounderstandthatthePortofSeattleproposes
tomitigateforthesewetlandimpactsby creatingandrestoringwetlands
withintheCityofAuburn,locatedintheGreenRiverBasin.

As youmay beaware,theCityofBurienisa recentlyincorporatedcity,and
assuch,we havejustcompletedtheCity"sfirstcomprehensiveplan.The
comprehensiveplanrecog_i:,estheverystronginterestsby theresidentsof
the city of Burien in protecting and enhancing the environmental resources
that supports our community's high quality of life. While the proposed fill
sites are not located within the incorporated limits of the City of Burien, the

1 fill sites, nonetheless, are an integral part of the Miller Creek Basin. The
majority of the incorporated area of the City of Burien lies within this
stream basin. As such the Comprehensive Plan is very concerned within
protectingandenhancingallaspectsofthisstreambasin.Whilethis
drainagebasiilhas,overtheyears,receivedconsiderableadverseimpacts
froma widerangeofdevelopmentactivitiesthroughoutitsbasin,the
ComprehensivePlanrecognizesthatthereremainsubstantialopportunities
forimprovingbothitshabitatfunctionsanditsvalueasan openspace
amenityforthecommunity.

Withthisinmind,we do notunderstandhow thelossofthefewremaining,
andthereforeevenmore critical,wetlandsinthisbasincanbe adequately

_- mitigated by a mitigation proposal that lies within an entirely different
watershed, which to our knowledge, has been no significant consideration
of potential alternative mitigation approaches that could restore and enhance
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JonathanFreedman,Project Manager
U S. Army Corps ofEngineers, Seatttle District
January 15, 1998

_ Page 2

important wetland values within the Miller Creek Basin. We urge the U. S.
Army Corps of Engineers to reject this application as it stands. The

minimum the Corps shouldcall for is fizll public review of this proposalthroughappropriatehearingsin orderto fully understandthe implicationsof
the Port'sproposalonthis importantstreambasinto theCentralPuget
Sound Watershed.

Thank you for your attention to our concerns. On behalf of the City of
Burien Planning Commissioners, we look forward to further public review
of this issue.
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JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager
U S. Army Corpsof Engineers,Seattle District
January15, 1998

_. Page 3

ROseClark, Member Evans, Member
Planning Commission Planning Commission

_/_anMcGilton,"Mcmber _ _andraL.Sah'_l_x_-y,Member ///
"PlanningCommission PlanningCommission /

Steve Schm/dt, Member_'_;'_ GordonShaw, Member
Planning Commission Planning Commission

David WinCe-mute,Member
Planning Commission
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CITY OF BUmEN
415 5outhwest 150th 5treet Phone: (206) 241-4647

Burien, Washington 98166-1975 Fax: (206) 248.5539

s_aey_ U.S. Army CorpsofEngineers .
Arm:JonathanFreedman _ '.2,b _ :-)

Co_d_M=_4_ PO Box'3?55 !: :--I
stephenl.aml)_ Seattle, WA 98124-2255 " /_

DonNewby ., ..., , _._

ocorg_t_we Dear Mr. Freedman:

i Tile City of Burien requests that the U.$. Army Corps of Engineersconduct a public hearingon

the issuesof wedandsmitigationandwaterqmdityrespectivetothe Portof SeaRie's404 permit
[ application for wetland fill An issue of this importanceto the nlt__ndand manmade

environment must have an opportunity forpublic comment..

More specifically, the City does not understandwhy the Portof Seattle has not considered the
mitigation of wetlands within the local watershed. The Portof Seattle should prepare

_, alternatives with the Miller Creek watershed for the replacement of the wetlands that are to beremoved. There should be identified within the local watershed and within the Burienarea
other wetlands or water quality that could be established or improved. These alternatives
should be proposed. Mitigation should not be within a watershed outside of the Miller Creek
Watershed.

Thank you for your interest. Attached to this letter is a resolution recently passed by the City
Council.

Si_
Dep_iey Basamb

Councirmember LarryGilbert

Nelson_r _IiY__ _ Councilmem_

"'" Councilmember Georgette Valle
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" CITY OF BURIEN
WASHINGTON

RESOLUTIONNO. 093

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF BURIEN, WASHINGTON,
REGARDING A SECTION 404 PERMIT FOR THE PORT OF SEATTLE

WHEREAS, the Port of Sea_le has applied for a Section 404 Permit from
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to fill wetlands as a part of the Port's ye Runway

Project;

WI-IEREAS, the Port of Seattle has proposed mitigation for these wetlands
losses at a lower rate of compensation than normally required in Section 404

permits;

WHEREAS, the Port of Seattle has proposed that the mitigation for wetland

losses occur in an entirely different watershed basin than the basin in which the

impacts will occur;,

WHEREAS, the Port of Seattle has used the analysis contained in their Final

Supplemental Environmental Impact Statement (FSEIS) for the Proposed Master
Plan Update Development Actions as the basis for their application;

WH_R.EAS, as noted in the comments by the City of Burien, the Airport
Cities Coalition comments on the FSEIS, the Port has inadequately analyzed the
potential alternative actions to the 3"_Runway Project and cannot demonstrate the
required Section 404 finding that there is no alternative to the proposed filling of
wetlands;

WHEREAS, the FSEIS does not address the impacts of the loss of wetlands

resources on coastal systems, managed under the Federal Coast Zone Management
Act;

WHEREAS, there appears to be no analysis of potential alternative
mitigation proposals to determine whether the particular mitigation proposals are

best for compensating for the losses proposed in the Port's application;

- 1-
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WHEREAS, the proposed location of the mitigation actions in an entirely
different basin seems to be unprecedented in the issuance of Section 404 permits;

WHEREAS, the proposed mitigation located in another basin provides no

compensation for the loss of wetlands function within the Miller Creek Basin or the
associatedimpacton coastalresources;

NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BURIEN,
WASHINGTON, DOES RESOLVE AS FOLLOWS:

The City of Burien requests:

• Farther analysis by the Corps of Engineers to address the deficiencies in
the Port's application as noted in this Resolution.

• Any mitigation associated with the loss of biologic and other wetlands
functions in Miller Creek be compensated for within the Miller Creek
Basin.

Further, the City requests the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers hold a public
hearing in the Highline area to solicit additional public comment on the Port's

proposal and its potential impacts on the effected biological and human

communities, and that no Section 404 Permit be issued until an adequate finding of
no practical alternative can be fully demonstrated for both the proposed construction
of the 3'_Runway and the proposed mitigation in another basin.

PASSED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BURIEN,
WASHINGTON, AT A REGULAR MEETING THEREOF TI-US 13th DAY OF
JANUARY, 1998.

CITY OF BURIEN

_,Kiplne, Mayor

m

R:\cc\ResoiutionsXRES093
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ATTEST/ALFrHEN_CATED:

.._ Hubbard,City Clerk

Approval as to form:

_,,:__ _:_,_MichaelKenyon, City AUomvy

Filed withthe City Clerk:
Resolution Passed /-/3- 90#"
ResolutionNo.093

-3-
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CITY OF BURIEN
415 5outhu,_st 150th Street Phon¢ (206) 241-4647

Burien, Washington 98166-1973 lax: (206) 248.5539.

f_m_r

°,e.! '.

Pmgm¢ .... ,. .:_. .. "-_'.,'\

January16,1998 " }'/"

.... _... ,._EJ
StCph_ J.,llrnpl_
Sa_ rl¢lson

Don Mcwby ., .,'_,, .."oeom_ v_e U.S. Ann)' Corps of Engineers
Arm: Jonathan Freedman N_'-_')/ '_"_-"_. 2_(_
PO Box 3755
Seattle,WA 99124-2255

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Thank you for the opportunity, to review the application by the Port of
Seattle for a Section 404 Permit under the Clean Water Act. As I believe

you will note from this letter and other comments that you receive, there are
" very significant public policy and environmental issues associated with this

fill proposal. As such, we would strongly urge that the U. S. Corps of
Engineers conduct a full rexdew of this application with the appropriate

I public hearings to ensure that you have the benefit of the broad spectrum of
views regarding these complex issues. If for no other reason, such public
review is necessary in order to clarify with the public the basis for whatever
decisions the Corps may make regarding this permit application.

One of the most significant issues and one that we find to be most
extraordinary is the Port of Seattle vroposal to mitigate for the loss of
wetlands in the Miller Creek drainage basin through the restoration of
wetlands in an entirely different drainage basin very removed from the
project site. It also seems that the Port of Seattle is proposing compensation

for the lost wetlands at a rate much below compensation that appears tohave been required in other Section 404 permits. To our knowledge, the
potemial alternatives for providing adequate mitigation for the proposed
wetlands losses has not been analyzed in any public context. There
obviously is no benefit to the lost resources in the Miller Creek drainage
basin by the proposed project in the Green River Basin. There certainly
have been no public debate and/or discussion regarding the pros and cons
associated with other ways of mitigating for these losses.
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_" We are also disturbed that there has been very little discussion or analysis

regarding the relationships of these fills to the Coastal Zone Management
Act of the state of Washington. The only public discussion of this, to our
knowledge, is in the Final Environmental Impact Statement prepared by the
Port of Seattle for the 3reRunway Project. This discussion is found on page
IV. 13-1 of the Final Environmental Impact Statement for Proposed Master
Plan Update Development Actions. This discussion seems to equate the
Coastal Zone Management Act with the state's Shoreline Management

Program. This is a fundamental misunderstanding of the charactc'r of the
Washington State Coast Zone Management Program. While the Shoreline

Management Program is a most important component of the state's CoastalZone Management Program, it certainly is not the entire program. The
Coastal Zone Management Program addresses not only the specific

jurisdiction of the Shoreline Management Act, but the drainages that flow
into the state's coastal resources. As such, the entire Miller Creek Basin is
subject to the Washington State Coast Zone Management Program. To our

knowledge, there has been no analysis of the impacts of the proposed
wetland losses on these wetland resources as coastal resources, nor has

there been any analysis of related impacts, such as storm water discharge

from the proposed 3reRunway Project. Again, certainly, should there be no
action by the U. S. Corps of Engineers until there is the opportunity for fun
public discussion of the relationship of this action on coastal resources that
are managed under the Coastal Zone Management Act by the State of
Washington.

I"

As we understand it, the Corps of Engineers must find that there is no
practical alternative to the proposed filling of the wetlands in order to issue
the proposed Section 404 permit to the Port of Seattle. The Port of Seattle
appears to be relying on the final environmental impact statement to meet

this required finding. As we have commented in numerous other forums
and as we are litigating through the Airport Communities Coalition, we
believe that there are numerous potential alternatives to the construction of
the 3 'e Runway, which do not require the f'dling of wetlands as proposed.
The Corps of Engineers has an independent responsibility to conclude that
all practical alternatives have been evaluated and that there are no others.

The Corps findings in this regard should be made available for public
comment and response prior to any fmai decision on this action.

R:\bp_pchairport_ection 404
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Thank you for this opportunity to comment on this proposed project. We
are looking forward to participating in further public discussions regarding
this important project.

Sincerely,

CITY OF BURIEN. WASHINGTON

City Manager

co: CongressmanAdam Smith
CongressmanJimMcDermott
GovernorGaryLocke
CountyExecutiveRon Sims

/

R:_q_od__on 404
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January 16, 1998 /-_"-.: 'M_ .,. __.4

JonathanFreedman, Project Manager -.
US Army Corps of Engineers • :,'.,,.."
Regulatory Branch ...>...__._ ._x_,.
P.O. Box 3755 __"
Searde, WA 98124-2255

RE: Comments for Public Notice Number96..4-02325, Portof Seattle

Dear Mr.Freedman:

The City of Des Moines is very interested in the outcome of the section 404 permit for
the Port of Seattle. The Port's proposed projects will dramatically affect Des Moines
Creek which flows through our city within one of the city's major parks.

The upper portion of the Des Moines Creek watershed lies within highly urbanized
portions of the SeaTac Airport and the City of SeaTac. Most of the lower portion of the
stream channel is within a heavily wooded ravine. There has been a great deal of interest
in the health of this creek over the years due to the existing fisheries (which includes
coho, chum, and pink salmon, steelhead and cutthroat trout) in the lower portion of the
stream (below Marine View Drive), and the possibility of expanding the usable fish
habitat into the higher reaches of the watershed.

There have been a number of studies, including the recently completed "Des Moines
Creek Basin Plan" which have evaluated the present conditions and suggested possible
future improvements. With the usual urban water quality problems in the upper portion
of the basin, these fish complexes depend to a great extent on as much trealzaent as
possible of the urban flows to maintain spawning areas as wen as summer and winter
rearing areas for the fish. The many wetlands within the watershed are also part of the
overall ecosystem that provide food sources for the downstream fish. Thus, we are very
concerned about the proposed elimination of wetlands due to this airport project.

In addition, to the City of Des Moines, the Mucldeshoot Indian Tribe, the Washington
State Dep_h,ent of Fish and Wildlife, the King County Depa,l_,ent of Natural
Resources, Water and Land Division, and the Washington State Department of Ecology
have all voiced concern about the present stream condition and have a strong interest in
improving the water quality and the related fisheries of Des Moines Creek. As a result, it
is imperative that a very thorough evaluation take place on this permit request.
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Upon review of the application for a section 404 permit and the given background
information stated above, please consider the following comments as submitted by the
City of Des Moines:

" 1. The application refers to 2,200 feet of Des Moines creek needing relocation as a
result of construction of the South Aviation Safety Area (SASA). However,
stream mitigation is not proposed at this time because construction plans for
SASA have not been completed which would identify the nature and extent of the

stream's re.location.

Given the lack of construction plans for SASA and an associated mitigation plan
for relocating Des Moines Creel the SASA fill should be excluded fi'om this
permit. A separate permit application should be made upon completion of the
plans for SASA.

2. A substantial number of small wetlands (totaling an estimated 4.5 acres) will be
eliminated fi'om the Des Moines Creek Watershed as a result of filling for the
thirdrunway, SASA, and borrowsites 1-3. Rather than mitigating these wetlands

3 with a single wetland located in Auburn,Washington(outside of the waurrshed),a
study should be made to review potential sites within the Des Moines Creek
Watershed itself for making the replacement. There is also the option of doing at
least some of the wetland mitigation within the nearby watersheds that flow
directly to Puget Sound.

3. All projects within the Des Moines Creek Watershed should be compatible with
the goals andpolicies of the recently completed Des Moines Creek Basin Plan, of
which, the Port of Seattle was a co-author.

_" It was the understanding of the jurisdictions involved in the preparation of this
plan, that fima-e activities within the watershed would not degrade the water
quality or the habitat within the watershed. The Port's proposal to eliminate a
substantial number of wetlands, though small wetlands, and not provide
mitigation or replacement of the wetlands within the Des Moines Creek
watershed, goes against this policy.

4. Due to the complexity and size of the project as well as the number of wetlands

involved and the exception to replace the wetlands with a manm_le wetland
outside of the Miller Creek and Des Moines Creekwatersheds, a public hearing
should be held to consider the application. The comment period should also be
extended to make sure thatall interested parties have a chance to respond.

/
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The City of Des Moines is very concerned about the health and well being of the

- 7-. watersheds within the city limits. The CiW has spent a great deal of time and money
trying to improve the present conditions of Des Moines Creek. We would hope that the
conditions placed on the Port of Seattle's section 404 permit would be consistemt with our
community's efforts, especially since we are downstream of some of the major
construction.

These comments are supplementary to the comments submitted under separate cover
from the Airport Communities Coalition, of wh/ch, the City of Des Moines is a member.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

/ Robert L. O't_nder

ffC. CityManager
[

cc: Tim Heydon,PublicWorks Director

LorenReinhold,AssistantCityEngineer

LR:LR:Ir

misc/hr/Pon-Anny Pennit.doc
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CITYOF NORMANDYPARK
801 _ 174TH._'REE'T" NORMANDY PARK,WA 98166 TELEPHONE _206) 248-7603

January 15, 1997 ---

Jonath_F_ proj=tManager ;._,
US Army Corps of ED_,ineers . :."- ,

Regulatory Branch _ "-,.._i":"--- .-I _";'>'
Post Office Box 3755 -_...._../

Seattle, WA 98124-2255

RE: 96-4-02325, Port of Seattle application for a Department of the Army
permit in accordance with Section 404 of the Federal Clean Water Act to an
eRminaxe _ve amount of existing wetlands and fill and rechanneI about
980 feet of Miller Creek and 2,200 feet of Des Moines Creek.

De_Mr. Freedman:

The Normandy Park City Council unmanimously passed a resolution regarding
the pendi,_g Section 404 permit aFplicafion referenced above. I am

[ transmitting a copy of this resolution with this letter. The City Council
requests that you extend the public comment period by 90 days, hold one or
more public hearings, and deny this permit application. Please refer to the text
oftheenclosedresolutionforfia'_erdetails.

Thankyou foryourconsid=mion.

MerlinMacReynold

CityManagu

Enclosure:one

cc: CityCouncil

CityAnomey

J
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.... . -_- CITY OF NORMANDY PARK
RESOLUTION NUMBER 707

----ARESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF NORMANDY PARK, W_GTON, TO REQUE.S'T THAT
._n_. U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENG_ EXTEND THE PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD BY 90

" DAYS, HOLD ONE OR MORE PUBLIC HEARINGS, AND DENY THE APPLICATION FROM
THE PORT OF SEATTLE FOR A DEPARTMENT OF _ ARMY PERMIT IN ACCORDANCE
WITH SECTION 404 OF _ FEDERAL CLEAN WATER ACT (Reference Number 96.4-02325)
FOR CONSTRUCTION OF _ PROPOSED TI:rlRD RUNWAY AT THE SEA-TAC
INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT.

_EAS, the thirdrunway project is of extreme public concern and would create tremendous adverse
impacts on the-enviro-ment and the qualityof life of smmunding communities; and

WI:WREAS, the Port of Seattle proposes to extensively fill wetlands in the Des Moines Creek andMiller
Creek watersheds and in the City of SeaTac as well as rechannelize large segments of Des
Moines Creek and Miller Creek; and

_, the Port of Seattle does not specify all of the wetlands which may be affected by thi_project
but asks in their Section 404 permit application to inchule an indetermi-.re amount of
wetlands that may be identified during the course of the project, thus exhibiting an
-n_eo-ptable deficiency in their application; and

__AS, the Port of Sea_e proposes to provide all wetland mitigation at remote locations outside of
the watersheds in which the wetlands would be ellmi-,md or impacted and this is in conflict
with local regulations which require wetland mitigation to occur within the same watershed;
and

W_gREAS, the proposed Section 404 permit fails to coordi-.tewiththe pending NPDES permit for
Sea-Tat Airport; and

W'FWREAS, the proposed third runway project would require in excess of 26 million cubic yards of fill
which would result in una_eptable adverse environmental impacts both on and off the
project site; and

WI_REAS, on two separate occasions in 1997, the Port of Seattle was fined by the Washington State
Depa_'tment of Ecology for failure to properly implement temporary erosion and
sedimentation control measures on their Sea-Tae Airport north employee parking lot
construction project. Failure to control a relatively ml,or accessory project site such as thi_
leads a reasonable person to believe that horrendous disasters would result from the
proposed thirdrunway development; and

_AS, the Port of Seattle has demonstrated an inability to control their consuaction sites and
airport facilities andproperly implement environmental protection measures; and

_, a large portion of the Miller Creek basin is located within the corporate limits of the City of
,,::.. Normandy Park and local residents have worked very hard to preserve this valuable salmon
.. , bearing urban stream.

o3s3 3



Reso_UonNo. 707
Page 2 -

m m.

"""W, Tm_.REFORE, THE CITY COUNCIL OF _ CITY OF NORMANDY PARK DOES
I_Y RESOLVE AS FOLLOWS:

1. Dire_ the City M=-.ger m send a _ expressing these conc_ m the U.S. Army Corps of
. Engineers.

PASSED BY _ CITY COUNCIL OF _ CITY OF NORMANDY PARK Tm_ 13TH DAY OF
JANUARY, 1998; AND SIGNED IN A_CATION OF ITS PASSAGE TW[_ 13TH DAY OF
JANUARY, 1998.

Ayes: Creighton, Wfltse, Harris, Quong-Vermeire, Drosdick, Spencer and I_.nkin
Nays: None

•Absent: None
--used: None

Effective:
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City of NormandyPark
801 SW 174thStreet.NormandyPark,Washington98166-3679

Telephone (206) 24g-7_3 Facsimile(206) 439-8674 cityMana,_er
Police Dep:mmentTelephone(206) 248-7600 Facsimile(2_06)2,6-9732 MedinG. _iacR_'nold

Directorel'PublicSafety
Council .... _ RickIGelIer

Mayer /_=-.,,.: ".. CityOerk-Trmsurer
.7 ,,_

MayorPro-tt,m ":_' BrendaJ.Rol_

ClaireDmsdi_ -, , .-.a.,--:,,,-c,:.,_" ---'
StuartCmghm January15, 1997 _- _ ChuckHell
CharlieHams _. _,_ z,"'" -- _ CityPlanner
GuySpencer JonathanFreedman,Project Manager _.'2 _., Ma_.Davit
Ka_eenVermeire US Army Corps of Engineers " :2 , -,_// RecreationCeerdinator
JohnWillse Regulatory Bra_'h .._ ?,... _,_, Ka_'nMcAllmer-Wlmer

Post OfficeBox 3755 ",<.,_,". _/

Seattle, WA 98124 -2255

RE: 96..4-02325, Portof Seaule application for a Depa,,'l_nt oftbe Army permit in
accordance with Section 404 of the Fedend Clean Water Act to an eliminate extensive amount
or emstmg wetlands _ f'd]_ rechan_l about 980 feet of Miiier Creek and 2,200 feet of
Des Momes Creek.

Dear Mr. Freedman:

I request thatyou extend the public c_t period for this permit applicauon and that you
schedule several public hearingsto properly address the complexiues and exu'emely adverse
impacts of fltis proposed project. While yourpublic notice was dated December 19, 1997, I
did not receive it untilDecember 23, t997. You are the project rr-,,,,ger assigned to this
project butyou have been on vacation during the bulk of the cow_ent period and no one at
your ofl]ce was available to discuss and answer questions about daisproject in your absence.
Due to the holiday and vacation schedules dis _.e of yearand the navae and magnitude of
the impacts of thisproposed project, it does not seem at all adequate to close the public
comment period on January20, 1998. You cannot fail w be aware of the uemendous public

I interest there is in this airportexpansion project and so should be very positive in.yourplanstoschedule a series of public hearings.

Here are some preliminarycomments on the Port of Seattle's application for a Deparunent of
Army pernnt pursuant to Section 40,; of the Clean WaterAct:

• The third runway project is of e_ public concern and would create tremendous
adverse impacts on the enviromnem and"the qualityof life of surrounding communities.

• The Port of Seattle proposes to extensively fdl wetlands in the Des Momes Creek and
Miller Creek watersheds and in the City oi"3eaTac as well as rechanneli7_ large segnlents
of Des Momes Creek and Miller Creek.

• The Port of Seav.le does not specify all of the wetlands which may be affected by this
project but asks in their Section 404 permit application to include an indeterminate

o_ amount of wetlands that may be identified dunng the course of the project, thus exhibiting
an unacceptable deficiency in their application.

• The Portof Seattle proposes to provide all wetland mitigation at remote locations outside
of the watersheds in which the wetlands would be elimiMted or impacted and this is in

3 conflict with local regulations which require wetland mitigation to occur within the same
watershed.

• The proposed Section 404 permit fails to coordinate with the pending N'PDESpermit forSea-Tac Airport.

t • The proposed third runway project would require in excess of 26 million cubic yards of._ fill which would result in unacceptable adverse environmental impacts both on and off the
project site.

®
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" letter to Mr. Freedman
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• Ontwo separate occasions in 1997, the Port of Seattle was fined by the Washington State
Deparunent of Ecology for failure to properly implement temporary erosion and

_ . sedimentation conu'ol measures on their Sea-Tac Airport north employee parking lot
consU_tion project Failure to conn-ol a relanvely m/nor accessory project site such as
this leads a reasonable person to believe that horrendous disasters would result f_m the
proposed thirdrunway development.

• The Port of Seattle has demonsmtted an inability to conlrol their conslruction sites and
airportfacilities and properly implement environmental protection measures.

• A largeportionoftheMillerCreekbasinislocatedwithinthecorpommlimitsoftheCiW
ofNormandyParkandlocalz_.sidenmhaveworkedveryhardtopreservethisvaluable

i • The Central Puget Sound WatershedFonnn is developing a vision and list of projects for

the preservation, restoration, and eph,-_ of water quality and habitat aspects of
riparianandshoreline ar_s. The _ ofweti-,,d_, rechaane;]L_ ofcreek;,
reducuonoffloodplain storagecapably,increasedstormdrainagevolumes,andpotential
erosionandsedimentationproblemsassociatedwiththeproposedtirponexpansion
project,wouldconfli_withthegoalsandvisionofthism,,!tijurisdictionalorl_-i_en.

Thereatemany moreissueswe um reviewandcommentonffweareaffeededadequatetime
to prepareand present reformation to you. This is a complex and _ scale project which
demands full public scrutiny and a very derailed and thorough evaluation by you and your
staff.

Th_.k you for your consideration. I look forward to an=ndmg the public hearing on this
application.

Sincerely, (

Mary Davis
CityPlanner

cc: MerlinMacReynold,CityManager
ACC
RCAA

.._'...
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" _ Con._m,a_omDistrict
. . 935PowellAve.$W Rent_n,WA 98055Phone(425)2_. 7 Fax(206)764-6677

January 26, 1998 ..

Jonathan Freedman ..

US Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle District, Regulatory Branch ..
PO Box 3755 ... -....
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 .......

RE: Port of Seattle Request for Clean Water Action Section 404 Permit

Dear Mr. Freedman:

The KingConservationDistrictisa county.widepublicentitychargedwith
conserving renewable natural resources. One of the District's primary objectives
is restoration and preservation of wetlands.

It is the District's view that the Corps has not sufficientlyexamined the local
opportunity to mitigate wetlands damage as a consequence of the proposed 3"
runway at Seattle Tacoma InternationalAirport. It is always preferable to
mitigate in the same drainage basin. There appear to be many opportunitiesto
construct a series of smaller wetlands withinthe Miller Creek basin that together
may mitigate the proposed loss.

The King Conservation District is uniquely positioned to assist with an evaluation
of mitigation opportunitiesand to oversee that relocation of wet]ands. If the Port

of Seattle's current proposal is allowed to go forward, Miller Creek will be so
2- changed that downstTeam impacts will be detrimental totidal ecosystems.

Currently, the District is examining a request to re-construct a tidal marsh at the
creek's terminus. That marsh will be devastated by tight-lining the creek.

Please contact the District's urban programs manager, Steve Heacock, to begin
a discussion of the District's potential role in this matter.

• l

f /

Stephen I.amphear, Cb_r

KCD Ref._ _8...025
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January 20. !995

Jonathan Free;_man.PrujectManager

U.S.A.,my Corps of Eng.iaeers
P.O.Box 3755

Suauk:, WA 98124-2255

Dear .MJ, Frcedmm_,

/ 1 am writing to request that the proposedpcr-Jlit for construction ofa _ runway at Sea-Tat
A!mo."tby thePortofSea_t]e(Section404 pm'mit ,_96-4-02325)be deniedtbrits failuruto

prep_ly assim:late all of",he environmental ar_lysis related to this project. The Con has
l mL_.zken!y relied on theoat-dated gig and fai'_to ineaseporate en.mial in,creation outlined untit_

CICFinal S:tpplemental Env'ironmental Impact Statement for the Proposed ,_f_vter Plan

Update Development Actio_v at Sea.Tee Almost. Tac FEIS was released inMay', 1997 -- two
months bc£orc fl'.c National Mar;he Fisheries Service listed numerous Puget Sound .¢_lmon runs
u:,.d¢_the _n6angcred S?ecies Act.

I The Water and Land _esources Division of C'zcKing Coun.ty Department of Natural Resources

has identified _PugetSouad ch/noo_ Puget Sound chum, and sea-run cuRhroat as nresen: in
_, ;x.bll_" Crest<.' The ,._=TSo'."which the Corps relies on fails to incorporate this monam=ntal fat_tor

intoits pc.,'mi_,applicationfor*,_sproject. Fai!mgtoaddress"._.sissue iserroneo_ and
L-responsible.

I am _rther alarmed by *.heCorps apparent d/srcgard tbr holding the Port of Sealtle ,o the
sr..mda._d applied to private p.,'oj¢cts when considerLng _ro-ect alternatives and the scope oL"

mitigation requirements. When the state built ",he_-mcr'e.ldDowns Racetrack in Kent. it requiredalternauvc.When thestateissuedapcrrmttoconsm._ma WcyerhaeuscrprojectinVancouver.

itr-'_.!,,iredan alternative.No where,it,thisapplication,doestheCorps reviewalternatives.

Considenng that the state has a record of requiring the Drivatc sector to require this examinautm,
it would be mexcusab!e m exempt such a powerful government agency as ,he Port ufScattl=.

I The proposal fur o.¢f-sitc mitigation is ridiculous and fails m give back anything to _hc

L_ community. The surrounding c_uni .ty!osesitswetlands_,_.ndgains nothiag. Sites formitigat;.o_ do exist within the basin. For examcle. :he King Consm'vztion Dis':ric: is wo:king _o
rc,qore the estuary at th: momh of M:.Uer Creek. The proposal for off-site mitigation pros our

I.KU|$I.ATIVK Of F'l{_ 321 JOIIS L. O'_k_l¢- _¢ It*UILD l_f;. I_L_ HrlX _g). OLYMPI._. _ ¢N_._O4.O.ix" • :;ttd), ," '-"
HOTI J%l" DUI'UNC. _;tL"_:_lO_: 1.1_.1_._"_i..,F<KX_* fDD. I_t_l>,*_:',,_.tu:,_

I.'t41NTW.D O._ ftl_¢'_¢'ldla_ p,_R.It

¢-,._'_,
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SENT BY: HOUSEOFREPS,.IL.OB3rcl; I-20-08 15:51 ; 3fSOTBe1034 -> 206764f_02; #3/3

/ cnvironmcn_ at risk bemuse off-ske mitiS_on has an his:ori_l]y high failure rate. the• "_ _ rc_lacemen: r'xdo (I.7 m I) in this projec: is too low, znd presen:s an even increased likelL):ood.t• of failure.

I believe the gaps in _s permit applie,ztion semds the wrong message to our taxpayers. I be!icv_
we have an obligation to the public to enst_rc ,.hit the Corps himcarcfuI!y considered the evidenc_-

3 bcfo_ giving the nod to otto ofthc largest coasL'mction projc_-a in our state's hi._'tory. I believe
that a project of this _tude, that impacts hundreds of families for ge.n_ttion._ to come.
should receive a respectful madaarcful _-vi_v _n the Corp. On this basis, Iam requesting :hat

_, the Corp deny this pt_xit application.

Stam R.,,_rosemative
33_ District

KLK.:se
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t WasbAogtcro State Senate 060) 7_-7_4

Obrmp_aO_lc_. Tol:-rtee T-:orator..1.600-_.-6000
_ 475jo_.,_. ¢_'_ n=i_<_r._ SetmtorJulia Patterson .vn-: IJo0-s3_,_3

PO Bcm_C.,i52
Ob=_P*. WA9,9o_-_m 35._ Leg;.s'.auve DiStrict c-,r_;: pattct__%ItlCg.Wa.g_/

Sa_ua.w.19, 199g

Jomtha.uI:.r.dma.oject.,Manag=
US Corpsof En#.neers
PostOffice Box 3753
Seattle, Wash_gton 9512,*-2255

Dc_ .%JX.Fr_dma*L

I at= ,,v=d_g to Ia-ovide com,_-_ ¢mthe Inopos¢_, Se¢t/¢m404 p=mit #96-4-0_?.5 (Port of
Seattle?. T_-e .tmrmh a_..oLicayior, $1zb_,_Jtcl by th¢ PO_ of Seattle is ilaad.eqtlaY_ and file pcr'_t

shox_d be denied fo: *.hefoLloveingm:

(I) .'!'aepezmitaW__]icatio_,reliessole}yonthepreviously=omp)ete_tmvironme=talilazpact
sm=aem _ZIS)todeu.-tm*,,,comp'._ trade:theNationa/KtavirmxnenmlPoli_Act.
.'.'.'.'_sis inst_cieJ_t because thor¢ has bet= significam _w reformationsiace the
co_Diedo_ of the _-_,_S."F.'I¢F;-_I SL_,__lememal _av;j'onmenml Tm.sCxStateme,t_ for *__he
pro_o_ecl Master Plan L_pdateDeveiotmatm.:Ac_o-_sat Seattle-Tacoma _a_,m-rtat;o_l
_,. w_ releasediaMe)', 1997. _= 3_ly !997(.twomot_'.hslate:),.beNational:_.ne
_.;.sh='.i¢sSta'vicetmnomacedt._t numero,t_salmonrims i= the PacLF.cNo_r.hwest,
mc._.'ad.mgPugetSold c!d_ook,l_gct Soundchu_. andse_-nmct.x_o_ were

I o2md/datesfor Iisting under *.hefederal Ea_cred Species Act. The Wat,r and Land
!_=so_ces IMvision of Cat.K2ngCo,_uryDq0az_em ofNaZm-al_esom'ceshasid,.-ati_ed
Pu_e_So=d c}dnook,PugetSotmdchur_ _d_dsea-.rimcutthroat_ present_ ._*iLler
Czeek. _'_=sepotendal li_-_ badnot b=matmotmc_da: the t_e theF2Swas
cor_letcd, mad'.he=-IScompletelyfails to co_ic_*.&e imp=mon_.-'sepor.t:mial
end_gered species.Healthy salmon _ =e importam m ourcortmamiity,and it is
ot._ageous to coasider filling theheadwaters of a creek bem'iag potentially, e-_L_ge:ed
s£mon.

(2) The ._c:'mi:applicationdoesno_inclm!etmaccepzable_dtct_dvesanalysis._ thisarea,
the Corps of F._n_-'rs is mafififlyhc!02ng the Port.of Sea_¢ to a much low_. sxend_-x!

g _ o*..her_pLictmts. Consid=,for example,theex x=sr ea]temave=tud.vsistheCorpsof._iaeers required for the Emer-,adDowns Ra_=ck _a_ _ the
W_y_haex_er _oje_. ie. Vancouver. A Corps 404 _ for a hand.q.11ia Pierce Co_aty
_ rectnflydenied d,J¢to ,m----:=p:eble wetlands impactsandthe ava_VzLity of o_1._"
so:f, _ste _cIL_osalalmmatives, despite _e ao_'_io._.:'s_gerotm d_;_ of_ suita_2.ity "
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"_ ,_ of such_=zz_v:s..'The Co_ ofE_=em's i=s alsoz_:dy czi_oi::dt_ _tez-a_
analysiscondumedfortheWashm_on State.De=n'nnemof Con_'_ions facfii._,in Cu'ays
I-_a-b_'.You mus_.becoz _d holdtbe Portof Seau_e:o _ sames'_mda_ you

-+ -_ - .,.e.quir_oftb=S=t_afW,,ch;,_tonandtbe.m'iva_atq_licanu. Tbisisimponantbccause
al_ves to ,.he Port of S¢_¢fle pToj_ do exist, and _¢ not adcqu_eiy considered in
:beE!S. I believethe CoNs of_ has m oblitmion to requireanimpartialand
exhausuveal_atives analysis,endno:rely solely on the previousEI$.

(._ The ,_roposatforoff-si_:mi_ion is unfairm the =o,,_,_i_y andputs oure_vh_m:nen_.
e.:risk. It is unfairm t._ :om,,_.witybe_m_ we lose ourw_dandsand_,_ no,h;,,g.
Shes for initiation do axtst withinthe basin. /:or_mple, th_ l_i,___Conservation
Disu'ictiswo_i_ to restoreth=e.sm_" a__ mouthof Mfller Creek. Thepropossl for
off-s__on putsoure,,_ atriskbecauseoff-si__ ]msan
historicallybi_ _ilure raze. Ther_mt ratio (1.7 to I) m thisp¢oj_ is too low,
and_-seals an_ iacreasedKkd_ood d_hn_.

I Alt.hou_ I _ave only hil_di_d _ concerns,I believethepermitalq_lica_ionis flawed in

many oth_. wa._. As the S_a_ Senator _ _e area s_n:ro_md_ $ea_le-Tacoma

q Imematioml Ai_cm, l wantthe Corps_r_n_ueers m understmd_ r._s.woject is ,_ot
su!:e_or_dby tb.eco_,_-,_hy. I ur_ youto denythe a_Iication. Thankyoufor your
consideration.

Sin:.--re!y,

Sr_:¢Senator

~.
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Christopher Vance
M=-f_OPOUTAN KING COUNTY COUNCIL

" - DislnctThlm,_n -

February 22, 1995

Mr. Jonathan Freedman

Army Corps of Engineers
PO Box 3755
Seattle. WA 98124-2255

Re: US Army Corps of Engineer Public Notice #96-4-0237.5, Port of Seattle

Dear Mr, Freedman:

I understand that Shc Corps will be holding a public hearing on the sJ:_overeferenced

permit.Dueto the criticalnaive of Thewetlandsthatareproposedto befilledintheDes
Moine..sCreek and Miller Creek watersheds, I would encourage you to re-examine this
permit.

/
This p_mit would fill in several acr=s of wedands that are crucial to the continued health
of Des Moines Creek. The waterway includes habitat for coho, chum, and pink salmon as
well as s_lhcsd and cutthroat trout. It is also carrying the possibility of a restoring a

I usable fishery in the higher reaches of the creek.

KL-_gCounty has continuallyex_ended its hand to restore Des Moines Creek and _e
surrounding habitat. Along with the State of Washin_on, the Muckleshoot Indian Tribe,
and the City ofDe.s Moines we have sponsonxi numerous su_lics. Each report rci_cratcs
the critical nature of the arcs., the fragile health of the creek and the ability to restore fish
populmions.

Again, I strongly urge you m reevaluate the Army Corps ,permitand oppose their plan to
fill in these vital wetlands. At a time when all of our natural resources are in danger, we
cannot, in good faith, commit to thcir furthcr destruction_

Chl_Vance
Councilmembea, District 13

Room 120C,KIng CountyCoutthot_se,516 ThirdAvenue,Sea.e, WA 98104-3272
(206) 296-_013 TTY/'rDD (206) 296-1024 FAX (206) 296-0198

Ho_e a(:k_reu:9615 $.203rd St., KerR,WA 98031 Homepholle:(206) 852-4020
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Mr. Jonathan Freedman . ..-----.,, .j
Regulatory Branch _"_'_
United States Army Corpsof Engine=m
S_ttle District
P.O. Box 3755
Seattle,Washington98124-2255

Re: Comments on the Port of Seattle Section 404 PermitApplication
File No. 964-02325

Dear Mr. Freedman:

InresponsetothePublic NoticeofApplicationforPermit ("Notice")andtheArmy Corps

ofEngineers'("theCorps")requestforpubliccomment,Cutler& Stalz6cld,L.L.P.,onbehalfof

thecitiesofBurien,DesMoines,FederalWay,NormandyPark,andTukwila,Washington,and

theHighlincSchoolDistrict,individually,andcollectivelyastheAirportCommunitiesCoalition

("ACC'),herebycommentsonthePortofSeattle'sapplicationforaDcparUnentoftheArmy

PermitinaccordancewithSection404oftheFederalCleanWaterAct("POE Permit

Application').Inaddition,theACC herebyrespectfullyrequeststhattheCorpsholdapublic

hearingtoconsiderthePort'sPermitApplication.

TheworkcoveredbythePortPermit Applicationwouldimplc_mentproposedmasterplan

update improv_aents at the Seattle-Tacoma International Airport("Sea-Tac Expansion"). These

- ]
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•" improvements essentially would result in constructionof a new Airportat a cost of $3.3 billion.

" - The improvements include a new 8,500 foot runwayparallel to theexisting runways;the

development of correspondingtaxiways and runway utilities; the extension of an existing runway

to 12,500 feet; the erection of a new air traffic control tower;,a vast.expansion of existing

terminal facilities; and the addition of new terminal,parking,cargo,maintenance and support

facilities. The Port anticipates thi_ work to affect at least 12.13 acres of identified wetlands. The

work also would affect drainage and groundwaterrecharge in up to 30% of the Des Moines

Creekbasin and portions of the Miller Creekbasin as well as requirethe relocation of nearly one

mile of Miller Creek and its tributaries.

These comments arenot intended to provide a line-by-line critiqueof the inadequacies of

the Port Permit Application. Instead, the ACC will focus on the issues which seriously

compromise the sufficiency of the document and which merit the Corps's denial of the Port

Permit. Many of the points the ACC raises in this letter, as well as others not addressed here,

have been raised in detail in comments the ACC has submittedthroughoutthe approvalprocess

for the Sea-Tac Expansion. The ACC incorporates these comments by reference as they apply to

the consideration of the PortPermitApplication and attachesrelevant portions for the Corps's

convenience. See ACC, Comments on the DraftELS(Aug. 3, 1995) (Attachment 1); ACC,

Comments on the DraftSEIS (March 31, 1997) (Attachment2); ACC, Comments on Proposed

NPDES Permit (Dec. 9, 1997) (Attachment 3).

As set out in detail below, and in accordance with its own regulations, the Corps should

decline to issue a permitfor this work on grounds that the PortPermitApplication fails to

comply with therestrictionson discharge set out in EPA regulations and the Corpsown

permitting requirements.

2
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I. A Pubfic Hearing Should Be Held to Facilitate Consideration of Material
- Technical and Legal Matters at Issue in the Port Permit Application and the

Sea-Tac Expansion.

TheCorpsregulationsrequirethatrequestsforpublich_L,'ingbegrantedwhere

substantialissuesarcraisedorvalidinterestswillbeservedbyahearing.33C.F.R.§327.4.In

thiscase,theissuesraisedbythePortPermitApplicationarcsubstantial,infact,st_ciently

substantialtojustifydenialofthepermit.Theapplicationpresentsdeficiencieswhichpreclude

theCorpsfi'omissuingapermitpursuanttotheCorps'sown regulations.Inparticular:(I)there

isa"practicablealternative"totheSca-Tacexpansionwhichwouldhavealessadverseimpact

ontheaquaticsystem;(2)theexpansionprojectdoesnotincludeappropriatewetlandsmitigation

measures;(3)thel_'mitwouldcauseorcontributetoasignificantdegradationofthewatersof

the United States; (4) the permitwould cause or contribute to violations ofapplic.able State water

qual/ty standards;and (5) themitigation measm'_ proposed by the p_mit are inconsistent with

local regulations governing wetlands and the views of local o_cials.

Undeniably,validinterestswouldbeservedbyahearing.Themagnitudeoftheproject

coveredbythePortPermitApplicationisunprecedentedintheUnitedStates,ifnottheworld.

BecauseSea-TacAirportissitedonaplateaurisinghundredsoffeetabovethesurroundingland,

theproposedplacementofthenew runwaywouldrequiretheconstructionofamassivefill

embankment,withaheightofupto200fedinordercreateasurfacewhichwouldbelevelwith

theexistingairfield.SccFinalEISatIV.19-1,IV.19-8toIV.19-180Ex.IV.19-1).ThePort

estimatesthatthisembankmentwouldrequiretwenty-sixmillioncubicyardsofdirt--literallya

mountainofdin.SeeFinalEISat/V.23-13A(TableIV.23-I)Much ofthisdirtwouldoriginate

fromon-siteborrowsourcesintheMillerandDesMoinesCz'_kbasinsandinornear144acres

ofidentifiedwetlands.

Thescopeandpotentialimpactofthisprojecthasinspiredsignificantconcernbythe

citiz_.softhejurisdictionsonwhosebehalfthesecommentsam submitted,aswellasother

__,.o

3
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communities. This concern has been clear at every phase of the project approval and permitting

_ process. ,_ hearing is necessary both to assure that the public is fully informed of the effects of

the Sea-Tac Expansion on aquatic resources and water quality and to assure that the public is

afforded every oppommiw for participation in the Corps's consideration of the Port Permit

Application.

Moreover, the Corps has committed to "avoid adverse impacts and offset unavoidable

impacts to existing aquatic resources" and, for wetlands, "to achieve a goal of no overall net loss

of values and functions." Se_ Memorandum of Agreement Between the Envirorrrnental

Protection Agency and the Department of the Army Concerning the Determination of Mitigation

Under the Clean Water Act Section 404(b)(I) Guidelines (1990) ("Mitigation MOU"). A

i heating is critical to the consideration and presentation of data and technical issues involved in
achieving these goals with respect to the proposed Sea-Tat Expansion. The Guidelines require

the preparation of written factual demminations to be used "in making findings of compliance or

non-compliance with the restrictions on discharge" set out in the Guidelines. Determining the

compliance of the Port Permit Application will require, among other things:

• the careful evaluation of proposed methods of mitigation and their likelihood of
success;

* evaluation of appropriate wetlands replacement ratios;

• attention m the functions in the watershed fulfilled by the particular wetlands and
other waters to be affected; and

• evaluation of the risk of impacts to water quality within the aquatic system.

See tmnerally 40 C.F.R. § 230 Subparts C, D, E, F, G. Making these determinations will be

technically demanding. In addition, much of the data and other information relating to these

questions will be presented for the first time during the review of the Port Permit Application.

The oppommity provided by a public hearing for presentation of alternative recommendations

and analysis on these technical issues, as well as for rebuttal by the Pork is critical both to

. t

4
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facilitate the Corps's development of factual dem-minations and for their careful consideration inI

-i [ determlni_g the Port's compliance with the requirements of the Guidelines.

II. The Corps Must Deny the Port Permit Because There Is a "Practicable
Alternative" That Would Have a Less Adverse Impact on the Aquatic

System.

The Guidelines prohibit the issuance of a 404(b)(1) permit "if there is a practicable

alternative to the proposed discharge which would have less adverse impact on the aquatic

ecosystem, so long as the alternative does not have other significant environmental

consequences." 40 C.F.R. § 230.10(a)_ An alternative is practicable "if it is available and capable

of being done after taking into consideration cost, existing technology, and logistics in light of

overall project purposes." See 40 C.F.R. § 230.10(a)(2). As the ACC has argued before, a

runway considerably shorter than the Port's proposal is highly practicable and would have a less
t

adverse impact on aquatic resources. See, e.g., ACC, Comments on the Draft EIS (Aug. 3,

1995).

A. The Port Permit Application Fails to Provide Sufficient Analysis to
Consider this Alternative Under the Guidelines.

The Port Permit Application makes no attempt to address alternatives to the con.cm_ction

of an 8,500 foot runway. The Notice merely refers to the discussion of alternatives set out in the

"Final Environmental Impact Statement for the Proposed Master Plan Update Development

Actions at Seattle-Tacoma International Airport" ("Final EIS") and the ''Final Supplemental

Environmental Impact Statement for the Proposed Master Plan Update Development Actions at

Seattle-Tacoma International Airport" (''Final SEIS"). The Guidelines dictate that where the

analysis of alternatives required for NEPA documents has not "considered the alternative.s in

sufficient detail" to det_,,Ane whether there arc practicable alternatives to the proposed action,

"it may be necessary to supplement these NEPA documents with this additional information."

40 C.F.R. § 230.10(a)(4). The Corps cannot rely on these Federal Aviation Administration

5
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N'EPA documents because these documents do not consider shorter runway alternatives

" adequately'or in sufficient detail to meet the Guideline requirements.

Neither of these HEPA documents provides a meaningful discussion of shorter runway

alternatives or the reduction in impacts on wetlands and aquatic resources a shorter runway could

achieve. In its comments on the Draft EIS, the ACC ,--sued that shorter runway lengths would

meet the stated purpose and need for the project, see. e.o.. ACC, Comments on the Draft EIS at

4-26 through _ A.2,and would reduce or eliminate the use of wetlands associated with the

construction of the third runway. Id. at 5.6-I. Therecord makes clear, however, that the Port

never considered in detail a shorter runway designed and located xpecifically to reduce fill

requirements. Instead of closely examining even a 7,000-foot runway alternative (Final EIS

Option 4B), the Port merely inserted a statement in a footnote, in the smallest print used in the
Final EIS, that eliminated Option 4]3 from any meaningful consideration. The Port stated that

Option 4]3 "w_ uotent--_ d_ Ioi_mra_ty _ O_ 4A.4C,,ad5." Final EIS, (Table II-5) unnumbered

footnote (quote in actual size used in the EIS). This analysis is hardly sufficient to determine

whether a shorter runway is a practicable alternative that would have a less adverse impact on the

aquatic system.

B. A Runway Considerably Shorter Than The Port's Proposal Would
Feasibly Meet the Port's Stated Purpose and Need.

It is the responsibility of the Corps to "exercise independent judgment in defining the

purpose and need for the project from both the applicant's and the public's perspective." NEPA

Implementation Procedures for the Regulatory Program, 33 C.F.R. Part 325, Appendix B §

9('o)(4). An independent analysis by the Corps would show that a runway considerably shorter

than the Port's proposal (between 6,000 and 6,700 feet long) would feasibly meet the Port's

stated purpose and need as well as the public's. $0e Written Testimony of Dr. Stephen L.M.

-_; Hockaday submitted to the Hearing Examiner of the Port of Seattle, Case No. 96-04 ("Hockaday
. .o.

6
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Testimony") at 2-6 (Anachment 4). In both the Final EIS and the Final SEIS, the Port stated that

the proposed third runway was needed to "improve the poor weather airfield operming capability

in a manner that accommodates aircraft activity with an acceptable level of aircraft delay." Final

SEIS at 2-18. Since the Port has acknowledged that "[a]rrival delay represents over 85 percent

of total current delay experienced by an average flight [at Sea-Tac Ah'port]," a new runway

would principally reduce delays for ai_c_afl landing in poor weather. Final EIS at 1-15; see also

Final SEIS at 2-8 ('Table 2-4). This admission is significant because a_c, afl need less distance to

land than they do to take off. Hockaday Testimony at 3.

Based on a technical evaluation of Port data indi_g the types of a_,_afl likely to use
Sea-Tat AL,'po_ a runway considerably shorter than 8,500 feet could still accommodate the vast

majority of aircraft, and therefore meet the Port's stated need of improved poor weather

operating capability. Id._._A runway as short as 4,000 feet could accommodate all current

commuter, general aviation, and military operations, even in wet weather. Id. at 4. The Port's

own data also shows that, on an annual average, a 6,000-foot runway could be used by 76 to 85

percent of landing aircraft. Id_, Even more significant, a 6,700-foot runway would accommodate

99 to 100 percent of landing aircraft even in wet weather. ! Id._,By accommodating such a large

percentage of aircraft arriving at Sea-Tac Airport, a 6,000 or 6,700-foot runway clearly would

improve poor weather operating conditions, thus reducing poor weather delaynthe precise

purpose of the proposed third runway.

A 6,000 or 6,700-foot runway is feasible and would significantly reduce the amount of

fill dirt required for runway construction. A runway 6,000 or 6,700 feet in length could be

placed in precisely the same location as the Port's proposed 8,500-foot runway, i.e., so that the

southern threshold would be at exactly the same location as the proposed 8,500-foot runway. Id.

-_Whilepoorweatherdeparturedelayconscim_,sonlya f_ccion of Sea-TatAirport'soveralldelay, •
6,700-footrunwaywouldfacilitate87 percentof all deparCurm.HockadayTes_monyat5.

7
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at 6. Since therunway would be between 1,800 and2,500 feet shorter,however, it would rest

" " largely onthe existing airfield plateau. Based on thePort's and FAA's analysis, such a

placement is operation_y feasible and would not unduly complicate terminal airspace

management. Id. at 6.

In terms of fill requirements, the advantages of such a shorterrunway are significant. A

6,000-foot runwaywould reduce project fill requirementsby as much as seven anda half million

cubic yards. WrittenTestimony of Dr. Jimmle Hinze salbmittedto the Hearing Examiner of the

Portof Seattle, Case No. 96-04 ("Hinze Tesimony") at 9, Table 1. A 6,700-foot runway would

reducefill requir=nents by as much as nearly five million cubic yards. Id. These reductions

may even be higher, although detailed comparisons are elusive since the Port's analysis of fill

requirements is'so vague that it is extremely di_cult, if not impossible, to identify the details and

working assumptions behind the agency's conclusions. Id. at 7-9. In any event, a 6,000-foot or
6,700-foot runwaywould eliminate.the need for fill fromon-site sources significantly. See Final

SEIS at C-4-5 (Table C-*-2). For purposes of the Corps considetmion of the Port P_,,Lit, this

reduction in on-site fill requirements could reduceor eliminate impactson wetlands fi'om the

stripmining of borrow sources.

More significantly, this reduction in fill requirements could avoid a significant amount of

construction-related and long-term sedimentation of Des Moines Creek. Des Moines Creek

flows between Borrow Areas No. 1, 2, 3 and4. As clearly illustrated by Figure 1.1-1 of the

Revised Mitigation Plan, mining of these areas would disturba significant area of the Des

Moines Creek drainage. The Port estimates that constructionwould result in an increase of total

suspended solids of 14 to 36% in Des Moines Creekduringand mediately following

construction and an overall increase of 4% compared to existing loading. A shorterrunway

could eliminate the need to mine most of these three borrowsources, as demonstrated below.

Merely by leaving the majority of these areas unmined, the Port could avoid significant

construction-relatedimpacts to the stream andleave in place existing vegetation and wetlands to

8
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lessen surface water flow resulting from the increasedareasof impervious surfacein the

" " " watched3

On-Site Borrow Fin Available

Source (MCY)

#l 6.60

#2 .65

#3 2.9

#4 2.2

As this discussion makes clear, the shoncr runway alternative is practicable, has a less

adverse impact on the aquatic ecosystem, and does not have oth_ sicnificant ¢nvironmentai

consequences. "'Decisionoptions available to the districtengineer, which embracea/l of the

applicant's alternatives, are issue the permit, issue with modifications or conditions, or deny the

permit." 33 C.FJL Part 325 Appendix B § 9Co)(5)(emphasis added). In this case, the Corps has

no choice but to either deny the PortPermit, or issue the permit only on the condition that Port

construct a runway considerably shorter than the Port's proposal, such as the one proposed by the

ACC.

HI. The Corps May Not Issue the Port Permit Because Appropriate and
Practicable Steps Have Not Been Taken to Minimize Potential Adverse

Impacts on the Aquatic Ecosystem

The Guidelinesmandatethat"[n]o discharge of dredged and flUmaterialshall be

permitted unless appropriateand practicablesteps have been taken which will minimiTepotential

Z Final SEIS at 5-5-7. It it unclearto what extent the Port intends discharges to Des Momes Creek to be
covered by the PortPermit Application. The Portnotes that a separate permit application will be submitted, but
then states that certain impacts "can be reasonably quantified now and will be discussed here." See PortPermit
Application, Appendix B. To the extent that the Port has idcntificd adverse impacts to this stream, the Corps should
consider alternatives that would reduce those impacts.

J

9
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adverse impacts of thedischarge on the aquatic ecosystem." 40 C.F.R. § 230.10((1). The

" Mitigatiofi MOU provides a three-step sequence for developing appropriatemitigation measures:

(1) to the extent practicable,all adverse impacts must be avoided; (2) if adverse impacts cannot

practicably be avoided, adverse impacts must, to the extent practicable, be minimized; (3) if"9

adverse impacts cannotpracticablybe minimized, compensatorymitigation is required. The Port

has failed to provide for aFpropriatemitigation of wetland impacts in its Wetlands Mitigation

Plan)

A. The Port's Mitigation Plan Fails to Provide or Adequately Consider
Either On-Site or Same-Watershed Compensatory Mitigation as
Preferred Under the Mitigation MOU.

Under the Mitigation MOU, compensatorymitigation should be undertakenon-site when

practicable. If on-site compensatorymitigation is not practicable,the Mitigation MOU advises

thatoff-site mitigation should be undertaken,when practicable,in the same geographic area(i.e.,

in close proximity and, to the extent possible, in the same watershed). The Mitigation MOU also

enunciates the Corps's commitment to "give full consideration the views of the resource agencies

when making this determination."

Contraryto the guidance of the Mitigation MOU, the Port' plan provides no on-site or

same-watershed mitigation. Instead the Portprefers the creationof approximately 21 acres of

new wetlands within the City of Auburn. See Mitigation Plan, at 3-1, 3-8; Final SEIS, at 5-5-14.

According to theFinal SEIS, mitigation within the same watershed supposedly is not feasible

because "most" of the potential sites are too small to support the compensatory mitigation on one

site, which would result in two or more sites without habitat connectivity to each other or to

other habitat areas;watersheds are "largely" urbanizedand"most" of the potential sites are

! According to the Final F.IS,the Port would "minimize impact by using Best Management Practices
(BMP) during co_ and operationof the proposed improvements." Final EIS at IV.I 1-6. As discussed
below in Part IV, BMPs arenot adequate to cmmol significant impacts to aquatic resources caused by the proposed

•";_.-., fill activities.

I0
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fragrncnt_d by homes, roadways, or other development; and proximity to existing and proposed

" + runways _reat_ a potential b_7=,-d between birds and aircraft. See Final SEIS, at 5-5-I3; Final

EIS, at IV. 11-6.

This rationale is weak. First, maintaining the functions of _Lsting wetlands does not

cr_te new hazards. Even if it did, compensatory mitigation of these functions is unlikely to

affect bird hazards noticeably. According to the Final SEIS, "[l]arge soaring birds, such as

raptors, gulls and blackbirds represent the greatest hazards." Final SEIS at 5-5-14. However,

wetlands affcct_ by the Sca-Tac Expansion do not provide a si_mificant amount of habitat for

these birds. The Revis_ Mitigation Plan indicates that afl'cct_ ¢_rncrgcntwetlands provide "low

to moderate" habitat function for birds such as red-winged blackbirds. Revised Mitigation Plan,

Table2.2-4.Forestedwetlandsprovidebetterhabitatfunction,buttheareaofaffectedwetlands

represents only about ten percent of the total forested wetlands inventoried in the study area and

these wetlands "lack significant open water or standing water during the br_ding season,

limiting their function as waterfowl bme_dng habitat." Id. Table 2.2-4, Table 2.2-5. Further,

even with these wetland losses, 102 acres of wetlands, including op_ water habitats ofl.ake

Reba and Lora Lake and an 1g-acre palustrine open water/forested/shrub-scrub/emergent wetland

complex at the south end of Tub Lake which provides good habitat for many bird species, occur

within 4,000 feet of the existing runways. The Port thus cannot claim that replacement of

affected wetlands would have much, if any, marginal effect in attracting birds. Further, the

Port's own stormwater managcrncn: measures include relocation of Tyee Pond to provide 4045

acre feet of storage capacity. Two of the pond's three cells would be denaely vegetazed emergent

wetland celia. Final EIS at IV.10-17. Finally, the FAA's own response to comments was

inconsistentwithitspositionon birdhazards.Inresponsetocomments intheFinalSEIS,the

FA.A maintainedthatMillerCreekmitigationwouldaddresswildlifeandbirdhabitatlostby

wetlandfill.FinalSEIS atF-126.

/
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The Port's analysis of potential onsite mitigation areas also neglects the best candidate

- locations. As the ACC has arguedpreviously, the Port's conclusion that appropriateareas to

performwetland mitigation are"unavailablewithin the drainage of impact completely overlooks

the availability of over 400 acres of undeveloped land within the project boundary. See ACC

Comments on the DraftEIS at 5.6-7. The Port's EIS particularly overlooks Borrow Areas 1, 2,

3, and 4 for which reclamationplans, ffthey exist, are not disclosed in the Port's EIS. These

areas apparentlywould remain as undeveloped land fonowing removal of fin materials and

would supply 190 acres of land suitable for mitigation. Use of Borrow Areas 1, 2, or 3 would

place mitigation sites 6,000 to 8,000 feet away fi'omthe proposed new runway. This would be a

distance factor of two to five times fuzther away fzom existing and proposed runways than

existing wetlands habitats. The Port's Revised Mitigation Plan repeats this oversight andby

neglecting to consider these areas for compensatory mitigation.

The Port's failure to consider on-site or same-watershed mitigation also flies in the face

of the comments of the resource agencies. As raised in comments on the Draft SEIS by the U.S.

Depaztment of the Interior("DOF'), theFAA's rationale does not address cumulative wetlands

impacts that would occur following project construction as a result of the smaller size and closer

proximity of remainingwetlands to human activities if wetlands are not replaced on-site. DOI

Comments on the Draft SEIS (April 8, 1997). Fm_er, DOI disputed the main reason for

pursuing remote mitigation sites - i.e., the potential hazardbetween birds and aircrait. DOI

pointed out thatcreauon or restorationof wetlands within 10,000 feet of an active runway would

not increase "wildlife attractions" over existing levels but would simply replace the habitat

destroyed by the proposed project within the same general area. Id. The Port's failure to give

serious attention to on-site and same-watershedmitigation against the advice of a resource

agency is a particularly egregious deficiency in its application which alone could merit denial of

the Port Permit, particularly if the Fish & Wildlife Service ("FWS") concurswith the DOI in its

12
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comments on the Port Permit Application. 4- See _ierra Club v. Corvs 0fEnt, ineers. 701 F.2d

" 1011, 1032-33 (2d Cir. 1983) (overturning a permit on grounds that (among other things) the

Corps "simply ignored" the views of the agencies, and "never made a serious attempt to

discover, or make a decision based on, reliable fisheries information."); 33 C.F.R. § 320.4(c)

(requiring the Corps to give "full consideration" to the views of FWS on fish and wildlife

matters).

B. Even Proposed Off-Site Compensatory Mitigation Is Likely To Be
Inadequate To Meet the Goal of"No Overall Net Loss of Values and

Functions" Set Out in the Mitigation MOU.

The Mitigation MOLTacknowledges the difficulty of wetland creation such as that

proposed by the Port. It states:

There is continued uncertainty regarding the success of wetland creation or other habitat

development. Therefore, in determining the nature and extent of habitat development of
this type, careful consideration should be given to its likelihood of success. Because the
likelihood of success is greater and the impacts to potentially valuable uplands are

reduced, restoration should be the first option considered.

In its comments on the Draft SEIS, DOI noted that the creation of wetlands would require

experimental construction methods which pose an increased risk that the new wetlands will not

be self-sustaining in perpetuity. As a result, DOI urged increasing the mitigation acreage.

Notwithstanding this DOI criticism, the Revised Mitigation Plan not only fails to consider the

likelihood of success of proposed wetland creation, bat actaally decreases the compensation

ratios for replacement. While the Port's Revised Mitigation Plan provides for the creation of

approximately 21 acres to mitigate for the loss of 12.23 acres of wetlands, the mitigation plan in

-_DOInotedin its co_uents that"[b]ecausetheproposedprojectwouldlikelyrequirea permitunder
section404 of the CleanWaterAct,theU.S. FishandWildlifeServicemayprovideadditionalcomm_s whenthe
permitapplicationis reviewed."

13
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the Final EIS provided for the creation of 27.32 acres for the projected loss of only 10.34 acres.

" " ('Conmare'Tables1 and 2, below.-5)

TABIJ_. 1" Port's Revised Mitit,ation Plan

Project Impacts Potential Acreage Compensation

Provided Ratio

Fill of 7.38 acres of In-kind replacement 2.0:1

forestedwetland of 14.68 acres of"

forested wetland

Fill of 2.01 acres of In-kind replacement 1.0:1

scrub/shrubwetland of 2.01 acres of

scrub/shrubwetlands

Fill of 2.88 acres of. In-kind replacement 1.5:1

emergent wetlands of 4.32 acres of

emergent wetland

TABI_I_2: Port's Mitigation Plan Under the Final EIS

Project Impacts Potential Acreage Compensation

Provided Ratio

_5These tables were compiled from the i_formation provided in the Final SEIS, at 5-5-2, and the Fired EIS,

.='_ App. P, at P3-19.
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Project Impacts Potential Acreage Compensation

Provided Ratio

Fill of 7.08 acres of In-kind replacement Minimum 2.0:1

forested wetland of 20.g7 acres of Maximum 2.95:1

for_ed wetland

Fill of 0.39 acres of In-kind replacement Minimum 2.0:1

scrub/shrubwetland of 1.02 acres of Maximum 2.62:1

scrub/shrubwetlands

Fill of 2.88 acres of In-kind replacement Minimum 1.5:1

emergent wetlands of 5.43 acres of Maximum 1.89:1

emergent wetland

This reduction in mitigation ratios and acreage is notjustified andseriously compromises

the Port's Revised Mitigation Plan. Compensation ratios of 1.5:1,2:1, or even 10:l are common

depending on the characteristics of the wetlands and the condition of the replacement wetlands.

Se¢, e._., Environmental Law Institute, Wetland Mitigation Banking 92-94 (1993) ("ELI

Report"). The Mitigation MOU advises that compensatory mitigation ratios should include "an

adequatemarginofsafetytoreflecttheexpecteddegreeofsuccessofthemitigationplan."

Appropriatecompensationratiosshouldreflecttheuncertaintythatcompensationwetlandscan

provideadequatereplacementforthenaturalwetlandsbeinglostandthefunctionalimmaturity

ofthereplacementwetlands.SeeELIReportat92-93.TheELIReportconcluded,"The

inabilityofanysystemtoassurecompletefunction-for-functionreplacementofanyconverted

wetlandleadsinexorablytotheconclusionthatcreditratiosshouldalwaysbegreaterthanI:I."

Id....._at157.OfthewetlandtypesidentifiedbytheCorps,theonlynon-coastalornon-estuarine

wetlands for which restoration,enhancement or creation has achieved a high level of success are

midwestem palusudmeemergent and open water wetlands. Id...._(citing Institute for Water

Resources, Summary of Experience of Restoration, Creation, and Enhancement of Wetlands in

the United States (1992) (unpublished summary chart)). In this case, the Porthas selected the
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least favored method of compensatory mitigation off-site and out-of-watershed wetland

_-eation---'forwetland types not conducive to successful creation. Yet, the Port proposes at most

1:1 to 2:1 replacement in its Revised Mitigation Plan.

Not only does the Port's Revised Mitigation Plan provide insufficient mitigation acreage,

but the Port acknowledges that it also undereatimate_ the acreageof affected wetlands. The Port

PermitApplication estimates the areaof impacted wetlands as 12.13 acres and admits: "This is

an estimate. Most wetlands have been delineated. However, some wetlands are on private

propertyand have not been delineated due to lack of access." In response to comments on this

issue, the Portwrote, "it is'presumed that the U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers will establish a

process for the Port to identify and mitigate wetlands located on newly acquired property as part

of the permit approval process." Final SEIS at F-131. Yet, the Notice issued by the Corps

undere_imates the acreageaffected by the the Sea-Tac Expansion even further--at 1!.42 acres.

The Port's failureto (I) give meaningful consideration to on-site or same-water shed

compensatory mitigation; (2) propose mitigation ratios that reflect the uncertainty of success of

its proposed wetlands creation; or (3) provide accurateestimations of affected wetland areas and

functions has resulted in a mitigation plan that does not provide appropriateand practicable steps

to minim_e potential adverse impacts to wetland resources. Forthis reason, the Corps

regulations prohibitissuance of the PortPermit.

IV. The Corps May Not Grant the Port Permit Because the Fill of Wetlands
Authorized by the Permit Would Cause or Contribute to a Significant

_- Degradation of the Waters of the United States.

The Guidelines prohibit the Corps from issuing a pe.mit where the discharge of fill

material "will cause or contn'buteto significant degradationof the waters of the United States."
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40 C,F.R, § 230.10(c). _ The Port Permit Application rcco_i_es that the Sca-Tac Expansion
L

would cause and contribute to degradation of su'eams and wetlands in the project site:

Potential construction impacts to streams and fisheries resources relate to short term
increases in total suspended solids (TSS) from erosion and sedimentation and temporary
loss ofhabitat due to stream relocation. Contaminants such as heavy metals and oil and
greasefrom construction machinery tend to cling to sediments. The primary mechanism
for delivery of sediment from the construction sites to the streams is in stormwater runoff
as suspendedsolids....

Operational impacts associated with the Master Plan Update Improvements are related to
increased stormwater runoff due to the increase in impervious surfaces. Additional
stormwater runoffwi]] potentially increase the rate and duration of flows withln the
stream channels after storms .... minor increases in heavy metals and oil and grease are
likely to reach Miller and Des Moines Creeks. Stormwater runoffmay also contain
glycols and urea (used as de-icers in the winter).

As the ACC has commented previously, because of cumulative effects of past projects,

these impacts are enough to result in a significant degradation of the Miller and Des Moines

Creek drainages. A high proportion of wetlands habitat that existed in the Miller and Des

_6 A discharge will cause or conm_ute to significant degradation of the waters of the United States if,
individually or collectively, it has sjtmificant adverse effects on:

• human health or welfare, including but not limited to effects on municipal water supplies, plankton,
f_h, shellfish, wildlife, and special aquatic sites (which include wetlands);

• life rages of aquatic life and other wildlife dependent on the aquatic ecosystems, including the u-ansfer,
concenu'ation,andspreadof pollummsortheirbyproductsoutsideof the disposalsite through
biological,physical,andchemicalprocesses;

• aquaticsystemdiversity,productivity,andstability,including,butnot limitedto, loss of fish and
wildlifehabitator loss of thecapacityof a wetlandtoassimilatenutrients,purifywater,or reducewave
energy; or

• recreational, aesthetic, and economic values.

40 C.F.R. § 230.10(cX1)-(4). To demonstrate that there is no si_cant degradation, the Guidelines require
appropriate testing, factual determinations, and evaluations of the potential impacts on the physical, chemical,
biological, and hmmn use characteristics oft, he aquatic ecosystem. See id. § 230.1 I.
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Moines watersheds 20 to 50 years ago have been filled by the Port and by commercial and

" residential'construction. Further loss of wetlands in the Miller and Des Moines Creek drainages

would only add to degr_HAtlonof water quafity and changes to stormwater runoffregimes. These

conditions would contribute to existing downsuv.am erosion/mass wasting problems in both

drainages.

Further, mitigation measures noted by Port are likely to be inadequate to control potential

degradation of aquatic resources from sedimentation. The Port Permit Application describes

BMPs, including erosion and sediment control measures, such as mulching, silt fencing,

sediment basins and check dams as measures to control sedimentation of Miller and Des Moines

Creeks. Normally, however, BMPs such as these are not completely effective. Uncontrolled

construction site sediment loads have been reported to be in the range of 35 to 45 tons per acre

per year and may be as high as 71 tons per year, see Final EIS at IV.10-13, while BMPs are

4- normally only 60% effective. The potential loading to these Creeks under this scenario would be

well over 15,000 tons during a 2.5 year consu'uction period.

In addition, increases in stormwater runoff duration, rates, and volumes may cause

flooding, streambank erosion, and loss of habitat as well as damage to water quality. As the Port

admits, heavy metals and ethylene glycol (which, in concentrations of 10% or more, has been

designated a "'dangerous waste" under state law) also have been detected in stormwater runoff.

Not uncommonly, 40% of heavy metals in runoffwiU be in the dissolved form. See Final EIS at

IV. 10-5. These metals can evade the mitigation devices proposed by the Port, including

sedimentation ponds and biofiltration swales, to enter the aquatic environment. Once there, they

adversely affect aquatic life through water, plants, and other animals ingested. See id. at rv'.l 0.4.

Data in the Washington Department of Ecology's files related to glycols and fecal coliform also

indicate that the Port's Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan and BMPs have been ineffective at

controlling discharges of these substances even under current runoff levels. The Final EIS

._: _ acknowledges that the increase in impervious surfaces resulting from the Sea-Tac Expansion will
/
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result in "increased loadings of organics, metals, fecal coliform, and nutrients" which will lead to

" acuteand'chroniceffectson aquaticbiota._eeFinalEIS atIV.10-14.

4-
Alloftheseimpactsresultinsignificantdegradationofthetypeaddressedby the

Guidelines.Incircumstancessuchasthiswheresignificantdegradationofstreams,wetlandsand

theirassociatedhabitatsisthelikelyconsequence,Corpsmay notissuethePortPermit.

V. The Corps May Not Issue the Port Permit Because the Fill of Wetlands
Authorized by the Permit Would Cause or Contribute to Violations of
Applicable State Water Quality Standards.

The Guidelines prohibit the issuance of a permit for discharge of dredged or flU material

where it "[clauses or contributes, after consideration of disposal site dilution, to violations of any

applicable State water quality standard." 40 C.F.R. § 230.10('o). Washington has established

water quality standards for state surface waters. Chapter 173-201 WAC (1990). These standards

includeananti-degr_,_tlonpolicywhichrequiresthatdischargesintoa receivingwaternot timber

degrade the existing water quality. Of the waters affected by operations at Sea-Tac, Puget Sound

has been designated Class AA. WAC 173-201-085(21). Class AA is Washington's most protectiveS
classification, and it is intended to protect the highest quality waters. Although Des Moines Creek

and Miller Creek are not specifically classified by the state's regulations, under Washington law

they are given the water quality classification assigned to the water body into which they flow, that

is, the Puget Sound. Consequently, Miller Creek and Des Moines Creek each carry the Puget

Sound's classification of Class AA. Id. 173-201-070(6).

As discussed above, the Port acknowledges that both construction and operational

impacts to these surface waters would result from fill activities as part of the Sea-Tac Expansion

due to "increased impervious surface in the watershed and wetland flU." In fact, these impacts

would almost certainly result in violations of state water quality standards. The Port admits that

"minor increases in heavy metals and oil and grease are likely to reach Miller and Des Moines
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Creeks. Stormwater runoffmay also contain glycols and urea." It also notes that total suspended

" -solids are '_expected to increase from 11 to 27 percent in Miner Creek and 14 to 36 percent in

Des Moines Creek during and immediately after construction.... Following construction,

overall increase of sediment inputs into both Miller and Des Moines Creek will increase [sic] up

to 4 percent per compared to existing loading." Under the State's anti-degradation policy any

discharge such as these which degrades existing water quality would violate the state's anti-

degradation policy. The Final EIS acknowledges that, in addition, "increases in loading to these

creeks would contribute to violations of Class AA water quality standards for dissolved oxygen,

copper, lead, zinc, and ammonia" and would result in acute and chronic affects on aquatic biota.

5 Final EIS at IV.10-14. The State already has determined that the stormwater discharges covered

under the Port's recent NPDES application, in particular, show "reasonable potential to violate

the state water quality criteria for copper, lead, and zinc." Fact Sheet for NPDES Permit WA-

002465-1 at 27; see a_s0 ACC's Comments on Proposed N'PDES Permit at 24.

In short, there is a substantial likelihood that the fill activities authorized under the Port

Permit would cause or contribute to the violation of these and possibly other state water quality

standardS.2/ This potential for violation of state water quality standards provides one more

reason that, under to the Guidelines, the Corps must deny the Port Permit.

/ VI. The Corps May Not Issue a Permit for the Sea-Tac Expansion Until It
Complies With "Other Federal, State, or Local Requirements."

The Corps regulations provide that: (1) where a required federal, state, and/or local

authorization and/or certification has been denied for activities which also require a wetlands

permit, the Corps cannot grant the permit; and (2) even where such authorization or certification

-" ConcurrentwiththeCorn's Notice of the PortPermitApplication.the WashingtonDepartmentof
Ecology("DOE")i_ued noticeof thePort'sapplicationforwaterqualitycertification.The ACChascopiedits
commentson the PortPermitApplicationtothe DOEforconsiderationdormgthe DOE'swaterqualitycertification

_-_ forthe Sea-TacExpamio_ Thecommentspreumtedit, th_ PartV applywithparticularfore to thatd_lion
_ : by DOE.
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is not required, the Corps must give "'dueconsideration" to the "official views" of appropriate

" state and focal officials as "a reflection of local factors of the public interesL" See 33 CJ:.R. §

320.40)(1). The Port's Revised Mitigation Plan makes no attempt to comply with local wetlands

mitigation ordinances and utterly disregards the views of local officials.

As the ACC previously has commented, City ordinances in the neighboring

municipalities of Burien, Des Moines, Normandy Park, Ttdovila and Sea-Tac all require

mitigation either in the same watershed, subwatershed, basin, subbasin or drainage, and some set

specific replacement ratios. See ACC, Comments on the Draft EIS at 5.6-4 to -5. In comments

on the Draft SEIS, the City of Sea-Tac also pointed out that its city ordinance requires that the

location of wetland mitigation/relocation be within the same sub-drainage basin. Sea Tac

requested that the SEIS assessment of wetland impacts and mitigation plan be revised to conform

with the City requirements. As discussed above, the Port's Revised Mitigation Plan nevertheless

has failed to give meaningful consideration to on-site or same-water shed compensatory

mitigation. Further, in response to comments on this issue, the Port dismisses local ordinances

with the following circular response: "it will not be possible to replace filled wetlands in the

same sub-basin as the wetlands to be filled due to sitting [sic] criterion." Final SEIS at F-127.

In considering the Port P=miit Application, the Corps's own regulations require that the

Corps deny a permit for activities which are not authorized under existing local regulations and

give "due consideration" to the views of local officials. Accordingly, the Corps must deny the

Port Permit as contrary to the public interest unless these requirements are addressed.

._Y
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In conclusion, for the reasons set out above, the ACC respectfully asserts that pursuant to

" " - itsown regulations,theCorpsshoulddeclinetoissuethePortPermiton groundsthatthePort

PermitApplicationfailstocomply with(I)therestrictionson dischargesetoutintheEPA

Guidelinesand(2)theCorps'sown p_,...iuingrequirements.

Sincerely,

cc: John Rankin, Chaizman, ACC Executive Committee
Kristin Hanson

Permit Coordination Unit, Washington Department of Ecology
Washington Depaztment offish and Wildlife

._3
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- 5.5 THE DEIS FAILS TO ANAL_ ADEQUAT',_.Y THE IMPACTS OF
MASTER PLAN UPDATE DEV_+OPMENT ACTIONS ON WATER

QUALITY AND HYDROLOGY IN THE PUGET SOUND REGION

5.5.1 The Requiremems of the FederalClean Water Act Must be
Addrc4sedintheDEI$

NEPA and SEPA regulations mandate consideration in the DEIS of the water

quality impacts of the proposed expansion of Sea-Tac.Y Moreover, the DEIS must examine the

water quality impacts of the Master Plan Update development actions in the context of the

substantive requirements of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, as amended by the Clean

Water Act of 1977 ('Clean Water Act"). y

The proposed Master Plan Update development actions would result in the release of

pollutants from various sources into Miller Creek, Des Moinm Creek, their tributaries, and Puget

Sound. y Releases of pollutams into these water bodies are comprehensively regulated by the

Cl¢an Water Act. Washington also has adopted several comparable statutes for the protection of

surface water bodies.Y

The goal of the Clean Water Act is to "restore and maintain the chemical, physical, and

biological integrity of the Nation's waters."Y The ultimate objective of the statute is to elirnln_rP

completely the discharge of pollutants into navigable waters, y In light of the Clean Water Act's

Y See Order50.50.4A¶ 85f; WAC 19%11A._A.(I)(c).

"_ 33 U.S.C.A. §§ 12.51-1387('West1986& Supp. 1995).

DEIS_ rv.10-1, IV.10-7through|V.10-10.

'-' S_. e._., Chapter90.48 RCW (WaterPollutionControlAct; Clmpu=35.67 RCW {Sewage Syslmm);
Chapter 90.70 RCW (Puget Sound Water Quality Authority);Chapucr35.88 RCW (_n from Water
Pollul_on);RCW36.70A.060 _ of CriticalAreas).

_' 33 U.S.C.A. § 1251(a).

Y See AmericanPaoerInst.v. Tr,i,, 543 F.2d 328, 333 (D.C. Cir. 1976), _, 429 U.S. 967
(1976).SeealsoOuarlesPewolcur0CO.v.U_!t__!=t_,551F.2d1201,1206(Ct.Cl.1977);OuiviraMmine Cq.

4;
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" " retool/Ill nature, [he courts uniformly have given iz a broad mwrpremfion. !'

The Clean Water Act uses two print/pal devices to establish and enforce s_lards to

abate and control water pollution. First, through the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination

System ("NPDES") permit program, the Clean War_r Act atT_'tp_ to quantify maximum

"effluent limirauons" on the discharge of "pollumnt[s_' imo the "navigable wamrs "!' from point

sources "!' and from stormwaxer runoff. I_ Essentially, the Clean Water Act places a limit on the

quantit7 of each pollutant that a pollution source may gcncra_ during a period of time. Each

v. EPA, 765 F.2d I26, I29 (10t_ Cir. 1985), cert. denied, 474 U.S. 1055 (1986).

-_ SeeKennecouCoDoerCom. v.EPA, 612 F.2d1232,1236(10thCir. 1979)('[TJnconsu'uingthe[Clean
Wamr Act],'[heguidingstaris_ mmm ofCongresstoimproveandpreservethequalin/ofsheNation'swamrs.

Allissuesrmm beviewedinthelightofthatintent."(quotingAnmricm Pes_roleumInst.v.EP_, 540 F,2d1023
(10thCir.1976),cert.denied,430U.S.922(1977))).

-" The Clean Water Act defines the term "poUmant"m mean:

dredged spoil, solid wa._e, incinerator residue, sewage, garbage, sewage sludge, munitions,
chemical wastes, biological martials, radioacuve maumals, beat, wrecked or discarded equipmeat,
rock, sand, cellar dirt and indusu'ial,mm_, and agriculturalwaste discharged _ wal_.

33 U.S.C.A.§ 1362(6).

The Clean Water Act defines the term "navigablewau_" to mean "the waters of the Uniuxl S,-,_. ° 33

U.S.C.A. § 1362(7). The term has been very liberally consmu_ by the courts to include, for example, rivers,
su-eams, lakes, man-made canals or di_.hes, dry arroyos, wcdands, swamps, mar_e_, and sloughs. See. e.e.,
Avovelles Sponsrnen'_ Leamle, Inc. v. Marsh, 715 F.2d 897, 923 (Sth Cir. 1983); N@tiona_Wildlife Fed'[} v.
Gorsuch, 693 F.2d 156 (D.C.Cir. 1992).

L_ The CleanWaterAct definesthe term "pointmurce" tomean:

any discernible, confined and discrete conveyance, including but not limited to any pipe, ditch,
channel, runnelconduit, well, discrete fmsure, comainer, rolling stock, con_emramd animal
feeding operation, or _! or o_ber floating craft, from which pollutants are or may be
discharged.

33 U.S.C.A.'§ 1362(14).

_' , EPA regulations define "stormwater"as "storm water runoff, mow melt runoff, and surface runoff and
drainage." 40 C.F.R. § 122.26(bX13) (1994).

/
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discharger's performancemust be measured apdn_t strict u:chnology-based "effluentlimitations"

to which it must conform,y It is unlawful for any "person".t/to "discharge"y any "pollutant"

without a NPDES permk,y

The second means of regulatingdischarges is the waterqualitystandardsprogram. Under

Sections 402 and 301 of the Clean Water Act, the .NPDES perminin_ agency must include in

each permit "any more stringent" effluent limitations =llecessary" or "required" w meet

applicable state-adopmd water quality standards.Y These limitations are in addition to the

requiredtechnology-basedeffluent limitationsprescribedby the NPDES program. Water quality

standardsare developed by state governments pursuantto Section 303 of the Clean Wamr Act.!'

Those standardsmust protect public health and welfare, enhance the quality of water and "serve

thepurposes"oftheCleanWaterAct.y

Washingtonhasestablishedwaterqualitystandardsforstatesurfacewaters._'Of the

33 U.S.C.A. § 1311.

L_ The term "persoll" _ "an individual, corporation, pmlllership, anoci*tlnn, State, n_mleipality,
commission, or political subdivision of a 51am, or any into'sine body." !d. § 1362($).

)_/ The term "discharge of a pollutant" is defined, in relevant pan, to mean "any addition of any pollutant m
navigable waters from any point source." ld. § 1362(12XA).

L_ ld. § 1311(a).

_" ]d.§§1342(a),131](bX]XC).

_'_ ]d. § 1313(a).

L_ 33 U.S.C.A. § I313(¢)(2);40C.F.R. § 131.2. To "servethe pmposes" of the Clean Wamr Act

water quality standardsshould, wherever attainable, provide water qmdity for the promotion and
propagation of fmh, _ and wildlife and for recreaticm in and on the water and take iota
consideration their use and value of public wau_ supplies, propal_ion of fmh, shellfish, and

wildlife, recreatio_ in aml on the wa_r, and agricuin_, ,_,,_,'ial. and ocher purl____.,__ioci.d_
navigation.

40 C.F.R. § 131.2.

_ Chapter I73-201 WAC (1990).

5.5-3
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" " waters- affected by operations at Sea-Tac, Puget Sound has been designated Class AA.-._ Class

AA is Washinglon's most protective classification, and it is intended to protect the highest quality

waters. Although Des Moinm Creek and Miller Creek are not specifically classified by the

state's regulations, under Washington law they are given the water quality classification assigned

to the water body into which they flow, that is, the Puget Sound. Consequently, Miller Creek

and Des Moines Creek each carry the Puget Sound's classification of Class AA.-t'

Section 402 of the Clean Water Act makes the EPA the NPDES permit-issuing authority

unless the state has applied for, and received, authority from EPA to admlniqer its own NPDES

permit program. _ Washington, acting through its Department of Ecology ("WDOE'), operates

an EPA-approved NPDES permit program, y and thus, regulates discharges for Port facilities at

Sca-Tac into state water bodies.

The Clean Water Act and EPA regulations also require facilities to apply for stormwater

discharge permits for runoff associated with industrial activity, v In addition to the Port's

stormwater permit for normal Airport operations, the Port also would have to comply with the

stormwater permitting requirements for the construction activities involved in the implementation

of the Master Plan Update development actions, including the development of comprehensive

management practices designed to protect against excessive sedimentation and erosion during

construction. -t'

5.5.2 The DEIS Fa_s to Describe Adequately Water Quality Issues

-_ WAC 173-201.085(21).

2_t_ Id_.,.173-201.070(5).

2.v 33 U.S.C.A. § 1342(a),(b).

n, See Chap_ 90.48 RCW;Chapter172-220WAC.

2_4, 40 C.F.R. § 122.26(bX]4)(x).

_u, Id...,§ 122.26(cXIXii).

"_/' 5.5.4
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" - Ass0Ci__t_Wi_ Existin_ Overations at Sea-Tat

The DEIS's description of the existing conditions, commlc_on impacts and future

conditions of operations at Sea-Tat is imdequa_ zo make an informed decision on the true

impacts of the proposalon water quality.

The exis',Jng conditions disc-:_ion f'ai!$m identify the currem fragile condition of Des

Moines Creek and Miller Creek. Both creeks suffer from urbanization which has destroyed

valuable habir_ and degradedwa_ qu_ity. Any development in the watersheds will contribute

to the furore degradation of the creeks by: I) reducing low flows; 2) increasing lo_l runoff

volume; and 3) providing for an efficient means for pollutan_ to enu_ the creek systems.

Much of the water quality mi_igar.ionrelies on an existing Industrial Waste Sysu_n ('/WS)

treaunent plant, and perhaps more specifically, the capacity of the existing plant outfall pipe.

The capacity of this ou_tl pipe is already under question and is an integral pan of the SASA

project proposal mitigation. The DEIS inadequau.-lydescribes the capacity of the IWS to accept

all proposed flow.

t
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Analysis of water quality implications of consm_tion activities is inadequate in the DEIS.

Major projects of this nature need project-specific analysis to determine impacts and the

effectiveness of the proposed mitigation. The D_'tTSis grossly deficient in this area. For

example, borrow site construction impactson water quality are not identified. Major excavation

from borrow sites could desn'oy shallow aquifers andimpact low flows in the creek systems, and

could conzrihute to erosion and sediment loading in the receiving bodies of water. The sediment

loading on the creeks by the dependentthirdrunway proposal could be 15,000 tons or more with

the currently proposed mitigation. This type of loading could destroy habitat and may increase

the likelihood of additionalwashouts by aiming the course of the streams.

The discussion of consu'uctionimpacts mitigation also is deficient. To imply that Best

Management Practiceswould be adequav_I is not acceptable. The scale of the proposal warrants

the issuance of a project-specific N'PDES. A project-specific N'PDES would allow for effluent

discharge sr_mdardsto be set and enforcementcapabilities to be put in place.

The DEIS fails to demonstrate that the Airport expansion project's negative impacts

would be subsr_nfiailymitigar_xt. Proper analysis would show the cumulative impacts of the

construction and implementationof the Airport expansion could irreparablydamage the Miller

Creek and Des Moines Creek habitat3by adding runoff volume and increasingpollutant Ioadings.

There is no clear analysis of the proposed mitigation of impacts to surface water and ground

water in the DEIS. What mitigation is proposed in the DEIS is too generic, and severely

understates the potential damage to the environment.

Proper analysis would show the need for a longer construction period, project-specific

erosion control which may include surface water treaunent, permanentsurface water treaunent to

reduce dissolved pollutants, and a majorexpansion to the TWSplant, including a new outfail.

DEISatIV.10-11.

_/ 5.5-6
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-" 5.6 TI-IX DRI_ FAILS ADEQUATJ_.;LY TO EXAMINE IMPACTS TO

WETLANDS AND P]_'-qCR/BES INADEQUATE MH'IGATION
. . _.

5.5.1 The FA.A Must Comply With Federal Requirements for the Protection of

Wetlands

Every federal agen_7 is obligated "to minimize the destruction loss or degradation of

wetlands, and to preserve and enlmnce the natural and beneficial values of wetlands in carrying

out the agency's responsibilities for.., providing Federally undertaken, financed, or assisted

construction and improvements. "I_ Federal agencies, including the FAA, are prohibited from

providing funding or other assistance for the construction of projects in wetlands unless they t'w.d

"(I) that there is no practi_ble alternative to such e.on.qmgtion, and (2) that the proposed action

includes all practicable measures to mini_qlDP_harm tO wctIanl_ which may result from such

use."V Each of the Master Plan Update "With Project" proposed alternatives identified in the

DEIS would affect existing wetlands._ "Impacts on these wetlands would include: placement of

fill material, dredging, removal of existing vegetation, and changes in hydrologic regimes as a

result of increase impervious surface area and stormwatcr management system restructuring. "v

Section404oftheCleanWaterActrequiresthatanyoneproposingtodischargedredged

orfillmaterialintonavigablewatersmustfirstobtaina permitfromtheU.S.Army Corpsof

Engineers("Corps").v "Navigable waters" are definedas "wamrs of the United States, "t-_which

have been interpreted by the Corps to include "wetlands.-1'

_d Exec.OrderNo. 11,990§ I(aX2),42 Fed.Reg.26,961(1977),amendedbyEx_.OrderNo. 12,608,52
Fed.Reg.34,617(19K7),]:!_.._L_,42 U.S.C.A.§4321{West1995).

V Id...._

31 DEIS at IV.II-I.

.I Id_._

.s, 33U.S.C.A.§ 1344(m).

Z_ This interpretationwas upheld by the Supreme Court as consistent with the broadstatutory grant of authority
to the Corps to regulate "wam_ of the Unil_l States." United Suites v. Riverside Bawiew HomeL ll_c,, 476 U.S.
121, 131 (1985). See also United States v. Ak¢_, 785 F.2d 814, 818 (9th Cir.), cert. denied. 479 U.S. 828 (1986).

"_'/ 5.6-1
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Since construction of the proposed third runway and associated Master Plan Update

development actions would affect wetlands, these projects could not be undertaken unless the

" " FAA 1_ affirmatively determined

>, that there is no practicable alternative m such consuucdon; and

_, that the proposed .action includes all practicable measures to minimize harm to
wetlands which may result. !j

The DEIS is required m contain a discussion of the basis for any such findings, along

with a discussion of the various alternatives which have been considered, y As discussed in detail

elsewhere in these Comments, y the D_t_ fails to consider a reasonable range of alternatives

which would satisfy the Port's purpose and need for the proposed Airport expansion project.

The DEIS, therefore, cannot legally serve as the basis for a determination that there is no

practicable alternative to the use of wetlands. In particular, the failure to consider alternatives

which would reduce or eliminate the use of fill would prevent the FAA from making a legally

sufficient finding.

If a legally sufficient finding were to be made, the Port would then be required to obt._n a

permit pursuant to Section 404 of the Clean Water Acty in order to dredge or fall the affected

wetlands, y Corps regulations state that "a permit will be granted unless the disuict engineer

determines that it would be conu'ary to the public interest. "Y The public interest review requires

the Corps' District Engineer to evaluate all probable impacts of the proposed activity, including

cumulative impacts. The factors to be considered include:

conservation, economics, aesthetics, general environmental concerns, wetlands,
historic properties, fish and wildlife values, flood hazards, floodplain values, land
use, navigation, shore erosion and accretion, recreation, water supply and
conservation, water quality, energy needs, safety, food and fiber production,
mineral needs, considerations of property ownership and, in general, the needs

!J Order5050.4A ¶¶ 47e(II)Co)2,83e.

9, Id....._¶ 85.

_ Seesupra§ 4.1.

'-I' 33 U.S.C.A.§ 1344.

'_ Id.

ij, 33 C.F.R. § 320.4(a)(1)(1994).

_._ 5.6-2
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and welfare of the people.;'

Other factors to be considered include the need for the project, the practicability of using

other alternatives and the extent of pennanem damage to the env/mnment from the project.;'

In addition to complying with Corps regulations, the Dis_ct Engineer must apply EPA

standards for issuance of a wetlands permit, i' Notwithstanding Corps adminisu-ative control over

the application pr_s, EPA may veto any permit approved by the Corps if the project "will

have an u_nn_e__tableadverse effect on municipal water supplies, M_.llf_h beds and fishery areas

(including spawning and breeding areas), wildlife, or recreational areas.-I_

EPA°s veto authority particularly is _rlant in the comem of its ability to demand an

evaluationof alternativesm theissuanceof a wetlandspermit. EPA regulationsprohibitthe

issuanceof a wetlands permit if there exists a "practicable"alternative to the proposal..'J "An

alternative is practicable ff it is available and capable of being done after taking into consideration

cost, existing technology, and logistics in light of overall project purposes. "!_ EPA Guidelines !'

also require that where non-water dependent activities are involved (e.g., an airport) the Corps

must determine whether a "practicable" alternative site exists which would cause less

environmental harm to wetlands, l_ The Guidelines further provide that, if a project is not water

dependent, practicable alternatives are 1) "vresmned m be available;" and 2) presumed to have

less adverse impact on the aquatic ecosystem. -_

5.6.2 The Port Must Comply With State and Local Wetlands Protection
Measures

•_' Id..._.

•_ 40 C.F.R. § 230.10

t_ 33 U.S.C.A. § 1344(c).

•_ 40 C.F.R. § 230.10(a).

'-*' Id.__§ 230.10(a)(2).

-_ ld. pt. 230 (GuklelinesforSpecifcaz/onof DisposalSites forDredgedor Fdl Material).

2,_ Id. § 230.10(a).

]d. § 230,Z0(a)O)(emphas_added).

5.6-3
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In addition to complying with federal permitting requirements, the Port also will have to

_. obtain a_wetlands permit from the W_sbington State Deparunent of Ecology ('WDOE') and the

Washington Department of Fisheries and Wildlife. GMA provides supplemental protection to

wetlands by requiring cities and counties to designate critical areas - including wetlands - and to

issue development regulations to protect these designated areas.-_' The GMA requires cities and

counties to exercise control over changes in land uses, new activities, or development that

potentially could adversely affect critical arm. The GMA also requires cities and counties to

prohibit clearly inappropriate activities, and resmct, allow or condition other activities, as

appmpmte.-"

The cities of Normandy Park and Des Moines have adopted ordinances dealing with

environmentally sensitive areas which regulate and restrict development activities. -'_ Each of

these ordinances includes wetlands in the definition of environmentally sensitive areas.-" Both

cities restrict development in areas where "significant and important wetlands and their buffers"

are located, t' The cities also require that where development is allowed, buffers of I00 feet and

35 feet must be maintained for significant and importam wetlands, respectively.-" The cities also

regulate wetlands mitigationactivities, specifying the repl____m_nt ratio and the replacement

location. -_ A similar regulatory regime is found in Tukwila's Sensiuve Areas Overlay Zane.-"

TABLE $.6-1 sets forth the requirements adopted by the ACC cities and the City of

z_, RCW36.70A.170, .060(1);WAC365-190-040.

_' WAC365-190-020.

_ See NormandyPark, Wash.. Mua. Code ('NPMC') ch. 13.16; Des Moint_, Wash., Mort. Code
('DMMC")ch. 18.86.

L_ NPMC13.16.030(]4); DMMC18.86.252.

-_ NPMC 13.16.060(a)(1); DMMC 18.86.060(a). Signif_ _d imponamwetlandsate defined in the
NPMC13.16.030(52XA),(B) gadin theDMMC1.04.663(1), (2).

/_ NPMC13.16.0"]0(a)(2)(A),(B); DMMC18.g6.070(2)(A),(B).

-_' Forexample, I_ Moinesadopteda goalof no net loss of wetlandswithina pmiculax drat_ge basin anti
requireshi rep_ or enhanc.emenOresmrauon.DMMC § 18.86.10"]. NormandyParkadopteda goal of no
net loss of wetlandswithin• panicul_ _e basin. NPMC § 13.16.120.10.(B).(fi). The City of SeaTac has
adopteda goal of no net Ion of wetlandswitl_na sub-buingadrequirm• 2:1 replacementr_io tbrClaLs1 anti2
wetlandsand• hi repl_:ememratioforClass3 we0an_. Cityof SeaTac,WA., Mun. Code§ 15.30.3201=.

-_ Tukwila,WA,, Mtm.CodeChapter§ 18.45.089(cX2)(ii).

!
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"-_ ScaTac with which the Portwill have to coa_oly.

- TABLE'5.6-1

Requirements for W-ends Mitigation
I I I

.-,:' - : .- .:_] ........ :"_ -,......_"- ".:' :;'_'=_:-=_:'_'-: RequiredLocation of
C ' ' ...... .%-_.i,. _ , " ". ....... •itY ' ;I Wetlands_:_.-..:._:_) .-.- ._. Mbigadon I

s

Burien Class 1,2,3 100, 50, 25 Section 480F. "...that the off
site location is in the same
drainagesub-basin as the
originalwetland..."

i r

Des Moines Significant, !mportant 100, 35 18.86.107 "...iftbe
conmemadon project is within
the same subwaxershedas the
we_ands or stream to be
altered..."

Normandy Significant, Important 100, 35 13.16.120.10.(B).(ii) "...if the
Park compensationproject is in the

same sub-watershed within
NormandyParkcitylimitsas
the wetlands to be altered."

i

Tukwila Type 1, 2, 3 I00, 56, 25 18.45.089(c)(2)(ii) "Off-site
compensationshall occur
within the same watershed
where the wetlands loss
occurred."

i i,J,

ScaTac ClassI,If,HI I00,50,35 15.30.320F."...thattheoff-
sirelocationisinthesame
drainage sub-basinasthe
originalwetland..."

.. , ..

Because the local wetlands requirements would affect the Port's proposed Airport

expansion plans, the DEIS must discuss how the Port proposes to address those wetlands

requirements.

5.6.3 The DEIS Fails Adequately to Examine Impacm on Wetlands and to
Prescribe Avvrovriate Mitintion

-___ 5.6-5
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The biological components sections oi_the DEIS contain insufficient analyses to support

- assumptions relative to either wetlands mitigation or powntial impacts w federal and state-listed

wildlifespecies.The wetlandssectionprovidesda_ thatisinconsistentwithoriginalwetlands

delineationreportsand lacksany discussionof why theinitialpremiseof theFAA Drah

AdvisoryCircular150/5200,WildlifeAn___cm_n_on,0r NearAimons ('AdvisoryCircular

150/5200") was bypassed. Without additional studies and more accurate dam, the analyses

provided in the DEIS cannot be relied on by a responsible official evaluating lhe proposed

Airportexpansion project.
The DEIS doesnotexplaintherationalebehindassumptionsanddecisionsmade relative

to AdvisoryCircular15015200.Wetlandsareconsideredmajoram-acmnmto wildlifespeciesthat

areassumedtobe safetyb_'_rdsm airportoperations.The DEIS doesnotdiscusshow the

existingwetlandsImbimlconditionseffectpast,ongoingorfunn'eAirport operations.Thereare

currently102acresofwetlandshabitat,includingopenwamr,thatwillrenninwithin4,000feet

orlessofexistingrunwaysandtheproposedthirdrunwaylocation.StrictadherencetotheDraR

AdvisoryCircularwouldprecludedevelopmentofadditionalfacilitiesatany locationwithin

I0,000feetofexistingwildlifeam-acmnm.

Ordinancesenacmdby Des MoinesandtheCityofSeaTacregulatingwetlandshabitat

modificationrequiretherebenonetlosswithinthedrainagebasinofimpact.-_'Inplaceofthe

DEIS'sproposed26.5-acrewetlandsmitigationintbeKentValley,creationof 19.2acresof

palustrmeforested,scrub/shruband emergentwetlandswouldbe requiredifmitigationwas

performedunderaffccu_cityjurisdictions.The assumptionthatinsufficientlandtoperform

wetlandsmitigationisavailablewithinthedrainageofimpactcompletelyoverlooksavailabilityof

over400 acresofundevelopedlandwithintheprojectboundary.The DEIS particularly

overlooksBorrowAreas1,2,3 and 5 forwhichreclamationplun% iftheyexist,arenot

disclosedintheDEIS. Use ofBorrowAreasi,2 or3 forwetlandsmitigationwouldplace

mitigationsites6,000m 8,000feetaway fromtheplannednew runway. Thiswouldbe a

distancefactoroftwom fivetimesfurtherawaythanexistingwetlands habimm.

A secondunsupportedassumptionisthinwetlandsmitigationinthedrainageorsubbasin

of impact cannot be accomplished without creatingadditionalwildlife hazards. The FAA already

has approved a SASA at Sea-Tac which includes on-site mitigation. !_ The DEIS fails even to

3,.j Seesupra§5.6.2.

)-_ SeeFed.,AvbaionAdmin.,U.S.Dep'tofTransp.NorthwestMountainRegion,RecordofDecisionforthe

"_-J 5.6-6
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• !

"-'" acknowledge the FAA's Record of Decision for the SASA project. The approved SASA

. .. mitigation plan commits to relocate Des Moines Creek and create forested and scrub/shrub

wetlands within 1,000 feet of Runway 34R. _

The discussion of wetlands in the DEIS is a tangled mass of inconsistent mmn_ts:

_' The total acreage values presented do not agree with smmuation values provided
for the 54 wetlands in the Table 13/.11-1 in the DEISY The DEIS states that 9.7

a_'es of wetlands would be lost, at but data presented in DEIS tables and
appendices and original wetlands delineation reports indicate this value is closer to
I0.7acres._'

SouthAviationSuecortArea. Sea-Tae!_e_,'n,1_,_{oruflAirvortat8-9 (Sept. 13, 1994)

a' Id. at 11.

lt_ DEISat IV.II.6A, TableIV.11-1.

w See id. at IV.I{-1. See alto Pertof Seattle,South AviationSumxm Area('SASA') F,,.d _ "_. _,lrrmct Statementat4-152.

I&at IV.1l-6A, TableIV,11ol. ___Jll_i{_ id., app. H.

5.6-7
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_. Acreage on 19 of 32 we[lands de.s_i_! by the Port's consultant as delineated
wetlands have differem values prese,nm:l in the DEIS !_ than are provided in the

.... " individual descriptions found in the Jurisdictional Wetlands Delineation Report. -'/

One map in the DEIS shows that there would be no impact to WerJand 3 in
Borrow Area 8 but that Wetland 27 would be fdled, _Jwhile a ruble indicates that
Wetland 3 is to befilled and Wetland 27 would be unaffected, lj

In addition w contradictorydam, the inmnnedia_-level wetlands delineations of Wetlands

1 to 32 prepared by consultants to the Pon/do not appear to comply with directions in the

Corps' rnanual. -j' Specifically, paired-plot wetlands versus upland analysis was performed at each

site. Also, because of a lack of formal land survey, there appears to be no basis for assuming

that the wetlands acreage provided in the DEIS are more than rough estimates.

The wetlands mitigation and sue.am location plans provided as appendices to the DE,IS are

conceptual in nature.I_ The detail provided in them is inadequate to assess the ability of the plans

to mitigate for i_c_ of the proposed project. Su'eam relocation and mitigation plans should

have explored the removal of downstream barriers to anadramous fish. Monitoring plans

outlined for these projects are inadequate to assure successful creation of habitats as complex and

long-lived as forested wetlands and riparian zones.

The DEIS's cumulative effects analysis for all wetlands impacts is inadequate pursuant to

the requiremems of NEPA. There was no analysis of past or foreseeable future impacts to

wetlands or threatened and endangered wildlife habitats in a cumulative effects area larger than

the proposed project site. At a minimum, the analyses should have evaluated past, present and

furore expected impacts within the ton watershed for both Miller Creek and Des Moines Creek.

_ Id_.._.at IV.Il-6A, Table IV.l l- I.

_l Id..__.,app. H.

3_ DEIS at IV.Il-dE, ExhibitIV.II-2.

Id. atIV.I 1-6A,TableIV.I l-I.

'_' See id., app. H.

+-_ See Federalln_-ragencyComm. forWetlandDel_n, FederalManualfor ldentifvineand Delln,-t_pJprisdiction_Wetlmuk_at35-39 (1989).

See DEIS,apl_. P-A, P-B.

z
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An analysis of wetlands impacts that would sazisfy the requirements of Nf_.PA and SEPA

_. would have found that:

_, The project violates the FAA Draft Advisory Circular that recommends new
facilkies not be located in the vicinity of existing wetlands or other wildlife

_, Sufficient land is available such that wetlands mkigmion could be located in the
drainage of impact as required by local ord_nAn_.

_" Wetlands mitigation could be designed that does not create an undue wildlife
hazard m airport operations. The lack of a prior history of wildlife hazard
problems at Sea-Tat would indlcaw that existing wildlife habitats do not attract
speciesdons mfli@tons.

_. Due to cumulative effects of past project, a high proportion of wetlands habitat
that exisr_l in the two watersheds 20 to 50 years ago have been filled by Pon and
by commercial and residential consw__cdon. Further loss of we0_mds in the Miller
and D_ Moines Creek drainage basins will add w degradation of wamr quality
and changes m stormwawr runoff regimes. These conditions would comribum to
cxis_n_ downsu'e.am erosion/mass wasdng problems in both.drainages.

_" An al_'na_ive that would have no impacts on wetlands exists, and legally it must
be sele_.ed pursuant w section 404 v and EPA regulations. _I

"d 33U.S.C.A.§ 1344(a).

'_ 40C.F.R.§230.I0(a).

•_ 5.6-9
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Burir.n Class1,2,3 100, 50, 25 F_ction4gOF. "...that the off si_
- ioca_n is in zhcsantodntmagcsub-

basinas th=originalwetland..."

Des Moines Significant, Important 100, 35 18.86.107 "...if the compensation
project is within thc same
sub_ as the wetland or
smuun to bc alterS..."

Normandy Park Silpn_'k_nt, lmpommt 100, 35 13.16.120 9.A.(ii) "...if the
compensation project is in the samc
sub-wamnhcd wilhm Normandy
Park city limits as thc wedmsd to be
Mum:d."

Tukwila Type 1.2. 3 100, 50, 2.5 lg.45.089(c)(2)(fi) "Off-site
compc'nsmion ,_,=S_occur within the
sarac watcrshcd whcrc the wetland
loss occun_."

SeaTac C!-_ I, II, 11I 100, 50, 35 15.30.320F. "...that the off-site
is in the same dr_uagc sub-

basinasthe original wctland..."
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FROMCUTLER& S'I'ANFIELD,L L P. {FRI)I.16'98IB:'"_.IB:01_0.3760123B97P

"J would besuitablefor rcplnccalcmwctlancb- iasdeed,many of the wetlands which would

-- - bedestroyedby_ pmjec_arcforcsu:¢'° Th=DSEISdm notd_e what_ m_.,tby

"undeveloped." but if this condition were applied to m-easwith low-density development.

_hc scmch may have cxcludt.d many potealtslly suiud:dc siscs. Similarly, dcfming elislblo

e

,o ".

i

DSEIS at 5-5-13. The F_.cU,swumb,'_ uklmm_from creating_ which
might am'actbL,ds.which in zm'nam _ bazzm;bfor _ using the ai_ort. DSF.IS
u: 5.5-16. In fiaqhemn_ of.this polio, d= FAA _ indicatedthat 'wildiifc ittmctioas'
within lO,O00feet of the edgeof any active.runwayiSnot rccommcndcd." DS_S at I-1 I.

DSEIS,Table5.5-.3at5-5-25to5-5.2Z.
e.
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Ms. Carla Skog
Water Quality PermitCoordinator
Department of Ecology
Northwest Regional Office
3190 160th Ave. S.E.
Bellevue, Washington 98008-5452

Re: Comments on Pronosed N'PDESPermi[

Dear Ms. Skog:

On behalf of our clients, the cities of Burien, Des Moines, Federal Way, Normandy Park,
and Tukwila, Washington, and the Highlinc School District, individually, and collectively as the

Airport Communities Coalition, we submit these comments concerning the draftNational
Pollutant DischargeElimination System ("NPDES'') Waste Discharge Permit No. WA-002465-
1, to expire June 30, 2002 (the "Draft Permit"), which the Washington Department of Ecology
("Ecology") has proposed forissuance to thePort of Seattle (the "Port") in connection with
certain dischargesand activities associated with the operation of the ScattM-TacomaInternational
Airport (the "Airport"), and concerning the accompanying Fact Sheet forNPDE$ Permit WA-

002465-1 (the "Fact Sheet''). Ecology proposes to issue the Draft Permit as authorizedby the
Federal WaterPollution Control Act (the "Clean WaterAct" or "CWA"), 33 U.S.C. §§ 125 i -
1387, and the WashingtonWater Pollution ControlLaw ("WPCL"), Chapter90.48 Revised Code
of Washington.

The Draft Permitand FactSheet are replete withserious deficiencies, as discussed below,
which individually andcollectively mandatethat Ecology revise and reissue both documents in
draft forpublic comment, in compliance with the Clean WaterAct and WPCL. As Ecology is
aware, the Airport for years has been plagued with significant Clean Water Act/WPCL

/ .... • compliance issues, issues that have been subject to a seemingly interminableseries of studies t))'".'. /

_--] the Port, but neverresolved. If the DraftPermit were issued in its currentform, Ecology would
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+ J perpetuate the past practice of addressing these issues in a piecemeal manner, oftenwithout the
benefit of public scrutiny and comment. The issuance of the Draft Permit as currently written is

unac¢_mble under the Clean Water Act and W'PCL.

The citizens of the jurisdictions on whose behalf these comments are submitted are

adversely affected by discharges of hazardous substances, pollutants, and contaminants from the
Airport into the environment. Pursuant to the Clean Water Act and W'PCL, we request that
Ecology revise the Draft Permit and Fact Sheet to addre_ the deficiencies identified below, and
reissue both documents in draft for public comment.

SPECIAL CONDITIONS

A. Discharge Limitations.v

1. SIA and 1B - Interim and Final Effluent Limitations for Industrial Wastewater

Special Conditions 1A and 1B of the Draft Permit establish interim and final effluent
limitations for industrial wastewater discharged from the Port's Industrial Wastewater System

("IWS"). "Industrial wastewater" is defined as follows:

Industrial wastewater is water or liquid-carried waste from industrial or

commercial processes, as distinct from domestic wastewater, non-contact
cooling water, or stormwater that is not commingled with process
wastewater. Industrial wastewater may result from any process or activity

of industry, manufacture, trade or business, and includes, but is not limited
to: water used for industrial processes such as pipe integrity pressure
testing and vehicle and aircraft wash water, stormwater contaminated with
fuel, oil, fire foam, cleaning agents and deicing/anti-icing agents;
contaminated construction dewatering waters; excess water from ground

water well construction and monitoring; and leachate from solid waste
facilities. Industrial wastewater does not include stormwater nmoff that

contains minor amounts of deicing�anti-icing agents that ahear from
aircraft.

Draft Permit at $ (emphasis added).

Thus, although the above definition states that industrial water incl,tdes "stormwater
contaminated with.., deicing/anti-icing agents," it exempts from this classi fication, without
explanation, stormwater runoff that contains "minor amounts of deicing/anti-icing agents that
shear from aircraft." The application of deicing/anti-icing agents is an industrial activity
conducted at the Airport with regular, seasonal frequency. Such agents that shear from aircraft

" r constitute industrial process waste or wastewatcr. When such waste comes in contact with
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:-)
" " waters of the State, industrial wastewater unquestionably has been discharged. The exclusion of.

. this category of contaminated stormwater from industrial wastewater is unsupported by any
explanation, either in the Draft Permit or in the Fact Sheet. The Fact Sheet uses the same
definition of"indusmal wastewater" on page 6.

Moreover, the Port's existing N'PDF.S waste discharge permit (the "Existing Permit")
defines industrial wastewater as "water or liquid-rawried waste from industrial or commercial

processes, as distinct fi'om domestic wastewater. These wastes may result from any process or
activity of industry, manufacture, trade or business, from the development of any natural
resource, or from animal operations such as feed lots, poultry houses, or dairies. The term
includes contaminated storm water and, also, leachate from solid waste facilities.'" Existing
Permit at 10 (emphasis added). The Existing Permit includes all contaminated stormwater in

industrial wastewater. Accordingly, the definition of industrial wastewater in the Draft Permit
appears to constitute backsliding - a practice expressly prohibited under the Clean Water Act and
WPCL.

Further, nowhere in the Draft Permit or Fact sheet does Ecology explain the basis for its
determination that the amount of deicing/anti-icing agents that shear from aircraft is "minor."

Similarly, no data, analysis, or explanation is provided concerning how that amount is expected
to change over the proposed permit term in the event that the number of flight operations at the
Airport changes. All documents, data, and analyses relied upon by Ecology in making these
determinations must be made available to the public as part of the administrative record.

The Draft Permit fails to include glycol among the pollutants for which interim and final
effluent limitations are established, nor does the Draft Permit require elimination of the discharge

of glycols. The Fact Sheet provides an explanation in this regard that is wholly unsatisfactory.
The Fact Sheet states on page 10 that waste containing more than ten percent ethylene glycol is
generally considered a "dangerous waste" in Washington State, but that Ecology "'has certified
that waste aircraft deicing fluids containing ethylene glycol generated at [the] Airport are not
dangerous wastes." The Fact Sheet does not explain the basis for this certification, nor does it
provide a clear, understandable explanation for why the effluent limitations include Biochemical

Oxygen Demand ("BOD/') rather than limiting glycol concentration directly.

Ecology must modi_ the Draft Permit to provide complete, detailed explanations for the
basis for its certification concerning deicing fluids at the Airport, and for its decision to regulate
BODs rather than glycol.

Footnote • to Special Condition 1B states that Ecology will establish final effluent

limitations after approval of the engineering report required in Special Condition 4, which is
intended to provide the information neces._a'y to finally determine All Known, Available, and

Reasonable Methods of Prevention and Treatment ("AKART") for the IWS. We object strongly
-.. to Ecology's failure to establish AKART in a timely fashion for the IWS.
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2. SIC-Mixing Zone

Special Condition IC states that "[Qhe boundaries of the mixing zone for Outfall 001
shall be defined by [Ecology] through a major permit modification after the AKAKT
determination..." This statement implies that the Port will be allowed to use a mixing zone in
connection with Ouffall 001, although under state law, a mixing zone may not be authorized
unless the facility is operating under technology-based controls that satisfy AKART. See
Chapter 173-201 WAC. The Fact Sheet states on page 26 that the Port has conducted a mixing
zone study and proposed dilution factors have been determined, to he recalculated if necessary
when AKA.KT is fully determined.

Ecology must explain the basis for its decision to make a determination before AK.ART is
determined for the IWS, and thus well before the Port is operating under controls that satisfy
AKART, that a mixing zone is appropriate for the IWS. In addition, Ecology must address the

status of current di._harges from Ouffall 001 during the period in which a mixing zone is not
legally authorized. Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to ensure that as long as the Port is not
meeting the requiz'emenzs to qualify for a mixing zone, all discharges from Ouffall 001 must
satisfy water quality criteria applicable to Puget Sound without a mixing zone.

This condition also states that the size of the mixing zone will be established through a
major permit modification. It is unclear from the terms of the Draft Permit and the

corresponding discussion in the Fact Sheet whether permitted discharge limitations that
necessarily can be derived only once the mixing zone is defined (e.g., dilution factors) also will
be subject to public scrutiny and comment via a major permit modification. This issue should be
addressed expressly in all relevant sections of the Draft Permit and Fact Sheet.

Ecology also must modify the Draft Permit to clarify how Ecology intends to address the
mixed discharge from the Port and the Midway Sewer District if a mixing zone is established.

3. S1E -Stormwater Drainage System

The first sentence of this condition states that discharge of industrial wastewater to the

stormwater drainage system is prohibited. The last sentence,, however, exempts overflows from

the IWS system attributable to stormwater flows in excess of the d_ign criteria. Under this
provision, ifstormwater flows exceed the design criteria for any reason, including those which

are the fault of the permittee, the discharge is an authorized bypass and therefore exempt from
the trea_nent requirement normally associated with industrial wastewater. This exemption
sharply reduces the Port's incentiveto minimize releasesand make every possibleeffort to
reduce discharges. The provision also fails to implement what we understand robe AKART for
the IWS lagoons, which would include covering the lagoons to prevent uncontaminated

stormwater intrusion. Moreover, the Existing Permit does not include this exemption. As a
result, the exemption provided in this condition constitutes backsliding, as well as a violation of

i WashingtonState's anti-degradationpolicy.
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Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to enforce appropriate controls on the discharge of
indusmal wastewater to the stormwater drainage system.

4. SIF- Ground Water Discharges

The groundwater discharge-relatedprovisionsof the Draft Permit and Fact Sheet are
wholly deficient and mustberevisedandreissuedfor public comment. The Draft Permit
"prohibit[s]" the"[i]ntenfional dischargeofindus_al wastewater to ground water... " By
contrast,the Dra_ Permit expresslyprovides that "[d]ischarge ofstormwater to ground water/s
permitted."Thus,itappearsthatwhiletheDraftPermitpurportstoauthorizecertaindischarges
to groundwater, nowhere is the Draft Permit properly denominated a state waste discharge
permit, subject to the sumdardsandpublic participationrequirementsassociatedtherewith.

Further, while the Draft Permit expressly prohibits the discharge of industrial wastewater

to ground water, the Draft Permit and Fact Sheet elsewhere concede that industrial wastewater
from the IWS conveyance system and contaminated stormwater discharge to Lagoon 3. Lagoon
3 has by far the largest capacity of the three lagoons located at the industrial wastewater
treatment plant ("IWTP") (20.2 million gallons as compared to 1.6 million and 3.3 million

gallons respectively). Incredibly, the Fact Sheet blithely observes that "Lagoon 3 has not yet
been lined, but will be lined in the next few years." Fact Sheet at Page 31.

The Ground Water Quality Standards set forth at Chapter 173-200 WAC (the "Ground
Water Quality Standards") regulate all activities that have apotential to degrade ground water

quality, including both point source and nonpoint source activities. Whether or not the person or
entity with control over such an activity intends to affect ground water quality is irrelevant. A
discharging facility under the Ground Water Quality Standards is one that cannot contain
completely all the wastewater generated by its operation. The Fact Sheet concedes that "'[t]here
are two systems that could potentially contaminate ground water... (1) the IWS collection and
treatment system, and (2) the underground fuel storage tanks (USTs) and fuel distribution
systems." Fact Sheet at Page 31. With respect to NTDES permits, Ecology has noted that "[i]f
there is also a discharge that impacts ground water, then the requirements of a state waste
discharge permit must also be incorporated into the N'PDES permit." Ecology, "'Implementation
Guidance for the Ground Water Quality Standards" (April 1996) at Page 4. Clearly, the Airport
contains numerous facilitiegactivitie.,_ which have the potential to degrade ground water quality
as defined by the Ground Water Quality Standards.

It is imperative that Ecology revise and reissue the Draft Permit properly denominated
also as a state waste discharge permit, as well as comprehensively revise both the Draft Permit
and the Fact Sheet to address fundamental ground water quality-related issues of concern to the
public:

.-- * Specifically, what activities/facilities at the Airport have the potential to degrade
, ground water quality?
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• Is the Draft Permit a state waste discharge permit? I/not, why not (with reference to

the specific activities/facilities at the Airport that have the potential to degrade ground
.... water quality as defined by the Ground Water Quality Standards)?

• Prr._iscly what is the regulatory/permitting status of each such activity/facility with
reference to the applicability of the Ground Water Quality Standards and associated
permitting requirements?

• Ira particular activity/facility at the Airport is exempt from application of the Ground
Water Quality Standards and associated permitting requirements, explain the scope of"
such exemption. Specifically, what ground water discharge monitoring and effluent
limits (including schedule) are applicable to such activity/facility in light of such

exemption?

• What ground water resources are affected by activities/facilities at the Airport?

• What is the ambient ground water quality ofsuch ground water resources?

• What existing and future beneficial uses are applicable to such ground water
resources?

• Specifically, what monitoring and enforcement limits are applicable to each such

activity/facility to protect such beneficial uses and comply with the State's
antidegradation policy?

In sum, the ground water-related provisions of the Draft Permit and Fact Sheet are

woefully inadequate in numerous fundamental respects. Ecology must revise these provisions in
a comprehensive and expeditious manner to ensure compliance with the WPCL.

S. S1G - Construction Related Discharges

Ecology must modify this section to state that the Draft Permit authorizes only those

discharges that are in full compliance with the Stormwater Pollution Prevent Plan ("SWPPP")
adopted for construction related activities.

B. Monitorinf Reouirement_

6. S2A-- Industrial Wastewater

Special Condition 2A of the Draft Permit provides that BOD s is to be monitored only
when glycol is monitored, i.e., once per month upon notification that aircraft deicing or anti-
icing has taken place. This is not appropriate, as there are many other sources of BODs, in
particular, food handling and food waste operations. BOD 5should be monitored concurrently in
those months that deicing or anti-icing occurs and as part of standard sampling in those months
deicing or anti-icing does not occur.

Furthermore, this section lacks a provision for monitoring fecal coliform. Fecal coliform
i should be monitored and there should be a requirement to analyze the fecal coliform to determine

"-'" its source. We understand that data of this kind, speciftc to Des Moines Creek, has been
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• "_ developed by the King County Water and Land Resource Division. This additional testing
requirement is necessary to resolve heretofore unsubstantiated claims by the Port that fecal

.... coliform found at the Airport is the result ofbird droppings.

Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to require consistent monthly monitoring of BOD_.
and to add a monitoring requirement and a source analysis testing requirement for fecal coliform.

7. S2B - Stormwater

The State is required under Section 303(d) of the Clean Water Act to prepare a list every
two years containing water body segments not expected to meet state surface water quality
standards after implementation of technology-based controls. The list contains the "'water quality

limited segment(s)" defined in 40 CFR 130.2(j). The State is required to establish a total
maximum daily load ("TMDL") for all water body segments on the list. Once a TMDL has been
established for a water body segment or watershed and appropriate source loads developed in
accordance with CWA requirements, point and nonpoint source controls must be implemented to
meet waste load allocations and load allocations, then implemented through the NPDES

permitting process.

Nowhere does the Draft Permit or the Fact Sheet adequately address the implications of
this issue. Ecology's Draft 1998 303(d) List indicates, for example, that the Puget Sound
Receiving Water Segment (ID Number WA-PS-0270) will be listed for ammonia-N and fecal
coliform, and that a TMDL is needed. Further, the Draft 1998 303(d) List indicates that the Des

Moines Creek Receiving Water Segment was listed in the 1996 303(d) List for fecal coliform,
and also requires a TMDL. Finally, the Draft 1998 303(d) List indicates that the ultimate

Receiving Water Segment for the City of Sea-Tac Storm Sewer, namely, the Green River (ID
Number WA-09-1020), will be listed for dissolved oxygen, fecal coliform, temperature, and
mercury, and that a TMDL is needed for each such water quality criterion.

The Draft Permit and the Fact Sheet should be revised to address the CWA 303(d) listing
and TMDL development and implementation processes as applicable to discharges from the
Airport.

The Draft Permit contains inadequate requirements for the monitoring ofstormwater

outfalls. The State listed Des Moines Creek in 1996, pursuant to Section 303(d) oftheCWA, as
water quality limited for fecal coliform. As a result, Ecology must protect Des Moines Creek

from fecal coliform contamination. Information on file with Ecology indicates that the Port
currently is discharging fecal coliform to Des Moines creek at a level far in excess of the water

quality criteria. In this circumstance, quarterly sampling is not protective of waters of the State,
because data on fecal coliform would be generated at a rate that would not allow pinpointing and
correcting fecal coliform discharges.

"-'_"! For example, the Port's November Discharge Monitoring Reports indicate fecal coliforn

"_-J in the chronically contaminated Outfall 002 (basin SDE.4) at >1600 organisms/100 mL. We
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understand that no samples have beentakenfromthisoutfall in at least the last three months,

therefore it is impossible to determine whether the sample reported reflects a short term or long
" term'problem. Because there are no effluent limits for this outfail for fecal coliform, the Port did

not and was not required to resample. Outfall 002 will not be sampled again for another three or
more months, making it impossible to determine if the fecal coliform source is intermittent or

ongoing, or if any attempted corrective action has reduced or eliminated the fecal coliform source
in the discharge.

We understand that to date, the only fecal coliform discharges that have been positively
identified relate to industrial discharges from the Airport. Accordingly, effluent limits for fecal
coliform should be established in the Draft Permit and enforced for discharges to surface waters.

While Ecology historically has prescribed Best Management Practices C*BMPs") to address fecal
coliform discharges, information in Ecology's files shows that fecal coliform discharges

exceeding surface water quality criteria have continued. This indicates that the actions taken by
the Port and Ecology have been ineffective. The reduced sampling frequency provided for in the

Draft Permit would increase the probability of discharge of fecal coliform levels that violate
surface water quality criteria without detection or corrective action.

In the Sea-Tac Airport Responsiveness Summary, prepared by Ecology on August 22,
1996, Ecology responded to a question about stormwater monitoring: "Routine stormwater
sampling is meant to assess the need for and the effectiveness of Best Management Practices to
prevent the contamination of stormwater by ongoing industrial activities." Responsiveness
Summary at Page g. BMPs to prevent the discharge of glycols into stormwater were

implemented at the Airport this summer. We understand that the highest levels of glycol
discharge monitored in stormwater at the Airport were monitored last winter. Thus, the last
available relevant data shows the highest levels of glycol monitored in the Airport's history, and
the BMPs intended to correct this problem were initiated in July, after the last period of relevant
data collection. We understand that there is a similar profile for fecal coliform discharges, in that
discharges far in excess of water quality criteria have been detected regularly, as indicated in the

last available set of Discharge Monitoring Reports. In particular, information in Ecology's files
indicates that the outfal] that has had chronic fecal coliform discharges known to be caused by
Airport industrial activity, Outfall 002 in the SDE-4 drainage basin, has discharged in excess of
1600 organisms/100 milliliters (mL). The applicable criterion defined in Chapter 173-201A
WAC, for comparison, is 50 organisms/100mL.

No data is yet available to determine the effectiveness of the BMPs recently
implemented, or to show that corrective actions have improved stormwater discharge quality.
Under these conditions, it is inappropriate to reducethe frequency of stormwater sampling or
require only quarterly sampling. We believe that quarterly samples taken at the Port's discretion
will not be adequate to provide the data that Ecology, the public, and the Port need to assess the
effectiveness of the recently initiated BMPs.

-_ ) The Draft Permit would continue to allow degradation of waters of the State with fecal
coliform at levels violating the WAC Chapter 173-201A surface water quality criteria for fecal
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coliform. The Draft Permit must be modified to require more frequent monitoring at outfalls

. that have shown glycol or excessive fecal coliform discharges. Such monitoring must be

requi_d at a minimum frequency of every month for at least one year or until data demonstrates
that the BMPs and corrective actions taken to eliminate fecal coliform, as well as glycols and

other pollutants, from stormwater have been effective.

8. $2B(2) - Monitoring Outfails 004, 010, 014, and 015

The Draft Permit specifies that the outfalls listed above are to be monitored annually. We
understand that there have been and continue to be waste disposal activities in most of these

basins, therefore this provision is inadequate. The Draft Permit must be modified to require

monitoring of these outfalls on at least a qmtnedy basis.

9. $2C - Construction Stormwater/Dewatering Monitoring

The Draft Permit requires the Port to submit a monitoring plan for stormwater and
construction dewatering discharges at least 30 days before the start of construction for any
construction project that is required under Special Condition S13 to have a SWPPP. A small
construction project currently underway at the Airport has resulted in at least two instances of
sedimentation in Miller Creek due to inadequate erosion control at the site, demonstrating the

need for rigorous controls. Central to the protection of Miller Creek and Des Moines Creek,
construction monitoring plans should be available for public review and comment. The Draft

Permit must be modified to provide for full public participation in connection with the approval
of such plans.

10. S2D -- Glycols Usage

The Draft Permit requires that all deicing and anti-icing activities for aircraft or runways
be reported no later than June I of each year, including the volumes and the type ofmaterials

used each day by each airline. We believe that this requirement does not provide for adequate
reporting. We understand that historically, the quality of information supplied with regard to
glycols usage has varied depending on which airline or contractor generated the baseline data.
The Draft Permit must be modified to require uniform methods of generating the relevant data,
which will form the basis for useful, understandable reporting.

11. S2E - Annual Stormwater Monitoring Summary Report

The Draft Permit requires the Port to submit a report by October 1 of each year,
summarizing stormwater monitoring results for the previous 12 months. The Draft Permit must

be modified to require that this report include the data points from the outfalls in graph form so
the public can easily assess when data was collected and what it indicates. Furthermore, the Port

•_., must be required to include more detail in the section of the report describing what the Port has
•._t' learned from the data - the Port should be required to be more specific and to assess how
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measm'¢s instituted under the SWPPP have or have not affected the data on pollutants entering
+ - - waters.of the State through stormwater flows.

12. S2G - Flow Measurement

This section of the Draft Permit addresses flow measurement devices and methods. The

section does not, however, provide sufficient information to asses., reasonably its provisions.
The Draft Permit fails to clarify (i) whether the permit would require the Port to install flow

monitoring devices to measure stormwater-related discharge; (ii) if so, the prescribed schedule
for installation; and (iii) if not, the basis for the decision not to impose such a requirement.

The Dra_ Permit must be modified to require the installation of approved flow

monitoring devices to monitor the volume of discharge, within 120 days of the issuance of a new

permit.

C. Reportin__and ReeordkeeninP Reauirements

13. $3C - Records Retention

The Draft Permit requires the Port to retain monitoring records for at least three years,
and prescribes additional related requirements. The Draft Permit should be modified to require

that this data be maintained on file at a location such as a public library, where the public can
easily access and review the data. This modification would assist both Ecology and the Port in

meeting their legal obligations to make monitoring information available to the public, and
would decrease the expenditure of public funds associated with processing requests for such data
from members of the public.

14. S3E - Additional Monitoring by the Permittee

This section addresses any monitoring that the Port may perform in addition to that
required by the Draft Permit. The Draft Permit should be modified to specify that if the Port

performs monitoring using methods and/or locationsotherthan thosespecified in Special
Condition $2, the Port must include in the relevant Discharge Monitoring Report notice of same

during the month or quarter in which it takes place, and must provide the data upon request.

15. $3F(2) - Noncompliance Notification

The Draft Permit requires repeat sampling and analysis of any violation of the terms of the

permit and submission oftbe results to Ecology within 30 days following the Port's becoming
aware of the violation. This provision does not adequately address parameters for which monthly
monitoring is already required; in effect, it requires re.sampling only for parameters that normally
are monitored only on a quarterly or annual basis. This would fail to serve the purpose of

-- demonstrating whether the violation was an aberration or represented an ongoing noncompliant
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discharge.

The Draft Permit should be modified to require resampling of all discharges that show a

lack of compliance with the permit terms.

16. $3F(3) - Noncompliance Notification

The Dr_ Permit requires the Port to notify Ecology of any failure to comply with permit
terms within 24 hours, except spill events "that are contained by the IWS." These need not be

reported. TI'_ provision is unacceptable, becau_ it removes any incentive to find and eliminate
thecauseof spills.Many substancesusedattheAirportarenotsusceptibletotreatmentor

removalby theIWS, Accordingly,we believethatthisprovisionincreasesthepotentialforthe

dischargeoftoxicsubstancesintoPugetSound withoutnotificationtoEcologyorthepublic.
The provisionalsoeliminatesanimportantcheckon theeffectivenessofBMPs andSWPPP
implementation.

@

The Draft Permit should be modified to require the Port to report all spills to Ecology,

particularly when substances that the IWS cannot treat are involved.

D. Compliance Schedule

17. $4 - Compliance Schedule

This section discusses one of'the most troubling inadequacies of the Draft Permit.

The Draft Permit requires the Port to submit an updated Industrial Wastewater Treatment
A.KA.R.TEngineer Report (the "Engineering Report") for Ecology's review and approval within
one month following the permit issuance date. As described on page 8 of the Fact Sheet, the
purpose of the Engineering Report is to provide a means for Ecology to determine what level of
industrial wastewater treannent should be provided to satisfy the requirements of AKART. That
decision, in turn, will be used to establish final effluent limitations to be incorporated into the
permit through a major permit modification subject to public notice.

The Draft Permit also requires the Port to submit a preliminary design report and plans
for approval, and allows the Port five years from the date of the approval of the Engineering
Report to implement the AKART determination using "all available and reasonable means."

Clearly, it cannot be debated that the development and submittal by the Port of an
adequate Engineering P,.eportis critical to the development and imposition by Ecology of
adequate effluent limitations to control discharg.es from the IWS. The Port submitted a draft
Engineering Report in December 1995 in accordance with the requirements of its existing

_.-_ 1,,rPDESpermit. The draft Engineering Report failed, however, to provide the information
_.=.: necessary for Ecology to make an AKAltT determination. Instead, the report focused primarii)

on interim improvements to the IWTP.
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The issue of controlling the surface water and ground water discharge of pollutants from

the IWS has been unresolved for years. This is unacceptable. The notion that in the late 1990s,

" forexample,a20.2milliongallon-capacitylagoon(Lagoon3)associatedwithan industrial
wastewatertreatmentfacilitywouldremainunlinedforthe"'nextfewyears"defiesbasic

principlesofenvironmentalprotection.

Itiswhollyunacceptabletodefertheimpositionofappropriatefinaleffluentlimitations

on dischargesfromtheIWTP untilbeyondtheproposedpermitrenewalperiodof fourand one-

halfyesrs,ascontemplatedintheDraftPermit.(TheDraftPermitprovidesthatthePortwill
implement Ecology's AKART determination not later than five years after Ecology's approval of
an approvable Engineering Report, thusextending far beyond the Draft Permit term, no doubt.)
Indeed, many of the improvements made to the MS and IWTP referenced in the Fact Sheet were
made only in settlement of a recent CWA citizens' suiL Further, it is deeply troubling that
Ecology proposes to defer addressing the Port's ongoing violation of its existing NPDES permit,
namely, its failure to submit an adequate and approvable Engineering Report, into the next
permit cycle. The Port's violation of its existing NPDES Permit should be addressed
immediately by Ecology through an action to enforce the existing bIPDES permit. The Draft
Permit concedes that this Engineering Report submittal issue could be resolved promptly, insofar
as it provides for submittal of the document within one month of the permit issuance date. This
issue must not be rolled into the next permit cycle.

Ecology also must provide in the Draft Permit for a more appropriate schedule for
implementation of the AK.ART determination. A five-year implementation period is far too
long. Further, the Port must be required to demonstrate specified progress by specified dates, to
assure that adequate treatment is put in place as soon as possible.

E. Operation and Maintenance

18. SSA - IWS Operations and Maintenance Manual

This section addresses the Port's mandatory IWS Operations and Maintenance Manual,
including required contents and annual review. The Draft Permit must be modified to add a
requirement that this manual specify proper handling of solids or wastewaters removed or
disturbed during maintenance activities. Also, due to the number of changes in the IWS system
through the summer of 1997, the Port must be required to update the manual sooner than the

proposed year from the date of issuance of a new permit.

19. SSB - Bypass Procedures

This section requires the Port to notify Ecology immediately of any spill, overflow, or
bypassfrom the IWS. The Draft Permit specifies three circumstances in which the bypassof
wastes from the IWS to surface water is permitted, including an overflow of untreated industrial
wastewater from the IWS collection system or lagoons due to stormwater flows in exceedanee of

"---" the design criteria. As discussed in our comment concerning Special Condition S2E, allowing
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overflows of the IWS due to stormwater flows in exceedance of design criteria constitutes

backsliding, as well as a violation of Washington State's anti-degradation policy. Ecology must
" - modify the Draft Permit to enforce appropriate controls on the discharge of industrial wastewater

to surface water into the stormwater drainage system. In addition, the Draft Permit must be
modified to define "stormwater flows in excecdance of the design criteria," as the majority of the

public is unlikely to know what this language means.

F. Solid Waste Handline

20. S6B - Leachate

This condition prohibits the Port from allowing leachate from its solid waste material to
enter surface waters without providing all known, available and reasonable methods of
prevention and treatment, and from allowing such leachate to violate the state Surface Water
Quality Standards, Chapter 173-201 WAG, or the Ground Water Quality Standards. The
condition further requires the Port to apply for a permit or permit modification "as may be

required for such discharges to state ground or surface waters." We understand that Ecology has

knowledge that leachate from the Port's solid wastes is discharging to ground water.
Accordingly, the Port already should have obtained or applied for a state waste discharge permit
for discharge to ground water. Ecology's failure to require the Port to submit an immediate
application for a permit to discharge into ground water must be rectified.

G. S.Uttt.Ehm

21. $7 - Spill Plan

This section addresses the Port's mandatory Spill Control Plan. The Draft Permit must
be modified to require that this plan include a description of all hazardous waste storage areas
including facilities and measures which prevent, contain, or treat spills of hazardous wastes.

H Acute To.-cieitv -- Industrial Wastewater

22. SSA - Effluent Characterization

This condition prescribes requirements for acute toxicity testing of the IWS final effluent
to determine the presence and amount of acute toxicity. Among other elements, the condition
lists the species and protocols that the Port must use to conduct such testing. The Draft Permit
should be modified to add to the list of species oyster larvae and mussels, with appropriate test
protocols. The Draft Permit also must include Ecology's determination that the range of test

organisms reflects the range ofpotentiaUy exposed organisms in the receiving waters and
protects the beneficial uses of those waters.
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23. SSB - Effluent Limit for Acute Toxicity

" - This condition states that an effluent limit for acute toxicity will be added to thepermit if
certain effects ate shown in testing. Accordingly, the Draft Permitmust be modified to list an
effluent for acute toxicity in the "Final Effluent Limitations" condition as one of the limits to be
determined. This comment applies with equal forceto the potential establishment of an effluent
limit forchronic toxicity discussed in Special Condition sgB of the Draft Permit.

This condition also states that if an effluent limit is required,the limit will be "no acute
toxicity" detected in a test concentration representing the acute critical effluent concentration
("ACEC"). The DraRPermit states that the ACEC means themaximum concentration of
effluent during criticalconditions at the boundary of the "zone of acute criteria exceedance"
assigned pursuant to 173-201A- 100 WAC and "authorized" in Special Condition S1C of the
Draft Permit. The ACEC is to be defined by Ecology upon approval of the Engineering Report.
This provision requiresclarification. The Draft Permit must be modified to state that a "zone of
acute criteria exceedance" is the same thing as a mixing zone, to avoid unnecessary complication
and confusion. Furthermore, the DraRPermitstates that the size of the mixing zone will be
established in a major permit modification with public participation, but it makes no similar
assurance with respect to the establishment of the ACEC. The DraR Permit must be modified to
assure that the establishment of the ACEC will be accomplished in a procedure that includes full
public participation. This comment applies with equal forceto the determination of the chronic
critical effluent concentration("CCEC") discussed in Special Condition S9B of the DraftPermit.

Linking the establishment of an effluent limitation foracute toxicity to the anticipated
mixing zone createsthe potential for serious delays in addressing this vital issue. As discussed
elsewhere in these comments, a mixing zone cannot legally be authorized until the IWS is
operating consistently with AKART. The Engineering Report is not due for submission until
one month after a new permit is issued, then Ecology must approve the Engineering Report,
which is likely to takesome months, and the Port has five years fromapproval to implement
AKART. Under the DraftPermit, toxicity monitoring is to begin within 60 days after this
implementation,andto continue forone year. A writtenreport is due three months later,which
will require review by Ecology and, if an effluent limit is to be set, a major permit modification
with public participation. As a result,no effluent limitfor acute toxicity of induztrial waxtewater
is likely to be e.ctablizhedfor two more permit cycles. This creates an unacceptably long delay in
addressing the toxicity of effluent discharges from the IWS. The Draft Permit must be modified
to ensure that the need foran acute toxicity effluent limit is determined no laterthan the end of
the next permit cycle. This comment applies with equal force to the establishment of an effluent
limit forchronic toxicity of industrialwastewater and for acutetoxicity of stormwater addressed
in Special Conditions $9 and S 10, respectively.

Further, this condition fails to require adequate testing methodology. Ecology must
revise the Draft Permit to require that toxicity testing examine representative and worst-case

-__ scenarios. This requirement applies with equal force to the testing requirements for chronic
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toxicity of industrial wastewater and acute toxicity ofstormwater addressed in Special
Conditions $9 and SI0, respectively.

I. Acute To_icity -- Stormwater

24. S10A -- Effluent Characterization

This condition requires the Port to conduct acute toxicity testing on stormwater twice at
each of the following outfalls: Ouffalls 002, 003, 005, 006, and 007. The deadline set for

completing this testing is January 1, 2001. This provision has at least three deficiencies. First,
the Draft Permit must be modified to add Outfall 008 to this list or explain why it is not included.
Second, the Draft Permit must be modified to require that this testing be completed within a

shorter time period, or to explain why a three-year period is necessary to perform only two tests
at each outfall. Third, we believe that the Draft Permit must be modified to require that samples
are timed to catch the early part of any release where the majority of the toxicity to surface

waters would be expel:,ted.

J. Sediment Monitoein_ (Marine_

25. SllA- Sediment Sampling and Analysis Plan

This condition requires the Port to submit a Sediment Sampling and Analysis Plan for

Ecology approval within one year following the issuance of a new permit, to "recharacterize
sediment quality in the vicinity of Outfall 00 l." Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to ensure

that adequate data is available concerning the toxicity of sediments in the vicinity of Outfall 001.
We believe that the gathering of such data must include a survey for life forms by divers

inspecting the outfail, as this information could influence decisions related to the nature and
extent of the anticipated mixing zone for Outfall 001.

26. S11B - Sediment Data Report

This condition requires the Port to submit a report concerning the Sediment Sampling and
Analysis Plan within three years after the issuance of a new permit. Ecology must modify the
Draft Permit either to require this report within a significantly shorter period of time, or to
explain fully why such a long period of time is necessary.

K Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP_ for Airnort Onerations

27. SWPPP

This condition requires the Port to continue to maintain its existing SWPPP, and
describes objectives and requirements for the SWPPP. While the concept of having a SWPPP in

, place is laudable, it needs to be noted that in spite ofhaving a SWPPP in place for some time
"--/ the Airport, we understand that some of the highest pollutant levels discharged to Miller Creek
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and Des Moines Creek have occurred recently. In particular, data in Ecology's files related to

glycols and fecal coliform arc mason for concern and show the limitations of using a $WPPP and
BMPs to control industrial dischargesfromthe Airport to local creeks. While there aresome
technicalconcernsrelated to how to treat dissolvedcopperand zinc being dischargedto the
creeks, thoseconcernsdo not apply to fecal coliform andglycols. For both theseparameters,
there arc available means of treatment and control that would protect waters of the State. It is not

acceptable for the Port to continue discharging these pollutants in large amounts to the creeks.
Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to require that the Port control levels of glycols and fecal
coliform in stormwater through more effective means than the SWPPP and PiMPs that have been
used to date.

28. SI2A- Objective 1

The first stated objective is to eliminate the dischargesof unpermitted industrial
wastvwater, domesticwastewater, noncontactcooling water, or other illicit discharges to the
storm drain system. Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to specify the activities and measures
thatwill be implemented i/such dischargesare not eliminated from the stormwazer,and the
schedule for such elimination.

29. SI2A - Objective 2

The second stated objective is to implement and maintain BMPs. As noted above, to date
the effectiveness of BMPs has been questionable at best.

30. SI2A- Objective 3

The third statedobjective is to prevent violations of water quality, ground water quality,
or sediment management standards. Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to make thisa
requirement, not an objective.

31. $12A - Objective 4

The fourthstated objective is to prevent adversewater quality impacts on beneficial uses
of the receiving water by controlling peak rates andvolumes ofstorrnwater runoff. We

understandthat currently the Port has little or no control over peak razesand volumes of

stormwater for most of the outfalls. Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to includepermit
requirements to meet this objective, and to specify a schedule for completing thosesteps.

32. S12B(I) - General Requirements, Submission and Retention

This condition requires thePort to submitan updatedSW'PPP to Ecology at least twice
during thepermit term, and to keep a copy on site. Ecology should modify the Draft Permit to

, state that a copy of the SWPPP must be available at a public repository to facilitate public access.
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.... 33. SB3

" - This condition allows the Port to incorporate portions of plans prepared for other

purposes into the SWPPP. Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to require that such additional
documents he incorporated into the SWPPP physically rather than by reference.

34. SB4

This condition prescribes the methodology forpreparation of the SWPPP and is deficient

in certain respects. Ecology must modify the Draft Permit (i) to require description of all source-
control BMPs in the SWPPP, not just "selected" ones, and (ii) to describe all treatment BMP,
without the "'when necessary" qualifier.

L. Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan t'SWPPP_ for Construction Activities

35. S13 - 5V_PPP for Construction Activities

Th_ condition requires the Port to prepare and implement a SWPPP for construction

activity that disturbs five or more acres of land. We believe that more attention needs to be paid
to construction activities related to the SW'PPP than was evidenced in the last permit cycle.
There were substantial discharges to Des Moines Creek from construction activity related to the
runway safety area at the south end of the Airport. We understand, in addition, that at the north
end of the Airport, a contractor placed a soil stockpile almost on top of a storm drainage

monitoring location, so close that the automatic _xnpler was knocked over and filled with soil,
making it impossible to sample that location. We understand, in addition, that the Port may have
used coverage under a general permit for construction to justify a lesser level of oversight and
prevention than what would have been required under the construction requirements of its
existing NPDES permit. Ecology must revise the Draft Permit to require that all construction
projectsaresubjecttothepollutionpreventioncontrolsoftheNPDES permit.

We understandthatEcologyhasrepresentedtomembers ofthepublicthatcertainchanges

arebeingimplementedintheapproachtomonitoringandenforcementrelatedtoAirport

constructionactivities.EcologymustmodifytheDraftPermittoexplainand reflectthese
changes.

36. S13B(4)

This condition requires the Port to retain the SWPPP on site or within reasonable access

to the site, and to make it available upon request to Ecology and local government agencies with
jurisdiction. Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to make the SWPPP for each current
construction activity available to the public at a public repository.

7"._ ".
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37. $13B(5)

.... - This condition requires the Port to retain the SW'PPP and copies of inspection reports and

all other reports required by the Draft Permit for at least three years after stabilzation of each
construction site. Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to provide that the public may obtain

copies of these documents from Ecology upon request.

38. S13B(6)

This condition requires the Port to include in its records reports on incidents such as spills
and other noncompliance notifications. Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to ensure that the

public has access to such reports.

39. S13B(7)

This conditioq addresses modification of construction activity SWPPPs. Ecology must

modify the Draft Permit (i) to provide for notification to the public of any non-compliance and
any modifications to a SW'PPP; (ii) to make enforcement of the environmental standards listed in
7c a mandatory duty for Ecology, rather than a discretionary decision; (iii) to require
modification of the SW'PPP to reflect any changes in design, construction, operation, or
maintenance ofa BMP, regardless of whether the Port considers the change to make the SWPPP
less effective in preventing pollution; and (iv) to clearly define, in non-subjective terms, the

meaning of"actual discharge of or potential to discharge a significant amount of any pollutant."

4O. $13B(9)

This condition addresses the use of experimental BMPs. We believe that the use of

experimental BMPs is appropriate, but certain controls are necessary. Ecology must modify the
Draft Permit to require that any experimental BMP be at least as effective as the standard BMP
being replaced, and to require the Port to state in each request related to an experimental BMP
how its use would improve the Port's ability to satisfy environmental statutes and regulations.

41. S13C(1) - Contents and Requirements: An Erosion and Sediment Control Plan

This condition prescribes the contents of a required Erosion and Sediment Control Plan.

We believe that these requirements must be more stringent. We understand that the Airport was
operating under these same requirements when substantial discharges of sediment into Miller
Creek occurred in September and October of this year, and that Ecology has assured members of
the local community that a stronger preventative approach is planned. This should be reflected in
the Draft Permit. At a minimum, Ecology must modify the Draft Permit (i) to require
inspections more frequently than weekly; and (ii) to require pre-storm inspections prior to
forecasted large storm events.

,/
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42. S13C(4) - Construction Stormwater/DewateringMonitoring

.... This condition requires the SWPPP to include a monitoring plan for stormwater and
construction dewatering discharges. Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to allow public
review and comment on this monitoring plan before its approval.

M. Stormwater Drainape Report

43. S14 -- Stormwater Drainage Report

This condition requires amendment of the Port's existing Stormwater Drainage Report

prior to any planned action that would adversely affect the hydrology of either Miller Creek or
Des Moines Creek. Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to allow public review and comment
on this amendment before its approval.

N. IWS Hydro t,eolofie Stud v

44. $15 - IWS Hydrogeologic Study

This condition requires the Port to perform a hydrogeologic study to evaluate the
potential for the IWS to impact ground water quality, but fails to explain a context for the study
or to provide for the imposition of substantive discharge limitations upon the conclusion of the
study. We believe that legitimate concerns exist related to impacts of the IWS on ground water,
including the collection system and transmission system, not just the IWTP building and lagoon
structures. We understand that past studies have confirmed releases from IWS collection
structures to subsurface soils and to ground water. To date, no monitoring system has been
implemented to determine if and where leaks are located.

Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to provide for the imposition of substantive

requirements based on the results of this study. As stated elsewhere in these comments, Ecology
also must modify the Draft Permit in several respects to ensure, as required under WAC 173-200-

100, that the permit does not allow any activity that would violate the state Ground Water Quality
Standards.

COMMENTS ON FACT SHEET

As the Fact Sheet is provided as a companion document to the Draft Permit, the
following comments apply with equal strength to the conditions of the Draft Permit. They are
articulated here for ease of reference.
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O. Deseriotion of the Faeili_

45. Industrial Wastewater System, page 6

The Draft Permit states that Lagoons 1 and 2 have been lined, but that a schedule for
installation of a liner in Lagoon 3 will not be established until the Engineering Report is

completed. Lagoon 3 provides approximately 80% of the combined capacity of the IWS
lagoons. Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to require that Lagoon 3 be lined by a date
certain within a reasonable time period.

The likelihood of wastewater discharging into the ground water from an unlined
wastewater storage lagoon is very great. The Washington State Waste Discharge Program

prohibits the discharge of any waste into watersof the State, including ground water, except

pursuant to a permit issued by Ecology. WAC 173-216.040. The Draft Permit does not appear
to authorize the Port to discharge waste into the ground water from Lagoon 3, nor does the Draft
Permit require the Pot't to obtain a state waste discharge permit in connection with such
discharge. Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to rectify this deficiency.

The Fact Sheet also describes the I"WSconveyance system. Information in Ecology's
files indicates that the IWS conveyance system as well as the IWTP, has been identified as a
discharge source to subsurface soils and ground water._ Based on the evidence available,
including the age of the system, disturbance due to construction, aircraft and vehicle activity and
other factors, the operation of the IWS has the potential to degrade ground water within the
meaning of the Ground Water Quality Standards. Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to
properly address the discharge of waste to ground water from the IWS conveyance system.

The Fact Sheet states that the efficiency of the IWTP, which is responsible for the actual
treatment of waste routed through the IWS, "'declines significantly" at temperatures below 35

degrees Fahrenheit. The regulatory implications of this assertion are not explained. Ecology
must modify the Draft Permit to explain what causes this drop in efficiency, what the
environmental implications are, and the basis for Ecology's implicit determination that this
efficiency reduction does not require specific measures to be implemented under the Draft Permit
to safeguard waters of the State.

46. Deiciag/Anti-leing, page 9

The discussion in the Fact Sheet makes clear that the application of deicing/anti-icing
agents to runways and aircraft is one of the primary industrial activities conducted at the Airport.
This discussion lends emphasis to our comments on the Draft Permit related to the treatment of
deicing/anit-icing agents and their components and degradation constituents.

"-'_ _ Ecology files related to Olympic Pipe Line and United Airlines, 1993.
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The FactSheet'sdiscussionofthetoxicityofglycolsappearstomume thatglycolsused

- attheAirportarepure,laboratorygradeglycolformulations.We believethatthisishighly
unlikely,andthatinfacttheglycolagentsusedattheAirportalmostcertainlycontainadditives
andinerts.EcologymustrevisetheFactSheettoensurethatitsanalysisofdeicing/onti-icing

agentsisbasedon theactualproductsused,notjusttheirprimaryactiveingredients.Conditions
prescr/bedintheDraftPermitmustbe modifiedaccordingly.

P. Summary_ of Com_nlianee with the Previoul permit

47. Summary of Compliance with the Previous Permit, page 14

Inthefirstbullet,itappearsthatOutfal1010b misidentified.We understandthatthe

locationof'theAugust16,1995spillwas atOut_l 015,asshown on theComprehensiveStorm

DrainageSystem PlanandDesignDrainageBasinsmap includedintheDraftPermit.Outfall

015 isimmediatelybelow(south/_uthwest)the]'WSlagoonsI and2. Outfall010 isthefurthest
west of the southern Ah_ort outfalls, located near Des Moines Memorial Drive. We understand

that contrary to the implication in the incident report for the above spill, there wcrc frequent
discharges of polluted, foaming water with a petroleum odor and evident sheen. Ecology must
revise the Fact Sheettoreflectthisinformation.

Q. Pro.used Permit Limitations

48. Proposed Permit Limitations, page 19

In the secondparagraph, the Fact Sheet lists the reasons that Ecology may rely on in
determining to not develop an effÊuent limit for a pollutant known to be in a discharge. One of
the reasons included is if pollutants "'...arenot controllable at the source." This assertion is

unacceptably vague. Ecology must revise the Fact Sheet to clarify the meaning of this phrase

and the basis for Ecology's determination that this exclusion is environmentally appropriate and
consistent with Ecology's duties under state and federal law.

49. Interim Effluent Limitations, Oil and Grease, page 19

The Fact Sheet discussesan existing and a proposed substituted analytic methodology for
oil and grease, which are to be evaluated concurrently. The Fact Sheet states that ifa statistical
difference appears, Ecology will establish new interim effluent limitations based on the new
methodology. Ecology must revise the Fact Sheet to state whether these new limitations will be
established through a major or minor permit modification.

S0. Final Limitations, page 21

/":"";, The fn'stparagraphof this section statesthat "it]oral ammonia, PAHs, BTEX, total
"-" recoverable phenolicsandpriority pollutant metals havebeen removed from the list of final

effluent limit parameters because monitoring data has shown that these parameters are not
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present at levels of concern in the IWTP effluent." This statement is provided with no
explanation whatsoever. The substances in this list typically arc associated with discharges from

" airpbrt facilities throughout the Nation. The removal of these parameters from the list of final
effluent parameters constitutes backsliding, which is prohibited under the Clean Water Act.
Ecology must revise the Fact Sheet to explain the specific basis for the proposed deletion of these
parameters from the list of final effluent parameters, with reference to (1) the particular
monitoring data relied upon by Ecology, and (2) the anti-backsliding provisions of the CWA and
W'PCL.

51. Surface Water Quality-Based Effluent Limitations, page 21

This section discusses protection of existing water quality and preservation of the
designated beneficial uses of surface warm-s,but it fails to consider adequately critical conditions
related to Airport discharges to such waters. As noted elsewhere in these comments, Ecology
has listed Des Moines Craig pursuant to Section 303(d) of the Clean Water Act, as water quality
limited for fecal coliform. We understand, further,that the King County Water and Land
Resource Division has also determined that fecal coliform in Des Moines Creek is a critical
condition. Ecology's failure to adch-essfecal coliform discharges into surface water from the

Airport in this Draft Pm'mit is unacceptable. Ecology must modify the Fact Sheet and the Draft
Permit to establish water quality-based effluent limits to encourage and enforce the elimination
of fecal coliform (and related pathogenic) discharges to surface waters from the Airport.

52. Anti-degradation, page 22

This section of the Fact Sheet discusses Washington State's Anti-degradation Policy,
which requires that discharges into a receiving water not furtherdegrade the existing water
quality. As stated in the Fact Sheet, applicable water quality criteria are determined according to
the natural conditions of a receiving water if those conditions are either of higher or lower quality
than the criteria assigned by regulation. The Fact Sheet further states that Ecology is "unable to
determine if ambient water quality is either higher or lower than the designated classification
criteria given in Chapter 173-200 WAC; therefore, [Ecology] will use the designated
classification criteria..." As a threshold matter, the Fact Sheet fails to specify for which body
of water Ecology has been unable to make this determination, thereforewe assume this is the
case for all the water bodies that receive discharge from the Airport. Moreover, the inditTerence
to enforcement of the State's anti-degradation policy implicit in Ecology's casual observation
that it is "unable to determine if ambient water quality is either higher or lower than the
designated classilication criteria," and therefore will not concern itself with determining the
facts, is extremely troubling. Further, the bland assurance that the "discharges authorized by this
proposed permit should not cause a loss of beneficial uses" is wholly conclusory.

Ecology must revise the Draft Permit to require the collection of data necessary to
determine the natural conditions of the receiving waters and to provide for the imposition of

i effluent limitations as necessary to comply with the State's anti=degradation policy.
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'_ 53. Description of the Receiving Water, Puget Sound, page 23

" " The Fact Sheet makes passing reference to EPA's designation of Puget Sound as an
estuary of national significance under the National EstuaryProgram established by Section 320
of the CWA. Since 1986, federal, state and local governmental activities to maintain and
enhance water quality in Puget Sound have been coordinated through the Puget Sound Water
Quality Management Plan ("Puget Sound Management Plan'3. In 1991, EPA accepted the Puget
Sound Management Plan as the Comprehensive Conservation and Management Plan for Puget
Sound under the National Estuary Program. Further,in accordance with the Puget Sound Water
Quality Protection Act enacted by the Washington Legislature in 1996, it is the "policy of the
State of Washington" to "protect and restorethe biological health and diversity of Puget Sound."

The Draft Permit and Fact Sheetmust be consistent with the requirements of the Puget
Sound Management Plan and the ongoing activities, plans and program requirements of the
Puget Sound Water Quality Action Team. Both documents should be revised to provide for, and
explain to the public, 1_uchconsistency. In addition, in light of the requirements imposed in the
Draft Permit related to outfall monitoring and sediment monitoring, Ecology must revise the Fact
Sheet to include discussion of what data exists conc(:ming water and sediment quality in the
vicinity of the Airport's outfall into Puget Sound, and to identify where the public may obtain
such information.

54. Miller Creek, page 23

We believe that Lake Reba requiresdredging to restoreadequate capacity to mitigate
damage from peak flows. Ecology must revise the Fact Sheet to discuss thecapacity of Lake
geba and the advisability of dredgingunder specific conditions, and must revise the Draft Permit
to prescribea dredging schedule and associated requirements.

55. Des Moines Creek, page 24

Like the discussion of Miller Creek, the FactSheet's discussion of Des Moines Creek

gives no indicationas to the adequacy of detention facilities to protectthe receiving water's
beneficial uses. Similarly, the Draft Permit imposes no requirements relatedto the maintenance
of existing detention capacity or the need forand schedule fordeveloping additionalcapacity.
Ecology must modfiy the Fact Sheet and the Draft Permit to correct these deficiencies.

Ecology also must modify this section to discuss the State's listing of Des Moines creek
under CWA section 303(d), and the regulatory implications of that listing.

56. Surface Water Quality Criteria, page 25

This section sets forth state surfacewarm.criteriafor aquatic biota, but it fails to assess
_ j thePort's compliance with these criteria. Ecology must revise the Fact Sheet to assess the Port

compliance with these criteria, in particular fecal coliform, and to explain how the Draft Permit
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assiffes such compliance. Ecology must revise the Draft Permit accordingly to assure such

-. _. compliance.

57. Consideration of Surface Water Quality-BasedLimits for Numeric Criteria,
Industrial Wastewater, page 26

This section discusses a mixing zone study performed by the Port. It addresses

specifically the impacts of dissolved oxygen deficiency and pH, and notes that "[n]o other water
quality criteria pollutants arc present in the IWTP discharge at levels of concern." Ecology must
revise the Fact Sheet to explain thebasis for its determination that dissolved oxygen defiency and

pH are the only water quality criteria pollutants that shouldbe addressedin connectionwith the
Port's industrial wastewater discharge.

58. Stormwater, page 27

The Fact Sheet states that stormwater discharges from the Airport show "reasonable

potential to violate the water quality criteria for copper, lead, and zinc." The Draft Permit does
not, however, prescribe any measures designed to protect the waters of the State from such
discharges. Ecology must revise the Draft Permit to include specific effluent limitations
applicable to the presence of copper, lead, and zinc in discharges from the Airport, including
stormwater discharges.

59. Whole Effluent Toxicity, page 29

This section of the Fact Sheet discusses methodolgy for the whole effluent toxicity testing

required under Special Conditions $8, $9 and SI0 of the Draft Permit. As discussed briefly in
our comment concerning Special Condition $8, the timing and nature of this testing is not
adequately addressed in the Draft Permit. We believe that data collection should start as soon as
possible, and be designed to require sampling of the early part of each episode of stormwater
discharge. In addition, controls must be instituted to prevent the Port from using data that
excludes the highest values from consideration. Ecology must modify the Fact Sheet and the

Draft Permit to correct these deficiencies. In addition, to avoid confusion, Ecology must revise
the Fact Sheet at least to crocs-reference the discussion of whole effluent toxicity testing in the
section on industrial wastewater, since such testing applies to industrial wastewater as well as
stormwater.

60. Human Health, page 31

This section identifies numeric health-based criteria that must be considered in ICPDES
permits, then makes the unexplained assertion that the Port's discharges "do not contain

chemicals of concern based on existing data." This unexplained assertion is unacceptable.
Ecology must revise the Fact Sheet to identify the data on which it relied in making this

._J determination and explain fully the basis for this determination.
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61. Ground Water Quality Limitations, page 31
- 2- .

"Thissection acknowledges Ecology's obligations under the Ground Water Quality

Standards, but fails to explain adequately how these obligations are met. As discussed in
comments to the Drs_ Permit, Ecology must correct its apparent determination that only
intentional discharges of waste to ground water are regulated under the Ground Water Quality
Standards.

The Fact Sheet discusses the impact of furl spills and states that all sites that have been
affected by such spills have been or are being remediated under the Model Toxics Control Act.
These generalized assertions are inadequate. In particular, the Fact Sheet refers to activities
called for under an agreed order between the Port and Ecology. It is our understanding that this

agreed order is still under review and has not been signed. Accordingly, any assertions based on
its provisions are inappropriate. Ecology must revise the Fact Sheet (i) to identify specifically
each site that has been affected by a fuel spill or spills; (ii) to explain how after-the-fact
remedlation under the.Model Toxics Control Act is related to Ecology's and the Port's
obligations under state law to prevent the ongoing discharge of pollutants to ground water; and
(iii) to fully address compliance with the Ground Water Quality Standards.

R. Other Permit Conditions

62. Operation and Maintenance, page 33

The Port's required Operations and Maintenance Manual must include specific
requirements related to stormwater detention facilities. Ecology must modify the Draft Permit to
include such a requirement, and must revise the Fact Sheet accordingly.
S. General Comment on References to Task Completion Date_

63. Task Completion

The Fact Sheet contains several assertions that various improvements to the Port's waste
control systems were to have been completed by dates that are now past or soon will be. These
include the following:

* Additional pump stations to divert snow melt water from snow storage areas to the
IWS, have been completed by November 1, 1997.

• New snow storage facilities draining to the IWS, have been completed by November
1, 1997.

* Two new DAF units in the IWTP, to be completed in December 1997.

• Improvements to drainage on the south side of the IWTP building, to be completed in
December 1997

":_ * Installation of a new influent sampler, to be completed in December 1997.
.._./
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Commentson NPDES Permit
December 9, 1997
Page 26

In conclusion, for the reasons set forthabove we respectfully assert thatthe terms of the
CWA, the WPCL, Stateof Washington laws governing discharges to groundwater andPuget
Sound, theregulations andapplicablepolicy documentspromulgated or issued respectively
thereunder,the adminiswativerecordcompiled in this matter to date (all of"the foregoing is
hereby incorporatedby reference as if fully set forthherein), andthe exercise of soundjudgment
to protect humanhealth and the environment,mandate thatEcology revise and reissue the Draft
PermitandFact Sheet for public comment.

Si.nc_ely,

,/'/", -"_ /l.f

//
Peter J.tI_irsch

cc: John Rankin"Chairman,ACC Executive Committee
Kristin Hanson
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--" BEFORE THE HEARING EXAMINER
OF THE PORT OF SEATTLE

CITY OF DES MOINES, et al., )
)

Petitioners, ) HEAR/NG EXAMINER
) CASE NO. 96-O4

v. )
) TESTIMONY OF DR. STEPHEN

THE PORT OF SEATTLE, et al. ) L.M. HOCKADAY ON BEHALF
) OF PETITIONER AIRPORT

Respondents. ) COM]viLrt/fTIESCOALITION
)
)

1.0 _WTRODUCTION

My name is Stephen Hockaday. Currently, I am on leave from my position as a Professor

of Civil and Environmental Engineering at California Polytechnic State University. I received

my Ph.D. in Air Transportation from the University of California at Berkeley, with a dissertation

on the separation of landing aircraft in instrument weather conditions. I am a registered

professional civil engineer, environmental engineer and traffic engineer. I have been active in

airport planning and air tra_c control for more than twenty-five years. During that time, I have

worked on projects for the Federal Aviation Administration ("FAA"), numerous airport

proprietors - including the Port of Seattle ("Port") - and regional planning organizations, such as

the Puget Sound Regional Council ("PSRC"). I also have presented numerous technical papers

and am the author of many published articles on a wide range of topics related to airport layout

design and aircraft traffic control procedures. A copy of my r_sum6 is attached to this testimony

as Exhibit 1.

TESTIMONY OF DR. STEPHEN L.M. HOCICADAY CUTLER & STANFIELD, L.L.P.
ON BEHALF OF PETITIONER AIRPORT COMMUNITi I=_ 700 FOURTEENTH STREET, N.W.

.. COALITION - I WASHINGTON, D.C. 20005
(202) 624-1N00

(202) 6244410 filet*rail©
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.._ I have been studying the proposed expansion of Seattle-Tacoma Imemational Airport

("Sea-Tat Airport" or the "'Airport") for approximately 6 years. In 1991, I was among a gro,.,, of

consultants retained by the PSRC during the Flight Plan study, ("Flight Plan" was the name

given to the programmatic, non-project environmental study and environmental impact statement

sponsored by the PSRC and the Port to consider approaches to increasing air transportation

capacity in the Puget Sound region), to evaluate the airspace impacts ofvarions proposals for the

expansion of regional air traffic capacity. See PSRC and Port, Fli£ht Plan Proiect Final

F,nvironmental lmoaet Statement ("Flight Plan E,IS") (October ]992).

Based upon my review of documents and reports developed by the FA.A and the Port,

including the February 1996 Final Environmental Impact Statement ("Original EIS") and the

May 1997 Supplemental Envimnmentai Impact Statement ("Supplemental EIS"), it is my expert

opinion that there are feosible alternatives to the Port's plan to add an 8,500-foot runway 2.

feet west of the existing Runway 16L/34R which would satisfy the Port's stated need to

"improve the poor weather airfield operating capability in a manner that accommodates aircraft

activity with an acceptable level of aircraft delay.'" Supplemental EIS at 2-18.

2.0

2.1 The Port's Environmental Impact Statements Arbitrarily
Dismiss Alternative Runway ],.eogth_ and placerrtenm

According to the Original EIS and the Supplemental EIS (collectively, the "EISs"), the

purpose and need for the development of a new 8,500-foot runway at Sea-Tac Airport is to

"improve the poor weather airfield operating capability in a manner that accommodates aircraft

activity with an acceptable level of aircraft delay." Original EIS at 1-12; Supplemental EIS at 2-

TESTIMONYOFDR.STEPHENL.M. HOCIOU)AY CUTLER& STANFIE" L.P
+ ON BEHALFOFPETITIONER.AIRPORTCOMMUNITIES 700FOURTEID4THSTR. 4.W/

COALITION- 2 WASHINGTON,D._. 20005
t202)e24_1400

(2O2)6244410 t_,mJlr
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--. 18. The EISs did not give serious consideration to altcru_ves which could achieve substantially

the same end at considerably less cost and with less impact on the surrounding communities.

- According to the EISs, a new runway is needed to reduce delays for arrival aircraft in

poor weather. Original.EIS at I-I 7; Supplemental .EIS at 2-18. As noted in the EISs, "[a]rrival

delay repr_ents over 85 percent of total currmat delay experienced by an average flight."

Original F.IS at 1-15; Supplemental EJS at 2-8 (Table 2-4). Consequently, the asserted need for

additional poor weather capacity could be accommodated by a new runway designed only or

primarily for arrivals. Based on FAA standards, a runway designed to accommodate arrivals will

be shorter than one required for departures. See P&.D Aviation, Airport Master Plan Update for

Seattle-Tacoma International Airport, Technical Report No. 6: Airside Options Evaluation

(Sept. 19, 1994) ("Technical Report No. 6 ") at 2-19, 2-20 (Tables 2-8 and 2-9). In fact, at Sea-

Tac Airport, a runway considerably shorter than 8,500 feet could meet the Port's stated need for

improved poor weather airfield operating capability to accommodate aircrat_ activity with an

acceptable level of aircraft delay.

Consultants retained by the Port performed an analysis of runway landing lengths during

the preparation of the Sea-Tat Airport Master Plan Update. See/d. As part of that exercise,

landing length requirements were established for aircraft based on landing weights that are 90

percent of maximum landing weight. Since a landing aircraft typically has a decreased load of

fuel, these runway length values are conservative.

TESTIMONY OF DR.STEPHEN L.M. HOCK.ADAY CUTLER & STANFIELD. L.L.P.
ON BEHALF OF PETITIONER AIRPORT COMMUNITIES ?IX)FOURTEENTH STREET. N.W.

,,_,.-.-' COALITION - 3 WASHINGTON. D.C. 20005
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'",) Runway lengthrequirementsarealsoavailablefromtheFAA. Review ofthisdatafor

theB737,B747,andB757 aircraftappeartoconfirmthePortdata.FMM AdvisoryCircularA _.

150/5325-4A,Runway LengthRequiremantaforAirportDesign(Jan.29,1990).

According to the Port's consultant, landing-length requirements for commuter, general

aviation and military aircraft at Sca-Tac Ahport are 3,300 feet if the runway is dry and 3,800 feet

if the runway is wet. Technical Report No. 6 at 2-20 (Table 2-9). Therefore, a runway as short

as 4,000 feet (which is less than half the length proposed by the Port), could accommodate all

current commuter, general aviation and military operations occurring at Sea-Tac Airport.

Table I, based on Port data, shows the number and pe_entage of aircraft operations that

could land on and take off fi'om a 6,000 or 6,700 foot runway compared with a 8,500 foot runway.

The Port's data shows that, averaged over a year, a 6,000-foot runway could accommodate 76 to 85

percent of all arrivals in 2010, with the exception of the Im'gestaircraft (e.g., A340-200/400, B-

IvlDI II12. A330, B777) which comprise only 2 pereent of the ai_,_r,u_mix. ,See Technical Report

No. 6 at 2-19, 2-20 (Tables 2-8 and2-g). A 6,700 foot runway can be used by 99 to 100 percent of

the landing aircraft. Increasing the length of a new runway fi'om 6,700 feet to 8,500 feet would

provide only a minimal increase in the percentage of aircrait that could land on a wet runway and

still would not permit use by all aircraP,. See Table l(attached hereto) and sources cited therein.

The Port recognizes that an 8,500 foot runway would not accommodate all aircraft. See

Supplemental EIS at 3-Z

Although the primary purpose of a new third runway is to reduce poor weather atrivai

delay, the Port may use the proposed runway for takeoffs in some peak departure periods. Original

:" '. TESTIMONY OF DR. STEPHEN L.M. HOL"KADAY CUTLER & STANFIE[" L.P
/ ON BEHALF OF P,_i i I1ONER AleRT COMMUNITIES 700 FOURTEENTH STIUE .W

COALITION - 4 WASHINGTOH, D.(...._000._
(2O2) 624._
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- EIS at ZI-I2; Technical Report No. 6 at 2-14. 2-18. Table 4 (attached hereto), based on Port data,

shows the percentage of aircraft operations that could depart from a new runway either 6,000 or
.

6,700 f_t long. The Port data show that, averaged over the year, a 6,000 foot runway could be

used by 33% of the depan£ng _ and that a 6,700 foot runway could be used by 87% of the

departing aircraft.

The Port data dernonsu'ate that a 6,700 foot runway has most of the capability of an 8,500

foot runway in terms of the ability of ahc_,_ to take off, and has essentially the same capability

as a 8,500 foot runway in terms of the ability of aircraft to land. The data also dcrnonstrate that a

6,000 foot runway has most of the capability of an 8,500 foot runway in terms of the ability of

aircraft to land. The data are summarized in Table 1.

It should be noted that the perr_nt of aircraft that could use a 6,000 or 6,700 foot runway

during the peak arrival hours and months is higher than the average annual values shown above.

The Suppl_nental EIS shows that the weather is much better in the peak months of the year and

in the peak arrival hours of the day than the average annual weather, and therefore, that the

percent use era new 6,000 or 6,700 foot runway would be greater than shown in the above

average annual values. Supplemental EJS at/:-27, F-31.

In 1995, the FAA issued a reportwhich documents its investigation of the benefit to be

obtained by increasing the length of the proposed runway in order to accommodate all heavy

aircraft, (heavy aircraft would represent 15.5 percent of the mix in 2000 and 28.1 percent in 2020)

and demonslrated that allowing all heavy jets to use a new runway achieved a 3.5 percent decrease

in delays (fi'om 3.95 minutes to 3.82 minutes per aircraft). See FAA, Airport Capacity

TESTIMONY OF DR. STEPHEN LM. HOCK.ADAY CUTLER & STANF|ELD. L.L.P
ON B_ OF PE.Jz] lONER AIRPORT COMMUNITIES 700 FOURTEENTH STREET, N.W
COALITION. $ WASHINGTON, D.C. 20005
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-"._ EnhancementPlanforSeattle-TacomaInternationalAirport,Dam PackageNo. Jl (Apr.J995)

("DataPackageNo.Jl"')at48.The developmentofan 8,500-footrunwayratherthana 6,700-

footrunwaywouldresultinonlyamarginalimprovementindelay.

A 6,000or6,700footrunwaycouldbelocatedwithitssouthernthresholdatthelocationof

thesouthernthresholdoftheproposed8,500-footrunwaydescribedintheSupplementalEIS.

Supplemental EJS at 3-J through 3-6. Based on the Port's and FAA's analysis, such a placement

is operationally feasible and would not unduly complicate taminal airspace management.

The analysis of the foregoing data provided by the Port and the FAA clearly demonstrates

that almrnafives with runway lengths of less than 8,500 fe_ meet the stated purpose and need for

the proposed Airport expansion. Notwithstanding the fact that construction of a shorten"runway

would, in fact, be a reasonable alUmmfive, the Port surnnmrily dismissed these alternatives without

devoting sufficiently detailed analysis to each so as to permit a comparison, or the environment'

impact of all reasonable alternatives which meet the stared purpose and need.

2.2 The Port's Environmenud Impact S_ternents Fail to Adequately Consider "
the pgtential Effects oflmvlementin¢, Localizer Directional Aid TechnoioL,v

Based upon its faulty analysis of airfield capability, the Port dismissed the advantages of

the Localiser Directional Aid ("LDA") approaches already in place at other U.S. airports today.

The use of an LDA in conjunction with an Instrument Landing System approach ("ILS") on

adjacent, closely-spaced runways increases the percentage of the year that two simultaneous

approaches would be permitted on parallel runways during poor weather (i.e., Insn'ument Flight

Rules, "'IFR') conditions when the distance between those runways would otherwise be below

the 3,000-foot minimum required for simultaneous arrivals in II_ conditions. It involves the use

TESTIMONY OF DR. STEPHEN L..M.HOCKADAY CUTI.ER & s"rANFIEL_ 1'.
. . oNsr:J,,_,.u_o_l,_'rnoHeR̂WJ,ORTCOM_UNmF.s 700mu_'r_N'm xrv._ ¢.
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of a LDA approach to one parallel runway and an ILS approach to the adjacent parallel runway.

This entire procedure generally is rcfea'red to as "LDA."

One aircraft is aligned with the ILS approach to one runway while the other aircraft is

aligned with a localizcr positioned offto the side of anothm"runway until approximately 3 miles

from the landing threshold when the aircraft aligns itself with the centerline of the runway.

These approaches are conducted simultaneously and utilize the procedures and some of the

equipment associated with simultaneous parallel approaches to runways separated by at least

3,000 feet.

An IDA systvra currm_tly being used at Lambm,t-St. Louis International Airport allows

simultaneous arrivals on runways separated by 1,300 feet whoa the ceiling is 1,200 feet and

visibility is 4 miles. A similar system has been adopted at San Francisco International Airport on

runways that arc separated by 750 feet.

The use of IDA approaches at Sea-Tat Airport under similar weather conditions, when

combined with a 6,000 or 6,700-foot runway, could reduce the amount of time that the Airpoet is

limited to a single arrival stream from the 44 percent stated in the EISs to approximately 8

percent of the year (or approximately 3 percent of the time daring peak periods). Thus, the

devvlopmcnt of an LDA system at Sea-Tac A.irpon would increase the capacity of the existing

Airport and result in a significant decrease in delays in most poor weather conditions.

The use of IDA is mentioned in the EISs. ,_ee Original F.IS at II-16 through 11-17;

Supplemental F.IS at 3-6. The Port and the FAA, however, made the en'oneous assumption that

LDA would not operate below the 2,500 ceiling and 3-mile visibility and did not examine the use

TESTIMONY OF DR. s'rlEPHEN L.M. HOCKADAY CUTLER & STANFIELD, L.L.P.
ON BEHALF OF P_rrrlONER AIRPORT COMMUNITIES 700 FOURTEENTH STREET, N.W.
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of an LDA in conjunction with runway lengths ofl_s_ than 8,500 feet. See. e.£,,. S. Dalton, FAA,

..)
Delay BeheSt Calculation for an _PA Procedure at Seattle-Tacoma International Airport (_. . _.

" 21, 1995) at 2; F_vai__a_tionof "Imolementation ofan LDA/I)ME Aooroach to Runway 16R in

lrieu of a Third Runway at Sea-Tac Airvort'" (Dec. 20, 1995), at 3. The full benefits that LDA

technology would bring to the Ah-port, therefore, were not considered in the EISs.

2.3 The Port's Evaluation of Alternatives Failed to Consider the Potential for
Air.ace Colfflicts Between Boeine Field and Sea-Tac Airoort

The _on of alternatives in the EISs does not evaluate the effects of a new 8,500-

footrunwayatSea-TacAirporton airtrafficusingBoeingField(alsoknown asKing County

Airport).ConflictswithaircraftusingBoeingFieldwouldreducethebenefitsofany new

runwayatSea-TacAirport.A reportpreparedfortheFAA documentsthefactthataircraftusing

theproposed8,500-footthirdrunwayatSea-TacAirportwould conflictwithaircraftusing

BoeingField,and,therebyreducetheeffectivenessoftherunway atSea-TacAirport.See

_eneral!v Aviation Simulations lnt Z Inc., Imoact of Boeing Field Interactions On the Benefits _f"

a Prooosed New Runway at $eattle-Tacoma International Airport ("Impact of Boeing Field

Interactions "'),Prepared for the FAA,, Northwest Mountain Region (July 1992). These

interactionswouldoccur in three situations.

• North Flow Instrument Meteorological Conditions (Instnnnent Meteorological

Conditions require the use of Instrument Flight Rules (IFR)) - Sea-Tac Airport would
not accommodate traffic even with a new runway;

• South Flow Instrument Meteorological Conditions - Sea-Tac Airport capacity gains
from a new runway would be small and would reduce Boeing Field capacity; and

TESTIMONY OF DR. STEPHEN L.M. HOCKADAY CUTLER & ST^NFIEL" '..P
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-", • SouthFlow VisualMeteorologicalConditions(Visual MeteorologicalConditions
allow the use of Visual Flight Rules (a/FR))- Sea-Tac Airpon capacity gains from a

new runway are not assured.

When problems caused by airspace conflicts between Sea-Tac Airport and Boeing Field

aretakenintoconsideration,thetotalpoorweatherarrivalcapacityofSea-TacAirportwi_hthe

proposed new 8,500-foot runway would be considerably lower than projected in the EISs. In

fact, there might even be a loss of capacity at Sea-Tac Airport when compared with the existing

runway layout (from -10 percent to +12perc_at). See Impact of Boeing Field Interactions at 23.

A single arrival to Boeing Field stops the arrival flow onto the proposed third runway at

Sea-Tat Airport for a significant period. /d. at 20. For typical approach speeds (120 to 150

knots), the l0 nautical miles separation required between arrivals to the new nmway is

equivalent to 4 to 5 minutes, limiting the capacity ofthe new runway to I2 to 15 arrivals per hour

when aircraft are using Boeing Field. There will be five hours each day with 10 or more amvals

per hour at Boeing Field. Data Package No. 11 at 18. As a result, disruptions to the capacity of

the new runway will be ess_tially continuous during these hours. Consequently, the report "

prepared for the FAA demonstrates that the proposed 8,500-foot third parallel runway at Sea-Tac

Airport will not provide any significant capacity gains due to airspace interactions with Boeing

Field. See Impact of Boeing Field Interactions at 18, 20, 23.

The lack of cousideration in the EISs of the effects of airspace conflicts with Boeing

Field is a senious omission which further undermines the analysis of alternatives in the EISs.
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: Aircraft that could use a new runway of dlHereat leug_s in 2010
Numbers and p_"ccnmges of annual aircraft operntions

, ,, i

_: 2010Forecast {/,000'Runway fh_ 8,500'

gun.w._
i

Landing 237,000 179,200-201,200 233,700-237,000 234,600
(1oo%) (76-g5%) (99-loo%) (99%)

i i

TakeOff 237,000 780.00 206,200 213,300

0OO%) (33%) (g7%) (9O%)

Total 474,000 257,400-279,400 439,900-443,200 447,900
(100%) (54-58%) (93-94%) (94%)

Sources: Supplemental F,JS, Table 1-2; Original EIS, Table 17-3 and Page I1-12; P&D Aviation.
Working Paper 1, Unconstrained Aviation Forecast Update (revi3exl Jan. 2, 1997); P&D

Aviation, Airport Master Plan Update for Seattle-Tacoma International Airport, Technical

Report No. 6: Airside Options Evaluation (Sept. 19, 1994), Tables 2-3 and 2-9, Figure 2-1, and
Pages 2-6 and 2-18.
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TABLE 2

Aircraft Classification in 2010

Number Approach Airplane AverageDaily

OfSeats Cate2ory DesnGp Operations(2010)

Air Taxi/Commuter 0- 60

Small 0- 10 A-B I-If 24.8
J31, Metro 1l- 20 B I-II 103.4
$360, DHCS, J41, ATR42 21- 60 B II-III 285.5

Total AT/Commuter Avge 39 413.7
OX.9%)

Smaller

Air CarrierPassenger 61-I70

F-28,ATRT2, RJ70 61- 90 B-C 11.111 47.2
B737-I/2/500, FI00 91-120 C III 39.3
B727, B737-3/400 121-170 C Kt 448.3
MDS0/90 A319/320

Total Smaller Air Carrier Avge 137 534.8
(41.2%)

Larger Air CarrierPassenger 171 +

B757-200, 76%200, 171-240 C IV 141.6
A310/321

A300, B767-300, 241-350 C-D IV-V 96.7
LI01,DCI0,A340-200
B747/777,MDI 1/12, 350+ D V 13.3
A330/340.-400

Total Larger Air Carrier Avgc 242 251.6
• (19.3O/o)

Cargo - A-D I-V 68.5
(S._%)

GeneralAviation - A-B I-If 28.4

(2.2%)
Military - A-C I-RI 1.7 .

(o.]%)

Airport Total Avgc 125 1,298.6
(1oo%)

Source: Pcf_DAviation, Working Paper 1, Unconstrained Aviation Forecast Update (revised Jan.
2. 1997) Tables 3-14 & 3-13.
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TABLE 3

_ "_ Percent of Total Landing Operations Accommodated by 6000' and 6,700' Runways

6,000' Runway 6,700' Runway

Aircraft % in % Use %Use % in %Use %Use

Type Mix Dry Rwv Wet Rwv M17_ Dry Rwy Wet Rwy

Air Taxi/
Commuter 31.9% 31._'o 31.9% 31.9% 31.9% 31.9%

Smaller
Air Carrier
(to C-III) 41.2% 41.2% 41.2% 41.2% 41.2% 41.2%

Larger
Air Carrier

(C.IV +) 19.3% 8.2% 0.0% 19.3% 19.3% 18.6%

Cargo 5.3% 1.9% 1.3% 5.3% 5.3% 4.6%

GA / Mil 2.3% 1.6% 1.1% 2.3% 2.3% 2.3%

Total 100.0% 84.9% 75.6% 100.0% 100.0% 98.6%

,,b

Sources: P&D Aviation. Working Paper 1, Unconstrained Aviation Forecast Update (revised
Jan. 2, 1997); P&D Aviation, Airport Master Plan Updatefor Seattle-Tacoma International
Airport, Technical Report No. 6: Air._ideOptions Evaluation (Sept. 19, 1994).
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TABLE 4

Percent of Total Take Off Operations Accommodated by 6000' and 6,700' Runways

6,000' Runway 6,700' Runway

_ircr_fl Two % ip Mix % Use % in Mix % Use

Air Taxi/
Commuter 31.9% 31.9% 31.9% 31.9%

Smaller
Air Carrier

(to C-Ill") 41.2% 0.0% 41.2% 41.2%

Lazger
Air Carrier

(C-IV +) 19.3% 0.0% 19.3% 10.9%

Cargo 5.3% 0.0% 5.3% 1.3%

GA / Mil 2.3% 1.1% 2.3% 1.7%

Total 100.0% 33.0% 100.0% 87.0%

Sources: P&D Aviation. Worlang Paper 1, Unconstrained Aviation Forecast Update (revised
Jan. 2. 1997); P&D Aviation, Airport Master Plan Update for Seattle-Tacoma International

Airport, Technical Report No. 6: Airside Options Evaluation (Sept. 19, 1994), Table 2-3..

Note that these runway lengths are based on afull passenger load, zero winds, and 84 degrees
temperature.

J• /
v
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. January16, 1998

U.S.Army CorpsofEngineers .-- .-
SeattleDistrict .... -

Regulatory Branch --
P.O. Box3755 ."
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 "

Reference: 96 A02325
PortofSeattle

Attention JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager

DearMr. Freedman:

The Citizens Against Sea-Tac Expansion (CASE) is a grass roots o_r_anirationconcerned
withthe Portof Seattle's Airportexpansionplans. Ourmission is to educate Puget Sound
citizens, as well as governmentalagencies, that expandingthe currentairport is
shortsighted and excessively expensive.

The following are initialcomments concerning the recent public notice of application of
perrrmrelated to watersheds and w_Jands located in the Nfiller Creek and Des Moines
Creek basin (aforementionedreference)issued December 19, 1997 by the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers. The permitapplication concerns proposed actions related to the
facilities operation by the Port of Seattle (POS) at Seattle-Tacoma (Sea-Tac) Airport.
The following comments will be supplemented with additional comments fTomour
orga_iT_tionpriorto close of the publiccommentperiod.

, Background

The scope and magnitudeof the proposed project demandmuch more extensive public
involvement. The proposed Section 404 permitfor the Sea-Tac AirportMasterPlan
contemplates a project larger than the largest earthmoving oper_oneverconductedin
Washington State, (constructionof GrandCoulee Dam). According to the Port of
Seanle's SupplementalEnvironmemalImpact Statement (EIS) the amountof fill dirt

I requiredfor the project is estimatedat 26.4 millioncubic yards. Despite the fact that this
figureis in disputesincethePort's EIS failed to provide a geo-technical study of the
proposed fill site to estimatethe amountof unsuitablesoils which would need to be
removed fromthe project site for the proposed 3rd runway.In addition,the fill estimatein
the Port's EIS has failedto consider the "swell" and "shrinkage"factors associated with
the transportationof fill din by haultrucksresultingin an underestimationof the amount
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C.aim=Atmi_s,,.'r_l_,,i_
/

,._ of fill requiredby an amount exceeding 6 percent? The proposed rechanneli_tion of 980
.. feet of Miller Creek, 2,280 feet of drainage channels in the IVfiIlerCreek Basin, and 2,200

• " _ feet in the Des Moines Creek basin, will have profound effects upon local residents, and
municipalities,most notablythe Cities of Burien, Des Moines, NormandyPark, and Sea-

- Tac. -

The proposed permitdoes not provide notice of a public hearing. Page 4 of the
application states that "any personmay request, in writing, within the comment period
•. that a public hearingbe held to consider this application"and that "[rJequestsfor

publichearings shallstate, with particularity,the reasons for holding a public hearing."

The Corpsneeds to make provisions for better public participation. All data related to the
permit should be availableat a location in the community so the public can readilyaccess
the data as opposed to filing a Public Disclosure Requests with the Corps, POS or
Department of Ecology.

Key Problems Wtth The Proposed Permit

• The proposed permitfails to define the scope of the proposed actions, including the
I_ size of the affected wetlands, and requiredmitigationmeasm_.

• The proposed permit fails to satisfythe publicinvolvement requirem_--tsof the Clean
5 Water Act.

I • The proposed permit is missing informationand contains misleadingand erroneous{# information.

I • Many issues concerningthe proposed Section 404 permit are currontly in litigation.

Additionally,elements in dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permit affect
provisions in the proposed Secedon404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a
Section 404 permit should not be issued.

I • The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basin

system. The permitproposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiring
replacement of wetlands in the same basinsystem for proposed facilities in the South
Aviation Support Area(SASA).

I • The proposed permit failsto consider availableoptions that will eliminate the need forthe proposed actions.

• Page one (1) of the proposed permit states that "[t]he quantity of wetlands to be filled
I0 is based on the best informationavailableat this time. It ispossible that some

..:,_ ' Commemsonthe_ ofConsmmionImlm_ in _¢ DraftSEISforScm_.Tacoma_
'" Air;x_ pl_mm:l_ JimmieHialze,PEand_ Brown& _ Malch2S, 1997
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:_ additionalwetland areasand acreage could be idevdfied when access is availableto all
" wetlands in theprojectarea." Iftbe Corpsdoesn'tknow how manyacres of wetlands

]0 are affe_ed thenthe public cannotcomment intelligentlyupon the proposed actions.
Further,the publiccannotassess the mitig_on requiredto replaceaffected wetlands.

%

* The section ofthe permit pertainingto relocation of wetlands associated with the

South Aviation Support Area (SASA) proposes to relocate affected wetlands to the
I} Green River Basin. This is not consistent with previous Corps direction concerning

the proposed SASA facility. In 1992 the Corps reviewed the EIS for the proposed
SASA facilityand established that r_lacement wetlands should be retained in the Des
Moines Creek(same) basin.

It is CASE's view that the Corpscannot issue a Section 404 permitwithout providing the
publica complete and accurate permit application. We believe the proposed permit

[_ submittedforpubliccommem isgrosslydefective.TheCleanWaterActcontainsclear
requirementsfor informationthat is requiredin the permitapplication. The Clean Water
Act indicatesif requiredinformationis not provided the agency shallfind it to be
incompleteandrequirethe additionalinformationbe provided.

/ Pending Litigation

Provisionsin the proposed$_on 404 _ areimplicatedby currentlitigationand
proposed perm_ relatedto the Section 404 permitwhich are currentlyin dispute. For
example:

• Thereis currentlya dispute concerningthe interprmationandapplicationof
WashingtonState's groundwater law. (RCW 90.48.035 andWAC 173-200)

[3 totheproposedNPDES permit.

• There is a dispute concerningwhether aState issued waste discharge permitis
required in conjunction with this NP`DESpermit.

• There is a disagreementover the establishmentof effluent limitations from Port
outfalls, for glycoL,and dissolved metals, as well as levels of fecal coliform,
etc., andat what time these limitationsshouldbe imposed.

• There are objections to establishinga five (5) year moratorium on effluent
lhmuuionswhich would not come imo effect until aiderthe permitexpires.

• There area numberof technical issues related to the policies or best
management practices (BMPs) proposed in the proposed NPDES permit.

I Thereare issuesconcerningadditionalprovisions which should be incorporated into the

[_ permit including,for example, recommendations_om recent studies. All of these
controversiesimplicatethe issuanceof theproposed Section404 permit.
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t The proposed permit includesa "Notice of Availabilityfor WaterQualityCertification".
-", (p.38). The proposed issuance of such a certification is prematureandin error.

Concurrentactions are presentlyundergoingat DOE relatedto Water Quality

15 certification. Citizen commentsrelated tOthe proposed Agreed Orderbetween the POSandDOE should be incorporatedandharmonizedin the issuanceof Water Quality
Certificationby DOE. Shortlyafmrthe May 21 public heating concerningthe proposed
Agreed OrderDOE reported thatits "Responfiveness Summary" to public comments
would be forthcomingin August. As of this date, there has been no resolution.

I The proposed permitalso includesa "Certificationof Consistency with the Washington
[_ Coastal Zone ManagementProgram" (p.38). The proposed issuanceof such a

certificationis prematureandin error.

_" Section 404 of the CleanWater Act requiresthat anyone proposing to dischargedredged
or fill materialinto navigablewaters must first obtaina permitfrom theU.S. Army Corps
of Engineers._ "Navigable waters"are definedas "waters of the United States," i which
havebeeninterpretedby theCorpsto include"wetlandS."_

Since constructionof the proposed thirdrunwayand associatedMasterPlan Update
developmentactionswould affect wetlands, these projectscould not be undertakenunless
the FAA has affirmativelydetermined

a. thatthere is no practicablealternativeto such consm_ction;and

b. that the proposed action includes all practicablemeasuresto minimize harmto
wetlandswhich may result."

The publicinterestreview requiresthe Corps'District Engineerto evaluate all probable
impactsof the proposed activity, includingcumulative impacts. The factors to be
considered include:

conservation, economics, aesthetics, general environmental concerns,
wetlands, historic properties, fish and wildlife values, flood hazards, floodplain
values, land use, navigation, shore erosion and accretion, recreation, water
supply and consetvlltion,water quality, energy needs, safety, food and fiber
production, rninaral needs, considerations of property ownership and, in
general, the needs and welfare of the people."

Other factors to be considered include the need for the project, the practicabilityof using
otheralternativesandtheextentofpermanentdamagetotheenvironmentfromthe
project.'_

In addition to complyingwith federalpermittingrequirements,the Port also will have to
obtaina wetlands permit from the Washington StateDepartmentof Ecology (DOE) and

]_ the WashingtonDepartmentof Fisheries and W'fldlife.The WashingtonGrowth
"'_ Management Act (GMA) providessupplementalprotectionto wetlandsby requiringcities

• /
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_ and counties to designate critical areas - including wetlands - and to issue development
regulations to protect these designated areas." The GMA requires cities and counties to
exercise control over changes in land uses, new a_vities, or development that potentially

l_ could adversely affect critical areas. The OMA also requires cities and counties to
' prohibit clearly inappropriate activities, and restrict, allow or condition other activities, as

appropriate. '_

The cities of Normandy Park and Des Moines have adopted ordinances dealing with
environmentally senshive areas that regulate and restrict development activities." Each of
these ordinances includes wetlands in the definition of environmentally sensitive areas."

Both cities restrict development in areas where "siSz_(_rzt and importaz_ wetlands and

I_ their buffers" arelocated.= The cities alsorequirethax where developmentis allowed,
buffers of 100 feet and 35 feet must be maintained for significant and important wetlands,
respe_vely. "_ The cities also regulate wetlands mitisafion activities, specifying the
replacement ratio and the replacement location. '_ A similar regulatory regime is found in
Tukwila's Sensitive Areas Overlay Zone. ="

The biological components sections of the Port's EIS contain in_,fl_cient analyses to
support assumptions relative to either wetlands mitigation or potential impacts to federal
and state=listed wildlife species. The wetlands section provides data that is inconsistent

D with original wetlands delineation reports and lacks any discu_on of why the initial
premise of the FAA Draft Advisory Circular was bypassed. W'_out additional studies
and more accurate data the analyses provided in the Port's EIS cannot be relied on by a
responsible official evaluating the proposed Airport expansion project.

The Port's EIS does not explain the rationale behind assumptions and decisions made
relative to FAA Draft Advisory Circular 150/5200, Wildlife Artractants on or Near
A/morts. Wetlands are considered major am-actams to wildlife species that are assumed
to be safety hazards to a/rpon operations. The Port's EIS does not discuss how the

_1 existing wetlands habitat conditions impact past, ongoing or future A/rpon operations-
There are currently 102 acres of wetlands habitat including open-water that will remain
within 4,000 feet or less of existing runways and the proposed third runway location.
Strict adherence to the Draft Advisory Circular would preclude development of additional
facilities at any location within 10,000 feet of existing wildlife attractants.

Ordinances enacted by Des Moines and the City of SeaTac regulating wetlands habitat
modification require there be no net loss within the drainage basin of impact." In place of
the Port's EIS's proposed 26.5-acre wetlands mitigation in the Kent Valley, creation of
19.2 acres of pahstrine forested, scrub/shrub and emergent wetlands would be required if

_,_ mitigation was performed under affected city jurisdictions. The assumption that
insufficient land to perform wetlands mitigation is available within the drainage of impact
completely overlooks availability of over 400 acres of undeveloped land within the project
boundary. The Port's EIS particularly overlooks Borrow Areas I, 2, 3 and 5 for which
reclamation plans, if they exist, are not disclosed in the Port's EIS. Use of Borrow Areas

._ 1, 2 or 3 for wetlands mitigation would place mitigation rues 6,000 to 8,000 feet away

_J
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_ I from the plannednew runway. Thiswould be a distance factor of two to five times

• ,_' _ furtheraway thanexisting wetlands habitats.

A second unsupponed assumption is thatwetlands mitigationin the drainageor subhasin
of impact cannotbe accomplishedwithout creating additionalwildlifeh,7_rds. The Port's
EIS fails to acknowledge the Record of Decision agreed to by the Airport andFAA

,,_._ officials thatprovides onshe wetlands miti_ion plans for the SASA project. The
approved SASA mitigationplan proposes to relocate Des Moines Creekand create
forested and scrub/shrubwetlands within 1,000 feet of Runway 34R.

The.discuss/on of wetlands in the Port'sEIS stazes that 9.7 acres of wetlands would be
lost, ="but datapresented in Port's EIS tables andappendices and originalwetlands
delineationreportsindicazethis value is closer to 10.7 acres..The

_. Comprehensive/Intermediate-levelwetlands deline_on's (Wetlands#I-#32), preparedby
corsukants to the Port, appearto have been conducted in a mannerthatis inconsistent
with Corpsmanualdirection. Specifically, pai_-plot w_iands vera_ uplandanalysis
was performedat each site. Also, due to a lack of formal landsurvey, there appearsto be
no basis for as,miningthat much of the wetlands acreage provided in the Port's EIS are
more thanrough estimates.

The wetlandsmitigationandstreamlocation plansprovided as appendicesto the Port's

_ EIS are conceptualin nature.=_ The detail providedin them is inadequateto assess the
abilityof theplans to mitiipLtefor impactsof the proposed project. Streamrelocation and
mitigation plans should have e:_ploredthe removal of downstreambarriersto anadramous
fish. Monitoring plans outlinedfor these projects are inadequateto assure successful
cr_xion of habitatsas complex and long-lived as forested w_hmds andriparianzone.

The Port's EIS cumulativeeffc_ts analysisfor all environmentalcomponents is inadequate
pursuantto the requirementsof NEPA. Therewas no analysisof past or foreseeable

,_{0 futureimpactsto wetlandsor threatened and endangeredwildlifehabitatsin a cumulative
effects arealarger thanthe proposed project site. At a minimumthe analyses should have
evaluatedpast, presentandfuture expected impactswithin the total watershedfor both
Miller Creekand Des Moines Creek.

_ In conclusion, CASE believes that these initialcomments alone, demonstratethe
inadequacyoftbe permitapplicationand that the POS shouldbe denied a permh.

Sincerely,

"_ ' k.,,.

CandiceL C l_wrenceJ.Corvari

Co-President C_Presid_,jCitizens AgainstSea-Tac Expansion
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' 33 U.S.C.A. § 13.t4(a) (West 1995).
]__§ 1362(7).
Thisinterpretationwasupheldby.theSupremeCourtasmama:atwiththebroadmammrygzaatof

authomytotheCorpstorcgulm¢"watersoftheUnitedS--_ * UnitedStatesv. P,Jvemd¢Bevview
Homes_Inc.. 476 U.S. 121, 131 (1985). See also United States v. Ake_ 785 F.2d 814, 818 (9th Cir.),
cert. denie_ 479 U.S. 828 (1986).

Order5050.4A 11 47e(I 1)_b)2, 83e.

RCW 36.70A. 170..060(1); WAC 365-190-040.
:3 WAC 365-190-020

See Normandy Park Wash., Mtm. Code ('NPMC') oh. I3.16; Des _ Wash., Mnn. Code
('DMMC')eh 18.86
x NPMC 13.16.030(14), DMMC 18.86.252.

NPMCZ3.]6.060(aXD,DMMC18.86.060(a).Signifz:amandimpormawetlandsaredefinedmthe
I_MC 13.16.030(52)fA), (E) and m the DMMC 1.04.663(1), (2).
"'_ NPMC 13.16.070(a)(2)(A), (B); DMMC 18.86.070(2XA), (B).
!- For e_n_. ie. Des Mnines adopteda goal of no net lcm of wetlands within a p_ _ hat'i,
and requires 1:1 rq_cemem or enhancenzmt/rmmnmon. DMMC § 18.86.107. Nonmady Park adopted
a goal of no m loss of wet_nd$ within a _'tictl]ar _ herein NPI_C § 13.16.120.9.(a).(ii). The
City of _aTac has adopu_ a goal of no m _ of w_tlands within a _ and n:qmrma 2:1
replacementratioforClam1and2 wetlandsanda 1"1n_._-,',,,_-ratiofmCla.m3 wetlan_ CAlyof
SeaTac. WA Mun_Code § 15.30.320F.
_' Tukwfla. WA., Mun..Cede Chapter §18.45.089(c)(2Xii)

See mmm § 5.9.2.
DEIS at V.I l-i.

See i_. vol. 3. app. P-A, P-B.

cc: Governor GaryLocke
It. GovernorBrad Owen
State SenatorJuliaPatterson
State RepresentativeKarenKeiser
State RepresentativeYtmMcCune
King CountyExecutive Ron Sims
King County CouncilMember Petervon Reichbauer
King County Council Member Greg Nickels
King CountyCouncilMemberKent Pullen
KingCounty Council Member ChrisVance
King County Council MemberBrian Derdowski
King County Council Member Rob McKenna
King County CouncilMmnberLarryPhillips
City of NorrmmdyPark
City of Burien
City &Des Moines
City of Seatac
City of Tukwila
City of Federal Way
Port of Seattle
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U.S. SenatorPattyMurray

-..--' U.S.SenatorSlndeGordon
U.S.Represeats_ve,_,ImSmith

-FrankD. _i_,.Eu_eer_ Inspector
EnvironmentalProte_ionAsen_
State_ of E_logy
AirportCitiesCoalition
Ke_o_ Commissionon/_on
l_ller CreekCoa_on
PugetSoundWaterCoalition
Trouts United
SierraClub

._..t
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" January 16, 1998

. ° .j , "_

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers .... .--'
SeattleDistrict .....
Regulatory Branch .... ,',/
P.O. Box 3755 ..•

Svattle, WA 98124-2255 - -

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96-4-02325
Pon of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

The Citizens Against Sea-Tac Expansion (CASE) is a grass roots organization concerned
with the Port of Seattle's Airport expansion plans. Our mission is to educate Puget Sound
citizens, as well as governmental agencies, that expanding the current airpon is

[ shortsighted and excessively expensive.

We are requesting that a hearing be held to a/low for public education and comment
concerning the aforementioned permit. In addition, we are requesting and extension of the
comment period due to:

I. the Corps notification occurring during the holiday period
2. the Corps Project Manager unavailable due to vacation

CASE is providing the following comments concernhlg the proposed permit. These
comments will be supplemented with additional comments from our organiT-tion prior to
close of the public commem period.

• The permit notice was apparently timed for release during a period intended to

minimize the dism'bution of information to the general public and elicit
informed public comment on the provisions of the proposed permit

• The scope and magnitude of the proposed project demand much more
extensive public involvemem. This proposed Section 404 permit for the Sea-
Tac Airport Master Plan comemplates a project larger than the largest earth
movingoperationever conductedinWashingtonState,namelythe
construction of Grand Coulee Dam.

-- lof3
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i • The proposed permit provides no notice of a publichearing. Page 4, of the
..... applicationstates that"anyperson may request, in writing, within the comment

period.., thata public hearingbe held to considerthis application"andthat
- "[r]equestsfor public hearings_hallstate, with paniculaz_, the reasons for

holding a publichearing."

o_ • The Corps needs to makeprovisions for better publicparticipation. The
permitlanguageshould be modified to include this element of public
participation. All data related to the permitshould be availableat a location in
the community so the public can readilyaccess the data ratherthan having to
file PublicDisclosure Requestswiththe Corps, Port of Seattle or Washington
StateDepartmem Ecology.

I • The proposed permit fails to define the scope of the proposed actions,
,_ includingthe size of the affected wetlands, and mitigationmeasuresrequired.

I • The proposed permitfails to satisfy the public involvement requirementsof the
Clean Water Act.

I * The proposed permitis missing informationand appearsto containmisleadingand erroneous information.

I * There are manyissues concerning the proposed Section 404 permitwhich are

currentlyin litigation. Additionally,elements in dispute concerningthe
proposedNPDES permitaffect provisions in the proposed Section 404 permit.
Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permitshould not be issued.

• The proposed permitfails to consider the replacementof wetlands in the same
basinsystem. In addition, the permit proposes that the Corps reverse its

'7 previous policy requiringreplacement of wetlands in the same basin system for
proposed facilitiesin the South Aviation Support Area (SASA).

i .- The proposed permitfails to consider availableoptions which will eliminatethe
needfor the proposed actions.

i It is in this comer,, that CASE believe that a open hearing is required to provide a forum

¢_ for the publicto commenton the process. CASE welcomes the opportunityto work with
theArmy Corps of Engineers to resolve these issues. Please feel free to contact the
signers.

t

2o/'3
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'- _ary 19_Le_gue_fW_menVme_s_gCe`_m_yS_u_P_B_x66_37_*a._WA98166"(2_6)243-7]67199B

smqm

dS=d US. Army Corosof EngineemRegulatoryBranch

P.O.Box 3Z55
Seatt_. WA 98124

llb_mBB=d,Gentlemen:

Subject: Relocationof WetlatcbFromSea-Tat Airport:to Auburn

0=Jkki_ Reference: Pmaonl 9_-4-023ZS

The referenceproposaldoesnot meel:th_ leaguesof WomenVotersof King_'$ st:andirosfor
N_slt_/, protectionof a watershed,protectionof ;¢luiferrechargeam_ andprotectionof irHm_am flow=.

I_¢ _/ Wesuppor_wetlandsmitigationif it canbe on-site. The wetlambaroundSea-T=: air_ are_l_lt_/_ naturalandthey are there for a reason. The originof MillerCmek's._eadwatersand its
--'1 relationshipto the HighlineAauiferneeds,o _e _ Movingwetlancbmayno¢be es simile

asit sounds.

I_ [/ Presently,the Port isthe up-s_reamuserandthey have anobligal_onto protect,down-stream"_k. usersan_1:omamcammjarauficcontinuit_to PugetSouncL

_ _1" Weare veryconcernedabout the m;magememCof waste water fromthe Portof Seattle- Inthe are=

_d_e¢ of _e wet_ncLs,tl_ePort of SeaL_Jehasalreadydemor_.ramda poorunde_-candmgof the

man_gemen_of _hi=ty!oeof w'4ter. They,1:othisd=_¢,ha_ not.sokt_ 1_ p_efft of run-off from
the," noah eml=ioyeeparkinglot. Thiswillgreatly affe_ MillerCreek'sabllRyto continueas a

_. sa_mon-beanngstrean_

I Movingwe_lanclsto avoidbirdsaroundan a_rl_or_is a rationalewhichhasnot 0een consistently

4" apptiedaround_heUnitedState¢ TubLake,LakeRebaandLor=Lakeare not the sourceof
cluan_3tiesof bira_ Thewetlandsaroundthe lakesare wha_needto be preserved.

I Inaddit:fon,the Leagueobjectsto the short commen_periodestabE_ for the ref_ loermit.

We stronglySUpl=Or_adequateopportunK_esfor atizen input. Lirn_.tng_ comment10¢modto 30
daysduringthe holidayseasonmakesthe ArmyCorpsof Engineersappearto be _ than
commuted¢o ct_en pa_clpatmn.

The Ioresidentsof _heLeaguesof WomenVotersof KingCountyareavailableto answerauestio_¢
aboutourSl_T.emenT_

Sincerely )'ours,

PeggySaari FliZll_,thDaws BeckyCox
President President President

LWVof Seattle LWVof LakeWastdngtonEast LWVOfKJncjCounty
206 329-4848 425 643-7210 Z06 Z43-7161

.LWV• o nonpa_anc_e_ _e _ _ _ b__ _ _r i_,m_mm_.LWY_mom cdan arcfk¢_l_ m
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Sincerely,

CandiceL.L=oXrvari LawrenceI. C_v_i
Co-Presidem Co-President

cc: GovernorGaryLocke
It. GovernorBradOwen
Sine Sen_or JuliaPatterson
Sme KepresemaxiveKaren
StateKepresemafiveTunMcCune
KingCountyExecutiveRonSims
King County Council Member Pexer yon Reichbaum-
King CountyCouncilMemberGre8 Nickels
King County CouncilMemberKent Pullm
King County Council Member ChrisVance
King County CouncilMemberBrianDerdowski
King County Council MemberRob McKenna
KingCountyCouncilMernt_rLarryPhilIips
CityofNormandyPark
CityofBuries

- CityofDesMoines
CityofSeatac
CityofTukwila
CityofFederalWay
PortofSeattle

U.S. Sermor PattyMurray
U.S. SenatorSlade Gordon
U.S.RepresemativeAdam Smith
FrankD. Ellis, EngineeringInspectorGeneral
EnvironmentalProtection Agency
State Depamn_ of Ecology
AirportCommunitiesCoaliuon
RegionalCommission on AirportAffairs
MillerCreekCoalition
PugetSoundWaterCoalition
TroutsUnlimited
SierraClub
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.-. PARKS, ARTS, AND RECREATION COUNCIL
P.O. Box 277 - Buricn Washi-_on 98062

Mr; JonathanFreedman

US ArmyCorp of Engineers ._\. _- .
RegulatoryBranch ,,_ii._- _. .._--.-._--
PO Box3755 • ' ........

Iz-'-: --Seattle, WA 98124-2255 L_' ' "" • -_.- :.
I= ",) "

Re: File Reference: Portof Seattle 96.4-02325 '_:,_.
\ ..

Dear Mr. Freedman, ", --.

I We are a five year old communitygroupdedicatedto the promotionand developmentof parks,

arts and recreationwithinthe Cityof Burien. Our membershipis exclusivelyfrom the City of
I Burienandwe numberabout 100. I have been requestedby PARC to write this letter opposing

the Port of Seattle's proposedwetland mitigationassociatedwith the constructionof the 3_=runway
at Seattle - Tacoma InternationalAirport.

I The mitigationproposalto enhancewetlands in the Green River DrainageBasin is not anacceptablesolutionto PARC. We believe the mitigationmeasuresshouldoccurwithin the
-npacted drainagebasin. If mitigationneeds to occuroutsidethe impactedarea, then it should
,ccur in nearbydrainagesystemssuchas MillerCreek, Salmon Creek, or Walker Creek.

We are confidentthere are opportunitiesforwetland restoration/enhancementwithin nearby
communitiessuchas Burien,Normandy Park, or Des Moines. We understandthat King
ConservationDistrict is presentlyfundingrestorationworkat the mouthof Miller Creek. This
projectcould be enlarged by directingsome or all of the Port's proposedwetland mitigationfunds
intothat project. There may be otheropportunitiesto direct mitigationmeasures intothe
communitiesthat are most impacted bythe Port's enlargement plans. We encourage youto
contactArt Meronek - Directorof PublicWorks/Burienforadditionalprojects.

We hope you agree withour assessmentthat divertingwetland mitigationmeasures far from the
impacted area is not appropriate,parUcularlywhen there are nearby opportunities. Please deny
the Port of Seattle's proposalto spend theirmitigationdollarson Auburn'swetlands.

Sincerely,
_-Wessen

°resident of PARC
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CERTIFIED NO. P163 ";S6490 No,_m, _ WA_m_
(2O6) S2,t-3120

RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTI;D FAXIsoe)e2,t,,.u.sl

January18, 1998

U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
SeattleDbm-ict _..
Resulamry Branch .. ""',
P.O. Box 37S$ , ' "

Seattle,WA 9812a-2255 _. ,,, .: ._:._
...-

Keference: 96-4-02325 " "-,
Pint of Seattle ,, .7

"..,_ ., ,'_"
•,' . j',. ..t, _ s o

•... -q...-...--_ -/
Attention:JormthanPreedman,ProjectManager -_._

DearMr,Preedmam

TheP,esionalCommhaiononAL,portAffalnC'JP,CAA')isanon-profitori_zaEon cohere'ned
withresiomltrtn_ortationismesaffectin8PugetSoundarearesidents.ECAA'smission
statementincludesthegosh of finding sound,environmentallysensible solutions to our region's
growing _rm_spormfionneeds.

The following commentsconcernl_z recentpublic noticeof applicationofpermit relatedto
watershedsa3d wetlandslocated inthe Miller CreekandDes Moines Creekbasin (ReferenceNo.
96-4-0232S) iuued Decemb_ 19, 1997bythe U.S. ArmyCorpsof_ngineers (the =Corpse). The
permitapplicationconcertoproposedactionsrelatedto',.hefacilitiesoperationby thePortof
Seattle("POS"or_e "Port")exSea_le-Ttcomt ("SuT_") Airport.

REQUEST FOR EXTENSION OF PUBLIC COMMF.NTPERIOD

The permitnotice was apparentlytimedfor releaseduringa periodintendedto minimize the
distributionof information¢othegeneralpublicand elicit informedpubliccommen¢on the
provisionsof theproposedpermit. With no appaxcmconsultationwith local cities, comnmnit7
organizationsor citizens in localcommunitiesthe Corpsestablisheda permitpublic notice date of

! December 19. The Corpssubsequentlyfailed to immediatelymail these noticesto membersof thepublic. Public noticesbegan arrivinginthe mailboxes ofloeal residentson December 23 and24,
arrivingonI-Ianukkah(December24), and one to two daysbeforeChristmas(December25).
Many membem of thepublicaxeinvolvedwith vacations,travelling,andfamily s_tivitie_din'in8
this time of the year. Further,this 30 dayperiodfor publiccommentis punctuatedby yet two (2)
additionalpublic holidays,namelyNew Years (JanuaryI) and a National holiday(MartinLuther
King - JmmerylP).
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U.S. ArmyCorpsof F-mslneers
Szm_leDistrict
3enuary18, 1998

" - Page 2 -

As an initialmatter, it is rupmhensiblefor an qpmcy ofthc federal8overnment xocarry out
dutiesin mannerundertakenduringthe lsmaan_of this drat pm-mit. While k is toleramt for
lawy_s xofile lcpl papersuponopposingcounsel at 5:00 PM on PridayimmediatelyprucedlnSa
legal holiday, so as to deay opposing counselsufficient time to respond,it is clearly not defensible
or acceptablefor • fudemlagency to engage in such'behavior.

One oftha expressdutiesof the Corps.ofEnsinem (the *Corps")underthe CleanWater Act is
m_.ilir_swpubliccomment. Both the hmguageof the Act andthe conference notes concerning

cmUionof theAct make it clearthat publiccommentandparticipationin the considerationof
proposedpcrmitsis fundamentalandcrucial. In mailing out • notice for publiccomment Ires than
one week be,fvrc the ChristmasandJewish holidays, andb__'-nlnffthepublic comment periodths
foIlowin8 day (December20) theCorpshadm be awarethatwould Hkelybe delays in delivvry of
mail to citizensreceiving notificationofthe _ permit.The Corps also had to be awarethat
manypeople, who would otherwise be able to providepublic comments on the proposedpemfit,

I would insuredbe involvedwith their families theduring holiday season. The Corps'haadlt of
the public participationprocesshas thusflu"resu]tadinthe eliminationof perhapshalf of the
public commentperiod deldgnatadin theperm_.

Public commentconcerningthisproposedpermithas been extremely sisnifictnt. The recent
NPDBS permitproemsinvolveda public informationmeetingfollowed by • public hearingatthe
BurienLibrary,which is located in the a_.cted community. The proposedSection 404 permit is
no lea significantin its impactson theaffected dizens andshould affordsimilarif not 8rmter
oppormnhizsfor public informationandcomment.

There havebeen numerousinquiriesto 1he Corpsadvisingof the seriouspublic concerns about
flusproposedis_an_ of this permit. Yet theCorpsprovidedno notificationof iraschedule for
issuance of_he proposedpa_it for public comment. In this contc_ citizensmay justifiably
per',eivethe currentprocessas a deliberateattemptto sabotagcthe public process for publio
aom__mentmandatedby law.

The scope andmagnitudeoftha proposedprojectdemandmuch more extensive public
involvement. This proposed Section 404 permitforfile Sea-Tat AirportMasterPlan contemplates
• projectreminlscemof the largestearthmoving operationever conduct_l in Wui_ngton Stme,
namelythe constructionof GrandCoulee Dam.
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Aw,ordinBto thePoreof Sea,Je'sSupplementalF..nvironmentalImpactStatement(SEIS)the
_.. tmmmtof Cqldirt r ' for theprojectis m_nm.ed at 26 4 millioncubic yards(not the 20 4o • • °

L million yard figure cited in theproposedpermit). However, even this figure is in dispute macethe
Port'#_r_ failedto providea 8eo-technicalstudyof the propoted fill tke to mima_e the amountof

/ unable mils whichwould need to be.removedfrom theprojectsitefor theproposed 3rd
| runway, Additionally,the fill estlmamm thePort's_ ha, failed to comid_ the ".._eU_and

3 [ *shrinkase"factore associatedwiththe .tra_. nationof fill dirtby .b_,ltrucksl_lu_ng m an
[ endere_mation of the amountof fill requiredby an amount._c_,S 6 percent. The proposed
| mchanne!!_J_nnof 980 feet of Miller Creek,2,280 feet of dralnasechannelsin the Miller Creek:

Basin, and2,200 feeCin theDes Moines Creekbasin,will have profoundeffects upon local
reaidenut,andmuniciludities,most notablythe Cifiasof Burien,Des Mo|nes, NormandyPark,and
Sea-Tac.

REQUESTI_ORPUBLICwr,ARING

_' Werequestthatthepubliccommentperiodbeextendedtoatleasta60day public ._.mment
q- | period. Pap 4oftheappli.u_._ mumthat"anypersonmayr.equ_.,in.wr_'.in&,w_h,, the

| commentperiod.., thaza publichearingbe heldxoconsiderthis apphcatmn"_ that.,[r]equem
\ forpublic hearingsshall state,withparticulariv/,thereasonsfor holdinga pubhc herons."

One of the reasonsthattheCorpsneedsto hold a public hear'mS is to allow public inputand
informationinto a processwhich hasbeenup to this pointlarscly controlledby thePort. BecsnN
morethan2 acrescrfwetlandsfill areproposedtheCorps is requiredto a makea legal
presumptionthatthaxthere are alternativesto constructionof a thirdrunwayat Sea-Tat airport.
Akerlmdveswhich have beenpreviously mbmittedto thePortin responseto _ EIS butwhich the
Porthas failedto consideras alternativesin its permitapplication. Examplesof these aitenmtives
includethe use ofFAA desig,_ed relieverairports.Enclosed is a copy of July 11, 1996 letter
2fi'omFrederickM. Iuac, RegiomlAdministratorof the _ort.._'_t Mountainl_egion of the
Federal AviationAdministration('FAA") acknowledgingthat SnohomishCountyAirport ('Paine
Field') is "desigamteda rellcver airportin theFAA'sNationai Plan of IntegratedAh-ponSystems
(NPIAS)." Mr.Iuacs' lettergoes on to pointsoutthatPaineFields des[snationdoes not prohibit
commercialopemfiont, andfurtherthatthe Coun'_/srcc_ntMasterPlanUpdate encourasw
8eneral aviation andcommercialoperations. It it also importantthattheproposed permit hal filed
m considerthatKing CountyInternationalAirport,RerrtonAirport,and AuburnChy Airportare
alSOcurrentlyFAA desiSnstedreliever airportsin theN'PlASsystem.

Commms mtlz AMlym or"_ lmlzm ia tlz Dr_ S_S fro"Smm_-Tzom Inu:m_oml Airp0_
preparedby JimzndeHintze,1_ madChristopherBrown & Asseciate_ March2g. 1997

z July 1l, 1996 letterfl_n FrederickM, Is_, Regional Adminkuator of the NorthwestMountain_ _ file.
P_L_mlAvhuioaAdministrationC'FAA')m AllanI_ Purng7
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Anotherexample of alternative which hasbeen recommendedin responseto thcPort'sEISyet
have not been consideredin thepermitu an alternativeto _lin S wetlands is the implementation
ofmdstins technologies Inuse andcurrmttlybolus utilized to allow Kdluse of Sea-Tacairports
existinBrunwayin low visibility weatherconditions. The raiatmd'm_ for the runwayproject

{O =ccoMin=to the_ iJreducedrunway capacitymq_'ianoedwhen InstrumentPlightRule C/1_)
low visibiliW weather conditionsoccurst Sse-Tsc, .Ina 1995 study,s an av/afioa planninS
determinedthtt implementationof existingnaviptional technololo called Localizer D_
Army 0',hA) at Su-Tan will eliminatethe _ for • 3rd runway. The Port has admittedthat
thistechz,-olosyis feasible. In an Ausu_ 1995 article4 publishedin theSeattle PIPon of Seattle

plannerBurr Stewart,speakin8 concerningimplemmxtafionof LDA at Sea-TaeqJsquotedstaling
will work".

i

Another alternativewhichthe Porthas admittedis feasible st Smt-T_ airportyet which the
Port%applicstion hu fsiled to recoBnizewill obviatethe needfor th=filling ofwetluds is

implementationof GlobalPositiooJngSatellite IGPS)Technologyin conjunctionwithpaired
r7 appmachmto closely spaoedparallelrunways. A copy of a recem study of'this technology is

enclosed. ThePort, in its responsem public e.,onunentson the SupplementalEnvironmental
ImpactStete.m_ for theproposed3rd runwayproject8dmittedthe viability of GPS andreltted
technologies to increa._ thecapacityof Sea-Tealsexisting runways, The _clmed studydiscloses
use of a pairedapproachprocedureat SanFranciscoIntema_onalAirportwhich ha8parallol
runwsyJspaced750 apart,comparableto the 800 foot separationof Ses-Tac airportsexistin8
runwayL

The_ areexamples of alternativeswhich shouldbe consideredby the CorpsInmakinsthe
detemdnationwhetherthere arealternativesto theproposedactionoff=liLts wethmds.

At least one publichearingshould be held, preferablytwo, at a convenientlocationfor affected
communityresidents (not in Downtown Seattle),duringthe evening hours (not duringrushhour).
TheCorpsprovidea courtreporterto providea transcriptof thepublictestimonyandthepublic
b.c_ns should be advertisedat least threeweeks in advance.

_ G_I_m_ _ _' anLDA/DI'dZ_ m-qunwaYIsP.inLmu_ aTh_ gunw_atSmTacAtsp_snsmsd.Bosan& AsmciatmInc.;me =_,19_5

===.
•-'"----_, ,,,_,',,_^ wonmmp.ouFlls_Da:kCmUm_Pm_XunwayAppmachmin/zmamn_

]v_morolol_mlCm_mm,NASA_ PublimflonI0191,_ 1996
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ADDITIONAL PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

The Corps s_ceds to make provisions for better public participation. The permit languag© should
be modified to include this element ofpubUc participation. All _ related to the permit should
be available at a location in the community so the public can readily access the data. rather than
havinB to file Public Disclosure l_equestJ with the Corps, POS or Ecology.

The pubiic input process in conjunction with this permit has up to this point been poorly
implemented. Mr. ;onathan Freedman, the alleged Project Manager for this permit has been
essentially unavailable since notice o'ftl_permit was issued. On Monday January 2, the first day
after public notice of the permit was issued, many members of the public attempted to contact Mr.
Freedman. They were informed that Mr. Preedman was on vacation and would not be available
until J'armmT12. On J'anuary12 Mr. l_reedman was not available. A voicemail message on his
telephone line (Telephone no. 764-3495) informed callers that a Ms. Carol McCormick should be

contacted at 764-5529 conee_ing questions regarding the proposedSea-Tat Section 404 permit.
Attempts 1_ contact Ms. McCormick were unsuccessful since she was not available at this
telephone number.

REVIEW OF ADDITIONAL PROBLEMS WITH PERMIT

There are a number of major concerns related to the currently proposed permit:

/ The Proposed Permit Completely Palls to Define the Scope of the Proposed Actions,
Inctudiug Identifying All the AfFected Wetlands, and the Mitigation Prescribed

(_ Page one (1) of the proposed permit ere.teethat "[t]he quantity ofwetlands to be filled is based on
the best information available at t_.istime .... I_ is possible that some additional wetland areas and
acreage could be identified when access is available to all wetlands in the project area3 If the
Corps doesn't know how many acres of wetlands ere affected how can the public comment
intelligently upon the proposed actions? Further, how can the public assess the mitigation
required m replace affected wetlands?
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/ The Proposed Permit is ]_ssinl Tnformationand Contains ¥tbe, Erroneous and Misleading
Ynrormation

It is our view _ the Corpscannot properlyissue a Se_*.ion404permit"without providins thepublica complete andaccuratepermitapplication. We believe the proposedpormk submittedfor
publiccomment is grossly defective. The CleanWsterAct con_ns clear requirementsfor
in_nna_ion which is requiredto be providedin the .permitapplication. The CleanWaterAct
indicates if requiredinformationisnot providedthe agency shall find it to be incomplete and
requirethe additionalinformationbe provided.

The ]?ropol_ Permit Fans to Consider the Implications Which Pendant Litipfion May
/ Have on the Proposed Permit

Proposedprovisionsin the proposedSection404 permitere implicatedby current litigation
proposedpermitsrelatedtothe Section 404 permitwhich are curmndyin dispute, For example,

I 0 thereis currendya disputeconcerningthe interpretationandapplicationofWashington ST_'s
fp'oundwater law. 0LCW90.48.035 andWAC 173200) to the proposedHPDES permit. Thereis
a dispute conceminS whether a State issuedwaste dischargepermitis requiredin conjunctionwith
thisNPDES permit. Thereis also a disagreementover theestablishmentof effluentlimitations
_q'omPortout_lls, _r glycol, anddissolved metals, as well as levels of fecal coliform, etc., andat
whet time thee limitations shouldbe imposed. Thereareobj,ectionsto establishin8 a [five (5)
year] moratoriumon effluent lJmimtionswhich would not come into effect untilafter the permit
expires. Therearea multitudeof technicalissues relatedto the policies or best manNtement
practices(BMP's)proposed in the proposed]_PDESpermit,

/ The Proposed Permit Proposes Rciocation of'Wetlands for a ]ProJectWhich the Corps has
Previously Required Wetlands Relocation in the Same Basin System

I [ A section of thepermitpertaining_orelocationof.wetlands associatedwith the South Aviation
SuppoitArea (SASA) proposes_orelocateaffectedwetlands to the GreenRiver Basin. This is not
consistentwith previousCorpsdircctionconcerningtheproposedSASAfacility, In 1992the
Corps reviewedthe EIS forthe proposedSASA facility andestablishedthat replacementwetlands
shouldbe retainedin the Des Moines Creek (same) basin.
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The Proposed Permit Pansto Consider )R_centInformation Which has been provided
/ concerning the Impact of Wetlands on l_serving Water Quali(y In the Surrounding ]R_lion.

There are issues ¢on_rnin8 addkional provisions which should be incorporated 'intothe permit
I _. includingfi_rexample,recommendafions.fl, om n_'___--_tstudies.Allofthesecontrovm'siesimplicate

the issuance of the proposed Section 404 permit. P.,'_closedit t copy of the comments recently
submitted by our organization in conjunction with the public comment on the proposed NPDES
permit, e Aim enclosedareadditional comments on the proposed I_DES permit dt_ed Decemb_
10, 1997 which include 39 pages of additional comments, and Atutcb.mentaA._lrough G. 7 s 9 10 tl_2 _3

The Proposed ]Permit Fails to Contider l_ederal Requirements to minimise the destruction,
loss or Degradation of Wetiands and to Take all Practicable Measures to Minimize Harm to

I_ Wetlands

Every federal agency is obligated "tominimize the destruction loss or degradation of wetlands,
and to preserve and enhance the natural and beneficial values of wetlands in carrying out rise
agency's responsibilities for ... providing Federally undertaken, financed, or assisted construction
and improvements. "'

' R£AA letterdatedDecember9,1997toWashingtonStateDepartmentofP.r.ology(11 pages)

Sea-TaGAirpo_NPDESpermitapplicationcomments(Final)datedJuly9, 1997(42pages)

s Bruaki_ theIc_,Akcr_ Tectmologyl_ngineering&Mai_-.aance.,Dec-Jan.1997,pp. 16-21($ I_t_s)

_ da_! April17,199/toDr. DonaldH. Stt_'i_g _om _ K_t, _:ad, Wa_ _ andAs_,lmn_tl
Guidelines Division, F.nvimmn_t Can_._la(2 page_)

:o _ Decree, Wo.tmAction Projectv. Port ofSeaffle, Uni_d Sla,._ Dtb'u_ Court, No. L'_95-125 lIP..(17 Pal_)

_ ThePollutedWatcrsRcport.FimlRcpoa of thePollutcdWa_ssMappingProjectGreen-Duwamish
Wttmhed andLowerPeSet_ Vmim_, _ CountyWash_on, preparedbyl_get Sound_ "
Atltmee,199'7f2_pat,_s)

I:Toximty of Aircr_ Dc-lccr Solutions on Aquatic Oqpmisms, prepared by S. Ian _ll, David M. Joniahl,
_. _,y, C_apeak_ Ba_P._earch_ _v_Li_rtngDiv_ton,StateofMa_an_ _eoamnentofNatmm$_mun_, '

1993 (44 ptgu)

n "Port_ Seattle letter dated November II,1997,to Ms. Lisa Z3mu_,_, Wasl_gton State _ut of Ecology
(2_lp:s)
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Federalagencies, including theFA.A,areprohibitedfl'omprovidingfundingor other mistance
for theconsm_ionof proje,¢_inwetlandsunlessth_ find "(1) thatthereisnopracticable
alternativeto me&cormruction,and(2) thattimpropoNd action include,,all practicablemeamres
to minimizeharmto wt_landswhich may reaflt fromsuch uu." ' _ of theMagtr Plan Updat,
*WithProjectnproposedakematives would ,dt'ect.e_sting wetlands." "Imp&orson thesewetlands
would include:placementofflll material dredging,removalof =dsting vegetation, andchangesin
hydrologioregimes u a resultofincru_ impervious surfacemet andstormw&termanagement
_r{_n restructuring."*'

Section404of the CleanWaterActrequiresthst anyoneproposingto dischargedred_d orfill
mgm'ialinto mvigablewatersmug_'_ obtaina pcm,.kfromtheU.S. ArmyCorpsof Enginem
CCorpsg." "Navisablewaters"aredefinedas "watch of theUnited States,"" which have been
int_ by riteCorps to include "wetlands."" Since construe/on of the proposedthird
runwayandassociatedMaster PlanUpdate developmentactionswould affect wetlands, then

13 projectscouldnot be undertakenunims theFAA has affirmativelydet='mined
a. thatthereis no practicablealternativeto suchconstruction;and

b. that the proposedaction includes all practicablemeasuresto minimize harmto wetlandswhich
mayresult, '_

ThePort'sHISis requiredto containa discussionof the basisfor any such findings, alongwith i
discmsion of the variousalternativeswhich have be,n considered." As discussedin detail

elsewhere in these Comments,• the Port'sEISas well as the applicationfor a proposed Section
404 COrpS of Er_ineers Permit fails to consider a reasonablerange of alternativeswhich would
satit£'ythePort'spurposeand needfor theproposedAirportexpansionproject. ThePort'sEIS,
therefore,,cannotlegally serve as thebasis for a determinationthatthere is no practicable
alternativeto the use of wetlands. In particular,the failureto consideralternativeswhich would
reduceor eliminatetM use of fill'wouldpreventtheFAA from makinga legally-sufficient finding.

If&legtlly-su/Yicientfindingwere to be made,the Portwould then be requiredto obtaina permit
pursuantto Section 404 of the CleanWater Act '_ in orderto dredgcor fill t/maffected wctlsnds.
"_ Corps regulationsstate that "apermitwill be sranted unless the district engineerdetmmines that
itwould be contraryto the publicinterest."_
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The public iat_est r_vivw requires the Corps'Distri¢_ Engineer to evalueleall probable impacts
of the proposed activity, including cumulative impacts. The i'actors to be considered include:

conservation, economics,, aesthetic_, general environmental concernc_ wetlands,
historic pfOl_ertJe_,fish and wildlife velue.¢ flood hazards, floodplain value¢, lan¢l use,
_vigation, zhora erosion and accretion, recreation, water sul_pty and conservation,
water quality, energy needs, celery, food and Rber production, miner#l needs,
considerations of _foDefw ownershil_ and, in general, the needs and welfare of the
,veol#e. ,e,

(Xher factorsm beconsideredir_lude the needfor theproject,the practicabilityof using
otheralternativesandthe extentofpermaneatdamagew the environmemfrom theproject."

The Corps Must Apply EPA Standards concerning Issuance of a Wetlands Permit

I In addition to complying with Corps resulatlons, the District F.n_neer must apply ]_PA
standards for Issuance era wetlands perm|t. "_ Notwithstanding Corps adndnistradve control ove_.
the application process, EPA may veto any permit approved by the Corps Ifthb project "will have '
an unacceptable adverse effect on municipal waaer supplies, shellfish beds and fishery areas
(including spawning and breeding areas), wildlife, or r_ereational areas. "_

lit - F._A'sveto authofiw is particularlyimportantin thecontex_of_ ability to demandan
evaluation or'alternatives to the issuance of a wetlands permit. EPA relations prohibit the
issuance era wetlands permit if there exists a "practicable" _tej'nativ¢ to the proposal. =_. "An
alternative is practicable iflt is available and capable of belng done after taking into consideration
cost,existing_echnology,andlogisticsinLightofoverallprojectpurposes,"'=]_PAC_ddelines
alsorequirethatwherenon-waterdependenta_ivitiesareinvolved(e.g.,anairport)theCorps
must determine whether a 'practicable' alternative site exists which would cause leas

environmental harm to wetlands. " The Guidelines further provide that, ira project is not water
dependent, practicable alternatives are (l) "presumed to be available;" and (2) presumed to have

\ less adverse impact on the aquatic ecosystem, "*
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The lhroposed Permit Fails to Comply With Wetlnnds Protection Measures Adopted by Sate
and Local Munidpalities

In _didon to complying with federal permittir_ requirements, the Port also will have to obtain a
wetlands p_=-_t fl'om the Wuhington Sum=Depampe.nt oi'Ecolo_D,('DOE') and theWuhJns_on/
Department of'Fisheries and Wildlife. The Washington Growth Management Act ('GI_")
provides supplemental protection to wedands by requiring cities and ¢ounti_ to desilpaate critical
=re= - includingw_ - andto issuedevelopmentregulationsto protectthesed=isnated
areas. -_ The GlVfA.requires cities and counties to exercise control over chang= in land u=o=,
new =ctivitie=,or developmentthat potentiallycouldadversely _ect critica]areas. "/'heG]vL_
alsorequires_ies andcountiesto prohibitclearly iru_ropriue activities,end restrict,allow or

[_ conditionotheractivities,= appropriate.,,i

The title= o£_ormandy'Park and Des Moines have adopted ordinates dealing with
environment=allysensitive areas Which regulate and restrict development activities. " Each of
these ordinances includes wetlands in the definition of =mvironmenudly sensitive arm. I="Both
citiesrestrict developmenti_ areaswhere "significantandimportantw_ands andtheir bu/_ers"
an=located. "_ The cities also require that where development is allowed, bu_r= or"100 feet md
35 feet must be maintained for significant and important wetlands, r_pe_vely. ='= The cities
also regulate wetlands mitigation activities, specifying the replacement ratio and the replacament
location. "= A similar regulatory regime is found in Tukwila's Sensitive _ Overlay Zone.
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The foUowins tJ.blesc+.sforth the reclUimmen-- adopted by the ACC cities and the City of ScaTsc
with wI_'chtlm Port will have to comply.

Because the local wetlandz requirements would affect the Port's proposed Airport expansion
plans, the permit applicaLion must discuss how the Port proposes to address those wetlands
requirements.
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The ]ProposedPermit Palls Adequate_ to Examine lmpscU on Wetlands and to
Prescribe Appropr/ate Mitisation

The biolos/cal ¢omponenmsectionsof thePo_s EI$ ¢omaininsufl'Icien_analysesto support
assumptionsralative to eitherwetlands mitilpttionor potendal impacts to feder8_andstate-I/steal
wildlife species. The wetlandssection providesdatathatis inconsistent with original wetlands
delineationreportJandlacksany discussion of'whythe initialpremise of'theFAA DraftAdvisory
Cinmlarwas bypassed. Without additionalstudies andmoreaccur_e datathe analyses provided
in thepermit applicationcannot be reliedon by a responsible0fIlcia[ evaluating the proposed

}Is  ojects.
The permitapplication doesnot explainthe rationalebehindassumptionsand decisions msde i

r_la_ve to ._AADraftAdvisory Circular150/$200, Wildlife Attractantson orNear Ain_ortt. !
Wetlands areconsideredmajoranractantsto wildlife species thatareassumed to be 8af_etyhaza,-ds :,
W ah'portopereCions.Thepermitapplicationdoes not discusshow the existing wedands habitat
condi_om impactpas_,ongoing or future Airportoperations. Therearecurrently 102 acres of
wetlands habitat including open-waterthat will remainwithin 4,000 feet or less of existing
runwaysandtheproposedthirdrunway location. S_ct adherenceto theDrat_Advisory Circular
would preclude developmentof additional i'acilitlesat anylocationw/thin I0,000 Feetof emisting
'wildli£eao,ractmts.

Ordinancesenactedby Des Moines and the City oFSesTac resulatin8 wetlands habiUt_
modificationrequiretherebe no net loss within the drainage.basinof impact." In place of the
permit'sproposed24-acrewetlandsmitigation in the Kent Valley i,, creationo_"19.2 acres ok"
palustrineForested,scrub/shrubandemergentwe_ands would be requiredif mitigation was

11 performedunderaffectedcityjurisdi_ions. The assumptiontha¢insuf_cient landto perform
wetlands mitigationis availablewithin the drainageof'impactcompletely overlooks availabilityof"
over 400 acres of'undevelopedlandwithin the pro]e_ boundary. Thepermitapplication
particularlyoverlooks BorrowAreas I, 2, 3 and5 for whichreclamationplans, ii'th©yexist, are
not disclosed in the Po_s EIS Forthe proposed projects. Use of Borrow Are_ I, 2 or 3 for
we_tnds mitigationwouldplace mitigation sites 6,000 to 8,000 feet away fi'om_'.eplannednew
runway. Thiswould be a distance_actorof two to five times fi_nheraway than existing wetlands
habitat.

_4P_mit Applicat/on,pp.2-3
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i A secondunsupportedassumptionis thatwetlandsmitigation in the drainageor aubbasinof

impactcannotbe accomplishedwithout creatiniladditionalwildlife b--J,'ds. The permit
}_ applicationfails to acknowledsethe Recordof Decision asreed to by the AirportandPAA

officials tJmtprovidesonsite wetlandsmitigationpl.artsforthe SASA project. The approved
SASA.mitigationplanproposesto relocateDes Moines Creekandcreate forestedandscrub/shrub
wetlandswithin1,000 feet of Runway34P,.

The discussionof wetlands in the Port'sprojectEIS statesthat9.7 acresof wetlands would be
lost, m but datapresentedinEIS tablesandappendicesandorisinal wetlands delineationreports
indicatethisvalue is closer m 10.7 acres. TheComprehensive/Intermediate-levelwetlands

i(_ delineations(Wetlands#1-#32), preparedby consultantsto the Port, appearr.ohavebeenconductedin a mannerthatis inconsistentwithCorpsmanualdirections. Specifically, paired.plot
wcdandsversus uplandanalysis waspc.,Tormedat each site. Also, due to a lack of formal land
survey,there appearsto be no basis for assumingthatmuch of the wetlandsacreageprovidedin
theDEISare more thanmush e_mates.

I The wetlands mitigation and streamlocationplans providedas appendicesto thePort'sEIS are

conceptualin nature.-_ The detailprovidedin them is inadequateto assess the ability of the
_ _) plans to ndti_te for impactsof the proposedproject. Streamrelocationandmitigationplans

shouldhave explored theremovalof downstreambarriersto anadramouafish. Monkoringplans
outlinedfortheseprojectsam inadequatem assuresuccessful creationof habitatsas complex and
long-Uvedas forestedw_lands andriparianzones.

i The cumulative effects analysis in thePort'sF.ISfor all environmentalcomponents is inadequate

pursuantto the requirementsof NEPA, Therewas no analysisof past or foreseeable future
[ impacts to wetlandsor threatenedand endangeredwildlife habitatsin a cumulativeeffects area

largerthanthe proposedprojectsite. At a minimumthe analyses should have evaluatedpast,
presentandfutureexpectedimpactswit_n the totalwatershedfor both Miller Creekand Des
Moines Creel
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Conclusion

/ An m_dysis ofwethmds impac_ usocisted with rids permit th_ would udsfy the requirements
of the Clean We_'f Act. u well u other Federal end State laws will lead the Army Corps of
PJlSineen; to conclude:

The project violates the FAA Draft Advisory Circular that recommends new facilities
not be located in the vicinity of existing wetlands or other wildlife attrectants.

Sufficient land i, available such that wetlands mitigation could be located in the
drainage of impact as mrluired by local ordinances.

I
_ _ Wetlands mitigation could be designed that does not cream an undue wildlife hazard ]

to airport operations. The lack of a prior history of wildlife hazard problems at Sea-
Tsc would Indicate that eximting wildlife habitats do not attract _ecies hazardous to i
flight operations.

Due to cumulative effects of past project& a high proportion of wetlands habitat that
existed in the two watersheds 20 to 50 years ago have been tilled by Port and by
commercial and nlsidentiel construction. Further iou of wet/ends in the Miller and
Des Molnes Creek drainages will add to deFrsdatton of water #ual/w and changes ro
storrnwater runoff regimes. These conditions would contribute to existing
downstream erosion/mass wasting problems in both drminages.

The permit application has failed to consider feasible and reasonable siterna_'ves to
the proposed filling of wetlands

Therefore the permit application should be rejected by the Army Corps of Engineers.

If'you have any questions please contact me.

Sinc_ly, __..
..

President

l_e_onadConunissionon Airport .4_Xirs
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RegulatoryBranch
P.O. Box 3755
Seattle, WA 98124

Gentlemen:
/

This is to comment on the Portof Scattle plan to "relocate" the wetlandsil_lle located on the southwest
edge of the airpon. These are locally railed Miller Creek and Des Moines Creek. To call this a
"relocation" is inappropnate. The Port wants to destroy these completely for our area.

!
It would not be appropriatefor the port to tamperwith these areas. They are and have been an integral part
of the locality. These wetlands area protected part of the environment and it is not poss_le for them to be
"relocated"for the benefit of the PortAuthority.

I am asking that you mm them down on this proposition. If they do begin to alter this part of our world,
they will never stop, they never have.

Sincerely,

Patricia M. Miller
221 S.W. 153'a#184
Seattle, WA 98166
Phone206-244-7962
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"-'-'- - January 3, 1998

U.S. CORPS OF ENG_

4735 E. Marginal Way S.
Seattle, WA. 98134

RE: 3rd Runway Sea-Tac Ahix_

I mques_ that the Corps of Engineers hold public hearings concerning the requested 404
permit by the Port of Seattle for tim 3rd runway at Sca-Tac.

It is very important to the residents in this impact zone to know the Port of Seattle will be ....
held to same standards as otherapplicants.I would like to sight the very carefully and
complete way that the Corps handled the _merald Downs reqtw_ for the 404 permit, as

) an example of the way we hope to see this Sea-Tac expansion handled. In the
application to the Corps, the Port smms that it "is posm'bl¢ that some additional wetland
areas and acreage could be identified when access is available to all wetland in the
projec_area" Thisstatement b not the kind that has been acceptable to the Corpsinthe
past when other applicants have applied for 404 permit, and we trust that the Port will not
be permitted to get away with it now.

/*

The Port of Seattle and City of Seattle have manipulated the whole process of Airpo_

expmmion from the very be#rmi.E, There is a very sad history of the Port of Seattle not
keeping its word concer-i-E mitigation from the SECOND RUNWAY. Highline School

District being one glaring example, and there are still many homes not yet insulated, so
please keep m mi.d that tim Port can not be relied upon to keep its word. In contrast to
the Ports' reputation, the Corps of Engineers has a good reputation and great credibility.
We hope you maintmn your good reputation and hold the Port of Seattle to the strict

. st_dards that every otherapplicantforthe404 Permithascompliedwitk

Thank you foryourattentic_

Sincerely,

' Shirl¢ M. Falk
601 227th St. S. #305S
DesMoines,WA. 98198 AR 035468
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12119 -- 25 Ave. S.W.
Burien, WA 98146
January3. 1998

Army Corps of Engin_rs
P.O. Box 3755
Seattle WA 98124-225

Gentlemen:

I am writing in regard to the Port of Seattle's request for the 404 permit to fill wetlands in
order to construct a third runway at the SeaTac An-port.

i In the first place, the public notice was sent out by the Corpsof Engineers on December

19, 1997, and the publichas only until January20th to comment on the proposal. This is
I the first I have heard of it. Where was the public notice sent? With only a couple of

weeks to respond the public has verylittle chance to do what it needs to do. I respeetfuUy
request that the final date for comment be extended at least one month.

l My next request is to ask that the Corps of Engineers hold a publichearing, in the city of
0_ Buden regarding this matter. Our city would be severely impactedby the extension of the

airport, and our citizens have a rightto be heard. The notice for the hearing should be
clearlyannounced in the HighlineNews and the Seattle Ttmes..

understand that there is a glaring problem on the applicationwherein the Port states that
'I'itis possible that some additional wetland areas and acreage could be identified when
access is availableto all wetlands in the project area." and that this makes the application
for the 404 unacceptable.

i And finally, most frustrating, the Port is seeking to mitigate the wetland fill OUTSIDE

OF THE WATERSHED, and put it in the Green River Valley. What a travesty! I
attended a hearing on the Emerald Downs Racetrack and the Corps listened carefully to
the citizens at that time. The SeaTae Airport affects many more people than the racetrack,
and the Corps of Engineers should give these people a chance to state their case as well.

/

I We are not wilting to let the Port of Seattle run rough-shod over this area. We demandthat the Corps hold the Port to the same standard it has held otherapplicants for the 404
L permit.

Warren R. Pugh

?
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]an._y 4, 1998

1122 $. W. Normandy Terr.

Seattle, WA. 98166

u.s. Army Corp of eng,cneer,_,::,b--.c,. _'_@\•y .¢%
• " " I _v _Seattle D_Atr_ct Office - ._ _\

---, ,_.v ..... ,.-4

4735 E. Marginal _/ay ,So. ..;._._,__ " .,_,_)...

Seattle, WA. 98134 \ ...,. _A. 7
\

Dear SirA :

I am writing regarding the application by the Port of `seattle for

a 404 permit to conftruct a third runway at Sea Tac airport.

it iA imperative that the Port of `seattle be compliant with all of

I the Atrict A_andardA required to obtain a 404 permit. No preferencial

treatment Aho,,ld be given to the port by the Corp of EngineerA, 6uch

as has happened with other Government agencie6 in the paAt.

An alternative analyAia Ahould be provided by the Port Ahowing that

the currently planned Aide for the airport ia the moat practicable

alternative, the moat economically viable and the leaAt environmentally

harmful alternative. The analyAiA Ahould include inueAtigation of all

exiAting and new potential airport Aite_ in WeAtern WaAhinston.

The applicationm,At include all wetlandA on the Aite that are

affected by airport conAt_uction without the loophole AuggeAted

b_ the Port concerning the poAAibility of "additional wetland areaA"

not yet identified.

The Port of `seattle Ahould not be allowed to mitigate the wetland

fill by uAing wetlandA outAide the waterAhed it i6 deAtroying, Auch

•- aA wetlandA mile6 awa_ from the immediate airport area, which they

- are currently planning.
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- I It i6 aZ6o my _nder6tanding teat there exi6¢6 a U. S pre6identia£
. ,

executive order mEiah prohibit6 land fill6 in flood plain area_.

TEe Port of $eat£1e appe_6 to be plannin 9 a violation of tel6

executive order.

It i6 my hope teat tee Corp of Engineer6 wi££ not 6how preferential

treatment in it6 inve6tigation of tee Port'6 application for a 404

permit. I 6u99e6t teat a p,,blia hearing be held on the 6,,bject

6o the p-blic can ob6erve fir6t-hand the Port'6 deficiencie_ in

the/_ application.

Sincerely,

Frank L. 06bun
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U.S.Army Corps of Engineers - _ . :-'.
_e District Regulatory Branch _'_

1 J. Box 3755 -" _ _=_--/

Seattle, WA. 98124-2255 ..

Reference:96-4-02325-PortofSeattle ,--_.,..,-_/
_ .,.._._.__/

Attention:JonathonFreedman,ProjectManager

The purposeofthisletterisatwo-foldrequest:

I) ThattheCorpsofEngin_rsholda publichearingon thereferencedpermitapplicationforpublicdiscussion
andcommentsby themany thousandsofcitizensimpactedby thisaction.Reasonsforthehearingaretoo
numeroustofullycoverby thisletterbutincludecbanengestothecompletenessandaccuracyofthe

[ application, contradictions by the Corps oftheh" own previous comments that wetlands should be replacedwithin the same water basin and the fact that the overall third nmway project is not the more practical
alternative for solving the future air transportation needs. This is being challenged in court. Has the Corps
blindly accepted all design and environmental data supplied by the Port as correct and without challenge by
the neighboring communities? Even the need for the airport expansion and the alternatives should be open
to discussion with the people impacted! The date for the Public Hearing should be late January or February
so that a minimum of two weeks can be had to notify the public.

2) That the Corps of engineers extend the comment period. The Application was released on 12-19-97,, making it available to the public 12-24-97 ( Christmas Eve ). With the Christmas and New Year holiday
activities, it is not reasonable to reduce the cffec_ve response time fi'om the impacted parties. Copies of the
documentswere notmade available to the publiclibrariesasis the normalcase. Comments shouldbe taken

for a period of30-days aRer the Public Hearing or 60-days aRer the decision is made against a Public
Hearing.Itwillbe much more all,cultforthepublictorespondwithouta hearing.

Severalon-goingactivitiesatthepresenttimeshouldbeconsideredbytheCorpsbeforegrantingthispermit.These

includetwo DepartmentofEcology(DOE) actionsindisputeaffectingprovisionsfortheCleanWaterActandthevery
importantlegalactionsagainstthePortofSeattle,theFAA andthePSRC. A reasonableactionfortheCorpswould be
todelayanypermitsuntilthetotalplanningandmitigationcostsarecompleteanddeterminedtobelegal.

Thankyou foryourconsideration. 3

Sincerely,

James M. Bartlemay
P. O. Box 98732
Des Moines, WA. 98198

cc: Rep. Adam Smith, U.S. Congress House of Representatives, Washington D.C.
Frank D. Ellis, Engineering Inspector General, Corps Of Engineers, Alexandria, Virginia. Fax:703-428-7389
" -uator Julia Patterson, State of Washington, P.O. Box 40482, Olympia Washington, 98504
. ,p. Karen Keiser, State of Washington, P.O. Box 40600, Olympia, Washington, 98504
Rep. YtmMcCune, State of Washington, P.O. Box 40600, Olympia, Washington, 98504
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UIS.ArmyCorpsofEngineers(SeattleDistrict)"_, Janu_c 1998
RegulatoryBranch ....,,
P.O.Box3755 _ "

- ', Seattle,WA 981124-2255 IP-9 _;_.,;

Dear Mr. Freedman, Project Manager )i,
_ _ -- .h,,; /

I request a formal public hearing regarding'>the Port of Seattle
application #96-4-0235 regarding the Sea-Tat Master Plan Update. It is my

1 understanding, that there is an enormous amount of data which is absent from
the permit. _ _ _ _ should be investigated
and included in your final consideration. A public hearing will provide you
an opportunity to gather relevant data (which you do not have at the present
time) to make a truly informed decision.

I also request this public hearing for taking comments to be extended 60
days past the present January 20th deadline because of the following reasons:

- Time is needed to review the P.O.S. #96-4-0235 application by
interested parties

- The public notice of the hearing first appeared in the news papers on
December 24th. The holiday season mail backlog delayed delivery of
the permit by one week if not longer.

Reasonable time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments
into a written response.

- The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing?????
Page 4 of the application states: " anyperson may request, in writing,

within the comment period.., that a public hearing be held to
consider this application" and that "[rfequests for public
hearing shall state .... the reasons for holding a public hearing"

- Once again, you need the additional information to conduct a complete
survey to guide the final permit process.

Sincerely, j_')c_:'_ rz"m :;.-,.z.t..,_.._

Patricia B. Emerson
18403 2rid Ave. So.
Seattle, WA 98148
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Seattle Disu'ict) - -----_ : January 9, 1998
Regulatory Branch ,'- - -,w" " _,

P.O.Box 3755 ""-'
-_, Seattle,WA 981124-2255 IP-10 ..._L_

.

Dear Mr. Freedman, Project Manager ..

I request a formal public hearing regarding"the-Port"of Seattle a.oDlication
regardingthe Sea-Tac Master Plan Update. It is my understanding,

I that there is an enormous amount of data which is absent from the permit.
BP=adJ__ g.e,£tJgP_J_fo_latJ_ should be investigated and included in
your final consideration. A •public hearing will provide you an opportunity to
gather relevant data (which you do not have at the present time) to make a truly
informed decision.

/ I also request this public hearing for taking comments to be extended 60 days
past the present January 20th deadline because of the following reasons:

- Time is needed to review the P.O.S. #96.4-0235 application by
interested parties

- The publicnotice of the hearing first appeared in the news papers on
December 24th. The holidayseason mail backlog delayed delivery of

n the permit by one week if not longer.

- Reasonable time is needed to incorporatethe public hearing comments
into a written response.

The proposedpermit provides no notice of a public hearing?!
Page 4 of the applicationstates: " any person may request, in writing,

within tne comment period.., that a public hearing be held to
consider this application" and that "[r]equests for public

hearing shall state .... the reasons for holding a public hearing" ,_

- Once again, you need the additional informationto conduct a complete

_, survey to accu_/l_,ly guid_ the final permit process.

Sincerely, S_.2 _.:_/_'A_,
j

PhilipC. Emerson
18403 2nd Ave. So.

Seattle, WA 98 ] 48
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18503 38th Ave, So.

-_ SeaTac. WA 98188
january I 0. 1998

_ .- _,. "

US A_my Corps of Engineers. Regulatory Branch
PO Box 3755
Seattle, WA 98124
reference number 96-4-02325

According to an article in today's Highline News. you are considering allowing
the Port of Seattle to fill all the wetlands around Sea-Tac Airport. including

portions of Miller and Des Moines creeks. The article further states that there
1 will be no public hearing on this matter, other than one held by the Port at

their Seattle office on a weekday afternoon, and that any complaints must be
presented in wri_ng by January 20. Why is a governmental agency that is
supposed to be protecting our streams and wetlands so eager to cooperate wILh
an entity that seems determined to destroy them?

( I thought that any A11tng of wetlands was outrageous to begin with. now they
seem to be escala_ng their demands. Rachel Garson of the Port is quoted as
stating that the Federal Aviation Administration does not want any bodies of
water within 10,000 feet of actlve runways, because they attract birds. Are you
going to fill in Angle Lake and Bow Lake too? Will you completely eliminate all
wildlife in the area? The Port apparently won't be satisfied until they turn the

_, entire area into an asphalt wasteland, unfit for wfldllfe and human habitation
alike.

I I would llke to point out that the lakes and swamps were there long before the

airport, and that Port seemed to have no problem with locating and then
expanding the airport in an area rich with wetlands and wildlife. All of a
sudden it has become a problem.

One wonders how you are going to inform the birds and other creatures that
they need to pack up and move to Auburn. Or are the local birds and animals

simply to be sacrificed to the necessities of "progress"? What about the local
red tailed hawks and eagles? I thought their habitats were supposed to be
protected.

I strongly suspect that if I. as a private citizen, wished to destroy wetlands and
a_imal habitat on my property. I would at the very least have to go through a

hearing process, my request were even seriously
ff considered. At least allow

the people of this area the opportunity to voice their opinions before you make
a decision that wlll adversely affect the quality of llfe of everyone for miles
around.

Sincerely.

Uanice A. Clark

copies to Highline News. Seattle Times, Seattle Post-lnteIligencer,
News Tribune
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HARVEY P. PITTELKO P.O.BOX 829 SEAHURST WA 9806:

1P-12
°- January I0, 1998

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

Regulatory Branch
PO Box 3755
Seattle, WA 98124

Ref. Number 96-4-02325

Gentlemen:

With regard to nhe above reference number, it is my understanding
that the Port of Seattle is proposing to create a wetland site in
Auburn as an alternate to the one which will be destroyed by the

creation of the 3rd runway at Seattle Tacoma Airport.

As a member of a partnership with a development that was stopped
by a small wetland on our project site in King County, I would be

i extremely interested in any regulations which might apply to thedevelopment of such alternative wetlands, including the record of
any case law or "findings of fact" with regard to pertinent
litigation which might apply.

My partners and I s_ill own the property in question and would
much appreciate the opportunity to proceed with our proposed
development.

Please contact me at the above address or phone (206 243 4182) at
your earliest possible convenience.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely, _ ,.
" _" " "; F ":.....ii ..

'%.-
%.

, • , -;,
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Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager ..... _
- Regulatory Branch, Seattle District - -_ -_,

Army Corps of Engineers ,-';

PO Box 3755 ..._,:"7\..:
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 /,

January 5, 1998

Re: Public Notice of Application for Permit, Port of Seattle, reference
#96-4-02325

Dear Mr. Freedman:

The purpose of this letter is to provide initial comment on and protest of
the above cited Notice, dated, December 19, 1997. Additional detailed
comment on the substance of the draft permit will be forth coming.

As an initial matter, it is reprehensible, for an agency of the federal
government to carry out its duties in a manner as indicated by your
issuance of this Public Notice. While it is tolerated for lawyers to file
legal papers on Friday at 5:00 PM, and immediately before legal holidays,
so as to deny the opposingside as much time to respond as possible, it is
clearly not acceptable behavior on the part of a federal agency. One of the
expressed duties of the Army Corps of Engineers (the Corps) under the
Clean Water Act (the Act) is to facilitate public comment. Both the
language of the Act itself, and the conference notes on the creation and

I passage of the Act, make it clear that public comment and participation in
the consideration and issuance of permits is fundamental and crucial. By
mailing out a Public Notice less than a week before Christmas and
starting the comment period on the following day (December 20, 1997) the
Corps had to be aware that there would be mail delays affecting people
receiving the Public Notice. Further the comment period was clearly
designed in a manner as to assure that the most time possiblewould be
taken out of the comment period by the two holidays most celebrated in
our nation during the year, Christmas and New Year. The Corpshad to also
be aware that many people that would otherwise be involved in the
comment process, left town for the holidays to spend the holidays with
their families. For people who have chosen to spend the holidays with
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their families, the Corps handling of the comment period on this draft
- permit has resulted in eliminating just under half of the comment period

' that otherwise would have been available to prepare comment and
otherwise participate in the Act's permitting process specific to the
SeaTac International Airport and this Public Notice. To say the least the
Corps activities to date, on this draft permit, are not acceptable.

The Corps has to be aware that there is considerable public concern
l relative to the proposed draft permit. Public concern and participation in

other Clean Water Act related activities including public comment and
litigation has been widely and intensively reported in both the print and
electronic media. There has also been specific written contact with the
Corps, by members of the surrounding communities, raising issues and
concerns relative to the Section 404, permit process and related matters.
in this context, the actions of the Corps relative to the public comment
period on this draft permit, can only be seen as a deliberate attempt to
sabotage the publicprocess mandated by law.

To rectify this matter, it is requested that the Corps adjust the public
comment period, to start as of January 2, 1998, The other option would be
to extend the public comment period to February 2, 1998. This action by

_- the Corps is necessary for the Corps to meet its obligation to the public,
and its mandate under federal law, to facilitate (not sabotage) the public
participation process.

Sincerely,

• _ J ¢" / C_j )

Greg Wingard _

POBox4051

Seattle, WA 98104-0051

cc: CongressmanAdam Smith
RCAA
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To: USArmyCorpsofEnginee_ To: permitCoordinationUnit
PO Box3755 Dept.of Ecology
SeattleWA 98124-2255 P.O. Box47703
Attn.:RegulatoryBranch Olympia,WA 98504-7703
ProjectmanagerforFileNtmlber96.4-02325
Mr. J_ Freeclman

Subject: RequestforPublicHearingandCornmer_son"Portof Sea_e FileNumber96-4-
02325",Noticeof _ for W_- QuaJ_ CertificationandFor_on of
Consistencywltllthe CoastaJZoneManagementProgram

/
This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the subject

application regarding the Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update.
Justificationfor a publichearingincludes,but isnot limited,to thoseitems
indicatedinthe enclosures.

I If thisrequesthas notprovidedadequatejustificationfora publichearingyou
are requestedto provideexamplesof thetypeof informationrequiredwithina
coupleof workingdaysof receiptofthisrequest.Manyindividualshave
collectedan enormousamountof relevantdatathatthepermitdoesnotappear
to haveconsidered.The hearingwouldprovidean opportunityto collect
relevantdatafromvariousenvironmentalgroupsand individualsfor an

extremelycontroversialproject.

Inaddition,youare requestedto extendthecommentperiodby45 daysafter
thepublichearingdatebecause
• Christmasmailbacklogdelayeddeliveryof the permitbyat leasta week

• Extratimeisneededto obtainthe referenceddocument.Distributingcopiesto locallibrarieswouldenablepeopleto viewthemwithouttakinga vacation
dayfromwork.Pleaseconsidermailingthemto at leastthe Burienlibrary.

• Extratimeis neededto incorporatethepublichearingcommentsintoa
writtenresponse.

Also,thisshallbe consideredmycommentsto the404 permitandtheDOE
NoticeofAppplicationforWaterQualityCertificationandforCertificationof

Consistancywiththe CoastalZoneMangementProgramdated19 December..

1997.If an extensionis granted,I mayaddtothesecomments.,. _, ":-_ -\
Thankyou, _.c :.:.i,'--.- .._\,

A. Brown _-_" - )
239 SW189 PI .--__//
Seattle,WA 98166 . ..
Pager(206)654-1533, Home/Messages(206)431-8693 - -----_..,/

•: co:Coaun_dcrRobatH. Grlfr_ USArm),CorpsofEqdncca POBOX2S70,Post]SheOs_n 9"120S-2¢70
J

1_ mla=_g6-4-o2325pamizl91
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" 404 PermitKey PointsSummary

i• Extentofwetlandsimpactedunknown.

3 • No provisionsfor enforcementof regula!ionsor
mitigationdespitethe Port.of Seattle'sd=smal
environmentaland mitigationcompliancerecord.

• EIS validityisbeingchallengedincourt.The number
of operations,costsand impactonthe environment,

.5 includingthe endangered/threatenedspeciesand
the aquifer, were GROSSLY underestimated.This
project violates environmental regulations. Realistic
alternativeswere NOT considered.

• The "insignificant"construction to date appears to
(# have already changed the water levels and flooding

patterns making prior hydrological analysis obsolete.
• The constructionschedule has slid so much from the

original plan, the Third Runway will already be
_7 beyond"practicalcapacity",as defined by the

aerospaceindustry,even if itwere to openin 2005.
The SEIS inpartrecognizesthisand recommendsa
newEIS inthe year2000 !

]
/
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• The permitadmits to not knowingif additional wetlands are impacted. A siteI

--" / survey is MANDATORY. Also, impactsfrom ALL planned constructionor
_ [. temporaryconstructionsuch as road bypasses, need to be considered.

/ • Permit containsno provisionsfor special monitoringof the project to ensure
compliancewith regulationsand "best practices'.Historically,the Port
violatesregulationsfor decades untila group of citizens get a lawyer.

(_ Usuallythe threat of a lawsuit inspiresdepartmentssuch as the DOE to
issueviolations.However, those fines are just tokens and stillare not on a

daily basis.

" The Permit referencesdocuments on page 16A that are part of the NPDES
}0 dischargepermitbut it expired last June. This 404 Permit should not:be

issued untilafter a NPDES is renewed.

• The permit on page 16A refers to pollutionprevention, sedimentation and

spillpreventionplans, etc., which are inadequate for this non-standard

I J record-breakingproject. Best commercial practices are inadequate for a
projectof this magnitude.Civil engineeringbooks say to avoid buildingon

aquifers,yet thisprojectnot only buildson our drinldngwater supply, it

dumpsover 80 billionpoundsof fillon it and then uses a non-standard

retainingwall (angle too steep) to hold it in place.

- Referencesto EIS data are misleadingby omittingother relevant data that
I_. was also in EIS such as other endangered/threatenedspecies suchas frogs

that can notflyto Auburn
• Referenced EIS data is obsolete such as

(a) the Port of Seattle has now admittedin writingto the release of
UNTREATEDglycols

I _ (b) additionaldata on the hazards of glycols, particularlypropylene glycol
are nowavailable (rot stomach of fish at 65 ppm)

(d) tests indicated the high, unsafe fecal coliformcountin creeks by the Sea-

Tac Airportis human, not aviary. Its relationshipto aircrafttoiletsmust be

identifiedand the problem resolved prior to any additionalsignificant

constructionat the airport

• Permit erroneouslyattributes deicingto just winter months

. Lawsuit underway due to incrediblenumber of technicaldiscrepancies inJ_ EIS and significantopposition to the project

. Ramificationsof KludtMiller creek judgment from 2nd runway mitigationI_f lawsuitnot addressed

/:

t=a====b=_,.0Z325 _=miLt_
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• ProvidesNO PROVISIONS to enforce mitigationsuchas covered double

p haul trucksaddressed in the FEIS. This year's haulingcreated severe

respiratory problems in citizens by the airportwho wouldchoke as they

drove by the airport.Accordingto pharmacists"an incrediblenumber" of

jr] respiratorymedicines were prescribed duringthe major haulingthat
occurredduringthe fall of 1997. The 1996 petitionby citizens requesting

mitigationwas ignored by.Sea-Tac PublicWorks.
• Provides no mitigationfor the pollutionfrom the massive amount of road kill

that willoccur.Just the current constructionlevel has increased the amount

of "road kill" (small animals suchas field rK.jce,skunks, moles,etc.) by at

(_ least 300 percent ( based on the number of dead animals on the streets by

the airportduringthe morningcommute). The Dept of Public Health is
investigatinga deadlyvirus transmitted by fieldmice tn/ing to determine its
source 1

• Provides no mitigation for displacement of largeranimals such as foxes now

[_ seen inthe Normandy Park QFC parkinglot or the raccoonsseen crossing

the streetin highernumbers than pastyears.

• Does not providemandatory mitigationforvibration damage to structures
withina mile or two of construction. Due to the interactionof the soilsand

,_.0 aquifer even a "small" Sea-Tac warehouse project at 8th and 200th caused
vibrationand noise problemsin the heart of Normandy Park.

• Does not appear to address the removal of softsoilsform the two seismicr"
2.1

| anomaly locationsor removal of contaminatedsoil.
L=

• Does not appesJ"to address the current and planned stockpilingof fill or the

particulate control necessary to provide breathable air.

• Does not providefor mitigation such as air cleaners for all homes withintwo
miles of the construction. The two miles is based on current haul levels and

may need to be increased if the haul rate is increased without adequate
?,.1. particulatecontrol.

• Does notaccountfor the added pollutionfrom the extra cleaningof homes
and vehiclesdue to the incrediblyhigh particulate level from construction. At

the current hauling levels, just drivingby the airport a few times makes your

car windowsfilthywith a distinctive dirteasily measured by using your
windshieldwiper end point as the collector.

. An accurate assessment of the scope of the projectis not available. In their

2._ commentson the EIS, the Universityof Florida indicatedthat the fill

";":_, calculationsfor the 26.4 millioncubic•yardswere in error and are too low.
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l The real number is over 28 millionplus whatever is needed to resolve soft-_ 2.3 soiland contaminatedsoil issues.
)

• Provides no provisionsfor quality of fill testing even though at least three

people have witnessed, and then reportedto the DOE, that debrisfrom the

_" tom downFirstAve Bridgewas hauled to the siteof the new parkinglot

underconstructionby the federally protectedwell head.
• Impliesthat wetlands by Borrowsource 5 are not impacted. However,the

recent UNPERMITED constructionof the northairport parking lot appears to

_" impact thisarea. Damage from constructionviolations,particularlythose that
resulted in fines, must be factored into the environmentalanalysis.

• Jet fuel spillsat the airportmake the drinkingwater in nearbycities so

pollutedsome residentsare unable to drink suggesting a connectionof

_ airport pollutionto either the aquifer or water mains - either way additional
MANDATORY mitigationis required for the CURRENT airportand must be

resolvedpriorto even consideringa Third Runway
• Tests have shown numerous abandoned, buried home heatingoil tanks

_._ were not emptied and are creatinga safety hazard for the aquifer and
salmonbearing creeks

• Does not addressthe essential nature of the aquifer that provideswater to a

large area and the associated hazards. Ironically,Seattle Water launched a

majorpublicitycampaign to get people to reduce their fertilizeruse by the

2 <_ airport to reduce contamination.Yet the EIS isn't concerned aboutthe oils,
greases or deicers, etc. Consideringthe water rates were recentlyraised to

go find otherwater sources, does it make sense to further pollutethe existing

sourceof water used by Highline and Seattle Water Departments?
• At least one outfallwas recently renumbered,just monthsafterthe DOE was

given picturesof it oozing or gushingoil, grease and glycols,so it is not
possible for citizens to make use of EPA pollutiondata to assess the

situation( Which data goes with which outfali?).They stillhave not
_ answered citizens' inquiriesregardingthe change in numbersor any other

commentsmade regardingthe December 1997 NPDES permit or last
June's proposedGroundwater study. It is reported that the only NPDES

permit that has ever received more commentsthan the Sea-Tac Airport 1996
NPDES permitwas Hanford Nuclear Plant.

i • It is prematureto release a draft of thispermituntilthe DOE has issueda
•_0 responseto comments and allowed a rebuttaltime to boththe Groundwater

Studyand the NPDES permit due to the close tie between them.
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• Contaminationof the uppermostaquifer ("Qva Aquifer") is already

I documented in Dept. of EcologyAgreed Order 97TC-N122 which identifies-_ _J the Port of Seattle as the "potentiallyliable person'.

• The permit erroneouslyreportsthat these wetlandshave a "lowfunctional

value" (page 5). On the contrarythey are the pollutionbuffer between Puget
Sound and the airport. BothWalker Creek and Miller Creek have had
numerouscoho salmonsitings this year. The destructionof the wetlands and

3,_ disruptionto the creeks guarantees increased Puget Sound pollution and
eventual lossof beach habitat. Consideringthe findingsof the

Washington/BritishColumbia Marine Science Panel that we can sustain no
more beach habitat loss, to say that they have low functionalvalue is

ludicrouslllllllllll

. Mitigationoutsidethe watershed is not justifiedwhen very viable new airport

33 sites such as Tenino exist. A statewide search foralternatives, as was
required for the Emerald Downs race track, is REQUIRED.

- MisleadingPermit maps that do not indicate the existence of Burien,3 H- Normandy Park, Des Moines, Sea-Tac or Kent.
• The °100 year flood' plain has been so radicallyaltered by construction near

and at the airport it is probablya "two year" floodplain.A new floodplain

3._ study is needed before issuing a 404 permit.Water was still runningover

$154th by the airport on January 6, 1998 around 5:50 PM yet the rain had

already stopped.
• What happens to an aquifer when you put over 80,000,000,000 pounds of fill

on it (yes, that's over 80 BILLION pounds excluding the thickconcrete)? The
sinkingof one lane of nearby FirstAve and the bubblingup of new mini-
creeks that have occurred since the first 370,000 cubicyards was dumped in

summer of 1996 must be put into perspective.The 370,000 cubicyards

represents less than 1% of the total future weight.The situation has

(0 worsened with the added complicationof the North Employee Parking lot

and the 1997 stockpilingof Third runway fill.The first North Parking Lot
Constructionmud slidethat damaged Miller Creek has been attributed to a

"spring that came out-of nowhere" according to Seattle Water Dept.

personnel.They were called to the site to determine if a water main had

brokenl Subsequent to the firstslide another slide occurred and on at least

one other occasionthe water began flooding highway518. The water level

is nowso high in the lake beside 518 that some days it appears about to
_.-,_-.

'._._,/

F'.J=_ ¢6.4.¢_2S_=mzln
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wash out SR 518. Before the North parking lot construction,the lake was so

/ small mostpeople didn'teven realize they were drivingby it.

• The AGI1groundwaterreport refers to matedaJas "tilt' whose conductivityis

over two orders of magnitudedifferentthan the definitionby Freeze and

Cherry (1979 page 151). Usingthe industrystandard definitionfor "till", the
aquifer does NOT have the level of till protectionclaimed in that report.Do

_ the same problemsexist withthe Third runwayanalyses as the North Sea-
Tac EmployeeParking Lot report?

• The AGI1groundwaterreport, which is limited in scope to the North Parking
lot and adjacent Riverton wells, also has unexplained differences in some of
the key data. The risk to the aquifer from the parking lot may not be limitedto

just the area near SR 518 and the durationof the construction may be longer
than assumed inthe report. Contaminationrisksare time dependent.

• Neither the Master Plan Update northe Permit considerthe source of fill and

I its impacton wetlands. Accordingto a governmentofficial, it will use up this

3_ areas supplyof fill for at leastthe next ten years so new miningsites are
needed.The EiS also indicatesthe need for new permits. The maps and

tables inthe EIS showsome sites that NO LONGER have permits.
• Currentlya company is tryingto get a permit to mine arsenic laden fillto the

depth of the Maury Islands aquifer. The arsenic levels are almost as highas

ASARCOs. The company'sonly crediblepotential customer for quantitythey

want to excavate is the Third Runway.Think of it, just one miningeventwill

._ ultimatelycontaminate not only the Maury Island aquifer and the Highline
Aquiferbut possiblythe Vashon Island aquifer too. Consideringthe

company is now foreign owned, our environmentmay not be their
uppermostconsideration.If the barge has an accident,what will the arsenic

and filldo to Puget Sound? A barging EIS is needed I1111

• The impact of the vehiculartraffic,mostly at a dead stop or 10 milesper hour

_L0 for the years of massive haulingalso needs to be considered in the water
pollutioncalculations.

• The Port of Seattle has started condemnationprocedureson a farm in the

buy-out area. The Pumpkin Patch Farm was already bought out. The EIS
I does not accuratelyportray the farmlands, wetlandsor tributariesto the

creeks.

_,_ I"" The SASA EIS mitigationconflictswith the Master Plan Update SEIS plans.

I AGI Project 16,116.001, DraftGso_ Qu=dityImpact Ew=luatio=_ North _= loyee
_ P=_-_ Lot Seattle T=cotm lateznmiomd Airpost,SeaT==Wahiagtom AGI Technologic=, II AFrll 1997
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r " Neitherthe Portfundedstudiesorthe DOEto datehaveconsideredthe long

; _r3 L termhealthofthe existingwellsor aquifer.To assumeit'sacceptabletocontaminateourdrinidngwatersupplyin 10 yearsis UNACCEPTABLE.
• DuringtheMillerCreeksurvey,theywereableto pusha 20 footstickintothe

I MillerCreekbed"as ffitwerea strawin a milkshakeanda peatfarmwas

adjacentto the airportlandinthe proposedthirdrunwayarea. Thisraises

thequestion,howmuchsoilmustyouexcavateto hit"land"orwilltheybuild
on unstableland?

Geologistsare consideringupgradingthe seismicratingto the highestrating
to furthercomplicatethe cMI engineeringtaskof tryingto stabilizefill.What

MANDATORYmonitoringis neededduringconstructionso the entireproject
canbe terminatedif technologyandfinancescan_beatmothernature?

Actually,justthe problemsto dateshouldhavehauitedthe projectalready.

Hydrologic studies and flood plain maps
are now obsolete.

+5 The "insignificant" construction has
already significantly altered the water

table !!

Uponcompletionof the NorthSea-TacParkinglotconstruction,a
hydrologicalandenvironmentalimpactstudyis neededto
determineif the aquifercansupporta ThirdRunway.The
stockpilingof theThirdRunwayfillonairportpropertyshouldbe
halted irnrnedlatelyuntilitcanbedeterminedifwe havean
aquifercrisisalready.

/ * The proposedrunwaysignificantlyincreasesthe probabilityof air-to-air and
on-the-groundaccidents.The FEIS indicateda 21% increaseinincursion

z_ rate forthoseoperationsbutthe numberwas notrecaiulatedwhenthe
numberof operationswasincreasedinthe SEIS, norwas it evercalculated
for the theoreticalmaximum.Imaginehowhighthe accidentratemustbe

_ withthe highernumberof operations!

___ THE THIRD RUNWAY IS DEADLY
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. The usefulnessof the "Third" runwaywas overstatedinthe EIS and Permit.

.__\ The EIS did notdifferentiateadvantages from the extension of the existing

_. runwaywhichcan handle heavy jets from the _ Third runway that'7 istoo shortforbig jets. The Third Runway1g.C[ggg_capacity of the existing

Sea-Tac runway.sand Boeing Field (FAA report referenced in FEIS).
_, • The FEIS overstates the capacity advantages. The Sea-Tac AirportWiTH the

"Third"runwaywill already EXCEED practicalcapacity as defined by the

airport industry(NPIAS) when it opens even if the constructionschedule and
lawsuitsdo not cause any schedule slides. See Figure I which is based on
SEIS and FEIS data.

Figure 1 : Part Time "Third"Runway ExceedsPracticalCapacity Before it Opens

FAA TAF Operations Estimate for Sea-Tac
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100,000
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2005 2010 2015 2020
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This situation is much like trying to fit a baby bootie on a man's

size 13 foot and paying 100 times the standard price.

We desperatelyneed to expand outsideof KingCounty !

• The "fullrange of alternatives' statement on page 2 of the permit is a joke.

I Tenino. Washingtonhas been lobbyingforyears for an airportthat would

_ impactthe environment less and be more cost-effective.There is even
enoughroomto buildone like the model airport that was in the possession
of State Secretary of TransportationMorrison! However, the Port of Seattle
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would not have jurisdiction over Tenino because it is outside King County.
Alsothe FEIS stated that "notechnologycurrentlyexists" yet Global

:_ PositioningSatellite technologyis scheduled to be on most commercial jets

/_._ BEFORE the Third runway opens. Had the Third Runway actually opened in
1997 as planned rather than sometime after 2004, the technologyargument

wouldhave bee_ valid. This is in example of the problem with out-of-date
EIS's.

• The economicadvantages were also overstatedby the EIS and permit. The

Third runway, includingmitigation,will ultimatelycost MORE than the entire

new FIVE runway Denver airportbut provideonly ONE PARTTIME runway.

The fundingavailable from the FAA will likely be less than what was
available to Denver who raised airline user fees to about $19 to cover costs.

S0 That means either aidine userfees per ticket must go up to about $60 or
King County taxpayers get to pay the difference. No wonder the airlines

have been quietly pursuingmovingoperations to more economical airports
like Vancouver, BritishColombia and Paine Field. WA. The world'smost

expensive runway is not very attractiveto airlines unless someone else is

footingthe bill. The Port's bond ratingwent down in recent years, how low

will it go?

• The SEIS also overstatesthe trafficpollutionfor the "Do Nothing" alternative

by assumingno road or parking improvements.This unfair assumptionwas

I used even if the constructionhad already begun and would occur with or
without the Third runway. This resultedin higherground trafficpollutionfor

the "Do Nothing" sitemative than with the "Third" runway, even though the
"Do Nothing"has less traffic.
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/ ° TheEIS understates all pollution for the Master Plan update by

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF OPERATIONS, Itusedatotal

numberof operationsfor the existing,airportthatEXCEEDEDthetheoretical

capacitywhiteusinga numberforthe Updatethatwaslowerthanboththe
theoreticalcapacityandthe FAATerminalAirForecast(TAd=)projections.
ConsideringSea-Tacgenerallyexceedsthe TAF estimatesthisisa very
unconservativeapproach.
The SEISoperationsdatacompares"applesandoranges',a common
expressionwithinengineeringto indicatethe wrongdatawascompared
resultingina wronganswerthathasNO technicalbasis.Thereare a variety
of parametersthatcouldhavebeenusedto compareoperationssuchas on
the basisof severelycongested,the Do Nothingalternativeconstrainedto its
theoreticalmaximum,orbothat theirtheoreticalmaximums.Table1

providesexamplesof somemoreappropriatecomparisons.Table2
providesadditionaldataandthe sourceof theTable 1 data.

Table1 PollutionCalculationsIgnoredHundredsof Thousandsof Operations

Basisof PollutionCalculations 111 AdditionalAnnual Operations
withThirdRunway

comparedto "DoNothing"

SEIS forYear 2005- 0
i H i

SEIS forYear 2010 14,000

Do NothingatTheoreticalMaximum, 128,200 12/
ThirdRunwayatYr 2010FAATAF amount

Comparingbothat TheoreticalMaximums 230,000 12/
Comparingthe 2ndRunwaymitigationquantity 369,000 /2/
totheoreticalmaximumforThirdRunway

111 SeeTable 2 for references

12/ Note,thisnumberismuchgreaterthanthe Zerousedfor2005 and14,000
usedfor 2010 inthe SEISpollutioncalculations
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239 SW 189 Place
WA981 Uu,,,b - d 2

28 March 1997

' To: F_e_Av_o_n*_Uon0=_) _' 3'_'-_ /_'
NW Mountain Region
1601 Lind Ave SW
Renton WA 98055-4056
Environmental ProtectionSpecialist Dennis Ossenkop, ANM-611

Subject" Comments on Sea-Tac AirportSEIS due 31 March 1997

Enclosed are commentson the subjectSEIS. They should be consideredas a

supplementto all my comments previouslysubmitted. Please note, I do not

considermany of my prior commentsadequately addressed in the FEIS or

SEIS. In my commentson the DEIS, I provided data suggestingthat the
estimateswere too low. The "New Port"estimate is still too low.

Please include the questionsor revision requests, their number (AB x), and the
enclosed rationalein the Record of Decision.This will make it more obviousto

the reader when the questionsare taken out of context, ignored or only partially

answered.The SEIS response shouldreference the question number.

Also, in accordance informationin accordancewith the following chapter in
NEPA:

1503.4 (5) "Explain why the comments do not warrant further agency

response, citingthe sources, authorities,or reasons which support the

agency's positionand, if appropriate, indicatesthose circumstanceswhich

would trigger agency reappraisal or further response'.

Due to the short comment period, despite the major revisions, I was unable to
organize my commentsinto an easy to followdocumentas I did for the DEIS.

Sincerely,

A. Brown

Pager (206)654-1533 (ALsocanbecontacted through CASE or RCAA office)

Enclosure : Note - References for SEIS comments are [Lstedin Appendix A

14auehtl, 1N'/
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....: A. BrownSEIS'_ _a_ ;QUestionsdispersedthroughoutllb_-_ --

. .*

-"_ GIoI_.,Comments ,
":'- Question AB 1: W_y aren'talternativesoutsideof Sea-Tat being

nowthatFAATAF forecastsindicatethe.Thirdrunwaydoesnotpro_...
.- .adequatecapacltybut.wlUc0st,mom.thanl:)ulJdingan averageUS.akTWt: .. - i:-;-

• (construction,infrastucture,mitigationandfundingcosts)? .. .
Question AB 2 : Whywerethe impactsforalternative1basedonopmalk)ns
abovethetheoreticalmaximum?

Question AB3 : Whyweren'tthe •impactsforaltemat_e3 calculatedusing

-. theoretical,maximumofopemtionsandenplanement_?.... : .. : "i.:.. ... :.-:::..

•[_,,. Question:AB 4.::.WhyWeren't.theimpactstot altemath_i3Calculatedusingthe.- ..: ..:::, : :
" FAA TAFedim"ates? ..

_i Question AB 5 : Consideringthe uncertaintiesmoundlheestimates,why
_" wasn'ta sensitivityanalysisclonecomparingNewPorteslimates,FAATAF
_J estimates,and theoreticalmaximums?

Question AB6: Whatarethe impactsusingFAATAF es_mates,10% o_ FAR,
_" TAF estimates,.andtheoreticalmaximums?

.Question AB7 : Howdofleet-mixassumptionschangeimpactsto assessments..... :
basedonNewPortestimates,FAATAF estimates, and theoreticalmaximums?

Question AB8 : Realizingthe SEIS wasrequiredby the WashingtonDC FAA
;_: officebecausethey feltthe FEIS estimatesweretoolow,_ _ a SE_

thatonlyadds68,200 operationsand ignord theFAAT,_= eslimates
inconsistentwithWashingtonDC FAA'sintent?

- _ Questk)n AB9 : Isn'tassumingonlya 2.5 % growthforSea-Tac airporttoo

_ .c°nservative.considering..(1.)Sea-Tac's.large,growthto dale, (2)-continuing..:. .., :.

,J growthof industryandpopulation,in the areaand(3) its .Pmx_It;jto:populm,. : .. .... :.,: -.
,3 foreigntravelmutes? ......

_3 Question AB I0 : Isn'texcludingBoeingFieldimpactsinconsistentwiththeo,.
cumulativeimpactsapproachrequiredby environmentalregulations?

Question AB 11:Whatare impactsifBoeingFieldcurrentand projectedgrowth • •
are included? " . .. . - ..-.:

,, : Question AB12 : Aren'ttheir exceedencasor largerexceedencesin pc41ulams- .
suchasnitrogenoxidesif BoeingFieldis considered?

i -
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• . _QUes_ AB:13:.Consideringthe mixzonefor Boeing.F_¢._ _" *

" overlapand.the-nitrogenoxidesfrom.theneweraircraltexe.m _ llm odd

--_ ones,whatam therealexpectedpollutionlevels?'.
' Question AB 14:Howmuchlargerwouldthe noisemitigatm _ I1_Ii

BoeingReid noiseandSea-TacnoiseforALL aircraft_ _ "
ig n.ie r iclered? --o:fore nca rswe e cons :.... .. . ;:_:.. .- .--. . ....... --

. Question AB 15:Whatare the approximateadd"._. _ co==.il al _-J"
reasonablyprobablecumulativeimpactsare consideredalong wilhallhe
supportinginfrastructureneededto make a Thirdnmwaypractk:al? This

includespollutionfromBoeingFieldoperations,SASA,tower" , parkk_ lots,road

-- repairs,road.constructionetc, .. .- ...--....: ": .; , ..... • - ....
: : •"Question!AB i6i.A_'e"their.anypreoedentsf0r ign0_;_._erTAF _ates : ':-: ::" "

-.-butthen-laterlnthe:sameSEIS'stating_at ANOTH_'MuterPI_ upd_,te_II: " * " "
be needaroundtheyear2000 becauseof thefast growllh?

Question AB 17- What isthe rationaleforignoringI_ higherTAF esliudas
then laterin the sameSEIS statingthatANOTHERMaslerPlan_ _il=_

ed_
need_roundtheyear2000 becauseof thefastgro_

Question AB 18 ; Whatis the rationalefor assumingSeaT=: willgnaw•thanthe US average? .-. :- .... . ........
Question AB 19" Haveyouassumedslowergrowthfor ,Sea-Tacbecausel_e
Thirdrunwayis inadequatefroma capacitystandpoin_t ....
Quest/onAB20: Haveyouassumedslowergrowth_ Sea-Tacbecause¢il_e

Thirdrunway'sunprecedentedhighTOTALcost,_ if
infrastructurecostsare consideced?

Question AB21: Why.dothe tmfl_ modelsprecrmtnoimpacttrorndoublehaul

,-'I_' truckson roadsandhighwaysthat peopledreadgok'nganNOW becausethey ,. ...
:are so congested? " . " : : ....... : " ....... _"....

:QuestionAB 22:Wouldthe modelingresultsbe'differentIf onlyone_ of . -
the Highwaymanualshadbeen usedinsteadof mixingdifferentversions?
Question AB23: isn'tSea-Tac'slocationandgeographicalconstraints
incompatiblewithsignificantgrowth?

.Question AB 24:page2-2 Whywas year2010 Alternative1 estknatedto be
474,000operations(NewPort estimate)ratherthan the 460,000 theoretic=l
maximumoperationslistedon page2-7?

/
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noise,-pollution, and'surface-transportation should be _ _
NPIAS 460,000 in _e SEIS. • - : "

•Comments and Rationale Primarily related to per_(mo-(_lMtOl_ "

Airport Location and Size Incompatible with Significant _ ---_"
• . . . , - . %

Port Columbusis obtaining240 acres to build a new 10,250-foot third rum,_y

(ref. (p)). Compare that to Sea-Tac basically taking several 1okx:kso4a
residentialstreet with houses lining one side of it.

• .When 0thersmall U.S, airportsdon_hayeroom to exp__. because of heavgy •
populated'areasl they use another airp0d or technolo_to._rease their "" .... "....

" capacity. For example,'Chadot_ With5,000 acres and san Francisco with 5,400 -

acres opted for Localizer Directional Aid technologyinstead 04

runways. It is the airportswith large acreage that can _ to add mm,a_, or

those with large buffer zones. Compming airport _ rummy reqllbS

capacities, usingdata inthe FEIS (mr. (d), page I:I-201). it bacmms

that even with the proposed land acquisition,Sea-Tac's pmpomd _ is

.too small to be cost-effective,and safe. See figurebelow. ' . -.

Figure 1 Airport Slze Comparison

See-Tac Airport So Small IIs btellloctlveto add anolmr Iqlmwmy

4o.oo0 =3.9oo

.,. 20,000. 14,672 10,000 e_ _e•a _)r,nn
41e 'm'lw_ .o,. - . ..

• 0l-

Denver Sea-Ta¢ Orlando _

Ab_N

/

I_mm, lw'l B
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i ..... =r-=.t -
The proposednmw'ayistooshort to handle tumykmded_ planes.The FBS

"_ statesthe8,500 footrunwayistoo shortfor B-747,DC,-IO.MD-11,L-1011erB-

767 (ReL (d),pageR-126).Comparethe proposedThirdRun_y short_ to

othernew U.S. runways.The otherairportshaw consideredtho new,b_
. • :.alr_ianes that'willI_einusebythe time theThirdrunwayisbuiltas _ m Ibe ,:_.-.

i-- existingJCr.gg.passengerandcargojets. The industrypreferred rurmay_
is about 40 % Ionaerthan Sea-Tac'soroposed _ arrival run=_
of 8,500feet fl

•Table 2 Proposed RunwayToo Short far LamgeJe.t=- _ ....
-, . ..

.. ., • . J .. _.. 5. " . • .,- ' . " ""

" " ThirdRunwayTooshort Forlarge or HeaVyAircraft

14,000 13,400
,am

: 12,ooo
u.. 10,250

' 10,000 It,S00
e,,

8,000

• 6 " " " " " "•'J ,000 .... -

">" 4.ooo
==
n. 2,oo0

o
Fonmx_ Porl C:_malmas Sn-Tmc

• : • •. • , -• . • o.b

Usingthe 1997FAATAF (TerminaiA|rForecast)estimateandNPIASstandards " ' L.

inSEIS Exhibit2-7, the Sea-Tac airportwiththeThirdrunwaywill
1) Exceedpracticalcapacitybeforeit opens
2) Beseverelycongestedby2010 ..

3) Beableto Supportonlyan additional68,200operations•after2010 before

it reachesitstheoreticalmaximumcapacityof a mere600,000_.

SEIS Exhibit2-2 clearlyshowsthatSea-Tac operationsperyear havebeen
consistentlyUNDERESTIMATEDforover a decadeusingthe FAAestimates.

Illmeh m. lPI_' m
" "_ ,2;:
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Yet the SEIS chooses to ignore the 1997 FAA TAF estimate and use even lower

numbers (474,000 for 2005). Even SEIS Appendix D that evaluated Case 3, a
10 % increaseover the SEIS estimates, is BELOW the 1997 TAF estimatefor

2010.

Using the SEIS (Port of Seattle) estimates Sea-Tac won't reach the TAF 2010

levels untilapproximately20201 Consideringthe Washington FAA office
requiredthe SEIS be prepared because of the low Port estimates in the FEIS,

does it reallymake sense to ignore the TAF levels? The 1994 FEIS estimates

for year 2000 were surpassed in 1995. The 1982 projectionsfor year 200Owere
surpassed in 1986 so extremely low estimates have plagued this airport for

decades (Ref. Sea-Tac Noise Exposure Update June 1982, Table G-l).

Question AB 26: Consideringelsewhere inthe SEIS it indicates that Sea-Tac

airport is growingso fast it will need another Master Plan Update around year

2000 (SEIS pg. 2-14), how can the SEIS agencies justify not compadng the
followingfor 2000 throughat least 2020:

1) New Port'sestimates (currentSEIS)
2) 1997 TAF estimates

3) Upper bound of 600,000 operationsfor years 2010 and 2020
4) "Do-Nothing"alternative constrained to its theoreticalmaximum of

460,000 operations

The sensitivityanalysis for the four scenarios listed above should includeairport

operations,pollution,surface transportation,and noise, etc. because

1) Using FAATAF estimates capacity appears inadequate

2) Using FAATAF estimates, Alternative 3 violates the Clean Air Act

3) SEIS indicatessurface transportation could be a limiting factor

4) AppendixD identifiesa much larger area of housingwill be impacted by
noise which then influences mitigationcosts

The 1997 TAF projectionsare conservative. Histodcally,as SEIS Exhibit2-1

shows,the TAF UNDERESTIMATES Sea-Tac growth. It is extremely misleading
to usethe New Port projectionsfor noise, air or trafficestimates. The new Port

estimates are stillunrealisticallylow and pointto the poor quality of the SEI$.

See also data A. Brown DEIS commentsand growthprojections (ref. (c)).
/

IBm=It=11o11l?
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AppendixD providessomecomparisoninformationfordifferentlevelsof

operationbutappearsto be seriouslyflawed. Forexample,SEIS TableD-2
predicts7 less tonsof nitrogendioxidesforAitemative3/Case 1 even thoughit
has72,000 moreoperationsthan the "Do-Nothing"alternativefor the sametime

period.If this is dueto fleetmix considerations,a fleetmix sensitivityanalysisof
thoseis alsoneeded.It is unlikelythat Sea-Tac willbe able to continuesending

itsjets likeMD-80'sto BoeingFieldfor the durationof the planningperiod.

Usingthe numbersinSEIS Table D-2 to calculatenitrogenoxidesforTAF
estimatedoperationsin2005, it appearsthe CleanAirAct "trigger"of 100 tons
additionalnitrogendioxidesmay be reachedby 2005 and that by 2010 over
200 tonsof additionalnitrogenoxideswill occurannuallywith Alternative3.
Theseviolationsoccureven if the connectingroad, whoseabsencein

Alternative1 so significantlybiasedthe SEIS surfacetrafficpollution

calculationsinfavorof Aitemative3, is stillabsent.Note,this justaddresses
nitrogendioxides,when otherpollutantsare addedto the equation,the
violationsoccurevensooner.

The air pollutionassessmentis illogicalthat" anyof the"WithProject"

alternativeswouldresultinpollutantconcentrationsequalto or lessthanwould
occurin theDo-nothing."(SEIS 1-9)

Using1997TAF FAAwiththe Third runwaySea-Tac airportwill alreadybe

"Severelycongestedper NPIAS by 2010 and per Exhibit2-7 be theoretically
capableof I PSS than 600,000 operations(SEIS Exhibit2-7)

If the SEIS "NewPort"estimatesare as underestimatedas the originalFEIS

estimates,:Sea-Tacwill reachtheoreticalmaximumcapacityof a mere600,000
operationslongbeforethe SEIS predicts.

Why if the technologyconferenceon September25,1996 (SEIS pg. 1-5)
concludedthat there is2500 footspacingrequirementbetweenrunways

attributedto wake vortexconditionsis a Thirdrunwaythat is only800 feet from

oneof the presentrunwaysbeing recommended?It reduces the capacity of

l- o,

: " Mamh21.119"/
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the existing runway as well as Boeing air field. (pg. 3.2 2500 west of

1SL/34R)

. .t'

• Question AB 27: Haven'tthe benef_sof the ThirdRunwaybeen
overestimated?

Dependent Air Space and TaxiingThe transportationexpert when

testifyingbeforea Congressionalhearingindicatedthat the Thirdrunway

may actuallyincreasescheduledelaysundercertaincircumstances(ref.(i)).
Becauseitis dependent,it willdecreasecapacityof the existingSea-Tac
runwaysandreducesBoeingFieldcapacity (ref. (111)).

Peak Season Corresponds to Less than 3% Poor WeatherThe

FEIS claimsthe benef'_fromthe Third Runwayis that itdecreasesarrival
delays in Doorweather.However,peakseasoncoincideswith lessthan3 %
poorweather(ref. (i)).

According to the FEIS R10-14, page R-124,
"..the possibility of a peak hour of airport

activity and worse case meteorology •
occurring at the same time

_p is rare
if not highly improbable."

Qu_ AB 28:Weretheweathercorrectionsmadetothemodelssothe

numberofsummersw111nowequalthenumberof winter's?Ifnot,whyweren't
thecorrectionsmade?

Comment:SeeCongressionaltestimony

Another Runway Doesn't solve the ATC problem

Aircapacityis a worldwideproblem.Europehas alreadyfaced upto the reality
that infiniteexpansionof airportsis notcost-effectiveandotheralternativesare
beingimplemented.The Portneedsto considerthe AirTransportAuthoritv'_;
March20,1996 statement(ref. (rr)):

f

Ik_'h _ 1N7 8EB "
•...:. :
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"The key lies with the air traffic control system, not our
airports. System delays are overwhelmingly the result of

-" i _ inefficient ATC capacity"

Sea-Tac's load factor is less than 30 passengers per aircraft. The airport is

recognized both nationally and intemationally for its timeliness. Building a short

runwaythat costs more than buildinga new airport is NOT a practical short term
fix.

Question AB 29: Isn't the Third Runway project and related

infrastructure, on a per passenger or per pound of cargo basis,

more expensive than any other airport project in the world? Chek Lap Koc

(Hong Kong) cost 21 billion but expects 35 million passengers. This total

island/airport/bridge/town/railwaycost amortizes to $ 600 per passenger over

the firstyear.

Denver spent $ 3.2. billion to constructan airport with 5 runways that resulted in

530,839 operations (ref. (n) and FEIS Table R-12). If you amortized this over

just one year then it's equivalent to $ 6028 per operation.

If you use the Denver's $ 4.9 Billionfigure (ref. n) which includesall costs of

money, rental car facilities, etc., then the equivalent Sea-Tac figure_ the
partial costof $ 3.3 billion in Tech Report 8. The $ 3.5 billiondoesn't include

toxic and hazardous clean ups, excavation or replacement of soft soil at Sea-

Tac, loss of Federal HUD housing (or noise mitigation to avoid losing HUD
funding,etc.). The $3.3 billion has since grown in the SEIS but it still leaves out

many costs.

People are drivingout of their way to use Colorado Springs airport because it's

cheaper than the new Denver airport (ref. (I)). How much business will Sea-Tac

lose if we help pay for the Third runway with enplanement fees? How much do

ourtaxes go up if we don't pass the costs.of the new part time runway onto the

airlines?Even bonds cost money ultimately. Ask Denver about their junk bonds

if you doubt this (ref. (o)). Or, ask United Airlines if they want us to spend as

much on a DarttimQarrival runway as was spent on the new Denver AirporL
United pays $ 35 millionto operate out of Stapleton. They pay "$195 million to

operate at the new airport- after realizing a $15 million savings from
efficiencies." (ref. (p))

Ill_h 21. 11S7 IF.iS
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Don't let Denver'shighcostscareus awayfroma new airport.Denverspent
...._ $7.5 millionin art and$ 232 millionontheirbaggagehandlingsystem(ref.o).

/

",'t "

A well-plannedairportcan cost muchlessthan Denver'snew one IF we set
aside the land NOW.

Question AB 30: Isn't Mirabelin Montreala gooddeal comparedto the

proposed•Sea-Tac expansion?They spentabouta billionin Canadiandollars
butat leastthey havecargotrafficeven thoughthe passengertrafficdidn't
materialize.Can youblamethe passengersfor notusingit?There is no

highwayconnectingDorvalto Mirabeland "thehighspeed railfrom downtown =/
nevergotontrack"(ref. (q)). Mirabelairportalsohas over35 timesmoreacres 4r

thanSea-Tac so ithas growthcapacity.

The ThirdRunwayis incrediblyexpensivecomparedto other projectsno matter
whatcostnumberyou use:

$ 500 million(someconstructioncost),
$1.5 billion(relatedconstruction),

$ 3.3 billion(includessomecostof moneyand operatingexpensesbutstill
doesn'tincludeall constructioncosts),or

a highercostfigurethan $ 3.3 billionthatincludesthe coststhat government
documentationsays havenotbeencomputedyetsuchas softsoil
excavation,toxiccleanup, litigationcosts,etc.

A stategovernmentfundedBurienmitigationstudy(ref. (mmm))witha very
limitedscope, hasalreadyidentifiedat leastanother$ 3.3 billionin costs.

If all costsare considered,ratherthan justthosethe Portof Seattle and FAA

acknowledgetoday,the real pricetag probablyexceeds$10 billiondollarsfor
constructionof the runwayandassociatedinfrastructureplusthe costof
mitigation.

Question AB 31: Whichrunwayis SEIS page 2-18 referringto?
pg.2-18 item B "Providesufficientrunwaylengthto accommodatewarm

weatheroperationswithoutrestrictingpassengerloadfactorsor payloadsfor
aircrafttypesoperatingto the PacificRim"... Base onthe projecteddemand,the
runwayextensionwouldbe needed after 2010. "

J
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Whichrunway?.Are thereplansto extendtheThirdrunwaysinceitstoo shortfor

mostlargejets?If so,that impactneedsto be assessednow,not inanother

-'_ MasterPlanUpdatearound 2000.

Revision AB 32: Aircraft pollution calculations are underestimated
and need to b_ revised

The calculationsof the aircraftneed to be redoneusing a realisticfleet mix, all
aircraftenginesbeingusedin flight,anda REALISTIClanding/takeoffcycletime

(L/T/O).To assumeonly11 minutesfor an entireL/T/Ocycleas the FEIS does is
unconservative(ref. (d) Table R-10), If this numberwas truethere would be no

discussionaboutbuildinga part time runwaythat ultimatelywill costmore than
the new five runwayDenver airport.Consideringit will have dependent flight
paths with two airports and requires taxing in and out across two active

runways,11 minutesis a grossunderstatement.Elevenminutesis muchshorter
thanpriorSea-Tacstudies.At least20 minutesshouldbe used for the pollution

calculationsand the DC-10 calculationsshouldassume two enginesare used
in fiighL

No particulateisestimatedinthe EDMS 944 model. Particulatesare significant
and shouldbe calculated.

The numberand placementof receptorsin the modelingis inadequate.

Sincethe releaseof the FEIS, a 14 footslopeforthe Third runwayhasbeen
proposed.Pollutioncalculationsneed to be redoneto accountfor the different

enginecharacteristicsand the impact to taxiingalsoneedsto be evaluated.

Ma_lz 211.1997Sills
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Groundwater and Flooding Inadequately Addressed
Revision AB 33: The SEIS needs to be revisedto moreaccuratelyaddressthe

groundwaterissuesanddsksthatwere understatedinthe FEIS (ref. (d))
The responseto commentsin FEIS (ref. (d)) indicateda significantriskto the

Highlineaquiferbutdidnot offerany real mitigation.Isn'tit a factthat Highline's
aquiferwhichsupplies20% of Seattlefsdrinkingwater is alreadycontaminated
withjet fuel?Residentscomplainthat even"contained"jet fuel leakscorrelate

withincreasedincidencein diarrhea.The constructionof the Third runwayand
movingof creekbedsvirtuallyguaranteesan even higherpollutantlevel,isn'ta

permanentwater sourceotherthan Highline'saquiferneededfor the area or
are we all to buybottledwaterfor the restof ourlives?

See the SeattleWaterDepartmentletter reproducedin the AppendixE of the
SEIS.

Revision AB 34:The amountof retentioncapabilityneedsto be increased
due to the highfrequencyof "100year floods'.

Question AB 35: Whyhavethe DEIS, FEIS andSEIS consistently
downplayedthe criticalwater problemsandrisks?

The recentconstructionat the airportincreasedthe area of impervious

surfacewhich caused1996 floodingin areasthat historicallyhavenot had

nothad floodingproblems.Floodmaps havebeen revisedandmortgage
holdersnotifiedthattheynowmustcarryfloodinsurance.The 1996 FEIS (ref.
(d)) seriouslyunderestimatesfloodingimpacts.The area hashad several

"100year"floodsin recentyears.

The SeaTac cityappealoutlinesthe lackof 100 yearfloodcapacityof the

currentMillercreekRebadetentionfacilitydespiteKingCountyand Portof
Seattleagreementsto comply.

Milch =1.11_/B
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Question AB 36: What are the increasedimpactsconsideringonly10% of the
homesare coldclimate(more insulationin coldclimatehomes)?

_, Question AB 37:Was the "coldclimate"assumptionusedin settingnoise

mitigationboundariesor strategies?
Question AB 38: Was the "coldclimate"assumptionusedin estimatinglossin

propertyvalues?
Question AB 39: What is the estimatein lossinpropertyvalues consideringwe

donotlive in coldClimatehomesand propertydescriptions,even for property

welloutsidethe generalstudyarea, arenow requiredto list "airportnoise"on
them?

Rationaleforabovequestions
The DEIS andFEIS bothassumedwe livein coldclimatehomeswhen

evaluatingthe socioeconomicaspects.The FEIS responseadmitsthat only
10% of the homesfall inthiscategoryso there can be an additional15 dB of

noiseexposurewhileinside.

Revision AB 40: SEIS pg. 1-12 neglectsto listthe Kindercarekindergartenas
oneof the schoolsimpacted."

Revision AB 41: SEISpg. 1-13 needsto be reviseto indicatethat the $50, 000
millionis inadequateto provideadequate insulation

Revision AB42: Thenoise modelnccdsto be revisedto correlatebetterwith
actualnoisemeasurements

Rationale: Noisepanel reportcast gravedoubtsregardingthe accuracyof the
model.BoeingFieldnoiseshouldbe added intothe noisemodelif it isn't

already.This is particularlyimportantsincesomenoisySea-Tac flightswere
switchedto BoeingField.Also,BoeingFieldis alsoundergoinga MasterPlan
Updateto increaseoperationswhichwill increasenoise.

Eachversionof the noisemodelhas reducedthe contoursyet the public.is
adamantthe noiseis gettinglouderand morefrequent.Actualmeasurements

supportthe public'sclaimsthat noise is increasing.Some noise issuesinclude:

(1) Existing Noise Contours too Small

April15, 1996, aviationeasementcontradictsthe 1996 noisecontourmodels
(ref. (x))..Itindicatesthatthe noisecontourmodellinesshouldbe at least5

Mam:hS. 1107IF.IS
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• DNL larger.There are whole neighborhoodsevencloserthan that home to

the airport.Therefore,there are stillmany peoplelivingin highDNL contours
that the Expert NoisePanel wastold hadbeen removed(ref. (e)). This

removalwas sitedby the panelas beingwhy the noisemitigationwas
impressive,however,this removalhasn'tactuallyhappened.

•(2) Predicted Noise contours too Small
The currentprojectionsare even more unrealisticthan the currentnoise

contours.Actualnoisemeasurementdata showsthatthe existingcontours
are toosmall.See references(y), (aa) and ExpertPanel report (ref. (e)) as

wellas the panel'ssupportingdata. Noise contourmapsneed to considerAll

air traffic,includingBoeingField,when calculatingnoiseexposure.

(3) Mitigation Boundaries Too Small
Noiseboundaryanalysisappears to assumewe live in coldclimatehomes

but we don'taccordingto the FEIS. Therefore,morehomesshouldbe

eligiblefor noiseinsulationand/orbuy-out(ref. (d) and (z)).
Actualnoisemonitoring,bythe Port as wellas RCAA, indicatesthat the noise

contoursare incorrect.See references(y), (z), (aa), and ExpertPanel report
(ref. (e)) as wellas the panel'ssupportingdata.
It appearsthatthe noisemodelhas not been updatedto handlethe different

typeof noisepatternscausedby Stage 3 aircraft.Vibrationsfrom Stage3
havenotbeen addressed.Also,accordingto the FEIS the noisemodel
doesn'tconsiderthe increasednoise fromthe reflectionsfromthe new

buildings,wallsand pavementaround the airport.

(4) "Significant" Number of Homes Insulated Misleading
Area residents,deprivedof their rightsunderthe FederalRelocation

AssistanceActwhen the secondrunwaywas added,havebeen forcedby
economiccimumstancesto live in areas that otherairportswouldhavepaid

-. to removethem from.Sea-Tac airport hasmore peoplelivingin areas that

--should,;. have been condemnedso we have morehomesneedinginsulation.
• Also, the geographicallocation,i.e., closeproximityto citieswithoutthe

advantagesof over the waterflightpaths,createsfar morehomes,daycares,
• hospitals,businesses,etc., in highnoiseand airpollutionareas than most,if

"" " notall,otherU.S. majorcities.The FAA in otherregionswanteda "residential

Lhuch2l. 119"/IF.IS
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no-buildzone"inside the 60 dB DNL boundary(ref. (11)),comparethatto

Sea-Tacwithhomesandschools=_[_ggJ:ltto the airportboth beforeand after

_) the ThirdRunway.

(5) Ramifications from Flight Path Changes and Noncompliance
with Routes

The noisemeasurementdata has been compromisedby both unintentional

andperhapsintentionalflightpath changes.Numerousflightpathviolations
are a matterof record.In additional,changesto a FlightManualsuggestflight
pathswerealsointentionallychanged.A courtmay needto determineif the

changein the FlightManualshouldhave requiredan EnvironmentalImpact
Statement inaccordancewith 1992 U.S. Courtof Appeals,SCCF vs. FAA.

See Mr. R. Akerscorrespondenceincluding,butnot limitedto reference(bb),
hiscourtcase.See alsoreferencef.y),and Reference(aa). These route

changeshaveextremelyseriousramificationswith regardto availabilityof
Federalfundingfor three low incomehousingdevelopmentswhich, basedon

actualnoisemeasurements,appear to no longerbe eligiblefor federal
money(ref.(w)) andref. (y)).The Hud housingimpactis the subjectof Aker's

FEIS appeal(ref.(ooo)).See alsothe Mitre report(ref. (xxx))!

(6) Ramifications from Fleet Mix Changes Uncertain

Realisticcurrentandfuturef!cct mix is neededto predictnoisecontours.
Changesin AlaskaAirlinesoperationsto BoeingField impactedrecentnoise

measurementdata. Impactof the newlargerairplanes,stillon the drawing
board,donotappearto be fullyconsideredin the projectednoisecontour
maps.

Revision AB 43: Doesthe noisemodeladequatelytake intoaccountthe side
noisefromhushkitson aircraftsuchas MD 80's

Comment:Noisefromhushkittedplanesis particularlyloudin the Normandy
Parkarea whichis outsidethe currentnoisecontours.

Question AB 44: Istheir anydata that suggeststhataircraftare stillnot

operating in accordance with the assumptions in the noise and pollution

models.

Mm¢l_2l. 1197 I;EIS
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Comment : Mitrereport(reference (xxx)) indicates".. most airlines were

using procedures which differed significantly from those assumed
by then then-current Number 7 INM data base."

Revision AB 45:The impactof vibrationson landslidehazards is inadequately
addressed.

Duringthe recentfloodingweren'tthe flightpathsalteredfor someaircraft

because contributingto landslidehazards.Consideringthe qualityoftheywere

the soil in the area underthe flightpaths, won'tthis hinderusingthe airportat

full capacity?
Question AB 46: Howcan youhave a landmarkscarwithouttheir beinga

landslidehazard? WildlifeAttractionGuideline

QuestionAB 47: Is the Third runwayinconsistentwith the FAA wildlifeattraction
rule?

Question AB 48: Isthe 600 foot runwayextensioninconsistentwith the FAA
wildlifeattractionrule?

Question AB49: Whydoesn'tthe EIS apply the FAA"wildlifeattractions'rules

consistently?
Rationale"The FAAhas indicatedthat "wildlifeattractions'within10,000ft of the

edge of any activerunwayis notrecommended(SEIS pg. 1-11). Page5-5-13

usedthe "wildlifeattractions' rationaleto explainwhy the wetlandsmitigation
wouldbe in anotherbasin. But, usingthat samerationale,the Thirdrunwayand

the other runwayextensionshouldn'tbe allowedconsideringthe followingare
examplesof itemswithin10,000 feet:

(1) baldeagleneston AngleLake just 3907 feet from airport(see FEIS)
(2) baldeaglenest in NormandyPark.

(3) NormandyPark Park (h_ing trailsinforest)
(4) BurienPark

(5) MarineViewDrivePark (hikingtrailsin forestand alongwater)
(6) PugetSound

(7) Many Lakes(Lora(visitedby an otterannually,Arrow,Bow,Tub,Angle,and

possiblyArborLake dependingon which mapin the SEIS is scaledaccurately)
(8) Millercreekwith activesalmonrunandDes MoinesCreek

AR 035508
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Note,the SEIS interpretationof the wildliferule isdifferentthan the verbal

interpretationthe FAAgaveA. Brownin 1994. They toldher itonlyappliedto

thingslikegarbagelandfillsand the fact that we havewetlands,baldeagles
anda stripof restaurantsadjacentto the airportwasirrelevant.They notedthat

baldeaglesdono! presentthe birdstn'kehazard that geese do becauseof
whereandhowtheyfly.
The FAAshouldcladfyand.thenapplythisguidelineconsistentlyin the SEIS.

Endangered and Threatened Species
Revision AB 50:The SEIS needsto be revisedto accuratelyreportthe

impactedendangeredandthreatenedspecieson each page that mentions
them.

Question AB 51:Whyare the politicalramificationsandpossibleschedule
slidesresultingfromdestructionof the environmentusedby rare species
understatedin the SEIS?

Question AB 52: Whyare the possiblescheduleslidesresultingfrom
successfulbreedingof bald eaglesnotmentionedinthe SEIS?

Rationale-Thearea is oneof the "Top200"thatWorldWildlifeFund

(Reference(www))has decidedto focuson.The SierraClub has passeda

resolutionagainstthe ThirdRunway.

SEIS Pg. 1-11 indicatesraptorsare notnestingonthe west side butneglectsto
mentionthe nestingbaldeagleson the east side.This needsto be revisedto

add"baldeaglesare nestingin the east sideof theairport less than 3907 feet

fromthe airportand the projectwill reducetheirforagingarea by at least274
acres'.Note,0.74 milesin the FEIS onpage IV 17-1 equals3907 feet.

Reportingthisdistanceas a fractionof milesincreasesthe probabilitythat a
readermaynotrealizehowclosethe nest is,so I suggestthisnumberbe
reportedusingfeet instead.

Revision AB 53 : The impacton salmonandotherfishneedsto be
addressedin moredetail.

The impactsto salmonandotherfishwerenotadequatelyaddressed.

Studiessuchas the DNA ones in reference(ram) are needed (see also

MIm:h21.11m7
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references(nn)and (oo)), particularlyconsideringthe fuel incident
mentionedinthe DEIS that killedall the fishin MillerCreek.

Wetlands

Question AB 54 : Doesthe 274 acres in the followingstatementincludeall

projectsin the SEIS suchas SASAor does it referjustto the Third runway?

'As a resultof the proPOsednew parallelrunwayconstruction,
approximately274 acresof forest,grassslandandwetlandspotentially
suitablefor baldeagle perchand foraginghabitatwouldbe permanently
lost"(FEIS IV17-3)

If it just refersto theThirdrunway,what isthe totalnumberof acres impacted
by all the airportrelatedimprovementsinthe airportarea, even if outside ythe smallstudyarea butstillinthe samebasin?Howmanyareasare
impactedat the off-sitefilllocations? o

Hazardous Clean Up
Question AB55: What are the costestimatesassociatedwithhazardous

materialscleanup?
Revision AB 56: ExhibitIV-2.1-1, HazardousSubstancesRiskSitesin FEIS

shouldbe updatedin SEIS. Thisshouldalso indicateprobablesitesfor

asbestos,leadpaint,andundergroundoiltanksof propertythat previouslyhad
buildings.Note,also,thatsomePortestimatesof the numberof oUtanksthat

were reported in localnewspapersappearverylow consideringthe number of

buildingsimpactedand the popularityof oil heat atthe time the buildingswere
erected.

Comments:in the DEIS this was dismissedas insignificantbut additional

hazardshavebeen identifiedsincethat time. Consideringthe ongoingdelays

withthe NorthSeaTac projectregardingasbestos,oil,and dustviolations(ref.

(hhh), (ww)and (frO),hazardousclean upcostsandscheduledelaysneed to be
considered.Knownproblemsincludeasbestos,oil tanks, gasolinestationsand
sludgefarms(ref. (d) and (ww)).

!
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Fill and Construction

Question AB 57 : Willthe landthat 154/156SL issupposeto be relocatedto,

holdupthe weightof vehiclesor is Rso softRwill requireexcavation?
Question AB 58: Howmuchsoftor contaminatedsoilmustbe excavatedfor (1)

the existingMasterPlan Update(2) the otherplannedprojectsincludingthose
the SEISmention_that are notpartof the existingMasterPlan?

Question AB 59: What are the risksthatthe oiltanks, left inthe groundwhen
houseswereabandoned,now havecontaminatedsoilsaroundthemthat must
be removed?

Question AB 60: is it assumedfillwill comefromthe Des MoinesCreek

Campuseventhoughthe project'sbeen canceled?

Rationale"Table2-7 indicates"Developmentof Des MoinesCreek Campus"
Thisprojectwas canceled.The FEIS assumedfilldirtwouldbe obtainedfrom
this location.

Question AB 61: Howmuchmustthe retainingwallslopedesignbe
compromisedto avoid impactingHighway509?

Question AB 62: What is the steepestslopethatwill be usedinthe retaining
wall design?

Question AB 63: Will standardpracticesbe usedor is a specialuniquedesign
neededforthe retainingwall?

Question AB 64: Why were sketchesat the lowpointsof the retainingwall
includedin the SEIS ratherthan the tallestsection?

Question AB 65: Consideringthe proximityof the retainingwall to the aquifer,
ourdrinkingwatersupply,whatare the risksof the retainingwall construction _---/
materialscontaminatingthe groundwateror PugetSound?

Question AB 66: Consideringthe proximityof the retainingwall to the existing
softsoils,what are the risksof the retainingwall constructionmaterialsretaining
theirintegrityovertime even assumingthe existingsoft soilsare removed?

lalmh 21,1167'
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Question AB 67: Consideringsomesoil is so soft,the MillerCreek Restoration
teamwasable to sinka 20 footstickintothe creekbedas easilyas a strawina

milkshake,whatare the risksof excavatingthoseareas andwhat are the
uncertaintieswiththe amountof soil that mustbe excavated?

e.

Question AB 68: is itpossiblethatit maynotbe feas_le to excavateall the soft
soilsand the runwaywillneed to be builtontop of soft soils?

Question AB 69 : Howmuchengineeringdata is theirto supportthe premise ._
thatconstructionprojectscan be accomplishedinsucha way that the soil is

stableand the retainingwall will remainintactinan earthquake?Pleasesite _ (_
specificreferences. 0.¢._ _,_/'

Questaon"AB 70.:if the retannlng'"wall failsdue to earthq.uakes,landslides,or r) _ /.H__

inadequatedesagn,what is the estimatefor lossof lifeand propertydamage? _of _
Question AB 71: What are the underlyingengineeringassumptionsbeingused
that supportthe impervioussurfaceswillbe stable?

Question AB 72: What are the underlyingengineeringassumptionsbeingused
to supportthatthe retainingwall willbe stable?

Question AB 73: What are the underlyingengineeringassumptionsthat leadto

theassumptionthat the restof the airportwon'tstart shiftingas a resultof the
over80,000,000,000 poundsof fill beingplacedon what is now wetlandsand
an aquifer?

Rationale: Consideringa lane on FirstAvenue is dosed because it is no longer
stable,what is the lifeof a retainingwallwithoutthe properslope.

Consideringthe retainingwall designshouldincludean additionalstrength

calculationfactoraddedforearthquakes,be able to accommodatea fluctuating
watertable,and is three timesthe normalheightof retainingwalls in some
locations,how can standardpracticesbe applicable?

Significantcivil engineeringchallengesare beingtreated as "standard

practice"suchas the earth retainingwall about3 timesthe standardheighL
A designis neededto determinecostsand feasibility.The designshould

accommodatea minimumof an additional10% lateralpressure(ref. (rrr))to
accountforthe earthquakesensitivityin the area ( rated4 on a scale thatonly
goesto 5)

Mmmlz21,11_'/
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The "soft"soilinthe airportarea needsto be removedyet the amounthasn't

evenbeen determinedyetaccordingto the FEIS (reLd). It is notpertof the
' 26.4 millioncubicyards.

The contaminatedsoil inthe airport area needsto be removedyet the

amounthasn'tevenbeen determinedyet. It is notpartof the 26.4 million

cubicyards.Notonlyhasthe unknownquantityof contaminatedsoil been

ignored,the Porthaseven forgottenaboutthe soilthat isknown to be
contaminatedsuchas that in the proposedSnow EquipmentStorageShed

area (ref. (ggg)fromPort contradictsFEIS ref. (d) pageIV 21-2).

No matterhowsimplethe constructionsoundsin the SEIS, politicscan't change
the factthat the landneededto makethe expansionof the airport in realityis
reallya combinationof wetlandsand coveredoverpeat bogsthat coverthe
area's aquifer(ourdrinkingwatersupply).Can the "land"ever stabilize?

Question AB 74: Whatare the densitiesandtypeoffillneededfor the Master

PlanUpdateProjectsand othernecessaryprojects? /

Question AB 75:What willbe the impact to the constructionschedule,fillcosts
and fill availabilityif the Departmentof NaturalResourcesreversestheir
positioninthe SEIS andconsequentlydecidesto enforceRCW 78.44 rather
than takingexceptionto it?

Rationale: Excerptfrom March1997 letterto WA Dept.of NaturalResources
Attention:
RegionManager:.Ms. BonnieBunning
CommissionerOfPublicLands: Ms. JenniferBelcher

Subject: Permitsfor Miningin Sea-Tac AirportArea

This is regardingyourletterdated March20,1996 issuedby Ms. Bunning
and DavidPierce,that is reproducedinthe Sea-TacAirport's
SupplementalEnvironmentalImpactStatemenL

I What is your rationalefor takingexceptionto WashingtonState Surface
,,I MiningAct (RCW 78.44)?Your letter states A SurfaceMineReclamation

/I Permit is notrequiredfor borrowsites locatedwithinthe Port of Seattle

/ L Ownership"eventhoughthe sitesare not"adjacentor contiguous'.
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Potential borrow sites 1,2, and 3 are notonlyare so far southof the
airportthat neighborhoodsand majorpublicstreetslike S 188th andS

-_ 200th separatethemfromthe airport, theyare even locatedin a different
. city.These proposedborrowsites actas a noise buffer,pollutionbuffer,

andare a habitatfor endangeredand threatenedspecies.These
functionscan notbe performedif the intendedstripminingoccurs.

Site4 hassimiiarissuesas 1,2, and 3 but someof it extendsintothe
SeaTaccitylimits(it's immediatelynorthof S 200th).

Site 5, whichis acrossa publicstreetand on the other side of the
highwayfromthe airport, is locatedwithinthe federaland state mandated
wellheadprotectionarea and is overthe aquifer.Its purposeis to provide
drinkingwater. It isnot intendedto be a parkinglot, after being
excavated,as the SEIS suggests.I urgeyouto readthe SeattleWater
Departmentsletterin the SEIS on page E-6.

Area 8 isacrossa publicstreetfromthe mainairportarea and consistsof
wetlands.

Usingyour"exception"as currentlyworded,the excavatingof the
proposedwetlandsmitigationarea in Auburn,which is mentionedin the
SEIS, couldalso be allowed.

Please providespecificexampleswhere you haveappliedor triedto
applythis"exception"in the past.Was its legalityeverchallenged? If so,
pleaseprovidea briefsummaryof the outcomeand the case number.

SurfaceTraffic

Revision AB 76 : Consideringthe trafficjams, pollution,scheduledelays,and
accidentsassociatedwithPermit PWD0115-96 (ref.(gg))that hauleddirtto the
southRunwaySafetyArea in 1996, the SEIS needs to be revisedto admit to the

significantproblemsthat couldbe in the criticalpathof the project'sschedule.
Revision AB 77: Constructiontrafficmodelsneedto be rerunwith realistic

¢ ,,_ speedsand lane closures.

_d_rt.ov_ Revision AB 78:The surfacetrafficmodelsare so inaccuratethat theymisleadingwith regardto pollution,constructionfeasibility,construction
scheduleetc.and needto be revised.

Question AB 79: Havethe proposedroadimprovementsconsideredthat by
improvingonesectionof the road,congestionshiftsto anotherportionofthe
road or another road?

Revision AB 80 :Howcan the FEIS and SEIS be suresafetywon'tbe
impacted?

" ._-!:
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Question AB 81 : Howmanycubicyardsof fillwerethe doublehaultrucks

forPermitPWD0115-96(ref. (gg))able to haulonthe average?
- _ Question AB 82: Usingthis amounthauledby permitPWD0115-96 (ref. (gg))

doesthe 1,200,000haultruckfigurein the SEIS need to be increased?
Question AB 83: If the loadsare coveredcan theycarryas muchas theydid

forpermit PWD01=15-96(ref. (gg))?

Rationale:

(1) Traffic Hazards Dismissed or Underestimated .
Howmanyaccidentswill there be as unsuspectingdriverssuddenlysee what

looks like an explosion near-by? When the dirt associated with permit
PWD0115-96 (ref..(gg))at the southend of the airport is dumped, it cremes a

huge suddenthickdust storm. While driving down S 188 SL, it is extremely
distractingsinceyourinitialreactionis to assumetherehas been an explosion
dueto the incrediblesize anddensityof the dusL

The FEIS (ref. (d)) saysthat youcan putover3000 trucksper day on the roads

aroundSea-Tac,evenones with unusuallyhighaccidentrates,and notimpact
safety(ref. (d)).That defieslogicif youare familiarwiththe particularroads.

The FEIS responseR-28 that "increasedtrucktrafficonany legdoesnot impose
any increasedtrafficrisk= contradictsthe DepL of Transportationconversations
withA. Brownthe summer1995. The conversationsresultedin Department of

Transportationprovidingthe SR 509/SR 518 interchangedata because they
said it was the area's most hazardous trafficlocation, it is no surprisethat a

doublehaul truck"jackknifed "at that locationon September 18, 1996. Now

that there are manyhaul truckstakingthat route,the communityhas additional
concernsbasedondata. It is muchmoredifficultto merge onto northboundSR
509 using the 160 SL entrance when the haul trucks are presenL A. Brown
already knows someone involvedin an accident on 188th that blames the

recentconstructionhazards, in addition,there was also a fatal accidentthere

recentlyinvolvinga car and truck (it was early eveningso haul trucksmay not
havebeenpresent)(ref.jj). The August1996fortyvehiclepile-up on Interstate-
5 that resultedin at leastone dead child had a jack-knifeddoublehaultruckat
thefront(ref. (jjj)).Was it travelingto Sea-Tac airport?

Maucl_21.110/It=IS
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The commute was not only longer,
but also more HAZARDOUS,
as a direct result of hauling

a TINY FRACTION of the amount that will be
needed for the Third runway !!!!!Ill!l!!!

The FEIS (ref.d)) alsosaysyouwon'timpactsafetyon roadsthat have yet to be
defined,in citiesyet to be selected.How can the FEIS be sure safetywon't be
impacted?This is nota "standardpractice"haulingjob. Over a milliondouble

haultrucksisdifficultto conceive.ConsideringSeaTac PWD0115-96 (ref. (gg))

usuallyhas 5 doublehaul trucksin 8 row,withone car in between each, even
thoughit "only"requireshaulingless than 2% of the dirt in 114the time than the

Third Runway,whatwillthingsbe like if the Third Runwayconstructionbegins?

Ifyouratiothe amountof dirtto the numberof monthsneededfor the

currentpermitworkand assumethe sameratefor the Third runway,
it would take over 50 years to haul

the 26.4 millioncubicyardsof dirt111

To avoidtakingabout50 years, the trafficjams fromthe Third Runwayand
associatedadditionalpollutionwillhave to be muchworsethan the summerof

1996 southendairportconstructiontrafficcongestionand construction
pollution.

(2) Traffic Congestion Inadequately Addressed

The thousandsof doublehaultrucktripsa daywillseverelyimpact
transportation.SeaTa¢ permit PWD0115-96 (ref. (gg) for doublehaultrucks

currentlytravelingto the southSea-Tac airportconstructionsite are traveling
about 15mphbelowthe speedlimitand cometo a fullstopto turn onthe
roadsaroundSea-Tac.The FEIS (ref. (d)) transportationassessmentdoes

notaddressthe 3 ormoreyears of trafficjams. PermitPWD0115-96 (ref. (gg))
isfor lessthan2% of thqdirt requiredforthe ThirdRunwayprojectbut

increasedcommutetimeby about 2 hoursperweek for those usingS 188 SL
The currentconstructionsite had speed limitsignsthat are 10 mph belowthe

street'scustomaryspeed limit and signsthat read "Be Prepared to Stop'.
Neitherthe reducedspeedor full

stops were considered in the FPlS traffic d_
-: analysis.-
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These trafficandpollutionconcernsare sharedby manyas illustratedby the

multiplecomplaintsbeingphonedintoBruceRaybum,SeaTac PublicWorks

Representative,the localnewspaperpublishingcomplaints(ref. (hh)),and
the Highlineschooldistdcthas saidthe constructionis "expectedto cause

delayswhenstudentsreturnto schoolin September"(ref. (ii)).See appendix
for letterthataccompanieda petitionsentto SeaTac PublicWorks.

The numberof justdoublehaultrucksis aboutequivalentto all the vehicles

thattravelovera busysectionof Interstate-5in abouta weelCstime(based
ondatafromFEIS pageR-153 (ref. (d)).

The trafficassessmentisillogical. It assumesmoretrafficwithAlternativeI than

New Portaltemative3 (114,000vs. 113,300SEIS pg. 1-8). Yet itsays
additional95PM peakhourtripsin2010 with Altemative3.

SEIS Section5-4 referencesthe FEIS AppendixJ. It assumed70 milesper
hourhighwaydesignspeeds,all lanesopen,and levelterrainfor some

highways.Were these same assumptionsused in the SEIS trafficanalysis?
The currentspeedlimitonSR518 isstill60 mph. On 1-90,a likelytruckhaul

route,which hasraisedthe speedlimitfor carsto 70 mph, retainedthe 60 mph
limitfortrucks.Trafficmodelswiththese highdensitiesof trucksneedto usethe

lowerof the followingspeeds(1) truckspeedlimitsor (2) actualvehiclespccds
consistentwithrealisticLOS conditions.Are the trafficmodelsmodelsoverly
optimistic?See otherrelatedcommentsherein,particularlypageAB 33.

Seattle is tiedas the sixthworsttrafficcongestioninthe US and is ratedas the

fourthhighestcongestiontax (costof wastedfueland timewhileintraffic).

Is road constructionunderway?
Question AB 84: Is anyof the clearingof brush,preparationsto buildroads

or actualbuildingof roadsthat has beengoingon at the airport,relatedto
tryingto provideroadsforhaultrucks?

Question AB 85:Wouldthe roadconstructionactivityat andaroundthe
airportbe as highif the Third Runwayproposalwas killed?

kkuch21.1N't
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Comments : There appearsto havebeen significantactivityrelatedto roads
in andaroundthe airportin recentyears,particularlyalongside Des Moines
MemorialDriveand S 188th.

TransportAcrossPublicStreetsof "On-Site"Ril
Question AB 86: "Howwillthe fillgetalcrossS 200th, a publicstreet?

Question AB 87: Howwillthe fillget acrossS 188th,a publicstreet?

Question AB 88: If the runwayareabddgeover$188th is usedforhaul
trucks,will it reducethe use of the runway?

Rationale: On-sitefill is assumedto not impactpublicroadsinthe DEIS,

FEIS andSEIS. Willbddgesor conveyerbeltsbe builtoverthe publicroads? _ '_

Question AB 89 : Why isn'tconstructionpollutionadequatelyaddressed?

The completeimpactof thousandsof trucktripsper day plus all the associated

constructionequipment and traffic for YEARS needs to be fully addressed.
These calculationsneed to be done usingthe actualpollution levelsand then

adding the trucks/equipmentusing pollutionparameters (emissions in grams

permile)consistentwith the age of the trucksand a realisticspeed (typicallya
maximumof 15 mph below the speed limit except on highway exit ramps).
Cumulativeimpactsfrom other projectsin the area need to be included in the
calculations.

Haul truckpollution in the DEIS was estimated far below the current federal

standardemissionindicesfornew trucksmanufacturedin the U.S. Realistically,
doublingthe particulatelevelspresentedin the DEIS wouldstillbe too low,but
when addedto constructiondust,wouldexceed the PM10 short term standard

everyday. /¢//_J;":$ _,_ ]I F_ :-(:c_[,_¢ :/_tp_..c_ o_?,

Question AB 90: Why isn'tthe cumulativeparticulatepollutionadequately
addressedinthe FEIS or SEIS?

Question AB 91 : What is the impacton the childrenswimmingin the outdoor
YMCA poolor on the play toysoutsideKindercare,botha short walk from the

airport'sduststormconstructionsite, the southRunwaySafetyArea?

Man:hII, 1997IEIS
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Question AB 92 : What will be the impacton the children swimmingin the
outdoorYMCA pool or on the play toys outside Kindercare, both a short

-_' distancefromthe proposedThird runwaysite?
Question AB 93: Consideringthiscurrentconstructionis nothingcomparedto

the ThirdRunwayconstruction(about2%), howcanthe FEIS and SEIS treatthe

pollutionsubjectas so trivial?

PermitPWD0115-96(ref. (gg)) for doublehaultruckscurrentlytravelingto
the southSea-Tacairportconstructionsite hasresultedina duststormthat
made itdifficultto breathe,particularlyon the "SmogAlert"days (July1996).
The accumulationof dustanddirt onvehiclesthat driveby there a few times

appearsworsethana year in a standardurbanenvironment.This is causing
wearand tear onpropertyas well as an increaseduse of water for cleaning.

Impactsfromsignificantprojectssuchas this mustbe consideredin
conjunctionwiththosein the FEIS (ref. (d)) andprobablenewprojects
mentionedinthe SEIS.

The NationalResourcesDepartmentCouncilUrban EnvironmentalProgram

reportinthewordsof theirSeniorAttorneyRichard Kasselis "the latestinan
overwhelmingand ever-growingbodyof evidencethat particulatepollution
contributesto III health and early death" (references(uu), data in ref.

(vvv)) (boldingaddedfor emphasis).

Question AB 94:What are the impactsif the employeeparkinglotN of SR 518
can'tbe constructed?

N of SR. 518 foremployeeparkinglot(SEIS pg. 3-15) requiresfilling1 acreof

wet lands(3-13)and requiresexcavationof Borrowsite 5 (pg. 5-5-7) whichhas
hydrocarboncontaminationper FEIS. Also,the SeattleWater Departments'

wantsa legalindemnityagreementbecause itwillcontaminatethe drinking
watersupplyforthe area (SEIS AppendixE)

SEIS Chapter4 : AffectedEnvironmentIssues

Revision AB 95 : Page 4-4 AviationSubcommitteehearings.This section

shouldreferencean appendixwith the completetestimonyof Michaelisand

Hockaday.Consideringthere is a questionwhetherthe Third Runwaywilleven

I_uch _1.1907
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increase capacity under poor weather conditions,rebuttalof their testimonyis
needed.

"-- "_t

Revision AB 96 : Pg. 4-7 Needto add the Ray AkersappealregardingHUD

noiseviolationsand alsomentionthe issueof the FlightManualchangesthat
occurredwithout_e authorizationof an FEIS

Chapter5 : EnvironmentalConsequences

Revision AB 97a: Page 5-1 needsto be revised.The Third runwaydoes not
permitunrestricteddepartureweightsor accommodate99% of the aircraft.

Rather,the 600 footextensionof the existingrunwayprovidesthese benefits.

Note,the Albuquerqueairportdismissedan alternativeto builda runway of the
samelength,i.e. 8,500 becauseof itsinabilityto supportType V aircraft.(ref. ttt).

Revision AB 97b:The SEIS needsto be rewrittento differentiatethe impacts

andbenefitsfromthe 600 footextensionversusthe shortThird runway.
Revision AB 98 : The secondPage 5-1 shouldbe labeled5-2

Revision AB 99 : The datafor 425,000 operationsforyear (2003 and2013) and
delaycosts($146M and$132M) on the secondpage 5-1 do notmatchpage5-
5-7 and5-6-16. One of these pagesneed to be corrected.
Question AB 100:Whatare the delay lossesif the FAATAF estimatesare
correctfor2005 through2020?

Question AB 101:Isn=tthe Third Runwaya poorinvestmentconsideringit is
goingto costthesurroundingcitiesmuchmorethan$3.3 billionidentifiedto

datein the BurienStudyplushasa projectcostthat exceeds$3.3 billionbut it is

projectedto save only$136 millionin 2003 and$454 millionannuallyby 2019.
Even if the Third runwaywasoperationalrightnow,usingFAA guidelinesthat at

60% AnnualServiceLevels(ref. (ttt))alternativeplanning for a fouMhrunwayor
useof alternativeairport(s)shouldhavebegunyearsago.Waitinguntilthe year
2000 for anotherMasterPlan Updateis contraryto FAA planningguidelines

(60% of 600,000 max. operation$ wi_ Third runway = 360,000 operations). According to FAA
guidelines construction at 80% capacity construction should start. That's about

the year 2005 usingFAA TAF estimates and 2010 using the Port's estimate IF
the Third runway was already in use.

_..o
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Question AB 102 : Page 5-5 Deleteor clarify"minimizesaircraftpush-backand

_ taxiingconflictsas flightsenterandexit the terminal'.Asdiscussedinthe FEIS
the Thirdrunwayincreasesthe incursionrate by 21% usingthe "low"FEIS

capacityso the accidentriskis presumablyeven higherwiththe newincreased

capacitynumbers.

Question AB 103: Page_2-6 Change item2 to indicatethatAlternative3
createsand/orworsensexceedencesof theNitrogendioxideambientair quality

standard(AAQS).Thisis trueevenusingthe lowNew Portestimateof

operationsbutevenworseif the FAATAF estimatesare correcL.See page 5-2-
5 that refersto 0.06 ppmat the S 154 receptorwhichexceedsthe 0.053 ppm
annualAAQS Note, alsothat the publicroutinelyparkand picnicalongside
$154 to watch the airplaneslandandtake-off. Either"NoParking"signsor

signswarningof the healthh=_7_rdare needed in all areaswithexceedencas
aspartofa mitigationstrategy.

Question AB 104: Page 5-2-6, Were the nitrogenoxidesandozonemodeled

assuming40F as the annualtemperatureas someof the otherair pollutionwas
inthe FEIS?If so,whatare the valuesfor the hotsummertemperaturesinJuly-

Augustif typicalsummertemperaturesare usedin the model?
Question AB 105: Howmanydaysexceedthe annualAAQSfor nitrogen
oxidesandozone if seasonalhightemperaturesare usedin lieuof 40F?

Question AB 106 :Page 5-2-11 Needto changethat Alternative3 exceedsthe
applicablede minimusthresholdrateswhen:
1) usingthe FAATAF operationsestimates

2) usingthe NPIAS definedtheoreticalcapacityforAlternative3 comparedto

the "Do-Nothing"alternative(630,000 versus460,000 operationsrespectively)

Note, if the modelhas notbeen runusingthe highsummertemperaturesand
summerair trafficpeakoperationsthen itneedsto be runto determineif that
conditionalso has exceedences.Also,it shouldbe notedthatthe SEIS

calculationsassumedAlternative1 had 14,000 annualoperationsabovethe
theoreticalmaximumso there is a largerdifferencebetweenAlternative1 and 3
thanstatedinthe $EIS.

Mmclt=Ell.IIIIT
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Question AB 107: Exhibit5-2-4 : The receptorlocationsdo notadequately'

reflect(1) the significantnumberof intersectiontake-offsthat are.planned, (2)
-_ the datafromeitherendof the new proposedrun.wayor (3) the new endof 34R

runway.Additionalreceptorsare needed inthe model.

Question AB 108:"Has the destructionfrom stripminingbeen consideredinthe

pollutionmodel?
In orderto reducewildlifehazardsthe removalof sometrees is being
considered.Thiswill increasethe pollution,particularlynitrogenoxides.The

amountof vegetationto be removedneedsto be coordinatedwiththe air

pollutionagencies,particularlyif the modelusesdata fromthe actualmonitoring

programthathas been arrangedunderthe Memorandumof AgreemenL

Question AB 109: Howdo the assumptionsregarding% usageof runways

impactthe pollutioncalculations?

(pg.5-3-4 Thirdrunway By2005 20% approachesand4=/=departuresbut in
2010 states44% approaches)

Question AB 110: Haveyoutaken intoaccountthe actualnoiseof somestage
3 is louderthanstage2's?

Comment:SEIS pg. 5-3-5 "evenwiththe new parallelrunway,the noise

exposurepatternof each futurealtemativewouldbe between42% and46 %
smallerthanthe noiseexposurepatternof the existingcondition'.
This doesnottake intoaccounthushkitsare just "rulebeaters'Oftenaircraft

suchas MD-80'sexceed the side noiseallowanceby makingless take-offnoise

sotheirtotalnoiseallotmentcomplies.Therefore,they are actuallylouderto
thoseon the sidesthansomestage2 aircraft.

Revision AB 111: Page 5-4-2 The pollutionandconstructiontrafficmodeling /j_"
needto accountfor haulingin excessof 16 hours per day and 109 one-way

trucktripsper hourin the goodsummerweather referredto on Page5-4-2.
Impactsduringpeakconditionsneed to be assessed.

.,-'.:.,
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Revision AB 112: Page5-4-4_Eiiminate dotsforsiteson Exhibit5-4-1, Off-Site
MaterialSourcesthathave been eliminatedbasedon Table 5-5-3

-'__ Rationale:Exhibitgivesfalse impressionthat numeroussitesare available

whenonlysevensitesare stillunderconsideration.

Revision AB 113 : Page5-4-42 Add a Scaleto Exhibit5-4-1, Off-SiteMaterial
Sources
Rationale:The FEIS and sEIs omitscaleswheneveritwouldindicateto the

readerthe longdistancesthat need to be traveledwith thousandsof double
haultrucksdaily

Revision AB 114: Page5-4-44 Add a scale to Exhibit5-4-3. PotentialBarge
TransferLocations

Rationale:The FEIS and SEIS omitscaleswheneveritwouldindicateto the

readerthe longdistancesthat need to be traveledwiththousandsof double
haultrucksdaily

Revision AB 115 : Increasefloodplainstorageon SEIS Page 5-5-20

Rationale:10,000 cubicyards of floodplainstorageandfloodwayconveyanceis
inadequatebasedonincreasedfrequencyandseverityof floodingthat the

Burien/NormandyParkarea has experiencedthat coincidedwithairportand
Boeingrelatedconstructionon bothsidesof $154 St. as wellas the south
runwaysafetyarea.

Question AB 116: Were the Alternative1 noiseimpactscalculatedbasedon
474,000 operations(New Port estimate)ratherthanthe 460,000 theoretical

maximum? Rationale:Page 5-6-4 notesthat therewillbe more residences,

parks,churchesandschoolsimpactedwith 65 DNL or greaternoisewith
Alternative3 than withthe Alternative1.

Question AB 117 : What is the differencein noiseof thetheoreticalmaximums
of460,000 forAlternative1 and630,000 forAlternative3 are used?

Question AB 118: Why isn'tthe inadequacyof mitigationfundingnoted?
Rationale: Pg.5-5-6- $50 millioncannot possiblyevencompletethe noise

mitigationrequiredforthe secondrunway,whichis stillincompleteafter20

/
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years, much less provide any meaningfulmitigationforthe Third runwayifnoise
is to be keptto 45 dBsin the classroom andthe noisecalculationsare doneon

P'_ the schoolday ratherthan averagingquietnightsinwithnoisydays.

Question AB 119 : Whywasn'tthe FEIS inducedsocioeconomicsection
rewrittento reflect-wedo notriveincoldclimatehomesand therefore,we are

impactedmorethan the FEIS assumed(see SEI$ pg. 5-71)?
Rationale: In the FEIS responseto commentsthe FEIS says that only10% of
the homesare coldclimateyet the FEIS assumesthey ware coldclimateand

therefore,insulated.Noise impactson temperateclimatehomesare greater

thancoldclimateby about15 dB, thus greatlyincreasingthe area impactedas
wall asseverity.

/
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SEIS AppendixC_1 SurfaceTraffic
Revision AB 120 : TableC-1-1 Needto add constructionfor year2000 for

__, alternative3

Question AB 121:Whydo TablesC-1-3, C-1-7, C1-9, C-1-13 andC-1-15
assumeAltemative1 and3 are the samewhenAlternative1 hasconsiderable

lessoperations?"
Rationale:

Table C,-1-3incorrectlyassumesthe same numberof passengersin 2005 and
2010 forbothalternatives.Do Nothinghas lessthan the "preferred"

TableC-1-7 incorrectlyassumesthe same amountof employeetrafficin2005

and2010 for bothalternatives.Do Noth!nghas less than the "preferred"
Table C-1-9 incorrectlyassumesthe same amountcargotrafficin2005 and
2010 forbothalternatives.Do Nothinghas lessthan the "preferred"

TableC-1-13 incorrectlyassumesthe same amountof generalaviationtrafficin
2005 and2010 for bothaltematives.Do Nothinghas lessthan the "preferred"

TableC-1-15 incorrectlyassumesthe same amountof maintenancefacility
trafficin2005 and2010 for bothalternatives.Do Nothinghas lessthan the
"preferred"

Example:PageC-1-17 refersto South200th betweenIntemational

Boulevard/SR99 and Interstate-5 as a "fourlane,east-westprincipalarterial
roadway".It shouldbe notedthatthe speedlimitis only25 mphon S 200th
becauseit is linedby closelysituatedsinglefamilyresidences.The road

improvementson page C-1-23 foryear 2000 on MilitaryRoad South,S 200th

and I-5 willnotease the congestionon S 200th. This also appliesto pageC-1-
51 foryear2010. See QuestionAB 79.

See alsootherareas herein that arerelated to thissubject
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AB 122: Revisetaxes

--, Note:SEISAppendixD -Impactsthrough2020 (2010 if use FAATAF numbers)
! Table 13-2,Page 13-10needsthe losttaxesrevisedto includelostrealestate

taxes in the impactedcitiesand any othertax issuesin the BudenMitigation
study.NormandyParkhousesales data wassubmittedas partof the DEIS

commentsbut ignoredbecause it wasConsideredto be outsidethe studyarea.
Consideringas a directresultof the threatof a ThirdRunway,the averagesale

pdce hasalreadydropped$75,000 the data indicatesthat the studyarea is
muchtoosmalland the impactsmuch largerthan estimatedin the SEIS or even

the Burienmitigationstudy.The lossin sales priceultimatelytranslatesintolost
realestate revenue.See also socioeconomiccommentsenclosed.

Revision AB 123:TableD-2, Page D-10 needsthe amountof Earthto be

revisedto be equalto 26.4 millioncubicyards ora flagnoteneedsto be added
explainingthat 23 excludesthe 15% for seffiing.

Revision AB 124:The connectingroadshouldbe eitherbe in bothor neither
pollutionsurfacetransportationanalyses.

Question AB 125: Howcan 30 to 40 doublehaultrucksbe insignificantto a
congestedroad IRe AuburnWay North(SEIS pg. 5-5-18)?

Question AB 126: Howtechnicallyand economicallyfeasibleis usingBorrow
site 5 for the newNorthparkinglotas proposedin the SEIS when BorrowSite 5

was eliminatedfor considerationfor the Third runway?
Rationalefor question: FEIS Page IV 19-17 in the FEIS indicatesthat the 1.1

millioncubicyards or 1.75 dependingon cutgeometryincludes"petroleum
hydrocarbon-contarninatedfill in theseestimates'.The SEIS indicatesbecause

e of cost considerations,itwillno longerbe usedfor theThird runwayprojectbut
the SEIS elsewhereindicatesitwillbe usedforthe parkingIoL

Question AB 127 : Why is "usingbest practices" or=standardpractices"
acceptableanswersthroughoutthe EISsfor mitigationassociatedwith

construction,excavation,and haulingtasksare thatare orders of magnitude
moredifficultthan whatis customary?

Question AB 128: What are the probabilitiesof beingable to obtainthe

maximumquantityof on-sitefill indicatedin the SEIS consideringtopography,

Mm=I_211,rIB/' IIEIS
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peatbogs,aquifer,rwaterlevels,seismicanomalies,contamination,incomplete
soilsurveys,debrisfrombuy-outs,etc.

Question AB 129 :Whataccountedforthe increasein Borrowsite1 fill

estimates?
Question AB 130:Doesthe SEIS, unlikethe FEIS, assumeexcavationin the

low lying ar¢as where there is a "h'kely occurrence of shallow groundwater (ref.

FEIS page IV 19-17)?

Question AB 131: Howmanyon-sitefillsquaremilespreviouslyhadhomesor

businessesthatmayhavehad in-groundoiltanks? Howmanyof these square
milesare knownto be contaminationfree?

Question AB 132 : Is it truethatthisprojectwilluseall of the localareasfillfor

the next10 yearsifno newstripminingpermitsare issuedand noon-sitefillis
used?

Question AB 133 : What percentof the presentlypermittedsiteswithin10miles

of the airportwillbe availablefor non-airportrelatedprojectsassumingno on-
sitefillis used?

Question AB 134:Whatpercentof the presentlypermittedsiteswithin20 miles

of the airportwill be availablefor non-airportrelatedprojectsassumingno on-
sitefillis used?

Question AB 135 : What percentof the presentlypermittedsiteswithin30 miles

of the airportwill be availablefor non-airportrelatedprojectsassumingno on-
sitefillis used?

Question AB 136:What is the realisticschedulefor newstripminingpermits?
Question AB 137: What isthe total likelyestimateof requiredfill including
replacementof.contaminatedsoil,softsoils,and adjustmentfor shdnk/swell?

Question AB 138:What is the worstcasetotalestimateof requiredfillincluding
replacementof contaminatedsoil,soft soilsandadjustmentfor shfinWswell?

Rationale: Theadjustedfill requirementsare 26.4 millioncubicyards(SEIS C-
4-5) excludingreplacementof softsoilsandcontaminatedsoilsso the total

requirementexceeds26.4 millioncubicyards.The criticalpath for construction
isthe fillavailability.If inadequatefill is availablethe constructionschedule

couldslideseveralyearsor evenmore if haulcostsexceedodginalestimates.

Mmch 211,lIB7
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Question AB 139 : Why doesTable C-4-3 show66 peakhourtruckswhen
_-_, eisewhereinthe SEIS itdisct_ses 109 one-waytrucktripsinthe summer

months?

Question AB 140 :Howmany cubicyardsdid the 1996-1997runwaysafety
areatruckscarry?

Question AB 141: Willthetrucks reallycarry22 cubicyardsor do they typically
carry17.5cubicyards?

Rationale: Usingnumbersina newspaperarticle the 1996-1997 runwaysafety _)
areawas onlyable to transport17.5 cubicyards of fillinsteadof the 22

assumedin the SEIS. r_O(P_ _ruc(,C_ --> IT_<"_- Coo_
po IL_-io_

Question AB 142: When on-sitefillneedsto be replaced,suchaswhen its

removedfromthe SASAsitebuteventuallyneedsto be replacedto finish
SASA,the replacementfillneedsto also be identified.Has the 26.4 million

cubicyards been adjustedupwardsto includethe eventualreplacementfill?

Q
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Question AB 143 • What are the socioeconomic,economicandenvironmental

- impactsif all citiessurroundingthe Sea-Tac airportare considered?
Question AB 144:Whydon'tthe propertydevaluationestimatesinthe EISs

passa sanitycheck?.
Question AB 145:Aresomepropertyvalueslowbecausethe Portboughtout

averageto highinr..omefamiliesand then rentedthe same propertyto low
incomefamiliesso thatover timethe neighborhooddegraded?

Rationale:The studyarea needstobe enlargedto includeallcities being
devastatedeconomicallyand environmentallyby the proposedMaster Plan

Update.The increasein noisecontours,increasedflooding,and loss in
potentialrealestaterevenuejustifiesthe increasein studyarea. As shownin
thetable belowthethreatof the ThirdRunwayhasdepressedappreciationso

muchthatthe averageloss in 1996 tax revenueis $1028 per housein

NormandyPark.NormandyParksalesdatawas submittedas commentsto the
DEIS (1988 thru1994) and ignored.The DEIS answeredthe questionwith

SeaTac citynumbers.

Table RE-1 : NormandyPark DepreciationSlowedby ThirdRunwayPublicity
Year Puget Sound MulUpleUsting Normandy Park

Avera.qe House Pdce Ill Average House Price/2/
1988 $104,414 $178,416
1989 $129,932 $210,312
1990 $155,003 $241,858
1 991 $156,012 $235,034
1992 $157,429 $240,699
1 993 $163,822 $237,919
1994 $171,522 $240,419
1995 $173,345 $238,429

!a) 1996 aclual $179,163 $252,568
b) 1996 if Normandy Park
hadcontinuedto appreciate $ 328,338
st same rate as Puget
Multiple Listing rate

Lossin Valuedue to $75,770 loss per
decreased Appreciation hous •

between 1988 and 1996 "- -

Iline c = line b - line a1
1996 Tax revenue lost per $1028 per house lost

house In 1996 tax revenue

/1/Includes SnohomishandKingCountyplusthe northernportionof KingCounty
/2/Excludes waterfronthomes

.2/
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Question AB 146: Consideringpropertyoutsidethe generalstudyarea is now

_ requiredto list "airportnoise"on the legal realestatepropertydescriptions,how
canthe SEIS justifythe smallstudyarea?

Rationale: Listing"aircraftnoise"onpropertydescriptionswilldriverealestate

valueseven lower.See NormandyPark calculationspriorto thisnew reporting
requirement.

Other

Question AB :147 Why is the selectionof measurementunitsbiasedinfavorof

the Thirdrunway?

Rationale: The EISstend to use whatevermeasurementunitsare leastI_ely to
15

raisea redflagto a readeropposedto theThird runway.This editors tdck,,used
in reportingbaldeagledistancesinfractionsof milesratherthan as 3907 feet,

pollutioncalculations(tonsversusgrams)and surfacetransportationdata inthe
EISs.

Revision AB 148 : Pg.2-24 sentenceObstaclesexisL...•

Need to add lawsuitsand appeals, particuladyconsideringthe courtdate is set

forJanuary1998.Alsotime to obtainpermittingforstdpminingshouldnotbe

underestimateddespitethe Departmentof NaturalResourcesletter inAppendix
F_Do youreallybelievethe City of Des Moinesis goingto allowan exceptionto
RCW78.44 withouttakingit to court?

Revision AB 149:SEIS pg. 3-9 needsto be revised

Regardingthe "consensus"of the regionis that a SUl_plementalairport is not
viable(SEISpage 3-9). The onlyconsensusI am aware of is that in most

circlesit is considered"politicalsuicide"to defythe Third runway and opposing

itwill resultin threatsagainstyour businessand possibletransferfromyourjob
ifyou are in a positionto influencethe outcome.ConsideringTHREE

unincorporatedareasof KingCountybecamecitiesso that as a bodyof five
citiestheycouldsuethe Port is hardlya indicativeof a consensus.The area (nowhas a newcountymovementandwWbecomea new countyunlessthe
legislaturechangesthe lawto make itvirtuallyimpossibleto do so.

P
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Question AB 150: Consideringthe Port'strackrecordat estimating operations,

__ enplanementsand implementingmitigation,what justification can you provide
to lend any credibility to the SEIS and othersupportingdocuments?

Rationale: The ExpertArbitrationBoardfindingscastgravedoubtonthe Port's

noisemodeling,willingnessto fulfilllegallybindingmitigationresponsibilities,.o"_.',
Health

Question AB 151: Whywasn'tstatisticallysignificanthealthdata addressed
adequately?
The highincidentsof diseases,particularlyrareones,aroundSea-Tac
airportare not givenseriousconsiderationin FEIS (ref. (d)) or SEIS.

Likewise,the ongoinghighinfantmortalityratesin SouthKingCounty
contrastdramaticallywiththe 61% decline in deaths for Seattlefrom 1988 to

1994 (refs.(qq) and (kkk))and is notconsideredinthe 1996 FEIS. Alsosee
separatelistof healthreferences.
This proposedSea-Tac expansionhas heightenedthe awarenessof some

citizensof the significantpollutionrisks.Can the taxpayersreallyaffordthe

lawsuitsthatwilladvertisethat the "currentairportoperationsare likely
responsiblefor formaldehydelevels23 timesthe WDOE'sAcceptable
SourceImpactLevel..." (ref. (ee)) ?

Ethyleneglycoldeiceris being releaseduntreatedintoourwater. Some

childrenwadein that contaminatedwater Ill The FEIS (ref. (d)) willbe

correctedto reflectthee_eyleneglycolcontaminationwhen the Recordof ._,c_

Decisionis issuedbutagenciessuchas the SeattleWater Departmenthav._ 5"'<<¢c'_
beennotifiedof this importantcriticalchange? C,__-e ,

See alsopollutioncommentsherein.

Safety

Question AB 152:What are the probabilitiesof in-aircollisions,on-the-ground
incursionsrisksconsideringthe operationsof the otherairportsas wellas Sea-

Tac'susing1) the New Port estimateand2) 2010 TAF estimate,3) 630,000
operationsand Alternative1 2010 ?

Comment: FEIS indicates21% increaseincursionrate.

Question AB 153:What are the increasedrisks airplanepartsfallingon
neighborhoodsusingtheoreticalmaximumoperationsfor alternatives1 and 3.

"- .v
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Question AB 154: What are the increasedrisksof airplanepartsfallingon

_._ neighborhoodsusingtheoreticalmaximumoperationsfor 81tematives3
comparedto 260,000 operationsfor altemative1 (the numberof operationsthe
existingnoiseboundaryand priormitigationagreementsare based on)

Rationale:Consideringthe increaseoperationsin the SEIS, Whatare the
accidentwobabilitiesnow (sir-collisions,birdstdke,etc.) ? Accordingto page 5-

5-16 approximately20 birdstrike incidentshappenper year. By addinga Third

runwaythat is only800 feet from the adjacentrunwaycreatesa greaterhazard.
Asyouknow,8 petitionwas submittedby pilotsindicatingthat even at the lower
numberof operationstheyconsideredthe Third runwayto be too dangerous.

FEIS(ref. (d)) statesin oneplace theThird Runwaywillbe saferbutpage R-43
statesthere is a 21% increaseinon-thegroundincursionrate. Howcan itbe

saferto taxiacrosstwoactiverunways?

The airspace wouldalsobe sharedwithanotherairport, BoeingField.Excerpts

from a petitionsignedby commercialairlinepilots follow:.

"... Our association, A.L.P.A., has not endorsed the

proposed 3rd runway because of its marginal safety"

BecauseSea-Tac does nothave a bufferzone between it and neighborhoods,
anyaccidenthas the potentialof notonlykillingthosein the airplanebut

residents.We have numerouschildrenin the area alreadytraumatizedby
aircraftpartsfallingon schoolgroundswhilethey were outsideplaying.Some
have testifiedat vadousThird runwayrelatedhearings..

Alternatives

Question AB 155: Consideringthe increasein costsand slidingschedulefor
the proposedThird runway,whyhasn'tthe searchfor otheralternativesbeen

resumedin accordancewithWAC's citedinTable 2 of reference(c), namely
WAC 197-11-070 (1), WAC 197-11-060 (4) c& d, WAC 197-11-030 itemg,
WAC 197-11-440 (5) b and WAC 197-11-786.

Msmh 28. 11197
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Question AB 156: Whywasn'tTeninoWashingtonconsideredas an alternative
' site?

Rationale:Usingthe 1997 FA_,TAF estimatesand datainthe SEIS, the Third

runwayprovidesinadequatecapacityevenwhenitsbrandnew. It alsoviolates
theCleanAirAct,destroysover10 acresof wetlands,disruptsover274 acresof
baldeagle/blue heronforagingareas, andrequiresa moredifficultcivil

engineeringfeat thanthe hauling/filling/compactingproposedfor the
AlburquerqueNew Mexicoairport'sproposedrunwaythat they deemed
"virtuallyimpossible"to implement(refs.(sss)and (ttt)).
Consideringitwillultimatelycostbillionsmorethen the New Denver
Internationalairportbutprovidevery littlegrowthcapability,the searchfor
alternativesthatwasso abruptlyhaltedneedsto be resumed.

A newEnvironmentalImpactStatementisneededto addressalternatives

becausethe SEIS indicatesthe onlyway Sea-Tat can supportpredictedFAA
TAF growthisto addat leasttwo additionalrunwaysby 2005. UsingFAA
planningguidelines,thisplanningis alreadybehindschedule.Since the

additionof a fourthrunwaywill requirethe annihilationof two hillycities,namely
NormandyParkand Burien,the costwouldbe astronomical.Even if the civil

engineeringchallengescouldbe met and the endangeredspeciesignored,the
buyingoutof multi-milliondollarhomesmakesthisoptioncost-prohibitive.

SEIS pg. 3-2, 3-4 and 3-9 PSRC EB-94-01 regardingalternativesitesdid not

considerTeninoeven thoughOregonhasexpressedinterestin helpingto fund
an airport at thatsitewhich is closeto a deepharbor,Interstate-5 andthe rail
line.

Question AB 157: HowcouldSea-Tac addmorerunwayscost-efficiently?

Regulation Compliance RisksQuestion AB 158: What are the likely
constructionscheduleslidesdue to complianceissues?

Question AB 159: What are the risks,that Sea-Tac,likesomeairportsin

Europe,will need to closeor curtailoperationsduringtimesof highpollution?
Rationale

a) Scheduleslidesshouldbe requiredto mitigateconstructionpollutioneach
timea newreceptorlocationviolatesthe CleanAirAct
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b) Scheduleslidesshouldoccurdudngsmogalertssuchas those
__ experiencedJuly 1996

c) Scheduleslidesshouldbe requiredto complywiththe Endangered

SpeciesActeach timethe baldeagleshaveeggs intheirnests

Procedures

Question AB 160: Consideringthe significantnumberof proceduresthat
were violatedor are inthe questionablecategory,what is a reasonable
estimatefor resolutionof all relatedcourtcasesandappeals?

Rationale: Some of the questionableproceduresinclude:

1) Failure to Follow Administrative Notification Procedures
Asoutlinedby Cutler& Stanfield(ref. (])), the FederalLandmanagerswere

NOT providedan opportunityto reviewthe air pollutiondocumentationas

requiredby the CleanAirAct.
As outlinedby the RavennaBryanntcomments (ref. (y)) severalgovernment
bodieswerenot coordinatedwithas requiredby the HUD regulationsand

the ExecutiveOrder.

(2) Certificate of Compliance Issued Prematurely by Wrong
Governmental Agency
WashingtonDOE issuedthe Certificateof Compliance(ref. (bbb))but

regulations(ref. (cCc))requirethe Governorto do so.Undercertain
circumstancesthe Governormay delegatethat responsibilityto the EPA, notthe
DOE.The DOE did noteven participatein the multi-yearevaluationprocessbut

onlybecameinvolvedfor the sixmonthsfollowingthe releaseof the FEIS

(references(ddd)and (eee)). The FAAstillhasnot issuedthe Record of
Decisionbecauseof the magnitudeof errorsin the FEIS (ref. (d)). Forexample,

the air trafficassumptionswereso low in the FEIS they'vebeen surpassedand

redone.The Port promisedto correctthe FEIS to admit to the release
of untreatedethyleneglycolbut who knowsto lookfor the change?

Question AB 161 : Howmanycorrectionswere made in the FEIS andSEIS
that shouldimpact pollutioncomplianceissues?

Question AB 162 : Howdo we identifythe changesthat weremade in the FEIS
" -- and SEIS that impactpollutionassessments?

MlP.h_ tiC/_ -
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(3) Unreasonable Appeal Procedures
The Port'sNEWappealprocess,Resolution3211, dated8 February1996 is
unrealisticandappearsto be designedto precludehighqualityappeals. It

appearsto be an obstructionof justice.To allowonly15 CALENDARdaysto

appeala majorcontroversialitem suchas the Third runwayis unethicaland
shouldbe illegal. A. Brownbeganrequestingcopiesof the appealprocess
at leastoneweekpriorto the August8 publicnotice,yetdidnotreceivea

copyuntil12August1996, witha mere ninedaysleftto respond.Had thecall
notbeen madeuntilthe day of the publicnotice,the timeto respondwould
havebeen even lessthanninedays, includingweekends.

The timeperiodshouldhave been extendedanda submittalof revised
commentspermittedwithoutadditionalcharge.

The appeal chargeof $300 isalso highconsidering(1) it is not a judicial

appealand (2) the shorttimeto appeal.Therewas onlya littleovera weekto
arrangefundingforthe appealduringprimevacationseason.This made it

verydifficult,ifnot impossible,for somecommunitygroupsto arrangea
meetingto authorizefundingan appeal.

(4) Key Comments Missing From PSRC Correspondence
Packages

A criticalEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA) letterto the FederalAviation

Authority(FAA) (ref. (w)) wasnot inany of the PSRC correspondencepackages
A. Brownobtaineddirectlyfromthe PSRC. The letterstatesthe "Draft

conformityanalysisdoesnot supportyour conclusionthat the projectconforms -
to the State ImplementationPlan'. Unlessovertumed,thismeansthat the

Third Runway is ineligible for any Federal funding.
Cutlerand Stanfieldrequestfor an SEIS (ref. (j)) whichwashanddeliveredto

. PSRC6 June 1996 was alsomissingfromthe PSRCCorrespondence

packagesas of 11July1996. Itwas referencedin"Responseto RequestsFor
SupplementalEnvironmentalReview'. The CutlerandStanfield

correspondenceexplainsthe ramificationsof notmeetingthe Clean AirAct.
Neitherof thesecrucialcomments(ref. (j) and (w)) wereavailableinall the
PSRC c¢#respondencepackagesmailedout at the timeof the PSRC General

MilCh 21,1117 IF.IS
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Assemblyvote, raisingthe questionof the vote'svalidityif itwasn'tjustA.

"! Brown'spackagesthatwere incomplete.The dates of the packagesare
continuousbeginningwith a packagedated "April3 throughApril 15, 1996"and

endingwithpackagedated "July10-11, 1996".

(5) Useless Public Hearings
The 27 June 1996 moming.publictestimonywas uselessconsideringthat as
certainindividualsvotedon that afternoonof the PSRC Executivemeeting,

theyreferredto meetingsheld on PRIOR daysthathad alreadydecidedtheir
vote(ref. (v)). Forexample,mostof the Tacoma CityCouncilmembersvoted,
withouteverhearingthe publictestimony,Forthe Third Runway,at a

separatemeeting.Their representativethenhonoredthat priordirection
whenvotingat the Executive Boardmeeting.See reference(aa) for
additionalcommentson the proceduresused at other meetingsand

reference(c)for commentsregardingOpen Houses.I am sincerely

convinced that anyone, except those with an interest in obtaining short term
construction work, would be vehemently against the DEPENDENT, PART

TIME ThirdRunway if they understood the total cost, tiny capacity increase,
risks, and compared those factors to other attematives , i.e., new air traffic

technology, choosing a different airport to expand, mu#i airport system,
relieverairport such as Moses Lake 1orcargo maintenance, or banking land
for a supplementalairport.

Otherhearingssuchas the SEIS and DEIS ones involveds.peakingintoa
microphonewithyourback to the audiencewithno Port or FAAofficials
present,justa mediator.

(6) Inadequate Technical Review by Cooperating Agency

Sometechnicalexpertsresponsiblefor commentingon the Draft EIS (ref. (b))
had inadequatetimeto review it thoroughlybecauseit tookso longto reach

theirdesk (routedthroughmanagersthen eventuallyto the technicalexpert)
• (ref. (c)). Also,formanyof the topics,it requiresreadingthe entire

EnvironmentalImpactStatementto obtainallthe relevantdata. It didnot
referencerelatedsections. Note, NEPA requiresa clearand concise300
pages.

o .

(7) llleg'Ibility of Comments Published in 1996 FEIS (ref. (d))
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Commentswere reducedto fit twopagesontoonepage.This madethe size of
-'_ the printtoosmallto read insomecasesand difficultto readin almostall cases.

It wasunreasonableto expectanyoneto try to readand respondto the
commentsonthe DEIS ((ref. (c)).

(8) Inadequate traceabllity of response to comments
inthe P_.IS(ref. (a'))andSEIS it is onlysometimespossibleto tracean answer
backto the commentorwhichviolatesWAC 197-11-550. It is impossiblefor

someto determineif theirquestionwas accidentallyoverlooked,intentionally

ignoredbecause it was unsubstantive,inadvertentlymisinterpreted,or
answeredsomewhereinthe over5,500 pagesof the FEIS buttheyhaven't
happeneduponit.

(9) Inadequate traceabllity of comments for Supplemental Review

Inthe"Responseto RequestsforSupplementalReview" (ref. (do'))it is not
alwayspossibleto tracean answerbackto the commentor.It is impossiblefor

someto determineif theirquestionwas accidentallyoverlooked,intentionally
ignoredbecauseit was unsubstantive,or inadvertentlymisinterpretedso
althoughthe PSRC considersit answered,the commentordoesnoL

Forexample,someunansweredquestionsfromreference(s) are:

How can the FEIS rely on "bestor standard commercial practices" or "standard

procedure" as a substantive answer when the engineering and environmental
aspectsof the task are far more difficult then "standardor best commercial
practices'?

Consideringreinforced earth walls typically have a maximum height of 50 to 60
feet, how will the over 100feet heights be handled? Will the 160 feet area need
an earth wall? (FEISR-11-2)
How much softAowgrade soil must be excavated?

Wherewill all the .fillcome from? Can permits to mine and l)aul # be obtained in
a timelymanner?

How canyou have over 3000 haul trucks a day without decreasing safety,
particularly considering current accident rates on those roads? Considering

most routes haven,t been defined how can safety be adequately
addressed? (FEIS R12-28 )!

MluCh=l, 1107
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Thestudy boundary is much too small from both environmental and economic

-"_ aspects and needs to be expanded. Normandy Park is being hurt more than
= any other city but was not evaluated in the FEIS. For example, Brown's

sevenyearsof housesale data was ignoredbutcleadyshowsa significant
decline(ref. (c)).

What is the real air capacity increase ff consider the weather during peak
season?

Whatis the pollution impact from the aircraft if all their engines are running and
realistic landing/take-off cycle times are used?

(10) Inaccurate answers in Response to Requests for

Supplemental Review
Forexample,in the "Responseto Requestsfor SupplementalReview= (ref.
(dd)),it statesonpage 10 that "Theover-statementof pollutantlevelsoccurred

by usingworstcase weatherconditions..."yet the FE'ISstatesthat itdidnoLThe

FEIS R10-2,page R-112 explainsthat the reasonthe FEIS showslesspollution

than previousstudiesis becausethe FEIS uses"actualhistoricmeteorological

conditions'.The pollutionis notoverstated.If this was the samewrongweather
datathat the poorweather estimatecame fromusedin delaycalculations,i.e.,
the 10summersbut 11winters(ref. (1)),the 03 and NO2 pollutionis evenmore

underestimatedthan the originalquestionsuggested.Combinethis the

ridiculouslyshort11 minute take-offand landingcycletime used in the
calculations,there is even lesscred'=bilityin the pollutionnumbers.

(11) Misinterpretation of Final Noise Decision; (Ref. (e))
The PSRC hasmisinterpretedthe "FinalNoiseDecisionon Noise Issues'.At

the December1994 ExpertPanel PublicTestimonymeeting(ref. (t)), the

ArbitrationBoardwent to great lengthsto explainthey were onlyaddressing

secondrunwaymitigationand wouldtake no_ onthe Thirdrunway.If
they changedthisposition,then the publiccommentsessionswere incomplete
and needto be redone.

The Noisedecisionindicatesthat noisehasdefinitelyincreasedaccordingto
actualmeasurements,questionsthe validityof noisecontourmaps,and
suggeststhat althoughitmightbe feasibleto mitigatenoisefromthe second

runway,it'sprobablyunrealisticto believethe Portwouldmitigatenoisefroma
-'--,_ Thirdrunwayin a timelyor meaningfulmanner.

_J
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--'_ (12) Invitation to Question Constitutionality of Government
Agencies
See reference(ff)forsomepointsrelatedto thisissue

(13) Steps after DEIS Confusing
Afterthe DEIS commentsweresubmittedto the FAA, commentssometimes

wentto the Pod andsometimeswentto the FAAdependingon whatpart

whichdocumentyouwerecommentingon.With the addedcomplicationof
addingtheThirdrunwayintothe MTP plan,itwouldbe a miracleif all the
commentsreallygotto the rightagencyeach time.Also,somepeopleare

probablyunderthe mistakenimpressionthatwhat they submittedto the
ExpertPanelorthe PSRC is includedautomaticallyin the EIS process.

(14) inaccessibility of EIS's
The FEIS cost$350 and onlyone copywas availableat the localbranch
library.It couldnotbe loanedout becauseit was the onlycopy. Likewise,
thereis onlyonecopyof the SEIS at the local library,andeventhatarrived
late.

(15) Inaccessibility of Key references in SEIS
Keyitemssuch as the MillerCreek planare notinthe SEIS.

(16) Alleged Right Path Changes without EIS

The FlightPathappealby AkersregardingManualchangesflightpath
withoutthe requiredEIS needsto be addressedin SEIS.

(17) SEIS Public Hearing Notice ....

The Port's"Forum"newsletterindicatedthe'SEIS PublicHeadngwas
tentativeandto calla phonenumberto confirm.The numberwas not

updatedasof 7AM the day of the hearingto saythat the hearingwas
scheduled.I assumethe automatedphonelinewas never updatedwith the

hearinginformation.The Forum newsletterthat confirmedthatthe headng
arrivedin mymailboxAFTER the headnghadalreadystarted.

The Forumnewsletterdid NOT indicatethat parkingwouldbe validatednor

didthe automatedphonelinemessage.It is veryexpensiveto parkat the

airportso somepeoplewere unableto affordattendingthe meeting.

:: ".:

" MlmhIlk 1_
" '-.
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A copy of the SEIS stillwas notat the Des Moineslibraryas of the hearing

,, .) date.

SEPA and NEPA Regulations

: Question AB 163. : Is the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA)
applicableto thisSEIS?

..'

Question AB 164 : IfNEPA is applicable,pleaseprovidejustificationfor the

departuresfrom NEPA.See AppendixB.

Question AB 165 : Howdoyou justifynon-compliancewiththe regulationsor
rationalizecompliancewiththe SEPA regulationslistedin the followingtable ?

Pleaseaddresseach specificWAC paragraphcited.

Enclosedis a partialsummaryof SEPA regulatoryissues.The majodtyof Table
B1coversitems specificallyaddressedin commentsto 1995 DEIS (references

(c)end (s)). Somekey itemsaddedto this tablesinceJune 1995 include:
(1) IDA technology

(2) GPS technology
(3) FinalNoiseDecisionon NoiseIssues
(4) Kludtlitigation

(5) FlightPathChangewithoutan EIS (Akem)
(6) ExecutiveOrderAppeal(Akers)
(7) PSRC process
(8) Portprocess

Afterreadingthe SEIS, even if the SEIS commentson the itemsuch as

technology,the answerappears inadequateor incomplete.

: ,.x.: _..':._.'.L..
, ._ ..._i...!::.._;!._.

• . ,.,.. _..¢..-_,,. . .. :.._....:T,...,,.t;:.. ,_.

. ......... _._..
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Table B1 Regulatory ComplianceIssuesPartialSummary

Issue SEPAReguda_on

FULLY addressotherREASONABLEalternativesites wAc 197-11.070(1)

WAC 197-11-060
(4) c&d

WAC 197-.11.030item
g

WAC 197-11-440(5) b

tWAC 197-11-786

The "weighing and balancing"with respectto WAC197-11-448(1)
economicsandthe logisticsof the _ off-sitefill firstsentence
now requiredfor Sea-Tac mustbe comparedto the
otherAlternativesites.

FullyaddressDemandMana_lementaltemative WAC197-11-786

Addressprobableiml:)actfrom4th & 5th runway wAclg7-11.060(4) c,d

Address impact of "reserving for some future time" the WAClg7-11-440(S)va
implementationof thisproiect

iAddcost-benefitanalysis.Consideringcost estimate WAC173-806-125
tripledoverseveralmonthsand willbe the most WAC197-11-726

expensiveUS runway,and has a limitedcapacity(too WAC197-11.056(6)
shortfor cargoplanesinwarm weather)

wAcIg7-1l-SOO(4)c),

Need to addressIDA technologysimilarto thatusedin WAC197-11-070(1)
San Franciscowithouta Third Runway

WAC lg7-11-060

WAC 197-11-030 item
g

WAC197-11-440(5)b

WAC 197-11-786

+:
w

Ml_h 21.117 liEB + ._`
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TableB1 RegulatoryComplianceIssuesPartialSummary

-;t Issue SB_ARegu_t/on

Needto addresstechnologycombinedwithsomeform WAc 197.11-o6o
of dell,_J;dmanagement ( Note (ref. (dd)) clearlystates
"unconstraineddemand" is assumedin the 1996 FEIS

Needto addressLDAtechnologysimilarto that used in WAC197-11-070(1)
San Francisco-with• third runwaycloserto the existing
runwayalleviatingthe need for over24 millioncubic WAC197-11-060
yardsof fillandacresof wetlandconstruction WAC 197-11-030 item

g

'WAC lg7-11-440 (5) b

WAC lg7-11-786

Need to address GPS technology scheduledfor FY WAc197-11-07o(1)
2001 implementationwitha third runway closerto the
existingrunwayalleviatingthe need for over24 million WAC197-11-0S0
cubicyardsof filland acresof wetlandconstruction

WAC lg7-11-030 item
g

WAC197-11-440(S)b

WAC lg7-11-786i

Need to address GPS technologyscheduledfor WAC197-11-070(1)
implementationFY 2001 withouta Third Runway

WAC 197-11-060

WAC lg7-11-030 item
g

WAC197-11-440(S)b

WAC lg7-11-786

"L
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Table B1 RegulatoryComplianceIssuesPartialSummary

Issue SEPARegu_tion

AddressPropertydevaluationof AU. significantly WAC197-11-600Co)l,
impactedIocatio.ns- Burien,Normandy Park, Des and(cO,i
Moines, SeaTac, Tukwila WAClg7.11-440

Significantlitigationshouldbe addressed-suchas Kiudt
andAkersFlightPathcharges

PSRC membersreceiveddirectionto vote"Forthe
iThird Runway'priorto publictestimony/headn_is

Address the ACTUALtransportationplansforthe about WAClg7-11-_0 (2)
1,000,000haul loadsof fill Is itpossibleto be WAC191-11-440(6)¢,
economicallypractical?Bargesare NOT fully iv
addressedin DEIS.

Acquiremissingcriticaldatasuch as erosion,landslide WAclg7-11-0so(1)
& earthquakehazards,air toxins,groundwater
movement/quality,etc. WAC 197-11-660

WAClg7.11.444(c),iv

WAC_g7-1_-S00CO),
and(d),i

Mamh 21.11_1
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Table B1 Regulatory ComplianceIssuesPartialSummary
X
I

Issue SEPA Regulation

Investigate noise projections, Noisecontourmapsnot wAc 197-11.600Co)_,
substantiatedby'noisemeasurements. (d)i

Addressimpactonexisting"brown-out"problemsrelated WAC197-11-600(b),
to electricutilities and(d),i

Addresspollutionandsafetyimpactsof aircraftcrashes WAC 197.11-794

WAC197-11-oooCo),,

Addressairtoxinlevelsin ChapterV, item4. Data WAC 197-11-080 (1)
suggests it alreadyexceedsannualsafety levelsandwill
notbe mitigated

Revisemisleadingcalculationssuchas carbon WAC 197-11-080 (1)
monoxide levels

Add SPECIFIC, FEASIBLE mitigation measures WAC 173-806-100 (c)

WAC 197-11-660

Proposed mitigationmeasuresUNREASONABLE WAC197-11.6s0(1)f ii

(feasibleonescoulddoubleconstructionscheduleand
somearen'tfeasible)

Fullyaddressmitigationusingthe "appropriate wAC197-11-768
technology'.No mentionof newtechnologylikeinfrared
hangersfordeicing1 and concretebarriersfor runningoff
runways2.
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TableB1 RegulatoryComplianceIssuesPartialSummary

Issue SEPAR_e_ation

Providemitigationscheduleand bondsconsideringthe SeeKing CountyRules
decadesold mitigationagreementsstillhavenot been in additiontoSEPA
fulfilled (pollutionand noise related) rules

FULLYaddressmonitoringof environmentalimpacts WAC197-1'8-660

Publiclyretractpublishedmisleadinginformation- see WAC197-806-130
Forum

Reviseconclusionsnotsupportedbydata forwhichthe WAC197-11-0S0(1)
data is readilyavailablefromcourt houserecords,

jgovernmentdocuments,and libraries.
I
ReviseES Summaryto reflectthe data inthe report WAC197-11-440(6)
suchas ChapterV disturbance-sensitivespecies
perishin_l(see BiologicalAppendixK)

Address otherrelateddocumentssuchas the WAC197-11-055(6)
IArbitrationPanel data and reportsincludingthe Rnal WAClr/-11.402(s)
NoiseDecisionon NoiseIssues(ref. (e)). Do notquote

ithingsoutof context.

Identifyallthoseimpactswhichwillnot be fully WAC197-11-660(2)b
evaluatedfurtherbecauseregulationsgoverning"on-
site"constructionare significantlydifferenLEvaluate,
conducttests,andassessthese beforeEIS approval.
Example:Excavationand repositioningof contaminated
fillthatthencan contaminatecreeksleadingintoPuget
Sound.

Determineif the term "on-site"is appropriatelyusedfor WACl_-11-SS0
sitesthatare geographicallyseparatedby.publicroads.

Identifydifferencesinpoliciesandregulationsfor on-
sitecomparedto off-site.
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-_') Table B1 RegulatoryComplianceIssuesPartialSummary
",'B "

Issue SEPA Regulation

Determinethe c.orrectLead and Cooperatingagency wAc 197-11-93s(10)
relationships.SEPA requiresDOE to be Lead agency
whenover1,000,000 gallonsof fuelare involved.Not all

agenciesprovidedadequatereviewof DEIS because Note.WAC197-11-942
they each thoughtanotheragencyhad prime doesnotapply toitems
responsibilityfor thatsectionandthey wantedto avoid listedunderlg7-11-
duplication, g3s.

Considera NEPA. CurrentEIS containstoo many WAC107-11-610
fallaciesto useit to iustifythe ThirdRunway.

Includea singlemap identifyingall the environmental WAC197-11-908
sensitivearea issues

i

Fully address pollution from aircraft crashes and major wAClg7.11.7g4(2)
fuel soills

Morefullyaddressaircraftparts fallingontoschool WAClgT-11-7g4(2)
groundsnowthateven moreschoolsare inthe "fail-out"
zone

EITHER DENY THE PROPOSAL or require a WAC197-11-600(4)d,
SElS to Identify feasible, technically adequate,
and economically practicable mitigation WAC lg7-11-S60
measures. Present DElS/FEIS mitigation
measures are TECHNICALLY INADEQUATE WAC197-11-330

such as the water pollution control methods, WAC173-S0S-100(c)not all Significant Unavoidable Impacts have
been addressed such as the homeless WACll-440(6)c iv
endangered species and (3) Inadequate
information regarding fill source locations

!which will certainly create a "Significant
Adverse Impact".

SignificantAdverseImpactsneedsto addresslossof

eligibilityfor low incomehousing SeeAltemaliveSite

The SEIS needsto addressAltemativeSites, rulesEPstTableB1entry
technologyand assesscurrenttrafficat otherlocal WAC 197-11-550
airportssuchas Bellingham,WA

Traceabilityto questionsinadequateand answers
unsubstantive
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-'_ Table B1 RegulatoryComplianceIssuesPartialSummary

Issue SEPARegulation

If FAA_.'_cordof Decisionintendsto increasecapacity
numbe=sabovethe "NewPort"estimate,issueanother
SEIS to recalculatepollutionand increaseon-the-
groundt._ time,etc.

IfFAARecordof Decisionintendsto changethe
locationofthe runwayso it isbelow the FEIS location
(14 feetbelowproposed),insteadissueanotherSEIS
to recalculatepollutionand increaseon-the-ground
taxitime,etc.. CurentSEIS doesnotappearto
considerthis.

SuggestREASONABLEand feasiblemitigation WAC191-11-440(6) b,l
measures.Example:Can over3000 trucksper day and(e)b,iv
reallyavoidrushhournear businessesand an airport WAC197-11-660
thatare open24 hoursa day? If it ishauledinat the
samerate as the currentsouthairportconstructionrate
whichis creatinghavoc, it will take about 50 years.

Address"EconomicPracticability"of mitigation WAC11-440(6)c iv
measures.Note,somerequiredmitigationforthe2nd
runwaycompletedin 1973 is still incomplete. WAC 197-11-660 (2)

1 AviationWeek,"FAA Teats InfraredDeicers', MW 1,1995,pg.38
2 AviationWeek, 1995
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Recommendations

1) Immediatelydiscontinue efforts to approve a Third Runway at

Sea-Tac be_. use of the exo_.itant economic and

environmentalcosts.If thiscant be doneat thistime, the

GovemmentAccounting ONce should conduct an audiL

2) Identifyand implementa meaningful mitigation planforthe

existingSea-Tacairportconfigurationrecognizingthe impact

technologyanda demandmanagementplanwillhaveonair
traffic.

3) Aggressivelypursuerealistic alternatives as wellas a

combinationofalternatives,i.e., railand otherairportsites

combinedwithtechnologyimprovementsat Sea-Tac

internationalAirport
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AppendzxA

DirtPetitionLetter

Acronyms
I

Referencesand Bibliography

Health Bibliography _"
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C.A.S.E.Against Sea-Tac Expansion

60cld_rtN6

;:.;,_m .¢lumdlotkzmt_ndimininSESlS¢onvnm_
To:DimclorofPut_ Wodcs

C_yofSea-T_ Pubi:WoWaDepL
l?g00k_mndmdBvcL
SUPT...WANlm

Dmr Mr.BmmPay'man.

Subject : Current andPlanned HaulTruckMitigationin Sea-Tac AirportArea
References:

(a) "Numberof DirtTrucksWillIncrease,ThirdRunway', by V. NordsVom,HighlinsNews,10August1996

(b) PugetSoundAirPollutionControlAgency,NoticeofViolMion, RegistrationNo P371603874-75.Reg. I,

Section9.15 (a), 2001 S126 St., NorthSu-Tac Park Project

(c) Engineers PersonalAssessmentof the Sea-Tac AirportMaster PlanUpclaZeDraftEnvimnmenteJ

ImpactStatement(DEIS)- ProposedThird Runway,The UnitedStates'MostExpensive,Limited

CapacityRunway,incorporatedintoFElS responseappendix.

(d) Sea-TacAirportMasterPlanUpdate FinalEnvironmentalImpactSta_omont(I=EIS),1996

(g) Cityof Sea-TacPubr¢WorksPermitPWD0115-96,Parcel282304-9016, Issued6/20/96, Expb'MJon

12/17/96, ContractorSegaJe,Signedby BruceRayburn

Both the airpollutionandtrafficcontrolsinthe Sea-Tac airport safetyproject
permit(ref. (g)) appear inadequatewhendrivingonS 188th,SR 509 and SR

518. Consideringthe volumeof fillfor that permitis only about 2 % of that

neededforthe MasterPlan projectcoveredin the Final EnvironmentalImpact
Statement(reference(d)) muchmoremitigationis neededto minimizefuture
hazards.

Recognizingthe problemsthe current"insignificant"projecthas caused(see the

enclosedpetition),it is difficultto imaginethe problemsif the ThirdRunwayis

builtin the shorttimescheduledby usingthousandsof haultrucktripsper day.

This letteraddressesmeasureswe recommendbe mandatory to MINIMIZE
loss of life and property. Over 75,000,000,000 pounds 1 of fill
requires more mitigation than routine projects !

1 24.6 millioncubicyardsper FEIS (rof. (d)) excludesthe softsoilandcontaminatedsoilthatrmedsto be,,,. .

rernovedandreplaced

AR 035550
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"-'_'_ ProposedMandatoryPermitReouirements

(1) Eachhaultruckshouldbe requiredto participateina "Howam I driving?"
program(e.g. 1-800-827-SAFE).These programsposta signonthe backof
each truck.It listsinlargelettersa shorttruck identificationnumberanda phone
numberto reporttrafficviolations.
Rationale:Sincehaulingbeganfor the referencedpermit(ref. (g)) therehas

been a significantincreaseincitizens' complaintsregardinghaultrucks(ref.

(a)). BothRCAAandCASE receivephonecalls requestingwhomto contactto
complain.Ithas becomea standardtopicof discussionat meetingsand
typicallyincludesthe followingallegations:

(a) runningred lightsat SR 518 and SR 509 interchange(goingsouth)
(b) travelingoutsidethe white lines
(c) excessivespeedon SR 509 and SR 518

(d) inabilityto mergeontoSR 509 due to fastmovingtrucks

(e) reducedvisibilitybecausetruckstravelina lineof four(4) orfive(5)
(f) fillflyingontocars behindthe trucks

(g) hugecloudsof dustdistractdrivers becauseitappearsto be an

explosionwhen it'sactuallyjust fromdumping
Notall trucksare airportboundso by usingan identifyingnumberit can ensure

the correct companiesare contactedaboutallegeddrivingviolations.Alleged
trafficviolationsare in areasnotvisibleby the uniformedofficersrequiredby
permit PWD0115-96.

(2) Additionaluniformedofficercoverageis neededto patrolthe areas identified

underthe Safe drivingprogramas highrisks.This patrolcoverageshouldbe a
conditionofthe permitandpaidby the haultruckcontractor.

Rationale:Consideringthousandsof haultruckswillbe comingfromallover

PugetSoundand convergingon Sea-Tac daily, the highriskareas likelywill
extendwellbeyondthe immediateairportarea. TheAugust1996"forty-two(42)
car pile-upon I-5 includedat leastfour trucks.The newspaperand television

coverageshoweda double-haultruck jack knifedacrossI-5 near the beginning.

M=_ n, 1107
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--. (3) Additionaluniformedofficercoverageis needed at the SR 509 andSR 518
interchange.Thisshouldbe a conditionof the permitandpaid by the truck
contractor.

Ration_.le:The Dept.of Transportationstatisticsindicatethisis the most

dangerousintersectioninthe area. This concem was raised in commentson
the DraftEnvironmentalImpactStatement(ref. (c))butthe Final Environmental

ImpactStatementresponseR-28 was "increased truck traffic on any leg does
not impose any increased traffic risl¢'. Them has alreadybeen at least one
significanthaultruck accidenton18 September1996 at the intersectionof SR

509 andSR 518. Also,the SR 509 and SR 518 interchangeappearsto be
generatingthe mostnegativecommentsfrom residents(see item(1)).

(4) Haultruckoperatinghoursneedto be reduced

Permit PWD0115-96rushhourlimitationsneed to be extendedat leastto 8:30

AM. Additionallimitationsmay be neededas a resultof the trafficanalysis
requestedinitem (5).

Rationale:Permit PWD0115-96 has alreadysignificantlyincreasedcommute
timesandcausedan increaseinpollutiondue to slowertraffic.This is

particularlysignificantconsideringthe carbonmonoxidelevels that already
exceedapprovedlevels.Note, the constructionarea postedspeedlimit is 10

milesper hourlessthan the standardspeedlimit, signswarnyouto be

preparedto stop(it takesthe trucksso longto turn it requiresthe carsto stop),
andone laneis closedto facilitatethe trucksturning.This resultsina traffic

situationthatwas NOTincludedin the FEIS trafficanalysis(ref. (d)).

(5) The numberof trucksenteringthe Sea-Tac per hourneedsto controlledto

avoidcreatinganyadditionalLossF conditionsandto minimizethe impacton
thoseintersectionsalreadyat LossF (see KingCountyRoad.Adequacy
Standards).Trafficanalysesneed to be redoneusingthe reducedspeedlimits,
full.stopsfor traffic.behinddoublehaultrucksas theyturnandto accountfor

laneclosuresusedto facilitatethe turningofthe doublehaultrucks.Because

thisprojectfar exceedsanystandardpracticehaulproject,the entirehauljob
mustbe consideredrather than each individualcontractor'snumberof trucks.

Rationale:The intentof KingCountyRoadAdequacyStandardsis to avoid

._ additionalLossF locations.The trafficcontrolsusedfor Permit PWD0115-96

._ (See rationaleas item (4)) are notreflectedin FinalEnvironmentalImpact

Ma_h 7JI,111¢t
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Statement.Evenmoreextensivetrafficcontrolswillbe neededforthe Third

_-_ runwayprojecLIt ismuch larger bothintotalnumberof trucks andnumberof

trucksperdaythan PWD0115-96. It'sextremelyunlikelythat the current
constructionschedulecan be met if KingCountyRoadAdequacyStandardsor

the CleanAirActis"enforced.

(6) Eitherthe loadsneed to be coveredand/orreducedso that NO dirtis above
the rail.Alsomoisturecontentpriorto dumpingneedsto be controlled

Rationale:Currentregulationsare totally inadequateconsideringthe pollution
levelsin the area andthat the quantityof hauldirtthat needsto be broughtinto

the areafor the Third Runwayfar exceedsstandardpractice.Evenassuming
the loadsare covered,the moisturecontentof thefill needsto be closely

controlledto avoida repetitionof this summer'sexplodingduststorms.

The PugetSoundAir PollutionControlAgencyissueda Noticeof Violation29

July1996 regardingfugitivedustat NorthSea-Tac Park (ref. (b)). This isjust
northof the dumpingunderPermit PWD0115-96.

(6) HaulContractorshallpay adequateshareof road repairs
Rationale: Haulingtrucksare a leadingcontributorto road damage.This

projectrequiresthousandsof tripsper dayof haultrucksthat willrequireroad
repairs.KingCountyRoad AdequacyStandardspermitpro-ratapaymentsbut if

it'snotsetupinadvancethe citiesmayneedto sueto obtainthe repaircosts.

Yourtimelyresponseto this requestwouldbe appreciated.Technicalquestions
regardingthis requestmay be directedto A. Brownof C.A.S.E.

Sincerely,

Debi DesMamis(signaturesonoriginal) J. Bartleymay
C.A.S.E. President C.A.S.E VicePresident
199004th AveSW
Seattle,WA 98166
(206) 824-3120

m: ACC
Dept.ofTra,'mpormtion
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
FederalAviationAdministration
KingCountyPolice
PortofSuttle
PugetSound.AirPollutionControlAgency

Enclosure : Petition
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HaulTrucksPollutionand TrafficControlsPetition-Tob, Eadmdw_ CASEh,_r

"" Considering the Increased pollution and traffic control problems
createdby PermitPWD0115-96, much more meaningful and significant

mitigation measures need to be Imposed on future haul truck
permits traveling in the Sea-Tac airport area. The amount of fill Permit
PWD0115-96currentlyhaulsto the southendof the Sea-Tec airportrepresents

only about 2 % of the fill needed for the proposedThirdlRunwayproject.

signatures,on file

_ AR 035554
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-- ,_ Acronyms

ACC AirportCommunitiesCoalition
CASE CitizensAgainstSea-Tac Expansion
DEIS DraftEnvironmentalImpactStatement

DOE Dept. of Ecology
FEIS Final EnvironmentalImpact Statement
EPA EnvironmentalProtectionAgency

HOK 1996 BurienStudyfundedbyWA
KC KingCounty
LDA Localizerdirectionalaid technology

GAO GovernmentAccountingOffice
GPS GlobalPositioningSatellite technology
NEPA NationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct

NPIAS NationalPlanfor IntegratedAirportsSystem
PSAPCA PugetSoundAir PollutionControlAgency
PSRC PugetSoundRegionalCouncil
Port Port of Seattle

RCAA RegionalCommissionon AirportAffairs
Sea-Tac Seattle-TacomainternationalAirport

SeaTac SeaTac,cityadjacentto Sea-Tac airport
SEIS SupplementalEnvironmentalImpactStatement
SEPA StateEnvironmentalProtectionAct

SIP State ImplementationPlan ... Air Quality
TAF TerminalAir Forecast

WA State of Washington

References and Bibliography
See also HealthBibliographythat follows

(a) Supplementto the State ImplementationPlan for WashingtonState, Plan
for Attainingand MaintainingNationalAmbientAir QualityStandardsfor
Ozonein CentralPuget Sound,January1993, AmendmentsJune
1994 "

(b) Sea-TacAirportMasterPlanUpdateDraft EnvironmentalImpact
Statement(DEIS), 1995

Mmeh 28.1M?
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(c) Engineer'sPersonalAssessmentof the Sea-Tac AirportMasterPlan
• • UpdateDraftEnvironmentalImpactStatement(DEIS) - ProposedThird

Runway,The UnitedStates'MostExpensive,LimitedCapacityRunway,
incorporatedintoFEIS responseappendix.

(d) Sea-TacAiiportMasterPlan UPdateFinalEnvironmentalimpact
Statement(FEIS), 1996

(e) "Stateof WA PugetSoundRegionalCouncilFinal NoiseDecisionon
NoiseIssues',dated27 March 1996 (boldedby authorto emphasize
legaltitle)

(t) Commentson the Draft GeneralConformityfor the Sea-Tac Airport
RunwayandAssociatedDevelopmentProjects,A. M. BrowndatedApril
30 1996

(g) TechnicalReport#8 preparedby P&DAviationfor Portof Seattle.

(h) Testimonyat the CongressionalAviationSubcommitteeHearingby
nationallyknowneconomistDr. LynnO. Michaelis,held March18, 1996

(_ Testimonyat the CongressionalAviationSubcommitteeHearingby air
transportationexpert,Dr. StephenHockaday,held March18, 1996

0) Studysubmittedto FAAby Envirometrics,Dr. Ruby,SmithEngineering&
Management,Cutler & Stanfield,dated6 June 1996

(k) Implementationof an LD/VDME Approachto Runway16R in lieuof a
ThirdRunwayat Sea-Tac,preparedby G. Bogan& Associates,inc. dated
26 June 1995 (presumablysubmittedas commentto Draft EIS)

(I) Letter To PSRCPresidentDougSutherland,From PorkPatrol,AI
Fumey,Chair,dated 12 June 1996 - in June3-19,1996 PSRC
correspondencepackage

(m) "City,StateForcesWrangleoverThird ChicagoAirport,AviationWeek &
SpaceTechnology,8 April1996

(n) GAO/RCED-g5-35BR(GovernmentAccountingOffice)

(o) "Finally! It's Here (DenverInternationalAirportOpens), Newsweek,6
March1995 ""

(p) "DenverInternationalAirport- Economicaspects', TravelWeekly,2
February1995 v54, ng, !:)4

(q) "MontrealAirportnever gotquiteoffthe ground"Times 15 April1996 - in
"::" PSRC Correspondencepackagedated June 21-26,1996

AR 035556
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"-'_ (r) Commentsregardingaddingthe part timedependentrunwayto the
MTP.To D. SutherlandPSRC, FromA. Brown,dated 15June1996 - in
PSRC Correspondencepackage3-19 June 1996. SpecialNote the
coverletterencloseda copyof 25 pagesof commentsdated11 June,
1996. Thes.ecommentswerehanddeliveredto the PSRC withthe CASE

comments onJune 11,1996so the July19,1996v date is incorrectwith
respectto the pageslabeled1/25 and so on.

(s) "Commentson PublicCommentMeetingJune27,1996 - Topic:
ProposedAddendumto the 1995 MetropolitanTransportationPlan
(MTP)to includethe ThirdRunway=,To D. Sutherland& PSRCExecutive
Board,FromA. Brown,dated7 July 1996- in PSRC Correspondence
packageJuly 10-11, 1996 (enclosure3 inthisPort Appeal letterof
August1996)

(t) ExpertNoiseArbitrationPanel HearingDecember1994

(u) FAA HearingJune 1995

(v) PSRC ExecutiveBoardingMeetingandPublicTestimony,June 1996

(w) Letter(Supplementto FEIS Comments,"Draftconformityanalysisdoes
notsupportyourconclusionthat the projectconformsto the State
ImplementationPlan'),To D. Ossenkopof FAA, ccHinkelof Port,From
U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,dated 6 June 1996

(x) LetterTo PSRC, From D. DesMarais,dated8 July1996 - inPSRC
CorrespondencepackageJune 26 - July 9, 1996

(y) "ExecutiveBoardOrder,datedApdl25,1995",To PSRC, FromRavenna-
BryantCommunityAssociation,dated8 May 1996 - in PSRC
CorrespondencepackageJune 21-26, 1996

(z) Letter,To PSRC, FromA. Brown,dated10 Apdl1996 - inPSRC
CorrespondencepackageApdl 3-15, 1996

(aa) "DraftAmendmentto MTP - ThirdSea-Tac Runway,June 10, 1996
Order',To PSRC, FromNorthEastDistrictCouncil,dated28 June1996 -
in PSRC correspondencepackageJune 26 - July9, 1996.

(bb) Letter,To D. Hinsonof FAA,FromR. Akers,dated28 May1996 - in
PSRC correspondencepackageMay 23-29, 1996.

(cc) ECO-088,To D. Ossenkopof FAA,FromR. Parkinof U. S. EPA,dated 18
March1996 - in PSRC correspondencepackageApril 3-15, 1996.

(dd) Responseto Requestsfor SupplementalReview,Addendumto the Right
PlanProjectFEIS (1992) and ProposedMasterPlanUpdate/
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-_) (1996), PSRC, 10 July 1996.

(ee) Letter,To PSRC, From Cityof NormandyPark,dated9 April1996 -
PSRC correspondencepackageApril3-15,1996.

.,

(ft) "PSRC's Rdsolution (A-93-03) and it'sImpacton RelatedLegislation',To
PSRC, From H. J. Frause,dated I April,1996 - in PSRC correspondence
packageApril 3-15,1-996.

(gg) Cityof SeaTac PublicWorksPermitPWD0115-96, Parcel282304-9016,
Issued.6/20/96,Fxpiration12/17/96,ContractorSegale, Signedby Bruce
Raybum

(hh) "Numberof DirtTrucksWillIncrease,ThirdRunway', by V. Nordstrom,
HighlineNews, 10 August1996

(ii) "Study: Biggerairportmeansmorepoorkids', HighlineNews, 7 August
1996, page A7

(jj) "ThreeKilled,2 Hurt in SeaTac Wreck', HighlineNews, 7 August1996.
page A1

(kk) "AirlinesDrawBattlelineso n Userfee', SeattleTimes, 19 June 1996,
page D1

(11) "FAAPlansto PublishDraftAddendumto 1976 AgencyNoisePolicyby
September',Airport NoiseWeekly,Volume8, Number11, dated10
June 1996, page 81-82.

(ram) "BriefingBook', EnvironmentalConservationDivision,Northwest
FisheriesScienceCenter,NationalMarineRsheriesService, NOAA,
January1994 (entirebookbutspecial attentionto page 24)

(nn) "ProgramsandAccomplishments',UtilizationResearch Division,
NorthwestFisheriesScienceCenter,NationalMarine FisheriesService,
Seattle,WA, May 1995.

(oo) "OurUvingOceans,Reporton the Statusof U.S. LivingMarine
Resources',UnitesStates DepL of Commerce,NationalOceanicand
AtmosphericAdministration,NationalMarineFisheriesService, 1995

(pp) "Transferof Landfor RunwayUnderway', AirportNoise Report,Volume
8, Number12, 8 July 1996, page 94.

(qq) "DramaticDropin ourinfantmortalityrate', Post-intelligencer,2 August
1996, pagesC1, C4
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(rr) "ATA QuestionsValidity of Airport ConstructionNeeds Study;,Says
--_ AdequateFunds Existfor NecessaryAirportProjects', ATA News,Air

TransportAuthorityofAmedca,20 March1996

(ss) "Rockwellhaswonback the GlobalPositioningSystem(GPS) satellite
contract',The Composites& AdhesivesNewsletter,July-September
1996, page"3. _

(tt) "Noticeof Decisionby the Portof Seattle', PublicNotices,Seattle Times,
8 August1996

(uu) "AirPollution,Council's.reportbasedon Epidemiologicalstudy', by R.
Kassel,NationalResourcesDepartmentCouncilUrbanEnvironmental
ProgramSr. Attorney,Post-lnteiligencer,16 June 1996, page E3.

(w) "FlyingOff-Course:EnvironmentalImpactof Amedca'sAirports',National
ResourceDefenseCouncil,October1996 needto reference

(ww) "WasteClean Up, Safe and Sound?',HighlineNews,23 November
1996, pagesA1, A7 (additionalinformationsuppliedby a participant)

(xx) "ThirdRunwayBattle,The BigDirtHaul', HighlineNews, 16 November
16,1996,pagesA1, A2 (Showsmapof potentialhaul routesreferenced
inFEIS (ref.d))

(yy) EngineeringPrinciplesof GroundModifications,by ManfredR. Hausman,
McGraw-HillPublishingCompany,New York

(zz) SoilsinConstruction,Third Edition,by W/. L SchroederPrenticeHall,
New Jersey

(aaa) "Sea-TacThirdRunwayto get itsfillof dirt', SeattleTimes 15 August
1996pagesA1, A19 (runway14 feetbelowFEIS assumptions)

(bbb)Letterto FAA.D. Ossenkop,FromMaryRiveland,DirectorWA DOE, dated
20 December1996

(ccc) 49 U.S.C,47101 et. seq. (formerlyAirportandAirwayImprovementAct,
Section509, paragraph(7) (A))

(ddd) WashingtonState LegislatureRelease," South KingCounty
LawmakersQuestionApprovalof the ThirdRunwayPlan', dated20
December1996.

(eee) "DOEGivesOK to Runway', HighlineNews,Page A7, December
21,1996

(fff) "Dust Emissionsat NorthSeaTac Park', PugetSoundAir Pollution
ControlAgencyNoticeof ViolationNo. 35809, RegistrationNo.

i
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P371603S74-75,Regulation!, Section9.15 (a) • Emissionof Fugitive
- -- Dustwithoutuse of bestavailablecontroltechnology,8 August1996

(ggg) LetterregardingSnow EquipmentStorageShed Environmental
ChecklistandDeterminationof Nonsignificance,FromPortof Seattle,
BarbaraHinkleto Debi DesMarais,25 July 1996

(hhh) "AsbestosDelaysNorthSeaTac Work', HighlineNews, 13 July 1996,
page A8

(ill) "PlaneCrashesat SeaTac', HighlineNews,24 August1996, page A1

0JJ) "GirlStruck,diesin I-5 Jam Detour",HighlineNews,4 September1996,
page A1

(kkk) "InfantDeathRatesStillHigherHere', HighlineNews, 6 October1996,
page A3

(111) FAAreport"Impactof BoeingFieldInteractionson the Benef'Csof the
newproposedrunway.."Feb. 1993

(mmm) "DraftSea-Tac MitigationStudy', Burien- AirportAssistanceand
MitigationStudies,21 October1996, Final4e,be releasedMarch1997

(nnn) Appealofthe Adequacyof the FEIS forthe ProposedMasterPlan
UpdateDevelopmentActionsat Seattle-TacomaInternationalAirport,
FiledbyCityof Sea-Tac

(ooo) Appealof the Adequacyof the FEISforthe ProposedMasterPlan
UpdateDevelopmentActionsat Seattle-TacomaInternationalAirport,
FiledbyAkers

(ppp) Appealofthe Adequacyof the FEIS for the ProposedMasterPlan
UpdateDevelopmentActionsat Seattle-Tacoma InternationalAirport,
FiledbyCitiesof Des Moines,Burien,FederalWay, NormandyPark
and TuloNila,HighlineSchoolDistrict401, AirportCommunities
Coalition

(qqq) Lawsuitfiledby Cutler& Stanfield, Filedby Cities of Des Moines,
Burien,Federal Way, NormandyPark andTukwila, HighlineSchool
District401, AirportCommunitiesCoalition

(rrr) EarthPressuresand RetainingWalls,WhitneyHuntington,JohnWiley
& Sons,NY, 1957

(sss) "DifferentDirt,FAARejectsfillplanto extendairportrunwayin
Albuquerque'<HighlineNews. January29,1997, page A1

_,_ °
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(ttt) "EnvironmentalAssessmentfor ProposedImprovementsto Runway3-
21, AibuquerueinternationalAirport',preparedby CoffmanAssociates,

P"_ Inc.June1994

(uuu) Sea-Tac NoiseExposureUpdate, June 1982

(vw) DraftSupplementalEnvironmentalImpactStatementforthe Proposed
MasterPlanUpdateDevelopmentActionsat Seattle-Tacoma
InternationalAirport,February1997.

(www) WorldWildlifeFund Newsletter,"Focus',March/April1997, Volume19,
Number2

(xxx) "AComparisonof FAA IntegratedNoiseModelRightProfileswith
ProfilesObservedat Seattle-TacomaAirport"by GeorgeW Flathers,
December1981, Officeof Environmentand EnergyProject1494A,
ContractDTFA01-82-C10003, Mitre:MetrekDivision

Note: This isonlya partial listof references.Typically,the sameinformation

appearsin multiplelocations.All correspondenceto the FAA,Portof Seattle,

PSRC, Corp.of Engineers,DepL of Ecology,EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,

ExpertNoisePanel,PSAPCA,and Dept. ofTransportationon currentairport
operationsas wellas the Third runwayare applicable.
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Breathless; Natural Resources Defense Council
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Prospective Study of U.S. Adults; Respiratory Critical Care
Medicine ...

Atmospheric Reactions of Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons;

University of California, Riverside
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Cities; New England Journal of Medicine

A Critical Review of the Health Effects of Atmospheric
Particulates; Toxicology and Industrial Health

Health Effects of Particulate Air Pollution: Time for

Reassessment?; environmental Heal_h Perspecuives

Environmental Risk Factors for Primary Malignant Brain Tumors; A
Review; Journ_l of Neuro-Oncology
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Appendix B: "NEPA Regulatory Issues Summary

NATIONALENVIRONMENTALPOLICYACT (NEPA)

CITATION OF REGULATIONS WHICH APPLY TO VIOLATIONS AND
POTENTIALVIOLATIONSOF THE ACT IN THE DOCUMENTATIONPROVIDED
BYTHE FAA/PORTOF SEATTLEAS CO-LEADAGENCIES IN A NEPA/SEPA
PROCESS FOR THE THIRD RUNWAY DEVELOPMENT MASTER PLAN
UPDATE (FEIS) AND RELA'W=DPROJECT SASA BASE (NEPA will be
italicized)

B1500.1 Purpose
Section 102(2)contains "action-forcing"provisions to make sure that federal
agenciesact according to the letter and spirit of the Act.

131500.2Policy
(b) Environmental impact statements shall be concise, clear and to the point,
and shall be $¢lDDOrted bv evidence that agencies have made the necessary
environmental analysis. (underliningadded)

Manyof the statementsinthe EIS were supportedby phoneconversations.
Otherswerenotsubstantiated.Althoughdocumentationwas requestedby
myselfandmanyotherswhocommentedon the draftEIS, no additional
technicalorsupportingdata, thatI couldfind,wassuppliedinthe finalEIS.

(e) Use the NEPA process to identify and assess the reasonable attematives to
proposed actions that will avoid or minimize adverse effects of these actions
upon the quality of the human environment.

B1501.2(c) Study, develop, and describe appropriate alternatives to
recommendedcourses of action in any proposal which involves unresolved
conflicts concerning alternative uses of available resources as provided by
section 102(2)(E)of the Act.

In 1993, a residentof Centraliapresentedan area of 37 to 50,000 acresof
available,largelyvacantlandinTenino to thenKingCountyExecutiveGary
Lockeandthe PSRC for consideration:asa:newairportsiteand thissitewas
neverpursued,evaluatedor exploredas an alternativeto Sea-Tac expansion.
At thattime,therewere300 homesonthe land.The Portof Seattlehas publicly
statedthat there is a need to pursue,siteanddevelopanotherairportpriorto or
shortlyafter the year2020. Viablealternativeshavenot beenpursuedor
evaluated.

FlightPlannorthe FEIS identifiedreasonablealternativesto the proposal.
Existingtechnologysuchas LDA usedat San Francisco(700') in an airport
layoutwithlessrunwayseparationthanexistingSea-Tac (800') accordingto
expert testimonycan eliminatethe need for an additionalbad weatherlanding
runway2500' fromthe existingwest runway(16R34L)(1700' from the existing
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west runway 16L34R). Future technologyGPS (2001) and GDSB caneliminate
-_ badweatherlandingconstraintsat Sea-Tac and can completelyalleviatethe

•_ needfor a thirdrunway.

The Portof MosesLake has350 VFR daysper year in comparisonto Sea-Tac
44% badweather delays. MosesLake is approvedfor a ForeignTradeZone
wherebycargofromthe PacificRim and elsewherenow utilizingSea-Tac could
be alternatelydestinedalleviatingthe pressureon Sea-Tac.

Port of MosesLake is eqUiPpedto handlemaintenanceof aircraft. WAC 173-
60-050(d) providesthat maintenancefacilitiesbe locatedaway frompopulated
centerswhenever.possible.MosesLake has over1,000,000 sq. ft. of hangar
spaceavailableto handlemaintenancewhere Sea-Tac wouldhave to incura
greatpublicexpenseto site, build,andquiet sucha facility. The proposed
SASAsite is near neighborhoods,businessesand a mobilehome park. An
extendedlandbddgewitha tunnelwouldhave to be builtto accommodate
planesmovingacross188th.

The NEPA(FAA)/SEPA(Port of Seattle)FinalEIS for SASAcontainsa letter
fromthe Departmentof Interiorstatingthat no endangeredspecieshavebeen
identifiednear the project(SASA) site. However,the letter also indicatesthat:

"Shoulda speciesbecome officiallylistedor proposedbefore completionof
the project,the FAAwillbe requiredto reevaluateitsresponsibilitiesunderthe
Act."

A BaldEagle nesthas been recentlylistedlocatedat the northeastcomer of
AngleLake,onlya few cityblocksaway fromthe proposedSASAsite. The
FAA,accordingto the DOI, mustnowreevaluatethe projectandunderNEPA,
considerotheralternatives.

MosesLake,multipleairportuse recommendedby FlightPlan, technology,
Teninoare all viablealternativesto the proposedactionwhich havenot
thoroughlybccn evaluatedor considered. The useof MosesLakeas a reliever
airportfor cargo anda maintenancebase wouldeliminatethe commitmentof
resourcessuchas the lossof Des MoinesCreek Basinwetlandsandsalmon
bearingcreekto name onlyoneof many avoidableadverseenvironmental
impacts.

B1500.4 Reducingpaperwork. Agencies shall reduce excessive paperwork by:.
(a) Reducing the length of environmental impact statements (1502.2(c)), by

means such assetting appropriate page limits

Co)Preparing analytic rather than encyclopedic environmental impactstatements

Muchof the contentof the draftand finalEIS consistedof repetitivenarrative
that mighthave appropriatelybeenreplacedwith substantivedata andcredible

_ scientific-analysis.
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-. B1503.4(a) An agency preparing a final environmental impact statement shall
', assess and consider comments both indMdually and collectively, and shall

respondby one or more of the means listed below, stating its response in the
final statement. Possible responses are to:

(2) Develop and evaluate alternatives not previously given serious
considerationby the agency

(3) Supplement, improve or modify Its analysis
(4) Make factualcorrections
(5) Explain why the comments do not warrant further agency response,citing
the sources, authorities, or reasons which support the agency's position
and, if appropriate, indicate those circumstances which Wouldtrigger
agency reappraisal or further response.

The documentswere confusing,maybepurposefullyso, itwas notclearif
commentswereadequatelyaddressedand importantinformationthatwas
extremelydifficultto findor know It wastherewas scatteredthroughoutthe
massivedocument,

Considerabletimeandspace was spenton detailedstatementsof purposeand
needthatwereneversubstantiated.The entirepurposeof the documentand
the projectitselfwas basedupona badweather delayassumptionthatwas
easilydispelledas faultynotonlyby consultantsworkingforthe ACC butalso
bythe projectco-leadagency,the FAA itself,reportingstatisticsof national
delaywithSea-Tac in the nation'stopten of beston-timeperformers.The
assumptionof badweather delayalongwiththe premiseof utilizingSea-Tac
Airportwithbillionsof dollarsworthof improvementsincludinga third runwayat
thesamecapacitywithor withoutthe runway,withorwithoutthe delayswhich
don'texist,shouldhave logicallydispelledthe entirepurposeof the runwayin
everyone'smind.This did nothappen but shouldhave happened.

Regardingthe needforan addendumto the existingdocument,an SEIS or an
entirenewEIS, NEPA81502.25.(4)(c) states:

An agency shaftrevise the determinationsmade under paragraphs (a) and
(b) of this section if substantial changes are made later in the proposed action,
or if significant new circumstances or information arise which bear on the
proposal or its impacts.

Althoughthe PSRC rejectedrequestsfor a supplementalEIS, the FAA,under
NEPA,is compelledto considerall informationpresentedto them regarding
conformity,environmentaljusticeandany other"new"or "substantive"
informationthat may havebeen providedduringthe commentand review
period(s)warrantingan SEIS.

B1502.4(a)Proposals or parts of proposals which are related to each other
closely enough to be, in effect a single course of action shall be evaluated in a
single impact statement.

Mw_ItII, 11_I _ " "
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Thisregulationshouldbe applicableto anyjointprojectproposalfromthe
-_ FAA/Portof SeattleunderNEPAsuchas the SASA baseandthe current

- removalof soilsand Iocalizerrelocation.However,I considerthat many
projectsthat havebeen proposedby the PortitselfunderSEPA as eithera final
EIS or a DNS are also partof the overalldevelopmentplansof the Port to
renovatethe airport,appeadngto the publicaspart of the MasterPlanand
shouldhavebeert analyzedin a singledocumenLespeciallyconsideringthe
potentialfor cumulativeand multipleprojectimpactsofthe following:

1) The Hotel(1994 finalEIS)
2) NorthSeaTac Park (20+ year oldEIS wheresignificantnew informationis

available)
3) NorthSeaTac:ParkDetention/RetentionPondProject(1995 DNS)
4) FederalDetentionCenter (finalEIS 19927)
6) EnplaneDrives/AsbestosProject(1995 DNS)
7) RSA (1995/96DNS 16R)
s)c'n (1995F.JS)
9) South Access (1995/96draftEIS WSDOT)

10) 28th/24thArterial(1993 SeaTac CityEIS)
11) Phase I/PhaseI! InternationalBlvd.(1994? EIS (containserroneousair

qualitydata andconformityanalysiswhich shouldbe revisedbased upon
MasterPlanFEIS data)

12)NorthFuelRack(1996 DNS)
13)NorthwestFuelTank Remediation(?)
14) FederalExpressexpansion(includesrelocationof employeeparkinglotA

& B to northof SR 518. FederalExpressexpansionwasnot includedin the
MasterPlan,butthe parkingfacilitywas. However,the parkingfadl'dywas
droppedfromdevelopmentplansdue to the largeacreageof wetlandslocated
at the proposedsite. If FederalExpressexpandsnow,whatwillbe the new
locationof the employee parkingin the future?)

15)Others

81506.1(2)(c) While work on a required program environmental impact
statement is inprogress and the action is not covered by an existing program
statement, agencies shall not undertake in the interim any major Federal action
covered by theprogram which may significantly affect the quality of the human
environment unless such action:

(1) Is justified independently of the program:
(2) Is #selfaccompanied by an adequate environmentalimpact statement;,

and

(3) Will not prejudice the u#imate decision on the program. Interim action
prejudices the u#irnatedecision on the program when it tends to determine
subsequent development or iim# a#ematives.

SinceI viewthe many projectslistedaboveas part of the Master Planor closely
enoughrelatedto the overalldevelopmentprogram,I alsoview the projectsthat
have begununderdesignationsof nonsignificanceandseparate EIS
documentsas a violationof this chapterof NEPA. However,sincethey have
beensingledoutby the lead agenciesas independentof the overall

• -.. developmentthey haveno cumulativeimpactanalysisand the projectswhich

Man=It211.1997
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havea designationof nonsignificance,whichmightbe significantifaddedto
---_ otherpast,presentandfutureactionsirregardlessof significance,havenot

beenanalyzedfor theiradversemultipleconsequencesto the
human/natural/builtenvironment,Therefore,mostresponsibleagenciesand
officialswhichhavepurviewoversignificantimpactsin one EIS are potentially
unawareof the totalandcumulativeimpactsof reality,notpaperwork,that is
occurringtodayat Sea-Tac Airportandenvirons.

B1508.25 Scope (2) Cumulative actions, which when viewed with other
proposed actions have cumulatively significant impacts and should therefore be
discussed in the same impact statement. (3) Similar actions, which when
viewed withother reasonably foreseeable or proposed agency actions, have
similarities that provide a basis for evaluating their environmental
consequences together, such as common timing or geography. An agency may
wish to analyze these actions in the same impact statemenL It should do so
when the best way to assess adequately the combined impacts of similar
actions or reasonablealternatives to such actions is to treat them in a single
statemenL

(b)Alternatives, which include: (1) No action alternative (2) M#igation
measures (not in the proposed action). (c) Impacts, which may be; (1) Direct;
(2) indirect; (3) cumulative.

It is my contentionthatthe SR509/SouthAccessFederalHighway
AdministrationandWSDOT co-leadagencyproposalshouldincludethe
28th/24thartedalproject,the enplaneddve improvementsandany other
connectingroadworkplannedfor the generalarea, their impactsand
commitmentsto mitigation.These three are inthe same geographicalarea, will
coincideintiming,are roadwayswhichwillinterconnect;i.e., state route,local
artedalandairportdrives,togetherina moreefficientmanner,butat the same
timecreatingthe potentialto significantlyadd trafficloads,thereby,
exacerbatingpotentialNAAQSCO violations.The cumulativeeffectsof these
projectsshouldbe analyzedtogether,infact,theseroadworks,in myopinion,
are wellsuitedforjustthis reevaluationinthe spiritand intentof thisparticular
NEPAchapter. Maybethe Portof Seattleshouldbe responsiblefor this
cumulativeanalysissincethe pdmarypurposeof generatingadditionalvehicle
carryingcapacityof these roadsis to accommodateairport relatedfuture
automobileandcargotrafficincreases. Whoevermightbe responsibleis
irrelevant,itneedsto be doneandaccordingto NEPA,it shouldbe donebefore
approvalof thetwomajorfederalactions.Oncethe reevaluationiscomplete,
andshouldthisarea remainin nonattainment(maintenance)thisprojectmust
thenmeetconformityrequirementsto be elligiblefor federalfunding,approval
andsupport,i.e., ISTEA,otherfederalagencyfunds.

B1505.2ROD(c) State whether all practicable means to avoid or minimize
environmentalharm from the alternative selected have been adopted, and if
not, why they were not. A monitoring and enforcementprogram shall be
adopted and summarized where applicable for any mitigation.
B1505.3 Implementation:Agencies may provide for monitoring to assure that
their decisionsare carried out and should do so in important cases. Mitigation
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(81505.2(c))and other conditions established in the environmental impact
P+_ .statement or during its revfew and committedas part of the decision shall be

implementedby the lead agency or other appropriate consenting agency. The
lead agency shall: (b) Condition funding of actions on mitigation. (c) Upon
request, inform cooperating or commenting agencies onprogress in carrying
out mitigation measures which they have proposed and which were adopted by
the agency rnakin# the decision. (d) Upon request, make available to the public
the results of relevant monitoring.

Thereare problemshere. 1) All real impactshaveeithernot been identified,
havenotbeenacknowledgedby the leadagency,or remain less than
thoroughlyevaluated,and in somecases;notat all; i.e., noise in Normandy
Parkand RainierValleyhas notbeen acknowledgedeven thoughit exists.2)
The mitigationplans,i.e., wetlandmitigation,is inviolationof normalfederal,
stateand locallaw. 3) There are adverseimpactsthat cannot be mitigated,
i.e., airqualityimpactsfromjet aircrafttakeoffs.(notechnologyyetexiststo
retrofitjet engineswithscrubbers)4) Thoroughanalysisof the fuel o
contaminationof soils,groundwaterand aquifersand costsfor remediation
havenotbeen evaluated.

Federalrequirementsfor certification;49 CFR 1347101,eL seq (formerlyknown
as the AirportandAirwayImprovementAct Section509):

"(B)onlyif thechiefexecutiveofficerof the State in whichthe projectwillbe
locatedcertifiesinwritingto the Secretarythat there is reasonableassurance
thatthe projectwillbe located,designedand constructed,and operatedin
compliancewithapplicableair and waterqualitystandardsexcept that the
Administratorof the EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyshallmake the
certificationinsteadof the chiefexecutiveofficerif-

(i) the Statehas notapprovedany applicableState or localstandards;and
(ii)the Administratorhas prescribedapplicablestandardsand

(C) if th9 applicationis foundto havea significantadverseeffect onnatural
resources,Includingfish and wildlife,natural,scenic,and recreationassets,
water andairquality,oranotherfactor affectingthe environment,onlyafter
findingthatno possibleand prudentalternativeto the projectexistsandthat
every reasonablestap has.beentaken to.minimizethe adverseeffect."

Ratherthanthe ChiefExecutive Officer(Governor),Ecologyconditionally
certifiedthe projectand rather thansendingit to the Secretaryof Transportation
it was sentto the RegionalFAA. Besidesthe fact that the deferraland signator
werecontraryto federallaw, the conditionalnatureof the certificationis more
likea mitigationplan than a complianceguarantee.

P_ _ D:L:.+De#MI_..,.315._. 1stAveS 114-103,FederalWayWA98003
errnzswontoenclosewasoomme¢!lmmauthor.Thesecommentsshouldbeconsideredasa

supplementtoalltheircommentspreviouslysubmitted.

_,u,m,mr.,__ nm WliTinl[ mrmer aoanc,v rmmonu tIP'- ,k ......... ..,._-_: __..
I,m..,+ *k..... .,.... ___ __.= ,, ..----, .'--rT" - , -,l_ m,, m.uu_lm, ,.uulurlU.is, or reaSOltSw111Crl

': " ;i;_1_/' ;e'_O;_'_ or_r _el_o/el_-. mprlme' Irlomltes those ClrCumstalces which would trigger
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To: U.S. Army Corps of Engineers RegulatoryBranch " .,
P.O. Box 3755 '-"-"-"'_" -
Seattle,WA 98124 "" "-

.Ntj

cc: RegionalCommissiononAirportAffa/rs " _.i

From: StartScarvie .-....•..
'.'f

204South206thStreet
DesMomes,WA 98198

Subject: Comment on Port of Seattle Request for 404 Permit for Sea-Tac Expansion
Reference Number:.9E _ 02325

I requestthattheArmyCorps of Engineersdeny thixpermitrequestby the Portof Seattle. If
environmentallaws areto haveany legitimacy,they must be applieduniformlyto everyone.
GovernmentalAgencies, privatesectorbusinesses, and individualcitizens must all be held to the
same standards.

)
The Portof Seattle is req_ special treatmenton this permitapplication,see theenclosed
ChrisCliffordcolumn fi_m the Des Moines News, January3, 1998,page A-4. Fortheir own self
interests,the Port of Seattle is requestingthat the Army Corpsof Engiueers compromisethe
Corps' integrity.Do notsacrifice tbeCorps' excellent reputationof defending the environment
on the altarof the Port of Seattle's blind ambition.

I am especially distressedat the Portof Seattle's planto replacethe _ of the
Highlineareawith new man-made wetland_in theAuburnValley. Tlxisaction will do absolutely
nothingto mitigate the significantenvironmentaldamagethePort of Seattle is proposingto do to

the Highlinearea. Youcannot mitigate environmental damage in one area by enhancing
the environment in another area. Mitigation must take place in the areathat is affected by the
proposedproject.Forall the good the AuburnValley wetlandsproposal will do the Highline
area, they mightjust as well be builtin Boise or Portland.The Portof Seattle proposal on this ".._
pe_',uitrequest makesa complete mockeryof the concept of environmentalmitigation.

I Also, I requestthatthe Corps holdpublic hearingson this issue in the affected area.The January

3 13th publichearingat Pier 69 by Port of Seattle is merely a publicrelations event intendedto
enhancetheirpositionwiththe media.

Thankyou for consideringmy comments and for rejectingthe Portof Seattle's permitrequest.
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January 10, 1998 - _ - ----

Jonathan Freedman --

US Army Corps of Engineers ,'
Regulatory Branch ...... .' '
PO Box 3755 " : .....

Seattle, WA 98124-2255

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Port of Seattle, 96-4-02325

Thank you for oppommky to comment on the Port of Seattle's intent to fill
wetlands for construction of the third runway at Seattle-Tacoma International
Ah-port.

My comment fails in the category of other public interestfactors. I five '_nder
the airplanes" and do not want any more planes going over my home. My

\ biggest complaint is the kerosene smell and the black "soot" fall-out that
accompaniesall the air u'a_c.

_. I am not in favor of another runway. I suggest the Port and the airlines improvewhat we have: make airplanessafer,improve departure/arrivaltimes,etc, etc.

[ Moving wetlands sounds dumb to me. It would certainly give employment tosome people which is the only plus I visu.li_e.

_- I Seattle.Onbehalf of the Corps of Engineers, please deny the permit to the Port of

Sincerely, .!-

 j2_z
Arlene Wiedel

10714 Country Club Lane So.
Seattle, WA 98165-1709
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.

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers - - .. -:
RegulatoryBranch
PO Box 3755 -.
Sea_e 98124

Re: 96-4-02325 ..... _

Gentlemen:

"Runway wetlands not good enough, Port says" is a headline for an article in a local newspaper.
The Port proposes to fillin these wetlands and build a substitute wetland in a distant watershed. I
have never heard of this option being available w small private land owners. There seems to be a
double standard here, and I object.

1 A more significant objection comes from the fact that the head waters of Des Moines and ]_filler
Creeks are losing their wetlands. I believe that this will have a sionificant adverse impact on the
quality of the water in these streams. Combined efforts are being made by a number of
organizations including Trout Unlimited, of which I am a member, to restore these streams for the
production of salmon. Loss of these wetlands are counterproductive to this effort.

If the Chinook salmon is listed as endangered, would not the proposed distraction of these wet-/

[ lands be prohibited?

The Port proposes to build storm water treatment facilities to, I assume, improve the quality of the
runoff into these two streams. The history of the Port in preventing devastating runoff into these

creeks is abominable. Each occurrence is followed by inadequate comments by a Portrepresentative, and a minimal fine by State agencies. There is no strong arm by regulatory
agencies to put a stop to such violations. So why put us in a no-win situation?

I would appreciate your consideration of these points of objection when reviewing the Port's

request for permits. ..-,:-

Sincerely,

•
Thomas A. Beach
20903 6th. Ave. So.
Des Moines,WA 98198
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January 12, 1998 _'\ :"

Jonathan Freedman _-_--_._-'_-_- .
Corps of Engineers "-.......L=.._-/
P.O. Box 3755

Seattle, WA 98124

Re: Port of Seattle Wetlands Permit #96-4-02325 Comment Period

and Public Hearing

Dear Mr. Freedman:

i I request the Corps extend the comment period to 45 days. The

I reason for my request is a week was lost during the holidays, and

also you have been absent and unavailable to receive a phone

call. The Port did not publish its notice of the comment period
for application for this permit until January 10th. (See
attached)

I Further, I request that a Public Hearing be heldcitizens may gather more information about wetland so mitigation,that

impacted

Thank you for your reply to my letter.

Sincerely yours,

Barbara H. Stuhring
24828 9th Pl. S.

Des Moines, WA 98198
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.... Public Notice
o, of ication
Seattle Distnct

e0o.o.o,,.,ooofor Permit
i Post Office Box 37551

Seattle, Washington 98124-2255 , Public Notice Date: 2.9 .Dacmahex___.__199"l
Telephone Q06) 76d-3495 . l_.p_.==_:'ioz_.De_: .e-,:--:,',,'e.__ "_sgs

ATrN: Jonal:han Freedman,..Project l¢,,,_,,ger Referenc__,._96-4-02325
•" Name: Seac-_.:. _,, To,. ,,,.

"" E_"_/_, 9 _" -.... -
IIII II II

Interested par_ies ire hereby notified tha_ an lppllca=ion has been received for a
Depar_m_U of _he Army permit in accorc_ce wi_h Section 404 of _,he Federal Clean
Wauer ACe for certain work described below and shown on the enclosed drawings.

- Por_ of Seantle
Post Offi¢e Box 68727
SeaC¢le-Tacoma Innerna_i_/ Airpor_
Main Tezminal

Seattle, Washlng_on 98158
ATTN: Ms. Barbara Hinkle
Telephone (206} 439-6606

L_TI_N - In the Miller Creek and Dell Moines Creek watersheds and in wetlan_ aU
Uhe ciCy of SeaTac, Ki_ County, Washi_.

WORK - Fill ?.38 acres of wetlands to consuruct an 8,50D-foot parallel _hird runway
west of the exil¢ing runways at Seantle-Tacoma International Airpoz-c (Sea-Tat},
including fill of 5.46 acres of we_lan_ no cons_--_uc_ the proposed thi=d runway, and
1.92 acres of we_lan_ fill a_ on-ei_e borrow sources. Fill 2.34 acres of wetlands
to consuruct two new Runway Safety Areas (RSAs) on _he north end of _he existing
runways. An add/tlanal 1.70 acres of fill w_ll be placed in wenlan_ _o cons_'uc_
uhe Souuh Avianion Suppor_ Area (SASA) facili¢ies for airport suppor_ and
mainuenance facilities 1 ntile eou_h of the ex/s¢in_ terminal. Construction of _he
new RSA exuensions and _hird runway would require relocauion of South 2.54th S_.Tee_
and aaeociaued unilinies. Full in_lemenUauion of _J_is work would involve
approximately 700 acres of non-we_la_ and 35 wetlands tot&lliz_ approximately
i_.42 acres of we_lau_ ;, i21cluding abou_ 6.83 acres of forested w_tlau_s, 2.00
acres of shrub-scrub wetlands, and 2.59 acres of emergent wetland. The proposed
work would also require filling and rechanneling approximauely 980 feet of Miller
Creek (0.25 of an acre), about 2,280 feet (0.15 of an acre) of drainage c_ele in
nhe Miller Creek basin, -_-_ abouC 2,200 feet (0.$ of an acre) of Des Molnes Creek.

Consnrucuion of _he _hird runway, and runway safeny areas and SASA would _equlze _he
' placement of approx/mately 20.6 million cubic yards of fill ¢o bring these proposed

feauures level wi_h _he exisuing runways. The fill for runway co_strucnion and _he
elemenus of the proposed work would come from a combinauion of on- and off-site

• borrow sources. G_lanninies of each would depend on the cost of the al_erna_ive
sources, environmen=al and permi=u_ng considers=ions.

'The quantity of wetlands to be filled is based on the best information available st this time. The Corps does am have
access to all propcm/to bc acquired for construction of the development actions. It is possible that some additional wetland

areas and acreage could bc identified when access is available to all wetlands in the project arcs. No open ws_-r at Reba.
Detention facility or Lore Lake would be impacted by this ptoposa|.
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96-4-02325

_-, wetland impacts at the mltiganion ai=e are noted in the Mitigation section below.

PURPOSE - The projec.t purpose is =o meet the public need for an efficient regional
air transportation facility to _et anticipated future demand. Additaonal
discussion about analysis of alternatives is found below in the additional
information section. The appli=ant pzx_poees to accomplish this by implementing

specific measures st Sea-Tat which are summarized as follows:

• Thlz_ Runway. la_z_ve _he poor wearJAer airfield opera_-g capability Z:O
accmmmoda_e aircraft activity wi_h redu=ed delay Am aaruraf_ r_keoffs
and landings. As aircraft operations at Sea-Tat have increased over the
years, aircraft delay, particularly during poor weather conditions, has
worsened. Recent forecasts pzedi=t =ontinued increases in aircraft
operations and continued wora*-_-g of aircraft delay during poor weather
c_Litions. A third runway would allow Sea-Tat to operate two runways
for landing during times of poor weather.

• Runway Safe_y AzlaB (RF,Ra). Provide RSAs r.hac meet curreat Federal
Aviation AdminisLration (FAA) $_an_. An RSA is the surface
surrounding a runway suitable for reducing the risk of injury/damage in
the event that an airplane undershoots, overshoots, or veers off the
runway. The RSAs m_ the two existing runways at Sea-Tat do not meet
t-,trent FAA s_andaxds.

• 8out.h Aviation 8uppo_ Az_a (L%SA). Develop am additi_ual South
Aviation Suppor_ Area (8AEA) _o accommodate aircraft maintenance
facilities and air cargo facilities. Existing maintenance ,ha air cargo
facilities would be displaced by exp:--ion of main air term/--1
Concourse A and development of the new North Terminal. These terminal
facilities are required to ac_u_odate projected passenger de-end.

MITIGATION - To compensate for unavoidable projec_ impacts to streams and wetlands,
the applicant has proposed on- and off-slte mitigation described in the Natural
Resource Mitigation Plan for _he Pr_osed Master Plan UpdaTe Improvements at Sea-
Tac, dated December 1995. The proposed mitigation includes the following elements:

Mitigation in the Miller Creek watershed:

• Relocation of Miller Creek around the footprint of the proposed
improvements.

• Enhancement of fisheries habitat in relocated sections of Miller Creek.

• Establishment of native woody vegetated Miller Creek buffers.

• Excavation of new floodplain to compensate for floodplain areas filled.

• Storm-water management facilities to control, detain, and treat storm
water generated from new facilities.

Wetlands mitigation outside the Miller and Des Moines Creek watersheds is proposed
to occur on a site within the city of Auburn, adjacent to the Green River. This
mitigation would:

• Provide in-kind replacement of forested wetlands at a mitigation ratio
of 2:1 {about 14.68 acres).

• Provide in-kind replacement of shrub wetlands at a ratio of i:i (a_out
2.0 acres).

2
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JANUARY 12, 1998

REFERENCE NUMBER 96-4-02325

U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS REGULATORY BRANCH

PO BOX 3755
SEATTLE, WA 98124

AIRPORT WETLANDS PROJECT

The 12 acres of wetlands adjacent to SEA TAC INTERNATIONAL

AIRPORT empty into Des Moines and Miller Creeks which have salom

{ spawning grounds. There are water fowl and small wild mammals in
the area also. Not only would we lose the wetlands but the
wildlife associated with them if the land is filled.

The wetlands provide an assortment of beauty, recreation and

pleasure to the residents of our area. We do not want to lose

these grounds to an airport facility that will cost billions ofdollars to expand, lower the tax base of our communities and de-
press our property values.

Sea Tac International Airport does not need to be expanded

because the falling economy in Asia, Japan and Malaysia will not

2 produce the revenue required or the traffic needed to justify the
expenditure.

Paine Field in Everret is a better candidate for airportt

L SoundeXpansi°nRegionaSmuchthatbetter.areais growing. It would serve the Puget

Sincerely

Richard G. Wilson & Dorothy L Wilson
24711 llth Ave. S.

Des moines, Wa.
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IP-20
January "I3,1998

US Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle District

Regulatory Branch
Post Office Box 3755
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 .....
(206)764-3495 ............
Attn. Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

o,

Dear Mr. Freedman,
in response to the Port of Seattle's request for permit, I believe it is in our reg_n's best

interest for you to deny any request to fill or alter existing wetlands.
The Port of Seattle shouldbe held to _e same standan:lsother recent applicants have been held

to. in addition, a publichearing should be held so the public can s_e first hand some of the deficiencies
in this application.

In _e application section titled "WORK', the Port has nel, :zccurately or comple+.eiyictentified

each and every wetland they propose to impact, nor has the Port"P,_.mpletedan alternatives analysis

examining the location of a new runway anywhere outside of a fck_r.",ountyregion. Tt_.eCorps must
demand that a meaningful alternatives analysis be done examining every possibili_ within Western
Washington. A permit should not be granted until the Port has identified each and every wetland they
propose to fill,

In the appUcationsection titled "PURPOSE", the Port cite,¢.'t "need to meet the public need for
en efficient regional air transportation facility.," It is not clear tr=:ua third runway best meets this
purpose. Over theyears the Port of Seattle has waged a self-ser, ing war to construct a third runway at I

v_ Sea-Tac Airport. Additional studies should be completed to invest;.0_.ethe best possible solution for our i

regions ,'ransportztion needs.
In the application section titled "MITIGATION", the Port sp_,cifies mitigationoutside the

I watershed being impacted. No applicant for a 404 has ever been allowed to do this. AS a resident living
3 / in the impacted area, this mitigation.is of liffle comfort to me or criers who share this land and the

L responsibility of in stewardship.
As a final note, the Port has failed to identify the amount to the 100 year flood plain it plans to

r fill. Filling this flood plain is in violation of a presidential executive order prohibiting such fills andthat order is still in effect.

Tracy Lee Brink
112 SW 166th Place
Normandy Park, WA 98166
(206)241 -8006

cc Adam Smith, Senate Representative for the 33rd District1"
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January 13, 1998

Helen D. Kiudt
17529 13th Ave SW
Seattle, WA 98166

U.S. ArmyCornsof Engineers _-
Seattle District
RegulatoryBranch
P.O. Box 3755
Seattle, WA 98124-2255

Reference 96-4-02325

Attn: JonathanFreedman, Project Manager

I I have read the Draft Section 404 permit for Sea-Tac international Airport. I am asking that the public
I commentperiod be extended and that a public hearing be scheduledto allow publiccomment to be

heard. The citizensneed to hear answersto our many questions.

The Law Suit
(

In 1970 Miller Creek ownerswere asked by KingCounty Public Works to sign a temporary easement to
give the Countypermissionto enter their propertyso that "improvements"could be made to the creek,
No onewouldsign until they saw the planned"improvements'. After the plan was revealed the property
ownersdefinitelywould not signthe papers.

Accordingto the plans, the creek wasto become a LosAngeles-type drainage ditch. We found that it
was to accommodate stormwaterrun-offfrom the 2rid Runway at Sea-Tac Airport and Highways518 and
509 (highwaysthat served the expanding airport facilities). KingCounty also planned to increase their
drainage intothe stream. Miller Creek which is about 10 feet wide through my propertywould have

o_ become62 feet wide, 3 feet deep with a 2 footdike on top.

The whole community was appalled. A law-suit was filed on July24, 1970. A restrainingorderwas
issuedonAugust 4, 1970 that stoppedall construction on projects related to the channeling of Miller
Creek.

I am enclosinga Declarationwhichgives the important points of the settlement reached withthe Port of
Seattle in October, 1972 and with KingCountyand Washington State HighwayCommission in October
1974.

The settlements are permanent and any outfalls that will increase the flow above the capacity of
Miller Creek will be Illegal. Walker Creek is a tributary to Miller Creek and the same role should
therefore apply.

Mitigation

(
I questionthe fillingof wetlands in the Miller/Walker Creek drainage basinsand then for the Port of
Seattle to spend millionsof dollarson wetland mitigation inAubum, That is ludicroust The damage by

Sea-Tac Airportexpansion is beingdone to Miller, Walker and Des Moines Creek watersheds.
...- The Port of Seattle obviouslydidn'teven consider any mitigationinthese local drainage basins. They

didn'tconsideralternatives to help water quality or retention facilities that would help slowstream
velocity that would benefit the health of the creeks. The Walker Creek heac_ratersstart in a big cattail
marsh at 176 Avenue S. from Des MoinesMemorial Drive to 12th Avenue S. This wetlands will
disappear. How can this help but affect the stream?
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-- It seems reasonable to worry about how20 million (I've also read 26.4 million) cubic yardsof fill dirt will
effect ground water, stream flow and water quality. If the Port of Seattle's performance on the 40 acre
parking lot is an example of their constructionexpertise we will really have legitimate concerns.

I have some thoughtshowthe Port of Seattle could help in their local watersheds.

1. Walker Creek - There are areas that could be enhanced for wetlandsand retention.
For instance- Just southof 171st SW of First Avenue South.

3 2. Miller Creek - The Hermes Depressionin Burlen on 4th SW has a flooding problem. Thiscould be made intoa neighborhood park and also serve as a wetland storage basin.
3. Miller Creek - There is an area on Miller Creek between Ambaum Blvd. and FirstAvenue

South that has possibilitiesfor enhanced wetlands and retention.

If the Port of Seattle wouldjust look aroundthese localwatersheds they would find other placeswhere
they could improve some wetlands and retention areas.

Overview
/

The Port of Seattle has not seriouslyortruthfully pursuedalternatives to expanding Sea-Tac Airport.
They haven't provedto me that airport expansion is the proper selutlon.

1. Pilots tell me that they don=tagree withthe Port's statement that Sea-Tac Airport has bad
weather landings44% of the time. In fact, we found it to be more like 17% of the time.

2. Last year the numberof flightswere down by 13,000 at Sea-Tac Airport.

3. Last year I saw in the newspaperthat Sea-Tac was No. 1 for on time departures.4. Growth is going northand Paine Field could take some of the flights. It would be a small
fraction of the cost - and no lossof wetlands.

5. Areas east of the mountainsare growing. People from there tell me they hope for better airline
service so they acn°t have to go through Seattle all the time.

I have an airline bac_-_'._undand I can see the manipulation of numbers, and exaggerated statements
that the Port indulg__ ' Our govemrnent agencies should be an example of working honestlyand
abiding by our rule -..-gulations.The Port of Seattle, however, is obsessedwith growthregardlessof
the amount of dan_=: ::t is being done to large areas. Not only do they abuse their "power" but they
expect other agenc: "_ make special concessionsfor them. They also have the news media under
their control. No won-;er people are disenchanted with government and politicians.

Sincerely,

Helen D. Kludt

Enclosure

CC: Carol Browner,EPA

Commander Robert H. Griffin, Regional Commander
Corp of Engineers

Chuck Clark, Director
EPA Region 10

r:_j
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FILED
KINGCOU,_,'_v,,WASHINGTON

1 JUN 2.4 1996
..

2 SUPERIORCOURTCLERK -.

3

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON FOR KING COUNTY

5

6 WILLIS W. ELUDT et ux. et al ))
Plaintiffs, ) No. 726259

7 vs. )
)

COUNTY OF KING, )

9 the PORT OF SEATTLE, and ) DECLARATION OF
t.he WASHINGTON STATE )

I0 HIGHWAY COMMISSION ) HELEN D. KLUDT)

1| Def endan_s, ))
12

13 Hdcn D. Kludt testifies as follows:
14

15
1. I reside at 17529 13th Avenue Southwest in Normandy Park, Washington. I am of

"16
legal age an sound mind. I am one of the parties plaintiff in an action tiffed

17
_l vs Countyof'Kln¢,,the Portof'S__tt!eandtheWashingtonStateI-Ii_hwavCommission,

...18 Cause1No.726259.I amthedesignatedrepresentativeof alltheplaintiffs.

20 =
2. In partials¢_tlem_t of the aboved_m'bed lav,_it I executedaninstrumenton behalf

21
of said plaintiffs tided Stivu!_tion and Order of Dismissal as to Defendant Port of Seattle

22
with the Port of Seattle on October 12, 1972. This stipulated settlement agreement was

23
filed in King County Superior Court under Case INo. 726259. A copy of this agreement is

24
attached hereto, as Exhibit I.

25

26 ..

27

28

Declaration of Helen D. Kludt - Page 1
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1

2
:3.AttachedtotheaforesaidStiDula$iQnandOrderof'DismissalastoDefendantPortc

3
(ExhibitIhereto)asExhibitA,isaletterdatedOctober6,1972fi'omPortofSeattle

4
ChiefEngineerVeto Ljungren.Thisletterde._n'bestheNorth ClearZone DetentionPond

5
whichwas constructedunderthetermsofthestipulatedsettlementagreementwiththePortof"

6
Seattle:

7
The Port of Seattle Engineering Department will recommend

8 to the Port Commission that the North Clear Zone
Detention Pond be constructed during the summer of 1973.

9 This recommendation will be made as soon as a preliminary
cost estimate covering this work is completed. We

10 anticipate that this will be no later _han the November
14, 1972 meeting of the Port Commission. This detention

11 pond will have minimum storage capacity of 13.5 acre feet
of water (with 1.75 feet of freeboard). This storage

12 capacity will be over and above the normal holding
capacity of the pond. The detention pond will have a

13 maximum discharge of 40 cubic feet per second .... I

14
3.The Sti_ulationandOrderofDismissa]astoDefendantPortof'$eatd_.(Ex)u'bitI)datr

15
October 12, 1972 records the terms of the settlement agreement whereby:

"16

Plaintiffs and the Port of Seattle, through their
17 undersigned attorneys, hereby stipulate and agree as

follows:
18

1. The Port of Seattle shall deliver to attorney for
19 plaintiffs a letter in the form attached herein as

Exhibit A.
20

2] 2. Plaintiff's Amended Complaint shall be dismissed
as to defendant Port of Seattle without prejudice.

99

24

26 I Sfip._fio.tndO_w 0fDhmi_ _ m DdmdantPenafS_¢, E3udt_ ,x.._ _Iv _,e

Coun_andStaleof WashinftonHi_hw'ayCommissionNo. 762259King Count'SuperiorCou_t27 _ 12, 1972,ExhibitA.

Declaration of Helen D. Kludt - Page 2
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1
3. In the event that the Port of Seattle decides not

2 to construct the drainage retention facility described in
Exhibit A, or in the event that such facility, as

3 constructed, does not have the storage capacity and
maximum discharge characteristics outlined in Exhibit A,

4 plaintiffs may commence an action against the Port of
Seattle and the Port of Seattle stipulates that said

5 action may be placed upon the 7_rial calendar at the
earliest available date, but not earlier than 60 days

6 from the date of commencement of such action. No
provision of this stipulation of Exhibit A shall be

7 interpreted to create any cause of action or claim not
now existing or available to the plaintiffs.

8

9 4. Plaintiffs hereby release the Port of Seattle
from all claims for damages or injunctive relief now

10 existing or arising before October i, 1974 arising from
any alteration of the water purity, water volume, water

11 flow velocity or other flow characteristics of Miller
Creek resulting from the construction or maintenance of

12 the drainage retention facility as described in Exhibit
A, or from the construction of additional facilities at

13 Seattle-Tacoma International Airport which drain into
Miller Creek through said facility PROVIDED HOWEVER that

14 the effectiveness of this release is expressly
conditioned upon completion by the Port of Seattle of the

15 drainage retention facility as described in Exhibit A,
and provided further that the effectiveness of this

"16 release is expressly conditioned upon maintenance in

their present condition by the Port of Seattle, of the
17 existing dike and to each culvert at 16th Avenue in the

North Clear Zone of the Seattle Tacoma International

18 Airport between the date of this Stipulation and the

' initiation of the drainage facility described in Exhibit
29 A attached hereto.

20 DATED this ll_h day of October, 1972 .... 2

21

22

23

24

25

26

27 2 pI-2

28

Declaration of Helen D. Kludt - Page 3
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!
4. On February 16, 1973 Defendant King County presented a motion in King County

2 "
Superior Court to set aside the trial date of February26, 1973 for this case. The motion,

3
requested a delay of the trial date to allow completion of the study known as the "5ea-Tac

4
Airport and Vicinity Master Plan'. The Court granted this motion and issued an Order

5
requiring"thatperiodic progress reports concerningthe status and work product of the Sea-

6
Tac Ah,pon and Vic_tity Master Plan shall be fia-nished by King County to the plaintiffs'

7
attorney, and that said reports shallbe fia-nishedat not less than six week intervals duringthe

8
period the studyis in progress."

9

I0[ 5. The Sea-Tat Airport and Vicinity Ma_er Plan, subsequently named the Sea-Tac
I! I

CommunitiesPlan, involved an effort by the Federal Aviation Administration, the Port of
12

Seat-de,King County, and local citizens. The prin_pal goal of the plan was to attain maximum
13

compatibilitybetween Sea-Tat airport and surrounding communities. George Buely and
14

George Saho of the FAA obtained a grant of approximately$600,000 which paid rwo-thirr"
15

of the cost of the Sea-Tac Communities Plan. The Port of Seattle and King County
"16

contributedabout Sl00,000 each in services to the plan. To accomplish its goals, the Sea-Tac
17

Communities Plan recommended the implementation of drainage and water quality
18

improvements,park and recreation improvements,the establishment of comprehensivenoise
19

remedy programs, and an agreement by the Port and King County to fulfill the staff and
20

budgetary needs of implementing the plan. I was asked to be a member of the Citizens
21

Committeethat was created to participatein the Sea-Tac Communities Plan and assisted as a

citizen memberon the plan'sWater Quality and Drainage Study Committee.

24 6. In November 1973 the Sea-Tac CommunitiesPlan: Six-Month SummaryRevon was

25 completed. A copy is attached hereto as Exhibit 2. The major findings of the Sea-Tac

26 CommunitiesPlan were identified in the plan'sPhase I conclusions:

27

28
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!
The Airport site has adequate capability to accommodate

2 foreseeable air traffic demand. No major expansion of the
site is required.

3
Noise exposure has peaked and, although expected to

4 decrease with time, will remain a significant
environmental problem in certain areas.

5
Overall size of the study area population, some 137,000

6 in 1970, has generally stabilized; only minor increases
are expected during the next 20 years.

?
Employment in the area, especially at the Airport or as

8 related to Airpor_ activities, is increasing.

9 No insurmountable problems relative to air and water
quality have been identified to date. 3

10

11
7 I att_ded many m_unEs and d_o_ with Pox of S_e and l_ng County

12
represenutivesin conjunctionwith the Sea-TeeCommunitiesPlan concerningwater quality

13
and drainage problems existing in the Nfiller Creek Basin. One of the issues which arose in the

14
course of these committee discussions was a proposal which contemplated the

15
rechanneIization of Miller Creek in order to extend highway 509. In a November 30, 1973

"16
memorandum to the Chairman of the Sea-Tac Community Plan's Policy Advisory Committee,

17
Urban Development Sub-Committee member Bruce Mecklenburg stated "the Water Quality &

18
Drainage Task Force, is compelled to document its feeling on this." He. noted the Plan's

19
Phase I technical consultant had concluded that the ]Vfiller/Walker Creek drainage system "...

2O
is presentlyinadequateto handlethe runoff." Mr. Mecklenburgwrote "[t]hewetlandEast of

21
Des Moines Way between South 168th and South 176th is a critical clement in the streams'

22
drainage system ..." and commented on the Washington State Department of Highway's

23
announced intention "to shortly begin construction on a highway 509 extension from South

24
160th the south 168th ..."

25

26

27
3 The $_-Tac CommunitiesPlan:Six-Month_ummarvR#portNovember1973, Summary
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1 8. Mr. Mecklenburgnoted"Inasmuchasbothl__dlerCreek_ndWalkerCreekare already

over burdenedwithstormdrainage,the additionof 10 acresof nearlyimperviouspavingand
3

29 acres of nearlyimpervious_'assy slopes cannot be tolerazadwithout some positive
4

Ls.mranccsthat this increased storm runoff will be completely conu-olled.Finally, his
5

memorandumstated"thecontemplatedrechannelizafionof MillerCreekinto some400 feetof
6

culverfingis totallyunacceptableessentiallyprecludinganysubsequentresormzion[sic] of the
7

creek into a naturalsu-eambedas pan of our overall programto achieve a continuous
8

pedestrianrecreationalfootpathalongthe creek.= A copy of this memorandumis attached
9

hcrcmasExhibit3.
10

11
9. Numerousmeetingsof the WaterQualityandDrainageStudy Committeetook place

12ll during1973 and 1974. During these meer,ings and discussionsrelated to the Sea-Tac

1311 communiuesPlan representatives-of'the Port of Seattlestatedthat one of"the purposesof
14

Sea-TacCommunitiesPlanwas to adoptlanduse planningfor the communitiesaffectedb'
15

Sea-TacAirportwhich would enhancethe residentialareas around Sea-Tac airportand
"16

preventthemfi'omdereriorazinS. At these meezingsPort officialsemphaticallystatedto
17

cizizenswho pmicipatedon the comm/rteesthatthe secondrunwaywas the last expansion
18

projectat Sea-Tacairport. I particularlyrememberthat Port of. Seanle CommissionerPaul
19

Friedlandcrstated _ is enough.We cannotaskthese communitiesto miceanymore." The
2O

assumptionsset forthin the Sea-TacCommunitiesPlanprovidedthe basis for the _pulated
21

settlementagreementswhichwerereachedwiththePortof.SeattleandKingCountyon behalf

of'theresidentsin the lVrdlerCreekbasin.
23

24

25

26

27

28
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I

2
10. A _pulated se_cment a_r_m=nt of the lawsuit with d_endanu King Coun_ and2=

3
Wa.d_on $_te Highway Commissionwas reach_ m O=ob_ 1974. "/'heagreemem tided

4
Stipulation and Am'_t _r Settlement.was _ m King CormW Superior Court tmd_

5
Case No. 726259. A copy of this agreement _ attach_ h_=o, = P.xht_it 4. Pro_sio= of

6
this stip_ settlement a_ce.ment pro_it chang_ made to M_l_ Creek and _e _ller

7
Creek B_in. Certain pro_do_ pro_it m_easing _e quanfiW of wat_ flow m ]vfill_

8
Creek. Other provisiom require improving wat_ quality m ]Vfill_ Cr_k and proHbit any

9
_tm'e cha_eli_Hon of]VKg_ Cree_

10 ....

11 WHEREAS, the pa1_cies have reached agreement on the
general direction and nature of future King County

12 hydraulic planning and cons__vuc_ion activity in the
Miller Creek Drainage Basin;

13

14 WHEREAS, it is understood by all signatories that
breach of this settlement agreement may result in a

_5 refiling of the lawsuit;

16 eeee

17
THEREFORE, in consideration of the promises exchanged

_8 herein, the parties agree as follows;

_9 i. King County and the Washington State Highway
Commission recognize tha_ serious flooding and drainage

20 problems have existed in Miller Creek drainage basin for
a number of years, that such problems will increase in

21 the future as development increases, and King County
agrees that corrective programs and drainage facilities

22 are required and should be implemented as promptly as

23 possible.

2. King County Department of Public Works, Division
2_ of Hydraulics, pledges the use of $65,000 in remaining

revenue sharing funds for further planning and design
25 Study in the Miller Creek basin. Said funds will be

expended upon completion of the RIBCO Urban Run-off and

2_ _asin Drainage Study and the Sea-Tat Communities plan.
The Division of Hydraulics anticipates that such further

27 planning and design studies will take place during 1975.

28
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0

!
3. King County agrees that it has abandoned the

2 total channalizatibn of Miller Creek and agrees that it
will not in the future attempt the channelization of

3 Miller creek except in limited amounts in connection with
retention facilities.

4
4. Plaintiffs acknowledge and recognize t_here are

5 numerous possible methods of maintaining the character
and quality of Miller Creek and further recognize that

6 there ere other residents and property owners in the
Miller Creek basin whose views as to project design and

7 implementation will also be considered equally by King
County. Plaintiffs also recognize that the King County

8 council will have final approval as to the design,
location, scope and nature of any project in Miller Creek

9 Drainage basin. The division of Hydraulics will,
however, recommend to the King County Council and will

10 use its best efforts to achieve the programs, concepts
and agreements contained herein.

II
5. King County acknowledges the long term and

12 sincere concern of numerous citizens in the Miller Creek
Basin in maintaining the quality and integrity of the

13 creek and guarantees continued solicitation of citizen
input in the final selection of a design solution.

14
6. King County Surface Water Utility Board, created

15 by Council Motion 1478, will present to the Council
during October 1974 its report calling for the creation

_8 of a county-wide surface water utility pursuant to the
terms of the County Services Act, RCW 36.94, and

17 requesting initial funding of $i million. The creation of
such an utility requires comprehensive sub-basin planning

18 of detailed surface water management solutions and would
permit the levying and collecting of service charges
within each sub-basin in which a solution is planned and
initiated.

2O
7. Upon completion of the planning and design

2] studies for the Miller Creek basin as provided herein,
the surface water utility will prepare a sewerage general

22 plan for the Miller Creek basin. The surface water
utility will use its best efforts to obtain approval of

23 said plan by the King County Council, the requisite
review committee and any other governmental agencies

24 having authority or jurisdiction over the plan area.

2611

27
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I
8. Upon completion of the Miller Creek sewerage

2 general plan, the'surface water utility will proceed as

soon as pra¢ti=able with implementing the necessary
3 financing so _hat work pursuant to the plan may be

initiated. Without limitation of any appropriate method

of finan¢ing, King County will impose the necessary
charges on all property owners within the Miller Creek

5 Basin and will consider the levying of rates and charges
based on impervious surface areas.

6
9. The Washin_on State Highway Department will

7 recommend to the Washington State Highway Commission that
the Washington State Highway Department pay any

8 assessment levied by King County based upon the
assessments levied upon other proper_y owners in the

9 Miller Creek basin in accordance with the impervious
surface area of state highways (SR 509 and SR 515) owned

10 by the Washington State Highway Depa_ent in the Miller
.. Creek drainage basin as .uch drainage projects

1] II implemented by King County benefit those highway systems.

I[I lo. Uponapproval the seweragegeneral plan and
II

obtaining the necessary financing, King County will
I_ proceed with the construction of appropriate facilities,

as set forth in said plan which will=
14

a. improve the water quality of Miller Creek;
15

b. prevent surface water from being collected and
"|6 discharged into Miller Creek in excess of its

natural capacity;
17

c. maintain or improve the present character and
_8 appearance of Miller Creek.

19 ....

20 16. King County will attempt to design and construct
future public works, subject to technical considerations,

21 and regulate private projects in the Miller Creek

Drainage basin so that such projects will not adversely
22 affect the present character of Miller Creek or increase

the quantity of water which flows into Miller Creek.
25

17. In the event this agreement is not implemented,

24 plaintiffs may refile said action, and defendants agree
not to raise any defenses based on the

25 statute of limitations.

26 ....

27
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I 19. A schedule of planned implementation of this

2 agreement shall _ provided to plaintiffs within fiv(
days of the date of the agreement by King County and King
County shall use its best efforts to follow said schedule
and shall advise _he plaintiffs concerning any, possible

4 changes in said schedule and reasons therefore. 4

• • • •

6

7 10. In NovmTtber 1974 the King County Council adOpted a motion "relating to

8 comprehensive surface water planning and management, water shed protection, and providing

9 for the development of' a Surface Water Ufi/ity in King County." A copy of' this motion is

I0 attached hereto as Exhibit 5.

II

12 11. The above descn'bed rdpulated settlement agreements remain in full force'and effect,

15 and plaintiffs have not waived, nor has the court excused defendants from observing the said

14 agreements, which include the following provisions:

15 a. prohibiting future channelization of/v_er Creek; and

16 b. requiring that furore projects located in the Miller Creek Basin watershed be designed

17 ton_inL_nand improve the water quality ofAruller Cree_ and

.18 c. requiring that the ICing County Sewerage General Plan prevent flow rates in Aruller

19 Creek that exceed the crC_l&'Snatural capacity;,and

20 d. requiring that the King County Sewerage General Plan maintain or improve the

21 present character and appearance of'M_Uer Creek.

22 e. requiring that to the extent that the addition of new impervious surface areas and fill

23 areas discharge water into lVfiller Creek in excess of its natural capacity, such new surfa:e

25 areasconstitum a violation of the settlement agreements; and

26

4 Sdvulationand A_'e=me_forSeRl_ncn)astoDefendant King Countyand Wa.shin_nonState
_'J HighwayCommission)Kludtetwe.._ aJ.v. KinECountyand State of'WashinmonHiRhway

Commission.Kinz CountySuperiorCourt,CaseNo. 726259 dated Octob(n"1974.
28
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I
£ requiringthatthe stormwaterpollutionpreventionplananderosionand sedimentation

2
controlplaninthe l_ullerCreekBasinprovidefor the continuedmaintenanceof the existing

3
North ClearZoneDetentionPond describedin ExhibitA of the Stioulationand Orderof

4'
I)is__,_ asto DefendantPortofSeatde:and

5
, g. requiringthat the existingNorth ClearZone DetentionPond facilitydescribedin

-6 ] ExhibitA of the StioulationandOrderof Disrnissalas to DefendantPort of Seattlemaintaina
7

maximumdischargerateof 40 cubicfeet peasecond;and
8

h. requiring_ anya_on affectingthe storagerapacityandmaximumdischargerateof
9

the existingNorthClearZoneDetentionPondas de.scribedinF.x_'bitA of the Stipulationand
I0

Orderof Dismissalas to DefendantPort of Seattle conr,Jnnes a violationof the settlement
II

agreements;and
12

i. requiringthat drainagefrom additionalfacilities constructedat Seattle-Tacoma
13

InternationalAh-ponwhich causes the natural rapacity of lVRUerCreek to be exceeded
14

constitutesaviolationofthesettlementagreements.
15

16
12.Atthetimeofsettlementallpanicsagreedthattheviolationofanyoftheprovisionsof

17
theabovestipulatedset'tlementagreementsconstitutesgroundsforre611ngofthelawsuit.

Z8

19
13.Azthetimeofsettlementallpartiesagreedthattheprovisionsoftheabovestipulated

20
settlementagreementsinurefor the benefit of the succes_rs andassignsof the abovenamed

21
PlaintiffsandDefendants,includingcitizens,municipalcorporationsandpublicworksfacilities

22
locatedin theMRlerCreekBasin.

23

24
14.Finally,thatat the timeof setdementwas reached,all partiesagreedthatthe provisions

25
of the StipulationandOrderof Disrnissalas to DefendantPort of Seat3leand the Stipulafioq

26
and Am'eememforSettlementwithKing County,inureforthebenefitof allpartiesconcerned

27
with maintainingtheprovisionsof the abovestipulatedserdementsagreements.

28
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,il .
3

I de.dareunderpenaltyof perjurythatI believetheforegoingstammentsto be trueand
4

havepersonalknowledgeofthefactsstatedhcr_n.
5

6 Executed at Seattle., Washington this_._day of December, 1995

8 Helen D. Klud_

9

11

12

13

14

15

"16

17

18

19

20

21

2g

26

27

28
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\ ' 1P-23

U.S. Army Corps January I3, 1998
-"_ Of Engineers

' Seattle District
i

l_ulatory Branch
PO. Box 3755 . ""'---_"_"_,.

Seattle. WA 08124-2255 "" ---'="_- ._':_..

Tel(206)764-3495 .....,_:,_.._._ -.-"""

Re. Public Notice of Application for Permit. dated December 19, 1997 : ; ":"
Expiration dale for public comment. January 20, 1998 t._, -:,O " ..":'i

Permit reference" 96 - 4 - 02325 \ _xA .. ,"
Applicant: Pon of Seattle " " -\ , :_+"
TheN,w col.,,,.+.==Jeby C,frord +...

Dear Mr Freedman,

]t hasrecently come to my anention of the re_'enced Pemdt application 107the Pon of
Seattle to fill and continue to destroy the environment adjacent to the Sea-Tat Airport.

I It is my understandingthat interestedpef3oas obje_g to this permit nm.¢lsubmit Complaints

before January. 20, 19987 That being so, please consider the following Complaints as strong as I can

(___! possibly declare. Not commenting on the short window of time you have allowed for +6++.meat, where isthe followinen:

l.Tin___.Leallocated for public hearings?

f2. Statisticsthat make the 3"! runway necessary?It's not enough to say it would be nice or it is required, b,n
_,_'i L. by whom? Where are objective evaluationsand comments?

d"

_._i 3. Alternatives? If everything is going to expan& like the Port says it will, why are we considering Sm-T_expansionat all.

4 Vision to use the billions, this Pan of Scmtle fiasco is pushing, to locam a real immwticma] abpon az •
distant location. Eastern Washington for example. Connect the Seattle area with hl-speed trains? Not
possible? Ha. Europe does it routinely. Technology is up aad :running. Wake up!

5 Greater usage of all existing Seattle-Everett-Tacoma airpon's: Paine Field, Boeing Field, Re=on
Municipal and McChord Field. They all belon= to the taxoaver don't they?

%

1"6. A declaration that the Port identify exacd v what wetland they intend to deslroy. This Wishy-Washy

(_ I comment in the permit: "it's possiblethat someadditional wetland could be identified". Huh? The Port is[ disrupting homes, lives, businesses,spending taxpayers money with both handsandthey can't specifically
lsmewhat and where? I suggest they want a Carte Blanche. Errors or mistakes will be made and that's the

ay ttns. too bad, for u_, not the Port!

•_. _[_'7.Reauest you deny flu:Port application and sug.._-st they _ their a_ member. See former 33" Divot
•_ 1!Candidate, Ch_ Clifford's "The News" column (enclosed) of January 3m .He describes, better'tK--/, tl_

J_,_atestarrouance of power and financial irresponsibility by. the Port.

425 South 168m Street

...,-'- Seattle. WA 9814 8 (206) 242-3092

c¢:R=.'prA'dam._mith.'._Dn_m=t ._ Julia Pammam lb.W. KamaKcmer
1505l.tmFw,mhl',,tte Or'ricetilde. ._.1'a l.e_lSlatlS,l=DIm. .'13"Lesllhnl_,l=Dill.
Washmut+m.D C.2f_I5
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a_!urclay,January 3, 1998 = .

Corps must hold Port to same
applistandards as other cants

By Chris Clifford additional wetland areas and acreageGUESTOWON .-Gue_COLUMN,S'r could be identified when access is avail-

Over the years the Port ofSeattle has When the race _ack sought a permir, able to all wetlands in the project
waged itsself.servingwar toconstruct trackofficialswere requixed¢o dill- area."
a thirdrunway atSea-TacAirport. genr.lycomplywithsecuon404(b)(1)of This little asidemakes the applica.
Ithas actedlikea schoolyardbully, the FederalWater PollutionControl lionforthe404 unacceptable.No appli-

overpoweringlocalpubhc agenciesand Act. canthas everbeengivena404 withthe
jurisdictions,and stomping on the Thisrequiredan alternativeanalysis caveatthatthey may discoverand fill
rightsofthe ciuzenswithan army of thatshowed theproposalwas the only an untoldamount ofwetlandacreageif
i "iszsand inZluence, sizethatsatisfiedthepracticablealter, they discovermore wetlandsin thf

.ineachand ever).,epicbattle,the natives analysis,is projectarea.
David has _ chancetostrike.In the the most economical-' _.q The permit should not be grantect
battleover the third runway, the ly viable,and least untilthePorthas identifiedeach and
AchillesHeel ofthe Portmay now be environmentally everysquareinchofwetlandtheypro-,
exposedasitattemptsto obtaina 404 harmfulalternncrve, pose tofill.Itiswhat allothershave
permit from the Army Corps of The alternatives had todo.

In theapplication,PortisseekingtoEngineersto fillin wetlandsto con- analysisforthe race
structthe_hirdrunway: tamckwas comprised mitigatethewetlandfilloutsideofthe

watershed.Port officialswant to tuiti-
On Dec.19.1997.theArmy Corpsof of a study of every I gate nine miles away in the GreenEngineerssentout a publicnoticeof potentialrace tracJc:

theapplicationbv thePortforthe404 site in Western RiverVaLley.

permit.The pubhc has untilJan. 20, Washington. ChrisClif_ord No applicantfora 404 has everbeen'.
1997to comment on thisapplication. The applicnuonfor allowedtomitigatetheimpactsoftheir
h iscriticalthattheresidentsofthis the 404 permitby thetrackwas accu- filloutsideofthe watershedthey are

areasendin comments regaxdmg r.lxisrateregardingtheamounz ofwetlands impacting.The Porthas alsofailedto
perrmtand demand thata publichear- tobefilledand thenatureofeveryinch ident'hcythe amount to the 100-Fear
ingbe heldsothepubliccan seefirst,of ground requestedto he fillet[.The floodplainitplanstofiLl.
hand some of'the deficienciesin this race track was requiredzo mitigate Allowingthefloodplaintobefilledis
application,and demand thattheArmy withinthe watershedat an aimost3-I inviolationofa presidentialexecutive

order prohibiting such fills and that.
Corps of Engineers treat the Port in the ratio for those they were planning to order is still in effect. We don't let oth-.same manner thatithas treatedother fill.
applicantsforsuchpermits. The Port has not done an alterna- eradothat.
ISthe Corps holdsthe Portto the livesanalysisexaminingthelocationof The publicshoulddemand thatthe-

same standardithasheldotherprivate a new runway anywhere ouusideofa Corps holdthe Porttothe same scan-.
applicantsto Ibr these permits,the four-countyregion.The Corps must dardithas heldotherrecentapplicants
Portwillneverbeg_venn 404.A recent demand thata meaningfulahernatives fora 404 permitto.Ifthisisdone,then
examplewould he the 404 applicauon analysisbe done cxammi_Igever}"pos- thePorthas a longway togo beforeit
bytheEmeraldDowns racetrackseek- sibi_zywithin Western Washington couldeverget the necessary404 per..
mg to fill 17 acres of palu_u'ine weT. just as wath the race track, rail
i: ' Certainlythisrelzionalairfacilityis ffthe Portisheld*,othe same sta.

..wetlandscoveredby-the404 per- justas region',t]as the racetxackin dard,David willfinallygethisshotat"
mxt g_vento the raceu'ackwere low- Auburn. Goliath.

qualitywetlandsand wert.,createdby The otherglaringprobiemisthaton Chris Clif[ordlivesinRenton. IcI_
thepresenceof cattletilliJ_gthe_round the applicationtothe Corps.the Port isa former candidate for the 38r_..
w_ththeirfeet. statesthatit"ispossiblethat some Di_trietstate Senate seat.
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• Public Notice
US Army Corps

--., of Engineers of Application
_a£ i l: ,:io_'_'ranch for Permit

; PostOffice Box 3755

Seattle, Washington 98124-2255 Z_._blic Notice Da:e- 3.9 Dece _m_.r._1997
;., TeleDhone [206) 764-3495 Zxp_.ra_ior_e'c .e'_--:_e-.=Tanuary1998

ATrN: Jona=han Freechna_, Projec= Manager Referenc_ 96-4-02325 ..._
Name: Sea ,

I I |I illII

Znueres_ed par_ies are hereby nonified _ha_ an a1:plicauion has been recalved for a
DeparUmenU of _he Army permi_ in accordance wi_h Section 404 of _he Federal Clean
Wauar ACU for caruain work described below and shown on _he enclosed drawings.

APPLICANT - Por_ of Seattle
Pos_ Office Box 68727
Seattle-Tacoma InUerna_ional Airpor_
Main TersinaZ
Seattle, Washingnon 98158
ATTN: Ms. Barbara Hinkle

Telephone (206) 439-6606

_OCATION - In _.he Miller Creak and Des Moines Creek wane-'sheds and in wenlands a_
_.he ci=y of SeaTac, Ki_ Co_uy, Washi_on.

WORK - Fill 7.38 acres of wetlands _o cons_ruc_ an 8,500-foot parallel Third runway

wes= of =he existing runways at Seau:le-Tacoma I.nnernanional Air_or_ (Sea-Tat),
including fill of 5.46 acres of weulands no ¢_)ns_.ruc_ _.he proposed _hird runway, and
I._2 acres of weClazlds fill au on-siUe borrow sources. Fill 2.34 acres of we_l-,_,,

=o consurucu nwo new Runway Safeny Areas (RSAs) on _he north end of _ exls_ing
runways. An additional 1.70 acres of fill w/IZ be placed in weulands _o cons_.ruc=
=he Souuh Avianion Suppor_ Area [SASA) facili=ies for airport suppor_ and
mainuenance faci!i_ies 1 mile souEh of _he exis_in_ terminal. Consnruc=ion of _he

new RSA ex___ions and nhird runway would r_quire relocauion of Sou_h 154th S_ree_
and associaued u=ili_ies. Full impleme.n:a_ion of _his work would involve
approximanely 700 acres of nan-we_lands and 35 wetlands _ona!ling approximan,,,ly
11.42 ac.-es of we=lands _, including abou_ 6.83 acres of forested wet'lands, 2.00

acres of shrub-scrub we:lands, and 2.59 acres of emergen_ wetlands. The proposed

work would also require filling and rechanne!ing approximauely 980 feeu of Miller
Creek (0.25 of an acre), abouu 2,280 feen (0.15 of an acre) of _rainage C_an_als in
=he Miller Creek basin, and abou_ 2,200 fee_ (0.5 of an acre) of Des Moines Creek.

Consu.-'uc_ion of nhe _hird runway, and runway safeny areas and SASA would require _he
' placemenu of approx/mauely 20.6 million cubic yards of fill _o bring _hese proposed

f,,aUures level wi_h _he exis=ing runways. The fill for runway cons_rucuiun and _he
elemanus of _he proposed work would come from a combinauion of on- and off-sine
borrow sources. _uan_izies of each would dep,ma on _he cos_ of _he alt,,.z'na_-ive
sources, environmenual and permicuing considerations.

'The quantityof wetlandsto be filled is basedon the beszinformationavailableat this time. The Corps doesnot have
accessto aJlproperty to beacquiredfor construct/onof thedevelopmentactions.Iz ispossible[hatsomeaddJ_onalwetland
areasandacreagecouldbe identifiedwhenaccessis availableto all wetlands in the projeczax_a. No open water at Reba
Detentionfacility or Lora Lake wouldbe impaled by this proposal.
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-_,_ wetland impacts at the u_.uiga=ion si_e are noted =.n 'the Mitigation sec=_on below.

PURPOSE - The projec_ purpose is to meet _he public need for an efficient regional
air uranspor:auion facility no meet a_nicipaned future demand. Additional
discussion aJ:ou_ analysis of alternatives is found below in the additional
information section. The applicant proposes no accomplish _his by implementing

specific measures aC Sea-Tat which are summarized as follows:

• _ RUnway. _Epz_ve _he poor wearJ_,.rairfield opera_._g capabiliEy CO
accoannodaCe aircraft accivi_ywiCh reduced delay in a/rurafc takeoffs
and landings. As aircraft operations an See-Tat have increased over the
years, aircraft delay, particularly during poor weather conditions, has
worsened. Recenn forecas_ predict cQntinued increases in ==aft
operations and continued worsening of aircu_aft delay during poor weather
conditions. A third runway would allow Sea-Tat to operate two runways
for landing during times of poor weather.

• Runway Safe_yArsam (R_ta). Provide RSAN _hat meet curren_ Federal
Aviation A6m_nis_racion (FAA) sEandards. An RSA is Lhe surface

surrounding a runway suitable for reducing the risk of injury/damage in
the event _hat an airplane undershoots, overshoots, or veers off the
runway. The RSAs on the two existing runways an Sea-Tat do non meet
currann FAA standards.

• Sou_h AviaZion SupporZ Az_a (SA,qA). Develop a_ addiEic_al SouEh
Aviacion Suppor: Area (SASA) Co acc_mzodace air=rafT mai:cenance
facili=ies and air cargo faciliZies. Existing maint-_-_ce and air cargo
facilities would be displaced by exp-_-ion of main air nez_inal
Concourse A and developmenn of the new NorTh Ter_n=l. These terminal

facilities are re=uired to accommodate projected passenger demand.

MITIGATION - To compensate for unavoidable project impacts to streams and wetlands,
The applicant has proposed on- and off-site mitigation described in _he Natural
Resource Mitigation Plan for =he Proposed Master Plan Update ImprovemenCs at Sea-
Tac, dated December 1995. The proposed mitigation includes the following elements:

Mi=igation in the Hiller Creek watershed:

• Relocation of Miller Creek around _he footprint of _he proposed
iu_provemenns.

• Enhancem_nn of fisheries habitat in relocated sections of Miller Creek.

• Esnablishmenn of native woody vegetated Miller Creek buffers.

• Excavation of new floodplain to compensate for floodplainareas filled.

• Scorm-wa_er managemen_ facilities _o control, detain, and _reac s_orm
wa_er generated from new facilities.

Wetlands mitigation outside the Hiller and Des Moines Creek watersheds is proposed
us occur on a sine within the ci=y of Auburn, adjacen_ To the Green River. This
mitigation would:

• Provide in-kind replacemen_ of forested wetlands a_ a ntinigaUion ratio
of 2:1 (about 14.68 acres).

• Provide in-kind replacement of shrub wetlands a_ a ratio of I:i (about
2.0 acres).
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• . '._January 14, 1998 : _-
._'._ ._" |

=.--i._.':'__z"

Mr. JouathanFmedm_
US Army Corps of Engineers
Regulatory Branch
PO Box 3755
Seattle, Washington 98124-3755

Re: Port of Seattle
404 Permit

To whom it may concern:

The "Guest Opinion" article in the"Hi_hline Times, written by Chris Clifford was very
informative. He has raisedsome very serious concerns regardingthepossible approval of a 404
Permit to fill in wetlands to consm_ the proposed, third runway.

Rules should apply to everyone on an equal basis. More to the point, we have rules because as
a society it assures us some protection against special interest groups implementing policies

I and/or proceduresthat enhance or enrich their own agenda. As citizens, we expect our elected
officials and our state andpublic agencies to uphold our laws. It would be a dereliction of duty
to ignore established policies.

Therefore, a public hearing should be scheduled so that a representativefrom the Army Corps
of Engineers can explain what a 404 permit is andwhat the impact of approving it would mean
to the surroundingarea and the residents of Tukwila, Highlinc, Normandy Park, and SeaTac.
As a resident of this areafor over 30 years, I for one, would like to know.

Sincerely,

Barbara C. Bader
Tukwila

cc: Highline Times
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AN'NM. B3NNEY

816 South 105th Street
Seattle, Washington 98168

Jant_y 14, 1998

• ._

U.S.ArmyCorpof Engineers _-.-_..Lu -'/%
Seattle District ._ _-_ -::_ _._• ..--- _
_guZa_ry Branch
P.O. Box 3755
Seattle, Washington 98124-2255 _1

-'- /

Attention: Jonathan FreecMmn, Project Manager ..

Reference: Port of Seattle 94-02352

n_ar Mr. Freedman:

A _r of South-end citizens have followed the Region's airport expansion

process since 1990 (i.e. The Flight Plan Project) wherein the FAA, the State
and the Region and Ports recommended a 3-airport system for the Region.

The FAA, the State, the Region and the Ports mandated that Paine Field and

Sea-Tac would be required short-term and McChord would be required long-term.
Based on that requirement, the Flight Plan Pro_ct was voted in. Howe_r,
unlike other States, potentially affected parties in the Region will not share

the pain.

Although affected parties and potentially affected parties voted that the
, Region would share the pain on the Flight Plan Project (i.e. the Region would

build a 3-airport system to protect transportation for the R_gion's short-term
and long-term needs) the elected offici_]_ of Snoh_mish County and Pierce
County reneged cn the Flight Plan Project in 1993.

You are presently permitting the 1-airport system only.

As Cabinet to the Presdent of the United States, before you put your final
signature on the permit for the l-airport system, would you ask the President
through Executive Order to permit potentially affected parties to c_npensate
affected parties for taking the entire pain? It appears that potentially
affected parties would be happy to ccmpensate affected parties for taking all
of the pain but they need an E_cutive Order to do so. The affected elected

officials of the I0 jurisdictions including the affected elected officials of
the affected school districts could use the money for public safety.

I look forward to hearing frcm you on the President's answer to an Executive

Order to protect the public safety of "affected parties."

Sincerely,

Ann M. Bonney

cc: The U.S. Executive Branch
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January 14, 1998

L krmy Corps of Engineers
S_.de District P_gulatory Branch

P. O. Box 3755 _.__%.,/_Seattle, WA. 98124-2255 -

Reference: 96 _-02325-PortofSeartle / / r---- ._..:,

I
Attention:JonathonFreedman, ProjectManager /_ _,/

The purposeofthisletterisa two-foldrequest: ."-.. .;,_<x_7

L andcommentsbythemany ousans "" imp by " " g
( numerousto fullycoverbythisletterbut incluclechallengesto the completenessandaccuracyofthe

3 L" application,cou-+adicdonsby theCorpsof_eirown previouscommentsthatwetlandsshouldbe replaced

Or [ within the same water basin and the fact that the overall third runway project is not the more pra_calalternativeforsolvingthefutureairtransportationneeds.Thisisbeingchallengedincourt.Has theCorps

blindlyacceptedalldesign and environmental data suppliedby thePort as correct and without challenge by

5 the neighboring communities?Even the need for the airport expansion and the alternatives should be open
to discussion with the people impacted! The date for the Public Heating should be late January or February
so that a minimum of two weeks can be had to notify the public.

,2) That the Corps of engineers extend the comment period. The Application was released on 12-19-97,
making it available to the public 12-24-97 ( Christmas Eve ). Whh the Christmas and New Year holiday
activities, it is not reasonable to reduce the effective response time from the impacted parties. Copies of the
documents were not made available to the public h_orariesas is the normal case. Comments should be Taken
for a period of 30-days aRer the Public Hearing or 60-days aRer the decision is made against a Public
Hearing. It will be much more di_cutt for the public to respond without a hearing.

Several on-goingactivities at the present time shouldbe consideredby the Corpsbe£oregrantingthis permit.These
include two Depamuent of Ecology (DOE) actions in dispute affecting provisions for the Clean Water Act and the very
important legal actions against the Port of Seattle, the FAA and the PSRC. A reasonable action for the Corps would be
to delay any permits until the total planning and mitigation costs are complete and determined to be legal.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

.
George and Loretta Bowe_
1820 SW Shoreview Lane

Burien, WA. 98146
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January 14, 1998

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers ,, ._:,
Seattle District ......•. ,,' -_. "_".

Regulatory Branch "" " ="-
P.O. Box 3755 "", " --

o" -, t

Seattle Washington 98124-2255 ,"-
.` .-,.,-.

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager . •-.tt"

Reference: Port of Seattle 96-4-02325

• Due to the many unanswered concerns of the citizens affected by this
project we are requesting an extension of the commentperiodand a

l public hearing to be held m a convenient location and time within the
affected area. Request that the time of day be evening hours (not during
rush hour) and that the Corps provides a court reporter to provide a
transcript of the public testimony.

• The public notice dated December 19, 1997 arriving in mailboxes
December 24 and 25 while members of the public are revolved with
vacations, vacation preparations, and family .activities during this time of
the year. It has been very hard to get a copy of the application from the
Corps to comment on.

• Documents referenced in application and needed for comments are not
readily available. All materials should be in libraries within the affected
area. Jonatham Freedman project manager for this permit is out of the
office and will not return umil January 12. The Project manager should
be available to the public for the time frame of the project.

• The Corps should physically inspect all wetlands before a permit is

5 issued. The EPA has Ariel photos of wetlands is this project area. The
Corps should have gotten a copy of these maps from the EPA if you do
not know where and how many wetlands there are in this permit area.

I • There are alternatives to this project. The Puget Sound Air Transportationor Committee, (FSATC), a committee of 32 members consisting of elected

I
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officials and the public spent over two years and $2 Million dollars
-"_ studying air transportation for the Puget Sound Region. The

recommendations from this committee to the Puget Sound Regional
Council, PSRC, inoluded the following.

1. Sea-Tat Airport along with Paine Field was recommended to be a

short-term solution.
2. A new airport was to be built by 2020.

• The PSRC made a political choice to expand Sea-Ta¢ Airport and to
exclude Paine Field. In excluding Paine Field the public need of the
people will not be met for air transportationin this region. Sixty to
seventy percent of Sea-Tac Airport's passengers come from north of
Seattle.

• Paine Field is the most logical, least costly and with no loss of wetlands
or the potential loss of the very importantHigldine Aquifer. The Highline
Aquifer serves as a drinking source to many thousands of citizens. What
will be the cost to the Citizens of this area (that now use the Highline
Aquifer for drinking water) if the Aquifer is damaged?

5
• The potential loss of the wetlands (placed out of this watershed) and the

Highline Aquifer to this region is a very serious consequence.

• Due to the high dollar cost of this project, the loss of wetlands, the
damage to the Highline Aquifer, and the availability of an alternative the
CORPS should not permit this project.

• The application states, (footnote) additional wetland areas and acreage
could be identified when access is available to project area. The CORPS

(0 should not permit this project until all wetlands are identified. The
Corps should not permit any project of this magnitude until they are
sure of what they are permitting.

• Page one, paragraph under (Work) f'LrStpage of application states (An
additional 1.70 acres off'ill will be placed in wetlands to consmact the
South Aviation Support Area (SASA) facilities for airport support and
maintenance facilities 1 mile south of the existing terminal). This is a
confusing statement. Which wetland will the 1.70 acres of fill be placed?

2
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] If this statement means another wetland will be filled to support the
SASA facility, please identify.

• The Port did a Groundwater Q.,lity Impact Evaluation Study for the
North Parking Lot. This study took core samples examining the Hi_hline
Aquifer along with other studies. There is no mention of groundwater
quality impact studies in this application for this project. This application
is lacking in any studies of core studies for the permit area

• The Groundwater Quality Impact Evaluation Study of the north parking
lot concluded that the Highline shallow and intermediate aquifer are not
connected. Where and how does the Highline Aquifer get recharged?
This must be studied before any wetland permit is issued.

• Will the loss of wetlands in this project area affect the recharging of the
Highline Aquifer? Has the Corps assessed this concern?

• Wetlands should be replaced within the same water shed, preferable at
the south end borrow sites within the Fort's property.

• There are many sites within this same watershed to replace lost wetlands
without the hazardous to aviation. The Port had not done any studies of
replacement in this area watershed.

I • The State should complete their review and issue water qualityl 0 certificate before this permit is issued.

• Corps failed to coordinate this permit application with the Department of]1 Ecology's NPDES permit application.

* The amount of fill dirt is understated. The permit application states 20.6
] 2. million cubic yards versus the 26.4 million cubic yards stated in the

Port's SEIS.

[ • Will Lake Burien be affected by this project?I
L,

• The South Aviation Support Area (SASA) is not a public need for this

area. FAA procedures states maintenance bases should not be constructed
inurbanareas.
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• , The weight of the dirt on the Highline Aquifer has not been identified.

!5" _ What will be the damages to wetlands, the watershed and the HighlineAquifer if this project is permitted?

i • The map identifmg the wetlands in this application is unacceptable. The
11_ map should clearly show the wetlands that are to be filled andthe

wetlands that are to be affected, k is impossible to tell them apart.

i . Regional loss of wetlands in the Des Moines, Miller and Walker Creek

watersheds are not identified in this application as losses to the region
while the benefits of the wetland replacement in Auburn are identified as

!_ a benefit for the region. The regional loss of wetlands should be assessed
for the project area at Sea-Tat Airport.

Minnie O. Brasher
846 South 136th
Burien,Washington98168

CC.

Commander Robert H. Griffm, Corps
Carol Browner, EPA Administrator
Puget Sound Regional Council
Dept. of Interior, Office of Inspector General
Senator Patty Murray
WA Senator Julia Patterson
Rep. Jim McCune
Honorable Gov. Gary Locke
CASE
Chuck Clark, EPA
WA Dept. of Ecology
Rep. Karen Keiser
Port of Seattle
Sen. Mike Heavey
U.S. Rep. Jim McDermott
Mayor Kitty Milne, Burien

.=.- King County Ex. Ron Sims
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Rep.Eric Poulsen
-_, FrankO. Ellis, Inspector General

SenatorAdam Smith
ACC
FAA

People forPuget Sound
Rep. Dow Constantine

S
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IP-30

]anuary14,1998.

U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
RegulatoryBranch,JonathanFreedman
PO Box 3755
Seattle,WA 98124-2255

Subject: Port of Seattle RN 96-4-02325 "

These commentsSUpplementthose already submitted in our letter dated January

8. 1998. Enclosedyou will find a Port of Seattle MemorandumItem No. 8c dated
I January 13, 1998, to be made part of this publiccomment. On page two, item

4, pleasenote that the City of Auburn may receivecash insteadof the transfer
of wetlands. That is notablyabsent from your mitigationplan.

The U.S. Army Corpsof Engineersis not handling this permit processaccording
to procedurefor 404 permits. Where isthe alternative analysisrequired to show
that this is the only suchoption?You insistedthat Emerald Downs providesuch
an analysiswhen they wanted to fill in cow pasture. We are contemplating filling
working,valuable wetlands/floodplains. Again, by copyto the Department of
Justiceand the EnvironmentalProtection Agency,we adamantly oppose this
highlyunusualreview process.

z The impacts to these wetlands from the just recently completed employee
parking lot extensionare not addressedat all. This is ONEwater system. Your

3 plansmust be updated to includethe impactsof the 40 acresof wetlands just
filled. It is our understandingthose were filled without a permit!! The City of
Seattle is still trying to understandwhat has happened to their Riverton Heights

dF Wells#1 and #2. What is the status of their mitigation requests? That must be
includedin this permit applicationreview processas well.

It is raining extremely hard this evening on ground already saturated by snow.
The last two winters I have personallyobserved water rise to the level of and

south of Hwy 518. Your permit addresses200 yr. flood levelsas 2994. They
must be updated to includerainfall experienced in 1995-97. Given the 40 acres
already filled by the parking lot - how much water can we put underground? We
have a serioussituation here. We continue to be extremely concernedthat one

I agency is NOT pulling all the facts and data together. SomebodyHELP- we(# insiston a publichearing.

Michaeland Maria Little
2650 SW 151= Place
Seattle WA 98166
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Page 2 Port of Seattle 964-0232.5

Cc: U.S. SenatorSlade Gorton
U.S. Patty Murray
WashingtonState Department of Ecology
WashingtonDepartment of FLshand Wildlife
King County Natural ResourcesDMsion
U.S. Department of.luslJce
EnvironmentProt_tion Agency Region10
FederalAviationAgency
Washingb:)nRepresentativeJim McCune
U.S. RepresentativeAdamSmith
GovernorGary Locke,State of Washington
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PORT OF _EATFLE
MEM_UM

--_ COMI_ON AGENDA _+*¢-No, k
Dm_of1_____ _"mw_ 13. I_S

DATE: __," 30, 1997

•
_2BJECT: Rmolm_n No. 3259, _ ¢h¢_..o,,_ _ to cxcmaean Im_locaI

Agreement between _ CK7 of Auburn and the Port of _.aul¢ regarding
of wezlandson propm7 in Anbum, Pot_ paym¢_ of I_ats fur

_ty developmcmac_vifies in Aubu_ -,_ uam_ of protmcy from the
Portm _ i_lu_st for:.

BAC_GROUh'D

"Fo¢Port is requiredto consmu:=a_l malmain_-w wetlandsto rep_-_,wcc.lm_fi)l¢_for th_
:hid runwayand otherai_t_ projects. T/a¢Part acqui_ a 69-acresic in tU¢City of Anburn
and im¢_ to comtru_ the mplacmncmw_+_,_, on a _ of this _. "i_eprotm_ is
zoned _in_lc-f_k_ily_, a_ _ h-Jl,,ves a _n,_in_am_ is necessary11)clar_
that wetla_ conra,:-_ is a pcmi_ me in this zone. A g=adingpcnng a_l _ other
approvals,arcrcqui_ from Anlmmto constm_ the wetlands.

po1_o_ of _ Pot'_'spo:)pm_dcvo_ _0_ wcmldb¢ _ed appro_mau:_y$1.4
mm_. Also, Aubmmhas_ ¢_minru_m and sanitary_-wcrsysuum _, would _v¢
_ Port'spropc=cy.AulmmIresrequm_ _l_ Po_ _o conmlm_ m the cog of th__ -_
uu_cy +,'-rrovca,m_ in lieu of asmmne_

CITY OF AUBURN/PORT _TION_

early1996, AutmmtaxiPortu_"_:i_lsbav¢been,',-..-_-_r=_-,ty to _ _ approvals
required f_m Aulmm m _ ¢b¢rcplacemm_w,_-_,_ and _ mkiga_m for :h_
action.. Th_ pmpmedImm'localAgtccmmRis z rcsol_n of _ issues that _ b these
discmsions.

In Re.solutionNo. 3245, adopted in May 1997, u_e Camnmsion mulmrizedthe ExemUive
Direc_r to _ _m a memoran_mnof agrecam_ with tt_ City of Auburn regarding
deve.lopmcmofa wcaa_ n_:igacianr_m.
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- . COI_KISSION AGENDA-:.'.

Dec=rob= 30, 1997

Pa_c3

_-.__. wi_m I0 y=cs of _bc_ _= cashl_d _r su_ and u_i_
_ro_ m_ bc _ w _ Por_ _ i,,,_ mwJ theprop=_ or/u cash vLlue

e. C__ oflemtleI_,11._.It",,leL,al_ is_ regm'di_d_ Auburn_ or

In=rlo_l A_'=mcU, _ _ w_ pay _'$ ,_mmey feesamicos_ in de/'e_l/_ a_-_ _:
L"_ a=i_m.

7. D0___onofm'c_m'w_ I_'_Cotmw foru".,_.T_ Po_ wi]Jdmmm m E.ingCoumy
approxm3a_Jy1.7ac_s ofproper_ad_u:=S_ Sh=_ R_vc=w bc usedfor•
u-_il.

RE O_ ACTION

The _-. Avi,umnDiv_..._mqumm _I=_ a=iom: _ No. 3259,
_ _ Dir==rm ==urnanI==IxalA_r=m=_ l:_wm,zbeC_ of

Auburna=ld_ Port of _ m_=a_-S _oa of_ on prope_ b Adm_ Port
paym¢_ offu=Isforcomnnm_ developmm_a=iv_:j--,:in_ and _a,Rsf_of property from
_= Po_ m Aubm_ __r.

_.)First_
2.) PublicHearmg

,;.-_
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IP-31

January 15, 1998
JonathanFreedman
U. S. Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle District, Regulatory Branch
P. O. Box 3755
Seattle, WA 98124-2255

Subject: Port of Seattle Request for Clean Water Act Section 404 Permit _ Q(_-/-/- L_ _=,_,_%--

Dear Mr. Freedman:

I am responding as a citizen and community leaderto the Port of Seattle's request for A
Section 404 Permit under the Clean Water Act. I understand the application is to fill
wetlands in the MiUerCreek Drainage Basin and mitigate the filling of these existing
wetlands with an new wetland in the Green River Basin. I have two concerns: the first is

the creation of a new wetland outside of the Puget Sound Drainage Basin; and the second
concern is that there has been no formal public hearing for this application.

As a marinebiologist and an environmental engineer, I am aware of the difficulty of
creating and or restoring wetlands areas that are not now designated as such. I am also

I aware of the continual taking of existing wetlands in order to accommodate large
construction projects. This project will not only fill existing wetlands that are necessary
for storm water control, it will also impact one of the remaining salmon streams in south
King County. I strongly object to the premise that a newly created wetland in the Green
River Basin is equivalent to an existing and functioning wetland in the Puget Sound Basin.

My other concern relates to the fact that the Corps has not yet required the Port of Seattle
to conduct a public hearing to offer the pubic an opportunity to comment to this
application. Had the I-IighlineTimes not done a feature article, I would have been
unaware of this proposed action. I respectfully request that the Corps deny the Port of
Seattle's application immediately. If this is not the case and ifa hearing is not held for full
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Page 2, Janmmy15, 199g
U$COE

I communityreview, the Corpswill be remiss in it's role of public advocate. Thankyou forthe opportunityto comment.

_6an McGilton;Planning Commissioner, City of Burien

¢c: AdamSmith;Representative,9thDistrict
Kitty Milne;Mayor, City of Burien
Gloria Gould-Wesson; PAR.C, Chair
RandallParsons;Chair,Planning Commission
Tom Hubbard,Port of Seattle
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January 15,1998

2

US Army corp of Engineers: ' :.;

".,'.,.., ,i-.
ATTENTION JONATHAN FREEDMAN: "_'-_,_ ...._ ,_/"

My reply to the article in the Highlin Times.

I [ No. 1 buildThe Portthe shouldthird notrunway:be allowed to fill the wet land to

[ No. 2 The same for changing Millers Creek.

3 L No. 3 Change the East to West Hiways.

Jack Provo
638 South 168th

SeaTac, Wash. 98148
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]

January15, 1998 '-7.C".
Jonathan Freedman "" _-_ '

--__f'_',_ ..

Corps of Engineers _ _._.- ,_-P.O. Box 3755 -- - :-]_ ---I

Seattle, WA 98124 - _J

Subject: 96-4-02325 i':'_=:.,_.,.,. " _,_

Dear Mr. Freedman: -i_

The Port of Seattle requests permission to fill in about 12 acres
of wetlands. These wetlands, according to the Port, must be

destroyed in order to meet the public's transportation needs.

The Port's 3 projects which are proposed are:

i. Runway Project

2. RSA Project

3. SASA Project

RUNWAY PROJECT

i. The public transportation needs can be met with the use of
Paine Field (passengers) and Boeing Field (cargo). No wetlands

, need be destroyed if these 2 airfields are used. Paine and

Boeing are already laid with concrete and the runways are long

enough and strong enough to accommodate new and old jets. The

runways are in use now and can readily take more air traffic.

2. This draft permit is wrong tc state that the purpose of the

runway project is to "address poor %_ather aircraft operating

delay". If this were true, then it is a poor site to place a
runway costing more to build than any other in the U.S. "Poor

weather" is mentioned 4 times in a 4 sentence paragraph. The

wording is meant to play on the reader's sympathies invoking a

picture of a rainy, stormy scenario many days of the year. The

real "purpose" of the runway project is to increase overall

traffic in good weather, too. (See Ms. Lindsey, Aviation
Director's letter attached dated October 31, 1997.) The

accumulated impacts of all the increased activity in good and

poor weather will further erode protection of the public.

RSA PROJECT

The public transportation needs have been met for many years with
the present FAA-accepted RSA. Until the Port decided on this

runway project, never has safety been compromised; that is

according to FAA and Port officials. The possibility of

"injury/damage" due to inadequate RSA's has only arisen since the

new runway project was published in the FEIS. Please ask the
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-_ Port of Seattle if the "risk of injury/damage" to passengers

_/ flying in and out of Sea Tac exists at this time.

If RSA projects are part of this draft permit, why was not the

RSA for Runway 34R included also? What was so different about

34R. Wetlands were involved and retention ponds builtRunway

when the RSA project for Runway 34R was planned. No public

hearing was scheduled, no determination of signifcance given, and
the DNS which was handed out to the public was changed just

before start of the project with no public knowledge or input to

the changes.

, SASA Project

The SASA project is not needed to meet public transportation

needs. Presently SASA's plans call for a maintenance base

consisting of up to 7 hangars. There are 2 kinds of jet

maintenance bases - i. line maintenance and 2. heavy maintenance.

At this point in time the airport has adequate facilities to

handle all "line" maintenance. With the SASA project, the Port

requests permission to carry out "heavy" maintenance. This

project will greatly impact our wetlands and community:

i. Heavy maintenance produces waste chemicals (solvents and
lubricants, etc.)which can be toxic to the wetland

environment.

2. Heavy maintenance includes wash down. Radioactive debris

from high altltudes sticks to jet surfaces, and hosing off

such material may be toxic to the wetland environment.

3. A heavy maintenance project is bid on by various airlinesto be their main maintenance base. There is no impending

need for heavy maintenance at Sea Tac. Such a project is
an agressive choice (see attached) for a lucrative business

and is not a necessity to maintain general safety of

planes, nor is a Sea Tac maintenance facility needed here

by the traveling public. The Port says such a facility

will create jobs, but no matter where the facility is
sited, the job seekers will come.

4. According to WAC 173-60-050 (see attached), "aircraft

testing and maintenance shall be conducted at remote sites

whenever possible." The Corps by rejecting this permit

can protect our wetlands.

5. The Corps should request the Port for documents showing
how the jets will travel from the runways over the lowland

golf course and into the uphill planned maintenance

facility. More havoc may occur to the wetlands than is
discernable at this time.

J
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6. There is no reason to do heavy maintenance in a

metropolitan area. Heavy maintenance can be done any

place, including the middle of the desert where wet
lands do not exist. The Corps can deny permission and

save our community and wetlands from further

contamination.

ENDANGERED SPECIES

Will the Corps read the FEIS for the third runway and master plan

update in regard to endangered species? A huge section is
devoted to the study of threatened bald eagles nesting to the

west on the Sound miles away from the project. Recently it was

brought to the attention of the Port that eagles are nesting much
closer to the east; in fact only about 2 blocks from the proposed

SASA site. Consultants working on the FEIS failed to study this

close-in site. These eagles to the east are seen flying westerly

over airport property to their feeding grounds on the Sound.

If this project is permitted, and a great increase in air traffic

takes place, then certainly the eagles will be increasingly
threatened.

? HISTORIC PLACES

This category is included to make sure planned projects do not

adversely impact historical places. And if they do, then the

project can not be built. This draft permit mentions Sunnydale
School as an historical site with the potential to be eligible

for the National Register. The school lies across the street

from the airport buyout project. The Port indicates Sunnydale

School will not be impacted if insulated. But the school, in

order to remain as an historical place must not have any modern

changes such as insulation. It's a catch-22. In essence, if the

Corps permits this project, Sunnydale School will no longer have

an historical place status.

WATER SUPPLY

The Flight Plan Project, the SASA EIS, the RSA DNS, the FEIS for

the Third Runway and Master Plan Update allude only in thebriefest terms to the Highline Aquifer which lies beneath this

project. The Highline Aquifer supplies Seattle and Highline area

households with drinking water.

i. When millions of cubic yards of various kinds of imported

and untested dirt are tamped down on top of an aquifer, how is
its function affected? And how are nearby wetlands affected?
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2. Will the Corps request a determination of the depth

of the aquifer under the runway project and under the
SASA project?

3. If acres of wetlands are filled as a result of these

3 projects, how much loss will there be to the aquifer's
water supply and how much loss of wetland filtration
of pollutants? Will the remaining wetlands take up the
slack, recharge our water supply and keep it free of
contaminants?

4. Removal of acres of this natural groundwater recharge area

may require an alternate source of water. What would be
the cost to water customers of buying water from another

source?

5. Water is a natural resource and its protection is

provided for in the Federal Clean Water Act.

6. The Corps is the agency which protects the wetlands. It
is difficult to restrict our comments to the subject of

wetlands only. Surface water and groundwater at Sea Tac
both of which are polluted in places, affect wetlands

The Corps should be in consultation with the EPA and the
State DOE in regard to permitting these three projects.

7. Lately the Port has been disparaging our wetlands. (See
attached). The original FEIS for these projects did not
describe the wetlands as "low quality" and "degraded". If
this is a true evaluation, then there is an even greater

need to keep all the 12 acres functioning above the

aquifer.

WILDLIFE AND WETLANDS

One of the Port's biggest arguments for filling in our wetlands
is the necessity to minimize "wildlife attractions". For years
the wetlands have existed and functioned in the vicinity of Sea

Tac Airport. The Port in the past has been quiet about any

threat from wetlands. Now the Port says they must go.

But, besides this new plan to eliminate wetlands because of a
wildlife attraction, the Port actually plans to ADD attractions.
(see attachments). Yes, 12 acres of wetlands will be filled but
the Port will create:

i. A larger Tyee Pond
2. A larger Reba Pond
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3. Two cells of dense vegetation

4. Stream relocation for SASA will "provide an enhanced

new habitat"

5. New acres of wetland at Barnes Creek within a mile of

the runways.

The Port could have but has NEVER tried to discourage birds by

netting.

The Port states the FAA will not certify airports that have

wildlife attractions within 10,000 feet of a runway.

i. This policy is still in DRAFT form only, and it is

doubtful that it will become a regulation. Willvery

the Corps ask the FAA if any definitive policy has been

published?

2. On Long Island, New York near Kennedy is located one

of the most popular and enhanced wildlife habitats in

the U.S. and the FAA doesn't suggest that it be removed.

3. The Port allows wetlands and flooding to occur in the
winter in the lowlands next to the south end of the

runways. The birds flock and remain as long as the

flooding is there (during every rainstorm). See attached

photos I took of single large birds and flocks of birds.
The Port has never, to date, considered this as a

safety concern or wildlife attraction because to control

this flooding or to net over the water would require a

large expenditure of money.

Without consulting with the surrounding city planners, the Port

has purchased 69 acres in Auburn in another watershed because,

the Port says, there is no where mitigation can take place near

the airport. The Corps must refute this claim. If it is true,

then our aquifer is, indeed, in trouble. If it is not true, the

Corps should speak up and say it isn't.

GENERAL COMMENTS AND QUESTIONS

i. The NEPA and SEPA process for SASA occurred many years ago,
and conditions have changed. When does the time period for such

a process run out and when is a review mandated?

I0 2. The Port, if permitted to proceed with these projects, will
need new jet fuel storage for an anticipated 40% increase in
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fuel. Where, in relation to the remaining wetlands, will the

fuel be stored? And where will it be stored in relation to the

I0 12 acres in question? Over a million gallons of fuel are

pumped every day at Sea Tac with 2 runways.

3. It is requested the Corps make available (upon request) to

_I the public all referenced material in the draft permit - copies
of FEIS pages, maps, attachments A through B, etc.

4. You have not issued a 404 permit to the Port yet the Port

went ahead within the delineated wetland area and bulldozed 30 or

so acres at Borrow Site #5. Why did the Corps give permission to

_ start bulldozing before a 404 application was accepted?
I--

5. The Port has also been demolishing homes upland from the

wetlands. Why have you permitted this before a 404 application

is accepted by the Corps?

6. The Corps should be aware of certain legal actions against

the Port which are now in progress:

i. The cities of Burien, Des Moines, Normandy Park,

Tukwila, Federal Way and the Highline School District

are challenging the.way the Port developed the EIS

for the new runway project.

I_ 2. The cities and schools are challenging the findings of
the EIS itself.

Because of the pending lawsuits which question the basics of the

EIS findings (including wetlands), the Corps should delay any

more action on this draft permit process. And because it is

highly speculative that the Port will ever be able to fund and

build this project, the Corps of Engineers should hcld off

approval of the destruction of 12 acres of wetlands.

cc: Commander R.H. Griffen

Director Chuck Clarke EPA

_by: Lawrence Andriesen FAA

Adam Smith Congressman

Barbara H. S Karen Keiser Congresswoman

24828 9th Pl. S. Jim McCune Congressman

Des Moines, WA 98198

Enclosures

j
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Portof Seattle

October 31, 1997

Barbara H. Stuhring
24828 9th PI. S.
Des Moines, Washington 98198

Dear Ms. Stuhring: "_.

Thank youfor taking the time to contact me directly with yourquestions about the third runway.
As my letter to the editor says, the primary benef_ of the third runway is the increasedarrival
capacityit willprovide in inclementweather, however, this is not the only benefit.

I do not want to mislead you, the third runway is being built for two express purposes. First,to
allow the airport to functionmore efficiently and safely in poor weather and low visibility
conditions. Second,the runwaywill assistthe airport in meeting projected increases in traffic
into the next century. While I know more traffic is not good news to the surroundingneighbors,
it is an unfortunateresultof a rapidly growingregion.

Sea-Tac's passenger traffic has increased dramaticallyin the past ten years. The airport
currentlyhandles more than 75,000 visitorsa day and is the 19th busiest facility inthe country.
Our third runway is a criticalelement in the region'soverall future publictransportation
infrastructure.

I appreciateyour questionsand hope that we can work with you to alleviate some of your
concerns. If you have any further questions,please do not hesitate to contact me directly.

Sincerely, .............. ".....

Seattle-Tacoma
v InternationalAirport

P.O. Box 68727
Smtt_, WA 98168 U.S.A.
TELEX703433
FAXI_ 431-,_gf2
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'_-61b-030 •,..............

riii)'Community services, property not used for hu- WAC 173-60-040 .Maximum permissible emirun-
n habitation (e.8.. cdueationaL religious, governmcn- mental noise levels. (I) No person shall _ausc or pcrnm
cultural and recreational facilities), noise to intrude into the property of another person

(c) Class C EDNA - Lands involving economic activ- which noise exceeds the maximum permissiblc noi._c Icy.
" _=tlesof such a nature that higher noise levels than expe- els set forth below in this section.

", rienced in other areas is normally to be anticipated. (2)(a) The noise limitations established arc ;,_ _ct
Persons working in these arc_ are normally covered by forth in the following table after any applicable -,d)u._l-
noise control regulations of the department of labor and ments provided for herein are applied.
industries. Uses typical of Cl=_s A EDNA are generally EDNA Of EDNA Of
not permitted within such areas. Typically. Class C ,'_OLSESOURCE RECEIVING PROPERTY
EDNA will be the followingtypes of property:

(i) Storage. warehouse, and distribution facilities, Class A Class B Class C
(ii) Industrial property used for the.production and

fabrication of durable and nondurable man-made goods
(iii) Agricultural and silvicultural property used for CLASS A 55 dBA 57 dBA 60 dBA

the production of crops, wood produce, or livestock. CLASS a $7 60 65
(d) Where there is neither a zoning ordinance in ef-

fect nor an adopted comprehensive plan. the legislative CL,_= c 60 65 70
authority of local government may, by ordinance or res-

olution, designate specifically described EDNAs which (b) Betwe=n the hours of I0:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m. the
conform to the above use criteria and, upon dcpartmen- noise limitations of the foregoing table shall be reduced
taJ approval. EDNAs so designated shall be as set forth by l0 dBA for receiving property within Cla._s A
in such local determination. EDNAs. • •

(el Where no specific prior designation of EDNAs has (c) At any hour of the day or night the applicable
been made. the appropriate EDNA for properties in- noise limitations in (a) and (b) above may be exceeded
valved in any enforcement activity will be determined by for any receiving property by no more than:
the investigating official on the basis of the criteria of (i) $ dBA for a total of 15 minutes in any one-hour
(a). (b). and (c) of this subsection, period: or

(2) In areas covered by a local zoning ordinance, the (it) l0 dBA for a total of 5 minute= in any one-hour
legislative authority of the local government may, by or- period: or
dinance or resolution designate EDNAs to conform with (iii) 15 dBA for a total of 13 minutes in an)' one-
the zoning ordinance as follows: hour period. [Order 74--32, § 173-60-040. riled

(a) Residential zones - Class A EDNA 4/22/75, effective 911[75.J
(b) Commercial zones - Class B EDNA

(c) Industrial zones - Cla_s C EDNA WAC 173-60-050 Exemptions. (l) The following
Upon approval by the department, EDNAs so de=is- shall b¢ exempt from the provisions of" WAC 173--60-

natcd shall be as set forth in such local determination. 040 between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and I0:00 p.m.:
EDNA designations shall be amended as necessary to (a) Sounds originating from residential property re-
conform to zone chang= under the zoning ordinance, lating to temporary projects for the maintenance or re-

(3) In arm not covered by a local zoning ordinance pair of homes, grounds and appurtenances,
but within the coverage of an adopted comprehensive (b) Sounds created by the discharge of firearms on
plan the legislative authority of the local government authorized shooting ranges.
may, by ordinance or resolution designate EDNAs to (c) Sounds created by bitting.
conform with the comprehensive plan as follows: (d) Sounds created by aircraft engine testing and

(a) Residential areas - Class A EDNA maintenance not related to flight operations: Provided.
(b) Commercial areas- Class B EDNA That aircraft testing and maintenance shall be con-
(c) Industrial areas - Class C EDNA dticted'at'remote sites whenever possible.
Upon approval by the department EDNAs so desig- ""-" ....... " "-""(el Sounds created by the tns=llauon or repair of es-

hated shall be as set forth in such local determination, sendal utility services,
EDNA designations shall be amended as necessary to (2) The following shall be exempt from the provisions
conform to changes in the comprehensive plan. of WAC 173-60-040 (2)(b):

(4) The department recognizes that on certain lands, (a) Noise from electrical substations and existing sta-
serenity, tranquillity, or quiet are an essential part of the tionary equipment used in thc conveyance of water.
quality of the environment and serve an important public waste water, and natural I_ by a utility.
need. Special designation of such lands with appropriate (b) Noise from existing industrial installations which
noise level standards by local government may bc exceed the standard= contained in these regulations and
adopted subject to approval by the department, The di- which, over the previous three years, have consistently
rector may make such special designation pursuant to operated in cxceas of 15 hours per day as a conse,,quenc¢
the procedures of the Administrative Procedure Act. of process necessity and/or demonstrated routine normal
chapter 34.04 RCW. [Order 74-32", § 173-60-030. flied operation. Changes in working hours, which would affect

. "-- 4/22/75, effective 9/!/75.]

ICh. 173-_MI WAC..--p 2] (3/4/X71
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Thursday, October 2,1, 1991

Indianapolis lands United hub
Associated Press p_)ple. Suppliersnnd olher imsi- airline's headquartersin Chicago

.(.-s.,;esproviding services In L)ni_- Ihat Indianapoliswas ..;electedon
INDIANAPOLIS - |ndinnapolis _! will _eate /1.7¢X) more y)l_;, tile basisof such factorsas inca- J

beatoutnearly I(N)othercilie._in n .rric_iai._snid. li¢m.8vailablemanpowerand ser- Itwo-year biddinlZwnr I() I.. sPie(I- I Inilod Chnirmn..¢;IPphr,.._V,)Ii" vi(_-,_, con._lnlclionCostsand finan-
ed as the silo of ;i huge {Ini,.,d ._:dd is1 :1 ._hllC_nl(:ntl... Ih¢. ¢'i_1incentives.

• Airlines mainlennncocenlrr Ih.'tt i._
expectedlo creale 18.(}00.iota.

United. which nnllom_c_.I Ihr
decisionyeslerday, ple(i_Pd to i..
vest $800 million Io $1 Idlli.. i.
the center, which is scheduledI()
openin 1994.

Unitedwill get.$2!)4.6milli,m ill
state and IocRi incenlive_qin ex-
changefor building the ce.l(.r .tl
300 acres at lndia.apolis ),ter,,-
tionalAirport.

"This i._ the Inrge._!r_',..m)i,-
development pro)Pc! in the ! hlited
Statestoday,the Jnrges!ec,)n,)mi,:
developmentproject in the id.,;loW
of our sUzte."s,'zidGov.Rva. Bnyh.

The other I'innli._tsin lhP com-
petition were De.vet. Oklnlmnm
CKy andLouisville.Ky.

The center, with more Ihnn "i
million square fee! of.spn(-e, i,,:
expected to employ nt ic.:l_:l(;._ll(I
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;, ,,T- SPOKANE
and'free land
nance base v,-Lr_i

,,Aid/nes."
:'._e

The _"lme
_ _ for._e $_._,,,m+on_,,,_ione'_i_te_.base.

i,,Otherswere.Sea_e.,.P0r,'n,,,',_.Tucson,and.phoenix.
-.,_ _The Spgkane_'.Area_.Eco..nomicDevelopment Court-
•cu..is so.ci¢_ "gifts..anct,.ietters through Dec. 18 to_

present to offi-ctk_,of the:Sea[tle..based aJrl/ne,when
• they .visit sometime ..in: the next six -weeks, the

council'smark'_e_g.researchdirectorMeriaerberet :"!-said.yesterday. +_....,-.'_:;,: +..... .. _..',-,-...-.,: ,.': "
;'+ The'incent/ves am desil_ed to cL,cumvent.a state '-'
_.law that,..unlike;-laws.,in .competing- states, prohibits .
_public _agencies <rom..offer/_. tax. breaks •and _or,her
__:Rmspec1_ve:indusmes. _ ._': ::-."'....
_._-:."lt'+,a/l+._as,_.tocome from the private sector,
:,_.erbem_ssicL'".._;,;_.._..--• _... • ....-,: .., .

:!" ', " 'p edge _; " ; " ' e
._._:.s. _e for,_:_'_e coun_ said:_:' •
-_.. _ _"+,,_tden_m_i_._._,._te :"_,io_,r"._o' hu

a_p'eed't0 _ some of'the airline's _ted'$65,000
•.+armua]'_n+!+e_.:_e:CO_._mJL i. "'"+-;,.,.+_•

..... __P;#,'llpl._ +,_' +p'_ . ( " . : 1 _ ' 11411 ' ) ' + + ......... . _,+/,.+,:_

_._.+
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(:TRYOF DES MOINES
REQUEST FOR

QUAIJFIr..ATIONS
The Surface Walter Management Di-

vmon m -____,__lmgIottms of maUtfics-
uormfor Drotmmrmi Nnnces tor the
l_iw p_ of the i _K
DemnuonFacility. The proposed 3.8
a_s_-Itonguvm_eclI_dummon vvmsamd
an0 0omnuon tsUi_ m mcam4 at m
confluence of the #orl(8 of Blrnel
Creek oelween S. 222n0 SL and S.
2_r_ SL It m nones4 lrat mdi o( me
m m mcmsclw_thme ImclCydcgreOsd
wotillnd. The proposes pro)oct will
u_ u a C.¢ty_ i[orwmmr aumlr,y
im)rovomenUmby tromUngnon-poet
pollutsnulyet providing an ett/llCtNt
emm-,_m tot v_e_ The _tty w_
•ausosenmu o mmor mgm_ deW_.
_on facility tot reOucmg tmoamg tool
m_m JocWlyend m me Immr pertain
st usssw Col. A _ scope
of workend pro_mctbuOgetend seer
profectrnatonals ere avlulaU_ Oy re-
quest from the City of Dos Moinos
ISub_ Worts Demmmem. P_
¢ONlUllarltSShOUldinclude s IMtSrof
tnummL,rmume, listof -,mira. ixopmc_

<(local only), rstoronces, incl II oe-
scnmson of _eir sVlDromcnto t_o de-
signwonc'l:_(:el:Nr_.mW23. 1996. 4:30
•P.m-,'w t._ron ReCono_.Ammmnt City
Engineer. Public Works Department.
805 Sou_ 2191_SL. Dm'MI_. WA
98196orc_l 876-8626.. '_
PuD,she¢l in-the H|ghlins News]_l_

MommlNm_son Januauy31. 1996. ",
" H24
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__e_-,-TacA_._.--;;M_w'r P/_ U_'_"'eFmaA_ , ......i

-_) of the e.xa_g 2-year raze. lJ_=ng the ¢tdam=ed bioFdmmoa and wm=r quafity."_ developed lO-ye,lr flow ram to ra_ cx_1_g improvcmem lind the dfird cell would be off-

year flow ram to the ¢xas_g lO0-year ram.
Stormwamr _Moa volumes would be
_m_ded with either _und smta_ Various mi_p_on RcFlimm_r._ as snpuiaz_ by

shown in _htt IVAO-$, or with federal _ and appi=abk io¢_d lawL pofici¢_
re=jomd _ ponds. Demmon tad design mmda:d_ would be applicable to
rmucemems of Eco|ogys 3wrmwamr consmzmon sect openmon of the proposed new
,_,¢m_ Mam_ for t_ PugeJ 3ou_ parallel runway ted _ _vet_t at the
_... are more =matmm tha= those of the An'po_ These reqmxmn=ats would be

Coumy S:a-f-,,'_,' Wm_ DeJtgn Manua/, components of d3e proposed design and an_

City of SeaTar.. The King Co='ay Surjb_ water and Bmuadv_','__ qnaYm/. For example.
Wm_. De_I. M..-_ is pres_dy betas poteamd _ _ m susp_dedsolids
revised and the revised version is expecmd to levebm MiU_ aad DinsMoirm C.me_ or tJa_ir
c.omain deep smndm_ _ are comparable u'ibmar_ from ¢oa._on a_vi_j wetdd be
m or morns_il_mt man _.ology's mamaL reduced by in_e_neaut_n of m _ve

erosion and sedimennmon con_l plan. which is

• Smnuwm= quatiry _--.-_-_,would be required be/ore consuu_on could

provided with a _ombm-V,,u of wet vaaba Eff=_v_ m_ica aad s_a_ma_ion cenu_l could
and bio_dmmon swajcs, be ,,,-h_-ved by ,,-_,-, • _7_n of exo_m ¢c_xols

• D_i_ smrmwa_r facility omL-._ to _ (e.Z., m.,,4.i,,._ silt fencing, sedim_ besms, and
dum_ sr.om_g. __on and em=io=. _ dam=) tlz axe Im_=dy applied, i=mai]_
am improve wsmr quality. Where po___bl¢ md maintained.In s sum_ of _n sites
flow dispersion and outie_ companbk with inKing Comay between January 1988 and April
the proposed szre.ammi_pmo. (Appendix P) 1989, _e mo_ co---,',n n_ons for iae_ecmve
should be incorporated mm engineering erosion concol plans included faiR_ w
designs. Best Mazuqlemeat _ (BMP) erosion

• To mkig_e pounnal reductions in shs/low c_acots, improper insudl_on _ erosion8roundwat_ recharge and inc_'memal con=oLd, and failurew r,,,,_,,," erosion
redu_ons in base flows in the_e _ ¢oa=oL_._ The Port of Sea_Je may n__e__to
i_fitw_on fa_ili_es would be co_ indnde specific provisions in its agreements with
where feasible. Oue locanon has been conu'am_ to emtwe rJu_ exo._n comxol
idem_ed as suilable for shaJlow in_h_a_ion measures are properly _ and maintained
f_ilhim an area m the north_ comer of the chnmg c_n ac_vid_.s (e.g., per_m-tmmce

• _mag and pmpoted new stormwtmr Use of BMPs at conscmc_on sites, such as spill ._

f_:iliue.s should be maintained according ,o comammem areas,phasing of ¢===sm=mon,wr'_,p1pm=d=r=s specified in rJ== op=-=on_
manualsof the fa=_fid=, a_vi_es (to minimize the amount of _ _'_]¢ '

and exposed areas), and coaduc_l_ scsivides _L,
* The poum_l for _mg co_ a_u_fen d=mg the dry season (April through September), _

wi_bl- the runway fi_ a_ described in also should prevem or _ pouml_l ;-T,,,.',_ F'
Appendix Q-C. should be _urthcr on surface wm_ and gmundwat=r quality.
_-vem_.,*a /u_mlmg to the N'PDES permit (Permu No.

• T_ pond would be relocated and enim'ged WA-002465-1) issued by the Washington Smm
as part of _he SASA project. The r_|oc_ Dcp.u,¢'m of Ecology, d_ Port of Sem_ is
aad entarged poad woeid be a d_ee.e.etled

with 40 to 4_.ame fee_ _¢orage
capacity locaz_lnorthof the main SASA _ _ma_aw_aml_,a_a,_F_lmmmmm_

'the _ two cell_ would be l_Smuem_Portof_1994.
demdy ve_._d _'r_nt weUand cells for _ _ _ _ CosueL. An £mlmam of

-- l_#4_,m.-,...._ of B_n M_e,,_u PP..'...',.
....... C.mmae:_ Sire m £i_ C._my, Wmi_imlnoa

2F.Drat_T_#_racalM_m'am'mm ,_,,_June 3JL 1995 J_,/19U.a_ IP89.P_ byC."11_. G.

._--. Jim P_mcm and Jotm G_w, HDR _ C._x_vmm Dimu¢ _ wA. IC_ Cammy.
Inc. 1990.

Chair tV - IV.10-17
Wmr QmUttyanO I,lyemte_y
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) FAA Order 5050.4A "/drport _=sml (_ 1 through 4), t:heI:)o-No_ing
Handbook"sm_s: sttemadve (_ l) will not sms_ the

Region's aviszion needs. In asscssmg
"Fedm-4lagencies_ avoidumdm'mkingorproviding Altgrmlzivcs2?:3 _ 4, _ would be
_far_-wconsmscumloc=tzdl-w.'*l,,.,__ • made to adverse impsc= to
unlewtl_ bell of ti_ _'y fimk:a) _'_ _ _
no pr_i_bk _ m m:h amml_=m, _Rd
b) _ _ pmpo_ m _ aUpmm_b_ As d_ I:)o-Nofl,_,gab_m_ive would not
mmsmmm mm/mi= lmnm= ,mnlamdswhichmay the needs ideatifiedby the b'_, it was desa_-,,ed
result5,,,.,,suchuse." [Ch_ 5, F-_--_,,_,,_47 • notto beapr_ieml_
(I ]) Co))

w,,amai=psm.=madb==void=da=,m_a=
"The te_ 'pnc=/cable'm==._f-ms_le..V,-'hmdu=" a_luisitioaofotf-sitefxUtoeompletealmrtimof
atom/ffit,Jmmmve _, _le dq_ds cm im tlue'W'_h Proj_" _ Asisoomd in_,s_i_ m u=ffimof ,m_. _ mum_unmm

ctesilln, _ emimmamt, thePmim_sec:iem'sbt_16a_mettwetlnd
=:onmm=, and amym/re"=mdimb_ f=,._,." couldb==ffmn=dinm_siz=Bcsn:nvAn==lE

[_ .-r_ 5, ,,-..,._ 47=0]Xe)] (4) ClYMTKATIV_ IMPACT_

_um_u_a_Sa_m_ivm, C_ffipu=_==u=tm_ As__ = _ef _0_7 v//_ of wedandwould be filled as a mmdtofd_
• O_-_e _u__ to smisfying the existing

and fumm avLmon needs - as was shown Masm"Pl=n TJ_m,. "W'gh Project" alsmsmv_
none of the off-si_ alumm_e can s_isfy the Loss of this mount of wt_Lm_!_ however,
need for the following reasons: should be viewed as one of many oonm3mting tocum_ cffects on mmmd resources in the
1. There is no sponsor, identified source of Puget Sotmdlt_on. The result of lm_w_hmd

fundsoracccptablesitcforanewakpon:; filling has been m increase the f_m=domd
impormn_ oftb= remaining wetlam_ ia the

2. _ivesugtyofthis i.umemsultedin Rqioa. Renwva]__ofwedan_a
the considenuion of all _ for result of the aitenmive airport developmmt miaddr_mg air " _ ....

,_,.=-on capa=it'y otherl=rvj=ctsin thearea may limit the ability ofis=u_ in th= R.-'sion. Ba=_ on this
p,_==, _ _s= ___,,.,,,l_.sio,=a _,,=u=d= = _ a= u,= orfan=iota. 'ntis may b= psnkuimty
Council (PSRC) adopted Resolution A- true of the _ storage _ of
93-03 and EB-9_-O1c._afirming th=t no wetlands in the pmje_ vicinity. Ire'eased
feasible skes _'Y;_and _otls _ associazed with

==Uvitim,,, th= Airpm't may incn=a._bach.tb=

3. Ifanewsiu;coukib=idm_fified. mmark_be _dur_'eacmdd result" in-Tmm_md
forum would not mmb_ it of smnnw=x_ iffi...._...._.L_
su==ss_ um__-siomaorisJn.ad
destimmon air travel dmmmdexceeds 10 floodwaterelev_ions for longer periods of time
million enpian_umm annually- curmndy in the wmm_h_
forecast to occur aroumdthe year 2010.
In addition, all of the _ comidcred in (4) MITIGATIQN

Major SupplemmmdAirport Study
found to aff_-t wethmds. A_ions that atf_x v,_lands genm_di_ nxlu_

• T_im°k_y°rAc_Y/D_nm_lJ_xmaEemzn_ a_ficable local al_m=es. In _/_ Of"
- no u_lmology m"

==iv_/dm,,.d _ r=t==d W_ projeca with si_=i.f,,.,L arm'=
=um=,av=is=q=b]=of=kin==ingel=poor _,.,,,,,,,,.t_ ,.....,_,,.....,,=-,.._-..=,_,_i=q=,mr=quin=,s_ _._

,,,__-__....._.-o_,,,,-forecastinm==smm.air u'mn=l the WmhinsmuStm= D=p,,nm== alF--I_oiolffdemand.
(F.=oiogy). _" _ m tb= r=q=in_ pro=m=

• Om_/te A_:ernam,_ - Because of FAA safety =ndzpprovals, compm=mmy we_i,,,_
relaz=dairportdesign standan_ no other on- may =alsobe requi,r=dto offset significant adverse

' site al=mm:iv¢=era'us avoid the fill of impe_ on wands and their functions=
to

CbSlX_IV - IV.11-5-
Wetlmtmm

...... -.----_--- .. :-___ . . . ....... -- ..
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muary 16, 1998
.." f

/

.,-/.
_5: N

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers : _ "_" _I

PO Box 3755

Seattle WA 98124

RE: 96-4-02325

I find thi¢ a hard letter to compose and be brie£
t

The Porthas always worked with the greatest disregard for it's neighbors whether they are
people, cities or the enviro-ment They'vetaken away our clean air, the ability to enjoy our
yards because of noise, and now they want to take away the birds and _ by destroying
their habitat.

I _s a citizen, I cannot understand how h-ll_ngin wetlands can be "mitigated"by acquiring
.etlands a minimum of 12 miles away that a]z.eady..¢yA_ This makes no sense to me. The

filled m wetlands will be gone - forever. If the port wants to mitigate, then they should create
new wetlands within the same areathat they are taking away, not pay exorbitant amounts of
money for property thatsomeone (or city) perhaps wants to "dump"since it can't be developed.
Also, I have concerns how thi.¢fill this will affect the Highline Aquifer.

The Port of Seattle alreadyhas demcmswated a complete lack of concern for environmental
issues and how their actions affect the residents of this area. Please don't let this continue.

Thank you.

Linda F. Bittenc
10450-16thAve.S.
SeattleWA 98168
206-242-4037
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_'- Shefla and Richar_

This guest editorial was in last Saturday's Highline News - the attachedtwo
• pages are fi'oma packet you may have gotten in the marlregarding the

application to the Army Corps of Engineers from the Port of Seattle to deal
with the wetl_mdsand Miller Creek in regards to the th/rdrunway. We

TO RESPOND BY JANUARY 20 to the Army Corps - I have circled
the address on page two of this attachmentas well as the reference number to
mention - we need to let the Corps of Engineers know thatwe DEMAND as
the publ/c that the Port be held to the rules that apply to all and that they need
to extend the response period beyond January 20, 1998 and we also
DEMAND a public hearing. _E ffyou agree, take a minute to send a
note to the Army Corps of Engineers and express yourselves - there is also
another ar_cle in today's (January 10, 1998) Highline News but I did not
have t/me to copy it to send along. We love our home and communityand do
not want to be forced out by a ludicrousproject like the d_mnahle THIRD
RUNWAY. We feel compelled to help in any way we can. Every voice and
written comment ha_ an impact - please help and ffyou care to attend any of
the meetings please call us and we will tell you when they are and even drive
you there. WE WANT TO STAY IN OUR HOME AND

- NEIGHBORHOOD THAT WE ARE PASSIONATE ABOUT.

Thank you for any effort you feel is appropriate to extend.

Sincerely,

Pegi Kobela and Glenn Brink
632 South 1686

SeaTac, Washington 98148

206 246-6666
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b,hilles Heel......of.the/_- ._aynow, .... be -.environmentally. _.,_r-_,_'___'." h_'_,'"_er_"_=h_"':_'

_er_3t'.:-from _e. _. :_.b_:__.:_:':l "ae- el 'w .. .a__'. _- '

_gZU_ _-ne g_Iza rgL_Way.: ._, ,,.I_ .':._,_ w=_ _,_.___ 2: - .. - • . • -_

__...... ,_.:__:_#'._-'_-..1 .--- ,....._."_:;_W[mne_glm away,m the,_ree,_

.............. •_-__3:_.-_#,_L_£_:_" .... ..,._..,.,__ .,__,:,,z,w__.., ,Frooutside of the wa_t, hey.m'e.;.
11; _ I_L'_._a,L '_.T..t.l_.ZWDl_a_'/0al:.lal_.," _ _ p_rm_,_, o7 T,,n_ '_a"_- ,ms _-'u- "4,,.,,_,,,,_.,... flfW,,_.'l_,,..,,_, h,,.,'.=h,A #,,;I_.1 i_

...... .1 ,;.-" _.. _i,4_,_,,_T._.+IN;=_¢...,_,,_F, = _._,,,p_._ff +h_,_,.,,_,,,_,r_+ _, m_1.1a_d_;..,_,_,_,,,,._3_,_£,_.._.._ _ ,,,.,,_,,_,,.._, t
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,er'zmt_mddemm_t_&p_;_..tol_Enedan, dth.e,r_m'e__ ._:._.'r. _'e._,"-',i:ofill. ":.:."....
a_,_-.held so the:public can_ee Yn_t:::-_d ground requested to b_.£_Ibd.The':: _o_.ff_._ _i:-___'__;_n_= .-

• "" " "_ """._ " w : " ' • " " ;c'4_;--'_ww_[_P'_'_'u="_ )me of the degaciencmsan. _.t_-,,, .ra_...try. as required ._.mitip,_. -;;._^_o_;,-_r;.'_,._;,_.._o_ executive .

___ _r that zt __ treated . . --.- • - :.- _ . ... :..: .... ....-:, .
pplicants for such permits. " " The Port has not done.an:altm-na -_ers a° rdaa$"",:,r"_i:.e ,,..._,:_; ." :.... _,
If the Corps holds the Port to the tives_]ysis_=mi=_%_thelocati_of .;,-.The public should demand tha't the:

:me standard it has held other private a new runway anywhere outsid_ of a Corps hold .the Port to the same stan---
pplicants to for these permits, the four-county regio_ The C,orpl must dard it hu held other recent applir_nte
ort will never be given b 404. A recent demand that a me_,_,%_ul alt_'hatives for a 404 permit to. If this is done, the_F
cample would be the 404 application =n=iysis be done _r_m_n_ng every, pos: the:Port has a long way to go before.it

."the Emera:d Downs race Crackseek- sibilitT within Western Wa_hing'gon could ever get the__nnn__04-pe_:gtofill17 acres of palustrine wet- just as with the race track. "---..._t. .
nds. O_'_in|y this region_l _ fa_.li_ is If the Port is held to the same m-
._ne wetlands covered by the 404 per- just as regional-as the 4rode track in "_ard, .David will finally get his shot st.
it givento the racetrackwere low- Auburm . Gdiat_.. ;_
m_itywetlandsand were createdby The otherglaringproblemisthaton Chris CliffordlivesinRentom _ ..
.epresence of cattle _11;n_.the ground the application to the Corps, the Port is a former candidate for the 8_L "
:th their feet. states that it "is possible that some District state Senate _eat.
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USAmy Corpsof Engineers
"_ _-!¢ Dismct

" : _ S,-_-h
PostOfficeBox 3755
Scardc,Washington98124-2255
206764-3495 .'"', "_._\

Re.fexP.zt=Number96.-4-02325 .
..

Jammry16, 1998

JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager .- -....... ",/

Dear Si_.
/

I arnwriting to you to plea for your consideration of this matter in regards to extending
the writtencommentperiodand arrangingfora Publichearing.Thisnoticecameto
public attention during the month of December, amidst many holiday functions. I would
imagine many that would normally take notice of an item of such magnitude perhaps may
have not. The third runway issue is not a 100% for sm_ thing - lawsuits are in place and a

I win could delay or terminate this project which is not the answer anyway. Please, you are
in the position to make a major d_erence for this entire co,,,,,u.mity. Please consider all
issues and make the Port of Seattle accountable and ensure that the guidelines are not

_ changedfortheirbenefit.To trytochangewhatMotherNaturehasbestowedupon this
areawouldbeamistakethatcouldneverbetakenback.

We, thepublic,NEED MORE TIME TO RESPOND tothisapplicationandNl__13a

,,,_ublic hearing.

Thankyouforyourtime.

Joyce W. Kobela
16449 Ambaum Blvd. South #6

Burien, Washington 98148
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19635MarineViewDriveSW
Seattle,WA 98166

Janumy16.1998

Mr.JonathanFr,_t-_-

Regulnto_Bnur.h
Post Office Box 3755
Sea_e, WA 98124-2255

RE: Port of Seattle, 96-4-02325

DearMr.Freedman:

I am writing to request a publichearingbe held to consider the above referencedapplication My
justification to request a publichearing and my specific co-_ents on the proposalan::

1. OmefBasinMith_ation. Iam_ to mi_pting thewetland impacts out of_t_- Outofhasm
miugation is not m the interest of thepeople who live within the Millerand Des Momes Creek
Watersheds. The impactsof wedandfill in the Miller Creek Watershed need to mitigated within the

Miller CreekWatershed. The impactsof wetland fill in the Des Moines CreekWatershedneed tomiUgaledwjthi, theDes Moim_ CreekWatel'shed. If mitigatioll _ be accomplishedwithin the
watershedswhere thewedand fill is proposed, then the proposalmustbe denied. In-basrawetland
mitigation is requiredpolicy and regulationwithin the Cities of Normandy Parkand Des Momes.
Impactsto wetlands in theheadwaterareaof these streamsin the City of SeaTacwill be mostly felt by
thosedownsn'eamof theheadwatersm NormandyParkand Des Moines.

2. Cumulative Impacts. The Miller and Des Moines CreekWatershedshavebeen sitvnificantlyaltered
by urbandevelopment. Thereare existing water qualhy problems,fish habitatdegr_iaUon, and
flooding hazardswithin the_ _ which have been e..J_ or worseneddue to urban
development including the presenceof a majorregional facility--SenTac Airpon--m the headwate_
Ofthe _. All Studiesshow that _ w4__niTer.ionandimperviousSI/.r_cmgwithin
watersheds, especially the headwaterareas of watersheds, causes downstreamimpactswhich s_mply
cannotbe engineeredto compensate for the loss of water absorbingvegetation and wetlands. While it

_,_ is truethat the Miller andDes Momes Creek Watershedshave been significantlyalteredalready,these streamsa_ in a state of healing throughnaturaland engineeredrestorationefforts. I do not
believe that these slreamscan handle the magmtudeof change that will occur by dumping 20.6
million cubic yards of fill into their headwatersand topping it with an airplanerunway.The
cumulative impacts that cannotbe mitigated by this intrusionof fill and impervious surfacing will
include: si_,-ificantlyincreased streamflows; destroyedfish habitat;degradedwaterquality,
increasedfloodhazards;decreasedgroundwaterrecharge/decreasedwatersupply,andincreased
transportofsed/m_tandpollutantstoPugetSound.Thesecumulativeimpactsarenotinthem_
of anyone m the PugetSound ecosystem.
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Pt_t of Smttle 96-4.02325
l_gc2

/

3. Imp__e___u Watershed Mn_ement _ and _ Commn_lim. _
mIm_ _,,,c andpublicworks-,-+_on _j_ and _,,,_ have_ oram

ptovi_pmtksm:iop,m____m.dmm'_o._ oppommiti_m4rmscp.mic_
abouzthe I msom_ and msviton,ummwith'+,',tl_ _ TI_ +-,?,,,",+,,of tlm I_ m
fill I.I_ _ ol+l,l__ l.h.,mIlZmcIch and mmryone of'l..h_ public£u:ilili,, PmlI_,,,_.

• Im:LIm'O_ • .W-_+t''''_mifilp_oa ocui_ tl'-".M-dl_.aM Des.Moil.Chink W,m_'s.lmzls.
l,'lllil_ ]llll],iI pol,_ lllII If'p_ ' l_liol, _m_I_|__|_

Grnn_g a l_a_-t for the a_ve referencedpr¢10o_ is c.learlynot in the best publ_ _

s_ely,

D_g _
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Publiuc Notice for Permit/Reply --._.

Henry J. Frame - :...
411 S.W. 18£th i..... . .:

Normandy Park, WA., 98166-3959 _ J . .--.

Tcz U.$. Army Corps of Engineers "':
Seattle District ' -. "v

Regulatory Branch _ -_...... .. -'"
P.O. Box 3755 _----_'"
Seattle, WA., 98124-2255

A=entior_ Jonathon Freedman, Proj. Engr.

Ref. Port of Seattle 96-4-02325, "Construction Overview" .
S-'-'bjec_ Recluest for an Army Permit in Accordar, ce With Section 404 of the Federal Clean-

Water AcT.

Dear Mr. Freedman,
s

This is a request for some specific directions from your Agency that must be clarified
before your DeparrJ_ent can issue a construction permit to the Port of Seattle.

Please ctadfy for me just exactly how your "Permit Procedure" is or can be imple-
mented by your Depertment--(A Branch of the United States Armed Forces)--to give auth-
orative permissiuon to a private Corporation under State Statute when in fact the ACLU says
that Statutes are strictly under State Constitution; and that the United States Government
does not...(repeat).., does [NOT] recognize State Statute Govemmenta.

1. WHEN THE UNITEDSTATESDOESNOT RECOGNIZESTATUTE,

WHY IS THE UNITEDSTATESGOVERNMENT--[THAleSYOUR
DEPARTMENT]--PERMITTINGA STATUTE? (THE PORT).

2. WASTHE U.S. DEPARTMENTOF DEFENSE(CORPOF ENGINEERS)

GIVENAN EXECUTIVEORDERTO DO SOBYTHE PRESIDENT. IF SO,

PLEASEPROVIDETHE EXECUTIVEORDERNUMBER;AND/OR ANY

GRANDFATHERCLAUSESASSOQATEDWITHTHE UNITED STATES PER-

Mn'TINGA STATUTE IN THE STATEOF WASHINGTON? ('THEPORT).

_" I hereby submit my objection to the issuance of a Permit by your Agency until the above
questions are clearly answerecL Also, I object: to the Depart:ment of Ecology trying to piggy-
Back its entry into this statutory document. Federal Government will not permit Char. I hope
I have made my position clear to you because this is a grave misdemeanor. Thank you.

Sincerely yours, /_VJ_ A.-,_,¢_,_.._

Henry J._r_e /
i

F_
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IP-42

Jmma_,17, 1998

From:RobertF. Schwehzer

I019South245Place ....-,.,_
Des Moines. WA 98198 -_,.

.o •

To: Jonathan Freedman,Proje_Manager ..... :'. ......... \
USArmy Corpsof_, Semle District -" _.":" .i!'_.
Regulatory Branch .--_
Post _ Box 3755 7
Seattle, Washington98124-3495.,

,:,>

Subject:.Public Notice Reference: 964-02325 ...._._._'_

Dear lv£r.Freedman:

In this PublicNotice the Port of Seanle is requerdngthatseveralacres of e0dstmgwet
landsbe desu'oyed_oprovide for the a new ThirdlV_mv_y,Runway Safety Area (RSA)
and SouthAviation SupportArea ($ASA)

I Please con,_der inyour approval of th_ requesta delayuntilsuch lime as the existing legal[ actionis completed.

0 _ Inoticed thatthereareseveral wetland areasthat complete surveyshave not been done. These
l surveysshould be completedbefore any action_ utkerL.

I here'arealso tmansweredquesliom as m.whateffect the _ling of these wedmds will have onthe aquifer exat ._ppfies a large areasouthof the aL,port with its drlnt-/.g water.

RSA's

Eatabli_hra_.tof theProposed RSA's is a safely requirementand with the eaism_
runwayshowever a displacedrunwaylhresholdcould be used to satisfythe federalsafety
reqgirements.Thiswould greatlyreduce the size of l_,ewetlandsrequiredtobefilled.

I Last butnot least how can you destroywetlands in one areaandestablishanolherwetland
severalmiles ;d/stance,rodsay that the new areais equg to or better than the one destroyed
Environmentally?.

Thankyou verymuch foryour considerationon these items. If you wish to discussthese
items _ do noghesitate to can me a:206-878-2307.

!
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USArmy.Corpsof Engineers
S,-_-!cDismc: ..... _ _.

._ _ Regulatory.Branch • ,,

PostO_ce Box 3755 . .. .- _ ... _\
Seattle,Washington98124-2255 . _ __'_ >_
206 764-3495 .....:

.'.j;
ReferenceNumber96-4-02325 ..,

-,o.

January 18, 1998 • -.t

".. . J

Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager "_"_>"

Dear Sir:

/

I amwritingto you to pleaforyourcomid_"_ionofthismatterinr_.'ds to extending
the written comment period and _rr'_g for a Public h_m_in8. Tl_ notice came to
public attention during the month of D4_md)_', amidst many holiday f_nctiom. I would

imagine many that would normally take notice of an item of such magnitude perhaps mayhave not, The tkird runway issue is not a 100°,6 for sure tl_S. lawsuits are in place and a
win could delay or terminate this project which is not the answer anyway. Please, you are
in the position to make a major _;fference for this entire comnmnity. Please consider all
issues and make the Port of Seattle accountable and ensure that the guidelines are not
changed for their benefit. To try to change what Mother Nature has bestowed upon this
area would be a mistake that could never be taken back.

We, the public, _ MORE TIME TO RESPOND to this application and _ a
public hearing.

Thank you for your time. _.,

Glenn Brink
POBox 66146

Burien, Washington 98166

/
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Regulatory Branch _/P.O.Box3755 Is, Iqg
Seanle,Wa 98124
Reference Number 96-4-02325 ---
Gentlemen:

Suppose you are wmngfiflly accused of a crime that, if convicted, carries a A-_th sentence.
Then suppose that the Judge,jury, and most of the wimesses were friends,relatives, or deeply in debt to
the accuser.

Do you think you would get a fair trialTT?
Not in this centuryor the next.
We,, the people m south King county, surrounding ScaTac Airport, have been ac_ased of having the only
possible location for airport expansion within a _ mile radiuS.

This of course is totally ridiculouS.

"Pain"Field, 30 miles north of SeaTac and funded and run By the F.A.A., has a 10,000 foot runway that

} can handle the largest aircrait m the world, either _g or on the drawing board. It even has heavy rail
access, which is Lackingat SeaTac. All Paine Field needs is a mocka'n lmssenger facility to mak_ it a firs't-
class airport.

Arlmgtou Ai_rt, north,,_ of Paine Field, was dmcna_ m theDraft Environmental Impact Staemem
for SeaTac as having an area that would allow the constructionof two 10,000 foot runways with a 4,500

foot sepmation (and would not require moving 26 million cubic yards of dirt).
And of course there is the Tanwax Lake area m Pierce County that did not get a fair look So much for

"nootherplace".

Now lets look at the players who are nmlcing this accusation. The Port of Seattle is desperateto keep the
monopoly they enjoy at the present, where they can charge whatever they can get away with without
comlxtition.
The PRSC action is anotherexample of how we were set up. The_ was nothin_ unbiased or Paira_mt the
sham regional airport studythat they didn't even complete. The Calvin and Hot_ gamc_m:m_hip
displayed (where the rulesof the _me are changed com'tantUyto their benefit ) by the PRSC is
indicative of how fragile Democracy really is. The oligarchy established By the clique of PRSC members
who have much to gain politically by having a third runway at ScaTac doomed us from the start.

Collectively, the Portof Seattleand the F.A.A. ( Federal Aviation Administration ) got together and
collahorated on writing an Environmental _ Statement, and then hired an inept firm in Chicago to
assemble it. The result of this ( in addition to being the subject of a lawsuit ) was a document full of fodder
and fluff and very little of _ce. The F.A.A. seems quite willing to fork over 161 million dollms in
seed money to start a projectthat will cost in excess of 6 BILLION doUars(including mitigation )and will
be ¢i3soletebefore it is fini-thed.To establish a sense of urgency, and to add a tone of fear for the
immediate hoed of a third runway, their prolmgandists thundered insessantly that the air_n was "socked
m 44% of the 'ame" and that the third nmway was despazately needed for safety. One thing they _

to mention however was the fact that at least h.qlfof that 44% weather _ in the middle of the night
or other times when they were not atlowed to fly anyway. Aiso, the air_n cousistantly tares as one of the
most on time airportsm the country. ( Does anybody see an oxymoron here ? )

At any rate, someone in planning whose thought process was slightly brighter than full dim suggested that

with the third runway's extracapacity ( and the fact that they have not figured out how to bring in 26
million cubic yards of dirt ) all of a sudden, weather was no longer a problem but infrasmctme was, so
they postponed building the runwayfor at least seven more years until they have upgradedthe concourse
and built a new parking garage. So much for a weather problem.
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Now we have anothergovernment agency on board.The Corps of Engineers is about to make a
determmation on whether to allow the Port of Seattle to move the Miller creek (et al ) watershed to
Auburn ! Considering the short length of _ the Corps is giving us to comment and not even giving us
the courtesy of a public hearing to respond on this maner, is the Pon Of S,___-Icthat powerfid that they
can coerce the Corps of Engineers into _ stamping something as sit,_ificallt as this ?

15929 MapleWild Ave. S.W.
Burien, Wa. 98166
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January 19, 1998

/ U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Re_ala_ory Branch
P.O. Box 37.55
Seaetie, Wa. 98124

cc: Congressman Adam Smith
9_h Con_Tessional Die_ric_ •
1505 Longworeh Office BuildLng
Wash_n_-_on, D.C. 20515

Reference No. 96-t4.-02325 "" ....

Sirs

The expansion of _he Sea-Tat Airport will severely
affec¢ all _he communities S_Tounding i_ This is an
area which has already endured _he closing of ,_ny schools
and the loss of large neighborhoods of homes. The
attitude of _he Corps seems quite callused abou_ the
loss o_ our local we¢lands saying concerniz_g T2teir
mitig_a¢ion eha¢I "If ¢haes (_he mi_¢ion) off site,
_hen that's off si_e." There is an aleei_a_Ivs and
Chat is - just don'_ do i¢ i.e. don'¢ build ehe ehird
runway. What good does i_ do our local area _o improve
wetlands down in ehe G_een River valley.

I¢ almos_ seems Chefs is a plo_ between _he Por_ of Sea-
etle and _he Corps of E_gineers to sneaE ehis one
through with as little no¢ice and publicity as possible.

I ce__¢ainly hope ehis is no¢ _rue. The pz_ior hearings

held by ehe P_nd FAA were no_ _ruly fair and
1 unbaised. They listen _o _he commenes of ehe people

and ehen proceed wi_h eheir prior agenda paying
little heed ¢o _he eesT_m0ny. _lease allow a fair
hearing wi_h adequate no_ice.

Very _ruly yours

18183 Marine view Drive SW
" Seat¢le, Wa. 98166-3839
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.._

14654 8th Ave. S.W.

:-: Burien, WA 981 66
•. January 19, 1998

.o. .,-

• _ "° °" °": _ "o

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Regulatory Branch
PO Box 375S
Seattle, WA 98124

Dear Sirs,

Please make the Port of Seattle at Sea-Tat Airport
follow all the rules on the hooks. I'm an average citizen
who has attended many meetingl and I'm appa_ed at the atti-
tude of Port officials. They say the wetlands west of the
airport are too small to do much good. I'm sure _hat opinion

isn'_ shared by _he birds I see using the area. i

I The Port's solution to fill the wetlands and "move" them
I to Auburn is incomprehensible. Who notifies the birds? Will

the Port install arrows or pass out maps? The relocation of
5,500 feet of Miller and Des Moines creeks should not be

I allowed. There must be people with specific knowledge of
2 why _his shouldn't occur who should be heard at public hearlngs.

The Port is already faced wlth increased costs on all
their pro_ects. Can they be trusted to no_ cut corners on environ-
men_al issues? Who will be watching them?

Have public hearings in the airport neighborhoods to givepeople a greater opportunity to express themselves. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Anna Denton
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US Army Corpsof Enwneers "". _,

Post O_ice Box 3755 " =":
Seattle, Washington 98124-2255 " .....

206 764-3495 _/

ReferenceNumber 96-4-02325 "'- . /." _"

".. "-. _ "-"-",;_ , -./"

JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager:. _

I 1_m only hope I am one of tho_ands - we.ll az |east hundreds - re_ m the Port _e's

1 application for a 404 pmmt. PLEASE, we must have a public hearb_ and _ TO EXTEND the
wrinen comment period. This is _ch a grim: ir_ue with the _.,W___ofau atma bomb that I feel it _
considerable examinalion by the public as well as the Corl_ I will nm get iatDthe politi_ _f the third

nmwayLssueotherthanwmyitisNOrthe_lulion.to_ti_mmmunityw_ld_a_

for no g_inful reasmL I would be wlning to wager that this is the bi_ of yem-_eer aad beg that _
will #ease consider the very big pi_m'e - so many people would be affected by thtc sitnalion - and it is
p__,yMa done d_l for the fired nmway I_,any means - there a:e five _ts against the pro_ _ it _
only take one win to be detrimental to said pmje_

The Portalso needs to be made to follow the roles that every other _W _ _ _ m _ m. I3 have enclosed a guest editorial for the I-IighlineNews thatsaysit all quite welL

Pl¢asc,againIbegyoutoallowaimltlicImatmgamlocttmdtlmwrittmmnmmm lamO(LIfyuuwuuld

filmatourofmy _tanicalhav_ andtrm.mmd#c_ ofMill¢rCtt.kandtlmmmmmding w¢tlandsand
meet the _dlife that minumlously is here stiff, please roll me. IwouldloveIotharethisbeamyw/thyeu
- this beau.tyand natureI hope to have here when I am long gtme.

632 Sout¥168 e_

__/ashington 98148

206 246-6666
206 246-2494 fax

.J
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A January 19, 1997 ,,.. _ x. ___

To: U.S.AmyCon,s ' -2,,o-:"'
Se_,_._eDismct

R_gulatlayBlanch

w- m,m 98124- 5 .
Aim: Jmathan F__Iee,_-,,

(PortofS__ .le, applicatinn tOfill w_}ana, in the _ Cnmk and Des ]v_incs Creek
Watctshegls

] l iamwfixmgwreques_tha_apuhlicheatmgbeschednledre_ing_esubjectpem_applimuicm-I_x_luemng this heanng becauseI believe thai this pm_n_ applicabcmreluesemm a conscious effort _ _
Part of Seattle to segment the mvivmm_ntal _ associated with the pmIaned Tired Runway project at
Sea Tac Airpo_ and that aptnmealof the p,mmlt couldplace the Corps of l==_mos._rsin nm-campliance
with the Nmenal EavinmmentalPolicy Act (NEPA).

1 t_liev¢ that this projecthas ,'=nd_n_under NEPA, and that segmmnalion _ u _ _ _ _
of that Act. I ccmend that standing underNEPA can be _ ix_mse the Federal Aviation
_dmmi_l-dl3nn ('FA.A)has a role in th_ I_je.ct which _ '_lajor FedtR_ aul_tm", specifically
fi'omhaving issued a _ oflmem to provide $161 milliqll m f_marti_, _ FAA _tL_ohas Si_niflC, alR

approval actions in this l_eCt which might _ "major Federal am',,,".

_. wouH like d_ect _n_nrian specific_qm_ementsafNEPA with which are no dm_I to ymlr you
familiar. As codified in the Code of Federal Regulations, Title 40, "_Fedm-alAgencies _h_IIto the gr___!____
extent possiblc.._im_grat¢the zequiI_m_tx OfNEPA with other plmmmg and mvironmcntal review
procedures requaed by law or by agmcy _ce so that an such Ftocesses ran c._cunently rather th_,,
separazely". (ref: 40 Cl_ 1500.2).

Since the FAA's approval of the Euvixmxmmtal Impact Statementfor the _nt/¢e e_n_ion programis
cmam_y undercourt eh_l]_Ige, Idonot see how the CorpsofF.,ugi_eerscanxq_alLstim]lyissue the Sectiem
404Permitwithout resolulinn of the court ehal}e_ge in favor of the EIS. To do so, m my mind, would
deafly violate NEPA flit can be e_.abli_hedthat the e.Xpan_iq_ progl"dm_ _ l_'oje..l_ have NEPA
ganding.

TheproposedexI-,-,_,_ofSeaTac _ is se_ by residems oftbe adjacent w-,_,,-i,_esasa
si_nlt_,-=nt threat to their q,mihy of life and a threat to hnmeowners' prolmrty values. Th_me__feelings
greatly outweigh any_ of pouml_ benefits within the same c_mmmzifies. If the We_bmdsare
filled as proposed and the Portof._-_e fails to _.._plcmmtthep_m-_d .espan_on, eveu the mlnlm,_ level
of pe_.eived benefits win not be Imlized and the net resultwill bedesm___2xmof _lVi.Innmmatal

for the benefit ofno role. Give_ (1) tbe c(mc_ml_m of adve_ impacts within the c_lmifi_ _to SeaTar., (2) the c_m_ ofresn}t.n, economic benefits in the core b-6ness districts of Bellevae
and S_-_*, (3) the dispamy m aflluance and Imlitical influence between the ben_itmg and the impacted
ccanmm3_es, and (4) the complete failure of Port of Seattle to proposeadequate mitigaginnm the
impacted _anifies, an injustice of stupendous propomcmsis unfo]ai,,_ This is not an irrelevant issue,
c(m._denngPresidentClimm's ExecutiveOrderwhichimpleraems thepolicyknown asEnviran,,,_m_
Justice. All F_im'_l Agmcics are e_:tcd to uphold this policy. The Corps of _ should give dne
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imam.ca ,-m_,,-_ andan _,t._ymg _ th_ the _mma_ m_y h=ks theooXiti_ _ w

nms=reffemve opposim_

,_,_,,i_,,_ axeequallydut.-ed,anygov_,-_, eaaty witha rolein.sur.hpmje_ has a moralobligan--
to _phoktth=_=i=_te.

Sincm_ly,

CarJF. Ptensser
1200318"Ave SW
Seattle,WA 98146
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January 19, 1998

rmy Corps of Engineers '-,:," ""

_,egalatory Branch .:
P.O. Box 3755 ""--.._.:____ -

Seattle., WA 98124-2255

Attentina:..JonEb,_ F_t_m_m. ProjectManager

RE: Comments onApplicationReference#96-4-02325 WetlandFill

Pleasefindenclosed,copiesoft.beoriginalcomments theArmy CorpsofEngineersmade on thedraREnvironmental

ImpactStatementfortheSea-TacAirportMasterPlanUpdate.Iwishtopointoutthefollowingkey pointsm,-i,,m these
commenLq,which_ b'_ relevantand needfu.,'theranalysisbeforepermimng shouldproceed.Th_ alsoe.,a_tute

significant new information the public has not largely b=en made aware of in the past which creates the need for a public
hearing on the permit application:

1. The Corps did not accept the FAA's unsigned Advisory Ciro,i_," on "bird _ts" *s.jusdfication for relocating
wetlands in another basin.

I 2. The Corps did not accept the FAA and Port of Seattle assertion that there wee no suitable areas for compe_tory
mitigation inthe affected watershed.

.3. Department of Ecology comments reqtth-e replacement wet.hinds at a 3 to 1 ratio rather than the permit 2 to 1.
4l Depanznent of Ecology comments requestreplacement wetlands in the same ba¢i-

The FAA and PortofSeattleinsistthatbirdatw_tantssuchaswetlandsand_¢ areahR_-d to tarpon operations.

"aowevcr,evenifallwaterbodiesaroundtheairportweretoberemoved,theewould slfllbeno gmu,,,.teethatbirdswould

ver crossthe flight line sincethe Puget Sound and other habitat and foraging areasme ncm"the airport. Maybe the airport
gould be relocated to a moreremote or deserttype of area in easternWashington whee far fewer birds are likely to fly.
Additionally, it appears to me that the airport is inconsistent with their own policy since the development plans for the
runway requ£re more open water retention ponds within 10,000 feet of all the a_ve runways than presently exist.

in consideration of the above, I have the following questions and comments;

[ 1. Has the Corps changed their mind about relocating wetlands mto Auburn? If so, why?
3 E2. Will the Corps require any wetland function replacement m the affected basins?

_. [ 3. Will the Corps actually make a site inspection of the wetlands on private property? If not, why not?

5 _ 4. How much wetland acreage will actually be replaced? Will the Corps require 3 to 1 as Ecology stated? If not, why not?

S. What critical functions,such as groundwater rechargewhichoccursat the airport area, will the Corps require replaced inthe same basra asthe affected area?

3 ( 6. How long will the Corps wait to determine the successof the mitigation plan before allowing construction?

c__ 7. Why would the Corps acceptan unsigned Advisory Circular over wetland replacement reg-!_ons now and not m 1995,
if this bethecase?

_8. DoestheCorpsagreeordisagreewiththeDepartmentofEcologyonthe3tolreplacementratio?Why orwhy not?

David J. Wagner
CASE Secretary
"<247 8_ Avenue SW

,den, WA 98166

.06) 241-1553

_'115;_PA-- 0
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY

SEATTLE DISTRICT. CORPS OF ENGINEERS

P.O. BOX 3755

_-. SEAT"I'LE, WASHINGTON g8 !;L4-22S5

") glEaq,v TO
&mNTm oo'

SEP 13 1995

CENPS-OP-RG 14 September 1995
J. Kennedy�6907

MEMORANDUM FOR: Barbara S_uhring

SUBJECT: Corps Comments on SeaTa¢ Master Plan EIS
r

1. Enclosed are comments by the Seattle Disuric_, U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, on the SeaTa¢ Airport: Master Plan draft Environmenal Impact
Statement.

2. Our regulaUory staff contact person for this project is Mr. Jack Kennedy,
at (206) 764-6907.

ANN R. UHRICH
Chief, Environmental and
Processiong Section

J
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Regulatory Branch

Mr. Dennis Ossenkop
Federal Aviation Ach_inistration
1601 Lind Avenue SW
Ren_on, Washington 98055

Reference: Seattle, Por_ of
__ SE_ACMaster Plan EIS

Dear Mr. Ossenkop:

The Seattle DistrAct, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, has had various
District elements review your draf_ Federal EnvironmenDal T.-T_ct Statement
entitled Draft Environmental ImDact Statement for Proposed Master Plan Update
DeveloDmen_ Actions au Seatule-Ta=oma Inuernational A_r_ort. Comments _rom
DistricC elements are on the enclosed memorandum. We had earlier co_ented on

a preliminary clraft version of the document, and note that our counts had
been generally incorporaued. These current comments offer some suggestions
and refinemen:s.

The EIS's generalized purpose and need statements, and its selecUion of
alternauives to be further evaluated, appear to be reasonable. Since all the
aluernatives involve substantial work within the Corps' regulatory

jurisdiction, we presume _hat an individual Depar_menU of Uhe Army permiU will
be required. During the permit process, we will use a condensed version of
your purpose and need s_auements in our first public no_ice.

Any excavation or _ill in waters of _he United Sta_es-- wetlancL_ and
streams, in this case-- fall wiuhin our regulauory jurisdiction. Section II
of _he EIS caualogs weuland acres and wetland impac_ areas, and discusses
mitigation in a general sense. We need that section _o assess _he wetland
impacus, by function. AU a minimum, the EIS should assess the wetland
functions listed in the Wetland Evaluation Technique. We expect _he
miUigation plan to have an element of compensatory m/tigation that would
recreate the impacted functions at a site where they do not currently occur. ./_

Jack Kennedy is the Corps staff contact person for _his project. If you _ _
have any questions on these comments, please contact him at (206) 764-6%07 _tJ'.

Sincerely,

Thomas F. Mueller

Chief, Regulatory Branch
Enclosures
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CENPS-OP-RG 14 August 1995

: ! Memorandum for: Record

Subject: Seatac EIS

I. I have reviewed this EIS for its suitability for possible use in our own
regulatory documents-- an initial public notice, eventual decision documents,
etc.

2. Need/Purpose statement involves providing adequate air service _o the
Puget Sound area _hrough 2020. It is a comprehensive, direct s_atement of

purpose, with no apparent omission or hidden meanings. We can use a condensed
form of the EIS's Need/Purpose statement in our eventual regulatory process.

3. The alternatives present different ways of achieving the purpose:

a. Use of other modes of transportation
b. Use of other airports or construct a new one
c. Activity/Demand management
d. Runway development at Seatac
e. Use of technology
f. Blended alternative

g. Do nothing/no build

These appear to represent an appropriate spread of alternatives. It is
certainly possible that other alternatives could arise during our public
interest review.

4. Wetland data, Section 11 of the firs_ volume of the EIS, lists wetlands
and areas, but is silent on impacts- other than elimination-- and the rest of
the kinds of infozTnation we will need to make a permit decision. We will need
them co discuss the functions performed by ea=h wetland, and get the Port to

provide compensatory mitigation wi_h a rationale of replicating the displaced
functions in an appropriate amount in a place where they do not presently
occur. The draft EIS's discussion of mitigation relies on ratios from WSDOE's
Model We_land Pro_ec_ion Ordinance, and s_ates _hat _he Port is presently
investigating compensatory mitigation sites in the lower Green River Valley,
because mitigation for wetland impacts can not take place elsewhere in the
impacued watersheds for two reasons:

(I) the majority of the area surrounding the airport is developed,
and not enough land exists within the watershed to create
compensatory mitigation wetlands, and (2) the FAA will not certify
airports _hat have "wildlife attractions" within i0,000 feet of _he
edge of any active runway. For these reasons, the Port proposes to
conduct wetland mitigation outside of the watershed where these
constraints do nc_ exist.

The EIS must supply multi-functional justification for _he firs_ reason. For
nhe second reason, they cite an unsigned FAA Draft Advisory Circular, to which
the Corps cannot give undue deference. Seatac is bounded on three sides by
limited access highways or very dense urban and suburban development, and I-5
is less _han i0,000 feet from most of _he easternmos_ runway. We can concede
the nondesireabliliuy of bird antra=rants within certain distances from the
runways. But "wildlife attractions" is an unduly broad _ategorY Khat is not
synonymous with "compensatory mitigation wetlands." Wetland function such as
ground water recharge, floodflow alteranion, sediment stabilization,
production export, and aquatic diversity/abundance are all functions which
will be impacted by jurisdictional activities. The Port will have to explain
why it is neither practicable nor in the public interes_ to replicate them
within the impacted watershed.

i_ Jack Kennedy
Regulatory Branch
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-."---._._ CENPS -EN-PL-ER

"'y SUBJECT: Level A No. 1503: NEPA and 404 Evaluation.
"/ Engineering Division Review of FAA/Port of Seattle Sea-Tac
/-- International Airport Proposal Master Plan Update Draft E!S (EIS)

c. Historic and Cultural Resources. POC: Mike McNeely

(x3624). Based on our review of _he "Draft Deliberative
Materials', content is acceptable.

d. Endanaered SDecies. POC: Mike McNeely (x3624). Based
on our review of the "Draft Deliberative Materials', content is

acceptable.

e. _loodplain Impacts. POC: Kim Scattarella (x6701).

(i) Executive Order (EO) 11988 on Floodplain
Management must be followed (unless local requirements are more
stringent), such as the zero rise requirement that is imposed by
King County, to ensure that storm runoff from the development
does:not impact the 100-year floodplain within the limitations

specified in the order. This should be documented in the EIS.

(2) Water quality mitigation is being handled by a
Storm Water Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPp)-and Spill
Prevention Plan, which are necessary components for the required
NPDES permit.

(3) Detailed hydrologic calculations are enclosed in

Appendix G, using the HSPF model, which was calibrated using
approximately five years of streamflow record compiled hy King

County SWM. The modeling effort appears to adequately address
the hydrology of this area. However, HSPF results suggest that
routing flows through local detention ponds would produce a
slight increase in peak flows for future conditions. It is

reco_,_nded tha_ additional storage be provided and documented so
that no increase is shown in peak 100-year flows for future
conditions using the HSPF model.

(4) Appendix P-B documents the relocation of two

sections of _he Miller Creek stream channel. This adequately
addresses future floodplain impacts. The hydraulic evaluation of

the downstream in, acts by HEC-2 show that additional floodplain
storage by. the new channels will be able to offset additional

flows, resulting in no loss of in-stream storage or floodplain
encroachment in Miller of Des Moines Creek basins.

2

J
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osoft Mail v3.0 IPM.Microsoft Mail. Note

Thompson, Janet
: Rundlett, Mike

s-bject: FW: SeaTac EIS
_: 1995-08-24 10:00

P_ority:
Message ID: 2546BICF

Parent message ID: 455987CB
Conversation ID: 455987CB

From: Stockdale, Erik

To: Thompson, Janet
SuBject: SeaTac EIS
Date: Wednesday, August 23, 1995 5:30PM

I have reviewed the Draft EIS for the Proposed Master Plan Update. The EIS

appears to be very thorough. It is well organized, although HUGE. It was
easy for me to get to the wetlands stuff.

The worst case sceDa_ is _r 9.7 -_R_ of wetland fill, 7.6 acres of which
are forested. The target mitigation ratio is 3:1 which is what we would

There are several issues that we will need to work with the airport during

:_e permi_ process. At first review, the proposal no do all of the wetland
_j" "_ation in an entirely different watershed is not acceptable. We will
nt uo evaluate how much of the hydrologic functions will need to be

nitigated in the basins of impact, and how. The habitat functions are more
_las_ic.

mother issue is the low performance standards that are proposed for
ieterminaUion of "success" of the mitigation. We will work these issues

_ut during the permit process, overall, I find the document to adequately
_erve as a decision making tool and meet the needs of SEPA.

_anks, Erik

=m:= = == Immm I=I.Immm = =mm== m_mmmm mm,mmummmlmmmmmmI=I mI _ II m_IIi_II=II=mmmmImm_nIIII=U=mmIlm

i
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Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager "
. Regulatory Branch, Seattle District ..

Army Corps of Engineers
POBox3755 -
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 . -.-

January 19, 1998

Re: Public Notice of Application for Permit, Port of Seattle, reference
#96-4-02325, Additional Comment

Dear Mr. Freedman:

As of yet, I have not heard back from you in regard to my request for an
extension of the comment period (see my comments dated January 5,
1998). Since writing those comments, some additional information has
come to my attention, that being, for a substantial portion of the comment
period the Army Corpsof Engineerscontact person listed on the Public
Notice was out of state and not available to answer questions, provide
access to files or carry out any of the duties that the agency primary

I contact has during the public comment period. This new information is
yet another reasonthat the comment period needs to be extended. Failure
to do so will damage the right of the public to participate in the permit
process. Public participation was identified by the Congress of the United
States as a key component of the permitting process and protection of the
rights of the public under its authorizing statute, the Clean Water Act.
Congress made it clear that public participation was a vital component to
the CleanWater Act. Army Corpsof Engineersactions to date have fallen
short of meeting the intent of the Congressof the United States in
enacting the Clean Water Act and delegating a portion of its authority to
the Army Corps of Engineers.

It is also requested that the Army Corps of Engineers withdraw the Public
Notice of Application and revise it to be consistent with the available
facts and to correct the substantial defects discussed below. After such
corrections are made the Public Notice should be reissued for public
comment:, consistent with the law, and a public hearing be held.
Additional information relative to this request is stated, with
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/, particularity, at the end of these comments.

I am also requesting that the Army Corps of Engineers schedule and hold a
public hearing on this matter, that the public hearing be scheduled in the
evening when working people can attend, and that the location be in held
in the impacted watersheds. This hearing is necessary due to the level of
public interest in matters related to this permit and the availability of
new information, not previously considered by or provided to the Army
Corpsof Engineers.

The Public Notice is deficient, in that it fails to identify that this project
will involve negative impacts too Walker Creek, which is located in the
center of the proposed project area. No information is provided on
impacts to or mitigation of impacts to Walker Creek, even though the
creek is in the middle of the Westside Acquisition Area, a key component
area to the project covered by the Public Notice. There is no excuse for
failure to clearly identify a major year round stream that is salmon
bearing. Damage too or elimination of salmon habitat and spawning area
is a major impact that must be considered prior to issuing a permit for
the fill or alteration of wetlands or other waters of the United States.
Further the Army Corps of Engineers must clearly identify to the public
all of the impacted streams or other navigable waters of the United
States and identify the impacts to and mitigation for each. The subject
public Notice fails to do so.

The identified mitigation related to the improvement of habitat in
relocated sections of Miller Creek does not address or mitigate for the
damage too and loss of habitat functions and values for Walker Creek.J

c [ Also the replacement ratios for forested wetlands is way too low.
Further, it is not appropriate for the Army Corps of Engineers to consider,
let alone issue a permit for a project whose mitigation is miles from the
impacted creeks in an entirely different watershed (the Green-Duwamish
River) that is in no way connected to the watersheds impacted. It is

(f important the Army Corps of Engineers consider new information related
to watershed improvement projects that have already been identified in
the Des Moines Creek and the Miller Creek watersheds. To allow
mitigation to be transferred outside the impacted watersheds when there

. are so many identified improvement projects needed in the impacted
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water sheds is insane, as well as contrary to sound public policy.
Substantial public effort has gone into improving salnomid habitat and
spawning area in Des Moines Creek, Walker Creek and Miller Creek, with a
noticeable improvement in these watersheds. The proposed permit would
reverse the gains that have been recently made at great cost in terms of

community resources. While I am sure the City of Auburn is glad to be
getting these additional wetlands, like mana from heaven, the purpose of
mitigation is to mitigate the impacts to the watersheds flora, : _una,
habitat and humans from proposed projects. This permit, if issued, will
fail to provide adequate mitigation to those most impacted.

/

The PublicNotice states that the Army Corps of Engineers concluded that
a number of upgrades and improvements at the SeaTac Airport =including,
but not limited to, proposed terminal improvements,...parking and access
improvements..." would not involve filling of wetlands or other waters of
the United States. This information is false. Construction activity at the
North Employee Parking Lot, did in fact fill wetlands and other waters of
the United States, including Miller Creek. Further as the Master Use Plan
and related Environmental Impact Statement and Final Supplemental

I Environmental Impact Statement covered all the proposed activities in a
single planning document, all the activities undertaken related to the
documents are associated projects, meaning that the permits required
should be in place prior to activity starting. To allow a project proponent
to cover a host of issuesunder a single planningdocument on the basis
that they are associated and then after the fact separate out sub-proJect
to escape getting required permits prior to project startup is not
acceptable.

The reasons for holding a public hearing:

1) A public hearing is consistent with the Army Corps of Engineers
roles and responsibilities under the Clean Water Act.

2) There is a massive amount of public interest in the proposed permit
and desire by impacted parties to have a public hearing.

3) There is new information not previously considered by the Army
Corps of Engineers relative to waters of the United States involved in the
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proposed permit and impacts related to the impacted water sheds.

4) The public notice is deficient in that it fails to identify all waters
impacted or consider or provide for adequate mitigation for those
impacts.

5) The proposed permit would allow mitigation to be transferred
outside of the impacted watersheds which imposes significant damage on
and does not redress damage too the watersheds, flora, fauna and people
most impacted. The impacted parties, at a minimumhave the right to
provide information related to these damages at a public hearing, where
this new information could be formally presented as provided for by law.

6) Due to releasing the Public Notice over the two most participatory
holidays in the United States and opening the related public comment
period during a week when most people are with family and loved ones,
the public comment period fell substantially short in providing the level
of public participation required and encouraged by the operative statute.
A public hearing in such circumstances is the least the Army Corps of
Engineers can do. It is interesting to not that even the Army Corps of
Engineers project manger for this matter was out of contact while with
his family for a substantial period of time during the public comment
period.

7) The Public Notice and Army Corps of Engineers fail to consider the
total impact of the proposed project on salnomids. The mitigation
discusses some level of fishery improvements, but the Army Corps of
Engineers needs to collect additional information on the total amount of
salnomid habitat and spawning area impacted and identify specific
mitigation for sainomids in the watersheds impacted. A public hearing
would assist the Army Corps of Engineers in collecting this and other
information.

Sincerely,
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Seattle, WA 98104-0051

cc: CongressmanAdam Smith
RCAA
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!
Memorandum for File

Phone call from Mike Anderson: (206) 242-9417

I 1. He lives in Shorewood. This is an enormous project and impact

I to the people who live in the vicinity. To modify wetlands and
mitigate elsewhere: he likes the mitigation plan, but it is too far
offsite.

I 2. They don't know how to build this runway. How much fill is

really needed? Base will settle - it's peat, unconsolidated. They
don't really know how to engineer it. The Port, he says, has not
been forthcoming to citizens over time about this and a lot of

other things. They are playing hardball politics, threatening
condemnation etc.

/ 3. In our PN, people were wondering about the 401 certification

3 _ and Water Quality Modification. What are these? Who issues the
permits? We should clarify this. Also, someone commented that

accretion has occurred at Miller Creek mouth, due to sedimentation.We should look at this.

5. It is terribly inefficient - spending $5 billion without even

adding flight capacity in the region. They should operate regional
J airports where the population is increasing, north and south.

People really want an airport up in Whatcom and down in Centralia.

I 6. Planes will be able to, he says, land on the two existing

runways with GPS technology in about 5 years (He works on this
stuff for Boeing). There are other landing aids technologies being
developed also.

I . He commented as a part of a citizens group.a_r_ He wants a
public hearing.

Project Manager
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Rcg_datOtyBranch
P.O. Box 375_
Seatt!_ WA 99124-,?.2_

Arran:ion: Jonat,han _,_.._mln, Pro_ectM_n_

F,_.torero=ms o_l._opllcationRcf_cnc¢#964-02325 Wqe..itmdFIll

Tb.eAnn>'CorpsofEnginee,rs{Co._s)havereceiveddtizencommentsoI_veer|ands_ forSea-TimAirCort's.MasterPlanp:'iorto
ismsnc_oft_ draft abovereferenceddocument W'_ theCorpsprovidea respon._to thesecommen_? In a ItttCr to _B,_rbar&Sit:bring

) da_ _125/96,Rd¢:e=c.e _95-4.0046J Pen of Saz._e. the Corps sm_:

"If we r_:dve z _ermk appl_tion for w_.lmd fll at the a_pon, we v._ pla:e both )'our letters m the resulting Ele,
_d ac _be appro_rlam _me forward _hem to _e Port and the Federal Aviation A.dmL'Rstrt6on('FA.A)for a response."

H_ ,.hisoccurred? _ so, when_d we _xpect to tee the responses?If'not, w'_- not?

The Porth_ inr..ludedSASA intotherequestfor_heTmrm/t-What informatioe_,,esleeCorpshM on SASA? WLq enough
docu.,neazationonthepro,ie_ includedinthe,M_t¢_ PI_ U_ e En_'onmenmiL,nl_._Statementsregardingwctl-.ndf"gtmeam
_dec_fion, flood s_ora_e,_mo_ otl_ers,.;orthe Corps to feel cor_dent tl_t the.yka_,v the full impact oft,be SASA p_ojr.c't?Should the
Corpsconsider the adverse com.'nen_smadeby EPA on the SASA_ro_ectseveralyearsagowltlch haven_.'er adequatelybeen.resolved?

ISthe Corpsewt.reth_.t*.,heSAGA.l_rojeCtpref_ Rltemaliv_ITlodatesov_f3,000fe_ oFDesMoir_esCreek,re-c,har_¢/stheuppermost
reachoftheCreekandde_rc_'s theIxeadwaters?

IstheCorpse_,; ".ha_thePortofSea_emade acom._tmtm tomitigatesomeof,heSASA wetlandim_¢tsonornearthes/repriorto

any_truction todeterminethemcoessofthere-ctealion?!stheCorpsawarethatthePortofS4mttl¢hasextendedthethruwaySafety

Area_._thesout_end of_..eeastea'_nos_nmway and_!led_wo smallw_landsincontradictiontothesepreviousmade pb.ns?Isthe
Corpsaware tb--ttherem'e20acresofwe_la.n¢!L,'¢anearTy_ePondwhich-_edstobete_lacedforSASA pzeferrexlaRernative

• *,; .'9CO_S.fUC.,O,_.

Has thePort.-eceivedanypan'nitforconstru¢lioofrom",heCorps_,'hichwc.uldhaveallowedthenuzo6_wetlandstothenot_andsouth

of'he_rpo,-tw_thouta publicprocess?.The Portisnow _or,_dingona perki_lotpro_edton/adjacen:toor nearthewel_eldforCity

o_Sc_tdeand_.r:,ch.._r.eWaterDepartmentswbJehhasaf_:ed_o wetl_glsthe,havenotbeenapan ofa publicprocessforcomma,t?
_s_e Corps a_arc t_ar these two wttla_-,dswire id_r_66edas p_.r_ofover_l des_[op_ent fo_"Cb__ rtmw_ly_ndm Master PLtn_S but
have now been se.p.stated out in piecemealpro._,¢c'._?ls the Co_s goL'_g:o cominu=to _ow _e Port to piece.mca]_1.heirprojectsin
_olstionof_X,__PA"sreqviremen:fora _mulaziveimpact_.n_y_isan_considerationofmultipleproject_pacts?

l_ W_I the Corps _llow tlm Port m L_eCtthe Class I Wetland near Tub Lake?

" Sila_ theSASA EIS identifieda tlmellne for relocationof w _et!andsand tt placefor t.hemin _besamebasin,whichwould be completed
vrior :o the construction projec_.(s)identi£ed in the SASA Y'_S inclu_ng the Runway Safety Area ?roje_ should the Corps now require
a s,Jccesshl relocation of_e creek _d wetia_.ds as per this EIS p_or m en.vcons'xuction? How does the RSA con._rucfion a.'_
a_m_anFmg wet_.an__| a`_`ec__e C_rP_vic_ _ _v_r#d__¢._a-q_sf_2in rcg_ _ h_PA_s requir_anentt_ _ssess-CU3'f._LATIV.£ "
A.N'DMI.R.T}'PL= PRO._ECTIN,FACTS?

How will the wetland f._ around SASA _ Lhe s_ti_mer.t a_'cmmt t_ne for eteaning out any local ponds? W'dl the Corps r_'juim

_0 a new water :reatmem f-_il/ty, as the Port iMicated would be needed _ SASA were to be built? How many _emion ponds will be
r_Ced or _hat will be the required expiation of exis!ing ponds ifSASA is built? How v,_llthis affect 1he area if'he cx:_ng wetland
lossess.rereplaced inanemirelydifferent watershed?.

/ Does 1be Cows a_t _he relocation of wetland functions ne_ $ea-Ta_ :AL,'oortin the Gre_t River Valleye Did the Corps originally
co.,nmer;ton _he draft EIS for the Master Plan thaz they WOL_D NOT _v¢'undu¢ deference to as FAA advisory c/fouler (polio) in

r] regardtowetlandrept:cememVTl,.isAdvisoryCi_cu_has_,_,'=ngszbou,._cla:t.'amants.TheF/u_,considersw=!andstobebird
a_r_ctzms, 5'¢.'.:hey haw exi_ed around the entire l_'imeter of the t!_ort for decades. At the same tLmethe t:AA would desire to

.,J remove bird sttracmntg ':hePort's proj¢_ made necessao/,3',; comtrt:a;,o,-t of rumerous open w_tdt re:.ention lmavh, gould the
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•P -_emovel of wetlends to znothet basi_ a!together cause problems near Sea-Tac ted en,.irons? What might be a worst ce_ ou:oomo it"zl!
•identified wetL_tnd..,:_.L_cemer,ts occurred in another ba._n? 13esides tl_ d_._cv i_ bu:.l_ing new wetle_s ia A_burt_ whax is ,..he
di/_cuRie.swhich n_g._.:occ_Irwhere _.c ,functions ue lost? _ any _ajo: .oroj_'t ever tdoc_:ed z]l w_edandloss in anml_egbasin _ '_
so,,xhazhavebeen_-.ere._,ts either poshi_ or n_tive? Is thssa corr.monprac'cic_or unnsua._

7 Kee_ _ mir,d that the SAgA _'I$proposedtO reloclte project r_ated __'eth1=dloss in the SA.M]_WATERSHED. Why are t_he
doa.,wects incondsten;? Can ,.he Corps r_.uire thatthe dd."dm_vaywe_aads bealso replaoed in the at.me haman? I.faot, why not?
SAgA EIS i._.icated them were llu'_eareasof vae_u'_land rear "J_ ab_on where watershe,_en,_ocem_ andwedaudrepLxcem_.,could
occur. Where ue t',,P-_ areas _nd how can they.be utifized for local rep_? tVn_ is the degree of success ofrep_accnent wetL_s
when _e amou_ is over I0 _-re_? Has my project replacedthis,'_.ny _cis before'_ What hav_ bzen the effectsin theba,smwhere
the wetl_,d_ were lost? Wh_.:_J done to control the problems if _/?

I I though: theMaster Plan drLfi_.IScommJ_i to a 3 to 1 replacement*,of wet.landfunction ia Auburn. But the pcr_t _}.'_2 :o 1, Is this

difi'.enmt?If so,why? Wbzt are ,.l,.elegal requis_ for repl_ea_ Type? I:uaction? How _1 tl_ ia_cted w_ersac_ _nction
•_bout ,.hes_ _dand _._-J and fim_oas? Are there other s_',l_nds in the project ar_ which are not Palustrine _s_c,_ the Corps Lmends
to rec_ be reputed?

T._ Port of SeatOemade_ comndtment to z_ borrow _ from area#5 beclusek ls a protectedw_IIEeldarea. This borrow area#5 is
now a p_r_ng Int. Seems the Port rn_de a com.m_tme_ tOthe City of SauCe Water _ for initiating ".heeffects oft._ _tking
lot on _he wellfield _d £d)aee..'_thind. This comn_'tnu_ does not appear to be _ _.lled. Ho_,'er, the two _¢,d_ndsin the p_king
lot area s_d borrow are_ #5 have been affected wi:l'_ a pcrn_ _ _thou; a V'.,blicprocess or comment period. The Port Llso made a
cozra_itme_tto =o: borrow din .._:omarta _8 becauseoft,_ n_._ _.d sizeof wc_l,..rxL¢there whid total appro.x_n_tdy1_ acres. W'tm:

_. guar_j_zeesdoesthecot_,_u_ty ,%'rethat even thoughthe Portwon't bon'ow dtrcfl'om a:ea #$, that th_ won't fill the_vefland_i_ a
p.;eceme_! w_re._ouse project somet,.m.ein ",hefi_ture? A warehouse projec_.;sident_fi.edi_ the _S next to the parking Int. T_ese Jg seres
are st_IIident_ed m the .Master l_la.'_,along with wetland ueas in berrow area #_

Can the Corpspe._t t'dliagof wer_ds t_ they.havenot _ewed u is indir._ed on pageone of thePublic Notice? Can the Corps
eppro_ an e.ppfica,.,.on_r well.andfill on lanCthe app_camdoesnot own, ol_r_e or We control over?.

in 1992, P & D Aviation Team e.¢t..;.mated*,hatthe Ma3ter Plsa 'a,'o,.llde_ect over ]00 e.cres of+. In 1993, mother Port con_Id_g
[0 firrr, es_irna_cdwetlarAimpa_sat over30 acre_. L,z1994.t.bedraPcEISw_Lss"edandlisted9.Swedandae restobcaffectra£ In I.¢_6,

• e Fir,_ -IS !isled 10.7 welled ceres. This present app_cation l_s a tote] c.r ! 1.42 acres, yet another _Sgure.V_"nieh:'smost accurtte?

( On p_ge !, theCorps in_c'mes_,_t approximate_.20.6 millioncub}e}_"ds of£I! would benee,dedfor the third t,Jnwayproj¢c'_including
SAGA. The Corpsis most1.:keLyunaware otthe $09/SouthAccessFreewaypro_e_.twhich hasa need for _Jl _ a tuoJle_,anderthe
e_,ternrno.stz,-nw-ay,m*y needto ¢,Uup _o6 acreso.ewetlandsin the _m.,_=Des MoinesCreek Basin u gASA will a_'eet. There were no
't"t_e_io:ates in the $09/_outh AccessFreewayProject df¢_ _-IS,however, men,ionot a need_rora v_ quan_i_-of highqu_,l_ty.rd[
_terLd by curnulztive ioc_l pro.;,cetswas discmsed _d a po'_._2_ for clap!el:on of r_onaJ £!1sources was _so mentioned as a possible

] [ problem. There ate o_er obscure projects planned for the area to t,_ noah, w_t end south of the ah'port wkich can and v,'i_Ibare an
•._,ect onfitting o£ wet'ands,need for 5!}material, impe_ous su."fac_,water rate, tin.%_oodiflgmd other v._ter relatedd:i_ctssuchasthe
/,_asi_ Right "_r_ningCenter, So'._:hAccess,elimimfion of South 170_, rdo_ation or"South 156_, North RunwW _e_/Area
_x'_ension_,Eas_Runway T__e_sion(600 feet), pa_uo._aark _ v_delots,RTA, Par_i.-.gG='a_e (I0,000 slots),andetc. How will
Co_s dealwith eachof theseprojectwedS.halfill applica:i.ousasth_ are sub.,_._tted?V_y _.retheynotbeingin'_lded m th_ present
_pplic_:Jon?

T>age2 discu.tsesrelocation o,rNfil]er Creek but does not mentio._Walker Creek which is a m_JU'y or'Miller Creek. How wiUWalker

[ _. Creek be affected or relo¢ated based upon the design plan tot .x,filler Creek? 'v'¢h_t_I the Corps require for t_ Des Moines Creek
rdo_on p_..mwkich was pan ofthe SAgA propo_sP

l Page,_indicates".hatthe P,ight Plan Project_lat ELSaM the S,_A _mal_EISwere preparedLndsubm_lt_ in a_.,o_l_ocewith ,X_PA

ar,d that stateanen:_ou!d _endto assuee that the_edoc_nentsweJ¢written L_eccordanceto all the requin:menLsoPNF.,PA. N_A
_ req:.';.resat. _u_lys-sof curau[ativeim.c_ts, and that pt_ects deemed:o I_eclose:yer,oughrelatedto one anothe:beincludedm the_rr_

envimt_mentat imoact statem_..t, neither otwb2ch requi;eroer_was satiated by e_er Ylig._tPlan or SAgA _E:IS'. Additionally, both
doe.'memswere comp'.e;e_yk,.c_og,_.the_ amlvsis of whetherthe Clea.'_.-_r orWater Act would beviolau_dby the ..nroject(s).

ill,. ( .'Pae current Fin,zl Sup,lemen:al _'w;zonmen_ Impact. S_e:me_ ,,,ada_la¢compu_ir.B documenzs that were approved by *.l-,c'Portof

!. " Se_._,lea_d FAA ase in fi:igaUo_. Some .. _he _tems m quest:cn _clude _ ._ro;_s_onsof NEP_,_e_ by.d_ealtered, s for :he ACC Cities

?
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' in F_eaal Disu'i_ Cou.,'L Oth_ EEPA rex_remecn$ sr_ being _e_,_l. Is li sppr_d.l_ for the CmlDSlo approvo a p_'mii spp_i_on
uuder I_'£PA for Lq a._en_' which so farhas not proven to live con,_liedwiih all f_er_ tequ_.menti oft_ b_ Should theCoros wa_._

How7 theCorpi deci_ls ioday eJ_ectthewaterquery, lva_tbt_y of wa_r resouroes,fish im_.habitii f_r futureb,ener_ons?

Plees_ ¢,m'c_u_yconsider the s_ficam _¢ m_d_u-iev_le co_e._ of our nazu_ _source_ _ environmen_ that th_s
project d_mds sed '_,e_h whether the &_¢8_1e_ouomi¢ bm_"_ts_.'_ Ic_a_ be wor_ the losses m_d¢onsequcu_'e_.

Sincerely,

Debl L. I)etM_lrai_l
16247 8_ Avenue Southwesl
Burthen,WA 9_166

c_ EPA. Re£_on X
Cons_ess.'nanAdam S_th
Sene_orsPa_ierso_,He_.ey
Kepresema_ives. Keiser, McCurte

)
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iP-53

20 Jaoum'y, 1998

us Arm)' Corps of _Btne_ •
Selttle Di.m'ict '

Rel_laWry Snm_ ... .
PostOf_ce Box 3755 ...
S_e, Wau,hLnsmn 98124-2255 ..... "': "
A=n: Jomnhan Free_lman "--___..-_".....

Reference: 96..4-02325

Deer Jomuhsn,

I 1ant writing to voice my concern and uk that a public hearing be Stunted to discuss deficiencies in the

] Port of Seatr/e's 404 application. I feel that the Pm'tshould be held to tbe same standards as other privete
applicants for _ permit. I do not believe d_t the Port has shown that it's proposal has satisfied st
practical proposal smatysis and I do not believe the chosen sine is die _ environmentally harmful

Mostly, I feel that the Port of Seazde has bullied local public agencks, their jmisdl...c_oas and the righls of
citizens. I hope my comments and the comments of olhors will be noted and I _nk you.

Colleen
112 sw 166th Pkce
Seaule, WA 98166
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,- January 2(:},199g

U. S. Army Corps ot'F..ngin_'s

P. O. Box 3755

S=attle, WA 9812_7.7._5

Oen_:em_:

Re: Seattle, Port of 96-4-02325

Move 990.#'_tofM.LII_rCr_k and2,200f_tofDosMoiaes.Creek?Why notmov©
Puget Sound? Or'make Vcshonhlancl',.hcs.L-_rt??.This is_idiculot_!l!!

Please see my t..houg.h'Jand comm_ats on _d page.

I I Qu_don1: Whywas'_es_ .f_anewaL,'po_abon'ed?

( Seeattached page

I Quenton2: A._er v.dnin_ ._vo creeks _d spencttng all t2ds money

how longwillThisbe_L_po.rtbeableto¢ont*_ourg1"owt,h??

See "attached page

Question3: Isi:gov=rn.w._ntbythepecpl:,forthepeo_le- orbureaucratsmaking_
ch_a.=)'_'titiga_on"rules.How canyoumove _wdandsdown indm
valley7

No nc=dto - secattachedpage

Sincerely,

H.Ted Dunl,.am
2322327_ Avem= So
Des Moines,WA 95198
(206)8vg-:3v9

P.S,]am a nadvcbornTug_ Soundian,JanuaryI,1940,firstbabyoftl_yearin
Bzemc.,_on,Washing.on,home of"NfightyMo" s.'_dNorm Dicks.
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NO FILL NEEDED '.:

THERE ISAN EXISTfNG AIRPOKT, A BOEING 727HAS EVEN LANDED
AAUD T_ OFF FIIOM TI.-rJSAIRPORT-T!z/9_KNOWN AS KITSAP AIRPOKT..

JUST AS THE BAY A/IEAHAS TWO AIRPORTS, O_ AND SAN
FR.4.NCISC0,WE TOO HAVE I"%'0_0RTS!! _ ALREADY ISA.,
SECOArD AIRPORT T_rlATh_EEDSNO .rILL-/UST LqILIZAIqON OF WHAT

AI2/ADY EXISTS. TIlEPOTEAqTAL ISGREAT - THE COSTS _.
WE HA__ _.'!__BRE_TQN AIRPORT LOCA_ ON II-IEPENINSLn_A.

THE DEMOGRAPHICS OF THE PENL-WSL_LASHOWS ITCOULD SUPPORT TI_S

A!RPOP,T. The populationhasgrown_remendouslyinth_past10years_th key
governm=t bases, KEYPOP,.TA.\rD BANG-OK,it could serve the western portion of the
smt_fromFORKS TO OLYIV2-IA.Itwouldmeanf-w= people1_'av_IHngm t_._,
Tacoma Narrows brid_ going to SeaTac. The pe,_;._!_ could use the jobs having RIFs
at Puget Sound Navel Skipyard and fraying lost the "_vfig,hty Mo."

WHY SHOULD YOU CARE? REMEMBER TIIELIQL'IFACTION OF THE FrrTIN
BAY AREA DLrRINO THE EA.R.THQUAKE. PLACE THAT Fr[.T.ON THE SIDE

OF A PLATEAU ABOVE A CITY,JUST I_GEWG _, WAIT_G FOR THE
FIRST TREMOR. (BAS _ PORT SAID HOW TWK_y ARE GOING TO KEEl _
THAT FILL I_ "FRrERE?)

WHO PAYS FOR.I_.? _. SeaTachas r_'n'/y added new taxm (k costs S12
more per person for e._h _gh_. Ir just doubled _e pm'ldug fees_.ndis doing its best to g_
EVERY FEDERAL DOT-T-_ IT CAN TO PUT INT0TI'IISMOST =_.XPV_/qSIVE
RUA"WAY IN THE WORLD!!

AND WHAT DO WE GET FOP,IT? WE GET TO PAY FOR.COST OVEKKL'NS. WE
GET TO REPAIR lq4ESLIDING ._T[.L$!DE-_R._ ITRAINS. WE GET TO
WORRY ABOUT A M._JOP,.EAKTHQUAXE AND HOW M.A.ArYPEOPLE Wn.T. BE
BUgT-_-n It," THE LIQ_ _ DIRT D,=BL_,IEN.

WE GET TO pLrI"UP WITH YEAKS OF TRAFFIC :FROM DIRT TRUCKS, PITS LN
OUP, CARS PALAq"A_k'DWqNDSI-m_-rDS - AND - TI-_F_4WE GET TO PAY FOK A

- BECAUSE EVEN SEATAC ACKNOWLEDGES THAT THIS
R.L_'WAY _SJT..'STA STOP-O._PEFICOKT.

WE NEED TO EDUCATE OITR POLITICIAN'S,FRIENDS, ._EIG_EIBORS- TIKEY TOO
WILL ALSO IKAVE TO I'AY.

TI_._ISBIGGER _ _,_IOOl'S!:"IBISISTIKEBIGGEST .MISTAR_ YET:: LET'S
STOP IT ]SEFORE IT.'S TOO LATE.

These +..houghtsare brought to you by a native Puget Soundhn. ........

/
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JonathanF_. "''''_ " "
US Army Corps of Engineers '" . , _ '_ ...;I
Regulatory Branch --.
P.O. Box 37._ _'-'
Seattle, WA 96124-2255 -" ."

[ Army Cor_ of Ensin_cs be scheduling any Imarinpcohcemmg tbe Port of Seattle
wanting to fill the wetlands west of Sea-Tac airporta_od.m.loca_ 5.,_ f_.t of Miller and
Dea Moines creeks and associated drainagechannels. I th/nk there Is a need to conauct a
public hearing independent of the Po_ Cohort's public hearing.

f am opposed m allowing tl_ Port of,Sezv.le to re.move these wetlands and reloca_g par_

ofMillerandDesMoincscreeks.It_stoodamagingtothe_vironmenta_dnotfairto the

¢_ wildlife that dependupon these wetlands....nmuy are not going to be able to move to.Auburn.I feel more research needstobedoneand that notenoughthoughthasgoneznto
the Port's proposal. Private citizens would not be allowed to deam_y thls.amount of

wettands and build. The Portof Seattle.should not be given ix_rmission rather.
,

Pleaseletme know R'youwillbescheduling apublichearingregardingthiswe,tlsnds/Ourd
runway at Sea-Tac issue reference # Port of SeaRie, 96-4-02325.

"Pom_ youvery much!

S/ncercly,

17215HRIcrest Terrace S.W.
Seattle, WA 98186

phone: (706)
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Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager -"----

Regulatory Branch, Seattle District . :.
Army Corps of Engineers ......i _-"" :.
POBox 3755 .i. -__
Seattle, WA 98124.-2255 "-:._

_; "-_.'
..... . -:-.YJanuary 20, 1998 ...____.f

Re: Public Notice of Application for Permit, Port of Seattle, reference
#96-4-02325, Additional Comment, Notice of Application for Water
Quality Certification and for Consistency with the Washington
Coastal Zone Management Program

Dear Mr. Freedman and Ms. Zinner:

The public notice related to this application was inadequate. Comments
made on January 5, 1998 and January 19, 1998 are incorporated by
reference and apply to the Department of Ecology Notice as well as the
Army Corps of Engineers Public Notice.

/

Water Quality Certification can not be issued by Department of Ecology as
there have been numerous violations by the applicant of water quality
laws related to illegal discharges from the North Employee Parking Lot to
wetlands and to Miller Creek.

There is also new information available received from a Port of Seattle
1 subcontractor that water currently removed from the North Employee

Parking Lot site is being treated with chemicals and then discharged to
Miller Creek via Lake Reba. Port of Seattle does not have a permit
allowing it to discharge chemically treated water to Lake Reba or Miller
Creek or any other waters of the United States from its construction
related activities.

It is requested that Ecology investigate the above matter and withhold any
action until the outcome of the investigation is made available and a
public hearing on the Army Corps of Engineers Public Notice and Ecology
Notice of Application cited above is held and received comments analyzed
and responded to.
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Sincerely,

Seattle, WA 98104-0051

cc: Congressman Adam Smith
RCAA

_r
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Mi_ael W_y
18449 8_,Avenue SW -.

Seattle, WA 98166 ,_ , _x,x

January 2o, 1998 ..... ."_'_

U._ Army Coq_ ofF.._imasrs /..:_-...._.]SeatdeDis=ictgeguhmzy B_ach . .•
v.O. 37ss ,.:"-Startle, WA 98124-2255
gel. No. 96-4-02.325 "_ ;

To Whom It May Concen_ i.
t

These comments are submitted in response to the Port of'Seattle :ppli_6onto consmzct a new thiz-d
nmvny and associu,=d p_ojecczat Sealxle-Tacoma Imeznafional Aizpo_ By way of background, I
have a Bachelor of Sdence Degree fxom S_nfo.,d Uaiv=ti_ md a Mastm Degree in Business
AcL_i-i*Dmtion fzom the University of C,hicago. I mr_a llce_ed peofesLional engineer and operate a
tonsuring enginecaag fiem in soath 5e1_1¢. My eommma are as follows:

1. The Port of Seattle is not compe_.a¢ w plaa¢ the 20 million cubic ya_ fin mquiaed.
The Port began conm_cm_ of an employee paztdng lot in 1997. D.6%o the s,,mrner months,
c.hePort failed to p,ovide dust control and did not observe noise gegulations du_fiagsi_e gr-8;ng.
The Port failed ¢oprovide eeosion control, tad Septcmb¢_rainswashed tom of mud into Miller

I Creek, adjacent wetlands, Lake Reba. and Lora Lake. A second violation occueeed ten days later ;:
became the Pc_t did not take tdequate eogrec_e action aft= the fi-,_tin¢ident. The Depaz,tment i._
of Ecology fined the Port for both of these violations. Last week the Deparuneat of Ecology
issued a notice of Tiolazion ¢othe Port foz demoli.sh/ng homes for the thirdrunway without a '"
National Pollucaa_ Discharge l_.l;-,;,,-don Sysuan pem:h. The Po= of Seatde has not _mpF/ed
,,vi_ environmental re_aUons for Theserelatively smtlL simple projects. COtecannot reasonably
expect that the Port _ construct large near projects/a accordance with emicoamcataJ
regulations, and with respect for im n_,hboea.

I I Awedanda project in Auburn does not mitigate the destruction of wetlands in sea-Tac.

Werhnd_ consaucr_l wiles f_om the site do not offset the local desmac6on of hahimc This isobviously t_ue for be flora md fauna destroyed or displaced, h is just as certa_ Rue for _e
people of south Seatde _ao appreciate _e open space and beauty of these areas. I encoueage t
the Corps of.F.rqg/neen m tour the werL_ads that would be destroyed to understand how vahable
these aeeas are to the people of south 5eaede.

To date_envizonmental _egulafion, mom_oring, aod enforcement efforts have not been adequate to
protect the Puget Sound region. It is 6me to stop allowing pemut holders to ignore environmmml
protecuon _:ndl_heyate caught in v_olation. It h me to enforce _eal consequmees for those who

' dams._ethe environment through neg_nt violations of the law. It is _ne to stop waiving
env/ronmental petmit_ng requ/remema simply because k is expedient to do so. I urge the Cows of
Enginee_ to _ect the Po_x of Seat-depermit applieauon.

Sinc=dy,

Michael W_ay ?
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ANN M. BDNNEY

' 816 South 105th Street !,-----..,

Seattle, Washington 98168 - "_
January 21, 1998 _, , :_

Tne HonoraDle Bill Clinton --
President of the United States

The _,_iteHouse

1600 Penrsylvania Avenue
_Jashington D.C. 20500

Dear President Clinton:

Enclosed is a letter to the U.S. Departmsnt of n=fense. We are asking the

C,_binet of Defer.se -_o reqtm.st an Executive Order for a tax on Dotentiall Y
affected parties to protect the Civil Rights of affected Dar',ies (_.e. a _x
on,potentially affected parties to protect the affecte_ FAR 150 citizens
under the Aviation Safety & Noise Abatement Act of 1979 (the ASPCA Act). The

expansion at Sea-Tac is for the benefit of potentially affected parties.
z_ is a detriment to the health, education and welfare of affected parties.

In Seattle, we are asking Jonathan Freedman to request the Executi%_ Order.

Jonathan's request for an Executive Order is s:m_what akin to _k:ses going to

I _he .Mountain and requesting the Commandments. If Jonathan's request is ful-
filled it could produce a win/win situation for potentially affected parties
and affected parties.

If Jonat.han returns with an U .S. Executive Order mandating a tax on potentially
affected parties to protect the Civil Rights of affected parties, affected
_marries will De happy because they will have a tax 6ase fo# the protection of

their Civil _ights. Potentially affected parties will be happy because they
will have a 3rd Runway at Sea-Tac Airport for the protection of their econcmic
development.

•"he Ne_ Media will be happy because they will no longer be required to record
a NIMBY _;ar (a War that has 1_ted longer than World War II as reported in
the Times/P.I.) It is sa_d that it is the longest Headache War in the History
of the United States.

Sincerely,

cc: Vice-President Albert Gore/Executive Branch
Jonathan Friecman/Executiv_ Cabinet Branch

_cl. Mediation can't re_lace the ASK% Act and FAR 150. (Letter from Cabinet)
ie:_er to Jonathan Freedman�Executive C_%binetBranch (Letter to CRbinet)
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US [_3oJ'tmel_l 80C mae_+-"_enceAve _.;:
of'k'orlsDorrol_,'l was,-ngzc- D C 20SS"

_ F_cleml Aviation
) Actministrolion

JUL IT 1997_

his. Minnie O. Brashur

S. W. King County Group
846 South 136 th Street

Seattle, Washington 98168

Dear Ms. Brasher:

Tl'ris is in response to your letter of June 22, asking additional questions about
Pan 150 of the Federal Aviation Regulations (FAR Part 150) and the Ayiation
Safety and Noise A0atement Act of 1979 (ASNA).

In responseto your new questions:

1. The ASNA Act remains in full et'feet. Although we are aware of no
current proposed legislation to amend the ASNA Act, the Congress may
amend the Act whenever it see,, stH'l'icietit riced.

2. FAR Part 150 is currently under revision to incorporate and implement
the r_ommendations of FAA's Report to Congress on the Part 1.50 Program.

The proposed revisions to Part 150 will be published in the Federal Register in

a few months. We will send you :1copy a! tha! time. 130111you and the
general public will then have opportunity to comment on those changes.

I

3. The Seattle-Tacoma International Airport's Mediation Package does not

exemp_ them from the provisions of lhe .n,_NA Act or I':',n.RPar: 150.

4. FAR Part 150 is tht: Federal Reguhltiun which implements the
provisions of the ASN,\ Act.

-'T-+_

t
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, 5. Both the ASNA Act and the current FAR Pan ]50 contain

rcquiremenu for consultation. The U.S. Congress, in 1987, placed additional
emphasis upon consulEztion with affected individuals or groups (Joim
Explmatory Statement of the Committee of Conference on
Public Law 100-223). In its Repon zo Congress, FAA St_LCSthat the =...

purpose or"Pan 150 consultationand community involvcthent is to bnng
together all affected parties with their respective intercsu, authorities, and
obligauons in order to facilitate the development of a locally agreed upon
noise compatibility plan that will receive widespread support." (emphasis
added). This report, with the smtemem included, was then u'ansmitte.d Eo[he
Congress by Mr. S"k.inner's letter of May l, 1990 (copy enclosed).

I hope that this answers your additional questions.

Sincerely,

,_.,,-Louise E./vg/illett
0 Director

Office or"I_nvironment and Energy

Enclosure
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IP-60

TysonK. Di_
450 SW 183'=Street

Seattle,WA 98186

U.S. ArmyCorpsof EngineersReguiat_ Branch
PO Box 3755

WA9el:Z4
R_:F:96.4-02325

To Whom ItMay Concern:

As a relativelynewcit_en mthe Burlen,NormandyPark,DesMoinesand .S@aTaccommunityI have
quicklybecomea firmbelieverthattheadditionofa thindrunwayat SeaTacAirportis a very bad
idea. It isa bad ideaonmarryaccounts,butpnmanlythe twolargestwrongdoingswillbe
economicallyandenvironmentally.Pleasedonotgrant_ Portapprovatforthe transferof wetlands
fora projectthat hasnotbeenwellplannedoutor controlled.

There isnoneed m discusstheeconomicdowrdaiisto t_ thirdrunwaybecausetl'_yare too
obvious,numerousand havealreadybeguntospinoutof co_uuL Forexamplethe projectedover
costof thenew parkinggarage,andwe haveyet to seea finalbillforthe new off-si_ par'rdngfaal_y
for airport employeesjustnorthof t_ airport.

i As I understandthe USArmyCorpsof Engineersmustdecideif the transferringof wetlandsfromthe

proposedsitecf the3'=runwaytothe GreenRivertrailarea is beneficialtoall. I may havet_isall

I wrong,but_ w_Jld simplymeanmovingthe "wetlands"labelfrom onepieceof lan¢lto another. Ifit
were sosimplethenwe shouldmove_ Label"hazamouswastesite"from Hanfordanddesignat_

• somespotoff ourcoastas a "haza_ouswastes_" andcallitgood. Under_ Portsidealsthis
wouldthenallowfor a housingcommunityto bebuilton Hartfordguiltfree.

I The issueof birdscausingclangerto air trafficdoesnotfly as a validexcuseto removeinvaluable

wetlands. For a fr3orionof the cost to _Tansfer"wetlandsthe Podcan managethe birdissuejustas
many otherairportsdo su__rcesSfUily.

The "re-naming"ofwetlandsis notan optionandshouldnotbeallowedanywhere. As muchas the
Porthastied to keep thisa quiteissue,ithasbegunto growasa =hot"topicamong= envi:onment_l
groupsthatcanand dohave a sayon a localandnationallevel Pleasedonot ovedookthese
groupsandbelievetheywillbesatisfiedor "bought"to believemovingwetlandsto anatraadywell
establishedwetlancLsareais beneficialto atl.

I For anexampleof the Portsli_e conoemfortheenvironment_teaseevaluatewhatenvironrP_ntal

damagethe Port hasalreadycauseainbuildingan off-_iteemployee.p_rking_ma. They havebeen
fined,butcontinue_ocausehavoctoverysensitivecreeksandlakesjustnorthof the airport.If
nothingelse please invast]gatethiscrisis.

If possible,pleaserespondback.tome as soonasyoucan. I hopemy emotionalpleaagainstthe
thirdrunwayand _ damagingeffectson_e surroundingenvironmentwillnot goondeaf ears.

TysonK,Dickman
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US ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS --

SEATTLE DISTRICT
REGULATORY BRANCH ""
POST OFFICEBOX 3755
SEATTLE WA 98124-2255

°

REF: 96-4-0235

I am sending this letter with regards to the Portof Seattles applical_on for a 404 permit to fill in
wetlands to construct their unnecessary third runway.

I would ask that the Army Corps of Engineers be diligent to follow pfocodu_ when considering
the Ports requesL

I would also requestthat a Public hearing to be held on this matter,so that we the people, residents,
citizens and taxpaye_ that will be directly affected will have the _ly to become completely
aware of ALL the Ports intention._

Thereare too many vague areas in the Ports request that should be addressed before the 404 permit
is awarded.

f 1/The Port has not donc an altematc _lysis oflocations for the new runway outside ofa fourI L count_"region,asrequiredbyotherappiic:_nts.

_', I 2/ThePon_be_l_i_d_i&mtifyall_la_bmu;_0N:k_ttobefilled. Ti_ _uld be no openclauseallowedfor includingunidentifiedareasto be filled in that have not yet been discovered.
/

[ 3/The Ion should also be held obligated to miugate the actual areaaffected by this project andL some unre1_t_areasomenine miles away.

i 4/ The Port must also be obligated to identify the amount of the 100 year flood plain it plans to fiU.It seems the Port thinl_ that MIth_ have to do is apply for such permits and becan_ of WHO they
are, the l:enmt will be received without the necessary homework done that is requiredfor al I others.

My requestis that the PORT OF SEATrLE be held to the same standardsof any other recent
applicants for the 404 lx'rmiL
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Army _ Co_s of" F_l_neel'S
: .,.,..J

RegulatoryBranch -' "=" "-
P.O.Box 3755 i

SeattleWA 98124-2255 _:.

Attention:JonathanFriedman:

I am writing in regard to the Port of Seattle's request for the 404 permit to 611wetlandsin
order to constructa third runway at the SeaTac Airport.

I In the first place, the public notice was sent out by the Corps of Engineers on December

] 9, ] 997, and the publichas only until January20th to comment on the proposal. This is

I the first I have heard of it. Where was the pubfic notice sent? With only a couple of
weeks to respond the public has very little chance to do what it needs to do. I respectfully
request that the final date for comment be extended at least one month.

My next request is to ask that the Corps of Engineers hold a public hearing, in the city of

Burien regarding this matter. Our city would be severely impacted by the extension of the

o_ airport, and our citizens have a right to be hekrd. The notice for the hearing should be
clearly announced in the Highline News and the Seattle Times..

I understand that there is a glaring problem on the application wherein the Port states that

"it is possible that some additional wetland areas and acreage could be identified when

access is available to all wetlands in the project area." and that this makes the application
for the 404 unacceptable.

I nd finally, most frustrating, the Port is seeking to mitigate the wetland fill OUTSIDE

OF THE WATERSHED, and put it in the Green River Valley. What a travesty! I

attended a hearing on the Emerald Downs Racetrack and the Corps listened carefully to
the citizens at that time. The SeaTac Airport affects many more people than the racetrack,
and the Corps of Engineers should give these people a chance to state their case as well.

.2!-

l We are not willing to let the Port of Seattle run rough-shod over this area. We demand

• that the Corps hold the Port to the same standard it has held other applicants for the 404
permit.

i

Respectfully,
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US ARMY CORPS OF h-NO_ ; " ,:nl
SEATTLE DISTRICT --1
REGULATORY BRANCH _ _'

POST OFFICE BOX 3755 . . .
SEATTLE WA 98124-2255 , "_... :._/- ._ . .-i " "------

• .: ._, _..'"

REF: 96-1.-0235

I am sending this leuer with regards to the Port of Seattl_ atplim_on fora 404 permit to fill ia
wc_l_-_ to consm_ their unnecessary third runw_.

Iwould_k th.t_heArmy Cot_ of_ I_dilil_mm _ _ wI,_ncm_idcring

thePortsmqucs'L

I would also rcqu_ Om a Public hearing to bc he.ldon this uwZr, so th_ we the _ _
citizensand_ Lha_willI__ aff_n_=dwillhavethe_ty _ _____ _.ly
awa_ of ALL the Ports intentions.

Them am too many vague areas in the Pore request thazshould be addressed before the 404 I_it
is award_

] [ l/The Port has not done an altemme ,m= .iysisoflocatiOnScountyregion, as requiredby other applicants, for the new rmm-ayoutside of a four

2/The Port must be requiredto identify all wetlands imended to be filled. Them should be no open
o_ clause allowed for including unidentified arms to be filled m thathavenot yet been discovered.

3I The Port should also be held obligated to mitJzme the actual area affected by this project andsome ran'elatedarea some nine miles away.

[ 4/ The Port must also be obligated to identify the amoum ofthe 100year floodplain it plansto fill.

It seems the Portthi-k_ thatall they have to do is apply for inch permits and _ _ _O _
are, the permit will be re:_ved without the necessary _ d_methat is required _ _ 1_

My r_luest is that the PORT OF SEATTLE be held to the same standardsof any other feint
applicants for the 404 l:ermit.

Thank you for your consideration
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Over the years the Port of Seattle hl_._'When the race _ack_t a ])_-_t, ...-a])leZto,; all, _l_dll _in _._e.":pr_,. _'
waged itsself-earringwar to__n_,k nm_-;- were,roquiredto dill-_.ar_a,,_.%;.--_..-,-_.-:_,_..,-.,....,.,

• ' tSea " -,,---.--_.... • " • .... -ms me _uue _ _ne-appuca-'a third runway a -Tac Airport..j,,_....Een, t]y comply with.sectmn 404(b)(1) o[_............ ..,

over_xwe_4_locall_ublic-aRen_u-a___:!A_:.: :..o -_..." .'_" . ..can._na-.evoroeenErvena-4u_withth_
-on_;_iie_,_.+.Tiffs required an alternative analy_s caveat that they may discover and _rl,jurisdictions,;_ and stomping" , .................

• ;' ..... ' ..... " : that th -an unr.ma amoun_ of Wetlnnd _ if,rish, _,hawed• theonly-. .

"Yet in each and every epic batt_;_he':::natives -n_lysis, is ;" ,. ,.--"prirjeL-tm'ea....-: • ,.::,.-:,.-.__<.'_,'s.:'-_:.

David.has his e_h.n_ to+m:r_ke:.In'th_ri:themost_onomieal. _.'__t.-._:muld.-mot be granted'!"battle over the.thi,_d_.mway,_=the.:-ly-viable,, and-least _ Port h_'_ ideht/fied each an_-
/_ehilles Heel of the Port may now'be .. environmentally .-'b_v_er_square inch of wetl:-_;_'pro__'. ":
exposed as it attempts to' obta_a- 404_4harmful alternative. ..'_ m m] It is what all o_e_ havb_

• ,,"had to do. . ...
-permit from the Army Corps::,O£:," ,, The . alternati_es_. _ .."_ In the application, Port _s ee_Iri_ t_;Engineers to fill in wetlands to con_, .analysis for {he race:
scructtheth]_'drunway. "° " _: track was comprised "lnitiptethewe_lAnd_lout_deofth_:

OnDec..19, 1997, theArmy Cor_ of+._ofa study of every watershed. Port ._e_.l_want to miti,,'_

Engine_,rs.sent aura public, notice, M: potential race track • ga.te nine miles away in .th,e.,Greenthe application by the Port for the 404 _+site in Western . rover vauey. _ . . " --- .. -" .-._., _,
permit. The public h.. until '.Jan, o+_;+?Washing_x_ " _ Clbrlls ,.; ; No app]Jcan..t foT a 404.h___" ,+.......... +..+...... - Cllffo_ +.. ow ................ _'."1997 to Comment 011th,,, a])_t_D. ._: _" The ap lication for ,. _- _ ed connuga ._etheunpacts_r_x ..... - - • +l. " P • -..++.... • " • " • ." ....... "•

It _s cr_._ thattheremdent_, of,b:,.: the ,404pe_ml.-tby the .track wu+ accu- _ ou.._n_e of the watershed "c_:i+"_,e3_
area .send m cor-r-enmregl_..'.n+'_h+,. :.rate regarding the amount of wetlands" .m3p+.ac_...tae eorc n.. _ m,_q tO-"
pe_,t,an, d demand that a public hear. + _ be filled and the nature of every inch kaen,u_,, me ,mnount to. r_e 1..0_,_
ingoe held so the public can eee first- _of ground requested to be filled. The moo_pmm_pmn- ml_tt. _: +o, ' :,
hand some of the deficiencies in th;,: 'race track was required to mitigate Allowing the flood plain to be filled is
application, and demand that theArmy with;n the watershed at an _]most 3-1 in violation of a presidential executive"

order prohibiting such 611,and th.¢'-"
Corps of Engineers treat the Port in the ratio for those they were plnnn_ng to order is still in effect. We don't let ¢ne manner that it h_ treated other " fill

,licants for such permits. The"Port h_ not done an alterna- ere do that. "
If the Corps holds the Port to the tivesnn-lysis_'-_nmlnin_thelocationofThe public should demand that th_ _

same standard it has held other private a new runway anywhere outside of a Corps hold the Port to the same sta_-_.
•applicants to for these permits, the four-county region The Corps must dardit h-_he]dotherrecentapp]b_. _
Port will never be given a 404. A recent demand that a mesnlnoful alternatives for a 404 permit to. If th!_ is done, the_
e_-mple would be the 404 application sn-!ysis be done ___.m_-nlngevery pos- the Port has a long way to go before it.,,.
by the Emerald Downs race u'ack seek- sibility within Western Washington could ever get the necessary 4041per:
mg to fill 17 acres of palusu'ine wet- just as with the race _rack. m_t. " • _-• .- ::+
lands. CerUm_y this regional air facility is If the Port is held to the same stun -_."

The wetlands covered by the 404 per- just. as regional as the race U'ack in dard, David will finally Let.his shot a_"
mit given to the racetrack were low. Auburn, Goliath. . .. • .:=-+.,+_
quality wetlands and were created by The other glaring problem is that on Chris Clifford lives in Rentable. He_
the presence of cattle tilling the ground the application to the Corps, the Port is a former candidate for the 33rd"
with their feet. states that it "is possible that some District state Senate seal _ . :_"
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f 1P-67
" Ja.uary !6, 1998

U.S.Army CorpsofEngineers - ".
Seattle District -- .,

Reg iatory Bra cl -g n I .- .. ._ __J

P.O.Box 3755 -"

Seattle,WA 98124-2255 .,- - ,/¢#

*. "_-.e

Attention:JonatlzanFreedman,ProjectManager ,-'

Reference: 96-4-02325 ... , _.
PortofSeattle

DearMr.Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantial amounts of relevant data that the referenced permit
doesnot appeartohaveconsidered.Therearea numberof majorconcernsrelatedto the
currentlyproposedpermit briefly summarizedasfollows:

F" Theproposedpermitfailstodefinethe scopeoftheproposedactions,includingthe sizeof
the affectedwetlands,andmitigationmeasuresrequired.

"_ F* The proposedpermitfails to satisfythepublicinvolvementrequirementsof theCleanWater
t Act.

3_ "[lzeproposedpermitismissinginformationandcontainsmisleadinganderroneousinformation.

t_ _ Therearemanyissuesconcerningthe proposedSection404 permitcurrentlyin litigation.
ElementsindisputeconcerningtheproposedNPDES permit affectprovisionsin theproposed
Section404permit. Untilthese issuesare resolveda Section404permitshouldnotbe
issued.

_['_ Theproposedpermitfailstoconsiderthereplacementofwetlandsinthesamebasinsystem.

\
ThepermitproposesthattheCorpsreverseitspreviouspolicyrequiringreplacementof
wetlandsinthesamebasinsystemforproposedfacilitiesintheSouthAviationSupportArea
(SASA).

'_ Theproposedpermitfailstoconsideravailable thatwilleliminatetheneedfor
options the

._ proposedactions.

Sincerely,

.°

I

AR 035702



January i6, 1998

U.S. Anny Corps of"Engineers
Seattle District
Regulatory Branch
P.O. Box 3755
Seattle, WA 98124-2255

Attention: JonathanFreechnan,Project Manager "
__

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of'Seattle

DearMr.Freedman: -.

Many individu_ishavecollectedsubstantialamountsofrelevantdatathatthereferencedpermit
doesnotappear_ haveconsidered.Thereare.a numberofmajor concernsrelatedto the.
currentlyproposeopermit brieflysummarizedasfollows:

• Theproposedpermitfailsto defmethe scopeof theproposedactions,includingthe size of
the affecteowetlands,andmitigationmeasuresrequired.

• The proposedpermit fails to satisfythe publicinvolvementrequirementsof the CleanWater
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing information and contains misleading and erroneous
infornlauon.

• Timre aremany issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currently in litigation.
Elements in dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permitaffect provisions in the proposed
Sectiotl 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basin system.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the same basin system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

f::.,

I

AR 035703



• January 16, 1998

U.S.Army CorpsofEngineers
Seattle District

Regulatory Branch .._- ' .3.P.O. Box 3755 "- -'_,".,"x

Seattle,WA 98124-2255 >-' ,:

Attention: Jonathan Fr_dman, Project Manager "_' _¢'_'_.:_'_: _

Reference: 96-4-02325 __'x_

Port of Seattle _

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantial amounts of relevant data that the referenced permit
does not appear to have considered. There are a number of rr_jorconcerns relatedto the
currently proposedpermit bnefly _smanzed as follows:

• Theproposedpermitfailstodefinethescopeoftheproposedactions,includingthesizeof
theaffectedwetlands,andmitigationmeasuresrequired.

• Theproposedpermitfailsto_ thepublicinvolvementrequirementsoftheCleanWater
Act.

• Theproposedpermitismissinginformationandcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
infornmuon.

• Therearemany issuesconcerningtheproposedSection404permitcurrentlyinlitigation.
ElementsindisputeconcerningtheproposedNPDE5 permitaffectprovisionsintheproposed
Section404permit.Umiltheseissuesareresolveda Section404permitshouldnotbe
issued.

• Theproposedpermitfailstoconsiderthereplacementofwetlandsm thesamebasinsystem.
ThepermitproposesthattheCorpsreverseirapreviouspolicyrequiringreplacementof
wetlands in the same basra system forproposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• Theproposedpermitfailstoconsideravailableoptionsthatwilleliminatetheneedforthe
proposedacuons.

Sincerely, /_7 _ _ "

t

AR 035704
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. January16,1998

U.S.Amly CorpsofEngineers . ---:_'V-"_.

Seattle District " _.... --_: \,\RegulatoryBranch --"" :7"_ _3 """_P.O.Box3755 -.. • .-. ""'
"" - ".5

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 _ .... ...',
.- , _.qtw.

Attention:JonathanFreedman, ProjectManager -_ ...;
2, ;

Reference: 96-4-02325 ,.._.... ....-_..-
Port of Seattle __

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individuals Imve collected substantial anaounts of relevant data that the referenced permit
does not appear to have considered. There are a number of major concerns related to the
currently proposed permit briefly summarized as follows:

• The proposedpermit fails to definethe scopeof the proposedactions,including the size of
tileaffectedwetlands,andmitigation measuresrequired.

• The proposedpermitfails to satisfy the public involvementrequirementsof the CleanWater
Act.

• The proposedpermitis missing information andcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
information.

• Thereare many issuesconcerningthe proposedSection404 permitcurrently in litigation.
Elementshadisputeconcerningthe proposedNPDES pem_itaffectprovisions in the proposed
Section404 permit. Until these issuesare resolveda Section404 permitshouldnat be
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basin system.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiringreplacement of
wetlandsin the samebasinsystemfor proposedfacilities in the SouthAviationSupportArea
(SASA).

• Theproposedpermitfailstoconsideravailableoptionsthatwilleliminatetheneedforthe
proposedactions.

J

Sincerely, _/"

/

' AR 035705



-:_, January 16, 1998
- !

U.S. Anl_yCorps of Engineers __
Seattle District

P.O. Box 3755 :_

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 '. _-:"" " ':--$

Attention: JonaLhanFreedman, Project Manager -_,_/

Reference: 96-4-02325 -<_'_
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantial amounts of relevant data that the referenced pem_it
does not appear to have considered. There are a number of major concerns related to the
currently proposed permit briefly summarized as follows:

• The proposed permit fails to define the scope of the proposed actions, including the size of
the affected wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• The proposed permit fails to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing information mid contains misleading and erroneous
information.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currently in litigation.
Elements in dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permit affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basin system.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the same basin system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

i

c,J/ :':/CL-
AR 035706



January 16. 1998

- _ U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
SeattleDismc_

Regulatory Branch ..
P.O. Box 3755 .... "-.
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 -- \ •_'.,

Attention: Jonathan Freedman. Project lVlanager ". !-'" --

-. ..

Reference: 96-g-02325 --,
Port of Seattle _ ...

DearMr.Freedman: '-.:...._.=__'.:.-"'"

Many individualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsofrelevantdatathatthereferencedpermR
doesnotappeartohaveconsidered.Therearea numberofmajorconcernsrelatedtothe
currentlyproposedpermitbrieflysummarizedasfollows:

• The proposedpermitfails to definethe scopeof the proposedactions,includingthe sizeof
the affected wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• The proposed permit fails to satisfy the public involvemem requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing i_ormation and contains mislea.=__gand erroneous
informauon.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currently in litigation.
Elemenm m dispute concerning the proposed N'PDESpermk a:ff-eaprovisions m the proposed

Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permitshould notbe
issued.
.___---

• Theproposedpermitfailstoconsiderthereplacememofwetlandsinthesame basin.system.
ThepermitproposesthattheCorpsreverseitspreviouspolicyrequiringreplacementof"
wetlandsinthesamebasinsystemforproposedfacilitiesintheSouthAviationSupport.-_rea
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed acaaas.

Sincerely, _j

!

AR 035707



January 16, 1998

U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers
Seattle District
Regulatory Branch
P.O. Box 3755
Seattle, WA 98124-2255

Attention:JonathanFreedman, ProjectManager -" ...

Reference: 96-4432325 "--/
<-yPort of Seattle /- _

Dear Mr. Freedman: _'

Many individuals have collected substantial amounts of relevant datathatthe referenced permit
does not appear to have considered. There are a number of majorconcerns related to the
currentlyproposedpermitbrieflysummarizedasfollows:

• Theproposedpermitfailsto definethescapeof theproposedactions,includingthe sizeof
theaffectedwetlands,andmitigationmeasuresrequired.

• Theproposedpermitfailsto satisfythepublicinvolvementrequirementsof the CleanWater
Act.

• Theproposedpermitis missingreformationandcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
information.

• TherearemanyissuesconcerningtheproposedSection404permitcurrentlyin litigation.
Elementsm disputeconcerningtheproposedNPDES permitaffectprovisionsin the proposed
Section404 permit. Untiltheseissuesareresolveda Section404 permitshouldnotbe
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basin system.
The permit proposes thatthe Corps reverse its previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the same basrasystem for proposed facilities in the South Aviation SupportArea
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

Sincerely,

AR 035708



January16,1995
.--:.,.

i) U.S.Army CorpsofEngineers
SeattleDistrict

Regulatory Branch _. _\
P.O.Box3755 --- E_._
Seattle,WA 98124-2255

Attention:,onathanFreedrnan.ProjectManager ;:.:_.__Reference: 96-4-02325
Port ofSeanie

Dear Mr. Freedman:

•Many individuals have collected substantml amounts of relevant data that the referenced permit
doesnotappeartohaveconsidered.Thereareanumberofnmjorconcernsrelat_ tothe
currentlyproposedpermitbrieflysunmmrizedasfollmvs:

• The proposed perm/t fails to define the scope of'the proposed actions, including the size of
the afl_ectedwetlands, and nutigation measures required.

• The proposedpermit fails to satisfythe public involvement requirementsof the Clean Water
ACt.

• Theproposedpermit is missinginformationandcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
mforrnation.

• Thereare many issuesconcerningthe proposedSection404 perm/tcurrently_n litigation.
Elementa in dispute concerning the proposed N'PDES permit affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permk fails to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basrasystem.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse ks previous policy requiring replacement of'
wetlands in the same basra system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(5ASA).

• Theproposedpermitfailstoconsideravailableoptionsthatwilleliminatetheneedforthe
proposedactions.

Sincerely,(__/_

AR 035709



January]6, ]998

U.S. An.y Corpsof Engineers
SeattleDistrict
RegulatoryBrand_
P.O. Box3755
Seattle, WA 98124-2255

..

ARention:JonathanFreedman,Project Manager

Reference: 96-4-02325 -_"
Port of Seattle +,

Dear Mr.Freedman: "_"----3_ _'_':"

Many individualshave collected substanualamounts of relevantdata that the referenced permit
doesnot appearto haveconsidered.Therearea numberof majorconcernsrelatedto the
curreaztlyproposedpermitbriefly summarizedas follows:

• The proposedpermitfails to define the scopeof theproposedactions,includingthesizeof
tizeaffectedwetlands,andmitigationmeasuresrequired.

• Theproposedpermitfailsto satisfythepublicinvolvementrequirementsof the CleanWater
Act.

• The proposedpermkis missingmformaUonandcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
information.

• Therearemanyissuesconcerningthe proposedSection404 permitcurrentlyinlitigation.
Elements in dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permit affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement ofwetla,lds in the same basin system.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the same basin system forproposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• Ti_eproposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

I
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•January 16, 1998

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

Seattle District ,
Regulatory Branch
P.O. Box 3755 "_ ':
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 .... f'

Attention: JonafllanFreedman, Project Manager --,-.

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle ...... 2_ "

• -. • ..._...._,._J

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantial amounts of relevantdata that the referenced permit
does not appearto have considered. There are a number of"major concerns relatJ-,dto._e
currentlyproposed permit briefly summarized as follows:

• The proposed permit fails to define the scope of the proposed actions, including the size of
the affected wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• The proposed permit fails to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing information and contah_smisleading and erroneous
information.

• TherearemanyissuesconcerningtheproposedSection404 permitcurrentlyin iitigatio/i.
Elementsm disputeconcerningtheproposedNPDES permitaffectprovisionsin the proposed
Section404 permit. Untilthese issuesare resolveda Section404 permitshouldnot be
issued.

• Theproposedpermitfailsto considerthe replacementof wetlandsin thesamebasinsystem.
Thepermitproposesthat theCorpsreverseits previouspolicyrequiringreplacementof
wetlandsin the samebasinsystemfor proposedfacilitiesin the SouthAviation SupportArea
(SASA).

• The proposedpermitfailsto consideravailableoptionsthatwill eliminatethe needfor the
proposedactions.

' AR 035711



January. 16.1998

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
SeattleDistrict
Regulatory.Branch .,
P.O. Box3755 . -_ -"
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 .:'.',.'-,_ _..i,

..._. _'_;
Attention: JonathanFreedman,Project Manager --'"'t

?--_ _; _-_/Reference: 96-$-0_a_. :-.,

Portof Searde . ..._ .--,".c_"

Dear Mr. Freedman: "<-""_"*

Many individualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsofrelevantdam thatthereferencedpermit
doesnotappeartohaveconsidered.Thereareanumberofmajorconcernsrelatedtothe
currentlyproposedpermitbrieflysummarizedasfollows:

• Theproposedpermitfailstodefinethescopeoftheproposedactions,mclucLingthesizeof
the affected wetlands, and mitigationmeasuresrequired.

• The proposed permit fails to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposed permit is rmissmgmforroation and contains misleading and erroneous
information.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currently in litigation.
Elements m dispute conceromg the proposed NPDE$ permit a_ect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basin system.

The permit proposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands m the same basra system for proposed facilities m the South Aviation Support Arm
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliroinate the need for the
proposed acraons.

Sincerely,

5 = 3sr; )/''--'-
vJ)'l- =re#
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.l_ry 16, 1991

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle District
Regulatory Branch

P.O. Box 3755 , -... .-X_.,."."","_.,_Seattle, WA 98124-2255 - --_..:2

. : .27," ;

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project blanager _

Reference: 96-g-02325 . ._ /

Port of Seattle " "'.i .... _/
Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantial amounts of relevant data that the referenced permit
does not appear to have considered. There are a number of major concerns related to the
currently proposed permit briefly summarized as follows:

• The proposed permit fails to define the scope of the proposed actions, including the size of
the affectedwetlands,andmitigationmeasuresrequired.

• The proposed permit fails to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing reformation and contains misleading and erroneous
information.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit curr_tly in litigation.
Elements in dispute concerning the proposed N-PDESpermit affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basin system.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the same basin system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

Sincerely, /,. X +

I
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January. 16, 1998

U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers -- "_-_
SeattleDi_nct " "_

RegulatoryBranch __.:,, _
P.O.Box 3755 :-_
Seattle,WA 98124-2255 -- "":_::_ :."-',l,q*l

_,/
Attention:JonathanFreedman.ProjectManager -.-'-/

@,

Reference: 96-4-02325PortofSeattle " =_

DearMr.Freedman:

Many individualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsof"mlevant.dat_ that thereferencedpermit
doesnotappeartohaveconsidered.Thereareanumberofrnajorconcernsrelatedtothe
currentlyproposedpermitbrieflysummarizedasfollows:

• Theproposedpermit fails to definethe scopeof_heproposedacuons,includingthe sizeof
theaffectedwetlands,andm/zig'at/onmeasuresrequired.

• The proposedpermit fails to satisfythe publicinvolvementrequirementsof the CleanWater
Act.

• The proposedpermit is missingreformationandcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
reformation.

• Therearemany issuesconcerningtheproposedSection404permitcurrentlym litigation.
Elements m dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permit affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 perm/t. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued•

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands m the same basra system.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse _ previous policy requiring replacement of"
wetlands m the same basin syszem for proposed facil/zies m the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposedactions.

Sincerely,

I
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January 16, 1998

" " U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
SeattleDistrict ...._-_.
Regulatory Branch _ "_'\." '-
P.O. Box 3755

.___,,'"_ . ,,Seattle,WA 98124--2255 _.---_,
-:"CC_

Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager _--

_/Reference: 96-4-02325 - -

Port of Seattle .,._v

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantial amounts of relevant data that the referenced permit
does not appear to haveconsidered. There are a number of major concerns mimed to the
currently proposed permit briefly summarized as follows:

• The proposed permit fails to define the scope of the proposed actions, including the size of
the affected wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• The proposed permit fails to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposedpermit is rnissmg information and contains misleading and erroneous
information.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currently m litigation.
Elementsm disputeconcerningthe proposedNPDES permn affectprovisionsm the proposed
Section404permit.Untiltheseissuesareresolveda Section404 permitshouldnotbe
issued.

• Theproposedpermitfailstoconsiderthereplacementofwetlandsinthesamebasinsystem.
ThepermitproposesthattheCorpsreverseitspreviouspolicyrequiringreplacementof
wetlandsinthesamebasinsystemforproposedfacilitiesm theSouthAviationSupportArea
(SASA).

• Theproposedpermitfailstoconsideravailableoptionsthatwilleliminatetheneedforthe
proposedactions.

Sincerely,

I/

o.J,,4 f

!
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January16, 1998

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers ....
Seattle District

Regulatory. Branch " , "_.% . " •

20 "P.O.Box 3755 :. ¢"
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 ---

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager _."'
/.."7

Reference: 96-4-02325 ,, . ..C,_.'_/
Port of SeaRle -,,__-_._,,_\'_

Dear Mr.Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantial amounts of relevant data that the referenced permit
does not appear to have considered. There are a number of major ccmcems related to the
currentlyproposed permit briefly summarized as follows:

• The proposed permit fails to define the scope of the proposed actions, including the size of
the affected wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• The proposed permit fails to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing i._%rqxatio,iand =onta_nsmisleading aad erroneous
information.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currently in litigation.
Elemeats in dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permit affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basin system.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the same basin system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

Sincerely,_//_r _,_,,d____.,'_..-rh _ _/__ _/

- .lJ Ifl<,'h i.O <Y-
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January 16, 1998

* U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle District
Regulatory Branch
P.O.Box3755
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 ., • _ "'_'_•\

Attention:JonadzanFreednzan,ProjectManager .-

Reference: 96-4-02325 -.

Port of Seattle ._:_y.._.'._t._,

DearMr. Freedman: " " --"" \ "
• -._._ _

Manyindividualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsof relevantdatathatthe referencedpermit
does not appear to have considered. There are a number of majorconcerns related to the
currentlyproposedpermit brieflysummarizedasfollows:

- The proposedpermitfailsto definethescopeof the proposedactions,includingthesizeof
theaffected wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• Tile proposedpermit fails to satisfythepublicinvolvementrequirementsof the CleanWater
Act.

• Theproposedpermit is missinginformationandcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
information.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currently in litigation.
Elements in dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permit affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposedpermitfailsto considerthe replacementof wetlands in thesamebasinsystem.
Thepermitproposesthatthe Corpsreverseitspreviouspolicy requiringreplacementof
wetlandsinthesame basinsystemfor proposedfacilitiesin the SouthAviation SupportArea
(SASA).

• The proposedpermit fails to consideravailableoptionsthat will eliminatetheneedfor the
proposedactions.

..:.. 5 //-d,/ ¢f /
I
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January. 16. 1998

U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
SeattleDL_nct ..,,I:_./,,

P.O.Box 3755 /_,_. r-,'-._.":"".
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 i_--/ .__ ,_. ::'_

--_. ,.r-, J "c--

Attention: JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager _. .":_/

Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantial amounts of relevant data that the referenced permit
does not appear to have considered. There are a number of major concerns related to the
currently proposed permit briefly summarized as follows:

• The proposedpermit fails to definethe scopeof the proposedactions, includingthe size of
theaffectedwetlands, andmitigation measuresrequired.

• The proposedpermit fails to satisfy the public involvementrequirementsof the CleanWater
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing information and cowains misleading and erroneous
reformation.

• Therearemany issuesconcerningthe proposed Section404 permit cummtlyinlitigation.
Elementsm disputeconcerningtheproposedNPDES permitaffectprovisionsintheproposed
Section404permit.Untiltheseissuesareresolveda Section404permitshouldnotbe
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of'wetlands in the same basra s_em.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiring replacement of"
wetlands in the same basin system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
($ASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

S_rely,

co, /'"co?j? :.,.J_

I
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Janua_"!6, 1998

U.S.Army CorpsofEngineers _- -;'.SeattleDistrict -..._",.
iP _ ./"

Regulatory Branch . .-..=_,..,_
P.O. BOX3755 .... _'_ _._
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 i -_ . .:.; :._.a _ I

Attention: Jonathan Freedman. Project Manager • ._'_
.,,/

p_ ¢. •

Reference: 96-4-02325 _, __... _,,y
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantial amounts of relevant data that the referenced permit
does not appearto have considered. There are a number of major concerns related to the
currendy proposed permit bnefly summarized as follows:

• The proposed permit fails to define the scope of the proposed actions, including the size of
the affected wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• The proposed permit fails to satis_ the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing information and contains misleading and erroneous
information.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currentlyin litigation.
Elements in dispute concerning the proposed N'PDES permit affect provisions m the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands m the same basin system.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiring replacement of"
wetlands in the same basra system forproposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• Theproposedpermitfailstoconsideravailableoptionsthatwilleliminatetheneedforthe
proposedactions.

!
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January 16, 1998

U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
Seaule District _--_
Regulatory Branch - - X

P.O. Box 3755 ' _ ,,¢_ ".:_-_\
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 ""' _-_"

Attention: Jonathaa Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96-4-02325 ",
Port of SeaRle ". /:y

.o

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantial amounts of relevantdatathat the referenced permit
does not appear to have considered. There are a number of major concerns related to the
currently proposed permitbriefly summarized as follows:

• The proposed permit fails W define the scope of the proposed actions, including the size of
the affected wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• The proposed permit fails to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing information and contains misleading and erroneous
information.

• There aremany issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currently in litigaticm.
Elements in dispute concerning the proposedNPDES permit affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permk should not be
issued.

• Theproposedpem_itfailsto considerthereplacementof wetlandsin the samebasinsystem.
Thepermitproposesthat dzeCorpsreverseitspreviouspolicyrequiringreplacementof
wetlandsin thesamebasinsystemfor proposedfacili6esin the SouthAviation SupportArea
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

Sincerely,

qtl,/t
!
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January.16, 1998

:. U.$. Army Corps of Engineers /,/ .__._.,
Seattle District ,2. ,-" ,, _

RegulatoryBranch _;_" ,_2'="'-"'--,"":'"L/.-'_- "
P,O. Box 3755 ' _ - _.._

Se,_fle, WA 98124-2255 i__. ._]

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager _:;':. ""y'

Reference: 96-4-02325 "<,_ ",T _ :-'_/"
Port of Sear'de

Dear lVlr.Freedman:

Many individualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsof relevantdatathatthereferencedpermit
doesnot appearto have considered.Therearea numberof majorconcernsrelatedto the
currently proposedpermit brieflysummarizedasfollows:

* The proposedpermitfailsto definethe scopeof theproposedactions,includingthe size of
the affectedwetlands,andmitigationmeasuresrequired.

. Theproposedpermitfails to satis_,the publicinvolvementrequiremmr,s of the CleanWater
Act.

. The proposedpermit is missinginformation andcontainsmisleading anderroneous
mformar3on.

- There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permk currently in lkigatwn.
Elementsin disputeconcerningthe proposedNPDES permitaffect provisionsinthe proposed
Section 404 permit, Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 pemut should not be
issued.

• The proposedpermit fails to considerthe replacementof wetlandsinthesamebasinsystem.
ThepermitproposesthattheCorpsreverseitspreviouspolicyrequiringreplacementof
wetlands in the same basinsystem for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

!
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January 16, 1998

U.S. ArmyCorps of Engineers
Seattle District

RegulatoryBranch _"; .-
P.O. Box3755 ..... •.... ...:
SealIle, WA 98124-2255 _ -_._

Attention:JoqadlanFreedman,ProjectManager ..."

Reference: 96-4-02325 "-_ -t
Portof Sea_Je

DearMr. Freedman:

Many individualshavecollectedsubsmntmlamountsof relevantdatathatthereferencedpermit
doesnotappearto haveconsidered.Therearea numberof majorconcernsrelatedto the
currentlyproposedpermitbriefly summarizedasfollows:

• Theproposedpermitfails to definethe scopeof the proposedactions,includingthe sLzeof
the affectedwetlands, and mitigation measuresrequired.

• The proposedpermitfails to satisfythe publicinvolvementrequirementsof the CleanWater
Act.

, The proposedpermit is missinginformationandcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
information.

• Tl_ereare many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currentlyin litigation.
Elements m dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permitaffect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permitshould not be
issued.

• The proposedpermitfailsto considerthe replacementof wetlandsin thesamebasinsystem.
ThepermitproposesthattheCorpsreverseitspreviouspolicyrequiringreplacementof
wetlandsinthe samebasrasystemforproposedfacilitiesin the SouthAviation SupportArea
(SASA).

• The proposedpermitfailsto consideravailableoptionsthat will eliminatethe needfor the
proposedactions.

Sincerely,
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January 16, 1998

-; U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle District %._

RouL=o .
P.O.Box 3755 _-_._._ "_'A

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 L _" . xk,_c_o ;_
_ ",._._"

Attention: JonathanFreedman, Project Manager _._./

Reference: 96-4-023_ "-_"_"'"
PortofSea.le "_:'i_ ''_

DearMr.Freedman:

Many individualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsofrelevantdatathatthereferencedpermit
doesnotappear1ohaveconsidered.Therearea numberofmajorconcernsrelatedtothe
currentlyproposedpermitbrieflysummarizedasfollows:

• Thevroposedpermit failstodefinethe scopeof the proposedactions,includingthe size of
the affectedwetlands,andmitigation measuresrequired.

• Theproposedpermit fails to satisfythe public involvement requirementsof the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposedpermit is missing informationandcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
information.

• Therearemany issuesconcerningtheproposedSection404permitcurrendym litigation.
Elementsm disputeconcerningtheproposedNPDE$ permit_ provisionsm theproposed
Section404permit.Untiltheseissuesareresolveda Section404perm_shouldnotbe
issued.

• The proposedpermitfailstoconsiderthereplacementofwetlandsm thesamebasinsystem.
The permit proposesthat the Corpsreverseits previouspolicy requiring replacementof
wetlandsin the samebasinsystemfor proposedfacilities in the SouthAviation SupportArea
(SASA).

• Theproposedpermitfailstoconsideravailableoptionsdmt willeliminatetheneedforthe
proposeda_ons.

Sincerely,

..

!
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January 16, 1998

U.S.Amiy CorpsofEngineers
SeattleDistrict

RegulatoryBranch

Seattle, WA 98124-2255

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager . =- ,

Reference: 96-4-02325 ,._ t

Port ofSeattle _ 'L__/
Dear Mr. Freedman: .......... ;-'"

Many individualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsofrelevantdam thatthereferencedpermit
doesnotappeartohaveconsidered.Thereareanumber ofmajorconcernsmlamd tothe
currentlyproposedpermitbrieflysummarizedasfollows:

• The proposed permit fails m define the scope of the proposed actions, including the size of
the affected wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• The proposedpermit fails to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

* The proposedpermitismissinginformationand containsmisleadingand erroneous
information.

• There are ninny issuesconcerning the proposed Section 404 permit currmztly in litigation.
Elements in dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permit affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issuesare resolved a Section 404 permit shouldnot be
issued.

• "]'he proposedpermit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basin system.
The permit proposesthat the Corps reverse Rs previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the same basin system for proposed facii_es in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• "i-heproposedpermitfailstoconsideravailableoptionsthatwilleliminatetheneedforthe
proposedactions.

Sincerely,

/ :=5. ""
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January 16, 1998

"'-_"_-' U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers ----- _"
:" \

Seattle District - ._ ..,Regulatory Branch --- "-"". . " - '
P.O. Box3755 -: . ,, ,-
Seattle,WA 98124-2255 -- _.- ,-- /

Attention:JonadlanFreedman,ProjectManager ,. ,.

Reference: 96-4-02325 -_"
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsof relevantdatathatthe referencedpermit
doesnot appearto haveconsidered.Therearea numberof majorconcernsrelatedto tee
currentlyproposedpermitbrieflysummanzedas follows:

• Theproposedpermitfailsto definethe scopeof the proposedactions,includingthe sizeof
riseaffectedwetlands,andmitigationmeasuresrequired.

• Theproposedpermitfails to satisfytlzepublicinvolvementrequirementsofthe CleanWater
Act.

• Theproposedpermitis missinginfommtionandcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
information.

• Therearemany issuesconcerningthe proposedSection404 permit currentlyin litigation.
Elementsin disputeconcerningtheproposedNPDES permitaffectprovisionsin the proposed
Section404 permit. Until theseissuesare resolveda Section404permit shouldnot be
issued.

• Theproposedpermit fails to considerthe replacementof wetlandsin the samebasinsystem.
Thepermitproposesthat theCorps reverseitspreviouspolicyrequiringreplacementof
wetlandsin die samebashisystemfor proposedfacilities in theSouthAviation SupportArea
(SASA).

• The proposedpermit failsto consideravailableoptionsthatwill eliminatetheneedfor the
proposedactions.

!
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January 16, 199g

"_ U.S. Anny Corpsof Engineers
SeattleDistrict " "-
RegulatoryBranch _. " _,,
P.O. Box3755 .12_2. -; :
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 "- -

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96-4-02325
Pon of Seattle "

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Manyindividualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsof relevantdatathatthe referencedpemlit
doesnot appearto haveconsidered.Therearea numberof majorconcernsrelated to the
currentlyproposedpermitbriefly summarizedas follows:

• Tileproposedpermit fails to definethe scopeof the proposedaction, includingthe size of'
theaffectedwetlands,andmitigation measuresrequired.

• The proposedpermit fails to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing itfformation and contains misleading and erroneous
infonuation.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currently in litigation.
Elementsin disputeconcerningthe proposedNPDES permit affectprovisionsm the proposed
Section404permit. Until theseissuesare resolveda Section404 permit shouldnot be
issued.

• The proposedpermit fails to considerthe replacementof wetlandsm the samebasinsystem.
The permit proposesthat theCorpsreverseits previouspolicy requinngreplacementof
wetlands in the samebasinsystemfor proposedfaciliues m theSouthAviation SupportArea
(SASA).

• The proposedpermit fails to consideravailableoptionsthat will eliminatethe needfor the
proposedactions.

)

l
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January.16. 199.8

• '} U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers ."• -o

RegulatoryBranch ....-
P.O.Box 3755 :-- -_'_ - ,_.,":"""° _.,j-_
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 -'._

._tention: JonathanFreedman, Project l_L_nager ",_/
v.

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsof relevantdatathatthe referencedpermit
doesnot appearto haveconsidered.Therearea numberof majorconcernsrelatedto the
currentlyproposedpermit briefly summarizedas follows:

• Theproposedpermit fails to definethe scopeof the proposedactions,includingthe size of
the affected wetlands,andmitigation measuresrequired.

• Theproposedpermit hailsto satisfythe public involvementrequirementsof the Clean Water
Act.

• Theproposedpermit is missinginformation and containsmisleadinganderroneous
mformauon.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currently in litigation.
Elements m dispute concerning the proposed N-PDES permit affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permit hails to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basin s.v_em.
The permitproposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the same basra system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• Theproposedpermit fails to consideravailableoptionsthat will eliminate the needfor the
proposedactions.

(/<s,, :../_ J

!
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Janua_" 16. 1998

U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers ,<- - _._, ,.
SeattleDistrict t,/ - •

/,,,,_.; "- i

P.O.Box3755 :-_., _t_ ,-;_:.3 ' 'Seattle,WA 9g124-2255 -, - _'-';

Attention:JonathanFreedman.ProjectManager ,'("Sf...,. .-,,/"./

"- . .;;.7''Reference: 96-4-02325 -'. -" ""
Pon ofSeattle

DearMr.Freedman:

Many individualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsofrelevantdatathatthereferencedpermit
doesnotappeartohaveconsidered.Theream anumberofmajorconcernsrelatedtothe
currentlyproposedpermitbrieflysummarizedasfollows:

• Theproposedpermitfailstodefinethescopeoftheproposedactions,includingthesizeof
theaffectedwetlands,andmitigrdonmeasuresrequired.

• TheproposedpermitfailstosatisfythepublicinvolvementrequirementsoftheCleanWater
Act.

• Theproposedpermitisrnissmginformationandcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
reformation.

• Therearemany issuesconcerningtheproposedSection404permitcurrentlyinlitigation.
Elements in dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permit affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• Theproposedpermitfailstoconsiderthereplacementofwetlandsinthesamebasrasws'tem.
ThepermitproposesthattheCorpsreverseitspreviouspolicyrequiringreplacementof
wetlandsinthesamebasras.vstemforproposedfacilitiesm theSouthAviationSupponArea
(SASA).

• Theproposedpermitfailstoconsideravailableoptionsthatwilleliminatetheneedforthe
proposedacuons.

Sincer.ly:/ ,A /
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January 16, 1998

-_ U.S. Army Corps of E_lgineers .----- - -
Seattle District :"

.-. .Regulatory Branch ,. -..
P.O.Box 3755 ....... : ""-'

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 :_ ._

Attention:Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager ....: _.,

Reference: 96-4-02325
PortofSeattle

DearMr.Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantial amounts of relevant datathat the referenced permit
does not appear to have considered. There are a number of major concerns related to the
currentlyproposedpermitbriefly summarizedasfollows:

• The proposed permit fails to define the scope of the proposed actions, including the size of
the affected wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• The proposed permit fails to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• Theproposedpermit is missinginfornmtionandcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
information.

• There aremany issuesconcerningtheproposedSection404permit currentlyin litigation.
Elements in dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permit affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permitshould not be
issued.

• Tile proposedpermit fails to considerthe replacementof wetlandsin the samebasinsystem.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the same basin system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

Sincerely, /"

I
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January !6, !998
-- \

U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers

Seattle District ___
Regulatory Branch
P.O.Box 3755

Sea,,'e.WAgSI"4-22, -
Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager _.

keference: 96-4-02325 ,,(
Port of Seattle " .... /

Dear Mr.Freedman:

Many individualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsof'relevantdatathatthereferencedpermit
doesnotappeartohaveconsidered.Thereareanumberofmajorconcernsrelatedtothe
currentlyproposedpermitbrieflysummarizedasfollows:

• Theproposedpermit fails to definethe scopeof theproposedactions,includingthe sizeof
the affectedwetlands,andmitigationmeasuresrequired.

• Theproposedpermit fails to satisfy,the public involvementrequirementsof the CleanWater
Act.

• The proposedpermitis missinginformationandcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
information.

• Therearemany issuesconcerningtheproposedSection404permkcurrentlyinlitigation.
ElementsindisputeconcerningtheproposedNPDES permitaffectprovisionsintheproposed
Section404permit.Untiltheseissuesareresolveda Section404permitshouldnotbe
issued.

• Theproposedpermitfailstoconsiderthereplacementofwetlandsinthesamebasrasvs-tem.
Thepermitproposes that theCorpsreverseitspreviouspolicyrequiringreplacementof
wetlandsinthesamebasrasystemforproposedfacilitiesintheSouthAviationSupportArea
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.
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January 16,1998

u.sAnyCorpsCE ginee= ., \
Seattle District " . - - ,...\

P.O.Box 3755 -" - = -"',_-'=:3_-I
Seattle,WA 98124-2255 _.

Attention:JonathanFreedman.ProJectManager :_" "-_
/

Reference: 96-4-02325 "-
Portof"Seattle

DearMr.Fr_dman:

Many individualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsofrelevantdatathatthereferencedpermit
doesnotappeartohaveconsidered.Therean)anumberofmajorconcernsrelatedtothe
currently proposedpermit bnefly summarizedasfollows:

• Theproposedpermit fails to definethe scopeof the proposedactions,includingthe sizeof
theaffectedwetlands,andmiti_don measuresrequired.

• Theproposedpermitfailstosadsf-y,thepublicinvolvementrequirementsoftheCleanWater
Act.

• The proposedpermnis missing inform_on andcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
reformation.

• Therearemany issuesconcemmg the proposedSection 404permncurrmtlyin litigation.
Elements in dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permit affect provisions in the proposed
Section404 permit. Until theseissuesareresolveda Section404 permRshouldnot be
issued.

• Theproposedpermitfailstoconsiderthereplacementofwetlandsinthesamebasrasystem.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the same basra .system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

tqc? zGyy :r
,, ¢c/g.lO/tw/>-

I
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January 16, 1998

'_

U.S. Army Corpsof"Engineers
Seattle District

Regulatory Branch
P.O. Box 5755 __, "_ -;+ :x

Sea.e, WA 98124-2255 ,'_-_" _ C_I _"*Y-_ _"[_- ""
Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager _ ....

' --" 24 ..'-.',I;'_2

Reference: 96-4-02325 i_ -"'
Port of Seattle ':"_-', .-._"

_i_ .. ".i
DearMr.Freedman: _,_.._i.//

Many individualshavecollectedsub.ant/elamountsofrelevantdatathatthereferencedpermit
doesnotappeartohaveconsidered.Therearea numberofmajorconcernsrelatedtothe
currentlyproposedpermitbrieflysummarizedasfollows:

• The proposed permit fails to define the scope of the proposed actions, including the size of
the affected wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• The proposed permit fails to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• Theproposedpermitismissinginformationandcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
informauon.

• Therearemany issuesconcerningtheproposedSection404permitcurrentlym litigation.
Elementsm disputeconcerningtheproposedNPDES permitaffectprovisionsintheproposed
Section404permit.Untiltheseissuesareresolveda Section404permitshouldnotbe
issued.

• The proposed permit fzils to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basinsystem.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse _ previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the same basin system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

Sincerely,

,/.
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January 16. 1998

' U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
Seattle District

RegulatoryBranch
P.O. Box 3755 " :'--"'(" "

• .. . .. ,,-q,,_\._.
Seattle,WA 98124-2255 "'" "_ "_'"_'\o.• _q. . -

Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager _-..._'_._ ::-_i_-_" "_I

Reference: 96-4-02325 _ ._/
PoxofSettle

DearMr.Freedman: _"

Many individualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsofrelevantdatathatthereferencedpermit
does not appear to have considered. There are a number of major concerns related to the
currentlyproposed permit briefly summarized as follows:

• The proposedpermit fails to define the scope of the proposedactions, includingthe size of
the affected wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• The proposed permit fails to satisfy,the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• Theproposedpermitismissinginformationandcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
information.

• Therearemany issuesconcerningtheproposedSection404permitcurrentlym litigation.
ElementsindisputeconcerningtheproposedNPDES permitaffectprovisionsintheproposed
Section404permit.Untiltheseissuesareresolveda Section404permitshouldnotbe
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basin system.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiringreplacement of
wetlands in the same basin .system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Suppon Area
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposedactions.

Sincerely,

.....

!
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January 16, 1998

"_ U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle District ..'_-_.

RegulatoryBranch .".-.%'__" "'._,
P.O.Box 3755 .•27,_.\i_ "._,
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 Z--. ;'.-_'"'' -- .-"

_.. -.....;.;,,)_

Attention:JonathanFreedman,Project Manager --._ _.4 - " _---_

Reference: 96-4-02325 " 4",,/

PortofSeattle x, :D_,,-Z--_i\ _:]_/

DearMr. Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantial amounts of relevant data that the referenced pemlit
doesnot appear to have considered. There are a number of major concerns related to the
currently proposedpermit briefly summarized as follows:

• The proposedpermit fails to deEmethe scope of the proposed actions, including the size of
the affected wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• The proposedpermit fails to satis_ the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing information and contains misleading and erroneous
information.

• There are many issuesconcerning the proposed Section 404 permit ctu-_ently in litigation.
Elements in disputeconcerning the proposed NPDES permit affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposedpermit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basin system.
The permit proposesthat the Corps reverse its previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the samebasin system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• The proposedpermitfailstoconsideravailableoptionsthatwilleliminatetheneedforthe

proposedactions.

Since_, --_

, } qrY7-  # A.--
s }: /Zl## ? Sl<Io ,
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January 16. 1995

-'_ U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle D_strict
RegulatoryBranch
P.O. Box 3755 ....":-

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 //.< _'._(-'_

Attention: Jonathan Freedman. Project Manager i/t_._ _,_._'-...._.;: _

Reference: 96--4-02325 _ -_.A; :7_

Port of Seattle _ L- ;

Dear Mr. Freedman: __'/I-_--T_ _.

Many individuals have collected substantial amounts of relevant data that the referenced permit
does not appear to have considered. There are a number oFmajor concerns related to the
currently proposed permit briefly summarized as follows:

• The proposed permit failsto define the scope of the proposed actions, including the size of
the affected wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• The proposed peru_ fails to sa_is_ the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing informauon and contains misleading and erroneous
reformation.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permh currmnlyin litigation.
Elements in dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permRaffect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basin system.
The perm_ proposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the same basin system for proposed facilities in the SouthAviation Support Area
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

J

!
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January!6, 1998

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle District

RegulatoryBranch
P.O. Box3755 -; "-

Seau:ie,WA 98124-2255 .._./ }:,, ,,(_
- o. \._

Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager -.. \_ : , _d_-

Reference: 96-4-02325 _"" "'_" "' '_']

PortofSeattle :_2_...=, . _
Dear Mr. Freedman: '-",'__

Many individuals have collected subst_,rdal amounts of relevam damthat the referenced permn
does not appear to have considered. There area number of major concerns related to the
currently proposedpermk brieflysummarizedasfollows:

• The proposedpermit fails to definethe scopeof the proposedactions,including the size of
the affected wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• The proposed permit fails to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposedpermit is missinginformationandcorrmmsmisleading anderroneous
reformation.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currently in litigation.
Elements m dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permn affect provisions m the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permk faiLsto consider the replacement of wetlands m the same basra syszem.
The permit proposesthat theCorpsreverseitsprevious policy requiringreplacementof
wetlands m the samebasras_'zemfor proposedfacilities in the SouthAviation SupportArea
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

Sincerely,

,.,zo tl,¢- 2

I
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._ January. 16, 1998

-"_ U.S. Army Corps of Engineers . : ,'_-: _, -
Seattle District -_: , - •: _, ..-.
Regulatory Branch _'_ -"
P.O. Box 3755 _, _/

sea,-,e,wA9s12 ,_255 'Al_ention: JonathanFreedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96-_-02._25
Port of SeatTle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantial amounts of relevant dam thal the referenced pennk
does not appear to have considered. There are a number of majorconcerns related to the
currentlyproposed permit briefly summarized _ follows:

• The proposed permit faib to define the scope of the proposed actions, including the size of
the affected wetlands, and m/tigadon measures required.

• The proposed permit fails t_ _ the public involvement requiremenm of the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing information and contains misleading and erroneous
information.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currently in litigation.
Elements in dispute concerning the proposed ?_PDES perm/t affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wedands m the same basin s.v_en_
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse _ previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the same basin system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
fSASA). '_

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed acuons.

/
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January 16, 1998

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle District

Regulatory Branch
P.O. Box 3755

Seattle, WA 98124-2255

Anernion: JonathanFreedman, Project Manager !_\ _l'b
Reference: 96-4-02325

Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantial amoun_ of relevant data that the referenced permit
does not appear to have considered. There are a numberof major concerns related to the
currently proposed permit bnefiy summanzed as follows:

• The proposed permit fails to define the scope of the proposed actions, including the size of
the affected wetlands, andmitigation measures required.

• The proposed permit fails to satisfy the public mvolvemeut requirementsof the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing,mform_on and contains misleading and erroneous
mformaz/on.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 pern_ currently in litigation.
Elements in dispute concerningthe proposed N'PDES permit affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands m the same basra system.
The pernut proposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the same basin system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• The proposed pe.,mit faiJ.s,.o consider avzilable options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

Slebenaier
22441 12_1Av8 S
SeaWe WA 98198-6928
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. January 16. 1998.

" , U.S. Army Corps of Engineers ,. ..... -. , _ :"

Seattle District / _ _..... '
RegulawryBranch _ D -" '"
P.O.Box3755 _
Seattle,WA 98124-2255 V--'_ -_'/

\_'..
-.=-:, .:-,"._"

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager _: _._..i_ -...

Reference: 96-_-02.325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantial amoun_ of relevant data that the referenced permit
does not appear to have considered. There are a number of major concerns relamd to the
currently proposed permR briefly summarized as follows:

• The proposed permit fails to define the scope of the proposed ac6ona, including the size of
the affected wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• The proposed permit fails to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing reformation and contains misleading and erroneous
information.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currently in lizi_nion.
ElementsindisputeconcerningtheproposedNPDES permitaffec_provisionsintheproposed
Section 404 permh. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wedands in the same basra system.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiringrvplacement of
wetlands in the same basra system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA). _!

• Theproposedpermitfailstoconsideravailableoptionsthatwilleliminatetheneedforthe
proposedactions.

Sincerely, j"

I
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
SeattleDistrict ' -

RegulatoryBranch
P.O.Box 3755 " "::":'"

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 - ---'

Attention:JonathanFreednmn,ProjectManager

Reference: 96-4-02325
PortofSeattle .-

DearMr.Freedman:

Many individualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsofrelevantdatathatthereferencedpermit
doesnotappeartohaveconsidered.Thereareanumberofmajorconcernsrelatedtothe
currentlyproposedpermitbrieflysummarizedasfollows:

• Theproposedpermitfailstodefinethescopeoftheproposedactions,includingthesizeof
theaffectedwetlands,andmitigationmeasuresrequired.

° TheproposedpermitfailstosatisfythepublicinvolvementrequirementsoftheCleanWater
Act.

• Theproposedpermitismissinginfommtionandcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
information.

• Therearemany issuesconcerningtheproposedSection404pern_tcurrentlyinlitigatian.
ElementsindisputeconcerningtheproposedNPDES permitaffectprovisionsintheproposed
Section404permit.Untiltheseissuesareresolveda Section404permitshouldnotbe
issued.

• Theproposedpermitfailstoconsiderthereplacementofwetlandsinthesamebasinsystem.
ThepermitproposesthattheCorpsreverseitspreviouspolicyrequiringreplacementof
wetlandsinthesamebasinsystemforproposedfacilitiesintheSouthAviationSup.portArea ;_
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

Sincerely,

!
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•\ ..........

"- " U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers "":
• .- , o

SeattleDistrict '.'-:,_"7 '_
Res  to,y - !_-.'_,
P.O.Box 3755 -:'_ '"-

Seattle,WA 98124-2255 ,,,":

Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager , .:,;/
•-:-.._. ;-,,_.

Reference: 96-4-02325 'x ::.
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantial amounts of relevant data that the referenced permit
does not appear to have considered. There are a number of major concerns related to the
currently proposed permit briefly summarized as follows:

• The proposed permit fails to define the scope of the proposed actions, including the size of
the affected wetlands, and mitigation measures required..

• The proposed permit fails to satisfy the public involvement requirements of the Clean Water
Act.

• The proposedpermitismissinginformation andcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
reformation.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currently in litigation.
Elements m dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permit affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement ofwetl_ds in the same basin system.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse its previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the same basin system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA). : "_

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed acuons.

Sincer ly, ,,.

/

!
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x - .

U.S.Army CorpsofEngineers ._ ... _'
SeattleDistrict --

RegulatoryBrancll '_ ..
P.O. Box3755 '_.....
Seattle,WA 98124-2255 _<, -. "

Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager

Reference: 96-4-02325
PortofSeattle

DearMr.Freedman:

Many individuals have collected substantialamounts of relevant data thatthe referenced permit
does not appear to have considered. There are anumber of nmjor concerns related to the
currently proposed permit briefly summarized as follows:

• The proposedpermitfailsto define thescopeof theproposedactions,includingthesizeof
theaffectedwetlands,andmitigation measuresrequired.

• The proposedpermit failsto satisfy thepublicinvolvementrequirementsof theClemzWater
Act.

• The proposedpermitis missinginformationandcontainsmisleadinganderroneous
information.

• Tllere aremanyissuesconcerningthe proposedSection404permitcurrently in litigation.
Elementsm disputeconcerningthe proposedNPDES permitaffectprovisionsin the proposed
Section404 permit. Until theseissuesare resolveda Section404 permit shouldnotbe
issued.

• The proposedpermit failsto considerthe replacementof wetlandsin thesamebasinsystem.
ThepermitproposesthattheCorpsreverseitspreviouspolicyrequiringreplacementof

wetlands in the same basra system for proposed facilities m the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

AR 035742
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) U.S.Amly CorpsofEngineers -- .-"i
SeattleDistrict -"
RegulatoryBranch -_
P.O. Box 3755
Seattle,WX 98124-2255 .........

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96-4-02325
Portof Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individuals havecollectedsubstantialamountsof relevantdatathat the referencedpermit
does not appear to have considered. There are a number of major concerns related to the
currentlyproposedpermit briefly summarizedasfollows:

• The proposedpermitfailsto definethe scopeof the proposedactions,includingthe size of
tile affectedwetlands,andmitigationmeasuresrequired.

• The proposedpemlit fails to satisfythe public involvementrequirementsof the CleanWater
Act.

• The proposedpermit ismissinginformationand containsmisleadinganderroneous
infommtion.

• Thereare many issuesconcerningthe proposedSection404 permit currentlyin litigation.
Elementsm disputeconcerningthe proposedNPDES permitaffect provisionshathe proposed
Section404 permit. Until theseissuesareresolveda Section404 pemlit shouldnot be
issued.

• Theproposedpermitfailstoconsiderthereplacementofwetlandsinthesamebasinsystem.
The permit proposesthat the Corpsreverseits previouspolicyrequiringreplacementof
wetlandsin the samebasinsystemfor proposedfacilities in the SouthAviation SupportArea
(SASA). '=

• The proposedpermitfailsto consideravailable optionsthatwill eliminatethe needfor the
proposedactions.

Sincerely,

)
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' U.S. Anny Corpsof Engineers
SeattleDistrict __
RegulatoryBranch . '-.,j
P.O.Box3755 " -. --
Seattle,WA 9g124-2255 --

. ,.-" °4t

Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager,'-_ "'-,

Reference: 96-4-02325 "'__"
PortofSeattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Manyindividualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsof relevantdata thatthe referencedpermit
doesnot appeartohaveconsidered.Therearea numberof majorconcernsrelatedto the
currentlyproposedpermit brieflysummarizedas follows:

• Theproposedpermit fails to def'methe scopeof the proposedactions,includingthe sizeof
the affectedwetlands,andmitigation measuresrequired.

• Theproposedpermit fails to satisfythepublic involvementrequirementsoft heClear Water
Act.

• The proposedpermit is missinginformation andcontahtsmisleadinganderroneous
information.

* There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currently in litigation.
Elements in dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permit affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basin system.
Tbe permit proposesthat the Corpsreverseits previouspolicy requiring replacementof
wetlandsin the samebasinsystemfor proposedfacilities in the SouthAviationSupportArea
(SASA). --:

• q'lie proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

I/:A.:.W,_:_,sT-B,_:o,_ /_D

;,, :,;zz
-, /_,,.:,,,,__ C'//,._,'E_,c-,,_jn,/g>-.-,,_.,eo ,_,,V,_,v.e.._c,,,.:>/.,_,e.D
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January 16, 1998

_-_" U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers .. _.
"" SeauleDis-ma '; ."";

Rebnalato_Branch D i ;;_ ----I
P.O. Box 3755
Seattle,WA 98124-2255

.,"-..
Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager "'x. _;_.__'J_"
Reference: 96-_-02S2S

Port of Searde

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individuals have coIleaed subsmmial amounts of relevam dam that the referenced permk
does not appmr to have considered. There are a number of major concerns related ¢othe
curr_tly proposed permit briefly summarized as follows:

• The proposed perrnk fails to define the scope of_he proposed actions, including the size of
the affeaed wetlands, and mitigation measures required.

• The proposed permk fails to sa-dsfy_e public involvemem requiremenr.sof the Clean W_er
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing information and containsmisleading anderroneous
mforma_ion.

• There are many issues concern/rig the proposed Section 404 permk currmfly in litigation.
Elemem.s in clisputeconcerning the proposed NPDES permk affect provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permk. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permk should not be
issued.

• The proposedpermkfailstoconsiderthereplacementofwetlandsm thesamebasinsv_em.

Thepermitproposesr,hat)heCorpsreverseitspreviouspolicyrequiringreplacementof .. -,
wetlands m the same basra system for proposed f-'"='.: .:-, c.-.,,,_,- .- "

.t ..... "

(SASA)... . ....... ..:.:.. • .,.. ..: ---,.. . . +_..o.. _o

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the .... -_
proposed actions. _-.

Sincerely,

|
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.:::- -x.-fl Jan= y16,199s
Seattle District - -.... .-" '

Regulatory Branch _ --' --J
P.O. Box 3755 , _-/

Seattle,WA 98124-2255 "_. ,:,,._//

Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager.-,._--_

Reference: 96-4-02325
PortofSeattle

DearMr.Freedman:

Many individualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsof'relevantdatathatthereferencedpermit
doesnotappeartohaveconsidered.Thereareanumberofrnajorconcernsrelatedtothe
currentlyproposedpermitbrieflysummarizedasfollows:

• Theproposedpermitfailstodefinethescopeoftheproposedactions,includingthesizeof
theaffectedwetlands,andmitigationmeasuresrequired.

• TheproposedpermitfailstosatisfythepublicinvolvementrequirementsoftheCleanWater
Act.

• The proposed permit is missing information and contains misleading and erroneous
mforrnation.

• Therearemany issuesconcerningtheproposedSection404permitcurrentlyinlitigation.
Elements in dispute concerning the proposed NPDES permit aff_'t provisions in the proposed
Section 404 permit. Until these issues are resolved a Section 404 permit should not be
issued.

• The proposed permit fails to consider the replacement of wetlands in the same basin system.
The permit proposes that the Corps reverse _ previous policy requiring replacement of
wetlands in the same basin system for proposed facilities in the South Aviation Support Area
(SASA). :-_i_

• The proposed perrmt fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposedactJons.

5incerely_a __, .,q _.

-
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• I_ __:=_ _..' _.._
:. '_ U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers ''_ l " -- ._;_ " .... ,

SeattleDistrict : .... =_
RegulatoryBranch "---_:
P.O.Box3755 ' "_c_._. "''
Seattle,WA 98124-2255 __,_ " :_''

Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager _'&'_'"

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Many individualshavecollectedsubstantialamountsof relevantdatathatthe referencedpermit
doesnot appearto haveconsidered.Therearea numberof majorconcernsrelatedto the
currentlyproposedpermitbrieflysummarizedas follows:

• TheproposedpermitFailsto definethescopeof the proposedactions,includingthe sizeof
the affectedwetlands,andmitigationmeasuresrequired.

• Theproposedpermit Failsto satisfythepublicinvolvementrequirementsof the CleanWater
Act.

• The proposedpermit ismissing informationand containsmisleadinganderroneous
information.

• There are many issues concerning the proposed Section 404 permit currmltly in litigation.
Elementsin disputeconcerningtheproposedNPDES permitaffectprovisionsmtheproposed
Section404 permit. Until theseissuesareresolveda Section404permitshouldnot be
issued.

• The proposedpermit Failsto considerthe replacementof wetlandsinthesamebasinsystem.
Thepermitproposesdm_._heCorpsreverseits previouspolicy requiringreplacementof
wetlandsin thesamebasinsystem forproposedFacilitiesin the SouthAviationSupportArea
(SASA).

• The proposed permit fails to consider available options that will eliminate the need for the
proposed actions.

Sincerely,

I

(_ _..% _ 6 / ._ _'.5 , l_J J _ _A_I _ _C_ AR 035747



-_ 1P-68 .----,'-_......-..,.January7,1998-_.,,_
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers ._. ?.-..-_',:T.,u - -'_
SeauleDistrict ,_: • ..,.-_.=,_.L_i
RegulatoryBranch ,_--.,... 15 .-,,_'- .-__i
P.O. Box 3755 "--: .":J
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 _'_',.., .._/

•"..- -5_._.'

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96 d 02325
Portof Se_tde

Dear Mr. Freedman:

J

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have colle_ed an enormous
amount ofrelevam _ that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would vrovide and opportunity to collec_ additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days a_er the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporatethe public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, oftbe
application states that "any person muy request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with :._.-
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sin_ely,

,
/$'[2 /67
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" : ---'N
-:" U.S. Army Corps of Engineers __2 4.,::':._o ":.,:__

- -'...-...' .-2 ' ;,/._'_
Seattle Di_'ict -_, ',," ';_.'.- .-
Regulatory Branch __ -._ " --_
P.O. Box 3755 ". ._/

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 " .-_7
• . , -, ,--_

Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager-._

Reference: 96 A 02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Froedm_n:

This is a formalrequest for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac AirportMaster Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data thatthe permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and oppommky to collect additional relevant
data.

You arealsorequestedtoextendthecommem periodby45daysa._erthepublichearing
dueto:

• Christmasmailbacklogdelayeddeliveryofthepermitbyatleastone
week

• time isneeded toobtainthe referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporatethe public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with :-_
particularity,the reasons for holding a public hearing."

r
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January 7, 1998

'...

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers • ;._2+ '
Seattle District _:. =.: ._',
Regulatory Branch .. ' . - ---.
P.O. Box 3755 i_. ;-_ ' =;

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 ,.
\ •

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager :.i:" ._:i':" "'_

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this ,_
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

AR 035750



January 7, 1998
..-'_

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers _.._
= r •

Seattle D/strict . _ ...,
Regulatory Branch .:-' ." :"'"
P.O. Box 3755 " - 5 " '-_'
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 *" " 3/'

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager ... .. ::'"

"z.. _"

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The

proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
_ due to:

s Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• Tile proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the

application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing _ held to comider this :
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

AFt 035751



January 7, 1998

U.S. Army Corps of'Engineers , . ,
Seattle District . : "2̀) , %\,,

Regulatory Branch , " , _" _----_)

P.O. Box 3755 = ,.-, .,-,,
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 '- _

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Mmmger ": .. ....._----_....;..',

Reference: 96-4-02325
PortofSeattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tat Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The

proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days _Rer the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, ofthe
application states that "'any person may request, in writing, within the

comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this . :
application" and that "'[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

/

)

i
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._,

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers "
Seattle Dmrict " ........ "" -_

RegulatoryBranch .""" L" _\P.o.Bo.3 55 '
Seattle,WA 98124-2255 _ - ._j

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Mana2er "" "._...
- .:.. ..:?./

_" 96-4--02325
Port ofSeattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The

proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You areaisorequestedtoextendthecomment periodby 45 daysaiderthepublichearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery, of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the

application states that "any person may request, in wrking, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with :_
paniculamy, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

AR 035753



January 7, 1998
!

U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers

Seattle District -'--_
Regulatory Branch
p.O.Box3755 :...._ \-.'.... .!,.. . .-\
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 : :.;,-" __- --

5- -2,
Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager " " .._,,

Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You arealsorequestedto extendthecommentpedod by 45 daysafter thepublichearing
dueto:

• Christmasmail backlogdelayeddeliveryof the permitby at leastone
week

• time isneededto obtainthereferenceddocuments
• time isneededto incorporatethepublichearingcommentsintoa written

response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment perio_ ,.. that a public hcaring be held to consider this, :
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

AR 035754
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, ." U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle Dmrict ....

fo'-. _ , /.

Regulatory Branch _.. _
P.O.Box37ss ...,

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager t_;, _ "_" j
96- 023:s

Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amountofrelevamdatathatthepermitdoesnotappeartohaveconsidered.The
proposedpublichearingwouldprovidean_opportunitytocollectadditionalrelevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the commem period by 45 days aider the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comrnems into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
commem period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with ::_
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

Dor'is B.

I'7q-_o "l+h Pl $W
h_or'rna_c_ _r,k WA q _ I bb
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_ January 7, 1998
I

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers _- ,-- ,
/, %.,.- _l _ \

Seattle District _/ _'_VF_.J :':'_
RegulatoryBranch _'/-- 15 v...'",i_.'3 -,
P.O. Box 3755 .,_-! -,:_
Seattle,WA 98124-2255 _.._ ._..I.

::.:.., ,q,/
Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager' ,..-,,. __"/

-....,--_..-:,,

Reference: 96 A 02325
PortofS_ttle

Dear Nix. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tat Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., thai a public hearing be held to consider hhia ::_
application" and that "'[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

/
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. J " i "
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

Seattle V_rict _";rj-_".i_,._ ",,_

RculatoyB,,,nch >..,P.O. Box 3755 --" .

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 '-"._,-. ,_/,/
Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager q: i "c>_'

Keference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a_public_hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airpon Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The

proposed public hearing would provide an_ opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one J)_7_,
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents.

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "'any person may request, in writing, within the

comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this :p
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

• -Sincerely, "

L*I

J
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U.S.ArmyCorpsofEngineers . .. ,.._..:.,,._! "._

Seattle D/strict Z_ _; _g':_':v_5
RegulatoryBranch i.'.,, _/

P.O. Box 3755 , ,.:.,, _?/Seattle, WA 98124-2255 . ,

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager "__-

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with :9
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

/

AR 035758
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fE •U.S. Army Corps o ngineers '_'* " -.... _--" "_.--, . - ,

---. . ._.._ ":.'_
Seattle Disrxict _-. :,.) ,,-,, : :,,
Regulatory Branch ,-':.- ._:-'
P.O. Box 3755 V"_ "" :

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 _,. ,...."

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96 A 02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tat Airport Master Plan Update. M.ny individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant damthatthe permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearingwould provide and opportunity to collect additionalrelevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmasmail backlog delayed delivery of the permk by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the refeTenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" andthat "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with

pardculari_,}he reasons for holding a public hearing."
//lq

Sincerely-/// ,
// /

"-.

AR 035759
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U.S. Army Corps of'Engineers ""\...... _',_ .._
. __ - ,° •Seattle Dismct .._ ..,

RegulatoryBranch .. --":
P.O. Box 3755 " -..-7

• .'_.:
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 -: .:_

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager..'=c...._jL_/'.... --" "

Reference: 96 A.02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac AirportMaster Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amountof relevant datathatthe permit does not appearto have considered. The
proposed public hearingwould provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requestedto extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmasmail backlog delayed delivery of the permitby at least one
week

• timeisneeded toobtainthe referenced documents
• time is needed to incorporatethe public hearing comments into a written

response
• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the

application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public bearingbe held to considerthis
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state,with
particularity,the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

- -15

AR 035760
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U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers """- --"_ "\
• .?. "_

_latory Branch ,,,_, . .,._ ...
P.O.Box 3755 :.., ""

Seattle,WA 98124-2255 "''_'3

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager ..,,,'

"'.z.._ ;

Reference: 96 A 02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formalrequest for a public hearing regardingthe referenced application for the
Sea-Tac AirportMaster Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant damthatthe permit does not appearto have considered. The
proposed public hearingwould provide and opportunityto collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requestedto extend the comment period by 45 days _i_er the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permitby at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permitprovides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application"and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with : _
particularity,the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sinc_ely,

,
• 7

AR 035761
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U.S. Army Corps of Enginecrs ,,,, ..,. ._
, _ - "[ ._=,. .Seattlei)nai= -.- - - "'_"'_7 :_-\

Regulatory Branch -o ,.,. :=1
P.O. Box 3755 - .":]

WA 98124-2255 " :.".//Seattle.,
"tr

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manage,.. ,__.' /

Reference: 96 A02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the refertnced application for the
Sea-Tat AirportMaster Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant datathat the permit does not appearto have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunityto collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extendthe comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permitby at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporatethe public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposedpermitprovidesnonoticeofapublichearing.Pa_e4,ofthe
applicationstatesthat"anypersonmay reqmm,inwriting,withinthe
commentperiod..,thatapublichearingbeheldtoconsiderthis
application" andthat "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with :"
particularity, the reasons for holding a public bearing."

o.

AR 035762
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers -._
Seattle District -"

Regulatory Branch "_._
P.O. Box 3755 --,'
Seattle, WA 98124-.2255 , :,..

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager -- "

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formalrequest for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have.collected an enormous
amount of relevant datathat the permit does not appearto have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide andopportunity to collect additionalrelevant
data.

You are also requested to e_end the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmasmailbacklogdelayeddeliveryofthe permitby at leastone
week

• time isneededto obtainthereferenceddocuments
• time isneededto incorporatethe publichearingcommentsintoa written

response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "'any person may request, in writing, within the

comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this . _._
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

AR 035763
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- /,, "/ .,%.,.,'_ \

U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers /._/ '_ ".,.u ".,'.:\

Seattle District ._ "" -_"" -- ,-- I"' '_-_'c :--_
RegulatoryBranch :._, :..c_/P.O. Box 3755 .'. , .:_/

Seattle, WA 95124-2255 .,:. _....___ ,___,,,

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96--4-02325
PortofSeattle

DearMr.Freedman:

Thisisa formalrequestforapublichearingragardin_thereferencedapplicationforthe
Sea-TacAirportMasterPlanUpdate.Many individualshavecollectedanenormous
amountofrelevantdatathatthepermitdoesnotappeartohaveconsidered.The
proposedpublichearingwouldprovidean_Ioppormmtytocollectadditionalrelevant
data.

You arealsorequestedtoextendthe commentperiodby45daysafterthe publichearing
dueto:

• Christmasmailbacklogdelayeddeliveryofthapermitbyatleastone
week

• timeisneededtoobtainthereferenceddocuments

• timeisneededtoincorporatethepublichearingcommentsintoawritten
response

• Theproposedpermitprovidesnonoticeofa publichearing.Page4,ofthe
applicationstatesthat"anypersonmay request,inwriting,withinthe
commem period..,thatapublichearingbeheldtoconsiderthis
application"andthat"[r]equestsforpublichearingsshallstate,with :'_
particularity.,thereasomforholdingapublichearing."

Sincerely,

/ 32 s.
"vv'/4-9' i '8

J
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January 7, 1995

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
...-" :

Seattle District .....
Regulatory Branch " "--

;)P.O. Box 3755 --
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 -,/"

°o- -)..

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager _'-"- J

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tat Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days atie.r the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery ofthe permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this . ._,
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

/ 7g'-/ _ 3,,.,,( cf'.

AR 035765



U.S. Army Corps of Engineers " ---"'- " __'_\..';_ '_ I
Seattle Di_rict ".__-"
Regulatory Branch

P.O. 3755 ....
Attention: Jonathan Freedman,. Project Manager

Reference: 96 A.02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tat Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide an_oppormnity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to e:aend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period that a public hearing be held to consider this• "" :_

application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

°

AR 035766
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers ,'. r--:.-i::.: " -_
Seattle District ' •_5 - -:" '==" ":=:

Regulatory Branch .. ..:,
P.O. Box 3755
Seattle,,WA 98124-2255 ....,-..,. ...,,,/

_;:. _.-
Att_tion: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96-4-02325
Portof Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedma_

This is a formal request for a public hearingregarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac AirportMaster Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant datathat the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public heating would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data,

You arealso requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permitby at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider thi__
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with :_
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

AR 035767



January 7, 1998

U.S.ArmyCorpsofEngineers ".,',?
Seattle D/strict ":-," _"..,.-

RegulatoryBranch -:- _.":'

P.o.sox3755 '7
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 . .,

• . )Y"

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager •--...__..J

Reference: 96 A 02325

Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous

amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 clays after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this : ..;_
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with

particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

035768



january 7, 1998

U.S.Army Corpsof Engineers -_. --_
Seattle District "_'

RegulatoryBranch --= -
P.O. Box 3755 ""
SeaRle, WA 98124-2255 -" :':'/"

Y

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager ----._.-- -"

Reference" 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal requestfor a public hearing regarding the referencedapplication for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collectedan enormous
amount of'relevant data that the permit doesnot appear to have considered. The
proposedpublic hearing would provideand opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

. Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery ofthe permit by at leastone
week

• time is neededto obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposedpermit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application statesthat "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period. :. that a public hearing be held to consider this .
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state,with
particularity, the reasonsfor holding a public hearing."

AR 035769
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers .__:....
Seattle Dm'rict _ ' '_,_"

Regulatory Branch ._,. .:,./
P.O. Box 3"/55 \_'. . ,'/
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 ';-'i_'_,_- ,:;_.':"

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96..4..02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

Thisis a formalrequestfora publichearingregardingthereferencedapplicationforthe
Sea-Tat Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearingwould provide and opportunity,to collect additionalrelevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days ¢ti_¢rthe public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delive_ of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of'a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
commem period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with :'
particulari_, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

a_o / t ',[- 3 _ _q,_ . 5".,

AR 035770
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' U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers . -: __.:
Seattle D/strict .--.
Regulatory Branch
P.O. Box 3755 ;/"
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 ....---...=...----"

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96-4.02325
Port of'Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous.
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days aiderthe public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery ofthe permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this : ,:._
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

_._

AR 035771



January 7, 1998

U.S.Army CorpsofEn2in_rs .4" '""--- "\
Seattle Drstrict ,_' 4 .-.-..:_ . "\

",o "'/C// --"'"
Regulatory Branch ..... _ 7.,i
P.O. Box 3755 --_ ...i.:-. -"I

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 ' '. -.. :
\ -. =..,/

Attention: Jonathan Freedman. Prdject Mana2er',,. --__-- .- ....;/

Keference: 96-.4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea=Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevam
data.

You are also requested to emend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing commems into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
commem period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with :_
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

42Z@

AR 035772



January 7. 1998
"i "_.

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers . .._,, ;_, ..,-',,
// . _. " t' •

Seattle District /," ' - "'<.!'._7 !...Regulatory Branch :' "--, --,
P.O. Box 3"/55 .. .---
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 -:

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

DearMr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tat Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

* The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this :,
application" and that "[r}equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

<-/.fO5w ,,s3

t

,lkFI035773



. January 7, 1998

U.S. Army Corps of'Engineers .,:. ;.. : .
Seattle District " "--, _-'.

Regulatory Branch _; ,.: __-
P.O. Box 3755 .=

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 ,,_

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager - "

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the

Sea-Tat Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of'relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The

proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days It_¢r the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is neededto obtain the referenceddocuments

* time is needed to incorporate the public hearingcomments into a written
response

- The proposedpermit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this .:_.
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

/ So

AR 035774
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U.S. Army Corps of'Engineers - -_ "." ..- .....,,,:_, -._.
SeattleDistrict " . :--- :.2,
RegulatoryBranch -- ";_" --'. "_:

P.O. Box 3755 "- .,_:
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 . . .,,

. • ',|

Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager ------.--.'_

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formalrequest for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant datathatthe permit does not appearto have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide andopportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days a_¢r the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents
• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written

response

• The proposedpermitprovidesnonoticeofapublichearing.Page4,ofthe
applicationstatesthat"anypersonmay request,inwriting,withinthe
commentperiod..,thatapublichearingbeheldtoconsiderthis :.,
application"andthat"[r]equestsforpublichearingsshallstate,with
particularity,thereasonsforholdinga publichearing."

Sincerely,

g - 5'/.5
°

AR 035775
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_ .- _"..

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers .2--" • ,-" • °.
Seattle District _,; ,, ,+

Regulatory Branch c
P.O. Box 3755

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 , • "-,.-_----
_ -_,...=...._ .

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96 A 02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public heating regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "'anyperson may request, in writing, within the

comment period... *.Fata public bearing be held to consider this.
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

AR 035776
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers -..
Seattle D/strict _. ... .,
Regulatory Branch
P.O. Box 3755

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 ""

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery oftha permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing commentsinto a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[rjequests for pubiic hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

AR 035777
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U.S. ArmyCorps of'Engineers '-'-' _"" .-" _

SeattleD/strict __,_ ,_ ,_
RegulatoryBranch _ ,_, _/

_"i, ,,',,_/

P.O.Box 3755 _ ..;_,)../Seattle.,WA 98124-2255

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

DearMr.Freedman:

Thisisa formalrequestforapublichearingregardingthereferencedapplicationforthe
Sea-TacAirportMasterPlanUpdate.Many individualshavecollectedanenormous
amountofrelevantdatathatthepermitdoesnotappeartohaveconsidered.The
proposedpublichearingwouldprovideandopportunitytocollectadditionalrelevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days af_¢rthe public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents
• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written

response
• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the

application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

AR 035778
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Regulatory Branch . ;_... ..,-- . , . _ !

O Box 3755 _ ._'3• ° ...-4 _.

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 _ -.-,
_..,_ ..:.'-_"

6.__ -,%"
Attention: JonathanFreedman, Project Manager _.

Reference: 96 A 92325
Port of Seattle

Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac AirportMaster Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant damthatthe permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearingwould provide and opportunityto collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requestedto extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmasmail backlog delayed delivery of the permitby at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permitprovides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period .... that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity,the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

AR 035779
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•January 7, 1998

' U.S. Army Corps of Engineers //
Seattle Dmrict . ' "".

Regulatory Branch :,, '. '
P.O. Box 3755 "- '," _'..,. _-" _,
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 .... .. ,;" " ...:"_

Attention: JonathanFreedman, Project Manager .c"_"'."

Reference: 9_ A.02325
Port of Seattle

DearMr. Freedman:

This is a formalrequest for a public hearing regarding the referencedapplication for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
mount of relevant datathatthe permitdoes not appearto have considered. The
proposed public hearingwould provide and opportunity to collect additionalrelevant
data.

You are also requestedto extend the comment period by 45 days afl_ the pubilc hearing
due to:

• Christmasmailbacklog delayed delivery of the permitby at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents
• time is needed to incorporate the public hearingcomments into a written

response
* The proposed permitprovides no notice ofa l_blic hearinF, Page 4, of the

application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that"[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with

• particularity,the reasons for holding a public hearing.," - o_ _]_

Sincerely, __ '

AR 035780
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':'" U.S.Army CorpsofEngineers I:_--.,_i'L_'i._.l,-_.--" ... ,

SeattleDmrict ;_ i-i ,:- ..... ._!
RegulatoryBranch I-..'-.i '"/:/P.O.Box3755 \-5:, .':

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 ",,_'..'_..____._... -.,/_,.

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96-4-02325
Portof Seattle

DearMr.Freedman:

Thisisaformalrequestforapublichearingregardingthereferencedapplicationforthe
Sea-TacAirportMasterPlanUpdate.Many individualshavecollectedanenormous
amountofrelevantdatathatthepermitdoesnotappeartohaveconsidered.The
proposedpublichearingwouldprovideandopportunitytocollectadditionalrelevant
data.

You are also requested to emend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
eommem period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particul&dty, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

GORDONC.NEWTON

SEATTLE,wA _lr_

j" "'." \

J

AR 035781
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers _ ....': -_..:
SeattleDistrict .:: " -;)
Regulatory Branch -. _/
P.O. Box 3755 ,"

• •i,,*

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 ,. - ", .:< ""•\.I-- ....... _,,_;

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96 4 02325
PortofSeattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

AR 035782
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/' U.S. Army Corps of'Engineers " -" • "
Seattle District /- _'._>" " -: :- ',._. :..: .-
Regulatory Branch _-- _ -' -'i

P.O. Box 3755 :./-"7Seattle, WA 98124-2255 \

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager_

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tat Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant dam that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are aJso requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

.-.:,2'-

J

AR 035783
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle D/strict

Regulatory Branch -. • ._. ...."
P.O. Box 3755 -____,...--'
Seattle, WA 98124-2255

Attention: Jo,lathan Freedman, Project Manager

Keference: 96A 02325
Port of' Seattle

Dear lVir. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have-considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment periodby 45 days afterthe public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is neededto obtain the referenceddocuments

• time is neededto incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposedpermit provides no notice era public hearing. Page4, of the
application statesthat "'anypersonmay request,in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing beheld to considerthis
application': and that "[rJequests tot public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely, r :)7 _ "

AR 035784



January 7, 1998

U.S.Army Corpsof'Engineers - :"
Seattle D/strict -.

Regulatory Branch " "" _'_'_.
P.O. Box 3755 .: .='_,
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 ._-'.;'

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager . _ .)y

Reference: 96 _ 02325
Port of Seattle

DearMr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of'relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery ofthe permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

i

AR 035785
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers ",._'_ "::._

Re_latory Branch -. " •"__" :.
P.O. Box3755 .. _o -"
Seattle, WA 98124-2255

Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager .. _

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

DearMr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days aRer the public hearing
due to:

• Christmasmailbacklogdelayeddeliveryofthepermitbyatleastone
week

• timeisneededtoobtainthereferenceddocuments

• timeisneededtoincorporatethepublichearingcommentsintoawritten
response

• Theproposedpermitprovidesnonoticeofapublichearing.Page4,ofthe
applicationstatesthat"anypersonmay request,inwriting,withinthe
commentperiod..,thatapublicheatingbeheldtoconsiderthis
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely, __ ___..._

AR 035786
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": U.S. Army Corps of Engineers _ ._,....
SeattleDistrict ._: •
RegulatoryBranch "..:' .-,.,'?/
P.O.Box 3755 "-_-...., .;,:,'."
Seattle,WA 98124.-2255 -,......... ./

Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

DearMr.Freedman:

Thisisa formalrequestforapublichearingregardingthereferencedapplicationforthe
Sea-TacAirportMasterPlanUpdate.Many individualshavecollectedanenormous
amountofrelevantdatathatthepermitdoesnotappeartohaveconsidered.The
proposedpublichearingwouldprovideandopponunitytocollectadditionalrelevant
data.

You arealsorequestedtoextendthecommentperiodby45daysafterthepublichearing
dueto:

• Christmasmailbacklogdelayeddeliveryof thepermitbyatleastone
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, ofthe
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application:' and that"[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

AR 035787
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"
SeattleDistrict /'. >"_ ._ "_J_
RegulatoryBranch . -.'_'_ ,.___'_Y"_,,_,_,%"_ --
P.O.Box37ss .......... " "- '_,_,.,_,_

Attention: JonathanFreedman,Project Manager\_.'_ _,/_

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Sea_'tle

DearMr.Freedman:

Thisisa formalrequestforapublichearingregardingthereferencedapplicationforthe
Sea-TacAirportMasterPlanUpdate.Many individualshavecollectedanenormous
amountofreievantdatathatthepermitdoesnotappeartohaveconsidered.The
proposedpublichearingwouldprovideandopportunitytocollectadditionalrelevant
data.

You arealso requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmasmail backlog delayed delivery oftbe permitby at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no nntice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearingbe held to consider this
application" andthat "[r]equestsfor public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely, _:,__

tao r_r

SemUe WA 981_._'g28

AR 035788
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U.S. Army Corpsor Engineers ..
Seallle District "_

Regulatory Branch .' ."-7/
P.O. Box 3755 ..
Seattle, WA 98124-2255

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 964-02325
Pon of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The

proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at leastone
week

s time is needed to obtain the referenceddocuments

• time is needed to incorporatethe public bearing commentsinto a written
response

• The proposedpermit providesno notice of a public hearing. Page4, ofthe
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this "

application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

AR 035789



Seattle,WA 98124-2255

Attention: JonathanFreedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96 _ 02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formalrequest for a public hearingregarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amountof relevant d_t_ that the permitdoes not appearto have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunityto collect additionalrelevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmasmail backlog delayed delivery of the permitby at least one
week

• time is needed to obtainthe referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporatethe public hearingcomments into a written
response

• The proposed permitprovides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, w_thinthe
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that"[r]equests for public hearingsshall state, with
particularity,the reasons for holding a public hearing."

/

AR 035790 _-



January 7, 1998

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers _.
Seattle D/strict __ .
Regulatory Branch .. -- ._.
P.O. Box 3755 -. -
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 -.

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager "_.._..:.

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearingregarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tat Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appearto have considered. The
proposed public heating would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data•

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery ofthe permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents
• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written

response
• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the

application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public he,qrin.s _ held to cop_sidert.h;_s •.>_
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

/

AR 035791
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U.S. ArmyCorps of Engineers
Seattle District - "

RegulatoryBranch . - _
P.O. Box 3755 " _

Seattle, WA 98124-.2255 ?

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager ""

Reference: 96=4=02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referencedapplication for the
Sea-Tat Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You arealso requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after tile public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery ofthe permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this

• application" and that "[r]equests for/,publichearings shall state, with "

particularity, the reasons for ho_'ng Lpublic hearing."

Sincerely,_.__ L____-- _'

e f 2:7
Fdli ,: :_.d" 5-

_ q�

AR 035792
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers ..... "
Seattle D_rict " -

Regulatory Branch - "- "" .-
P.O. Box 3755 - •

Seattle, WA 98124-2255
,/

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96 '!.:02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The

proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlogdelayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenceddocuments

• time is neededto incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposedpermit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application statesthat "any personmay request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a puhlic hearing be held to conside.r Lhis _.;

application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

16l"tlo

AR 035793
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle District - " "" "

Regulatory Branch .- _'_ _ _
P.O. Box 3755 - _ ""_ -::;

...

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 :-_

Attention: Jonathan Freedman,Project Manager :" ".. .. _ - _'; -.

Reference: 96 A.02325
Portof Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal requestfor a public hearingregardingthe referenced application for the
Sea-Tac AirportMaster Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant datathat the permit does not appearto have considered. The
proposed public hearingwould provide andoppormnky to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requestedto extend the commem period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmasmail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

* time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporatethe public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permitprovides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writinf=w_hin the
comment period.., that a public hearingbe held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with :=_"
particularity,the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Silly,

AR 035794
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle Dmdct --
Regulatory Branch
P.O. Box 3755
Seattle, WA 98124-2255

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96-4-02325
Portof Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period., that a public heating be held to co,-sider this :-;:
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

AR 035795



U.S.Army CorpsofEngineers ...."::" "::.
SeattleDrstrict _'_---. '"...

RegulatoryBranch -.... _..';
P.O. Box 3755 ..'"

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 ..,",j/

Attention: Jonathan Freedman,. Project Manager .... ...t

Reference: 96:4:02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tat Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery, of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• Theproposedpermitprovidesnonoticeofapublichearing.Page4,ofthe
applicationstatesthat"anypersonmay request,inwriting,withinthe
commentperiod..,thatapublichearingbeheldtoconsiderthis
application"andthat"[r]equestsforpublichearingsshallstate,with •:
particularity,thereasonsforholdinga publichearing."

Sincereb

AR 035796
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
SeattleDis:ri_ -L'-=.-, '_
Regulatory Branch ._5 "-- :._!
P.O. Box 3755 _-
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 _/

ProJ " _"_ ' " " "Attention: JonathanFreedman, ect Manager .. _-.-/-

Reference: 9_ _ 02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearingregarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac AirportMaster Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
mount of relevant datathat the permitdoes not appearto have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and oppommity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requestedto extend the comment period by 45 days _ the public hearing
due to:

• Christmasmail backlog delayed delivery of the pe_ait by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporaxethe public hearing comments into a WliLten
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in wilting, within the

comment l_iod.., that a public hearing be held to consider this :._
application"andthat"[r]equestsforpubliche_in_ shallstate,with
p_cul_, thereasonsforholdingapublichem'ing."

Slay, _ / /7_

AR 035797
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I

U.S.Army CorpsofEngineers ..
Seattle District " - .='
RegulatoryBranch .--._--:_- _--:
P.O.Box 3755 -,:.,. -,,.....
Seattle,WA 98124-2255 '_'\,, ,"-

•-.., ..... _,.:
Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager _:._.----"

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr.Freedman:

Thisisaformalrequestforapublichearingregardingthereferencedapplicationforthe
Sea-TacAirportMasterPlanUpdate.Many individualshavecollectedanenormous
amountofrelevantdatathatthepermitdoesnotappeartohaveconsidered.The
proposedpublichearingwouldprovideandopportunitytocollectadditionalrelevant
data.

You arealsorequestedtoextendthecommentperiodby45daysafterthepublichearing
dueto:

• Christmasmail backlogdelayeddelivery ofthe permit by at leastone
week

• time is neededto obtain the referenceddocuments
• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written

response
• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public heating. Page 4, of the

application states that "'any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to co.-sider this J-,
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

AR 035798



January 7, 1998

U.S. Army Corps &Engineers

SeattleDi,strict ,-. ,,

Regulatory Branch .- - .2"---". :'" .P.O. Box 3755 --_. "_ --.
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 _.i" -':£ _.

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager :' "

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedmaa:

This is a formalrequest for a public hearing reBardingthe referenced application for the
Sea-Tac AL.-ponMaster Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount ofrelevam data that the permit doesnot appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide an_ opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days atter the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearingbe held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

A_ 035799



•January 7, 1998

U.S. Army Corpsof Enginc_rs - ---/.

Seattle District / ..... "

Regulatory Branch ,, :- ::'..-° "
P.O. Box 3755 / .... " " ' '_
Seattle.,WA 98124-2255 :'- -" _-_.-"-"

Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager ,7"

-._'-
ReNrence: 96-4-02325

Port of SeaRle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sca-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permitby at least one
week

• timeisneededtoobtainthereferenceddocuments

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
commem period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests t0r public hearings shall state, with •-"
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

/

AR 035800



. January 7, 1998

U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
Seattle District ..... . \

Regulatory Branch "- "_ ',i.-_
P.O.Sox3755 _
Seattle,WA 98124-2255 "_ ":-2 '"_

"..-..!

Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager :._7
,6/"

A \I

Keferonoee."_-'>'96=_ 02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formalrequest for a public hearing r_arding the reference.d application for the
Sea-Tac AirportMaster Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considerecl. The
proposed public hearingwould provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You arealso requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtainthe referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application"andthat"[r]equestsforpublichearingsshallstate,with "-
particularity,thereasonsforholdingapublichearing."

Sincerely,

.,.'__.,,

AR 035801



January7, 1998

U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers • -_,
SeattleDmrict _ -,.
Remalatory Branch -_.5
P.O. Box 3755 __ "--

Seattle, WA 98124-2255 __ ,_,

-. • ''%."Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager ",, --, .

Reference: ' 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data•

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public heating commems into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "'any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

gcu

AR 035802
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-_

U.S.Army CorpsofEngineers
SeattleDistrict ,. . --

RegulatoryBranch ._ - .....-- -:..'' "''4.
: .

P.O. Box 3755 __ ._
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 '.",. .:,.'/

Attention:JonathanFreedman,.ProjectManag_er__..,.._i:i_ i_

Reference: 96--4-02325
Port of Seattle

DearMr.Fr_dman:

Thisisaformalrequestforapublichearingregardingthereferencedapplicationforthe
Sea-TacAirportMasterPlanUpdate.Many individualshavecollectedanenormous
amountofrelevantdatathatthepermitdoesnotappeartohaveconsidered.The
proposedpublichearingwouldprovideandopportunitytocollectadditionalrelevant
data.

You arealsorequestedtoextendthecommentperiodby45daysafterthepublichearing
due to:

• Christmasmailbacklogdelayeddelivery,ofthepermitbyatleastone
week

• timeisneededtoobtainthereferenceddocuments

• timeisneededtoincorporatethepublichearingcommentsintoawritten
response

• Theproposedpermitprovidesnonoticeofa publichearing.Page4,ofthe
applicationstatesthat"anypersonmay request,inwritingwithinthe
commentperiod..,thatapublichearingbeheldtoconsiderthis
application"andthat"[r]equestsforpublichearingsshallstate,with
particularity,thereasonsforholdinga publicheating."

Sincerel'

i¢.m":/
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_ . January7, 1998
.. ° .

U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers " " ... -
Seattle District :-

Regulatory Branch .-.
P.O.Box 3755 ",
Seattle, WA 9g124-2255 -- " :-

._.: •

Attention: JonathanFreedman,Project Manager

Reference: 96.-4-02325
Port of Seattle

DearMr. Freedman:

This is a formalrequest for a public hearing regarding the referencedapplication for the
Sea-Tat Airport MasterPlan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additionalrelevant
data.

You are also requestedto extend the comment period by 45 days at_.erthe public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents
• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written

response
• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public bearing. Page 4, of the

application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., t.h_-ta public h_,'ing be held to e,or=ider this :
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."
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January 7, 1998\

U.5. Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle District '. -
Regulatory Branch - : -.--- -.L.!
P.O. Box 3755 .... ,
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 --

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tat Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this =,
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

/

I
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers .. :
Seattle District --_. "-

Regulatory Branch " " _. -
P.O. Box 3755
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 o..

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager .....

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formalrequest for a public hearing regarding the referencedapplication for the
Sea-Tae AirportMaster Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant datathatthe permit does not appearto have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additionalrelevant
data.

You are also requestedto extend the comment period by 45 days a_er the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the pemlit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this ._.<.
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

,su.)IS7
Seaf-/'/e qel6
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._. January 7, 1998
..'-_

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Seattle D_rict " -.- .... ,
RegulatoryBranch ..- "" __ .,
P.O.Box 3755 . Z.;
Seattle,WA 98124-2255 7:.

Attention: JonathanFreedman, Project Manager ,,:.
3"

Keference: 96 A 02325
Port of Seattle

De_r Mr. Fr_dman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data thatthe permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide andopportunity to collect additionalrelevant
data.

You arealsorequestedtoextendthecommentperiodby45daysafterthepublichearing
dueto:

• Christmasmailbacklogdelayeddeliveryofthepermitbyatleastone
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public heating comments into a written
response

• The proposed permitprovides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
commentperiod..,thata publichearingbeheldtoconsiderthis :-.:+
application"andthat"[r]equestsforpublichearingsshallstate,with
particularity,thereasonsforholdingapublichearing."

?e/g
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_:.._ ._ ...... . ....... , _.: ..... ....... :. .., :._ .-;_ -..-..... .lanuary7..1998 ......

U.S. ArmyCorpsof Engineers - ::
Seattle , -
Regulatory Branch " ':,.,"
P.O. Box 3755 '_"_.-:"_-_._S,_ '/'
Seattle,,WA 98124-2255 "__

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96 A 02325
PortofSeattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tat Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to colle_ additional relevant
data.

You arealsorequested to extendthecommem periodby 45 daysa_er thepublichearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states tha_ "any person may request, in writing, within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with :-_
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely, _ /'7 /

/ I / :--
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•January 7, 1998
_. . °

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers ,_./-' .'_ ""
Seattle District -- .-

Regulatory Branch ' -•.'2:. -.'.

P.O. Box 3755 _"' -_'7
Seattle, WA 98124-2255 _- -'_ .'_'

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Upd_*e. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appearto have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to extend the comment period by 45 days ¢.f_erthe public hearing
due to:

• Christmasmail backlog delayed delivery of the permitby at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing within the
comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with =:_
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

o_" :x
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January 7, 1998

U.S.Army CorpsofEngineers
Seattle D/strict .....

RegulatoryBranch .:,"
P.O. Box 3755 -.
Seattle,WA 98124-2255 .,,,.

Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectManager

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

DearMr.Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You arealsorequestedtoextendthecommentperiodby45daysa1_erthepublichearing
dueto:

• Christmasmailbacklogdelayeddeliveryofthepermitbyatleastone
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents
• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written

response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "'any person may request, in writing, within the

comment period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this ._
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,
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/-: ......_, January 7, 1998 _
- . - ..- . .

-" U.S. Army Corps of Engineers _':"-;' ':'_ "'"
SeaaleDistrict 2.5 "'::....':: -'-
RegulatoryBranch . .--"';

P.O. Box 3755 -_/
Seattle,WA 98124-2255 . ..._,

Attention: Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager "_"

Reference: 96 A 02325
Port of Seattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formalrequest for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearingwould provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You arealsorequestedtoextendthecommentperiodby45daysafterthepublichearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

* The proposed permit provides no notice of'a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
commem period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with :_
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,

AR 035811
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U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers := _:
Seattle Dmrict : " '-'

Remilatory_ Branch "-"',,, ,&%,..._',
P.O. Box 3755 <, i--.._ _...._'('5,>
Seattle,WA 98124-2255

Attention:JonathanFreedman,ProjectMannger

Reference: 96-4-02325
Port of Seattle

DearMr.Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tat Airport Master Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant data that the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposed public hearing would provide and opportunity to collect additional relevant
data.

You are also requested to emend the comment period by 45 days after the public hearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery of the permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documems

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing commems into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Pnge 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
commem period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with : -
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sincerely,
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U.S. Army Corps of Engineers -- ,_ :v
Seattle District __. .._"_

Regulatory Branch _'_.,./>..._\; ,_,_.."
P.O. Box 3755 x,_.f_e_ '_
Seattle, WA 98124-2255

Attention Jonathan Freedman, Project Manager

Ref_'cnce: 96=4-02325
PortofSeattle

Dear Mr. Freedman:

This is a formal request for a public hearing regarding the referenced application for the
Sea-Tac AirportMaster Plan Update. Many individuals have collected an enormous
amount of relevant datathat the permit does not appear to have considered. The
proposedpublichearingwouldprovideandopportunitytocollectadditionalrelevant
data.

You arealsorequestedtoextendthecommem periodby45daysafterthepublichearing
due to:

• Christmas mail backlog delayed delivery ofthe permit by at least one
week

• time is needed to obtain the referenced documents

• time is needed to incorporate the public hearing comments into a written
response

• The proposed permit provides no notice of a public hearing. Page 4, of the
application states that "any person may request, in writing, within the
commem period.., that a public hearing be held to consider this
application" and that "[r]equests for public hearings shall state, with :--
particularity, the reasons for holding a public hearing."

Sin rely,

f"

AFt035813
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2

i COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Good evenlng, ladies

2 and gentlemen. Welcome to the public hearing

3 sponsored by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and

4 the Washington State Department of Ecology

5 concerning the Port of Seattle's Sea-Tac airport

6 expansion project. Project features withln the

7 jurisdiction of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

8 include the filling of approximately 11.42 acres of

9 wetland, the relocation of Miller Creek, and the

l0 crossing of Des Moines Creek. My name is Colonel

i! Mike Rigsby. I am the District Engineer for the

12 Seattle District of the U.S. Army Corps of

13 Engineers. i will be conducting tonight's public

14 hearing. I will carefully consider your comments in

15 making my decision on this permit.

16 Before I proceed, I want to _nzroduce some of

17 my staff from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and

18 the representatives from the Washington State

19 Department of Ecology. First, on my righ_ here, I

20 have Mr. Tom Mueller of our Regulatory Branch of the

21 Seattle Engineering District. Mr. Jonanhan Freedman

22 is the project manager for this parzicuiar permit.

23 Ms. Gall Terzi is our analyst.

24 Gall, are you here? I think she is in the back

2_ still signing people UP.
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- Mr. Tom Lusuer seated here a_ the table from

2 the Washington Department of Eco!ccy and an

environmental specialist who will be reviewing the

4 project for water quality certification.

5 The agenda for tonight's hearing will be as

6 follows: First, I will explain the hearing format;

7 next, I'll give you a short overview of who we are;

8 and then I'll explain the Army's regulatory

9 authority and Tom Luster, from the Department of

i0 Ecology, will explain his agency's auZhority; after

I! thaz, I will describe the project for which the Port

12 of Seattle has applied for a permit; and finally, we

13 will accept comments from those individuals who have

14 indicated a desire to comment tonight. I will

15 adjourn this public hearing at ll:00 p.m.

13 I'd now like to explain some administrative

17 details for the hearing. The public hearing tonight

18 is being reported by our reporter, a representative

19 from Starkovich Reporting Services, will be making a

20 complete written transcript of the hearing. Copies

21 may be purchased from Starkovich Repcrting Services

22 in about ten days. Their address is Post Office Box

22 22884, Seatzle, Washington, 98122. Their address is

24 also posted on th = registration table located just

2H outside the back door of this room. There will also

, AR 035817
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1 be a copy of the transcr:pt available for review in

2 our office in the Federa _ Center Sou_h in Sea=tle

At the tables outside of this room as you

4 entered here tonight, you were given a regis=raticn

5 form, like this, on which you were able to indicate

6 your name and any affiliations and whether or not

7 you desired to speak at this hearing, if anyone has

8 not received such a registration card, please raise

9 your hand now, and we will provide you with one.

I0 Anyone? Over here.

II One of the purposes of this card is to have a

12 comziete record of those in att_neance. From these

13 caris, I will call on those who have indicated the

14 des&re to speak. Please use the microphones located

15 here, in the aisle in front of you, for your

16 c_mments.

17 If you have a written statement and do not wish

18 to make an oral presentation, please turn in your

19 statement at the registration desk at the break or

20 before you leave. If you have a written statement

2! and wish to use it in your presentation, please han!

22 it into the Corps representative next to the

23 micrzphone after you have read or summarized it.

24 Since the writzen statement will be a part of

2_ the _:=_ _-:
.k_.c_=_ public record, we request that you make

AR 035818 ._J
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1 a brief oral summary in place of the fui _ reading.

2 if your concern has already been stazed by another

3 speaker, simply note that in your remarks and avcid

4 elaborating on them so that everyone who wishes to

5 gets a chance to speak.

6 The purpose of tonight's hearing is for me tc

7 gather information, not to debate the pros and cons

8 of the project. Cross-examination of speakers will

9 not be allowed, and I will not answer questions

I0 asked by speakers regarding the project. Written

ii and oral presentations will be given equal weight.

12 When you speak, please state your name and your

13 affiliation, if any. If you work for a particular

14 agency, please indicate if your presentation

15 reflects the official views of that agency or your

16 views as a private individual. I will ask the

17 speakers to please limit their commen_s to under

18 three minutes so that all of those who wish to speak

19 will have an opportunity to do so.

20 One of the federal laws which U.S. Army Corps

21 of Engineers implement_ is Section 404 of the Cl_an

22 Water Act. This law requires that a federal permiz

23 be obtained from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

24 for the discharge of dredged or fill material in the

25 waters of the United States, inciudlng wetlands.

AR 035819
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1 Some people have expressed concerns about recent

2 work being done by the Port of Sea_z!e around

3 Sea-Tac, specifically, the construction of the

4 airport employees parking lot. While this work is

5 being performed in uplands, the Corps is

6 investigating the complaint that some fill material

7 was falling down into the wetlands. In response to

8 the concerns, we asked the Port of Seattle to remove

9 this material and install silt fences to prevent any

i0 further erosion in the wetlands. The Port has

II removed the material and installed silt fences, and

12 no discharge of dredged or fill material is

13 currently occurring in the wetlands.

14 For all standard permits, the public notice is

15 issued for public review and comment. Generally,

16 the public notice comment period is 30 days. For

17 this proposal, we have already completed the 30-day

18 comment period for the public notice, which ran from

19 December 19, 1997 through January 20, 1998. This

20 public notice was widely distributed to federal,

21 state, and local agencies, Indian Tribes, adjacent

22 property owners, and interested citizens and groups.

23 Following this public hearing, the C2rps will accept

24 additional public comments _o_ an additional ten-day

25 period, untO! Monday, April 20, 19_. The

AR 035820 J
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7

" Department of Ecology will accep_ addlzienal

2 comments for a 20-day period, or unzi! April 29,

3 1998.

4 Comments received, both in response to the

5 public notices and at the public hearings, become a

6 part of the public record and are ccnsidered in the

7 evaluation and final decision upon this permit

8 application.

9 I will consider all comments from citizens,

I0 organizations, and local, state, and other federal

i! agencies in making my decision to issue or deny this

12 pe _ _

13 The reason we hold a public hearing is to

14 elicit new, significant information relevant to the

IH Port's proposal and its impacts which will help me

!_ make a balanced decision.

!7 The decision to issue or deny a permit is also

18 based on the probable impact of the proposed work

19 within the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers'

20 jurisdiction, its intended use, the benefits which

21 may be expected to accrue from the prcposa!, my

22 evaluation under the Section 404(B) (') Guidelines of

23 the Clean Water Act, and the public interest.

24 The Section 404(B) (1) Guideline include a

2H review of alternatives to determine _= the proposal
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1 is the least environmentally damaging, praczicab!e

2 alternative. Public interest review includes the

analysis of impac:s on wetlands, fish and wildlife,

4 threatened and endangered species, the aquatic food

5 web and ecosystem, water quality, safety,

6 aesthetics, and in general, the needs and welfare of

7 the people.

8 In 1996, the Port of Seattle, together with the

9 Federal Aviation Administration, completed an

!0 Environmental Impact Statement, or EIS, on the

ii proposed expansion of Sea-Tac Airport according to

12 procedures of the National Environmental Act, or

13 NEPA. In 1997, based on new air travel demands

14 forecasts, the FAA completed a supplemental EIS.

15 The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers was a cooperating

16 agency in the EIS, to ensure that the methods used

17 in the analysis of information was consistent with

18 our regulations.

19 My evaluation must look at the benefits

20 expected from the proposal and weigh them against

2! the foreseeable detriments when making my decision.

22 If a determination is made tha_ the project meets

22 the Section 404 (B) (I) Guidelines and evaluation of

24 the Clean Water Act and is not contrary to public

2S interest, a federal permit will be issued. I want
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1 to stress that while I give all comments full

2 consideration, the comments of federal, state, an/

3 local agencies, as experts in their respeczive

4 fields, receive very careful attention.

5 i would now like to introduce Mr. Tom Luster

6 from the Washington Department of Ecology who will

7 briefly describe his agency's role in the permit

8 process. Tom.

9 TOM LUSTER: Thank you, Colonel, and thanks to

I0 all of you for attending tonight's public hearing.

!! I am looking forward to hearing your comments and

12 concerns.

13 As the Colonel mentioned, I'll give you a brief

14 description as the ecology review of the proposed

15 projecz the water certification, and for consistency

16 with the State's Coastal Management Plan. Those are

17 the two decisions that we are taking comments on

18 tonight.

19 First, what is water quality certificaticn? As

20 the Colonel mentioned, anyone wanting to do work

21 that involves discharge into waters of the U.S.

22 including wetlands must apply for a Section 404

23 permit through the Corps of Engineers. Section 401

24 of the Federal Clean Water Act requires that an

25 applicant who needs this permiz must also receive
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1 certification from the State and tha= the _roposed

2 project meets the State's Water Qua!izy S:andaris

3 and other aquatic effected regulations. Here, in

4 Washington, the Department of Ecology makes those

5 decisions about certification.

6 This certification will cover bo=h the

7 construction and the operation of a proposed

8 project, and the Corps of Engineers cannot issue its

9 final permit until the State certifies its proposal.

l0 The State has up to one year from the public notice

II date to approve, condition, or deny the

12 certification, and conditions of the State

13 certification come under the c_nditicns of the

14 federal permit.

15 Ecology reviews the request for water quality

16 certification in compliance wi:h a number of aquatic

17 resource related regulations. For this proposed

18 project, the review will include compliance with the

19 State Environmental Policy Act, the State Water

20 Quality Standard, several sections of the Federal

21 Clean Water Act, regulations related to fish and

22 wildlife protection, such as, the State's Hydraulic

23 Code and others.

24 Ecology will also be looking at this _roposed

25 project for consistency wi:h the State's Coastal
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1 Zone Management Promram. This means ch-z in

2 Washingzon's !5 coastal counties, including, King

3 County, proposed project requiring the Section 404

4 permit must also be found to be consi=t_nt with the

State's Coastal Zone Management Program. For a

6 proposal to be consistent with that program, it musz

7 meet the requirements of the State Environmental

8 Policy Act, the State Shoreline Managemenu Act, the

9 Federal Clean Water Act, and the Federal Clean Air

l0 Act.

I! Ecology reviews the proposed pro3ec" for

12 consistency with the above laws and generally

13 include the decision on coastal zone consistency

14 along with izs decision on the 401 Water Qualify

15 Certification. The CZM, the Coastal Zone Management

I_ response, mus_ be made within six months of the date

17 of the public notice or it is considered waived, and

18 then a federal agency can then make its permit

19 decision without Sta_e approval.

20 With thaz, I'll close. If you would like more

21 information or if you would like -- if you have

22 questions, please see me at the break or contac_ me

22 a_ Ecology. My address and e-mail shcu!d be up

24 there so thanks very much.

25 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Now, I'll give you a
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_ brief description of the proposed project by Pcrt cf

2 Seat=!e.

The project is locazed at the Seattle/Tacoma

4 International Airport located in the City of Sea-Tac

in King County, Washington, with a wetland

mitigation site located about eight miles southeast

7 in Auburn, Washington.

The Port of Seattle has applied for a section

404 permit to fill approximately I1.42 acres of

!3 wetland, relocate a reach of Miller Creek, and

!l construct a crossing over Des Moines Creek, together

12 with a number of improvements at Sea-Tac.

i_ The project features consist of a new 8,500

!4 parallel third runway west of the existing runways,

!H construction of Runway Safety Areas at the north end

_._ of a l___existing runways, and development of an area

17 known as the South Aviation Support Area, which

12 includes cargo and other support facilities, south

_ of the existin_ terminal complex

20 Other work proposed in the Port's Environmental

2" Impact Statement, prepared jointly with the Federal

22 Aviation Administration, includes construction of a

2_ new passenger terminal north of the present

24 terminal. However, this work would occur on upland

2_ areas in the Sea-Tac Airport and would not involve
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! the discharge of dredged or fill material into

2 wetland. These terminal improvements can proceed

3 wiuhout a Section 404 permit from the Corps.

4 In-basin mitigation for impact to the creeks

5 includes habitat enhancement measures in a relocated

6 section of Miller Creek, reestablishment of riparian

7 buffers along a 2,600 foot section of Miller Creek,

8 removing culverts and establishing riparian buffers

9 in Des Moines Creek, stormwater runoff and water

!0 quality treatment ponds would also be constructed in

i! both creek basins.

12 The Port of Seattle has also proposed an

13 off-site mitigation at a site in Auburn consisting

14 of 20.91 acres of wetland enhancement and

15 restoration, to include habitats of forested

16 scrub-shrub, emergent wetlands, open water, and

17 buffers.

!8 The Corps made copies of the final EIS

19 completed jointly by the Port of Seattle and the FAA

20 entitled Proposed Master Plan Updated Development

21 Action dated February of '9_ and the Final

22 Supplemental EIS completed in May of 1997, which

23 described the proposed actions in detail. These

24 documents are available for public review in the

25 Corps District Office in the Federal Center South in
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2 This concludes my description cf Zhe prc_ =_-

proposed by the Port of Seattle for expansion _f .he

4 Sea-Tac International Airport.

5 As I stated previously, the purpose of

6 tonight's hearing is for me to gather informazion,

7 not to debate the pros and cons of the project.

8 Please keep in mind that I am neither a proponent

9 nor an opponent of the project and neither for nor

I0 against. My purpose tonight is to ga_her

ii information that I will use to make any decision.

12 Again, remember that cross-examination of

13 speakers will not be allowed nor will ! or other

14 members of the panel answer questions asked by

15 speakers regarding the projects. Written and oral

16 presentation will be given equal weight.

17 I'll now call on those who have indicated the

1B desire to speak on their registration card. I will

19 follow this procedure until everyone is heard. We

20 will take a ten-minute break around 9:00 and then

21 resume the hearing. The hearing will end promptly

22 at ll:00 p.m.

23 Please be as concise as possible in presentinc

24 your views on the project and limlz your oral

25 comments to three minutes sc cha_ a'! who wish to do
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1 So may speak and focus on the issue_ pert=nent in

2 this permit application. Please be courzecus zc

3 other speakers and identify yourself and _-=_at_= if

4 you are representing on organ!zaticn.

5 The first speaker tonight will be S_a-= Senazor

6 Julia Patterson, and she'll be fol!cwed by State

7 Senator Michael Heavey. We would ask that the first

8 speaker come down at this time, Sta_e Senator Julia

9 Patterson, and then the second speaker, State

I0 Senator Michael Heavey.

!i Sir, if you would also come forward.

12 What we will do is call these speakers two at a

13 time so that as soon as the cne finishes, we will be

14 able to immediately go to the next one so that as

15 many people as possible get a chance to speak

16 tonight. Yes, ma'am.

17 JULIA PATTERSON: Good evening. First of all,

!8 I would like to thank you very much for having this

19 meeting here in our community. We a m= very

20 appreciable of that.

21 My name is Julia Patterson. I'_ a State

22 Senator who represents, the district in whi,h-_ Miller

23 Creek and Des Moines Creek wetlands a_e located. I

24 have lived here all my life, bo_h a= an elected

25 official and as a lifelong resident in this area.
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_ Tonight I ask you to rejecz the Pcr= of Seattle's

2 request for a Section 404 permit.

3 Best practices require that a projec=

4 environmental impact be thoroughly analyzed, and

this has not been done. Nine months ago the Federal

Government announced that numerous fish species,

7 including, Puget Sound Coho Salmon and sea-run

8 cutthroat trout were candidates to be proposed for

9 listing under the Endangered Species Act. Des

!0 Moines Creek and Miller Creek are both homes to runs

ii I of coho and wild-run cutthroat trout.

12 Now, the Port's Environmental Impact Statement

13 was completed two months before this federal

14 announcement, and it lacks any thorough analysis of

15 the harm to these potentially endangered species.

16 It has no analysis. The federal announcement

17 presented new information of pctentlally great

18 impact on our communities in this project, and for

19 this reason, this request should be denied and a

20 complete analysis should be performed.

21 Second point: Best practices require that a

22 thorough analysis of alternatives be presented

2_ _ before a 404 permit is granted, and this has not

24 been done. Recently the Corps denied a 404 permit

2_ for a landfill in Pierce County because of
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- unacceptable wetlands impact and the avai!abi!izy cf

2 other alternatives, and despite the applicants loud

3 denials of suitable alternatives, the CorDs stuck =c

4 its principles. I hope that the Corps will do the

B same in this case.

6 Exhaustive alternative analyses have been

required for Emerald Downs Race Track in Kent, the

8 Weyerhaeuser Project in Vancouver, and the

9 corrections facility in Grays Harbor. Miller Creek,

!0 Des Moines Creek, and the Sea-Tac communities

!! deserve the same protection as Kent, Vancouver, and

12 Grays Harbor. For this reason, this request should

13 be rejected.

14 Best practices suggest that wetland mitigation

i_ be created on-site, and it's my understanding that

16 the Corps own policy identifies on-site mitigation

17 as a preferred course of action. Yet, the Port has

18 requested exactly the opposite. The Port wants to

19 destroy our wetlands in Des Moines and replace them

20 in Auburn. If on-site mitigation is the best

2! practice, off-site should be the worsE, at least for

22 Des Moines and Miller Creek and the wetlands here.

22 For if this permit is granted, these wetlands will

24 be gone. The Port's request is to deszroy.

2_ Water, fish, and people are a parz of the
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i Northwest cycle of life and like many _n zhis _cm

2 I played in Miller Creek as a child, i have

3 wonderful memories of catching crawl _sh in zhis

4 creek, spending long summer days there. Miller

5 Creek and the surrounding wetlands are a special

6 part of my life and of my neighbors' lives. We wanZ

7 them to remain for our children and for our

8 grandchildren, and they can remain for all of us if

9 we follow the best principles and use the best
J

I0 practices of wetlands and watershed management.

!! There is much good that can be done. The first step

12 is simply to reject the Port's requesz for this

13 permit.

14 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Mike Heavey followed

15 by Ms. Jennifer Holms.

16 MIKE HEAVEY: Thank you, Colonel. My name is

17 Michael Heavey. I'm a State Senator for the 34th

18 Legislative District which represents West Seattle,

19 Vashon Island, the majority of Burien, parts of

20 Sea-Tac, parts of Tukwila, and parts of Normandy

21 Park.

22 I strongly urge you to consider the do-nothing

23 alternative. Travel delays in Sea-Tac have

24 increased by 80 percent in the last ten years.

25 While we hear of impacts and delays in Chicago, New
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! York, Denver, no one, no pilots, no frequent flyer,

2 _ no person that works for =he airline has ever said
I

3 to me I'm concerned about air traffic congesz_on at

4 Sea-Tac. It simply pales in comparison to the other

5 airports we have around the United States.

6 Also, as a do-nothing, we have Paine Field

7 Boeing Field, and McChord Field all within the local

8 5 area. This was excluded from the analysis by the

9 PCRC and must be considered a supplemental airport

I0 especially for commute; aircraft which comprise 40

!! percent of the landing. Easily half of the commuter

12 aircraft could go to one of those three fields.

13 I hope you heard from all applicable agencies.

14 The National Marine Fisheries I'm sure could inform

15 you of the threatened endangered status of the Puget

IG Sound Chinook Salmon. Its habitat in Miller Creek

17 is well supported, and the wetlands _hat cleanse

18 _ Miller Creek helps the habitat of Puget Sound

19 Chinook Salmon.

20 Mitigation in another watershed that is totally

21 unacceptable. I_'s can you try and grow old growth

22 forests in Los Angeles to help the spotted owl. It

23 simply will not help tlhe Miller Creek Puget Sound

24 Chinook Salmon. In facz, mitigation presumes to 26

25 million cubic yards of fill. i know that the
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- Colonel understands how much 26 million cubic yards

2 is. Where is that coming from?

Mitigation, period, is unacceptable. I = you

4 destroy the habitat of an unthreatened species,

5 _ that's one thing. If you destroy the habitat and

6 the wetlands that support that habitat of a

7 threatened and endangered species, you've destroyed

8 that species. I urge you to sincerely consider the

9 comments of the National Marine Fisheries and the

I0 Environmental Protection Agency.

i! Finally, I hope this is just not another drill

12 that we have been going through the last seven

13 years. We have only had a true independent panel

14 that the Corps wouldn't touch, and they were on our

15 side. They felt it was Unnecessary, and there were

16 reasonable alternatives. I ask you to take a look

17 at those people and talk to them. You can find out

18 from the PSRC who their independent panel was. But

19 within the past, we have had a wing (sic) to the

20 Port. We have got to listen to the people, and

2"
after that, we're going to decide in your favor.

22 They had strong pciitical contacts working this

22 issue for years. I strongly urge you to consider

24 the Pacific Puce_ Sound Chinook Salmon and what this

25 does to the _ habitat. This w_!l destroy their

I
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1 habitat in Miller Creek. Thank you very much.

COLONEL MICHAEL RZGSBY: Next will be Jennifer

3 Holms, and she will be followed by Mrs. Kath!een A.

4 Quong-Vermeire.

5 JENNIFER HOLMS: Good evening. My name is

6 Jennifer Holms, and I'm speaking on behalf of

7 Metropolitan King County Councilman Chris Vance.

8 Councilman Vance is Vice Chair of the County

9 Council. He also represents the cities of Sea-Tac,

i0 Des Moines, and Normandy Park whose citizens will be

i! greatly impacted by the construction of the third

12 runway.

13 His remarks are as follows: I'm deeply

14 concerned by the constant attack on Miller and Des

15 Moines Creeks through the activities of the Port of

16 _ Seattle. With the current emphasis on meeting the

17 challenges posed by the listing of the Chinook

18 Salmon under the Endangered Species Act, I believe

19 the Corps needs to look with great skepticism upon

20 the Port's application for this permit.

21 The Port is already harming Miller and Des

22 Moines Creeks through the release of deicing

23 _ chemicals. Even though the Pcrt has a process in

24 place, I have been told that a large percentage of

25 the chemicals are not captured. Our own State
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! Department of Ecology has admitted tha_ this

2 practice by the Port is a major concern.

3 Serious environmental harm, such as, loss cf

4 fish and bird habitat, has occurred. We cannot

5 allow the degradation to continue. If these permits

6 are granted, the watershed around Des Moines and

7 _ Miller Creeks will suffer further harm. Both creeks

8 have been identified by the county's Central Puget

9 Sound Watershed Forum for enhancement and

!0 restoration. However, King County sees no reason to

I! proceed since the Port's process is less than

12 satisfactory.

13 I feel that it is imperative that the Corps of

14 Engineers and the Department of Ecology address this

15 issue when they are reviewing the issuance of the

16 Port's permit applications.

17 Thank you for this opportunity to testify

18 before you.

19 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is Mrs. Kathieen

20 A. Quong-Vermeire, and she will be followed by

21 Mr. Terry W. Brazil.

22 KATHLEEN QUONG-VERMEIRE: Hi. Good evening.

23 Kathleen Quong-Vermeire, Normandy Park's City

24 Council member, and I have pictures here. I would

25 like to direct your attention to the pictures and
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1 also the application for permit on Page !4, and iz

2 is entitled "impact to the Streams." it includes

3 statements in increases and TSS, which is Total

4 Suspended Solids, when erosion and sedimenzaticn

5 will occur. I direct your attention to those

6 pictures because they happen to be the norzh

7 employees parking which shows tremendous amounts of

8 erosion, sedimentation flowing from that area which

9 eventually will impact Miller Creek and following

I0 into the Puget Sound area.

il Also, there is a piczure of Lake Reba detention

12 facilizy which due to heavy siltation built up from

13 lack and inadequate erosion and sedimentation

14 control system during the construction of the north

I0 employee parking lot. As a result, Lake Reba

16 detention facility is inoperable today. It also

17 states that the TSS increases will be short-term.

18 By the way, this diaster happened in September and

19 October, and Lake Reba Detention Facility is ncz

20 operating today. Is that a definition of

21 short-term?

22 As you know, the fines of these violations end

23 up in =he S_a_e's General Fund. Normandy Park has
II

24 received no mcney for restoration or for damages.

25 The money should be given zo the affeczed
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I jurisdictions to be used for its education or- II
2 1 restoration within that watershed.

3 It also states that there will be other impacts

4 to the streams and wetlands in the Central Puget

5 Sound watershed. As a member cf the Central Puget

6 Sound Watershed Forum, we will be submitting

7 _ projects from this watershed for funding. Will our

8 watershed project be given lower priority ratings

9 because of the stated construction impact in this

i0 wetland, or will the funding occur and the watershed

I! project be completed just to see the dollars wash

12 out into Puget Sound?

13 Do not approve this permit based on the

14 employee parking lot construction fiasco. According

15 to Websters Dictionary, it's an ambitious project

16 that ends as a ridiculous failure. That's just a

17 13 warning sign of things to come.

18 The ESA has not been adequately addressed. In

19 the affected jurisdictions, you see no help for

20 restoration or education. The fact that the Central

21 Puget Sound Watershed project low priority ratings

22 will cripple the watershed's ability to compete for

23 funding with other watersheds.

24 Thank you.

25 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: The next speaker will
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i be Mr. Terry Brazil, and he will be followed by

2 Mr. Tony Piasecki.

3 TERRY BRAZIL: Colonel and panel, thank you

4 very much. My name is Terry Brazil. I am the Mayor

5 Pro Tem for the City of Des Moines. I'm here

6 representing the City Council who could not be here

7 tonight because they have a meeting going on right

8 now. They have excused me to be here to do this.

9 The City of Des Moines would like to reiterate

i0 our strong opposition to the issuance of the 404

l! permit. Current studies of the Des Moines Creek

12 Basin Plan, 1997, indicated that Des Moines Creek is

13 in an extremely marginal state, parzicularly, during

14 the summer months. Low flows, reduced oxygen

15 _ levels, and higher temperatures are at critical

16 levels and in urgent need of remediation. The new

17 multi-jurisdictional basin plan provides for this

18 remediation and enhancement. Needless to say, the

!9 wetlands provide essential storage, recharge, and

20 filtering functions for this particular creek. Any

21 or all of these wetlands would most likely be

22 destroyed if this permit is granted. The

23 desnruction of Des Moines Creek is absolutely

24 unacceptable. It would undermine over 30 years of

25 local, state, and federal efforzs zo rehabilitate
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1 this creek and its habitat. It wcu!d be directly

2 countered to recenz federal, s_ = and Kinc County

3 initiatives to be proactive in enhancin_ salmon

4 habitat.

5 The enclosed letter, which I have and i will

6 leave a copy for you at the front desk, is a letter

7 from the EPA to the Army Corps of Engineers. It

8 _ clearly outlines that it is possible for replacement

9 wetlands to co-exist with nearby =-irports. It takes

I0 some dedication and work by the the FAA and the

II airport to properly design replacement wetlands and

12 manage bird habitat, but it can be and has been

13 throughout the counury and the world.

14 In October, Vice President Gore announced the

15 Administration's clean water initiative. The

16 initiative goes beyond the former policy of "no net

17 _ loss" of wetlands. The initiative's gca! is a net

18 increase of 100,000 acres of wetlands by the year

19 2005. This permit is completely contrary to that

20 goal, to the Corps' regulations, to the EPA's

21 _uidel_n_s__ _ , and to the environment-'=, hea_th of the

22 area.

23 We would urge in the strongest possible terms

24 11 that it is absolutely critical to require the Port

25 of Seattle and the FAA to develop replacemenz and
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1 managemenZ plans within the same drainage basins as

2 Miller and Des Moines Creeks. This can be done

3 safely i = the agencies concerned genuinely want z_

4 make it work. The Army Corps should require the Fg__

5 and the Port of Seattle to work with local

6 jurisdictions to find, establish, and manage

7 replacement wetlands in the affected basins. Please

8 understand that the destruction of these wetlands

9 without appropriate replacement in their respective

I0 l_ drainage basins, could well doom Miller and Des

i! Moines Creeks as viable habitat. This habitat musz

12 be preserved.

13 I personally have worked on the stream from

14 Trout Unlimited Salmon Chapter. We have Dolly

15 Varden. There are salmon in the stream. There are

16 cutthroat in the stream, and we have a very large

17 citizen effort to reestablish that wetland. If you

18 take the headwaters away, we don't have a creek

19 anymore. Thank you.

20 COLONEL MICHAEL KIGSBY: The next speaker will

21 be Mr. Tony Piasecki, and he will be followed by

22 Representative Karen Keiser.

23 TONY PIASECKI: Thank you, Colonel. Thank you

24 for pronouncing my last name perfectly. I am the

2_ City Manager for the City of Des Moines. At the
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_ risk cf being slightly repetitive, I simply cannot

2 szress enough what the destruction cf the wetlands,

3 particularly, in Des Moines Creek, will have or

4 destruction of the wetlands will have on Des Moines

5 Creek.

6 The wetlands provide essential storage

7 recharging filtering process for the creek. Now,

8 that is particularly important during the summer

9 months. During the summer months, the flows are

I0 very low. Most of the flow is coming from the

I! wetlands. Temperatures in the stream, particularly,

12 in the upper regions, can get near fatal

13 temperatures for some of the aquatic life. As

14 mentioned there is Coho, Chum, Pink salmon in the

i_ creek. Without the wetlands, quite frankly, we

16 don't think that they would survive at all. With

17 them, we believe other wildlife would also go away

18 including eagles, herons, fox, raccoon, and muskrat.

19 The City of Des Moines firmly believes that the

20 weulands can and should be relocated within the Des

21 Moines Creek Watershed, and we believe that this can

22 be done in such a way that the public safety

22 concerns and zhe FAA can be me_ along with our

24 environmental concerns, so we urge you to reject

2_ this. Thank you.
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_ COLONEL MECHAEL RIGSBY: The next speaker will

2 be Representative Eaten Keiser, and she will be

3 followed by Representative Jim McCune.

4 KAREN KEISER: Thank you. My name is

Representative Karen Keiser from the 33rd District

6 which includes these wetlands, and I want to thank

7 you tonight for this public hearing.

8 I want to request tonight that you formally

9 deny this Section 404 permit for construction of the

!0 third runway at Sea-Tac Airport as has been

!I submitted by the Port of Seattle. I believe the

12 evidence presented by the United States Department

13 of Interior and the Environmental Protection Agency

14 I_ should be heeded.

!_ i think it is exceptionally revealing that the

!5 two largest environmental watchdog agencies of the

17 federal government have requested this permit be

!a denied. The message from both the Department of

19 Interior and the EPA is simple: The Port plan fails

20 to properly mitigate our environment, and on that

2" basis alone, this permit should be denied.

22 I would also request one additional

23 stipulation, and that is that the Port be required

24 to include a financing plan for any mitigation

2_ proposal. We need to know if the Port can afford to
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1 do the job correctly before we allow t_= Port to di_

2 one hole in our community. You know, when vcu bu'/ a

3 house, you have to first prove tha_ you can afford

4 _Q the mortgage before you allow the deveicper to di_

5 that first hole for the foundation. We, as

6 taxpayers, should be afforded the same protection

7 and information.

8 Now, while I'm not totally opposed to the

9 concept of off-site mitigation, I am opposed to the

I0 proposed Port plan off-site mitigation. It is

ll proposing to replace eleven and a half acres of

12 Highline's wetlands with acreage in Auburn. Both

13 the EPA and the Department of Interior note the

14 Port's failure to explore mitigation opportunities

15 _} within the existing water basins, and the bogus

16 charge that a surge in the native bird populations

17 would occur if we replace existing is just wrong and

18 ridiculous. It has already been debunked by both

19 the Department of Interior and the EPA. For the

20 record, I would like to use their words, quote:

2! "The creation of restoration of wetlands within

22 I0,000 feet of the active runway would not increase

23 wildlife a_trac_an_s over exis_in_ levels but would

24 simply replace part of the habitat which has been

25 destroyed bv the project."
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i We are not creating the Skagit River Valley or

2 bird sanctuary or a wildlife refuge in Des Moines cr

Miller Creeks. We are just trying to maintain the

4 character of our community. The fact that existing

5 _I wetlands have coexisted with jets over 40 years

6 without incident is something you mus_ consider, and

7 I think it is time now to stop insulting the airport

8 community. If you are going to put that runway in

9 our backyard, you can restore the wetlands in our

!0 backyard.

ii The two points I simply want to reaffirm here

12 tonight are both the EPA and the Department of

13 Interior, the two biggest environmental watchdogs,

14 agree this plan does not adequately mitigate the

15 environment; and secondly, the Port plan does not

16 have adeauate finance. We need to have those

17 answers before any permit is issued.

18 I believe unless we demand better strategies

19 and ideas, we won't get them.

20 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: I need you to go ahead

21 and summarize, ma'am.

22 KAREN KEISER: Yes, indeed. This year the

23 Sta:e of Washington was put on notice. We have only

24 one year to develop a comprehensive plan to save our

2_ stee!head or chinook salmon and other fish runs.
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__ You know, Miller Creek has the . _i"___c run seagcing

2 cutthroat trout. So if we don't take care of this,

3 _ the federal government will come in and dictate that

4 plan to us. We cannot afford to let that happen,

5 and I think it is our time for our voice to be

6 heard. Thank you.

7 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next speaker will be

8 Representative Jim McCune, and he will be followed

9 by Mr. Don L. Newby.

I0 JIM MCCUNE: Good evening. For the record, the

i! cities I represent are Des Moines, Sea-Tac, Kent,

12 Renton, Burien, and Normandy Park. As a lifetime

13 resident of Washington State and have been

14 self-employed for 30 years, I have served on a board

15 of five world class hatcheries, and I have served on

16 Fish and Games Task Force Committee for better fish

17 in the environment. I'm here to speak in opposition

18 of granting the Port of Seattle a permit to remove

19 our prime wetlands.

20 The permit that the Port is asking for goes

21 right to the hearz on the mitigation issues we

22 worked on this year. We have to take the first

23 steps of protecting our wetlands and ensure our

24 state fish recovery for salmon and steelhead becomes

25 reality. Truly Miller Creek is one of the these
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1 areas.

2 Many of you might be aware _hat Miller and Des

3 Moines Creeks have new problems associated with

4 them. Independent tests show increasing levels of

5 glycols in the streams. This is a chemical compound

6 similar to antifreeze used in the deicer on

7 airplanes. The chemical glycol is supposed to be

8 drained into the collection system where we now know

9 that some of these chemicals are escaping into the

i0 stream system and sweeping down in a very shallow

!! area in our Highline aquifer and could possibly

12 contaminate our valuable drinking water. Glycol is

13 deadly to salmon eggs and remains returning to our

14 ocean. This year in Olympia we passed a

15 comprehensive salmon plan which we believe would

16 help us in our efforts to keep our fragile balance

17 of wetlands and Miller Creek intact as we know it.

18 To prevent the federal government of listing

19 many of our salmon on the Endangered Species List,

20 we must manage our state fishes better by protecting

21 _ our habitat. The State also authorized thirty-six

22 million dollars for wild salmon recovery. This

23 money will be used to promote watershed planning,

24 removing poorly designed culverts, for volunteers in

25 planting trees and restoring habitat, to install
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_ remote acreage sites. Dumping twenty-slx mi!iicn

2 cubic yards of dirt onto our streams =-n'z we_ands_

3 will destroy our future plan in rebuilding one par:

4 of our available fisheries.

5 Natural made wetlands cannot be removed or

6 replaced or manmade without destrcying our natural

7 spring system and drinking water in the High!ine

8 area forever. I'm asking you not to grant this

9 permit in the Port of Seattle and join together fcr

i0 a better tomorrow to rebuild our watersheds, our

Ii wetlands, .and our salmon recovery, i'd appreciate

12 it. Thank you.

13 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next will be Mr. Don

14 Newby, and he'll be followed by Carolyn T. Read.

15 DON NEWBY: Colonel, panel members, my name is

16 Don Newby. I'm a member of the Burden City Council.

17 I have great respect for the Corps of Engineers. I

18 have a sister born in Fort Belvoir, and I've roomed

19 with two Army captains upon their return from

20 Southeast Asia. Ironically their job was building

2! landing strips.

22 I thought long and hard when we were granted

23 this hearing tonight as to what tc say, and I didn'_

24 know what to say until I went to my wife's classrocm

25 Sunday to help her out. I saw an inscription upon
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1 the wall that i missed for 18 years tha: she has

2 been in that classroom in the High!ine School

3 District. I would like to paraphrase from that

4 inscription.

5 The Commissioners at the PorZ of Seattle send

6 word that they wish to move and buy our land. How

7 can you buy and move or sell the sky, the warmth of

8 _ the land? The idea is strange to us. Yet we do not

9 own the freshness of the area, the sparkle of the

i0 water. How can you buy them from us? Every part of

ii Highline is sacred to my people. Every shiny pine

12 needle, every sandy - rocky shore, every mist in the

13 dark woods, every clearing and humming insect is

14 holy in the memory and experience of my people.

15 We know that the Port of Seattle Commissioners

16 do not understand our ways. One portion of the land

17 is the same to _hem as the next, for they are

18 strangers who come in the night and take from the

19 land whatever they need. The earth is not their

20 brother, but their enemy, and when they have

21 conquered it they move on. They leave our fathers'

22 graves, and their children's birthrigh_ is

23 forgotten.

24 There is no quiet place in the Commissioners

25 cities. No place to hear the leaves of spring or
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1 the rustle of insect wings. But perhaps I am savage

2 and do not understand, the cl-zter= cn!v. seems to

3 insult the ears. And what is there to life if a man

4 cannot hear the lovely cry of the whippoorwill or

5 the arguments of the frog along Mi!!er Creek at

6 night.

7 The Port Commissioners too, shall pass, perhaps

8 sooner than other government officials, continue to

9 contaminate your bed and you will one night

I0 suffocate in your own waste.

ll _ When the salmon and the trout are all caught

12 and the tall trees are all destroyed and every inch

13 of King County is filled with the scent of aviation

14 = l_ue_ and the view of the rid hills blotted by

15 wireless cell towers, where has the thicket gone?

16 Where has the eagle gone? What is it to say

17 good-bye to the swift and the hunt and the end of

18 the living and the beginning of survival?

19 That was from Chief Sea!th in a letter in 1855

20 to President Franklin Pierce.

21 Chief Sealth had a vision. Many of us have

_2 here tonight and many more who could not attend

23 would like to preserve some portion c; that vision

24 for future generations. Thank you.

2 = COLONEL MICHAEL RIGS_Y: The nexz speaker will
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! be Carolyn Read, and she'll be followed by Mr. E_ic

2 D. Johnson.

3 CAROLYN READ: Good eveninc. I'm Carolyn Read

4 from the Federal Aviation Adminiszrazion.

5 The mission of the FA_A is to provide for a safe

6 and efficient air transportation system, wildlife

7 and bird strikes can be a serious safety problem for

8 an airport. We work with the airport to take

9 necessary steps to prevent potentially unsafe

!0 conditions. We believe that mitigation plan

!! developed by the Port of Seattle complies with our

12 criteria.

13 I would like to now read a letter signed by

14 Lowell Johnson, who is the manager of Airports

15 Division for the Northwest Region. The federal

!_ Aviation is pleased to provide comments concerning

17 the Port of Seattle wetland aviation program for the

18 Master Plan Update improvements at Seattle-Tacoma

19 International Airport.

20 As indicated in our July 3, !997 Record of

21 Decision, the F._ has reviewed all of the options to

22 avoid or reduce wetland :fill. We documented our

23 determination that there is nc other viable

24 alternative which meets the prcjec- purpose and

2_ needs identified in the 1996 Final EIS and 1997
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Final SuDolementa! EIS. We contlnu_ -= be:ieve that

2 no viable option exists for this prcjec= other than:

No. l, the proposed mitigation of the appropriate

. =-__c _- vicinity;stream and wetland impacts in the -'_-

5 and No. 2, mitigation of wetland habitat, which

6 would be a wildlife attractant, at a distance of ten

7 thousand feet or more from the airport due to safety

8 concerns.

9 The proposed wetland mitigation program

!0 developed by the Port of Seattle and achieves the

!! desired mitigation of hydrologic functions of

12 wetlands and streams in the immediate airport

i3 vicinity. This mitigation includes on-site

14 replacement of storm water detention, groundwater

15 discharge, flood storage, and stream habitat

16 functions. The Port proposes mitigation that will

17 enhance creek habitat for fish, such as, stream

18 buffers and removal of detrimental land uses. The

19 remaining habitat functions of the affected wetlands

20 are to be established at a mitigation site in

21 Auburn.

22 This approach complies with the !_t_= and

23 intent of the FAA's Advisor'/ Circular I_0/5200-33,

24 entitled Hazardous Wi!d! _= -__e Attrac=ant= On or Near

2 =_ Airports. . As this advisory circular _=tares, cuot. e:
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- "During the past century, wildlife-aircraft strikes

2 have resulted in th the loss of hundreds of lives

3 world-wide, as well as billions of dc!iars worth of

4 aircraft damage. Wetland mitigation should be

5 designed so it does not create a wildlife hazard,"

6 unquote.

7 Therefore, in citing mitigation wetlands, the

8 FAA has established several criteria: One, a

9 distance of five thousand feet recommended for

!0 airport served by piston-powered aircraft; two, a

ii distance of ten thousand feet recommended for

i2 airport served by turbine-powered aircraft, such as,

13 jets; and three, a distance of five miles if the

14 wildlife attractant may cause hazardous wildlife

15 movement into or across the approach or departure

16 airspace.

17 We are pleased to see that the Port of Seattle

13 has developed a comprehensive mitigation plan that

19 protects Miller and Des Moines Creeks from continued

20 degradation and has refined its wetland mitigation

2" plans to comply with these =-ircraf-_ safety concerns.

22 Lowell Johnson. Thank you.

23 COLONEL MICHAEL RiGSBY: Next will be Mr. Eric

24 D. Johnson, and he will be followed by Mr. Randy

2_ Taylor.
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i ERIC JOHNSGN: Thank you, Colonel. My name is

2 Eric D. Johnson. I'm the Environmen:ai Fair

3 Director for the Washington Public Ports

4 Association, and I'm probably one of the braver guys

5 here tonight since I'm here in strong support of

6 this permit application.

7 I urge the Corps to permit as it is set forth

8 _ in this application, because this is a proposal that

9 is totally in keeping with both state and federal

I0 resource protection policies, and it is fully

!! protected for the environmental conditions of the

12 general vicinity of the airport.

_3 Why shouldn't the state's habitat mitigation

14 policies, which are codified in Washington Law in

15 90.74 of RCW, acknowledge that the basis for

16 compensatory habitat mitigation in Washington State

17 is a water resource area, which is a very large

18 area. For this project, that would include the

19 entire Duwamish and Green River watershed, but for

20 this project, the Port of the Seattle is not going

21 into the fa _ regions of the Duwamish and Green River

22 basin. They are proposing to replace on-site the

23 lost hydrologic and water quality functions within

24 the Miller Creek basin. This includes improving

25 fish habitat, including, buffer zones, and creating

/
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1 five new acres of pocls and flood tlains within _he

2 Miller Creek basin.

3 I also believe that the Port is to be commended

4 on this project because of a search for mitigation

5 opportunity has been complicated by FAA

6 prohibitions, by creating new habitat transformation

7 in close proximity to airport runways. The Port has

8 developed a proposal that would replace the wetlands

9 within a very large nearby system in Auburn, and

I0 this proposed mitigation is in a single large

ii parcel. Single large parcels are generally

12 acknowledged by habitat and wetland mileage as being

!3 preferable to fish and wildlife habitats because the

14 habitat is put into a larger system which enables

15 the wildlife to have a better place to live and

16 breed.

17 The Port of Seattle has developed this

18 application in a conscientious and responsible

19 manner, and the alternatives analysis has been more

20 than thorough. It has been exhaustive. It's

21 important for citizens throughout the State of

22 Washington. This proposal comes up after eight

23 years of public process and debate. It's an

24 opportunity to improve fish and wildlife habitat in

25 King County while proceeding with the construction
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of a critically important Dubiic airport facility.

2 The proposal is the least environmenta!!,?

damaged and practical alternative. Tt's consistent

4 with the guidelines of the Clean Wa_er Ac_ and the

Coastal Management Act. Our association urges the

6 Corps to approve it. Thank you.

7 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: That's enough. If we

8 can't do this and be courteous to the speakers, we

9 will be forced to stop. We need to let everybody

!0 have their say. If you don't do that, we will stop.

Ii Next will be Mr. Randy Taylor, and he'll be

12 followed by J. Gary Oldenburg.

13 RANDY TAYLOR: Hi, Colonel, and thank you for

14 having me here. I'm Randy Taylor, a commissioner of

!_ High!ine Water District, and Kath!een Vermeire is

!_ also a commissioner with the High!ine Water

17 District. I'm not much of a public speaker, so she

i_ is going to help me out if i get in trouble.

19 What I would like to say is our water district

20 -- first of all, we're here representing ourselves.

21 We have discussed this at the water commission, and

22 we are concerned about our acuifer, but we haven't

23 designated this to be a High!ine Water District

24 policy. It is a concern of curs, and that is what

2 we are here about.
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1 Our district represents parts cf Sea-Tac,

2 Burien, Des Moines, Federal Way, Kent, Normandy

Park, Tukwi!a, King County, and the Port of Seattle

4 itself. We had an intertie wi_h the Port of Seattle

5 that serves as a back up source of supply if they

6 have an interruption with their Seattle pipeline.

7 Our main concern right now and what we have

6 heard addressed here is the mitigation concerning

9 the contamination of ,our aquifers and the water

I0 supply. We have talked about the wetlands and the

!! regeneration and where this ground water goes, but

12 nowhere have I seen in a report how it would affect

13 or how we would be compensated if that aquifer is

14 [8 destroyed.

!_ Highline Water District obtains 20 percent of

I_ its water supply from that aquifer. Seattle itself

17 also has wells in that district in that aquifer, and

I_ ! haven't seen that addressed either. Water today

19 is expensive. If we have to bring in a new source

20 of water, we are looking at approximately 40 million

21 dollars per MGD. We got a million gallons of day.

22 That's what it would cost to create new

22 transportation pipelines, you know, and the pump

2_ stations and all the associated hardware.

2H Anyway, that is my main concern, and that's why
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m : VOU know! I would like to have you deny :his ;er_ i , . ,

2 until a more stud,/ is done and the _rDtec=icn of the

3 aquifers.

4 Also, one last statement _ woul! like to say is

5 that mitigating wetlands by moving _- to an area

6 outside this area will not help us recharge our

7 aquifers.

8 Kathleen, did I miss anything?

9 KATHLEEN VERMEIRE: I think Randy dii a superb

i0 job tonight. He did voice his concerns with the

II Highline Water District, and I can'- probably add

12 too much more than that other zhan we were excluded

13 from the process. The H,ghl .... Water District was

14 never brought to the table to discuss any kind of

15 mitigation concerning this third runway issue. Yes,

16 we have a limited SUDDIV of wa_e _,_ and we need to

17 protect that source of water. Thank you.

18 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next will be J. Gary

19 Oldenburg, and he'll be followed by Mr. Mike A.

20 Linne!l.

21 J. GARY OLDENBURG: Thank you. i'm Gary

22 Oldenburg. I'm the State Direz:or fzr Wildlife

2 _- Services who basically is a _=edera! _gency that is

24 to helD. private, state, and _ederai a_encies

25 mitigate wildlife hazards. Basicall-.: our only input

I
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_ __n_c this is to say. thaz on-s_te, mitigation_ ='-.the

2 alr_ort is not in the spirit of public health and

safe_y. To say that there is no strikes at the

4 air_ort, which was indicated before, is false, and

basically, you know, :from our standpoint, the

mitigation should be off-site. We have memorandums

7 by both the FAA and numerous Corps of Engineers

a sites as well. Basically our position on this

9 particular situation is very firm that we do not

!0 recommend the mitigation sites be on the airport,

!i and it should be at least ten thousand feet away

12 2i from center line of the runways.

13 Basically the Airline Pilots Association has

14 given testimony to the House committee indicating

i_ that basically wildlife and the airports are

i_ incapatib!e, and we strongly support that. The

17 position that we have with FAA is we are their

12 experts in the recommendations on these things.

19 Basically we have looked at this situation and our

20 position is that, and that's the only position we

2! are taking now is from the public. The public

22 safezy standpoint is that the mitigation should not

23 be cn-site.

24 I do appreciate the opportunity to make that

2_ pcsi_ion known. Thank you.
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! COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: The nex_ speaker _

2 be Mr. Mike A. Linne!!, and he will be zc__owed by

3 Dan N. Caldwell.

4 MiKE LINNELL: I'm with with the USDA, and Gary

5 51 just pretty much represented what our posi-ion is.

6 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Mr. Caldweil.

7 Mr. Caldwell will be followed by Mr. Randall L.

8 Parsons.

9 D_N CALDWELL: I'm Dan Caldwell. I am a former

i0 commissioner of the Highline Water District, past

Ii president of boards, the past chairman of the Ground

12 Water Association of South King County as well as

13 I'm a past member of the AWWA and so forth.

14 We have a long history of battling the people

15 trying to get into that aquifer. Several years ago

16 we had a first class meeting with the Metro which is

17 now incorporated with King County. They tried to

18 dewater the aquifer. That aquifer is supplying the

19 water tha_ you are drinking right now. We had a

20 subsequent battle with the City of Seattle over the

21 landfills because of the pollution of the landfills

22 would penetrate the aquifers.

23 High!ine has _wo wells directly scuth the

24 airports. North of the airpcrt the City of Seattle

25 has a recharge well which is new because we are
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! running into a shorzage of wa=er in -his area.

2 The time i lef_ the water dis=rlct there were

3 still major problems in gettln_ water. I ion't

4 think you'll hear from the Ci:'/ of Seattle because

5 the City of Seattle Water Department works with Paul

6 Schell. Paul Schell is the guy who proposed this

7 idea to begin with. He is now the mayor of Seattle.

8 Again, we have a major wazer shortage coming

9 up, and this is one of the las_ Cedar River supplies

!0 to start with, but there are several stream

I! problems. I can't understand zhis got as far as it

12 gets. They are planning to strip the earth down to

13 the first aquifer, this blow area so-called, this

14 72- would continue to endanger the first aquifer. The

15 water in these aquifers recharges -- the service

15 areas recharges the aquifer. Right now the first

17 aquifer is shot. Tihe second aquifer is also

18 contaminated and the third aquifer is in use now.

19 It's one hundred feet below sea level. The upper

20 aquifer has slowed down.

21 The Port has never complied with any of the

22 ground water environment to cleanup zhe area. There

23 _ is 2,500 acres at Sea-Tac and everything else. They

24 are endangering this whole regions water supply. I

25 don't know how the water permi:s got this far along,
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! but it's got to stop somewhere while we =-_77 have

2 some water. Thank you.

3 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next -,_l be Randall

4 Parsons, and he will be followed b,/ Ms. Lee Anne

5 Walker.

6 RANDALL PARSONS: Colonel and others, I would

7 like to introduce myself. I'm Randall Parsons. I'm

8 the planning commission chairman for _he City of

9 Burien, and by occupation, I'm the watershed

I0 management CIP manager for King County's DNR. I'm

ii speaking on behalf of my position == the planning

12 commission's chairman for Burien.

13 I would like to present to you excerpts from

14 the comprehensive plan that Burien has developed and

15 approved since last November after about four years

16 of a lot of public process and a lot of input and a

17 lot of meetings. It's not qui_e this large, but

18 some is just interesting. I would like _o highlight

19 to you our concerns that the measures that we are

20 trying to do to pro_ect wetlands ourselves are going

21 to be seriously undermined if you proceed with this

22 mitigation out of the basin.

23 The highlights that I want tc note is that

24 5_ essenzial!y our four key policies include that we

25 will assure no net loss of wetlands function and
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- values, that all wetland functions will be

2 considered in evaluating we=land mltiga:ion

"_ _ , floodproposals, including, fish, w_d_ife, habitat _

storage, water quality, recreation, education, and

the studies; thirdly, tha_ the City will protect

_ this wetland by maximizing infiltration

7 opportunities and promoting the conservation of

S forest cover and native vegetation; and fourthly,

the mitigation for any permanent impacts on wetlands

i3 should be provided in the same basin for which the

!i impacts occur.

12 A couple points I wanted to make is in our

I_ comprehensive plan you'll no_e that we have

14 identified a number of opportunities for wetland

!_ enhancement and restoration in the Miller Creek

i_ _ basin, particularly, farther north of this

17 particular area that you are looking at the

!_ immediate impacts and to the west. I think that if

!_ there was further analysis, you would find that you

2C may be able to deal with some concerns with the bird

21 issue and still mitigate functions and values in the

22 basin.

2] Lastly, I think it's very misleading on all the

2 3b maps that we see. We always see the area west of

25 the proposed runway in green, and that's somehow
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1 infers open space, but in reality all of the

2 proposals we have seen propose ccnver:ing that inte

airport related business and manufacturing and

4 airport uses. ! think that's another fac:er that

5 _ you've got to consider that the additional loss of

6 vegetation cover and all the other functions of the

7 natural environment in that area, and that's not

8 been addressed at all in the airport EIS or any of

9 these proposals.

i0 The upland watersheds, from all of my work in

!i King County, are critical to sustaining any type of

12 _ fish runs. I would like you to take a look at that

!3 in considering your analysis. Thank you.

14 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is LeeAnne

i5 Walker, and she'll be followed by Mr. John L.

!6 Rankin.

17 LEEANNE WALKER: Good evening. My name is

18 LeeAnne Walker, and I'm representing the Washington

19 Airport Management .Association.

20 We understand that the Port of Seattle is

2! asking for a permit to fill wetlands on-site and to

22 create new wetlands, some c = which are off-site.

23 While mitigating in basin is desirable, its not

2_ always possible at Sea-Tac because the Federal

25 Aviation Administration prohibits _he creation of
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! new wetlands within two miles of the airport.

2 Wetlands attract large birds which pose a safety

3 risk to aircraft.

4 I would like to read a statement supporting the

5 Port of Seattle's wetland mitigation project on be

6 behalf of Colin Clarke, the president the Washington

7 Airport Management Association. The Washington

8 Airport Management Association, or WAMA, is a

9 non-profit organization established to promote the

i0 public's understanding of the value of aviation and

!i and an airport to the community and to promote the

12 highest standards possible in all technical

13 operations necessary for public safety and efficient

!4 airport control. Our membership is rather diverse

15 and includes representative of 40 airports in the

16 State of Washington, including, large commercial

17 airports as well as small general aviation airports.

18 On behalf of the WAMA membership, I wish to

19 recognize and support the wetland mitigation project

20 that the Por_ of Seattle has developed for the

21 _ wetland fill requirements and it's long-range Master

22 Plan improvements. We understand that the Port's

23 Master Plan requires the filling of azproximately

24 eleven acres of wetland in order to develop a new

25 parallel runway and expanded terminal and landside
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i facilities. While wetlands proved valuable

2 ecological benefits to an immediate area and

3 region these resources also represent ,.,_'_7i_

4 attractants that can affect aviaticn safety/. The

5 Washington Airport Management Association commen!s

6 the Port of Seattle for developing a mitigation

7 approach that removes unsafe wildlife attractants

8 from the airport environment and provides new and

9 enhanced habitat at a location away from the

i0 airport. We also commend the Port f-__ using an

i! approach that maximizes in-basin mitigation for the

12 select functions that will not have an adverse

13 impact on the safety of the airport. Sincerely,

14 Colin Clarke, Washington Airport Management

15 Association. Thank you.

16 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next will be Mr. John

17 L. Rankin to be followed by Representative Dow

18 Constantine.

19 JOHN RANKIN: Good evening. My name is John

20 Rankin. I am the chairman of _he Executive Board of

21 the Airport's Communities Coalition, and I'm a

22 council member of the City of Normandy Park.

23 You've probably heard =-iready frzm =- number of

24 very angry citizens and probably wil" hear from many

25 more very angry citizens in the balan=e of the
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! evening. You may find yourself wondering what it is

2 that makes these ci:izens so angry/. We have,

2 through the ACC, included a lot of documentations

4 and comments that are written, which we have

5 submitted to you, but I would like to address

6 another issue at this time, and that is the problem

7 of your process.

8 The process as it is set out allows no point of

9 access for the communities that are being affected

I0 by this project. In fact, when this permit was

I! contemplated and developed, it was developed between

12 the Port of Seattle, its consultants, and the Army

13 Corps of Engineers in private. That seems to me to

14 be a gross distortion of the public process.

15 If you on the one hand the Port of Seattle

16 which wants to destroy the wetlands -- that's really

17 what they want to do. Let's make no bones about it.

18 And on the other hand, the communities who depend on

19 those wetlands and the environments created by those

20 wetlands to enhance their communities, it would seem

21 to me that the reasonable process would be to have

22 both advocates at the table instead of just one.

23 You currently .are in possessicn of letters from

24 the Department of Interior, fisheries and wildlife,

25 federal, and the Environmental Protection Agency of
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i the United States of America that recommend denying

2 this permit.

In order to work out the details fcr the

4 trouble that is being caused about the specifics of

5 the permit, currently you a_ mee=ing with the Port,

its consultants, representatives from EPA Region 10,

7 U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Washington State

8 Fish and Wildlife Service, and King County Basin

9 Stewart Masters. It would seem to me that there

I0 should be at least one representative from the

il communities who are being affected by this project.

912 Now, I don't understand why they are constantly

13 being denied access. It's very fashionable to refer

i4 to us as NIMBIs. We don't want the airport in our

IH backyard, but the fact is we are given no say in

14 what happens to our communities.

17 I wculd seriously request that for future

18 meetings when you are discussing how to work out

19 these lit_!e details in the problems of the permit,

20 that you request a representative from our

21 communities so that we can ='-.least have a say in

22 what is dcne in terms of in-basin mitigation. At

2_ leas: if _/ou're going to den,/ us any satisfaction,

24 you can cell us to our faces. Thank ycu very much.

2[ COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next will be
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i Representative Dow Constantine, and he'll be

2 followed by Mr. Stuart J. Crei_hton.

3 DOW CONSTANTINE: Thank you, Ccione!, members

4 of the panel, for having this hearing. I'm

5 Representative Dow Constantine from the 34th

6 District which includes West Seattle, Burien, Vashon

7 Island. Senator Heavey, who spoke second tonight,

8 is my senator.

9 Rather than getting in the way of the eighty

i0 some people who have signed up to testify tonight

!i and not wanting to try to live up to the wonderful

12 speech that we've just heard, let me simply share

13 with you a summary. I don't represenz Des Moines

i4 where the wetlands will be destroyed, and I don't

!_ represent Auburn where they will apparently attempt

16 to mitigate that destruction. I do represent in my

17 district citizens who are very concerned by the loss

18 of wetlands and the decline of environmental quality

19 generally.

20 For the reason stated by Senator Patterson,

21 Senator Heavey, by Representative Keiser, and by so

22 many citizens who have come here tonight, the

23 issuance of this permit and the destruction of those

24 wetlands and the destruction of Miller and Des

25 Moines Creeks are contrary tc the Cl=-a.. Water Act
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! and more fundamen=ally would be contrary zo the

2 interests of citizens includinc those [ represenz

3 who value our water quality, who are concerned about

4 our endangered salmon, and who more generally are

5 _0 very worried about the destruczion cf our natural

6 environment and the degradation of their quality ef

7 life. I join those citizens, and so many have

8 spoken here today, and ask that you deny this

9 permit. Thank you.

i0 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is Mr. Stuart J.

iI Creighton, and according to the Corps, I have, i

12 believe, the last of the elected officials.

13 Is there any other elected officials who wish

14 to speak thaz haven't had a chance? If you'll come

15 up here, we will make sure tha: we will work you in.

16 Otherwise, Mr. Creighton will be followed by

17 Mr. Bill Arthur.

18 STUART CREIGHTON: Thank you, Co!one!. I'm

19 Stuart Creighton, and I'm a city council member for

20 the City of Normandy Park. We have significan_

21 interest here. Chiefly, we are down stream from the

22 Port so we get the majority of the large problems

23 there.

24 What I'd like to address very quickly, firs:,

25 is endangered species or species thaz are not
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l endangered and that is the red herring. We have

2 heard quite a bi_ tenight abcu_ the FAA and this

3 prohibition of the wetland prcb!ems close to the

4 _ runways. Well, that particular advisory circular,

5 that is, 150, 5200-33, is in fact the criteria and

6 the recommendations and guidelines. It's not a

7 directive. It's not a requirement. It's not a

8 demand. Even following the recommendations and the

9 guidelines, the Miller Creek watershed from the

i0 centerline of Sea-Tac Airport probably runs between

I! seven and ten miles to the north. On-site

12 mitigation, if you want to call it cn-site, could

13 certainly go outside of the ten thousand feet and

14 still be well within the Miller Creek watershed.

15 _ The Miller Creek watershed is very, very large.

16 The Des Moines Creek watershed is very, very large.

17 The need to go outside of our watershed down to

18 Auburn is astounding. We have significant wetlands

19 that could be enhanced. We have significant areas

20 that could be enhanced. Going ten thousand feet

21 from centerline to runways is not a problem. It is

22 only a problem if you want _o 9o out and find some

23 green areas and s_art bui!dinc ou_ there where, in

24 fact, iT does nothing for our watersheds, but we

2H have had in the City of Normandy Park, as you've
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_ seated earlier, three accidents last year from the

2 employee parking lot. Tha_ is not so much as the

wetlands as dumping into the streams.

4 In the last few years we have had jet fuel,

deicing liquids. Des Moines Creek was almost

completely depopulated with fish. Our communities

7 _3 have been damaged and damaged severely by spills,
accidents, and just out and out irresponsible

9 behavior. We do not appreciate this irresponsible

"7 plan being put forth and actually being looked at as

ii if it were an acceptable piece of activity.

12 The wetlands, the fill in, the stream problems

!3 they affect all of our cities. They affect our

14 communities, and it is significant damage being

IH _j_ proposed with no mitigation plan whatsoever, but the

i_ mitigation that is being proposed is going way

i- outside of our aquifer, way outside of our

15 watershed, and it is doing nothing whatsoever to

19 help or repair our communities. I_ is absolutely

22 crazy. Thank you.

2" COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next we have will

2Z Mr. Bill Arthur, and he wi!" be fcilowed by J.

23 De!Ven_o.

24 BILL ARTHUR: Good evening, my name is Bill

"_ _ur. "'m here represen=inc =ecale Business in

L ,
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! Tukwila. Thank you for holding a hearing to rece''; =

2 public comments for the PrOPosed Port cf Seattle

3 project to fill approximately eleven acres of

4 wetlands from the web site of Sea-Tac Airport to

5 construct the third runway.

6 We support issuance of a U.S. Army Corps of

7 Engineers Section 404 permit and the related

8 Washington State Water Quality Certification for the

9 proposed construction. We are aware of several

i0 wetland construction and improvement projects

Ii involving Port permits, and we recognize that the

12 Corps.of Engineers is very thorough in its function

13 to issuing Section 404 and other permits concerning

14 wetlands. We have every confidence that the

15 authorization to fill wetlands and the related

16 requirements for mitigation will be carefully

17 reviewed and the environmental impacts will be given

18 proper consideration.

19 We understand that this situation that

20 mitigation and replacement of the wetland which

21 would be lost if the project goes forward will no:

22 occur in the same ownership. We believe that

23 wetlands should be replaced in the effective

24 drainage basin, bu_ in this case, the safety of

2_ aircraft and passengers must also be cznsidered.
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! The Sea-Tac International Airporz is where it is,

2 and as a community we musz focus on meeting the

3 needs of our region while at the same time reserving

4 environmen_a! amenities. We believe that this

5 proposal strikes the balance between these two.

6 While the proposed mitigation may not be ideal,

7 we understand that it has been the subject of

8 careful and coordinated planning among the Port of

9 Seattle and regulators. We support the completion

I0 of the proposed mitigaticn measures within the

II Miller and Des Moines Creek basins to the extent

12 that they are practical. We also support the plans

13 to replace the eleven acres of low level wetlands to

14 be lost as a result of the construction with the

15 higher value wetlands and forest buffers on the

16 Green River.

17 In combination of wcrk within the affected

18 watershed and outside of it will undoubtedly benefit

19 the environment. Preserving small isolated and

20 heavily disturbed wetlands with lower functions and

21 values does net seem to be preferable alternatives

22 to allow the permits to be issued for the projeczs

23 with the re!azed wetland mitigaticn and other

. _42_ regulatory requirements w.._ch will provide

25 envircnmenta! _rotection and benefits.
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! With respect to the necessary wazer quaii:'/

2 certification, we support its issuance wizh the

3 understanding that the Department c= Ecology

4 proposed conditions it de_ms appropriate zo

5 accomplish this process.

6 In conclusion, we believe tha: the Por: of

7 Seattle's proposal is both reasonable -- and reasons

8 under these circumstances, therefore, we are in

9 support of the Corps of Engineers and the Department

i0 of Ecology to issue the necessary permits so that

ii the proposed construction can proceed. I have

12 previously _iven copies of this to your Corps.

13 Thank you.

14 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is Mr. J.

15 DelVento to be followed by Mr. John Wiltse.

16 JOHN DELVENTO: I'm citizen John Delvento.

17 Many years c= analysis of the Port's endless

18 questionable practice. The following are my

19 opinions, but I will submit them as comments of the

20 record. The comments they refiec: a hint of

21 cynicism but be assured they are from the heart.

22 These commen:s are not meant to be frivolous. The

23 Por_ of Sea_:ie, hereinafzer referred to POS, attack

24 upon our quality of life is nc joking matter. This

25 evening's flash point needs immedia-= smothering.
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l More fundamentally we need to atzazk the root of the

2 problems unless we forget who the instigators are.

The Corps of Engineers are jusZ the fall guys

for the imperious arrogance of the POS. The POS

assumes a divine right to be able Zo levitate our

local wetland area and to transporz them intact to a

7 remote Auburn area. As a way of off loading some of

its soiled hands, the 9OS tends to pay all the good

a citizens of Auburn if they will receive the

!0 questionable goods. Above all, the POS is divine to

ii install a magic wand to wave over in an attempted

12 construction of a third runway on top of an

13 apparently unstable artificial plateau.

14 The Corps, with its historically high levels of

IX accomplishment for the US of A, can do a lot better

16 than to submerge its good name as a bedfellow to the

17 POS in a narrowly focused self-serving scheme. Is

iS there no shame to the POS and its supporters attempt

19 to deflect money and resources away from a more 21st

20 Century statewide airport infrastructure?

21 It is a national embarrassmen_ to Washington

22 State in this era of tight budgets and fiscal

"23 restraints. We can stop these scams and charades

_= now. Similar nationa _ and _-_ernazional citizens

2_ i movements a_= on our side. We a _= organized with

i
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I this through the _._, RC_, CASE, and cthe _-

2 organizations.

3 Folks, we deserve to win this one against an

4 entranced arrogant establishment. Today it is the

5 national movement of the citizens.

6 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next will be Mr. John

7 Wiltse to be followed by Mr. Tom D. Roush.

8 JOHN WILTSE: Good evening, i'm John Wi!tse,

9 the mayor of Normandy Park. The ex-mayor, John

lO Littons, is a hard tough act to follow so I don't

l! think I'll try to top him.

12 I'm glad my colleague, Mr. Creigh:on, clarified

!3 an issue that was confusing me regarding the FA_k's

14 advisory regarding location of wetlands and the

15 concern over bird strikes. I heard words such as

!g "prohibited" and "mandatory" from some other

17 speakers tonight, so I'm glad that Mr. Creighton

!8 evidently clarified that situation for everybody.

19 i also noted with interest comments made about

20 the exhaustive al_erna_ives that the Port of Seattle

21 has spent looking at alternatives. In the Monday

22 _7 Post Intelligence ccncerninc Mr. Leach, who is a

23 spokesman for the _:ort, was quoted as saying options

24 including developing wetlands in Auburn or buying

2_ homes _ust beyond a zwo-mi!e circle around Sea-Tac,
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1 knock down buildings, and build wet!an!s there.

2 That appears to be the Port's solution to any

3 problem that faces them regarding this thir! runway.

4 I think most of us are getting a little bit tired of

5 being bullied and threatened by those types of

6 statements.

7 To paraphrase a statement that we often hear

8 supporters of the airport extension say, the

9 wetlands were there before you moved into the

i0 neighborhood. Learn to live with them. Thank you

II very much.

12 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next will be Tom D.

13 Roush, and he will be followed by Mr. Charles Frame.

14 TOM ROUSH: My name is Tom Roush, and i'm here

15 as a representative of the Sea-Tac Business

16 Committee which is a subcommittee of the Southwest

17 King County Chamber of Commerce.

18 We are in support of the issuance of the 404

19 permit for the following reasons: To comply with

20 the Clean Water Act, the Port of Seattle is required

21 _ to mitigate and replace the wetlands lost.

22 Typically the mitigation and replacement occurs in

23 the same drainage basin as the wetlands being

24 filled, in the case of this project, this cannot

25 occur because the Federal Aviation Administration
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! recommends prohibition of creating cf wetlands

2 within Two miles of the runwa,y. Cons-ruczi_n c = new

3 wetlands in _he area in the same watershed as those

4 being filled while desirable _s not possible because

5 of this FAA recommendation.

6 Wetlands do serve numerous impor:ant habitat,

7 water quality, and flood control funczions, and

8 should whenever possible be protected. Even in a

9 rapidly growing region, such as, ours, filling

i0 wetlands muse be avoided whenever possible, but if

Ii they mus_ be filled, they should be replaced.

12 The Port of Seattle has worked for several

13 years on a mitigation plan and has spent two million

14 dollars in land and studies for creating the

15 wetlands in Auburn. In exchange for filling these

16 eleven acres wetlands, the Por_ of Seattle plans to

17 create 22 acres in a forested buffer area outside of

18 the water basin. We understand this.

19 While it would be ideal for this wetland

20 ecosystem to be near the airport and in these

21 communities, this is not poss_bie. This is an

22 appropriate zrade off thaz balances the needs of the

23 environment with those of a ra_idiy growing entire

24 Puget Sound region. Thank you.

25 COLONEL MICHAEL, RIGS_Y: Nex: will be
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! Mr. Charles Frame to be followed by Mr. Bruce A.

2 Roberuson.

CHARLES FRAME: Thank you. M,Z name is Char!ie

4 Frame. I represent Baker Commodities located at

5795 S. 130th, Tukwila. Tonight I'm here to

6 encourage you to approve this 404 permit. First,

7 it's an environmentally sound solution; second, to

8 leave wetlands near the airport creates a safety

9 hazard.

.I0 The Port of Seattle has worked for several

ll years on mitigation plan and has spent more than two

12 million dollars in land studies for creating

13 5( wetlands in Auburn.

14 And that's not to say that there is no

15 mitigation occurring in the Miller or Des Moines

15 Creek Basins. In fact, _he Port has committed to

17 substantial work there. The hydraulic and water

1S quality funczions of the affeczed wetlands will be

19 replaced. The flood control functions are being

20 replaced within the basin with the creation of more

21 than five acres cf new pools and floodplains.

22 Habitat is being improved within the basin with the

23 new 50-foot buffer of native _iants and grasses on

24 both sides of Miller C_eek, and f_sheries habitat is

25 being improved along pot:ions of the creek.
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_ Wetlands do deserve proteczicn beza_se they

2 fulfill important functions within _he l_cal

3 ecology. The Port has proposed replacing the ones

4 in this area with 47 acres of wetlands and forested

= _0 buffer. Of course, it would be ideal _= the new

6 wetlands could be existing near the airport, but it

7 simply can't.

8 And the safety concerns proposed by creating

9 wetlands near the airport are real and documented.

i0 I urge to please not overlook the serious danger

I! caused by bird strikes and airports a!!over the

12 country. Why would we choose to resolve an

13 important environmental issue by creating a

!4 potentially deadly safety issue?

15 It seems to me the Port has created an

I_ appropriate balance between the needs of the

17 environment and the safety issues associated with

18 the wetlands near airports.

19 Finally, I would like to remind you that in

20 1996, 86 percent of the Puget Sound Regional Council

2" approved _he Master Plan of Sea-Tac Airvcrt. I

22 think it is time we allowed this pro3ecz to move

2_ forward. Thank you very much.

24 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next will he Mr. Bruce

2_ A. Robertscn to be followed by Mr. Bruce F. Harpham.
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i BRUCE ROBERTSON: Hi. My name is Bruce

2 Robertson, and I'm a resident of Federal Way. i've

3 heard a lot of talk tonight about the proposed

4 replacement relocation of wetlands, and I would like

5 just to remind the Board that replacing an ecosystem

6 is not as simple as just building a !ego set. I

7 would just like to remind that at a time when we are

8 _ considering the destruction of our salmon

9 populations by development and, you know, this type

i0 of development, this is a terrible thing to do.

!! It's basically just a poor excuse for development.

12 Thank you.

13 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next will be Mr. Bruce

14 F. Harpham to be followed by Mr. James J. Lilje.

15 BRUCE HARPHAM: Good evening. I would like to

16 thank you for this opportunity to speak on this

17 issue. I'm Bruce Harpham, and I don't live anywhere

18 within ten miles of the airport so I'm not a NIMBI

19 type of person here. I want that understood also.

20 I've served on the citizen's advisory committee

21 for the Mill Creek Special Area Management Plan. We

22 are talking now of dismembering that plan. I

23 started _ha_ process abou_ five years ago and put in

24 a lot of personal time and energy managing. I know

25 that the Corps has got a lot of time energy and
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1 mcney spent on that and so does the c=her agencies,

2 bcth state and local. This is not -- the site plan

3 here is not consistent with SAMP. Z know that the

4 Cizy of Auburn is unhappy about that situation, too.

5 All the time and energy that has been put into

6 that SAMP is now being destroyed. When you say that

7 the airport has done a good job of looking to

8 mitigation and so on, why weren't they looking at

9 that issue instead of picking a site that is not

i0 consistent?

Ii A couple of other things is we are very much in

i2 favor of not destroying any wetland at all. When

13 you have to do it -- and supposedly you have to, but

14 we would like to believe that you'd never have to

is 53
touch a wetland. If you have to, it should stay in

16 the subbasin or else you're losing the system for

17 that subbasin. You shouldn't rob from Peter to pay

18 Paul. This is going out of basin. I_ is going out

19 of the watershed. It's totally ridiculous.

20 Some of the other issues, though, water

2! pollution impacts. Every time or time and time

22 5_ again -- I shouldn't say "every.,, Scmetimes pecple

23 do a gocd job of controlling the po!i_tion, but time

24 and again we see the process fail. To clean it up,

25 it takes years. Sometimes it will never ge_ fixed.
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i Sii=ation of szreams, I see i= all =he t:me. !='s a

2 5_ problem. They say they are ccing :: do i:, but

3 there is not adequate penalties. We need to imprcve
°

4 that, not only on this issue but -i other issues.

5 One of this things is ratios. The Miller Creek

6 salmon requires three to one. This is talking about

7 52 much less than that. .We would like _o see it five

8 to one because of the failure rate of mitigation

9 sites.

I0 As far as the airport safety issue goes, I

Ii would like to ask if they are serious, why do they

12 build and expand airports like San ?rancisco and all

13 the other airports around the country, JFK and so

14 5_ on. that are sitting on the edge of wetlands. If

15 water is such an issue, Renton Airport -- are we

16 talking about draining Lake Washingzcn to provide

17 safety for Renton Airport? Are we :a!king about the

18 averting the Duwamish River to provide safety for

19 the Boeing Field? It's bogus. It doesn't fit.

20 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next =s Mr. James J.

21 Lilje to be followed Mr. Steven E. Leahy.

22 JAMES J. LILJE: Good evening. My name is

23 James Li!je. I am a captain with Uni:ed Airlines

24 based here in Seattle. :'m currentl-f flying Boeing

25 737s and our shuttle by Un±_ed opera:=ons.
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! I'm here tonight to encourage you to approve

2 the 404 permit for the Port of Seazzie, because as a

3 _] pilot, I'm keenly aware of the very real dangers

4 posed by birl strikes.

5 Wetlands attract large birds like geese and

6 ducks as well as flocking birds like starlings.

7 When a modern jet aircraft collides with a bird, the

8 encounter is not only fatal for the bird but also

9 often causes severe damage to the airplane.

i0 Components frequently damaged in bird strikes are

i! the windshield, engines, nose, and wings. During

12 the five-year period from 1992 to 1996, 16 percent

13 of the bird strikes reported to the FAA resulted in

14 damage, with an average monetary loss of over

15 $i08,000.

16 Bird s_rikes not only cause economic loss but

17 have the potential of putting the passengers and the

18 crew of the aircraft in peril. The flight controls

19 can be damaged. Birds can be ingeszed into the

20 engines causing inf!ight failures. A large bird can

2! penetrate the windshield injuring and possibly

22 disabling the pilots.

23 The FAA reported that 14 percenz of bird strike

24 incidents had an adverse affect on _he flight. Over

2S the years, more than two hundred people in this
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! country have losz zheir lives in bird s=rike re!azed

2 crashes Most re _nt_y, :n September c = _=_=

3 U.S. Air Force E-3B, which is a Boeing 707

4 derivative, crashed just after takeoff from

5 Elemendorf Air Force Base when it struck a large

6 flock of Canada Geese. Geese were ingested into two

7 of its engines causing both to lose power. The

8 aircraft was destroyed and all 24 people on boar/

9 were killed. Just last week, a jet departing

l0 Sea-Tac Airport collided with a Canada Goose and had

ii to return to the airport to be checked out.

12 The closer to the ground an = rcraft is, the

13 greater its exposure to bird strikes. 88 percent of

14 all bird strikes occur at an altitude of less than

15 2000 feet above the ground. 55 percent of all bird

16 strikes occur either when the aircraft is on the

17 ground during takeoff or landing roll are at an

18 altitude of less than I00 feet.

19 The only time that an air carrier aircraft

20 routinely operates at less than 2000 feet is during

27_ takeoff and landing operations. Zz's obvious i =

22 bird activity increases near an airpor: the

23 potential for bird strikes can rise greatly. This

24 is the reason the FAA has prohibited airports for

25 creating new wetlands within two miles of the

J
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_ =_rport. It's .mY understandinc that the Pcr: o_

2 Se-z-le=_ was unable to find a potentia" site in the

3 Miller Creek basin large enough to accommodate the

4 new wetlands which is also more than _wo miles from

5 the airport.

6 As a pilot and on behalf of the passengers who

7 fly through Sea-Tac each year, I encourage you to

8 seriously consider the safety implications and

9 approve this permit. Thank you.

i0 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next will be

i! Mr. Steven E. Leahy to be followed by Mr. Michael L.

12 Anderson.

13 STEVEN LEAHY: C¢_lone!, thank you very much.

14 My name is Steve Leahy, and I'm the executive vice

!_ president of the greater Seattle Chamber of Commerce

12 which has about 3,000 business members in the

17 Central Puget Sound area.

18 The rumble in the room recognizes the fact that

19 many of us have been in similar meetings like this

20 one over the last decade. Very few minds have been

21 changed. Much of what: i would say tonight is

22 consistent absolutely with the position that the

23 regional business community has had the need for

24 expansion of our recent mitigation capacity for that

25 period of time.
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1 As has been characterized by a previous

2 speaker, 87 percent of this re_ion's leaders is far

3 beyond _ust the commissioners from the Port of

4 Seattle that decided that expansion az Sea-Tac

5 Airport was both the most economically viable and

6 the environmental responsible to serve the entire

7 Northwest and Western Washington needs.

8 Lots of comments here tonight are focused on

9 very specific issues of environmental challenges and

I0 degradation. In the much broader study that was

ii done in trying to look for sites for supplemental or

12 new airports in this region there was far more

13 massive environmental degradation than what we are

14 talking about here that would have been at issue.

15 This region's leaders decided a few years ago that

16 this, while not a perfect solution, was the most

17 viable and should be the one that we acted on.

18 We believe that there has been a good faith

19 effort by both the Port of Seattle and numerous

20 consultants engaged in exhaustive ani comprehensive

21 studies of this over the last number cf years to

22 finds ways to mitigate the wetlands, loss in the

23 footprint of the land that needs to be filled.

24 As has already been said, this is not ideal,

25 but it looks in our view to be prac_izal and

I
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1 reasonable and in doublina_ . of the =_e= that will be,

2 S$ in fact, lost. On that basis, the creater Seattle

3 Chamber wcu!d hope that you would approve the

4 permit.

= COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: The next speaker will

6 be Mr. Michael L. Anderson to be followed by

7 Ms. Becky T. Cox.

8 MICHAEL ANDERSON: My name is Michael Anderson.

9 I'm a resident of Burien and and a member of CASE.

I0 The Port of Seattle is proposing the

I! elimination of several acres of irreplaceable

12 wetlands in the process of construczing the third

13 runway at Sea-Tac Airport. The Port's plan to

14 S_ create a wetland area in another watershed in no way

15 replaces the environment lost in the Miller and Des

16 Moines Creek Basin. The characteristics of the

17 impacted watersheds will have been changed in ways

IS that are unknown at this time and apparently the

19 Port has no intention of finding out the specific

20 details of this impact.

21 The ma=nitude of the project and its incomplete

22 description render its environmental impact

23 uncertain and potentially catastrophic. The effects

24 of adding millions of tons of fill on top of the

2_= many under,round watercourses are anyone's guess.
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_ Perhaps a miracle will happen and noth&ng unforeseen

2 will occur during the proposed project. Even so,

-- -

3 the elimination of natural cover =-_ mcdification cf

%04 the existing flowing surface streams wl&_ forever

reduce the possibility of restoring the Miller and

6 Des Moines Creek watersheds as viable salmon

7 spawning areas.

8 The proposed 26 million cubic yards of fill

9 will come from somewhere, and in Western Washington,

i0 that somewhere is likely part of or in close

ii _ proximity to a wetland with problems of its own. No

12 planning has been forthcoming to prevent impacts to

13 those areas, but the proposed use of fill from Maury

14 Island has the potential for introduction for

17 _ arsenic contamination into the wetlands to be

I_ filled. The consequences of this =_= unstudied and

17 unknown.

18 Aside from the fact thaz investigations of

19 alternative wetland mitigation have been inadequate,

20 even more basic alternative analyses have also been

2! given no consideration. For example, to justify the

22 project, the Port leans heavily on plans on claims

23 that Sea-Tac Airport operations =_=-__drastically

24 restricted due to visibiii_'/ limitations and bad

2_ weather.
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1 The Port does not menzion in its _i-n zhaz the

2 FAA is part of its long range plan is proposing to

make a Global Positioning Syszem, GPS -h_ nation's

4 primary aircraft sensor syszem buz the ,/ear 2010.

v___c_lity landings5 GPS will make possible reduced _=_" _

6 _ in locations like Sea-Tac. The G_S based concept

7 called Local Ara Augmentation System, LAAS for

8 short, is expected to be available and certified

9 before the end of the year 2000. At the very least,

I0 the Port and the FAA should provide an analysis of

!I the improved approach and landing capabilities to be

12 achieved at Sea-Tac with the use of LAAS.

i3 In summary, the projecz as proposed is poorly

14 planned and contains the seeds of potential

!S environmental consequences as yet undefined. If

_ at!owed to proceed, the Drccosed wetland

!7 construction will be a step toward the sterilization

!9 of Miller and Des Moines Creeks and the eventual

19 destruction of the natural habitaZ they support.

20 Finally, in full analysis of option to the

2i project itself may reveal the third runway and its

22 associated environmental insults zo be unnecessary.

2 _ All options must be tho_ " _- _ougn_y evaluated before

24 irreversible actions are taken. Granting the

2H requested permit will merely encourage huge
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! envircnmenta!, =inancia!, and social costs with

2 little real benefit.

3 Please act to prevent further deszruczicn c =

4 our environment and deny the requested permit.

5 Thank you.

w_,i be Becky _6 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next _ _.

7 Cox, and she will be followed by Mr. Philip C.

8 Emerson.

9 BECKY COX: I am Becky Cox, representing the

I0 League of Women Voters of King County, which is

!! comprised of the League of Women Voters of King

!2 County South, the League of Women Voters of Seattle,

!3 and the League of Women Voters of Lake Washington

14 East.

i5 The League of Women Voters has had a long

!_ standing environmental positions at local, state,

17 and national levels supporting the prctection of

18 watersheds, maintenance of stream flows, protection

19 of aquifers as well as support for protection of

20 endangered species.

21 We believe the Port of Seattle has a unique

22 opportunity to demcns-_="_._-._ how p_o_o_tion_-.. of

23 watersheds, stream f!cws, aquifers, and endangered

24 species can be suczessfuily integrated into a master

27 plan for Sea-Tac Airport. With the anncuncement
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! that the Chinook Salmon could be listed as an

2 endangered species in as few as twelve months, C: is

3 even more critical for the Port to take the

4 initiative in this arena.

5 The three Leagues are requesting that revisions

6 be made to the Port of[ Seattle's application for

7 permits in accordance with Section 404 and a State

8 Water Qualification Certification.

9 We are specifically requesting that wetlands

I0 numbered 1-15 and 34 not be part of the mitigation

II process of the permit and the Port of Seattle should

12 be required to keep these wetlands in their natural

13 state. The wetlands are at the edge of the Port of

14 Seattle's proposed northern footprint and represent

15 29.28 acres or 20 percent of the wetland acreage

16 identified in the permit. The League can see no

17 danger to anyone or anything if the wetlands are

18 retained in the areas specified. We can see immense

19 benefit to the area both now and in the future.

20 The permit as presented to the Army Corps of

21 Engineers shows the upper portion of Miller Creek

22 _ with a straightened flume type channel. Without the

23 wetlands and with a straightened channel, _he water

24 will run faster and cause downstream flooding. The

2_ plan in the permit also shows storm water from a
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i proposed service road being =enz dir__tiv

2 Miller Creek. ,=c_ence, tei_s_ us that the most mlnu==

3 quantity of the wrong chemical can mean the end of a

4 _ stream. Experience tells us chat it happens. A

5 small amount of chlorine was inadverzent!y put in a

6 storm drain recently and everything was killed in a

7 Highline area stream.

8 The League requests that Miller Creek should

9 not be moved nor should it be the recipient of any

i0 untreated waste water or storm water which might

ii _ contain contaminants. The Port of Seattle is an

12 up-stream user and is responsible for the quantity

13 and quality of the water for the down-stream users.

14 The same is true for Des Moines Creek.

15 The permit touched very lightly on the salmonid

16 _ population of both Miller Creek and Des Moines

17 Creek, we consider both of significance.

18 The wetlands are also closely linked to the

19 Highline Aquifer. The areas we designated are part

20 of the recharge area for the aquifer. The State

21 Water Use Assessment Program addresses concern about

22 _q aquifers and their ability to be recharged. The

23 Port of Seattle, the Army Corps of Engineers and the

24 State Department of Ecology shcu!d also be concerned

25 about the ,.!gh_ine Aquifer. has been noted in
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- the ground water plan put fcrth by the Pert that 3=-

2 fuel has been found in the souzhern wells of the

3 aquifer, there is no good scientific informaticn tc

4 prove that this fuel will never migrate to the

5 _ aquifer. A good example of how li::le is known

6 about underground migration is the migration of

7 atomic waste from Hanford toward the Columbia River.

8 As more of _he area above The High!ine Aquifer is

9 covered with impervious surfaces, less water is

i0 available to recharge the aquifer.

ll COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Ma'am, if you could go

12 ahead and summarize, please.

13 BECKY COX: In summary, we are asking that the

14 permit not be issued as currently presented. We

15 want you to maintain wetlands 1-15 and 34 in their

16 natural state, retain the natural bed of Miller

17 Creek and keep it from being a repository for

18 service road run-off, provide the protection of the

19 Chinook Salmon, and address the availability and

20 protection of water for the recharging of the

21 Highline Aquifer.

22 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next will be

23 Mr. Philip C. Emerson to be followed by Candice L.

24 Corvari.

2_ PHILIP EMERSON: The FAA did no_ say don't put
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a lake or open wac__ within ten thousand feec of =

2 runway. They said don't build a runway within

3 I0,000 feet of water. Not many airporz authorities

4 listened to the FAA or there wouldn't be so many

5 airports right on our oceans around the country.

6 For example, Renton Airport is right on the southern

7 end of Lake Washington. I don't hear them

8 complaining about birds.

9 _0 If you look in the center map there, if the

I0 Port wants to remove all of the water within ten

I! thousand feet of the runway, they better be prepared

12 to fill in the ponds on the golf course out by the

13 airport, Arrow Lake in Normandy Park, Lora Lake,

14 Lake Reba, Tub Lake, Arbor Lake, Bow Lake, small

15 sections of the Green River, Lake Burien, Angle

!_ Lake, and portions of Puget Sound. Are they ready

17 to do that?

18 I have seen claims from the Port, or close to

19 the Port, saying they were going to fill in 7.6

20 acres and then 15 acres and then we don't know how

21 71 many acres because we don't have access to the

22 lands. I don't think permits can be issued when the

23 people don't even know what they are going to do.

24 Manmade we_!ands fail too often to be considered as

25 replacement. When the replacement is ten miles away
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l from the drainage area, it is unacceptable.

2 Just a shor= side, there is another see of

3 wetlands in danger here also. The proposed borrow

4 sights in Des Moines where the Port wants to borrow

5 dirt for this project just happen to lie just east

6 of a fairly extensive set of wetlands. If the Port

7 takes much dirt out of those borrow sights as they

71
8 seem to want to, there will be some rather large

9 holes in the earth down there and guess what? Water

!0 will run down hill. ]Pretty soon there will be big

l! mud holes and the wetland will be dry and then

12 they'll will have to fill in those big mud puddles

13 so that the birds can't hangout there, right? Now,

14 whoever is planning all this stuff needs to stop the

15 nonsense and find something to do.

14 We get our drinking water from aquifers that

17 are under this proposed runway. Seattle uses these

18 aquifers in the summer to supplement their water

19 supply. So far we are lucky enough that Sea-Tac

Airport has not polluted all of the aquifers but

2i if they remove the recharge system and pile 26

22 . million cubic yards of[ dirt on them, that's about 80

23 million tons or so, what's going to happen to those

24 aauifers__ . We will__ a! __ end up buying bottled water

2_ which is 600 times more than what we are paying now.
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! If the Port of Seat_ie is ai!cwed to des=re'/

2 these wetlands there wil _ be nothin= to f_'=- t_=

3 pollutants out of the creeks and instead of ki!_ing

. _ all the fish once every, couple of years,, the =-irpcr=
i--

5 will kill the creeks for good. Say goodbye to the

6 salmon, the herons and everything else that lives cn

7 or in those creeks.

8 I have seen letters from the EPA and the

9 Departmen_ of the Interior stating the fac= that the

I0 Clean Water Act will be violated and unlawful

i! _ pollution will occur if these wetlands are destroyed
12 and we also saw their recommendations that this

13 permit should not be issued. I believe the Corps of

14 Engineers would be more than justified in denying

15 this permit.

16 I stand before you today and ask you to please

17 do the right thing, say no to the Port of Seattle,

18 and tell them to leave our wetlands alone by denying

19 this 404 permit. Thank you.

20 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next will be Candice

21 L. Corvari, and she will be last speaker before we

22 take a short break.

23 CA/_DICE CORVARI: My name is Candice L.

24 Corvari. Thank you, Ccione!. Thank you all for

25 coming to this meeting and this hearing. I
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1 appreciate your presence here. I'm ccpresident of

2 CASE, Citizens Against: Sea-Tac Expansion. i ccme

3 here as a concerned citizen, a voice thaz will speak

4 the truth on behalf of CASE. We are engineers,

5 accountants, lawyers, teachers, parenzs, and

6 grandparents. Just like any other community, but we

7 have something no other community has to experience,

8 the loss of quality of life, our hea!_h environment,

9 and children's education.

i0 I'm sure you all are aware of t_= definition of

!I hearing, a session for listening to arguments or

12 testimony, and that the definition cf hear is to

13 listen to attentively, to learn by hearing. That is

14 why we are all present here tonight. To listen and

15 to learn.

16 The Port speaks of the public need for a third

17 runway. Yet they waste public money on $!,000

18 chairs, marble floors, and a stream running through

19 their building. We need the streams running through

20 our communities.

21 The Port's scope of work is generalized, some

22 say manipulated. The Port says we have no

23 alternatives. I say yes, we dc. The Port cannot be

24 trusted to know what is best for us. Please be our

2_ mediator and have focus on the work and not the
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! Port's scope of work that is /riven by ego and gree!

2 without a clear vision of cur env=rcnmen=.

3 What i do not understand is tc have compassion

4 for a subject or point of view, yeu have to be

5 directly affected. I think iz's ironic no Port

6 official or anybody else that is seeking for this

7 404 permit lives directly or is affected in the

8 community like Normandy Park, Burden, or Des Moines.

9 I'm very concerned with habitat degradation.

I0 Specialists say that our aquifers are all connected.

i! That the peat bogs and wetlands are our kidneys. I

12 _ say we need healthy kidneys and that we have to be

13 very careful because the Port is the cancer that

14 would destroy our wetlands.

15 We love our community and want to see the our

16 habitat to be preserved. What is going to happen if

17 all that fill is placed on the aquifer? The weight

is 77 of the proposed fill will cause springs to erupt god

19 knows where. Is there a bot=om to the peat bogs?

20 if the Port doesn't know, hew much more fill is

2! aoina__ to be reauired, and at what cc___-. US Fish and

22 Wildlife stated wetlands have to be replaced in the

23 same area. Isn't that whau the Corps recommends as

24 _ well? How is making wetlands in Auburn help us?

2_ Our Children? Our habitat?
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i What about seismic anomalies and faults that

2 run under the existing airport? Are they testing or

7# _.3 proposing to test determinations :hat w__ hacDen

4 with the proposed fill in an earthquake? What is

5 going to happen with the proposed stream removal?

6 The Port plans say there will be signi_ican= silt

7 runoff and sedimentation problems during

8 _0 construction. What is significant? How much damage

9 or permanent losses? What happens to shellfish, eel

I0 grass when this hits Puget Sounds? How will all of

i! this affect the eagles, blue herons, frogs, fish,

12 and other aquatic life?

13 If the wetlands are removed, it reduces the

14 aquifer recharge, therefore, there will be less

15 drinking water. We will all have to buy bottled and

16 _I at what cost. I happen to believe if we mess up our

17 wetlands and streams and let the Port of Seattle

18 pipe the runoff directly into the Sound without the

19 natural filtering system, we will be facing a whole

20 other issue in the future.

2! If they fill the wetlands, so far there is not

22 enough fill, and the fill that they have is from

23 _ contaminated sites on Maury Island that is arsenic

24 laced and these con=aminates will end up in our

25 aquifers and pollute our drinking water supplies.
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1 Bottom line is the Porz wants to deszrcy something

2 that can't be replaced.

3 And to think all of this could be avcided

4 _ because we have feasible a!zernatives. Dcn't you

5 think it's ironic that we, as unpaid, educazed

6 citizens have solutions for the Port?

7 COLONEL MIC._LAEL RIGSBY: We need you to go

8 ahead and summarize, please.

9 CANDICE CORVARi: But they aren't open to our

l0 suggestions. GPS, other sites costing less money

l! and in less populated existing airporzs, high speed

i2 rail, Mag/!ev to Moses Lake.

13 My children are here tonight and as a mother,

14 I'm concerned abou_ their health and welfare. What

!5 happens to them if the water is polluted, the air is

16 polluted, and the classrooms are ccntinua!!y

17 polluted by noise? What legacy am i leaving for

18 them? We all, all of us in this room, are supposed

19 to be stewards of the land, the environment. What

20 kind of steward ruins, destroys the environment for

21 the sake of a few egos, for greed, for mcney, for

22 power?

23 I also wan_ tc comment t¢ most cf the people

24 that spoke in regards _o accepting the 404 permit.

2_ What's behind it? What do they have to !cse?

I
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! Nothing. They are after zhe money. Tha='s the

2 ultimate.

3 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGS_Y: At th&s point we =_o

4 going to take a ten-minut = break, -hi th = irst

5 speaker after the break will be Mr. Paul D. Tappe!.

6 [Off the Record - Recess]

7 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: I need to tell you

8 that so far we have about 33 speakers. We have

9 about 55 people who have indicated a willingness to

I0 speak. So in the order of time, I would ask you

ii that if a particular point that you want to make has

12 already been made multiple times, you can be sure

13 that we have noted that and we have _Z in the record

14 and we will be sure that that point _s addressed.

15 If you could summarize quickly and not go over

16 some of the material that has been presented many

17 times, it will give us an oppcrzunit'y to hear from

18 more speakers with the idea that the information we

19 have from the variety points of view on the balance

20 of this issue will definitely result in us being

2i able to make the decisions we need tc make. If a

22 point has been made several times, czu!d you

23 summarize quickly We 'll "_v -o ae_ as many

24 speakers, but we will stc_ at "i:00 z.m.

25 Mr. Tappe! will be fci!owed by Mr. Richter.
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! PAUL TAPPEL: I'm Paul Tappe!. I'm a fisheries

2 bioiogis= and a civil encineer an/ _ make my _"_-

_ = c have _3 working on salmon enhancemenz pro_ez=s -n" _..

4 the Pacific Nor=hwest for the last "_ years, sc I

5 thought I would start this session of; wizh

6 something a little different. I've got some

7 technical information related to the permit.

8 I have looked at Miller Creek, and I'm going to

9 address, first of all, the PorZ's claims for storm

I0 flow detention. They followed the ?;DOE guidelines

II for the design of storm basins. Ac=ually, resulting

12 from airport expansion, there wou!i be a decrease

13 from five to twenty percent in _ flow runoff.

14 The technical details are in the EZS, but I wanted

15 to point that out tonight. Consider that a benefit

16 for the stream of undoing a li-t!e hit of the

17 cumulative impaczs in the basin caused by all human

18 uses.

19 Also, the Port has proposed a zhree-quarter

20 mile by a hundred foot wide buffer zone along part

21 _5 of Miller Creek. Several people have mentioned

22 that. That would be a benefit to the stream by

23 a!!owina recovery of the riparian -r_a_ _ o

24 The proposed relocation cf the stream that has

25 been discussed. The existing szream is a small
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_ channel that was excavated by pecp i=. i='s not a

2 natural channel, it will not be a natural channel

3 _ when the airport expansion is done. My c_inion as a

' professional biologist is that this is a minorQ

detrimental impact to the stream.

6 The last issue i want to talk about is directly

7 related to the 404 section permit is the estimated

8 decrease in late summer flow in the creek caused by

9 filling wetlands and the loss of infiltration. I

i0 made a minor adjustment and calculations in the EIS.

1 _ 8_ I'm a number cruncher and so I went through and

12 using the methodology in the EIS, I think, were

13 appropriate. The loss of lake summer stream flow in

14 Miller Creek would be estimated about 26 percent,

!_ and the other seven percent loss of the flow

!_ -estimated in the EIS is related to filling upland

17 areas, not wetlands.

!_ I wanted to talk briefly abou_ endangered

!9 species. They have been mentioned several times.

20 Chinook Salmon, which are proposed for listing as a

2 _ threatened, do not exist in Miller Creek. Miller

22 Creek will not be designated as critical habitat so

23 any discussion about Chinook Salmon is inappropriate

24 for these systems. There are other species where

2_ listings may come up in the nex_ few years, and we
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can look ahead and think about _.'=. in general

2 the requirements after critical habizaz is

3 designated is that there be no net Icss cf habita-

4 or population for that specific species, and that

5 would be through several consultations wizh the

6 Corps.

7 I think that the Port has met that threshold

8 requirement in that I see that the minor changes tc

9 Miller Creek -- there is two changes that are

l0 positive and two that are negative, and I consider

!I all of them relatively minor given the large scale

12 large term impacts of development throughout the

13 entire watershed. Thank you.

!4 COLONEL MIC._LAEL RIGSBY: The next speaker will

!5 be Russ Richter to be followed by Mrs. Rose B.

!_ Clark.

17 RUSS RICHTER: Gentlemen, thank you. Sea-Tac

!B Airport has constructed a waterproof concrete

19 structure over some of their real estate and intends

20 additional expansion. This roofing will never

21 purify water, be a storage cistern, provide flood

22 control, or furnish clean water _r humans and

23 wildlife. The water runoff from Sea-Tac Airport has

24 polluted the aquifer beneath the airpcr_, the same

25 aquife _ from which or communities ge_ -L_i_ ware_
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! supply. Sea-Tac runoff also flows in=c a nazura!

2 wetland which contains ca:tails, bushes, seiges,

3 grasses, willows, and alders in a swampland with

4 _I millions of tiny living organisms tha: provide us

5 with an urgently needed water resource. This

6 wetland has existed for centuries, set in a specific

7 location, providing layers of natural polluzant

8 strainers, and an organic sponge which cleans and

9 stores our diminishing water resource.

I0 Some assume that this wetland harbors ducks

!! which endanger flying aircraft. As a result, they

12 advocate destruction of the ecosystem. This wetland

13 does not support a threatening duck, crow, or

14 seagull populations. The birds that i have been

15 _ able to track, fly from Puget Sound to Angle Lake.

16 I have never heard of any waterfowl/aircraft

17 collisions nor heard explosive char_es which are

!_ common at Boeing Field International to discourage

19 ducks at Seat-Tac Airport. I do not advocate

20 destroying Puget Sound or Angle Lake because of

21 their duck population..

22 I was pleased to review the U.S. Army Corps of

23 Engineers' service to the Nation brochure, and its

24 pledge concerning preservation and protection of

2_ wetlands. It fortifies bo_h Vico _ident Gore's
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i and my opinicn on wetland preservatlcn. King County

2 is ra_id!y _rowing in popuiazicn. As a result, our

3 need for water increases; preservatien is crucial.

4 The Sammamish Plateau and the Co'-ingzon a5ea are

5 already experiencing water shortages. I urge the

6 U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to protect and not

7 destroy this wetland.

8 It is impossible to relocate a wetland to a

9 completely different watershed and consider it

I0 mitigation for the loss of wezland in the original

!i watershed; such reasoning is folly. A wetland

12 filled in the guise of relocation will only remove

13 its existence. Man and his machinery do not belong

14 on wetlands. Please heed Oregon's warning

15 concerning destruction of the Wil!amette River and

16 Valley, and their effort now to rebuild what has

17 been destroyed. Don't destroy our wetlands.

18 In conclusion, what cost-effective study

19 alternatives do you have to avoid wetland

20 _3 destruction? ! recommend adherence to your pledge

21 to protect weziands Do not -flow the Dower of

22 commercial enzerprise to taint your decision.

23 Please rejecz the Section 404 permit submitted by

24 the Port of Seattle. Thank ycu.

25 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next will be Mrs. Rose
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_ B. _ _ be fo'!owed by Chris Clifford." C,a.k to .

2 ROSE CLARK: Thank ,you. Do you =eel the anger

of my fe_low c_:izens to nic_t_ _t is because we

4 have experienced Port of Sea_t!e's mitication_ =-i! cf

5 our lives. You need to know that the Port of

6 Seattle has been on top of our aquifer for 50 years.

7 They had a handshake mitigazion deal with King

8 County and the local communities when they expanded

9 in the 70's, and they did nothing that they promised

I0 to these communities as far as mitigation efforts go

ii until they decided that they needed a third runway.

12 That includes doing nothing when they spilled many

13 _ times into our creeks, at one point 17,000 gallons

14 of jet fuel. I don't think the fish like that too

15 well. The local folks didn't like it either, but

16 they had to clean it up. There was no help. Their

17 track record protecting our wetlands and streams is

18 horrible. We have it to look at that, and you

19 should look at that also.

20 The firm of Lcnestar Northwest, a Japanese

21 firm, this is not the Lonestar Norzhwest that we're
I

22 used from years ago, is seeking to update its i970's

23 air permit for gravel mining on Maury island. They

24 seek to move 7.H mi!!icn cubic yaris of gravel per

25 year for three ,/ears. _s-.._ :___a--_="is oniv. suitable
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_ for fill. It is estimated that this =_I _ contains

2 three times the ncrma! amount of arsenic. Wh_!e the

2 removal of this fill from the top of the 50-foot

4 _5 aquifer on Maury should require your attention, it

also deserves your attention as potential fill on

top of our aquifer where we will more than likely

7 need to be drawing water and also the streams that

8 come and go through the homes of many folks.

9 The Port of Seattle admitted in its

!0 environmental impact statement that filling wetlands

I! _ will mean sediment, deicing chemicals, and heavy

12 metals will reach Miller and Des Moines Creek. They

13 ignore Walker that is there also.

14 We ask that you insist that mitigation for

15 streams and wetlands that are already damaged by the

!_ Port of Seattle begin immediately on these very

17 _q st.reams, and you could begin with one located in

is Burien between 16$th and 176th S. from Des Moines to

19 509. It's already been severely impacted. If a

20 devastating thing happened since these wetlands are

2" filled, it's a more accevtab!e mitigation site than

22 Auburn. Thank you.

22 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: The nexz speaker will

24 be Chris Clifford to be foi'owed by John T. Welch.

2_ CHRIS CLIFFORD: You know, I'd just like to
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! point one a couple of the comments I have heard

2 tonight. I heard the F_ come up here tcnigh= anl

3 say we continue to believe tha= no viable

4 alternative exists.

5 Well, sir, the reason they don't believe tha:

6 is because they haven't done an alternative

7 analysis, and I would like you to look at this.

8 This is the alternative analysis that you require

9 _ for the Auburn race track, Emerald Downs. This is

I0 not in the file of the Port of Seattle because they

i! haven't done this at all. They have not shown

12 conclusively that this is the most economically

13 viable alternative accoupled with the environmental

14 damage that they are doing.

15 The other one I have heard is that the FAA

!6 decides that they don't want to have runways built

17 with wildlife within I0,000 square feet. Where are

!8 you going to build your runway, Chernobyl? What a

19 q_ ridiculous assumption. To talk about mitigation

20 here and bird strikes where in Washington we exist

21 right in the middle of a major migratory waterfowl

22 migration route, please aive_ us a break. What St=_=---

22 are these people living in, because they obviously

24 don't live locally.

25 The other thing is I would ask you: If a
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! private deve!cper came and asked you =or this permit

2 and said, okay, I want tc :ill _he headwaters of a

3 couple of creeks and bury them under 20.6 million

4 cubic yards of dirt. I want to show "/ou -- not

5 doing alternative analysis. I don't want to show

6 you that it's the least harmful and economically

7 viable alternative. I want to do of=-site

8 mitigation, which by the way make it more difficult

9 for people to develop and mitigate in the Green

i0 River Basin; and also, ignore my history, ignore the

i! history that I cheated when I did the noise study

!2 impact by having the flight paths altered so they

13 didn't go over the noise meters. Forget the fact

14 00 that I have been discharging pollutants into those

15 two creeks. I guess that's one way To get rid of

15 that wildlife that's around. How about the failure

!7 that i had to mitigate as i promised zo do over 20

!8 years ago and have yet complete that mitigation as

19 promised. By the way, just overlook all those

20 public commenzs abou: my declared limi:s on what i'm

21 going to spend and do in terms of mitigation for

22 This project. Just ignore that. Oka'/? Knowing

23 you, you would tell that _rivate developer to please

24 take a very serious hike off a very short dock.

2_ We are trusting in ycu to apply the law fairly
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-_ i itting on! and not look at this 800 pound go .... a s

2 this plateau, but look at it and say have you

3 followed the law? Is this in the best interest of

4 the welfare of the people? Have ycu answered where

E the fill will come from? Have you answered the

6 questions about the creeks and the mitigation? Have

7 you done the alternative analysis? Have you shown

8 that it is economically the most viable alternative,

9 because they haven't. Madican is more viable,

I0 Everett more viable, Paine Field. By the way, this

I! is only a 15-year solution. The Port says that in

12 their EIS. This will only solve their problem for

13 15 years, and you are going destroy this environment

14 forever.

15 I don't believe that when I do the check and

16 balance on all of this that it weighs out fairly. I

17 would urge you to either deny the permit outright or

18 in the very least make them do what you have made

19 others do before them, an alternative analysis and

20 the economic feasabi!ity versus environmental harm

2! and show why this is not a boondoggle and why we

22 can't do it more cheaply at Paine Field or down at

22 Madigan. Thank you.

24 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next will be

2_ Mr. Lawrence J. Corvari to be followed by Mrs. Sandy
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_ j. Miedema.

2 LAWRENCE CORVARI: I know thcse iza!ian names

3 always screw peop TM up. You've prcnounc =_ _"

4 correctly, and I want to thank you.

5 My name is Larry Corvari. I'm co-president of

CASE. You've heard the better half already speak tc

7 you. You've already heard and will continue tc hear

8 from people tonight and groups tonight that stand to

9 make a significant financial gain if this permit is

I0 approved. People from the trucking industry, Port

i! interests and lobbyists, downtown greater Seattle.

12 Lesser Seattle in my mind.

13 I'm here to express community interest,

14 interests having to do with saving what cannot be to

15 reproduced or replicated. The group I represent has

16 no financial interest in seeing the permit approved.

17 Our members of CASE, which is about a thousand, are

18 concerned citizens in the Southwest King County.

19 They have been fighting this battle for over 20

20 years. Their members include current and retired

21 water commissioners, current and retired sewer

22 commissioners, environmentalists, aerospace

23 managers, engineers, and physicists, who envision

24 that this will be __=_expens:ve that it will hurt the

2E aerospace industry, State of Washington senators and
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! representatives as well as locally elected cfflc_als

2 as well as consultants.

3 Regarding the destruction of the weuiands and

4 construction of the third runway, this may make it

5 impossible to implement the "A" card plan to be
10A

6 developed under the new NPDES permit by eliminating

7 land and using resources that otherwise could be

8 used to control pollution, such as, deicing pads.

9 The permit consideration should be delayed until

!0 resolution of significant technical and cost issues

II that could eliminate the possibility of a third

12 runway, including, determining the impact of

!3 proposed endangered species destination for salmon,

14 complete in 1997 ground water study required by the

15 Department of Ecology agreed order 97TC-9122,

16 05 reconcile the discrepancies between EIS landslide

17 hazards and King County maps, including, Miller

18 Creek land site scars, conduct soil and erosion

19 studies based on the fact that the EIS states that

20 the 1952 data is believed to be invalid for the area

21 south of 192nd, complete the University of

22 Washington earthquake fault study and resolution of

23 current proposed to increase the uniform building

24 code for Puget Sound seismic reading from three to

25 four.
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! I'm doing a quick editing here. i'm losing

2 time fast. I see the sign. Basically we have made

3 the compelling argument against granting of the

4 Section 404(B) (i) permit. We have provided

5 documentation to that extent to your _--_f.

6 Our position is that there is already

7 sufficient data available to warrant denying the

8 permit. However, if it is the intent of the Corps

9 I0_ of Engineers to grant the permit to delay its

I0 issuance, we respectfully request that a special

l! technical forum be held so that our technical

12 experts can discuss the issue with the Corps of

13 Engineers effectively.

14 On behalf of CASE, thank you for holding this

15 public hearing. Take the reasonable fac_ based

16 morally correct action and don't allow the Port of

17 Seattle to forever destroy what nature has provided

18 us. Save our water. Save our valuable wetlands. I

19 repeat, save our water. Save our wetlands. Thank

20 you.

21 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: The next speaker will

22 be Mrs. Sandy J. Miedema to be followed by Mr. Jeff

23 Ferre!l.

24 SANDY MIEDEMA: My name is Sandy Miedema. I'm

2_ a resident of Burden. Most of my speech has airead? I
I
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_ been covered. i just want to say enough

2 environmental harm has already been done in the

3 I_5 past, and it's time to leave or natural environment
4 alone before it's too late. Therefore, I am cpposed

5 to the issuance of permit 404 to the Port.

6 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is Mr. Jeff

7 Ferrell to be followed by Mrs. Mary R. Witting.

8 JEFF FERRELL: Good evening, Colonel. Thank

9 you for the opportunit:y to address you this evening.

i0 First, I would like to make a couple of

i! comments, from a gentleman, Mr. Sega!e, who

12 represents Segale Business Park. I would like to

13 call it what it really is, it's Segale Construction,

i4 Sega!e Sand and Gravel in Auburn, Segale dump trucks

15 that are running in out of Sea-Tac of _ 188th 24

16 hours a day seven days a week. I would also like to

17 ask him a question, and he can answer me after this,

18 is that how much of this mitigation is currently

19 owned by Sega!e Incorporated?

20 Now for my statement. Thank you. My name is

21 Jeff Ferre!l. I'm a private citizen, and I ask you

22 to reject this and all future applications for a 404

23 permit. I do not live in Auburn. I do not live in

24 Sea-Tac. I live in the City of Burien.

25 The destruction of these wetlands affect many
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1 diverse communizies other than Sea-Tac and Auburn.

2 Also, Emerald Downs wetland mizigaticn was within a

3 stones throw. According to recent studies, hundreds

4 of Washington State businesses, plan_s, and animal

10b
5 life, besides fisheries that are currently on the

6 endangered list, are being recklessly deszroyed

7 every year. Species that are violating the human

8 health care research.

9 Sufficient studies have not been done to

i0 evaluate the existence or nonexistence of these

I! 107 endangered species as well as studying the

12 affectiveness of relocating or repopu!ating any of

13 this endangered species to a specific wetland

14 mitigation.

15 I would like to also find out if there -- are

16 there any citizens that is for the degradation of

17 this valuable wetland? I don't see any here, or is

18 it that we all suspect, only by the Port of Seatz!e

19 and their own representatives.

20 Again, reject this application. Thank you very

21 much.

22 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: The next speaker is

22 Mrs. Mary L. Witting. Mrs. Witting? Nex_ is

24 Mr. Simon J. Miedema to be followed b,/ Mr. Stuart P.

25 Weiss.
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I SIMON J. MIEDEMA: i have been asked tc

2 represent the Sierra Club in opposing the

3 destruction of the wetlands for the _"t...._ runway.

4 Several important issues must be addressed which

5 would require an EIS review. No. I, since the porz

6 has not submitted procedures to excavate, transporu

7 and the placement of the fill material, what will be

8 the adverse effects ,on the environment, wetlands,

9 plant, animal, aquatic life, water, and air quality

I0 surrounding both the borrow sites and the haul

Ii routes? How will the aforementioned be protected?

12 No. 2, will the placement of the fill dirt on

13 the existing wetlands provide a stable foundation

14 that would not be subject to seismic activity, such

15 as, placing a stack of cookies on a bowl of jello?

16 No. 3, what effects will the fill dirt

17 compacted to 98 percent and other nonporous,
II0

18 concrete, et cetera, material have on the recharging

19 of the aquifer?

20 No. 4, why has the Port not explored expanding

21 I_I or enhancing existing wetlands in the same

22 watershed?

23 No. 5, why has the Port not attempted to make a

24 _I_ de.a._ed short or long term Dian to establish and

25 maintain viable we=iands in the Auburn area?
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1 Until the funding for the enid-= prc3ec= and

-._2 the consent of the airlines, both of which _ in

3 _5 question, is resolved, the issue of a 404 permiz is

4 premature. This probable defunct projecz would

5 cause irreversible damage to the environment.

6 Also, as a personal note, I sincerely believe

7 that there must be -- the Port must have a secret

8 _ agreement with these contractors as they will go

9 through hell and high water and spend millions of

!0 dollars to fulfill their agreements. Thank you.

Ii COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: The next speaker will

12 be Stuart P. Weiss to be followed by Juleen H.

13 Mattern.

14 STUART WEISS: I'm Stuart Weiss a lifelong

15 resident of SE Seattle whose home lies within the

16 jet plane blast zone.

17 Filled-in wetland and impervious ground

18 coverings will reduce surface water available to

19 supply the underground aquifers around Sea-Tac

20 Airport. These are the source of domestic water

15
2i supplies for surrounding communities and the City of

22 Seattle. This may lead to water shcrzages and

2 _ possibly no water periods. The Auburn wetland

24 replacement will do nothing to replace the lost

2_ surface water needed to recharge the local aquifers.
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1 Sea-Tac Airport presently does a poor job of

2 controlling poison which drain into streams and the

3 earth. Among these are kerosene jez fuel, deicing

4 glycols, and lubricants. It is reporzed that some

5 airlines use glycols the year around to protect

6 _{_ planes against icing at high altitudes. Other

7 reports indicate that jet plains routinely dump fuel

8 into the atmosphere when they arrive with too much

9 fuel weight for the poorly designed landing gear to

I0 handle safely.

Ii Please require the Port of Seattle to

12 immediately provide funding for a project and gather

13 all surface water from presen_ and future Sea-Tac

14 Airport facilities including runways and taxi

15 _17 s_rips. This water must be stored and treated to

16 one hundred percent purity so that it can be fed

17 back into the aquifers and/or domestic water

18 supplies. This should be under direct control of

19 the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers for design,

20 construction, and operation, the Port of Seattle

2! cannot be relied upon to do a satisfactory job.

22 Probably over a million people in and between

23 Seattle and Tacoma are being blasted by jet plane

24 noise and pcisoned by je_ fuel air pc!lution. The

2 = third runway wl_! make it worse.
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! Please examine all possib TM en-;zrcnmenta!

2 impacts including traffic, noise, s_crm water

3 runoff atmospheric pollution, and fish habi--_

4 The Sea-Tat Airport violates all known laws on

5 I_ noise, air, water, earth pollutions. T= _- were a

6 private business, it would have been closed down a

7 long, long time ago. Thank you very much.

8 COLONEL MICHAEL R!GSBY: Next is Juleen H.

9 Mattern to be followed by Mrs. Molly J. Ncrdhaus.

i0 JULEEN MATTERN: Yes. Thank you, Colonel, for

I! allowing the opportunity to be here _onight. My

12 name is Ju!een Mattern, and I'm a resident of

13 Normandy Park. When I and my family moved to

14 Normandy Park in 1981, the audible evidence of

15 Sea-Tat Airport was minimal. Today, rarely a

16 moment passes, either day or night, _ha_ the

17 airwaves fail to reverberate with the pollution

18 noise of landing and departing aircraft, spewing

19 toxic fumes of jet fuel exhaust onto and into our

20 homes.

21 If that weren't enough, the third runway

22 airport expansion, already declared cut of control

23 by the Port Authority itself, threatens tc swallow

24 up residents of the area, water suptlies and wetland

25 alike as it moves ever westward. Not long ago we
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1 are promised that there would never be a _hird

2 runway. If the third runway is bull:, might there

3 not be a fourth and a fifth built cver the false

4 promises of the agency deciding these mazzers?

5 We have heard tonight that the third runway

6 construction project seriously threatens a major

7 I_ aquifer, the source of an essential water supply

8 which lies directly under the proposed third runway

9 construction site. Add to this the total and

I0 irreversible destruction of a vast wetlands and

ll i_0 natural creeks supporting fish and wildlife and

12 species of unique plant life. If a permit to build

13 the third runway is issued, these will be destroyed.

14 To allow this to happen flies in the face of

15 what is reasonably and fair and openly violates the

16 mores of conscionable persons whose aim is to

17 preserve our natural habitat, not to destroy it.

18 When viewed in their proper perspeczive, these

19 issues alone should provide sufficient cause for the

20 U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to deny issuance of a

21 permit to build a third runway.

22 We have been told by the media press that the

23 third runway will require the purchase, hauling, and

24 dumping of millions of tons cf fill dirt to serve as

25 base for the runway. Add to _his the millions of
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! tons of poured concrete for the runway itself. Th=s

2 raises several serious questions, none o = whlzh have

3 been answered but which need tc be resolved fully

4 before any permits are issued.

5 Question: What is the supply source of the

6 fill dirt? What is its quality? Also, what is the

7 cost? I_ is reasonable to believe that the Port

8 Authority will purchase fill dirt at the cheapest

9 rate available. It is rumored thau one source from

I0 a nearby island contains toxins such as arsenic.

I! _ Perhaps there is a contaminated waste dump that lies

12 undetected but needs cleaning up. Would that be

13 used? And who would monitor the quality of the fiA_

14 dirt. What if toxic wastes are used. What is to

!B contain them from leaching onto the adjoininc lands

16 and into the aquifer and the creeks cited earlier?

17 Question: What is the amoun_ of fill dirt

18 required to complete the third runway and related to

19 _l this is the time element allotted to haul in and

20 dump the fill dirt? To date no s_ecific amount or

21 time has been forthcoming.

22 Question: What, if anything, would we know

2_ about the environmental impac_ cn abu_-ing lands tc

24 _25 the project? what do we know about th_

2 = substructures beneath where the _cns and million
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l tons of fill and concrete are to be elated? The

2 wetlands area con=a_ns a peat bog on which there is

3 a sewer line. where might the sink hc!es develop as

4 the millions of tons of fill dirt se::!e over time?

S Question: How can a permit be issued when our

6 very own King county Council has come out against

7 filling in our wetlands?

8 COLONEL MIC._LAEL RIGSBY: Sir, we need you to

9 summarize.

I0 JULEEN MATTERN: Question: Why does the

i! Seattle Port Authority speak on the one hand of

12 mitigation while on the other hand favoring the

13 destruction cf our wetlands? Mitigation means to

14 12 make whole not destroy. Again, once our wetlands

15 are destroyed, they are gone forever along with the

16 ecology they support, the wildlife, fish, frogs,

17 small animal life, the fertility generated to

18 nourish surrounding areas, the air we breathe, and

19 the visual beauty that enriches our landscape.

20 While the FAA may rule that no airport should

21 be within I0,000 feet of lakes, streams, and/or

22 I_5 wildlife habitats, the adminiszraticn would do well

22 to understand that our wetlands in question have

24 been here long before Sea-Tac Airpcr_ was conceived.

25 So were the F._ to act responsibly _n this matter,

E
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1 it would recognize this fact and recommend _he

2 reduction in size of the Airpo_z, aba_emen: of the

3 noise pollution, air pollution and the ethylene

4 glycol pollution that encroach our a _-.

5 Ladies and gentleman, distinguished members cf

6 the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, the questions i

7 have raised and the issues cited all of which to

8 date are unanswered renders nonsensical the issuing

9 of any permit since to date no one really knows that

i0 the permit allows. It is imperative that all

II interested parties be apprised of the permits

12 i__ contents prior to any issuance, and that ample time

13 and effort be expended to study and thoroughly

14 examine all evidence surrounding the issues. Both

15 the immediate and the potential long range problems

16 associated with this project are serious enough to

17 warrant their resolution in a manner resulting in

18 the least amount of damage and/or suffering both to

19 the environment and to the citizens residing in the

20 area. Thank you.

21 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is Molly J.

22 Nordhaus, and she will be followed by Pamela A.

23 Jordan.

24 MOLLY NORDHAUS: I'm Molly Nordhaus and a

25 residen_ of Burien. We first moved t_ the Hit in
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! area 35 years agc, and a_ tha_ time people and

2 nature lived fairly harmoniously tc_e_her, i

3 remember watching a family of ducks waddling from a

4 lake above us down to Puget Sound.

5 Nowadays we see far fewer ducks in the air and

6 the water, fewer foxes on land, fewer fish in the

7 streams. Part of this loss is due te more people in

8 the area, but much is also because of the

9 destruction of wetlands.

I0 The Port of Seattle's airport expansion project

!I will further degrade our area if this Seczion 404

12 permit application is granted. We can look forward

13 to eventually an asphalt deserz, a grey ghetto far

14 worse than that in Los Angeles today. Everyone who

15 lives in Seattle and loves this city should be up in

16 arms, not just those of us living south of Seattle.

17 The decision of the Port of Seazt!e to give our

18 wetlands to Auburn is a political decision and

19 completely unfair to the Highline area of people.

20 We have aquifers that need to be recharged, surface

21 _ drainage water that needs to be purified, flooding

22 that needs to be controlled by means of weziands.

23 Wetlands destroyed are gone fcrever. Even

24 replacement in the same watershed is a chancy

2_ business as any environmental scientist can tell
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I you, but it should be at leas- consldere!.

2 Filling in !1.42 acres cf wetlands, plus

3 filling and relocating parts of Miller and Des

4 Moines Creeks leaves little chance =or endangered

5 _ salmon and other aquatic life to survive. Piling 2 _

6 million or more cubic yards of dirt onto cur fragile

7 ecosystem is contrary to any concept of

8 environmental justice or fairness.

9 We believe that our governmental agencies

i0 should be supporting healthy ecosyszems, not just

Ii for plants and animals, but -iso for the cuality of

12 people's lives.

13 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is Pamela A.

14 Jarvis. Pamela Jarvis? Next is Ms. Ingrid W.

15 Hansen. Ingrid Hansen? Next is Ms. Joanne E. Cox,

16 and she'll be followed by Charles T. and Charolette

17 M. Sullivan.

18 JOANNE COX: Thank you, Colonel. I need to say

19 that I am supportive of all of the speakers tonight

20 who have opposed this permit. I strongly object to

21 _2_ the permit that allows this des_ruc:ion of these

22 creeks and the we_iands and move to a totally

22 unre!a_ed watershed, it's ridiculous to think that

2__ | movina, this natural wetland zc a to_a_v__ dif =_erent

2= 13QI area is going to be viable, it won'z be there fo:
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_ the lon_-term.

.__es2 There are in place _i , regulations, and

3 pc!icies, some of the Corps, some o_ the State's,

4 some of the local municipalities, re_ardinc

5 wetlands. We have to live by the rules established

6 by these organizations. The Pork needs to learn to

7 live by those same rules. I would encourage that

8 the rules and regs that we have on the books be

9 15_ implemented.

I0 The Port of Seattle has been contemptuous of

I! these rules and regs that are in place to protect

i2 our environment and our communities. The Port is

12 required by law to fix the environment that it

14 damages and it has destroyed. That doesn't mean to

I_ destroy to fix the environment in another area.

15 The logistics of the Sea-Tac expansion, which

17 is the largest move in this country .h-t you have

13 ever seen, is beyond this scope and capability of

19 the Port according to our own papers. The extent of

20 the potential for damage to our water supply, the

21 quality of air we breathe, and the general health of

22 the community is really unknown at this time.

22 Certa_n_v the potential for damaae of cur

24 environment is supposed to minimize by the Port's

2_ EIS.
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i Those who carefu'iy analyze the port's EZS

2 deliberately disorganized or are misleading based cn

3 this information designed to f_t the _ _-'s agenda

4 regardless of the damage. However, _- does admit

5 that those wetlands means more sediment, deicing

6 _ chemicals, and heavy metals in our local streams and

7 water supply. The logistics of transporting the

8 dirt that goes on top of the aquifer is overwhelming

9 and further threatens the environmen: with the

i0 levels of the dirt dust left behind.

ii Regardless of what we have hear/ here from

12 people who are concerned about job sezurity, my

13 concern is the health cf this community and this

14 environment. Thank you.

15 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: The next speaker are

16 Charles T. Sullivan, to be followed hv Ruth

i7 williams.

18 CHARLES SULLIVAN: I am Charles Sullivan, and I

19 am a resident of Normandy Park. I have a prepared

20 statement which I have submitted, an! I would just

2 _- simply like to state tha_ my wife =_--..5_ are o _. the

22 opinion that this permi_ should be denied based on

23 what those who are opposed to it previeus!y have

24 said. Thank you.

=-v The nex: speaker is25 COLONEL MICHAEL RZG,:.:
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i Ruth Williams. Ruth Wi!i_ams? Nex: is Vincen_ M.

2 Matthews. Vincent Matthews? Nex: _s Mr. Pierre H.

3 Matthews to be followed b,/ Mr. A1 Furnev.

4 PIERRE MATTHEWS: I'll have tc abbreviate. My

name is Pierre Matthews. -r live =-: 15929 Maple Wild

6 Ave., SW. That's Burien.

7 A lot of what I intended the say has been said

8 tonight. I do have a few things tc say, though.

9 The proposed scheme for rerouting Miller and Des

!0 Moines Creeks, it ignores the devaszating affects in

li rerouting, because to prepare the _ize to receive

12 the runway bill, hundreds, perhaps :housands of

!3 yards of unsuitable fill is going zo have to be

!4 I]_ moved to provide for the struczural base for the

15 fill material. The area is going t: be like a strip

16 mine, and the way strip mines work :hey destroy

17 everything down stream so that once :hey strip it

18 out, it is going to be gone. Of ccurse, the Port

19 and the FAA saying no problem, but :hen they are

20 dealing in hot air" so the,/ are not associated with

21 the ground work.

22 You know, the streams that we have are modest,

23 but the same rules that a_p!y zo the Colorado, the

24 Columbia, or the Sacramen:o River should apply here

25 as well. I mean there shcu!d be nc iistinction fro_
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the waterways for size i s _rcce5ures -n" the

_ tn _e things2 methods used to control and mi_i_aze .'.e_ •

Another item that was unmenti:ned by the FAA is

the fact that Auburn also has an -irpcrt that _s

5 I_ fairly so close so that if _hey are going to move

6 the birds from the Sea-Tac area, tkey are moving

7 them to Auburn which also has an airport which means

8 that the Port and the FAA are for zhe birds.

9 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is Mr. A1 Furney

I0 to be followed by Mr. Wallace K. Me'/ors.

ll AL FURNEY: That's a hard act zc follow. Thank

12 vzu Good evening, Colonel, and =a-_1 My name is

13 AI Furney, and I'm serving as the president of the

14 Regional Commission on the Airport Affairs which is

1 = a nonprofit organization involved An airport

16 transportation planning issues here in Puget Sound

17 Region.

18 We have have been closely foi'ewing the Sea-Tac

19 expansion issue here for the last four to five

20 years, and I have some submlzzed comments to you

21 previously, several hundred pages, An facE, and I

22 would just like to summarize my comments here

2_ because you will be provided scme more comments tc

2_. you here in the near future An w_--=n form.

2_ Briefly, the Per_ of Sea_z!e is proposing _
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1 elimination of an as yet undetermined number of

2 acres of wetlands and as yet undetermined ienc=h of

2 streams and creeks located in both t_° Miller Creek

4 and Des Moines Creek basin sys=ems. I emphasize the

= term "undetermined" because of the extent of the

6 wetlands and streams which the Port of Seattle

7 proposes to destroy are, by the Port's own

8 admission, unknown at this time.

9 Please note tha= in the footnote on Page 1 of

I0 _ the permit application which the Port has provided

ii to the Corps, the Port states in the small footnote,

12 the quantity of wetlands to be filled is based on

i_ the best information at this time. It is possible

14 that some additional wetland areas and acreage could

!= be identified when access is available to all

l_ we=!ands in the future project area. By access,

17 what the Port is referring to is the green area

I_ which you see to the north of the yellow boundaries

19 in Sea-Tac Airport which is designated in the

20 comprehensive plan as the local City of See-Tac as

2_ the wes= side area. It constitutes an area of

22 ap_roximate!y 240 acres most of which has not been

23 purchased yet by the Porz.

2q I should emphasize that I'm speaking to you asi

2E 1 a public organization, i have to summarize very
I
I
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i quickly there.

2 The Port has not even szudied the impac-s c =

3 the area. It has not acquired yet. i would raise

4 the question why should this permit en:ail an area

5 that the Port currently does not own. The scope of

6 the permit is uncertain.

7 The FAA advisory circular bears certain

8 scrutiny. I think the misinformation that has been

9 provided by some of the testifiers here needs to be

i0 articulated more carefully. There is a difference

Ii _5_ between mandatory law as required to be complied

12 with by the Corps of Engineers. The regulatory

13 advice in the form of an advisory circular promoted

14 by a federal agency that is not mandatory federal

15 law that the Corps of Engineers is obligated to

16 require the permittee to comply with.

17 Also, in the interest of remedy, I would like

iB to ask the Corps and the Department of Ecology to

19 take judicial notice of the permit appeal that has

20 l_q been filed recently against the Port of Seattle

2! NPDES permits. We'll be submitting copies of that.

22 Until that is resolved, the Section 401 water

23 quality certification should be put on hold pending

24 resolution cf _ha_ appeal and the other issues that

2_ have been raised at this public comments.
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1 I'm going to submlC Zo you in =crm cf our
°

2 wri_t_n comments, the Dassencer faci izv charze

...... ly f_'=_ by the Per:

3 i_0 app!icazion that s been ..... ,: .... •

4 Thaz indicates very clearly the tenuousness of this

5 runway project. The financing scheme is a deck of

6 cards.

7 i don't know if the United Airline pilot is

8 here, but I would like to inform him that his

9 employer has officially gone on the record as

I0 _I disapproving this project, and many other air

ii carriers of Sea-Tac are expressing grave concerns

12 about the feasibility of the third runway project.

13 This bears on what Representative Keiser stated

14 to you earlier that there has been no mitigation

15 funding for the impacts of we:lands on the local

16 I_ vicini:'/. There has about been no financial

17 arrangements to schedule a mi:igaticn scheme that

18 can be adequately funded. Thank you for ie:ting me

19 go overtime so I could get these comments in the

20 record.

21 COLCNEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is Mr. Wallace K.

22 Meyers _c be followed by Mayo A!beri_i.

23 WAllACE MEYERS: Co!cnel, my name is Wallace

24 Meyers. My name wife's name _s Edith. We live in

25 Burien. Transferring the wetlands acreage to the
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! Green River basin parzicular!y in zhe ra=_s as

2 prcposed is rationally arbitrary anl wrcn_. The

3 Green River basin is an extremely large basin, and

4 lq_ the propcsed relocated wetlands wcu!d be in an

5 already existing flood plain wetlani. Dces this

6 make any sense? Absolutely not other than to make a

7 good show and a nice pot for Auburn.

8 The proposed wetlands would be no -- the

9 proposed wetlands transfer would be no wetland or

!0 significance to the large Green River basin. In

I! addition, I found no guidelines, razios, for making

12 such transfers. It would be helpful to know the

13 total acreage of wetlands in the Des Moines the

14 _ Miller Creek so that relatively percentages of

15 wetland acreage losses and gains under

16 consideration can be determined. Gccd guidelines

!7 must be established. The best is nct to allow any

18 transfer.

19 FAA has suggested the wetlands be transferred

20 for safety reasons. Please note that the wetlands

21 will still exist near the runway and locating the

22 I_ third runway 2,000 fee= from the c-h___=_ runways into

23 the wetland area is obviously a hazar/ to zhe

24 airplane safety. Thus, the FAA, a reason seems

25 invalid and cnly a superficial excuse for =he

I
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1 transfer of the we:lands.

2 Taking about !2 acres ou: of :he __s Mcines =--..i

-_ Mi_!er_ Creek basin should no= be :_r..-=......._ed. _= ""

4 I_ acres in a wetlands is a large area in the wetlands

5 of these two small basins, and they're essential to

6 Des Moines and Miller Creeks basin and the headwater

7 ecosystem.

8 Proposed mitiaations_ for the __ss_- =-hi

9 elimination of the wetlands as proposed =-r,_ merely

I0 attempts to get by. A mitigation measure must

l_q reeszab!ish the full acreage within Des Moines and
i!

12 Miller Creek. We care about the wezlands in Des

13 Moines and Miller Creek. The permit as written

14 should not be allowed. Thank you.

15 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is Mr. Mayo

I_ A!berigi _o be followed by Ms. Lorezta M. Bowers.

17 MAYO ALBERIGI: My' name is Mayo Alberigi. I'm

18 one of these angry individuals, I think, as we have

19 heard before.

20 The Port Sea_z!e permi_ proposes destruction of

21 our wetlands and and turns Miller and Des Moines

22 _{ Creeks into what I would call a drainage ditch. The

23 proposed mitigation is not aczeptable because the

24 new wetlands should be in our exiszlng Miller and

25 Des Mcines Creeks watershed.
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1 Miller Creek and its aquatic life will be

2 des=toyed from the silt ccmin{ from =he rechanne!ed

section and of course the _- wi __ s .... come from the

4 _ proposed third runway. The same thing will happen

to Des Moines Creeks as a result of borrowing and

6 land filling. There is no mizigation proposed for

7 the destruction of both Miller and Des Moines

8 Creeks.

9 The proposed permit should be denied based on

i0 i50 the destruction of the wetlands and creeks and

!! inadequate mitigation. Thank you.

12 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is Mrs. Loretta

13 M. Bowers to be followed by John R. Newmaster.

14 LORETTA BOWERS: My name is Loretta Bowers. My

15 husband is George. We have lived in the Burien area

!_ for about 12 years. We belong to the CASE

17 organization, and it has been very, very

18 _I enlightening experience to me, and I plan to stay in

19 until we do wha_ we want to dc which is disallow the

20 building of the third runway.

2! Colonel, I appreciate ver_/ much for giving us

22 this time to let us have our say. i have already

23 turned in my paperwork in the interest of time

24 better spend for ycu. i_'s been a long evening.

2 = Thank you, again. I too am very much against the
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i building of the third runway. Good ni_hz.

2 COLONEL MICHAEL RiGSBY: Nexz is John R.

3 Newmaster to be followed by Edmund L. R'yder. John

...... Newmaste _ Edmund L. Ryder _ And fo! _w_ng_ him wil"

5 be Mr. Dennis L. Robertson.

6 EDMUND RYDER: Colonel, gentlemen on the panel,

7 ladies and gentlemen, I have been a King County

8 resident for 70 years. My wife has been a Burden

9 resident for 65 years. I have been working driving

I0 between Seattle, Tacoma, Burden for 50 years. I

I! have seen the damage to the shoreline and the roads

12 and homes located along these routes by unlimited

13 growth. Des Moines, Sarawood, Seahursz Park, and

14 adjoining areas have been devaszated by these

15 growth.

16 I have been finding water damage in my own home

17 here in Burden with the development of the area as

18 ground water keeps coming into my basement. I have

19 stopped most of it, but it's an ongoing battle. By

20 I_ eliminating the wetlands to absorb the excess water

21 coming into the area, _rees a _ ccnstant!y falling

22 onto the roads in all of _hese areas. Anybody in

23 this area can tell you that. Seahurst Park

24 especially. Sometimes I'm almost afraid to drive

25 down there. I wonder what would happen if we had a
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- real E1 Nino rain up here which so far we have been

2 luck'/. It hasn't gotten to be a prchiem, it never

5 will, but this area would be ccmplezei'y devastated

= if i_ ever did.

5 Slides are a big example of overieve!cpment,

and the citizens who bought that development area

7 over there -- the hundreds and maybe thousands of

8 apartments that they built over there, and it wasn't

9 very long that they lost that pipe and Meyers Way

i0 slid down the thing. Most of you that have driven

!i on that freeway have seen it.

12 I'm here to suggest that we save our way of

13 life. We do away with this idea of building a third

14 runway that isn't going to work. Let's save our

!H quality of life in this area and all this and move

15 all this earth moving to somewhere else. The third

!? runway will only work for a few shor= years. What

!_ else will we destroy in this area when that is over?

19 Let's worry about people survival in this area as

20 well as the fish, birds, and life.

2_ When we look at _he long range planning that

22 will make your life heaven on earth, =ake a long

23 look at the I-5 corridor between Sea_-'= and Tacoma,

24 and you'll see what long-term planning does. Thank

2_ you.
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1 COLONEL MICHAEL K_GS_Y: Next will be

2 ....._ Dennis L. Robertsen tc be =-_.ed--_-_ by _=V-=_-

3 Henry E. Gresham.

DENNIS L. ROBERTSON: My name = _ennis

5 Robertson, and I'm a private c_tizen only

6 representing myself. However, i have served two

7 _erms in _he Tukwila City Council. Unfortunately, I

8 _hink some of the information that _resented to you

9 tonight, while very interesting, przbably isn't

I0 re!evan_ to the decision you a _ going to make.

!! Wha_ does seem relevan_ is tha_ _he two streams _hat

12 we are talking about, ides Moines and Miller Creek,

13 are marginally functional salmcnid streams, very

14 marginal.

15 The destructions of the wetlands that are

16 talked abou_ definite!i/ makes them less functional

17 _hat's a fact. Adding or moving the wetlands to a

la different subbasin while may be legal, and meet

19 __eaal_ requirements,, doesn't chanae_ -_.-_"=f=ct- it would

20 further damage marginal s_reams.

21 The two decisions, I _hink, you cuys could

22 make, and I really haven't looked =-t the laws

23 15_ a_=f=_ting__ , =_=- first , ihave el! :he a-zernaz_ves"- been

24 looked a_? S hope _ha: you lock a_ :ha_ hard

2_ because it wcu!d be very nice _= we zcu!d find an
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_ alternative =ha= didn't make those streams less

S funczionai.

Second, I think =ha: u!tima==ly =_= you aoinc

4 =o be faced with the hard decision all of us sitting

: in that chair are going to be faced with is does the

6 benefits outweigh the costs? Well, fac_ua!!y they

7 almost always do. Developers present, and this is a

8 development, proposals that make the wetlands that

9 we have to destroy not look nearly valuable as the

I0 proposal, whether it's a shopping center, addition

Ii to housing area, a few more houses in that swamp

12 that nobody liked, or a highway or an airport. The

13 benefits almost outweigh what we destroy. The

14 problem is that cumulative effects destroy them

I_ significantly. You guys know that.

!_ The other point is people like myself that are

17 part-timers don't quite have the power that you do.

18 We're not the professionals and we don't represent

19 the state or the federal government, but we make

20 lots of little decisions. This a big one. If you

21 guys don't find the way to find an alternative to

22 destroying this, it becomes that much harder for the

2_ rest of us sitting up =here making those small

24 decisions facing those Sega!es and all the other

2_ Tukwila businesses -- well, i sat in front of them
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1 for a number of years and =heir ccnsu!tan=s are much

2 harier for the res= of us.

3 Boys, if you have, got the rccm tc look for ani

4 find an alternative, it would sure help the thousan!

5 of other people sitting in those chairs trying to

6 make the same decision.. Good luck.

7 COLONEL MICHAEL RZGSBY: Next is Captain Henry

8 Gresham. Captain Gresham? Next is Ms. Jane A.

9 Rees. Jane Rees? She'll be followed by Ms. Nancy

!0 A. Clemingshaw.

II JANE REES: Yes. My name is Jane Rees, and I

12 am from Seattle. i speak as a private citizen. I

13 speak to say _ha_ even in Seattle, light is being

14 shed on The abuses of people and land and water and

15 wildlife. This project has been carried out for a

16 long time, and I do belong to many organizations who

17 are seeing that light. We are able to communicate

18 via web site and other kinds of information that

19 have not been open to citizens in the past. I think

20 that days when these abuses could be carried on in

21 the dark are beginning to be over. You might even

22 notice that light shines on city h=_!s these days

23 sometimes in Seattle.

24 What I would like to say is =hat as a frequent

25 traveler, I know that this _rojec= is no_ going to
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in any way enhance my abi!izv to --=-T=_ no _ _s it

2 failure to be in access goinc to impede my travel.

2 Therefore, there is certainly no _uszifica_ion for

4 15_ wrecking the wild areas that are a part of my

5 heritage as much as other people who live in this

6 area. We expect you to protect it for us all us and

7 deny this permit.

8 COLONEL MICHAEL RiGSBY: Next is Ms. Nancy A.

9 Clemingshaw to be followed by Kenneth E. Wooding.

I0 NANCY CLEMINGSHAW: I'm Nancy C!emingshaw. I'm

_ a Seatt!= resident and not directly ==fected by the

12 third runway. Nevertheless, also i'm outraged by

13 the possible destruction these wetlands. As an

14 inhabitant of this earth, I'm affected by

i= environmental degradation as is everyone. How can

!_ the Port propose filling eleven and a half acres of

17 wetlands thereby destroying wildlife including

!S endangered salmon possibly destroying the water

19 supply and most certainly destroying quality of life

20 _J7 of area residence. Wha_ are the data for

21 reestablishment andrelocated species? Who will

22 reprogram salmon as they return zo zheir spawning

23 grounds? Who will supply the area w±th water should

24 the supply be tainted by the lost? This permit must

25 be denied. Thank you.
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_ COLONEL MICHAEL KIGSBY: Next =s Kenneth 3.

2 Wooding to be followed by Scc== A. Mc_reen.

= KENNETH WOODING: My name is Kenneth Wooding.

a I live on Lora Lake. I'm a representative of the

5 Lora Lake homeowners. I just want tc make a few

6 comments. I am being forced cut my place. I dcn't

7 want to move really. I asked the Pcrt what the,/ are

8 going to do with the animals cn there. We have got

9 otters out there. We have got muskrats. We have

I_ miniature herons and large heron and all kinds ofI0

ii possum and stuff like that. They said they'll be

12 moved out. I said where? How are you going to move

13 them out? They couldn't answer that. When I called

14 today, they said they weren't even going to fill the

15 lake.

16 I mean, I tell you can't talk to any two people

17 at the Port and get the same answer. I have talked

18 to all kinds of them. I call them cn the phone, and

19 they won't even talk to you. They say leave your

20 name. If you've been talking in scme meeting, they

21 won't call ycu back. I'll tel" you that. I mean,

22 they are very difficult people to wcrk with.

23 Anyway, it's my little wcr!d in that lake. I

24 just can't figure what they're going to do with the

25 animals and stuff. Now, the,/ say they aren't even
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_ going to fill it. I guess it's wetlands, isn't it?

2 Thank you.

COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is Scott A.

4 McBreen to be followed Herbert Thei!.

= SCOTT MCBREEN: Well, i was a lot more alert

6 three hours ago. I live on Miller Creek. This is a

7 sample of Miller Creek first week in October 1997

8 from the north parking lot. it sort of resembles

9 chocolate milk if you look at it. Maybe I'll put it

i0 up here for you.

I! I have enjoyed Miller Creek and its beauty and

12 the wildlife for 20 years, it's a special waterway

13 to be enjoyed for all seasons. Some of the wildlife

14 I have seen over the years have been blue herons,

15 river otters, believe it or not, ducks, crawfish,

16 and other assorted fish.

17 The river bed is a natural drainage area for

18 Burien, Sea-Tac, and Normandy Park. I have seen

19 Miller Creek in the worst of floods handle up to

20 five hundred cubic feet of water per second with

21 very little evidence of overflow, it is an

22 excellent natural drainage casum not to be tampered

23 _ with. Therefore, to move the drainage area of

24 Miller Creek for a proposed runway is a major

25 mistake.
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_ There is also = proposal o wilen the : !5"=h

2 Avenue Bridge over Mill= _==" This wcu=c w=_e

3 out to 100 extra feet of the pristine wa=erway. The

4 I_ area north of this bridae is = prime w ___= _=

5 section for ducks, blue heron, river ot=ers, an/

6 crawfish. The portion of Miller Creek wcu!d be

7 covered with a new bridge and lost forever to

8 viewing. Also, lost :in this needless construction

9 will be a host of water lilies, water irises,

i0 flowering brush, grass, and many others.

ii In the fall of 1997, Miller Creek was deluged

12 with mud from the north airport parking lot

13 construction. The creek looked like heavily creamed

14 coffee for weeks at a time beginning in October.

IH The creek remained muddy throughout the winter and

16 into the spring. It has just now s_arted to clear

17 up some seven months after the star_ of

Ibl
18 construction. If this is wha_ parking lot

19 construction can do, what will a third runway with

20 over seven Kingdomes full of dirt do to Miller

21 Creek? The proposed runway will be approximately

22 200 to 250 yards from presen= Miller Creek. The

22 creek will never be _he same again _= the runway

24 would be allowed to be built.

='_ _ t!ands from Burden =o2H i reckon _ransf_r_inc we
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_ Auburn is like tryinc to recreate -h_ Ncr=n Cascade

2 National Park in Misscuri.

COLONEL MICHAEL RiGSBY: The next is

4 Mr. Herbert Theii. Mr. Theil? Mr. Paul Nu ==. Paul

Null? Mrs. Mary E. Seccetti. Mary Seccezti? And

6 she will be followed by Pat J. Pompio.

7 MARY SECCETTI: I'm not much a speaker, but I

8 would like to say our wetlands are God's creation.

9 What are they going to do with the little wildlife

IC that is located there now. Are they going to put

!! I__ them on a bus and take them to Auburn? What are

12 they going to do with them. Are they just going to

13 start filling in the dirt on top of the little

14 animals. That's all I have to say. Thank you.

IH COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next speaker will be

16 Pat Pompio to be followed by Mr. Jim Bar=lemay.

17 PAT POMPIO: I'm Pat Pompio. We lived in our

!S home at Normandy Park for over 45 years. Water is a

!9 precious commodity, and we have all been encouraged

20 to use it wisely. Airport pollution has

2" contaminated the aquifer and its recharge area. How

22 long will it take for the glycol and any other

22 I_ contaminates to reach the aquifer where we get our

24 water supply? .Hcw long will that take? Can you

2_ answer that?
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! There is a sewer inzerceDzor by Lore Lake az

- understand =h-'_=_the Pcrt
2 about !69th Street, and -

=ill di "- within 50 -o !00 of this
3 plans to deposit

4 pipeline. I have been tcid that the pipe is resting

5 on solid ground, but it's covered wizh the wetlands

6 I_ material and water. Clan we be assured that the

7 pressure of dumping the fill di_t will not dislodge

8 or damage that pipe in any way? Could the pipe

9 float or break from that disturbance. Could that

i0 possibly add sewage to the other conzaminants that

Ii are already there in the wetlands? Can damage to

12 the aquifer and recharge area have an affect on

13 I_ Angle Lake? How many tons of dirt can be dumped on

14 the water syszem before izs natural functions are

15 disruptive or destroyed.

16 Disregarding the value of Miller Creek, Des

17 Moines Creek, and even others in the area,

!8 disregarding those for fish reproduczion is a

19 terrible miszake. Repairing those little streams

20 I_ and others around Puget Sound can be done maybe

21 faster and possibly more cost effective than saving

22 all of the mcne_! to work cn the huge rivers and

23 would probabiv, take _Ionaer_ to ae__ , the rivers

24 reestablished than using zhe small szreams and the

25 fish being distributed el" throughout the Puget
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i Sound.

2 What's happened to the frogs thaz were in Tum

3 Lake? They are gone, even the deformed ones. Now,

= -. s _een decided that the birds are in danger.

5 They were there before the airport was ever built.

6 i_/ Aren't there other places for the extra airport and

7 { services that we need. Some have been suggested

8 tonight.

9 We gave our children lots from our own property

i0 to build their homes on and raise their families

!! here as we have very happily done with our own.

12 Please protect us and our natural wetlands. We

13 don't want our offspring to live in an area without

14 our birds, trees, frogs, and fish and water to

15 drink. Thank you.

16 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is Jim Bartlemay

i7 to be followed by Mr. Chase H.W. Calvin

18 JIM BARTLEMAY: Thank you. My name is Jim

19 Barzlemay, and I live in Des Moines. I recently

20 retired after 34 years of engineering and

21 engineering management and the project chief

22 engineer for the Boeing Company working primarily

23 military programs and projects.

24 I have submitted wrizten data and I have some

25 additional cemments that I would like to say.
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_ Primarily the federal agencies, including, the Fg_

2 and Port of Seattle and other agencies, are

3 obligated to preserve the natural benefits of all

4 the wetlands that exist, and they are vrohibited

5 from destruction of these wetlands unless they have

6 got an unconditionally proven alternative and

7 alternative analysis that it can't be avoided.

8 I heard stated in here that the PSRC had

9 conducted with the Port that analysis and this

i0 project was the solution, i maintain that that

II analysis hasn't been done. That decision made by

12 the 87 percent of the PSRC was a political decision.

12 You won't find any trade data on costs, on schedule,

14 I_ what it does to the environment, what it does to the

15 traffic. That data doesn't exist. Try to find it

16 if you can.

17 The other thing is that I believe that

18 mitigating the desuruction of wetlands in this

19 watershed in Auburn doesn't make any sense at all,

20 but I think most of all your problem being a

2! military organization that likes to know what they

22 are doing, when _hev are going to dc it, what is it

2_ going to cost, whau the rules of engagement are, you

24 don't have that data with this project.

2_ The Port of Sea_t!e does not know what they are
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1 doing. They don't know what its going to cost.

2 They don't know where they are gcinc to get the

3 dirt. They don't know how many years it is going to

4 take to haul that dirt. I have been to every Port

5 of Seattle commission meeting this year with the

6 exception of one, and I have heard that they don't

7 have the staff to maintain this program along with a

8 lq0 number of the other ones. They have got to hire

9 more staff. I have heard that they have been

I0 working two years at whether they are going to truck

i! this dirt, whether they are going to conveyor belt

12 it. They don't have that. Trucks will make a

13 difference on the destruction to the wetland and so

14 well a conveyor belt.

15 I urge the Army, the military organization that

16 i have worked all these years with, that you cannot

17 define this permit. You cannot de=ine a permit that

18 they don't even know what they are doing. In fact,

19 they wanted to make the project as they go, as they

20 get finances, and they have said in their Port of

21 Seattle commission meetings that they will -- some

22 projects will be slowed down. Some will be sped up.

23 I went there personally on the !0th of February

24 171 and said dcn't enter into that local agreement with

25 Auburn until this permit shall is established. Ten
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! minutes afzer I made all m,:,arguments tha= =hey

2 111 didn't have to spend -_0E mi__i_n,__ dollars, cr

3 whatever it was, wi_h Auburn un_l knew wha_ you

4 guys were going to do, they approved it.

5 The Port of Seattle definitely believes that

6 they have the influence over this organization as

7 well as they have had over ever other one that they

8 i__ are big enough to do what they want to do

9 independent whether they know what it is or what

I0 it's going to cost. The cost of their construction

ii has gone from 23 percent overrun to 48 percent from

12 a range--

13 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Sir, go ahead and

14 summarize.

15 JIM BARTLEMAY: I think you've got my point. I

16 hope that you'll be military mind and look at this

_7 thina

1B cOLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: The nexZ speaker is

19 Mr. Chase H.W. Calvin to be followed by Ms. Debbie

20 L. Reimer.

21 CHASE CALVIN: Good evening, Colonel. I'm

22 Chase H.W. Calvin. i'm a 31 plus year resident of

23 the City of Seattle, and I'm a private citizen in

24 this regard. My comments will be a !_ztle disarray,

2E but I will submit a more exzended wri_zen comment
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1 before the period is over.

2 You have heard more testlmonv and i.f-rmaticnno

tonight on the environmental consequences of the

- third runway than the PSRC ever heard. I =t-tended,

I believe, every public meeting of the executive

6 committee and general assembly for the last several

7 years when the third runway issue is being

8 discussed. You have heard far more than I have

9 heard. I've seen most of the working papers that

i0 were sent out. There were no environmental

I! decisions in those papers. No environmental

12 decision was made by the PSRC. Whoever said it was

13 a political agenda is entirely correct.

14 I would request that when you'd review the

I_ environmental impact statements, that were prepared

!_ by the FAA and the Port, that you look not only at

17 these three gray areas, but at the approached

18 _ transitional zone here, which does not appear, is

19 mandated by FAA regulation and the comparable ATC

20 (sic) at the south end which is equally mandated.

2" The Port hopes that it will escape those mandates

22 because that is a substantial block of properuy that

23 They have to acquire, and it's a substantial

24 additional imoact on the natural habitat and

2_ developed habitat that is under consideration in
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! this process. Tha='s a document that you shou!!

2 look at with care.

You should aisc look with care az the

4 transcript, the Port Commissioner was referring to

5 earlier, in Section (C,) I believe i'm _==_ring to

6 the same. It's on Page 6 of the Port's summary on

7 )I_ this for the airlines.
The costs versus the benefit

8 is discussed and paraphrased by the Port's salmon

9 based on the comments of UAL and Delta. Look at

i0 those with care. There is no substantial benefits

I! from this project unless you were a contractor or an

12 employee of the Port.

13 Finally, I would like to address the birds.

14 Take a very serious look at the advisory circular.

15 Read it with care. Read what they are concerned

16 about. They are concerned about four things,

17 burying stumps, sewage lagoons, agriculture next to

18 11_ runways, and golf courses. There is a golf course

19 next to this runway. It's never come up in this

20 discussion. This whole business of the birds never

21 came up until they suddenly rea!ized they had to go

22 over some wetland, and now all of a sudden the birds

23 are in danger. There's no concern about those

24 birds. We =-__...... t t=!king_ abou_ new birds here. We

25 are talking about the same old birds.
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1 Finally, the FAA has not been heard to say

2 there is a concern. We have had two FAA

3 representatives sign up. One of them didn't speak,

. }_ and the other said and only said tha_- the mit__g=__c..-_

5 in Auburn me_ their requirements. Did not say,

6 cannot say, will not say that there is a problem in

7 violation of this circular. Read it carefully.

8 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: The next speaker is

9 Debbie L. Reimer, and she'll be followed by John L.

i0 Vontam.

!I DEBBIE REIMER: Hi. I'm speaking as the

12 co-vice president of CASE but also as a co-vice

13 president of a new national organization that was

14 formed last August that is networking with a large

15 number of airport activists groups across the

16 country and linked with other airporZ activists

17 groups around the world. The,/ represent over a

18 million people in 23 European countries, Canada,

19 Australia, Africa. We are all concerned about

20 safety, environment, loss of quality of life, noise,

21 and intrusion that airports have on our health and

22 our future.

23 The one thing that Carolyn Rees said when she

24 came up as that F__A is concerned about bird

25 attractants at airports. I have a web site -- this
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i is part of this necwcrking now tna= we = =

2 is that the web site pzcture that came up on Jocc"

3 Marsh, that's a wildlife preserve, is located right

. at the end of Runway 22 rich_, at JFK ..____-Do_-..in New

5 York. I have another attached picture of a plane

6 lq_ that is on fire from 1975 that ingested birds intc

7 its engines. The airport continues to operate that

8 runway even though it is right next tca wildlife

9 preserve and has caused numerous engine problems and

I0 tires and aircraft safety problems all this time.

!! Two decades worth of problems, and they refuse To

12 close that runway.

13 If the FAA were concerned about safety, then

14 why would they build a third runway at Sea-Tac

15 Airport because the Port of Seattle FAA own EIS says

15 that a third runway would increase that accident

17 I_ potential rate on an airfield by 21 percent due to

18 crossing two active runways, and it would also

19 require a airspace flag between i_ a Boeing Field's

20 flight traffic because _here is a conflict in the

21 airspace. Thcse two situatlcns that are both safety

22 hazards don't exist now.

23 On _he fr_n_ of mv comments, I have a list of

24 detriments of the prc[]ect, which is a whole page

2E long, balanced with ti_e benefits of the prcject.
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- They want to a!!ev_ate airplane delays, but their

2 third runway is sezarated in =- way z_.--_ wi! _ not

3 crea_e dual simultaneous landings. So =he landing

4 that they are predicting to increase in the future

will be just as constrained as they a_ with the

6 airfield today. They will create short-term mostly

7 construction related jobs. They will provide an

8 economic benefit for the region which is not

9 outweighed by the local losses to our community, and

!0 they will provide some Auburn/Green River

!! enhancements.

12 The lis= of detriments to our communities, our

13 children, our schools, our environment, our health,

14 our watershed, our creeks, our salmon, endangered

15 species, our hearing, our sleep, our recreational

13 _- "
_=nc, illness from air pollution, which is the new

!7 information that I provided to the Army Corps a week

_ ago, that they described the most hazardous air

19 pollutant ever known to man coming from diesel haul

20 trucks. They bring a thousand of those trucks into

2! our most densely populated communiz_/ in the State of

22 Washington a_ a rat= of a _housand _er day or more

-or years. We are going to be sub_e_t to a much

24 higher cancer risk increase than t_= average person

2_ in _he region. All this destruction weighed against
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! the benefits, it doesn't balance.

2 I have an alternative. Moses Lake AirDor= =h-t=

3 I'm submittin_ as a tape "_'s the cn!v cne I've

4 go_. It says they want maintenance and cargo. The':"

5 I_0 want it. They have s_:ate-of-the-arz airpcrz with no

6 wetlands. I have a tape on glycol pollution in t _

7 creeks locally. A national news broadcast on NBC's

8 newsradio.

9 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next will be Ms. Maria

i0 C. Little. Maria Little? Next is Warren R. Pugh.

Ii Warren Pugh? Gloria iT. Goo!swensen (phonetic)? And

12 she will be followed by Anna J. Hansen.

13 ANNA HANSEN: Hi,, I'm a resident of Burien and

14 I represent PARKA, a nonprofit organization.

15 interested in park and recreation issues. I'm not

16 here tonight with any political agenda. I'm here

17 solely to address the propcsed mitigation plan

18 associated with the dest -_ruc._on of Miller and Des

19 Moines Creek wetlands,

20 The proposed mitigaticn plan is an easy

21 solution _o the Port of Seattle. Ycu have heard

22 tonight how the destruction of the wet!ands and the

23 impacts to the creeks would pcssibly impact our

2_ community acuifers destroy =ish and wildlife

2 =- habitat, and remove the c!e=_n__ina_ prc:eruies, of the
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! functioning wetland system.

2 Mitigation should occur within _he impacted

3 watersheds and not eight miles away in Auburn. As i

4 said the proposed mitigation plan is an easy

5 solution. It would be easy to conszruct since it is

6 not connected to any drainage system where existing

7 I__ fisheries would complicate or restrict this

8 destruction. Neither would the propcsed new

9 wetlands in Auburn create fish habitat. This is not

i0 a one for one mitigation plan. This is a plan that

Ii would allow the Port destroy functioning fish and

12 wildlife habitat clearing way for the third runway

13 in the ultimate use of the land between Des Moines

14 and the airport into commercial deve!cpment for the

15 airport.

16 The airport runoff will continue to go directly

17 into both Miller and Des Moines Creeks. Wetlands

18 I_ are known to be pollution filters. The mitigation

19 should occur within the existing basins and

20 destruction of these wetlands should not occur.

21 It has been suggested tonight that you look

22 into a wide variety of issues concerning the

23 construction of the third runway. They are all

24 reasonable. If they are part cf ycur preview, I

25 encourace_ you to consider them. I =. nc_ a simple
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! proposal to mitigate the destruc:icn c = these

2 wetlands and drainage bas:ns are far outside :he

3 impacted subbasin presented of t_= Corps own Do!ic':"

4 and should be denied as proposed. Thank you.

5 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Nex: will be William

6 Clark Grant, and he will be fo!icwed by Mr. Harvey

7 Rowe.

8 CLARK GRANT: Colonel, my name is Clark Grant,

9 and I'm speaking against the permi- application.

!0 I'm a pi!ct for a major airline, and I have flown

!! out of the Sea-Tac Airport extensively. I fail to

12 see the urgency for this project. The proposed

13 I_ runway will not provide relief from delays as

14 promised. We already inave two good runways at

15 Sea-Tac. There are otlher viable alternatives that

16 don'_ include so much ,environment-" destruction as

17 this proposed runway has.

18 As a pilot, i would be concerned about landing

19 on a runway that is on the edge of a promontory

i__ . .....g southwest winds

20 where we have our stro:nc prove _ _-

21 up and over that promontory creating routers and

22 wind shears.

23 Colonel, I'm a!sc a member c = the Airline

24 Pilots Association and i have served on the Board of

2_ Directors and I can t=l___. you -h--__=_ _he Airline__ Pilots.

STARKOVI=H REPORTING SERVI:ES 12^_ ' 323-0919
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- Association has not taken a position on the Port of

2 Seattle's third runway as perhaps has been suggested

3 tonight.

- . m also a former aviation safety inspector,

= Colonel, working in airline operations, i can tell

6 you that the FAA has an ethical conflict in its role

7 of regulating aviation and its other role of

8 promoting aviation. Which role was the FAA

9 spokesperson person promoting tonight? Perhaps we

I0 don't know. Perhaps some of us could guess.

i! The bird strike issue is a discongenuous red

12 herring. I find it amusing that the FAA comes here

13 l_g and wants to keep me and my airplanes i0,000 feet

14 away from birds but seems to keep me 2,500 feet

15 laterally away from another heavy aircraft in the

15 clouds both of us traveling at 175 miles an hour.

17 This airport is already operating in a

!B watershed. Proper management _echniques will keep

!9 bird threats to a minimum. You don't build garbage

20 dumps off the end of the runways like they used to.

2! I_ That's the source of almost all of the major area

22 diasters involving birds. You mow the grass

2_ regularly, especially during the summer. You use

24 a_rguns. There is other proper ways of keeping

2=- birds to a minimum. We =,-'read-/ have an operating
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1 we:land environmen=, and i='s wcrktn_ =:no.

2 We have heard evidence =oni_h= from a ca_=ain

3 about a bird strike with a Canadian Gccse. Tha='s a

4 serious size bird to hit. The captain didn't tell

5 _ us over whose property that bird strike occurred, i

6 can tell you that I know as a fact bird strikes have

7 happened up to 15,000 feet. I have had them there.

8 The FAA also fails to mention that the proposed

9 runway configuration having to cross two active

i0 runways before you get to your runway is a very

ii dangerous configuration, and it is rarely ever

12 built. There is a few of them but no_ many.

13 They also fail To tell you that more people

14 I_ have been killed in a runway incursicn tha_ have

15 ever been killed in bird strike problems. Just to

16 take one example alone, Teneriffe. Pan/Am and KOM.

17 think about Wayne Airport in Detroit where they've

18 had the runway incursions. We are gcing to build

19 runway incursions here. To me, in my way of

20 thinking, that's a greater threat than birds.

21 Colonel, the Port of Seattle has not been a

22 good neighbor. It hasn't even com_!ezed the

23 I_ mitigation for the second runway yet. Oftentimes

24 when I've driven home by the scutheasz corner of the

25 airport, I smell strong kerosene smells and called
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I and reported it to the airporz..__ an the

2 newspaper about fish ailis in a!l tb_ cree_s, i

3 I_ know that glycol just runs all over the ramps out

4 there when we deice our airplanes. _ drink water

5 from this watershed. I'm concerned.

6 Colonel, our wetlands are already severely

7 impacted. What we need is mitigation for the

8 current activity not more destruction. I think the

9 integrity of the process requires that the permit be

10 denied. Thank you.

!i COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next will be

12 Mr. Harvey Rowe to be followed by Arlene Brown.

13 HARVEY ROWE: I am here to ask you to deny the

14 404 permit to the power hungry Port of Seattle.

15 Wetlands are an essential part in the proper

16 balance of nature and history has proven over and

17 over again that we neglect or destroy them that we

18 eventually pay very high price for our mistakes.

19 i_0 Wetlands cannot be moved across town or miles away

20 as if we move a tree from one part of the park to

21 another. It takes years and years to truly

22 reestablish such a thing and mcsz cf_en it's a total

23 failure and too late.

24 Of all places, over drinking water aquifers and

25 in the midst of essential wetlands they want to
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! crowd in another dependent runway. Depenlent is tc

2 closest to other runways for independent all weather

3 landings and takeoffs. The Pcr: of Sea --.= is

a definitely not designing runways - " =irccrts by us

5 _I flight crew members that have to put our :ives cn

6 the line and the safety of hundreds of passengers.

7 They seem to be trying to compete using this postage

8 scamp area with Dalles and Denver Airports that have

9 50,000 acres for 10 runways or so.

i0 This City of Seattle only allows escorted tours

I! in their watershed for Seattle Water and never

12 glycols exhaust fumes and et cetera being allowed in

13 the area. Even in the open water reservoirs in

14 Seazzle they install mechanical bird sc=-= devices

15 i__ to keep the ducks and pigeons out of the drinking
16 water and are starting to pu: rubber carps over the

17 surface in addition just for extra crecaucion of

18 safe drinking water for the Seattle water users. I

19 wish you people would maintain the same safe

20 standards for the peop].e tha: live around :he

21 airpcrt here.

22 I have been a commercia" zi!oc for eicht years,

23 like several other people have been, most of my life

24 and have flown all around the world fcr years.

25 Anothe _ concern T have _s the -Ivcc's and so on
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! tha= are bein_ used in deicin9 the ='anes before

2 takeoff. The Port of Seaztie seems :: think that

all glycol will be recycled and caught in the drain

4 basins before taxiing out, but in my opinion they

S lq_ are still coming off the planes for miles during the

6 takeoff of each flight and this ends up in the

7 wetlands, homes, yards, schools, businesses, and

8 eventually winding up in the drinking water aquifers

9 that the current airport is sitting upon.

i0 I also understand that a runway cannot be built

!! _ lj with I0,000 feet of wetlands. If you allow the

i

12 filling of the wetlands with millions of yards of

13 soil then remember that Angle Lake and part of Puget

14 Sound should be filled in as well. Let's keep the

!5 Port of Seattle to the same high s_andards that the

!_ res_ of us need and have to live by.

17 What will happen to the drinking waters with

I_ the additional weight alone of three millions of

19 4 yards of soil and hoping it is clean soil and not

20 '_I]_ contaminated. What is going to happen to the

21 percolation and stability of the base and nearby

22 soils? i question this intently.

2_ As a professional aviator, I cf all people

24 should be for this runway addition with my love for

2_ aviation, but I am not because r = _ that the Port
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I of Sea==ie does not listen nor care abcut =he

2 neimhbors_ . There are many. noise and =-c_u"_---- -.-

3 vio!aticns the Port doesn't take care of sc far.

4 The Port of Seattle promised no mcre than two

5 runways when the second runway was built an/ now

6 they want the most expensive runway an the United

i__ States and it's only 8,500 feet long. If this is
8 built they will immediately claim it is not fully

9 usable because it is too short and will want to

I0 build an extension to 15,000 feet because of the

!i necessary length needed for planes like the 707

12 (sic) and bigger. I also understand they already

13 have plans for fourth and fifth runways. What a

14 waste of tax payers money in this area.

15 Whac we need is a new separate airport with at

16 least 50,000 acres so there won't be so many hazards

17 _u_| for the flight crew, airplanes, passengers,

18 neighborhoods, and et cetera. Thank you.

19 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is is Arlene

20 Brown to be followed by Derrick Brown.

21 ARLENE BROWN: I appreciate your staying so

22 late. I'm Arlene Brown, 239 SW !89th P!., Seazt!e,

23 Washington, 98166.

24 Facz or fiction? The EIS's treazmen_ of

25 engineering data borders on criminal. I say that as
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an aerospace engineer seconded (s_c) by waterfrcn=

2 vaca=ion properuy tha: I've been paying for the time

3 I've put in so far.

4 i also worked on one of those bird strike

5 investigations that was mentioned earlier tonight,

6 and I guarantee you it has no relationship to this

7 situation here.

8 The gentleman that testified earlier that they

9 have to cross to two active runways is incredibly

!0 dangerous is accurate. That's why the Pilots

i! Association sent in a petition saying this should

12 not be approved because of its marginal safety.

13 _ A speaker mentioned earlier there is a 21

14 percent increase in the risk of accidents on the

15 ground according to the F_ report, and that was

16 using a low number of operation. If the FAA used

17 the right number of operation, it would be much

18 larger than 21 percent.

19 The EIS is very confused. It accident!y

20 attributes the advantages of extending the existing

21 runway to the third runway. The EIS data says the

22 I_ third runway increases the risks of accidents, is

23 too short for big jets, and will exceed practical

24 capacity before it is open all according to the F_

25 estimates. Of course, the Port had ignored the F._A
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estimates just l_k_ t.._z - _ . •

2 that's why we are here today and wh-_- we will be here

3 again, unless you put a stop to this

4 irresponsibility.

a =_5 Unless it goes down firsz fc__ the hearing it

6 doesn't make much difference to capacity. It's

7 dependent in the air and dependent on the ground.

8 _v It reduces the capacities of the two existing

9 runways at Sea-Tac as well as Boeing Field

I0 capacities. All through the FAA. if you read this,

ii it's about 13 volumes between the c'raf-_ and the

12 final and supplementary, and if you read them all,

13 there is no way you could approve _,s runway. They

14 have sought traffic congestion, provided all of us

15 next century vehicles 'with low emissions, reduced

16 the rainfall to low July levels sc its easier to

17 design pollution containment systems.

18 I'd like to put up this chart. That's this

19 permit the CASE is appealing. You can use 1.4

20 inches of the design for the ccntalnment. Yet, as

21 you can see, virtually all months except July exceed

22 that amount rainfall for a six month twenty four

23 _O_ hours. You can go through the enZlre thing. It

24 doesn't matter what sub_ecz. You zan pick. It

25 doesn't not factual englneerln_.
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The hydrology problems, we have the s_nking cf

2 First Ave, spring popping out of nowhere ca_sinc

3 Miller Creek sedimenz problems, f!uczuating levels

4 in Angle Lake, flooding. Knowing the retaining wall

is not sloped properly, it violates civil

6 engineering rules. It's so massive that a landslide

7 is inevitable with a small earthquake. The wrong

8 conductivity was used when calculating these

9 contamination to the aquifer. Instead of using nine

!0 inches -- they used nine inches. That's the

I! difference between basically this room in

12 contamination analysis.

13 i'll be submitting comments. I appreciate the

14 time. I would really appreciate if you'd look at

15 the engineering data instead of looking at the

I{ propaganda. Thank you ver-/ much.

17 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: NexZ is Derrick Brown.

18 Derrick Brown.

19 DERRICK BROWN: I just want to say that it's my

20 future and everybody e!se's future that is in this

21 _ room that's going to be living up or growing up

22 here. It's their choices and the government and big

23 companies, whoever is going to change our future.

24 The rest of my time will be donated to my mom.

2H COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is Rose Marie
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! McKinnen, and we _nlv._ have just a hand full of carls

l_.__ = few more minutes2 so we will cont '_''= -

3 ROSE MCKiNNEN: Thank you =or ..... _ -

4 giving us this opportunity to speak, i'm not a

5 speaker, and this is going to be as _==- as i can

6 go, and we will all be grateful.

7 This is about the FAA. I took this from my

8 daughter, by the way, because I ask what would be

9 the the most important thing to discuss with you

I0 since time the limited, and she gave me a list of

II about five things that are crucial to us. This is

12 the most. FAA biolife attraction means garbage

13 landfills. The SCIS (sic) interpretaZion of the

14 wildlife rules is different than the verbal

15 _0_ interpretation the FAA gave my daughter in 1994.

16 They told her it only applied to things like garbage

17 landfills and the fact that we have wetlands, bald

18 eagles, and a stoop of restaurants adjacent to the

19 airport was irrelevant. They noted that bald eagles

20 do not prevent the bird strike magnet. That geese

21 do because of where and how they fly.

22 She g_ve me a little list which I'll tell you

23 about, and it's very short, i feel like I should be

24 saying good morning, i know we are all tired.

2=. This is the wiTd_=-____ =-=tractants of wetlands
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1 water. The third runway should not be bui't.

__n _ One2 Examples of items within -= _housand _ee_: ,

3 there is a bald eagles nest on Angle Lake just 3,907

4 from the airport; two, there is a bald eagles nest

B _2 in Normandy Park. That's where i'm from. Normandy

6 Park, hiking trails in the forest, Burden Park,

7 Marine View Drive park, hiking trials and forest in

8 and along the water, the Puget Sound, many lakes,

9 and several creeks including Miller, Des Moines, and

!0 Walker.

!! That's what I have to say, but I wanted to say

12 one little thing is I hope -- i know it's a hard

13 decision that you have and that you consider many

14 things and a lot of us are emctiona!. Although what

15 we say may appear to be emotional, we have all

i_ different means. We have looked =_-,the facts and

!7 the technical information. It's really not

IS supportive of what the Port wants to do. I realize

19 that its the technical information that you really

20 have to base your decision on. We all want to have

2" clean water and air. What was said _onight sounds

22 emotional but it is -" _., =,so factual

23 I want to say that along -ime ago a lot of

24 small people had certain things they wanted to stand

2_ up for and a lot of powerful pecp!e said they had
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1 .certain ways they mus= go, hu= those ii=tle pecple

. = _ =* -he United2 all banded uogether and they _:a_:_-

3 States. I hope, sir, that ycu can vote no cn t _

4 permit. Thank you.

5 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is Mr. John

6 Wictse. John Wictse? Next is Douglas Osterman, and

7 he'll be followed by the final speaker Shirley

8 Baxula.

9 DOUG OSTERMAN: I'm Doug Osterman. i'm a fish

l0 and wildlife manager with 16 years of environmental

!! planning and managing experience. Z also live in

12 the community of Normandy Park. I'll summarize my

13 comments because a lot of pecp!e have spoken

14 specifically about some of these comments, so I will

15 summarize for you tonight, but I don't think they

16 have been articulated quite llke i have got it

17 summarized here for you.

18 I have four issues I wan_ to summarize. One of

19 which is carrying and capacity. Cbvious!y, from the

20 discussion you have heard tonight and the

21 information that you can read _n the environmental

22 documentation, the small urban streams in Des Moines

23 Creek and Miller are beyond their capability and

24 further environmental degradation. They are beyond

25 the carrying capacity to =_cc_cda_e further
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- hydrologic changes needed tc accommodate this

2 proposal. It is a mistake to fill and tare the

3 I upper parts of these watersheds even if mitigation

4 ; O_ could be accommodated within the watersheds. The5 propose fill and pavement in these watersheds is

6 proposed their impacts to be mitigate in an area 20

7 miles away is simply unacceptable.

8 The second issue is cumulative impacts. I do

9 not believe that these streams can handle the

I0 magnitude of change that will occur by dumping

77 almost 21 million cubic yards of .il I into their

12 headwaters and topping it with an airplane runway.

13 nh_ The cumulative impacts that cannot be miZigated by

14 _v, this intrusion of fill and impervious surfacing will

I_ include significantly increased stream flows,

i_ destroyed fish habitat, degraded water quality,

17 increased flood hazards, decreased ground water

!S recharge and decreased water supply, and increased

19 transporz of sediment and pollutant to Puget Sound.

20 These cumulative impacts are not in the interest of

21 anyone in the Puget Sound ecosystem.

22 Third, the scale of the ecosystem benefit.

2] Adding 22 acres of creative wetlands to the Green

24 River system will have a very small or insignificant

2_ benefi_ to _ha_ system. The 22 acres of wetland
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- ml,_gation within the Miller and Des Mcanes Creek

2 watersheds would have a subs_=-_i-1--..-= .zc='=ive- im=--:=_
d

3 _00 on fish and smal l_ urban systems =-nd- -i.__-=small urban

4 systems that they depend upon and have been sc

5 severely degraded.

6 The _=ourth issue is community stewardship, and

7 education. We put a lot of efforts in our

8 communit<-s to increase environmenza! awareness and

9 instill a stewardship ethics into the citizens and

!0 especially young children, such as, the one that

i! spoke just recently. This proposal based on

12 previously_, comments wilT_ serve to set us back every

13 step we take forward will se_ us back i = _his is the

14 kind of ethic that we want to show them.

15 Granting the permit for the proposal that's on

i_ the table tonight is no_ in _he best public

17 interest. Simply s_azed if we_!and mitigation does

18 not fit, then i_ must no_ permit.

19 COLONEL MICHAEL RIGSBY: Next is Shirley Baxu!a

20 (phonetic)

21 SHIRLEY BAXULA: Thank you for this opportunity

22 to speak with you. I am deputy mayor of Burden.

23 Burden is a small a_=a that has been heavily

24 impacted by the airport. We have very serious

2S flooding runoff and landslide problems with no
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! mitigation available from the causes.

2 I recently did a survey of t_ hiszorv of our

3 area. Before we became a city, the children in the

4 local school had to go out and fish for salmon on

5 their lunch hours. The problem with the plan is

6 there is no plan. There is no concrete information

7 _0 on where the dirt comes from, where it is going, how

8 it is going to get there. There is nothing for us

9 to say, yes, that will work, or no, that won't work.

!0 You have before you two'issues. One is

!! alternatives. If the runway were built on the east

12 side, it would not impact the wetlands as it will.

13 _I There is more than adequate room, and I believe it

14 would cost a great deal less. This has never been

!_ considered.

16 The real reason for the third runway is

17 political. If you do not allow the third runway to

_I_ be built, then the only alternative is outside of
18

19 King County which would not allow the Port of

20 Seattle control of it. It is political.

21 The costs for the mitigation to the citizens of

22 Burien is on the back of her citizens. There is no

23 _I_ proposal whatsoever to help those cizizens mitigate

24 their loss of their wetlands and their properties.

^_ What hasn t been mentioned is the danger to the
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! schools. The airplanes now fly over a grea: deal of

2 clear lana, but they are not going tz be "uyin_ -uz

3 _ the clear lands underneath the new runway. We have

4 already had parts fall. from the -irpl= _== _ cur

5 play fields.

6 The second issue you must discuss or consider

7 are the benefits versus the costs. The costs are cn

8 our citizens, and the benefits are =c_ the airDo-t

9 I understand that you are being asked _o approve

I0 _ transferring a small wetland to a very large one.

ii That does not help our' community. _h-_ would be

12 like saying let's impact Washington and turn Oregon

13 " into a wilderness area.. The wetlands are our

14 wetlands and we need them. We need _hem for our

15 acuifer. We need them for our citizens.

16 The last issue is the impact on the aquifer.

17 We drink that water, and it's already badly

18 _ contaminated. We need. responsibilizy. I would be

19 more than willing to discuss this individually with

20 you if you have any questions. Thank you.

21 COLONEL MICHAEL RiGSBY: i recognize that there

__n_a to speak22 may be other people who would have _" =" .

23 had we had more time, and i remind you thaz the

24 Corps of Engineers will hc!d the puhllc hearing

25 record open through Monday,. A_ri i_ 20_h. W_i-._.___-=_
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I comments may be sent to the U.S. Army Corps c =

2 Engineers unzi! that da=e. Our mailing addr _== "=

3 as shown on the screen and on the public notice

4 available at the registration table at the back cf

5 the room.

6 The Washington State Departmenz of Ecology will

7 hold their public record open through Wednesday

8 April 29, 1998. Their address is also shown on z_

9 screen and on the public notice available at the

!0 registration table at the back of the room.

ll Following the close of the comment period, we

12 will evaluate the impact of the proposed project

13 taking into conversation the comments received. I

14 will then prepare to make my permit decision, i

15 will consider all comments received, both those

16 delivered tonight and those in writing. Your

17 comments will also be provided to the Department of

18 Ecology.

19 I will ultimately be responsible for

20 determining whether or not this projecz is in the

21 overall publ_c interest and if a Department of the

22 Army permit is warrant _. A very important facZcr

23 in this determination will be our evaluation of zhe

24 comments and opinions in response to the public

25 notice and comments presented by you here tonighc at
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this public hearinc or submi=:__ in wri=_ng _ c

2 office by April 20_h, :1998.

3 On behalf of the U.S. Army Corps o; Engineers

4 and the Department o = iEco!ogy, I wis _ _c thank you

all for coming and parlzicipating in tonight's

6 hearing, and this hearing is now adjourned.

7 [HEARING ADJOURNED AT i!:15 P.M.]
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i C E R T - = I C A T E

2 I, the undersigned officer of the Courz, under

3 my commission as a Notary Public in and for the State cf

4 Washington, hereby certify that the foreccing public

5 hearing upon oral examination of the public herein was

6 taken stenographically before me and thereafter

7 transcribed under my direction and that the transcript of

8 the public hearing is a full, true, and correct

9 transcript of the testimony.

I0 IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand

I! and affirmed my Official Seal this 14_h day of April

12 1998.

13 /

14 '.

15 }(ATRINA A. "SMZ_, CSR# SMITHKA302N9

Notary Public in and for the State

16 of Washington, residing in
Port Orchard.
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